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PART I. 
UI-IAPnJR I. 
GENERAL OB ERVAT[QN 3. 
Our last biennial report was m11ode in November, A. D .. 1905 
but as we are required to make a biennial reporL not later than 
November 15th of the year preced ing the meeting of tbe O.n· 
eral Assembly the change of the time of the meeting of thai 
body to odd-numbered years, which takes effect in January of 
next year, we present this report. Although cal led a biennial 
report and containing some statistics for more tha.n one year, 
it is in fact a report for the year commenoing July 1, 1905, and 
ending June 80, 1906. 
On tbe 15th day of March. 1906, Member L. G. Kinne died 
and was succeeded by John T. Hamilton, of Cedar Rapids, who 
assumed the duties of the office on the 17th day of April, 1906. 
and became Chai rman by vi rtue of law. 
On July 16, 1906, J . T . Harnett, late steward of the Indue-
trial School for boys at Eldora, was appointed etate agent of 
that institution under the provisillns of Chapter 1!11 of the Act. 
of the Thirty-first General Assembly and entered upon the die· 
charge of the duti98 of the office on the first day of August. 
1906. Hie salary is ~-00 per month and board. Mise Clare 
Lunbecl<. who had acted as state agent for the industrial echoole 
and the Soldiers' Orp'hans' Home at Davenport by app~intmenl 
under Chapter 157 of the Acta of the Thirtieth General ABBem· 
bly, wae continued aa state agent for the Soldiere' Orpbane' 
Horae and llle lndualrial School for Girls. 
'I'IHI ikaCe Hotpital for Inebriate-a at Knoxville .,... opened f<>r 
f*tlellh on \he 1*11 day of January, 1908. On lhal day II& 
•t.le p.lieote -re receiYed on tr&tt&fer ltom the Mt. A•-1 
...._ H~tal, oo $1M 2Mb • -re reeeived oa tr&nefer lttD$ 
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th~ Independence State Hospital, and on the 26th 27 were re· 
ce1ved on transfer from the Cherokee rate H o>pital. The de· 
par lments for male inebriates in the State Hospitals at Chero· 
kee, Independence and Mt. Pleasant were cloeed when the 
tranRfers of _patients from them were made, antl all male pa· 
!rents con mated since that lime have b•en sent to the State 
~o•pit_al for Inebria tes ~at Knoxville. Two female inebriare pa-
trents 10 th e C'he~okee .,tate Hospital and one in the Independ-
ence tut e 1J osp1tal w•re tran•fered to the department of the 
Mt. Ple• •an t Srate Hospital known as the Hospital for Female 
lnebliat•s. and it was ordered that all female inebriates com· 
mitted aft< r the 18th day of January, A. D., 1006, should be sent 
to that t.o. pi tal and that has been done and the departments fo 
remalo inebriates in other state hosp .tds have been closed . r 
The gains and losses in population of the several institutioiOs 
during this year are shown as rollows: 
S n1dier5' Home...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Gain 1 1 
Soldi· r!i Orphans' H ome . .... , . .... , Gaia 47 
Coll,ge for tbe Bllod.... . . . ..... . . . G .. da g 
Scbool for the IJeaf . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . ......... , Gala 6 
lastituttoo f.,r tleeble·Mioded Cblldn::a . . . . . . . . . .. , G tl a 29 
Industrial ::,chool for tioys ............... .... . ...... _ G.da 38 
Jod usnal ~chool fvr Girls....... . . . ... . . . ... Gaia 12 
ldt. 1-'lcasaut State Huspnal, 
lasaae . .... . 
l oebnatu .......... . 
Independence ~ tate Hospital, 
lasaue ...... . .... .. . 
.Gal a 16 
Loss 34 
. Gaia 21 
J n~br1ates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .. . .... , .. L o&S 22 
Clarinda ::-.tate Hospi tal, 
l o~ane.... . .... .• ..... . .. .. .. .. .. , . Gain 49 
Cberokt:e State Hospital, 
Insane . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... Gala ;o 
i nebriates . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . ...... Loss 18 
State Hospita l for loebriMtes.. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. , . . .. Gain 196 
Penitcot hu y at Ft. Madlsou .......... .... , ... Lusc 33 
l'enHeoti.t.ry at Anamosa. . . . . . . . . . Gaia 7 
It thus appears U1at the net gain in population during the 
year was 404. The only loss in classes of inmates was in the 
~nit~ntia.r_ies in which the net Joss was 26 . The losses of the 
1n~br1~tes m the state hospitals were more than made up by the 
!tams 1n the Sta.te Hospital at Knoxville. The net increase dur-
~g the year 10 the number of inebri .. tes was 122. The inoreaae-
tn the number of insane was 166, or about the average number 
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for a year. The increase of 38 in the Indu•trinl School for Boys 
is unu,ual and probably will n 't b~ repeated. With the n id of 
the a•ldition ,J s tate ag~n c aut!J<>rized by the last general 
a• embly we hope to eff~·ot a perm~<nent reduction o( popu l11.tion. 
The incre.••e o f 12 in the Industrial Sohocl for Girla was r.ot 
un~xpe•· te i and is d ue in p·<rt rf not wholly to t he rai• ing of the 
age ol aJm,,. ion fr ,,m l il to 18 years by the last g-eneral 
a• •t•rnbly. The rtt ti1 of increaM is IJ kely to be as la rge and 
perhap• larger in the future. 
APP0 1 ~1'MENTS. 
On the !O ~h day of January, A. D., 11l06. Miss Miriam E. 
Cttrey wa e appointed Librarian of State rn stitutions under our 
control "t a. salary of SlOJ.UO per month and traveling expenses, 
and ~nlered upon the d1scha.rge of her dulles on the firot day of 
lhP f·•ttow1ng March. 
M. ~ . Voldeng, whose term as Superintendent of the Cherokee 
State ll<>•pitnl expired on the first day of March, A. D , 1906, 
wa~ app~>inte<l for a. se·~on J ierm. 
liup~rintendent ~Tc8une retired from the superintendency or 
Uu! (;l)ilege [<>r the Blind on the <lOth day of June. A. D, 1906, 
at hi" own desire aftpr a. continuous servi ce in the institution of 
2ll yel\rs, of which 24 yen.ra were sp•nt as superintendent. He 
wa• H~ "'eeJed by J. 1$. V "nee, of M"rion. 
W. P. Crumbacker, whose term as Superintendent ot the 
lndrlpen,Jenoe State Hospicnl expired on the first day or July, 
A. U , Ill J6, was reappointed, as were Henry W. Rothert, whose 
term aR Superintendent of the School for the Deaf expired 
September 1, 1003, and Max E . Witte, whose term as Superin-
tentlent of the Clarinda State Hospital expired on the first day 
of October. A. D., 1908. 
EcJ.ch of the appointees accepted his appointment and is in the 
service of the state. 
In June, 1U06, 0. C. Willhite resigned his position as Superin-
tendent of the State Hospital for Inebria.tes til accept the super-
intendency of the Cook county, Ill inois, institubon at Dunnin~ 
The resignation was accepted on the 29th ':lay of the month to 
take effect on the 15th of July and on the same day First Assist-
ant Physician W. S. Osborn was appointed to fill the vaoanQy. 
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SOLDIERS' HOME. 
A contract for constructing additions to buildings authorized 
by the last general assembly was entered into with C. F. Reim-
er of Marshalltown, for prices as follows: 
For addition lO hospital build log, fodud1cg tun oe: l .. $Z2 , 964.00 
Yor additlr,n to women's dormitory .. . .....•......... 12 ,925 00 
For arl dit ion to aursu' cottage...... . ........... . . . 3 LSn .OO 
Por addition to boiler house .. .... ............. . . . . . 2 ,500 00 
Work is well advanced under this contract, a part is com-
pleted and it is hoped that all will be completed in time to per-
mit the occupation of the various additions before the end of the 
year. 
Contracts have also been entered into for the plumbing and 
healing for the aggregate sum of $4,246.00. Contracts for a 
lighting system and furniture have not yet been awarded. The 
state is al•o to furnish certain plumbing fixtures not included i'n 
the contract for plumbing. 
A Middle by oven, No. 4, was purchased at a cost of $l55 00. 
Some material is required not included in the contract and 
changes in the room in which it is installed were necessary. 
The appropriation made for the oven is however large enough 
to cover all expenses and leave a balance for other purposes. 
A mangle has been purchased for the sum of $1,600.00 but 
is not yet installed. 
Three tubular boilers, 60 inches by 16 feet, have been pur-
chased at a cost of $1,82J.OO on blocking. The cost of setting 
the boilers and making the necessary connections is to be added, 
but the entire cost will be somewhat Jess than the appropriation 
made for the purpose. 
Much needeu improvements have been made in painting hoe-
• pita! wards and in numerous repairs. A brick blacksmith shop 
bas also been constructed. 
SOLDIERS' ORPH.AMb' HOME. 
A generating unit consisting of a 75 H. P. engine and -a 50 
K. W. generator was purchased lor the sum of $2,057.00. 
.Foundations and connections were furnished by the state. 
Aoontract has been let for portico roo[ r"pairs. new porches, and 
an additional porch fioor, for storm entrances to dining-room 
and fer changing old kitchen for library and other purposes, 
for eume aggregating $2,098.00. The work under this contr>LOt 
baa been commenced and is to be completed before January, · 
11107. 
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We have not yet been able to make satisfactory arrangements 
for other improvements for which appropriations were made. 
COLLEGE FOR 'THE Bt.IND. 
The only improvements and equipment [or which appropri-
ations were made by the last general assembly were new 
boilers, a new smokestack, a new coal bouse and ~hanges in the 
boiler house . A battery of 1wo boilers 60 inches by 16 feet in 
ize was purchased for $l.2l9.00 delivered on blocking, a 
smokestack 5 feet 6 inches inside diameter and 100 feet high 
has been constructed at a cost o[ $2,872 00, and certain changes 
in the boiler house have been made, two old boilers have been 
removed, foundations have been made and the new boilers set 
for the sum of $1,652 .24. These improvements are all in use. 
No provision has yet been made to use the appropriation for a 
coal house. 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF. 
'!'he main building, authorized by the Thirtieth General 
A~ePmbly, which "as being constructed at the date of our last 
report has been completed and is now occupied by the school. 
J!'ull settlement for all work has not been made, but settlements 
thuR ltir made warrant us in saying that the "total cost of the 
building, including fixtures for plumbing. heating and lighting 
and connections, and excluding furnishings, will be about 
:i\218,2~3 23. 
Contracts for the construction and equipment of the new 
power plant authorized by the last general assembly were 
awarded as follows : 
For constructln~:t" building for pmn r plant, Jauodry 
aod coal shed!l . ...... ..... .... $ 27 , lli.OO 
For C'onstructing tunnels.. . .. . ... 2,266 00 
For wreclclnJt part a of oM building . . 1, 200 00 
For constructing clst.,rn . . . . . .. . . 800 .00 
i"or smo- e.tack 6feet ioside diameter nod 150 feet 
high.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ',925. 00 
!for two 150 H . P. and two 150 H P. water· tube 
boiler• delivered on blocking ........ . . . . . . . . . 5,909 .00 
fo r one direct connected generating unit cnnslatlog 
of an engine 150 H. P. and a generator 100 K. W. 3,075.00 
F'or foundations for engloes and geoerators1 pumpa, 
etc., at a fixed rate per yard-amount not yet 
ascertained. 
IJ'or acttin& boilers......... .. ...... 2,000.08 
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Cnntracta have also been awarded for various appliances and 
supplies for completing the plant and connections. We expect 
to have the plant ready for use before January, 1907. o much 
of the old building as contained the dining-room and kitchen 
has been wrecked, but the remainder of that building and the 
temporary school building have not yet been disturbed. Some 
grading has been done and repairs made. 
Ne\V presses and type have b en added to the printing depart-
mentaL a cost of an old press and some old material and money 
to the amount of $603.00. 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
The cold storage building and storeroom in process of con-
struction at the date of our la.>t report has been completed and 
occupied. The implement house and piggery authorized by tbe 
Thirtieth General Assembly have been completed and the black· 
smith and machine shop authorized by the last general assembly 
has been commenced and is bein~ constructeil, but will not be 
completed before nex:t year. All of the labor required to build 
the implement house and pigger·y was done by ths boys of the 
school aided by their instructors, and the shop is being con-
structed in like manner. A considerable quantity of drain tile 
has been laid . 
IN OUSTRIAL SCH)OL FOR GIRLS, 
The power plant has been enlarged and improved by con-
structing a new coal house and incr·easing the height of the smoke-
stack a.t a. cost of 81,93~.00, two new boiler·s have been pur-
chased and installed at a cost of S1,53J.OJ, not including grates 
and setting.>, and a new hose house has been constructed at a 
cost of S! 10.00. Perm tnent cement sidewdolk> have been con-
structed and the appropriation therefor exhausted. Vn.rious 
small buildings have been erected for pumps, ~:arden tools and 
other purposes, ani! basements Iurnidhed with concrete n >ors 
and the barn has been newly shing-led. The drilleu well at the 
power plant has given much !l·ouble for• some years, and finally 
its con<iilion became so b:td a;, to compel its temporary ,.b:tn-
donrnent. We are arranging to have the casing drawn and well 
reamed out or anew well drilled near the other. At present the 
larger part of the water supply is obtained from a drilled well 
which furnishes water so full of. deleterious ingredients that its 
use was abandoned several years since. The water is very 
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injurious to clothing and boilers, is not suilable for domestio 
purposes and should not be used longer than is absolutely 
necessary. 
['ISTITUTJO'i FOR Fto:EBL£-MINDED <;HI LOREN. 
The new power plant for which an appropriation was made 
by the Thirtieth General Assembly hM been completed and four 
water-lube boilers, each with a capacity of 150 IJ. P., have 
been installed, the steam and water pipes have been placed in 
the new tunnel3 and most of the steam and hot water pipes 
have been covered and connections made. The ice-making and 
refrigerator machinery has been moved from the old to the new 
power plant and is now in use. An engine o[ 125 H. P. has 
been purchased at a cost of $1,47i>.OO, and an old engine valued 
at $200.00 to connect with the 75 K. W. generator heretofore in 
use. In adilition to what ha~ been mentioned t\vO feed water 
pumps and one circulating pump have been purchased at a. cost 
nf Sn40 00 and will soon be in u>e, with a feed w<Lter heater 
"hich costs:; 10.00 A contract has been let for a fireproof cus -
todial building for boys for which the last general a~sembly 
maue an appropriation. The contract pl"iee is !'45,421.00, but 
thi" does not include plumbing. heating or lighting. The 
building has been commenceu and is to be completed not later 
than November 1, 1907. Tt is designed to lurnish living and 
sleeping r·ooms for 100 boys and the necessary ofncers and 
attendants. 
The new kitchen floor in the main building has been completed 
at a cost of Sl, 170.00, e<elusive of a reinforced concrete founda· 
Lion made by the in"titutiun . A pipe threading machine has 
been purchased for the m<J.chine shop at a cost of $93~ 00 and 
numerous other additions to the equipment of the institution 
have been ma.de. Attention has also been given to keeping 
buildings and fixtures in ropair, a litrge amount or fencing has 
been done and largs quantities of earth have been moved in 
gra<iing operation". 
MT. PLEASANT Sri\TE HOSPL1'AI .. 
Tho nppropril.tions ma~e by Lhe last general a•sembly were 
in sm>1ll sums for the gener.-1 improvement of the institution. 
These sums are beincr useil fr,>m tim~ to time for the purposes 
intended. Contracts have been let for moving and improving 
the old horse and cow barns, they have been moved and Counda-
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tiona therefor are being constructed . The cost of this im-
prov~ment cannot be stated at this time, but the price for mov-
ing the building is $750.00 and the cost of masons' labor 
in constructing new foundations will be about $797.25. The 
cost of material and repairs is not yet known as the work is not 
completed. The barns w•ll probably be ready for use early in 
the winter. The work of tilong the farm bas been continued 
and the appropriation for that purpose will soon be exhausted. 
Anew root cellar has been constructed in the basement of tbe 
indu~trial building at a. cost of about $j50.00. A new tunnel 
has been • onstructed between the engine room and industrial 
building, topped with a cement wa lk. In this tunnel all pipes 
leading to the indus•rial building a.nd paint shop ha.ve been in-
stalled a.t a coat of about $1,800.00. 
Five warda have been replaetered a.nd repainted and ten other 
wards improved a.t a cost of a.bout 32,000.00. Sidewalks have 
been constructed a.\ a cost of $400 00 a.nd a.n extension of the 
greenhouse made at a. cost of about $550.00. New tempering 
coils have been placed in the basement of the main building and 
the a.ppropri11tion of $2,000.00 therefor has been exhausted. 
Large additions have been made to the equipment of various 
departments of the institution, a.nd much repair work ha.s been 
done. 
S ction 10 of Chapter 179 of the Acts of the last general 
a.ssembly appropriated $3,326 46 for the purchase of land. It 
is the balance remaining of the amount origina.lly appr·opriated 
by Section 18 of Chapter 80 of the Acts of the Thir tieth Gdneral 
Assembly fo r the transfer of inebriate patients to the Ho•pital 
for Inebriates a.t Knoxville. We asked tha.t this balance be re -
appropriated for the purchase of land for that institution, a.nd 
an a.mendment to that effect was offered to Section 14 of C.la.p-
ter 179 a.foresaid, a.nd adopted, but in the enrolled bill a~d in 
the act as published the amendment a.ppears as a part of Section 
10 for the benefit of the Mt. Plea.snnt State Hospital. In view 
of the facts set out we h ave oonoluded that the appr opria.tion 
apparently made was not intended and it has not been touched. 
IN DEPENDENCE &TATE HOSPITAL. 
'nle chief a.ppropriation made for this institution by the last 
genera.! assembly was $ 12,000.00 for new boilers, settings and 
oonneotiona. Two water-tube boilers, each 262 H . P ., have 
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been purchased for the sumo( 54,392.00 delivered on founda-
tion to be furnished by the state. The cost of foundations, 
grates, brick work, breaching and other connections, and of 
certain necessary changes in the boiler house is nut yet known 
as this work is not yet completed. 
A contract for the cow barn to be completed before Decem-
her 20, 1903, for the sum of $3,707.00, has been awarded and 
the work of construction is being prosecuted with reasonable 
diligence. 
A contract for ala.ting the coal house roof has been let. New 
materilll for the frame ~f the roof is required and the entire 
appropria.tion of $1,200.00 for the roo! will be needed to con-
atruct it. 
An attempt was made to rebuild the north wing of the green 
hof~se, but it was found that the sum appropriated for that pur-
pods wa.s insufficient and nothing further has been done. 
The appropriations for painting, la.ying of floors and wood 
working machinery a.re being used or will be within a. short 
time for the purposes designated. 
CLARINDA STATE HOSPITAL. 
The new cottage for men which was in process of construe· 
lion at the date of our last report is completed a.nd occupied. 
The chief a.ppropriation for this institution wa.s of $15,000 00 
for !our new boilers with settings and c<'nnectiona. Three 
water-tube boilers, each having a capacity of 335 H. P., 
have been purchased for the sum of 88,500.00 delivered on 
foundations to be furnished by the state. Six underfeed 
HtJkers have been purchased for the sum of $4,000.00 The coat 
of setting the boilers, of the breaching a.nd necessary connec-
tions including coal chutes is not known. It is expected tba.t 
the boilers wil l be ready for use before December. 
p,.inting is being done a.s there is opportunity. The a.ppro· 
priation for plum bing made by the last general assembly has 
been exhausted. Some a.dditions have been made to the equip· 
ment of the institution a.nd much ordinary repair work has been 
done. 
CHEROKEII: BrATE HOSPITAL. 
Two soft water cisterns, each with a capacity of about 100,000 
ga.llons, have been completed since ou r last report and the 
necessary connections have been made and a pump to oiroulale 
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the water has been installed. A pit for this pump and al3o fllr a 
large hot water heater was constructed and the heater purchased. 
That i• now in use. 1'he pump house for well No. 2 has been 
com pleLed. Well No.3 has been completed, a pump house has 
been oonslructed for it, a pump purchased and placed in po ilion 
and a tunnel extending from the tunnel at well No. 1 westward 
along- the pump house of well No. 3 to the pump house for well 
~o. 2 has been constructed and the necessary steam and supply 
p1pes for the pumps have been installed. A large amount of 
grading has been done, c ws have been purchased, fences have 
been m<>de, books, periodicals and picture moulding have been 
purcha•ed. 
BfATE HOSPITAL FOR !NHJRIATES. 
1'he changes in the old main building and the administratiun 
building and •lOltage No. 1 were completed and the institution 
wa• op~n~d for patients on the 18th day of Janunry, 1906. 
A sewnge dispos•l plant, including a septic tank and contact 
beds planned by Prof. A. Marston, has been completed and 
sewage has been turned into it, but so recently that but litcle 
can now be said of its actual operation. However, we are confi-
dent that it will be made to operate satisfactorily. The cost of 
tha plant, exclusive of engineering, and excavations made and 
grading done by patients, was S 3.2.5i lll. This sum does not 
in elude anything for sewers. 
Heretofore tbe lnrger part of the water supply has been fur -
nish~d by the city of Knoxville, a sm til part only having been 
obta1ned from a shallow well. The npproprialion !or water 
supply and equipment ma:l.e by the Jag( general assembly was 
for the purpose of securing a supply or water which should be 
in<!~r,"mhnt et t\1~ llit~, §inll~; tl\11 11l)j}f.I}\1Fillti.111 W\l\1 maae \l 
• w•ll five r~etin diameter an<l 25 feet 6 inche3 deep was dug 
anol walled with brick which supfllie3 2001 gallong of water per 
d:Ly. A well B i1ches in di.-meter at the top ha• been drilled 
near tho other, und a supply of water found at a depth or 328 
fetJt which seP.ns to he goo,\ and abundant. A second well of 
the same kind is being drilletl and nrrangementa aro being 
made to construct a pump hnuse, water reser.·oir, tunnel and 
connections. It i~ hnped to have one of the wells in use before 
the end of the year. 
For additional fire protection 876 feet of 6 inch and 285 feet of 
4 inch mains h>LYe been laid and new hydrants haY<• been in-
stalled. 
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A contract for granary and b~rn has been let for the sum or 
$3,963.00 which is to be completed before December, 1900. 
s,,me fences hal•e been constructed and •orne tile laid, but 
this work has not been completed. 
A generating unit consisting of direct connected engine of 60 
II. P and a 40 K. W. generat>r ha~ been purchased and instal-
led at a co;t ofS1,676.00 b'"ides foundations and connec tions, 
A lar,.,.e amount of gra.ding has been done by patients and 
the grounds are being placed in good condition. 
PE.,.Il'E:-HIAR.Y AT Fr MAOlSON. 
The new ho3pital and school. building has been completed 
and is now occupied. Steel book stacks will soon be installed in 
the library room of the new hospital of sufficent capacity for all 
the books now owned by the prison and for many m0re to be 
added in the future. The work of constructing the new pril!On 
wall has been continued, but its completion has been delayed in 
consequence of the appropriation made by the last general 
as.embly for commencing a new cell house. In order to se· 
cure the best available location for a new cell houae and suffi-
cient space for it we decided to extend the east part of the prison 
enclosure 100 feet further north and that made it necessary to 
excavate and move a large quantity of earth. The larger part 
or this work has been done but it is not yet completed, and as 
the number of prisoners who can be placed on this work is small 
the wall will not be completed nor tho cell house commenced be-
fore next year. 
A tract of land adj 1ining the prison grounds on the east and 
tracts located on the oouth of the prison containing about seven 
and one-half acres have been purchased at a cost of 56,000.00 
and the delivery on wagons of 4,000 cubio yards of earth which 
is excavated to extend the prison yard. The contract of pur-
chase includes an option to purchase the land situated Routh of 
that purchased and extending to the railroad right-of-way. 
'l'he work of changing tho old power house to a kitchen anc.l 
storeroom and for other purposes has been completed and an 
exten•ion of the electric lighting system ha• been mnd~. Bath 
room and kitchen furniture has been purchased and installed 
and the material condition of the prison much impro,•ed. 
1 
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PENITENTIARY AT ANAMOSA . 
Work on the new cell bank is being prosecuted with reason-
able diligence . The steel work of the cells, balconies and 
grat ings is substantially completed and the plumbing is being 
installed. It is probable the cells will be ready for use in the 
year 1907. 
A tubular boiler 72 inches by 18 feet in size has been pur-
chased at a cost of $812.00 delivered on blocking but not includ-
ing gra tes, setting or connections. Eight motors costing 
$1,400.00 have also been purchased. The new buildings are 
not yet sufficiently advanced to permit the installing of the 
remainder of the electrical machinery desired, but good 
progress is being made with the building in which are to be 
lvca ted the new boiler. blaaksmith shop and foundry, and it is 
hoped that it will be ready for use belore midwinter. 
The average daily population of the institutions under our 
control inareased from 7,742 during the biennial period ending 
June 30, 1905, to 8.33tl during the year ending June 30, 1906. 
The expenditures during the year specified aggregated 
$2,390 287.72, of which $496,697.10 were paid for salaries, 
$920,337.95 for support a.nd $476,555.57 for special pu1poses. 
TUBERCULOSI~. 
We have caused to be printed and distributed throughout the 
state a large number of folders and are now distributing a large 
number of pamphlets all approved by the Iowa. Association for 
the Scudy and Prevention of Tuberculo~is, containing informa-
tion in regard to the means of preventing infection !rom tuber-
ouloeie and of treating the dieease. 
We have not yet located the State Sanitarium for the Treat-
ment of Tuberaulosis authorized by the Thirty-first General 
Assembly, although we have inspected more than forty sites. 
A few remain to be examined and when they shall have been 
seen we hope to reaah a speedy conclusion and to arrange for 
opening the institution next year. Our investigations have led 
us to the conalusion, however, that a considerable addition to 
the appropriation already made will be needed to purchaae the 
neaeesary land and construct and equip the buildings whioh 
will be needed before the meeting of the Thirty-third General 
I 
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Assembly. Also that the per capita allowance o( $20 .00 per 
month for support is inadequate. The d iet of the patients in 
suoh institutions consists of large quanti ties of eggs and milk 
and other expensive foods and the sum of $30.00 per capita per 
month will be needed to supply the necessary food sn<l meet alt 
other expenses of the institution which will have to be paid from 
the support fund. 
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UllAPTE:B. II. 
OUR TATE FAR:\f'i AND GARDEN$. 
The SeMon or 1906 has been favorable for farm anu garden 
productH and the crops secured at our state in•titut.ion• have 
again proved beyond question the wisdom of tho General 
A••embty in making appropriations for purchase of uuuitwna.J 
land At our ijtate hospitals, the peuitenuar.es and industrial 
schools, th et·e is a surplus of labor that can be profitably 
empl•>yed in the produotion of food pruduct• with ben~fi~ to the 
inmates und profit to the state. 'l'he uttlizing of inmatu help in 
oarwg for cows , hogs, sheep and poultry. and the producti•m of 
an abundant supply of milk, meats, potatoes, b~tUJS and other 
farm and garden products without exp~nse t.o the t•1xpayers of 
the state '" su•·ely a. con::liti<>n that appeaJq to every one who 
deHires to see our state institutions conducted in an economical 
and bu•iness like manner. 
Tne following table shows the amount of the different arti-
cles produced on the institution farms and gardens under the 
control of this board for the year 19011: 
App eo .......... .. .. 7,656 bus. 
Alii1J&T"I"!J8 .... ......• ll,2tt!lbs. 
Butt~r ..... ...... . . . . 7 ,li9 lbs. 
s~ef .... .......... 21,456 lbs. 
H~aos stdog .••. . .. . 366 9Jh lbs. 
i:leans . ............ 3,6-W bus. 
He~tl!l.... . . . . . . . . . . . 1.971 bus. 
Blackberries .... , . . 9, 7lR q•s. 
Brnum curn ... ....... 9,360 los. 
BuckvlheJ. t .... ... . .. . 17 bu,, 
(;abll-ig'd ..... .... . 316,8!.ci lbs. 
Charri~IJ. . , . . ....... 18 81 <1 qts . 
C hlck~n• ........... . 3.518 los. 
C ITO , fitdd,,,.,, .. , , , 4 J,, 6 bUS. 
Cora, sweet ... . 2Md,i7llbs. 
Corn, pup . . . . . . . . . 99 bus. 
Corn fudd~r . , . . . . . . . L.2U5 IOnS . 
CuL'umbers . . .. ... . ... s:;,93L lbs. 
Cao t ... I<Jul)es .... .. ..• 18,t-f77 on ly 
C~trru t s . . . . . . . ... 8~ gqs lbs. 
LurrR"tl . . . . . .. . . . . . 6 17:1. q•s. 
Cauh8 1wer .. . . . , .... 14 128 lbs. 
Celery . . . ....... . JO, IYS lb'l. 
Cldr" r . .• . . . ... ... 4 1 7 ~ta l s. 
El{r,:'\ ... . . . .. ~ . .. . . 9 ,Hit7 doz . 
E-'t~ pl•o t .. . .. .. .... 5 ,81} l l'ls. 
Go<l..;e bertie.!.. . . . . .. 4 236 q •s . 
Grap "l .......... .. .. . 50.575 lbs. 
Greeos . . . .. .. .. . . 17 .2991bs . 
Hav . . ..... . 1413toas 
Hnrse radl <i!h..... . . . . 3 273 lbs 
S"uerkraut .. . . . . .. .. 7 .485 galr. 
K<tle . ...... ... . .. .. . 2 4'<H lhs 
L1.rd .. . . . .. . .... 66 049 Jbs. 
Lettuce .. . . . . . . . . .. . 19 , 344lbs. 
~IACk~l \vurze l .. . , 300 toos. 
Milk . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 248,617 Jtci iS. 
Mutton . .. . ....... . 76t lbs. 
O.~t~...... . .. . .. . 12 ' 6!J8 bus. 
Ooions, green ........ 5.,,S88 lbs. 
Ooions .. .. .. 3,;l]J bu!l, 
Pa .. ture . . . J .so·; acres. 
P .-A!i ... .. , . .... .. .. 50,79! lbs. 
Plums...... . . . . . . . • . 88 bus 
Pot d oes, Jri4 h . , .... . c:6.9'2 bu! . 
Pntatou sweet ... SJ .88! Jb ~. 
Pepper. . .. . 2 179 lbs. 
Par10ley . . . . . G!Si! lhs . 
Pe~~chr"s . 312 bus. 
Pumpkins . . 9,254 Holy. 
Parsnips. . . . .• . 98. 7Y6 lb1. 
P~a" .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 13 bull. 
P1 c kle!t.... .. . . .. . 6,133 Jla ls . 
PMk .. . .. . .. ... .. 162 60ti lbs. 
Ractlshe:t . . . . . • . .~ 33-i Jbs. 
Rnubub.... . ... S!S,SHO lbs. 
Ka01pb~rrle!1 . . 9,569 qrs . 
Rve .... . . .. . 6SR bul . 
Rutabagtt11 etc. IJ5 tons. 
Sq u .... h ...... ....... 12.27 1 o nly . 
Stra wberries ........ 27 939 qts. 
Spinach ...... .... .. 4 l, 0~8lbs . 
Sa~e .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 80 lbs. 
SITAW .. .. .. .. ... , , . 2tfi IODI. 
S 1. l11fy . . ....... . ... ti 100 lbs. 
T ~rn '\ to~s 5 .9 •4bus. 
Turnip• . .. .. . 3 H12 bus. 
Tobacco. .... .. ~00 lb1. 
Watermelons. 9,69J ooly 
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From the foregoing table it i• seen that lhe fMn'" and gardens 
have contributed in n'l sm .. lll degree to the support of the in -
mat<'• of the •tate institution~ and in addition have furnished 
healthfu l employment to a large number of unfortunate penple. 
The following table shows the number and value of the live 
sto k on the state farms unu~r our control June 30. 1906: 
Hnr e .... 





l-1 •1( .. •• 
Shrt·p •• 
C hltkeoa .. 
l)u&.:k!l.... . . .. .. . • . • . • . . .....•... , . 
(i t'~ .... ". • ••••••••• 
Turk~)·~.. . . • .. . .. . . . . . . . ..... . . 
Pl.(eOD!'I. . •. . • • •.. •...• ... • ... , .•.. ... ..•. .•... ...• 
















21) R!l7 00 
4 ,$l0 l iQ 
1,300 00 
2$ gq, 00 
3.l51 00 
I,ICHO 








.. $ 85 f~7 80 
That more land cc.uld be used with pr fit to the taxpayers of 
the 'tate a.t a number of our state institutions requires no argu-
ment to prove. the results already attained being suf(icien t 
gunrantee that abundant crops on the stale farms and gardens 
can be produced by the labor of the inmates. 
'fhis is particularly true at the state penitentiary at Fort Madi -
son where we have no land for farm purposes. necessitating the 
pur<'ha•e of all the potatoes, onions, beans and other ga rden 
vegetables required , which proves to be very expensive, and 
frequently the allowance of g reen vegetables is much more 
limited than is desirable for the health of t he inmates. 
At the Institution for Feeble-Minded Child ren at Glenwood 
mnre land could be u< ilized with profi t, in furnishing pasture 
an<l other food fo r cows, mi lk bei n~ one of the best a r ticl es of 
<ii~t that can be fur nished the inmates of this institution. 
The acreage a t the Industrial School for B oys a.t E ldora is 
a ltogether too small, as we have a n a verage attendance of over 
450 boys and a t a ll times over 200 boys capable of handling a 
team a.nd doing fa rm work, a.nd ye ~ our farm land is so limited 
that we are compelled to purchase every year a. large quantity of 
corn lo supply the wants of the ins titution . 
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As one-half of the <>lder and advanced boys attend school in 
the forenoon and the other h•lf in the afternoon, it is apparent 
that we have a. large surplus of labor going to waste for lack of 
profitable employment, and as there is always a demand for 
fa rm help, a. thorough training in practical and scientific agri -
culture would enable the students at this school to secure at 
graduation prompt and remunerative employment. 
At the Industrial School for Girls at Mitchellville more land to 
be u sed for pasture could be utilized with profit to the state and 
benefit to the girls who are not only willi ng, but anxious to have 
more cows to milk, consequently the labor would be without 
cost to the state, and a larger supply of milk wou ld prove a 
valuable addition to the dieta ry . 
At the College for the B lind at Vinton the state owns on ly 40 
acres of land. but even with this limited acre<ge cows are kept 
to furnish milk for the students a nd about 100 hogs are raised 
annually. Wilh such limited acreage it is impossib le to adopt 
any system of rotation o f crops and in consequence the grass 
la.nd, continuously pastured for many years and kept bare th e 
greater part of the Lime. produced at last nothing but noxious 
weeds, necessitating plowing and planting in corn and potatoes. 
Exc0llent c rops were produced, but for two years we have been 
without pasture for the cows, and at least 80 acres of land 
should be procured for this institution. 
With the resu lts secu red of late years on our state farms . the 
excellent crops produced, the utilizing of the labor of the inmate• 
to their physical and mental benefit, a nd the large saving to the 
taxp!>.yer• of the state by producing instead of purchosing such 
la.rgd quantities of food supplies, as shown in this chapter, there 
should be no objection whatever to the purchase of more land 
while it can be secured at a. rea10na.ble price and in close 
prox imity to the institutions. 
With all the success that has attended our efforts to make our 
state farms and gardens models for emulation there is still one 
serious d rawback with which we have to contend , and until this 
condition is elimin"ted the bedt results cannot be secured. 
We refer to the Jack of switching facilities at our state institu-
tions, necessi tating the use of our horses hauling freight, often 
at a time when they should be at work in the field During the 
winter our teams are conslantly employed hauling coal, with 
the roads often almost impassable, and when spring work b~ne 
in the fields our horses a.re in no condition for acL.ve work. In 
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our last report we called attention to the necessity of having 
railway swalches at all our state institutinns, and we again urge 
that this matter be no longer delerrt>d and that the neces•ary 
apprJ pri ttions be made to provide a ll our state institutions with 
sw1tching facilities. At some of ou r state institutions during 
the cold we~th<>r in winter the consumption of coal i fro m 50 to 
70 tons d -<ily. and to shovel th i~ o•>al twice loadi ng and unload· 
ing, anrl haul it over bad road• as is often the caso, is a burd?n 
that o ug ht not to be placed on eithPr men or horst>s . Wllh rml· 
wnv hWitch<,. such as are at th e Clarindn Sta te Hospital, the 
HoidierH' Orphan s ' !l ome at Davenport the Penitentiary at 
Annmnsn, and Lhe State llo•pita l for Inebria tes at KnoxviJie, the 
coal care a re switched to the side of I he o a l bouse where they 
can be unloaded regardless of the condition of the weather or 
t ho ruHdS, and without any claims for demurrage which unfor-
t ns tely we have bet>n compelled to pay, owing to our ina1)iJ ity 
to unload cars in the specifieJ time allowed by the railway 
compu n ie~. 
Duri ng the past year a. number of new barns have been 
ere~ted, old fen ~ee have het>n remnved nnd new a nd credita.ble 
[enoes have taken th eir placeR, a large amount of ti le d raining 
ha• l>een don<', a ll the manure has been c~refu ll y eaved and 
spread upon th e la nd . and in add ition manure has been hau~ed 
from the adj ining towns, whereYer poss1 ble to secure 1t. 
Our Reed <!l>rn was nil car efully selec ted in the early pa rt of 
Octob<'r ; it has been placed where frost cannot reach it, but 
w1th abun dant ven til ation, a nd as a res ult of this pain staking 
care we never have to replan t a si ng le hill of corn on account of 
poor •~ed at any of our s ta te farms. 
Whe•·o th e hay crop was short on account of drouth, an 
abundance of corn fodd er has been secured in excellent con-
dition and it will be shredd . d and led to stock in place of hay, 
the refu Re being utilized fur h~dding , and a gain returned to the 
soil tu conserve fe rtility as much as possible. 
Our s tate farms wer .. n•ve r more produc tive or in better con-
dition thnn thev nre at present and wilh the improvt>ments con-
templated, we can rea•onably exp•ct stil l greater returns for· 
U10 limit to the produ c tlvt~ne~s or Iowa. soil wh~n pr.,perly treat· 
Pd io still far from being reached. 
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VHAPT~lt Ill. 
WATER SUPPLY. 
T~ere. ba :e bee.n few additions to the water supply ol the var-
ous mshtubons smce the date of our last report. 
1 
CHEROK EE • 
. The third wei! of the Cherokee State Hospital which was b 
mg drilled at the date f 1 e -o our nat repo rt was not completed u til 
August, 1906. lt is 361 feet deep, is cased from the to t~ a 
depth of 308 feet with 12 inch standar·d wrought . . p 
from the bottom of that pipe to a depth of ::135 feeltron. t~IP? andf 
the k " . w1 u p1pe o 
same md len Inches in diameter. The well has been 
tested an~ furnishes an abundant supply of good water like 
that obtained from well No. 2. It has been furnished with a 
pump house, p.u'"?p ~nd connections aud is in use. The au I 
of ':"ater at this IOshtut ion now appears to be adequate fo~~~ 
ordm~ry needs and. for ~nusual con tingencies, with sufficien t 
maohmery to make It available fo r a ll institution purposes. 
GLE NWOOD . 
. 'l'be pressing ne?d for a better supply of wa ter for the Insti tu-
tiOn fo~ Feeble- M~nded Children bas not yet been met. Since 
the adJournmen t of the last genera l assembly nn<> nf <h<> ,~11 
ot tlle large reservoil• at the pumping station fell in , the roo; 
collapsed and the reser voir is a ruin . We do not k now when it 
was cons tructed bu t it was on soft marshy g round a nd was 
never satrsfactory fo r the reason that althoug h considera ble 
sums of money were spent to s treng then a nd repair it leaki 
could no~ b? preven ted and but a sma ll q uantity of w..'ter cou~~ 
be kept .m lt . In view of the chan g e to be made in the water 
system tt does not seem advisable to attempt to reconstruc t it 
The supply of water from the deep well has been much inter: 
rupted of. late by the breaking of machinery and by other 
causes which are unknown. There is some indication that t.he 
WATER~UPPLY. l!J 
1111pply ol water is failing, and eome that there are openings in 
the pipe which admit earthy substances which tend to obstruct 
the fl•>W of water and stop the pump. As this well furni•hes 
the only supply of potable water which the institution posse•ses 
alterations or repairs can not be made so long as water is obtain-
able from it The only other supply is of water from Keg Creek, 
wl11ch cannot be used for mnny d•>meslic purposes and 1s not 
gn~·l fnt· nny u•e unles• to extinguish fires , water lawns and 
sprinkle ~lrPet". 
In the matter of improving the water supply we regret to be 
able to re1>urt little progress. On tbl' 21st day of April A. D., 
lbU , un agreement was entered inln with a competent con-
trttctnr t·> drill and case r. well to such depth as we should 
require n<>t exceeding 2 ;;oo feet. The contru.ctor ie required to 
fu rnt.h all lr.bor and machinery needed to do the work for $3.00 
per fo >t, the state furnishing the necessary standard wrought 
iron pipe for casing. The drilling of the well with a diameter of 
15 nr Ires was commenced anon after the contract wns let. and 
ha be n prosecuted steadtly since except during periods where 
topp tgs was neces~~ry to rocover lost tools to repair machin· 
er-y or for othet· una.voidable causes The diameter of the well 
was re luced to 12 inches at a depth of 124 feet3 inches and to 
10 inches at a depth of 557 feet 8 inches. At this time a depth 
of a.bnut tO) feet has been reached. 
It is iml> >Sslble to determine when if ever this well will be 
ava.il11.bls f<>r use. We have caused to be let a contract fo r two 
water re•ervoirs at the new power plant, each with a capacity 
of 65,000 gallons and they are ll.l be completed by the end of 
this ye.tr The contract price ia $3,250 00. It is our purpose to 
have these reservoirs constructed, connections made a nd pumps 
wh1ch will be needed in the new water system, whatever the 
aouroe of supply, installed as soon as they can be used. 
INDEPENDENCE. 
There haa not been any material change in the water supply 
of the Independence State Hospital since the date of our last 
report. 'rhe institution is still dependent upon the city for 
nearly all the water it uses. 
KNOX VILLE. 
The water supply of the S ta te Hospital for Jnebriatee 11 
obta ined chiefty from the city of Knoxville at a cost of 12 oente 
per thousand gallons. lt is pumped from a small stream and ilr 
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unfit for general use. A small additional supply of water was 
obtained from the well three feet in diameter and 30 feet de•p. 
During the early part of the year 190~ we caused to be made a 
well5 feet in diameter and 25~ feet deep, walled with brick 
which can lurnbh 2,000 gallons of water eacn day but not a 
suffiCient quantity for boiler use. 
In the latter part of June we contracted for the drilling of a 
well which has now been completed and is 320 feet in depth. 
It is cased to a depth of 101 feet with 8 inch standard wrought 
iron pipe, and from th3t point to a depth ol 278feet with 6 inch 
pipe o[ the same kind. The i~ttler rests on a stratum of sandstone 
36 feet thick; below that is a stratum of limestone 1 foot thick; 
below that a stratum ol sandstone 6 feet thick. The well ex· 
tendd below that stratum four feet in limestone. A test of the 
well shows that it will furnish at least 12,000 gallons o[ water 
each day. The water comes from the sandAtone and appears to 
be of excellent quality. The co8tof the well exclusive of pump 
was S~9B 50. The pump house has not yet been constructed nor 
the pump installed. 
Tne quantity of water obtainable from •he well probtlbly is 
not enough for the present and prospective needs of the instilu· 
tion, and we have authorized the drilling of a second well 
rather than to attempt to find water at a greater depth. The 
second well has now reached a depth of more than 200 feet. 
Information obtained from the United States 0Pological Survey 
is to the effect that a. further supply of water cannot be obtained 
at a Jess depth than 773 to 950 feet and that the water found at 
that depth would not be satisfactory. We have deferred pro· 
curing pumping ma~hinery and constructing reservoiro until the 
supply of water should be known. 
AllTCHilLLVJLLE. 
The supply of water for the Industrial School for Girls has 
been unaatisfartory for nearly a year. The well at the power 
plant bas been stopped r3peatedly by an inflow of earthy rna· 
terial which we have not been able to control and the well is 
now ab.•nd0ned temporarily and the pumpinll" machinery h&s 
been moved to the 8j5 foot well, the ui!e of which was di~con­
sinu~d fivd ye~rs ago b•cau•e ol the b~J qull.lity of its water. 
The present aup;>ly ol goo:I w .. ter is but smdoll-wholly insuffio· 
ent to >Upply tho neede of the school. 
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After a careful inspection ol the well we found that it would 
be more economical and s tis factory to drill and case a new well 
than to attempt to enlarge and repair the old nne and a con~ract 
has been award•d for a new well which is now bemg drilled. 
The contractor is to receive 1.15 per foot of the well when 
drilled and cased. A sufficient supply of water is expected at a 
depth not exceedi::g 460 feet. 
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GHAPTEH IV. 
FIRE PROTECTION AND LOSSES BY FIRE AND STORMS. 
Tho addition~ to the fire equipment of the various stato insti-
tutions under our control made since the date of our last r~port 
have not been numerous. One hu'1dred thirty feet of 4 inch 
water mains were laitl to protect bnrn, hng house and other 
buildings of the Industrial School for Boys nt Eldora, a fire 
hydrant has been installed and some fire hose has heen pur-
chased. A fire station is much needed to protect the fire ap-
paratus in a central and convenient location. 
Fuur hundred seventy-five feet of 6-inch and 165 feet of 4 
inch fire mains have been laid and two fire hvdrants installed 
for the prorection o! the cow barns of the Ind~pendence State 
Hospitnl. A further extenHion oC the system will be needed to 
protect the ndditional cow barn now is proce "of construct 10n. 
The fire protPction system cf the State Iluopitnl !or Inebrint~s 
at Knoxville hus bePn improved by connecting u 6-inch water 
main with the city main in the slre~t in frnnt of the old muin 
building. and extending the kystem from that point around lhe 
west end and north aide of that building- to a. point northea~t o! 
it. From the east ~nd of that ma.in a 4-inch main extends north-
ward for the additional protection of the horse and cow barn 
now being constructed . To do this work b7d feet of 6-inch pipe 
and 285 feet of 4-inch pipe have b en laid and 3 hydrants have 
been installed. The system now afford• fairly ll"Ood protection 
against fire, but is not so complete as it should be for the reason 
that there are dead ends in the mains and some of the buildings 
can be reached with water from but one direction. 
MARSHALLTOWN. 
The fire protection for the Soldiers' Home is whoUy inade-
quate. Although there is conn•ction with the city wa,ter sys-
tem the water cannot be delivered at the institution pumps as 
rapidly as it would be needed for use in case of fire. 
AR ENDING JUNE 30, 1906. 
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This lack can be supplied in two ways. First, by construct-
ing reservoirs of a capacity o! 20 ,000 gallon~ , to be kept full 
as a fire reserve. This pla n would cost about S4,500 00. Second, 
by laying an 8 · inch water mai n !rom t he nea•est point on the 
city main, a d istance o f 1,700 febt. This pla n would cost about 
$3,000 00 and would b e efficient when the city system is in good 
condition . This plan is recommended by the Commandant and 
by us . It should be said that tha existing conn ection with the 
city main ls by a 6 -inch pi pe placed many years ago before 
the larger main now n ear er the inetitu tion was laid. The insti-
tution main connects with a 6· inoh city mai n of considernble 
length and the dista n ce o( the pumping station ''"d loss of 
power by fri c tion probably acco unt for the slow deli very of 
water at the ins titution even under u•·e pressure . 
There should als o be a cons iderau le extension of fi re mains to 
give adequate prot.,ction to the hospital and the aevera l build-
ings near it. 
LOSSES. 
The value of the property of the state used by its charitable, 
penal and educational institutions on the first day of July, 
A. D., 1905, was as fo llows : 
Subject to loss by fir e-
Buildings, indudlag fi xt ures 
Personal proprrty. _.. . ... . . . , . 
. .. . . . ..... $7,077 , .137. 58 
. .... . ... 1. 4 8, 41' 83 
'fota\ . . . . .. ............ $8 ,535 .962,41 
Subject to los 3 by storms-
Buildings, iocludiog fixtures . .. , , .... , . . ..... ... $ 8, 796, 546 .93 
Personal p roperty._... ... . .. , , . ... , , . . . . . . . . 1,458 8) 1. 25 
Total ... . ....... .. .. " .. .......... ...... . $10,255 , 348 . 18 
The losses during the yea.r ending June 30. 190B, as shown by 
t he table submitted herewi th were a barn and its contents con -
sisting of 35 tons of hay. of the value of $540.00 and belonging 
to the State Penitentiary at Anamosa. 
The losses by fire and storms of all the institutions of the 
classes named for the three years ending June 30 A. D., 1006, 
aggregate $2, 775 .00. 
The table referred to ehows that tit~~ property of the state 
used by the institutions referred to on the 30th day of June, 
A . D., 1906, subject to loss by fire waa $9,118.545.52 and aub-
jeot to loss by storms, $l0,879,092.42. 
The following table sets out the facts in detail : 
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CIJ APTElt V. 
'rHE !N:;ANI!:. 
The number of insane r~quiring care in our state hospitals is 
steadlly mcreasing. and on the &01b day of June A. 0, J908, was 
~,SJ.o .. At U.e sa":'e time there were 1,46Sin county a nd private 
~nslltuhons. Durmg the year ending on that date there was an 
~ncrease of 1li6 in our state hofpitals and an in creaee of 119 
m county and private institutions, a. net increase of insane 
persons in hospital$ and other custodial instilu lions of 275. The 
Jnc•:ease of the number in •tale hospitals during the seven years 
endmg on the date specified was 1,038. and the increase in 
county .and prh'ate institutions during the same time \\ as 74. 
O.ur eotunat_e of _on~ year ago that H will be necessary to pro · 
:V"le for a lllenmal•~crea"e of 300 patients in our state hospi tals 
IS cordi•·med by the Increase during the last year. The hospi· 
talent 11ft. Plea>ant and lndepcmd.nre need additional room for 
patients of both sexes, and thu•e at Cherokee and Clarinda need 
mot·e room for fema le patients The need form 1re room e~ ista 
now and is urgent, and even though appropriations be made 
now there will be of nece~~ i ty much crowding and conRcquent 
suffermg before new buildings can be erected and made ready 
for use . There should be proyided at once an infirmary for 
women at the .Mt. Pleasant I" tale Ho•pita l, an infirmary for both 
sexes nt th_e lndo>pendenco Sta te ll ospita l, a cottage for women 
a t the Clarmda State Ho•pi tul and a n infirmary for both sexes a t 
the Cherokee State Hospital . 
. T~e ?umber of insane trans ferred from county and private 
mstJtuhone to state hospitals during the year ending June 30 
1006 was 37, of whom 3 were transfer red on our order, and th~ 
numbe.r t ran_sfeJ:red on our order from state hospita ls to county 





We are authorized to receive in the Soldiers' Home honorab ly 
di~c!1arge•l Union sol:Iiel'3, sailors and others who p'lssess cer· 
tain qualific,.lion• who <1, not h~vo suffieient means of support 
an<l wh are disnbled by di~et<se, wounds, old age or otherwise. 
The lrtw n.H it nppears in Section 21300 a. and f,,IJowing section s 
of the 8upplement to the Code prevents the taking of any pen· 
sion m mey from any member o! the Home and in the absence 
of nny permis-ive Htatute we have not deemed it proper to mak e 
.tny arrang~.,menls for recei\•ing money, however obtained, 
which members of the £I.>me have been willing to contribute fo r 
their SUpJv>rt. Th re h lVe been several members of the Home 
who rocetvoJ pen•i•>ns n 1t suffi.,i nt f.Jr their support elsewhere, 
hut 111 Jre than they n 'etluJ while in the Home, who desired to 
contr·ih<Jte to the st Lte H >nh•thin; for their support. T here 
h:we alsu boon applic tnts who ha.lndequate means of support 
and therduru coul•l not b admittt>cl who were without homes 
an<l de•ireJ to ent~r the I lome and pay for their support. 
We u.t·e of the opinion th:tt provisi n should be made for 
a.cc.,pting money for the support of members whe? de•ired by 
them ancl that authority should be given to r eoe1ve applicants 
who ~re n.ble to pay f<>r their s11pp~rt and are n ot now elig ible 
for n·lrni!l•ion fur that r eason, proviued that such persons pay 
t.o tbe state the cost of their support. and th~t there be room for 
them not required. for other applicants entitled to admission 
who are unn.ble to support themselve•. 
HOBPJl'AL F OR INEBRI ATES. 
Patients a r e com mitled to the atate hospi tals for inebriates 
who a re d ip~omani o.cs, i n eb riateA, or who are addio.ted to the 
excessive use o f certain drug•, without rega rd to the1r probable 
oure. Many of the patients received have been addicted to the 
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excessi,·e use of liquors or drugs or both for many years, have 
lilt'e self-respect and no desire to reform their habits In many 
oases they are sent to the hospitals chiefly because they have 
become offensive to the communities where they reside. Such 
persons are not restrained by fear of imprisonment and are 
apt to take advantage of every opportun ity to escape. Th ey 
are a con-..tant source of annoyance. have a demoralizing jnflu . 
ence upon other patients, and are h elped on ly when in actual 
confinement We rec,•mmend that the law be so amended as 
to exclude that class of patients from the institution . This mnv 
hP dune by providing that no persnn shall be committed unl~;s 
thNe be reasonable grounds for believing that he will receh·e 
lasting benefit from hospital treatment, and by authorizing th<.> 
sur~rintendent to discharge any patient when thorougly sati•· 
fiau that he will not receive substantial benefit from further 
lr£>atment. ff SUCh provision be made and followed \VS ure 
•nlisfied that the general character of the imnatPR will be much 
intpr<)ved, that greater benefit will be deri,·ed by the patients, 
that the institution will be a more <.lesirable inRlitution for per-
sons really desir·ous of rect'iving help from treatment, and that 
the expense of operation will be materially IE'Hsened. 
tt is pr•oper to "tate further that an earnest attempt has been 
made to Pn[urcelhe law providing for the punishment of t'•caped 
and a considerable number of them havtl been cunvictP<.l a nd 
imprisone<l in the jail of Marion county, but many patients who 
run aw".Y have served jail sentences and havo no fear of them 
and the efforts to enforce the law have not had any appreciable 
effect in pre,·enting eecapes but have resulted in much expense 
to the state. 
f>U BJ .. I CATION OF REPORnt. 
We d esir·e lo call attention aga in to the fact that the Ja.w pro-
vides fo•· the publication in our biennial report of rne.tter which 
is in part obsolete when published or would be o r greater benefit 
to the public if published in a different form For example, we 
are required to set out the name and salary of each of our em-
ployesand the nnmeand salary"[ each officer and employe of the 
several in stitutions subject to our control. This Jist is made up 
from the pay rolls Cor the last month of the biennial period except 
for the College Cor the Blind . As that institution is closed to 
students after May of each year the pay roll for that month is 
used. But the offi cers and employes are con•tantly changing 
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and the list published is always materially different from the 
one showing the officers and employes in actual ser\•ice w~en 
the publication is made. We recommeud that th e publ.icattOn 
of the Hst be omitted and if info"mation on the subJect be 
desired that a schedule of wages paid lhe variom classes <•f 
offi~ers and employes be substituted. . 
1'he law also requires us to include in our biennial report t;te 
rep'>rt~ of the executive offbers of the several stato institution~ 
suhject to our control. The report oC the School for the Dea. 
eontaina tho name, ag , sex, residen ce. place of nativity an d 
~ause ot deaCnes~ or ench pupil, and the report of the Co ll ege 
Cor the Blind contains U10 name, age, seK, residence, p!Jce ~ f 
nativity ancl r·au•e of blindnPss of <'~ch pupil. We doubt tf 
thi~ informnti m is nf sufficient general inlere<t to be pulll1shed 
in thP institution r<>plrt~ ll·nvever lht<t m"y be we !lre o~ the 
opinion th tl nom of the institution reports should be pubhshed 
in nur· hiPnnial rPport. The reaRons !or our opinion nrc- 1n part 
that there is more frequent demand for the inforn~ati~n ~on 
t 1 ined in the r"port of a <in~le instituti•>n or Cor the rn•trtutinn s 
0 r , 11 ., ''lnss than for tho report of ill lhe institutions tog-cth<>r, 
ancl there ;, ur~ent need for· the separate publicaHon of th" 
n•p 11'1 0 r earh inHtitulion in pC~.mphlet f•>rm, and the deru,nr.ls 
,r tudc•nts as well aH of the general public can be met mu 'h 
mnro economieallv with the •eparate institution reports than 
wrlh our- bienni~tl ~rep 1rls alone. The ln.tter conb1in synop~e: 
,,r lh in"titution report'! and all that most reader• not study1n~ 
sp<'cwl institutions wou ld need. 
\Vo therefore recommend that the le.w be so changed as to re · 
quire or permit us to omit from our biennial report whPn pub-
liohed all institution reports and from the published reports o f 
tho Rchool for the Deaf and the College for the Blrnd the 
statielies to which we have referred. 
PRJNTtNO AND BIND!NO. 
A large ,1uantity of printing and binding i~ required for our 
office and for the several state institutions subJect to our control . 
A considerable portion of the printing of s.tationery. blank? an.d 
pamphlets is now done by the printing oflrces of our state msti-
t u tions especially by the Industrial School for Boys. :'he capac· 
ity of u~at institution to do work of this kind will be Increased, 
but it is not probable that it can be enlarged suffiCiently to. do 
aU of our printing, and no provision is made there for the b1nd· 
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ing of books . We now have in the penitentiary at Anamosa 
an rl no doubt shall always have a considerable number of you ng 
men who can learn prin ting and bin ding and do a ll the work 
requ ired by our office and for state insti tutions su bj ect to ou r 
control. All of those institutions h ave la rge num bers of books, • 
many of which req uire rebinding from time to time . Other 
binding is needed. Our biennial r eport should be printed and 
bound and copies sh ould be in the hands of members of each 
g eneral assembly as soon as it is organized and ready lor b usi-
ne~s. But our report to th e Governor and to the Thirty - fi rs t 
Genera l Assembly , although fil ed in due time, was not ready for 
dis tribution until af ter that body had adj ourn ed and our r e por t 
hns never been rendy for use when the genera l a ssembly was 
ready to receive it. We now have a sma ll prin ting and bind ing 
establtshment in the penitentiary a t Ana mosa. Additions could 
be made to it at a cost not exeedi •g $5,00;).00 which would 
ena ble it to do a ll the work which we need with a material saving 
to tbe state and much benefit to the prisoners who shall lea rn 
either branch of the business . · 
WARDENS' BONDS. 
Section 5662 of the Code requ ires the warden of each peni-
ten tiary to g ive a n offbhl b ~ nd with not less th'l.n five fr eeh ld 
sureties We recommend tha t th e section be so fa r modified as 
to perm it the wa rdens to gh·e bond with an approved surety 
company as surety. 
MISOELLANEOUS. 
We have repea ted ly urged the establishment of a refor matory 
for males over s ixteen and under thirty years of age a nd for 
females over sixteen year a of ag e convicted of felon ies a nd for 
the indeterminate sentence for a ll persons sentenced to imprison-
ment lor felonies except murd er, with suitable provisions for 
releasing prisoners conditionally. Our belief grows s tronger 
each y ear tha t the beat interests of the sta.te a s well a a of the 
prisoners in our penitentiaries would be promoted by these 
cha nges in our oriminallaws. We strongly recommend that 
they be made. 
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CHAPTEH VII . 
AP PROPRIATIONS 
The fo llowi ng appropriatio ns are asked : 
GENER AL. 
fl'or salar ies a.nd expen ses of state a rents ... ... . . • 8,000.()() 
SOLDIERS HOME 
Ullr termiLA'I eu' bul ldlngo, st ore room, connectio n~ -~~-~ -~q~~P~~-~~ ::~~n l&rA"ome nt. o f purnp room . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . -· ·· · . 
10 000.00 
1,4!:00 00 
1 000 .00 For Ora nd Army Ha ll .. .. . . . .. 
B'or v.•aJka -· · ··· ·· .... " .... .. .. . 
Fo r boRe house 
For lire hose 
For horse CArta ... ··· · 
l!'or addit io nal tire protection 
Total 
SOLDIEJRS' ORPH ANS' H O:.I E 
l'or pai nt.lnr 
For fe nces · · ·· 
Fnr pe rmane nt. w alks 
F ur a-rm n at~l u m apparatus 
ll'or book s and periodicals . ... ·· 
lror cont. lowent. and repair fund 
To\&1 . .. 
COLLEGE PORTIIEJ BLlllD . 
Por contin e-e nL and re pair fund ,. 
Jl'or ocults t fun d · · · · 
Tot.al 






. . . I 111, 200.4» 
. .. .. .. l 000 00' 
' "" 00 100 00 
20000 
IOIJOO 





ra.dlna walk:e, treee and ebrubberr . I For lmproweme nt. oll:rrounds . l'lant ' . . .. .. . .. .. .. ..... . 
I ODD •• 
I .ICIO.ot 
a.ooo.oe 
I OUO GO 
l ,IOO .• 
Por 1tora8'e and refrlsre r~t.lnl' P d ~mporarJ' b
1
alldlnl'8 . ... . . . ..... . 
Por wreoklnl' "nd ,.emo••1••1 oldb:;emeat of main build Ina ·· · · · · · po,. plaat.erlnl' and como et Rl' .. . ..... .. .. .. .. . .... .. . . 
'or blackboard wallelatlnl' .. . .. . . . 
J'or fenctn.-. ... .. bl '1'0 , lnduetrlal scboole · ~r t.oola and mac nerr 
... .. .. 
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F'or Jibrary and bindin~r 
Por- tomb l'ltonea .... .. ... . ... .. .... , .................. ..... 150000 
lOll 00 
3.600 00 
For conlioe-enL and repair fu.ud 
•rota I.. 
•.••.•••• .• •.•• ••• ••• .••. 1 18.DOO.oo 
INS'l'ITUTION FOR FBEBLB·MINDED OB I LORElN. 
For wlnJra for new cu e lodlt~l build ina- . •. ... .. . .... . .. . .. 
For furniture a nd furnishinara for new custodial buildioar 
For n ew boiler a . . . . . . ...... ... . . 
Fur en.:•ne and generator . . .............. . 
For railroad swi tc b . . ...• . .. . . . ••.. 
For• u nne l to new custodial bu!Jdin~r lo r bon ... ..•.. . .• 
For PRint~ and pu.lntln~e ... 
F o r furniture und furnishinll8 
For btid ~ and bcdduur 
F o r continJren t.and re pair fund 
• Total 
INDUSTRIAL SOBOOL FOR BOYS 
For hoapitala.nd eQu ipment . 
For dr~tlnin~t land 
For fe ncine-
For R"rttenhouae a.nd co nnectiona .. .. . ......... . 







I CiOO .OO 
I 600 .00 
12,(;00 00 





For furniture and furn lsllina 
For Ore atat. ion .•. .. .... ..... ... . ,, ... .... , .. .. .. 







For Ji ve stuck, h o reee, cat.tle .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. . .... . 
F or pouhry hou,.e .. .............. . 
F or bantl artd o rchutra inst.rumenta ..... .................... . 
For agricultu ral lmolemen te ....... . .. 
For lectures, ent.e rtKi nment.s. eto ..................... .. 
F or cont ina-e nt and r e pai r fund .... .. .. .. ........ .. ....... .. 
Total . 
IND USTRIAL BOHOOL FOR OJHLS . 




.. ......... I 28,900 .00 
.II' or admis tratlon build in~ . .. .... .. . ...... . . 
Jl'or pal ntinrr .... . .... ....... .. 
For pe rmanent. walks . . .......... .. ...... .. .. 





F o r co we and ho rses . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. . ... . . 
F o r repal rin ~r t upe rintendent.'a ooUq-e ....... .... .... . ... .. ... .... .. .. 
For buoka and perlodioala .......... .. 
.J'o r chaplain'e fund ... ......... .. ... ....... .. . . ........... .......... . 
Por dental equipment ...... ... .. .. .... ... . ...... . . . .. ..... ... ..... , ........ . 
ll'or coot.inQ'ent. and r tspalr tuad ....... . ....... ......... .. .... .. 
Total ... .... . 
IOOot 
IOO.ot .... ... 
J,OIIJ .ot 
· · ····•• ·•···· ···•· .. .... I IUOU.OO 
MOUNT PLIIlASANl' STAl'lll HOSPITAL. 
•or womea'a iaftrmar,. aad •qlllpmea.,... . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .a u,ooo.eo 
J'or bospital ewltoh . .. . .... .. .... .. .. . ... .... . .... . . .. . ..... . U,OOf.OO 
Porooanrlolq b.a.r baru to tar men' Jodwe ... . ....... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . 10 OOl.OO 
Por 'uaaf"le .... .. .. .. . .. . . ... .. . ... .. .. ....... .... .. ..... .. • .. .. •• .. 7.111D.ao 
Por land . . . . . .. .. . . ......... .. •. . , .• . . .. .. •. . . •.110 • 
Por tu.rot&ure aad fqrnleblq..... .. ., . .... ..... ... . .......... .. .. . ..... •·• • 
Porpatn&tae .. .. ..... .. .... ... .. .. .... ........ ...... . ~ . .... , ..... a.a• 
f'ort.Wnwtaod. ..... .. .. .. ... .. .. ...... ...... .... • .. ... ..... ............ ... •·•• 
APPJIOPRIATIONS. 
For fen c ioe-
ll'or books and periodiuals 
For kitchen eQutpment · 
F or conLinR"ent. and repair fund 
Total .. 
JNDEPENDBNOE S't'ATE B OSPr'rAI ... 
Yor lnt1rmary anll t"Qulpment. 
For def'p well ~tnd pump · 
For ""R'I ne and att'lnt>rn t.or 
t<"or eh~(·lrical re1"lring. 
For tunnrl t o (Jro \'e Uall 
For cornp1£tion of ''en t llatina aystem .. .. .... :.'.''~.".'.' ... : ·~ ... 
For palntinar. 
lto r t llln6ffarm. 
t;~~ ~~:~ ~;f~l~t~~~fn r:::~e-a.~lditlo·~~ J 
For laundry wu" b tsra .. · · 
For iron wo rking lath ~ ... .. .............. ' 
For continaen' a.nd reJ)alr fund 
'T'olal 
OLAJilNDA STATE l!OSPITAL. 
For coLLaRe ror wome n 
.For ena-lne 3 nd a-HneraLor ···· 
For IJ£'wer, LUonel nnd connectlont 
For pa.lnt.lnK' · · .. · · · 
l'ur plumblnt:and lh:t.ures 
Furcont.ina-ent.and repair fund ..... ...... .... .. 
•rot at 
UHEIWKIDl!l STATB HOSPITAL. 
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.... . .... . 122,%00.00 
• .... s 125,001't 00 
l'!,C!Ol CO 












.. . 15 000 00 
8 ooo.oo 
C,GW 00 
c ,000 00 
2,0110. 00 
10,000. 00 
......... .. . 103,000.00 
Por lnflrma.rr a.nd equipment. ............. .................... .... ..... . I~:::: 
Por land · c,ooo 00 
For Hre 111 ta.tion and root cellar . . ... .. ..• .. ...... a,ooo oo 
Po rpai nt.lnir ... .. · .. ..... .. .. 2,500 .00 
For barn auJditio nal 1,000.00 
For carpe ts a.nl.l ru~s 800 00 
For leDcloe- 600.00 
~::~!~~~~ann: perlodlcala. . .. .... " ...... ' :: 
For ceme n\ watke ... ·: &00 .00 
J'or p ictu res and plot.ure mouldlo~ lO,OOU.OO 
P'or cont.i oa-eot. and repalr lund .... 
Tot al ·· ......... " " . ..... ..... . .... • 116,8 00 
STATE HOSPJTA L BOR INJilBRIATES. 
.J'or land .... " ............ . 
B'or addlt.l onal Ire prolect.ion ..... .. 
::~ ~~~·::od lmprove~·eat ~; ·~~~~~de 
Por klepboa e •r•t.em-addlt.loa.aJ · 
f'or cooU oae ot.aod repair luod 
Tot&! 




. .... . . . ......... . ..... . . L ..... 
........ .......... .................. 
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PEN ITENTIARY AT FORT MADISON. 
For bulld lnl' new cell bouae and cell bank. 
For htnd for farminr- . .. . ........ . . 
For land t.o complete priton R"roundl 
l"or t.r&n~o~port.ation or prisone r• ... . . 
Fo r contl n.trent. and r e pa ir fund . . . . ...... . 
·rota! 
PENITENTIAR\' AT ANA~toBA. 
For s ~~olari et of fore m e n . .... 
For add atl o n to prlnt. lnlr and binding outOL 
For complet.int: ce ll bank . . ... . 
For barn . . . .. . .. . ... . . 
For roof for old holler room .. 
For de• r1c k ttuppllea . . . .... . 
. . I 90 000.00 
12 000 00 
1. . 00:) 00 
z,ooo 00 
6 000 .00 
. ' 113 000. 00 
. ' 800000 
li 000.00 




For lime and cement •.. . . .... ... .. . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . .. .... ... ... I, 600.00 
For tra.nsportatio n uf dlecharc-ed prlaonera. 
For tool• for shop and quar r y 
For fr .,la-ht. on tto ne 
Bor powder and fuae 
Fo1 sewe r pipe . .. .. 
For oon~ln.reot and repai r fu n d 
Total .. .. .. .. ... . . . .. . . . . . 
t.MIO.OO 
00000 
l 000 00 
10000 
•oo 00 
• 000 00 
.. .. • • 31.100.00 
SUMMARY OF AI'PROPR!ATION:S . 
Genera l appropriation .... .. .. ........ ... .. . s 8,000 00 
I N ;l'LrlJri ON A P PROPRIATIONS. 
Soldier•' l:i 'lrne, .... ... 
S oldier•' Urpb.ans Home 
Ooll tt&"e lor t.be Bli nd ....... . .. 
School lo r tbe UeAf 
I nw~tLut.ion for Feeble· M inded Ob lld re n 
lnd usc. r lal School for Bon ... ... . .. . . 
In d u s t ria l ~chool l ur CJi rl !!l 
M ount. Plea.!ut.n t dtu.t.e t:ioapit.a: .. 
lndeptt ndonce St• te tl o•olt-.1 
Clar inda t:haLe H os p ital. .. . 
Ober~>llee ttc.at e Jiottpi c.al. •. . 
St ate Hll•Pit.a l fur I neb riates ... . 
P enitent.iary at. Fort Madi•o n ... .. ., .. 
P en il.e ntia ry aL Anamoea 
Tot.a l 
Grand t o tal 






21 3.HJ 0~ 
.. .................... l!"~.ta i OO 





81. i OO 00 
• 811 ,423 00 
. . .. . •... II&Y,WOII 
VJ!ITA 'l'I ON OF INSTI fUTIONS . 33 
CHAPl'I<.:Ll VIII. 
V!Sll'ATIO:'II OF l:'IISl'ITUTIONS. 
Tho folbw log st&temsat sbo\Vi tho vi.; lts ru1d' to d iff3 rea t iastltations 
for la! peclloo during the yea.r e11d1ng J uo.e 3), 19:>6, nod tbe per6oas by 
"hom made. 
SOLDIEJRS" EIOUE. 
\Vbe n Made. B y Wb om Made. 
180.S Ju iJ' 29 30 Rcbl naon . 
AulfUit. 28-29 H.cninavn. 
Octuber 20 21 Uoblnsun 
No•ember8· 10 .•. . . . H ub ! n t~on, Cownie 
Decembe r :!:l . . .. . . . H.ob1n~on, Oownle. 
11~08 January :n~ Feb rua17 1 .. Uobloaon. 
t'eDru~t.ry 1'f-lt .... . ... .... .... .... ... .. IC.ublnson, Oownle . 
l\hro h 1,f,·l5 ... IC.nbl tf!lon. 
Juntt 15.. 1:1 ft.rntl to n, Cownie, Robt n aon. 
SOLDII!:Ri' ORPEIA;,ii! ' HOltE . 
Neut.t! Oi tler 21-26 ... .. . .. . .............. lt JOinau n '""I Ju iJ't.S· t l .............. . ..... ...... ... I Robl na :m 
1801 ~<:.~d,'t?~fr 20-21 ... .. .. .... ~'"!?.::',~?.~: ~~~"n~ ·e'-o_o_w_n_i•_· __ _ 
COLLEGE FOR Til l£ BLlND. 
I Ro blnaon Kinne. Oownte. H turll ll.u n, Uownla 
SOEIOOL FOR TBE DEAF. 
18061 ~~~~e~be~·i-2 ....... .... ::·:: ..... :::: 
I 
t:h,pt.ember 15-16... .. . .. . .. ... .. . . 
Uotube r I ......... . . . . . . . .. . 
Oct.vbe r 27·29 .. . . .. .. . .. .. ••. 
U~ce ntbe r It ...... . .. , .... . . . .... 
18011 f ebruary II . .. ............ . 
I 
Apr• l 18·18 .. . 
~· · · .. ... . Jun e I I 
Jtoblnson 
h. I nne 
IW bl nroon • 
l.~~~~~·:on , Cownie 
co ... nle 
U~~:r,~e~. Cownie, Roblaeoa. 
UUWOU'I, 
Hamilton. 
INBTI"rUTION F O!l FE&BLEl-l11ll DElD OBILDREJ N. 




Ro b•n "'o o, Oow nte 
Uownu~. 
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1N8Tll't11'10N I'OR FBBBL'E·MlN0£0 0HtLDBBN-0ontlnued 
.. ••• I When Made. Sy Wbom Made. 
111001 P'obruary 2' 211 . I Robi neo n 
ApriltJI-.21 . ..... ... . ..... . Ha m ilto n, Cownie. Robinson 
_. ,J,_,u~•·c:•~"'------'-'""~-------''-'li~•"'-"m'lton,.c._ ______ _ 
INDUS rRIAL SCHOOL FOR SOY3 
lj A U&[U&t 1·2 .............. . 
AUICU"t.26 . • 
O ut.ooe r ~ 
Uecember U 29 
IDOe June U·l6 
. ······1 Kinne . • .. tt,winann ... . ... RobiiUJon 
.. . ·· ... itobinl-on\ Cownie 
t,;nwnle, l obinson 
I NDUS1'RIA.L SC!iOOL FOR GIRLS. 
100.1  December i .. . . ... 
IUUCI J1111U&ry II • • , • • 
January 2l . 
Ahren w ..... 
MIU'o h 12 ,.,, .,,, 
APriln ... . 
June i .. 
.. . . .. ·1 RobInson, Cownie • ••• , • Cownte 
..• •. Cownie 
•• 00WO I8 
. •.. . Cownae 
·:.. g~~~~':on Oowme 
MT. PLEASANT STATE HO~PITAL 
lNDEPJ!INOEJNOEJ S"fATEJ HOSPITAL. 
I IllS I July 29 Au~rt~ at 1 ... .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
tteplembe r il-30 . . •. . .. .•.• ... . .. . .. 
October 17-19 • • • • • •• • . • • • • • • • 
Robinson 
I 
Au wuat z·,..r. . 
November U.-!8 . .. . .. . ...... ... .. . 
Heoem b.s r ZrJ.-21 .. . . . .• . . . • •• 





R obln•on . Kinne , Cownie ... ... -..~. .. -Mil" 
R obinll>D ft .. ~~'h·r:.l7-~~.::: ........ .. :::.~·: 
April IV-12 ...... ,, ... . ... . ., .. 
Jd.&.J !!tl ......... ... . 
June Zl·U .... 
Ouwnie 
Rob loeon 
.H.vb lneo o. 
Hamilton. OownJe 
Kobloeon 
OL~RINDA 81'ATB HOSPITAL. 
~ 
i-:a•:~:-1.!019-ji "'"::::--· ............ ·~:. ~~~~IOD 
g:~:,':,~ft10·::: ...• :::··· ::::·: .:· 0 btr:.':on. Cownie 
N. o•omber 1,.,0 .... .. .• , .......•.. . ...... ~nne 
f£mber l l 1' . .. .. .. . .... wnle ur.r 17- lt ... ... • .. .... . • wnle . uary D ·l& ............ . ... .. .. ubl neoD n,\,•a• :·. ·::::.:: .... .... :· :-- ...... :,.•Jit.on, Oownte, Bobln•n ~Tl6 • ... .• ...... .... . .......... rea&. 
Ta'"ne IS-II . ... .. amilton . 
VISITATION OF INSTITUTIONS. 
OHilROKEI!l S1'ATE H OSPITAL. 
~I When Made. 
1906 JuiJ 25-211 
~~:.~r:r~~!.?23 -!6. :::: 
UCLObtfr 15-16 . .... • 
1905 YF:;k~~~i28. · ::~~: ~:: ::::· 
Fobruary U 18 . 
March 12 ... . 
J\prlllllO . .. .. . 
1\l•fll·:!S .. .. 




B:r Whom Made. 








STATE HOSPITAL FOR INEBRIATES. 
I!JOO A.U2"Uit 10 ........... ., ~~b~~~:o n, Kinne, ':'ownte 
tbbinson 
S~pLember5 ... . 
"'~'"ptember 22 .. . 
November 18 
l>dcembert.a . . ... . 
liOI ~anuar.v 8 ...... .. 
1\nuary !3·24 






~~~ij~~~. Oowbte, Roblntob 
F1'. MADISO~ PENITE~TIARY . 
A.N.\.MOBA PENITEJN I'IA..&Y. 
I . ··I R.nbln8on, Kinne, Cownie ,.I.,.~N~o~•l..•!!!m:!!b!...er"-2'-1·_":...._-"-'==='----'· ··~ ·.:..· _,_,H •mll t o n, Cownie !!"'. Ma)' 18-HI ... · 
35 
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CHAPTER IX . 
The nameand s,.laryof e'l.ch o'filer and employe of the Boa.rd 
?f Control andthena~e and s~l ary of each offi cer and employe 
tn the several mstttuttons subJect to its control and as shown 
by the pay-roll of June, 1906, are shown in the following 
sched ules. 
The aRterisk opposite a name indicates that the person named 
served only a p .. rt of the month and the amounts given 
are the salaries allowed for the full month. 
As the College for the Blind has no sessions in June the 
salaries g iven are fo r the month of May. 
In addition to the offi cers and employes of this Board named, 
we have had for several months since June 1906 Frank f. 
Herriott, S tatistician, for the preparation of this report at a 
salary of $125.00 per month and his assistant at a salary of 
$40.00 per month. 
Name. 
Kmp lrt''"'· 
A. B. l\1 c (Jnwn . 
Anne M. S lw e hRn 
.liH.rry f:lhr u p "' hlre .. .. 
£~~~R~M~~~·:;~rsen 
S
~ud }<} OoffnHLn •. . 
abelL. P tumb . 
•rtln A. Hu.u~re . . . 





SOLDIERS' BOllE. Moi.RS!!ALLTOWN 
0 . 0. H o rto"' . . . I Oo"" manoant without board, ch 
G "'n F :\. Wallrer .. Arlt U:t.Mnl . without buard r lv 
tufua Sniffen Ad1ulant.'e clf•rl( , wil h noarJ u.em "flil lllf l loiA •.• .• . .. l ;hllplain -wi•hout hna .. d, CIY .... · P Dutfteld SurReon without board , clv 













, .... .... 
100.1.10 
.. r·- ·n: """ 81. 
WGI 
Name. 
OJ'FlOKRS, .K.MPJ.OYKES A l\0 WAOK 97 
BOLDJER!J ' BOYB, K.AR!JBALLTOWN -Oontlnued . 
Occupation. 
1
1\fo nth lt 
l:iM.Iary. 
Ass i~tanteur~eon , with board, c lv 
H ut.p illllllite wa.rd \\ H h boitrd , Ctv . •. 
Hoopil••l ht'u.d uur .. e .w.t.n board, CIT. 
A'tt.h·l~nt. 11U18e, Vo Hh boa rd CIV .. 
Hu~tt i 11ol nure.e. will) bulllrd eiv 
u u .. p iltt l nur,.~ W•t h bottrd, me m 
H u&P II ••I nurfle, "1t.h buard mem . 
1-l ut.IJ•hll UUII~ t."", witb buard, mtm 
lf.ur/'iBt
1 ~~·~:~ ~~.·.t.hhb~O.."r~,' ~· .:~~l;u :· ·· 
ll ot.pltnl rn~rht. nuroc voilh •, bOltrd clv 
H •IJo PII••l niKIIL nuro~. wtth b..,a:d, nwm 
u ~:~n~: ~\';,~~:. ~~~~-~~ ~\\~ ~~~[::, .~.,:,'.'.· · 
ll u~ooplllt.l <lu..) nur .. e with bunrd, C'l'' • 
Uu~IHLIII dK.)" nur~H Wllh bOal"d , ci \' . .•. 
J-h-'" •·nt nl dll\' nur .. t' , Wllh b•)K r d, Cl\' • 
JIO.,IHIKI day nur.-.(·, Wllh O"n r d, CIV 
li ii~ IJI\ tal 11.1.) nur .. t•, wtlh hourrl clv .... 
H u~tptt!tl d !t.\' IIUI,.r', W 1ll1 b t:Hd ci V ,. . 
H otHHlu l da• nurtte, "'ilh ht•Krd. l'IV .. 
J I OII IJHKI dtt)" n ur,.-, Wtlh hORUI , C.'V .. .. . 
HmqHta.l tl••> nun ... "'''h buurd , (:IV .. .. 
ti t· •H·tlll h··IJJ, w•.th h c .. ud tnl" m . 
Ot•ner~tl ltl'IIJ, wat.n bu11nl "" 111 ..... 
tl tl .oti"H•r m .t .. t t'r Wlt h tUI. b'>llrd dv •t~:~ rt.t'IIO<t-• l t·r·li.-r~f'IHII w11h ..,_boa r d, eh· uurt t·n n ·•"lt't11' clt'rk. Wtloh o ou.rtl , mtun 
ou .. kt>t'JJdr, \\ilh h•Jtu·d C' IV • • . • 
:O.l"'ll"ll"'ll"'h •t, \\oil h boltr<l, C" IV .. , • 
}it ... ll{JICTIIUtll'r With huard civ . .. ... 
~~:~~-~~<~•~] np r;.;o'~·~i h"'b;,~ rb~ ·~~en~lv. . 
lf()u -.t kee-J,J<"r. U J' H wath !>u" rd, rnem .. 
CUI)·IUI• t) . . \1 tl with LH:tld ntHtu 
Word tt nl "••r 0 \ I 11 w hh h omrrl, me m 
C';lplltin M B • with bu·t.rd tnem 
J rtnitnr A. II & \\"ll rd v lfkto r WI\ 11 bd, mem 
Ottlcer w.nd 'Ito .!Wtth b)I\I"J m ~ rn ..... 
UIHc~t' r, w.nd NQ.IIw•th boa r.t , m em 
Ullk:t!f',Will"lt No l bWU h tl •)tlrd me m • 
Hm:::~: ~~~~~,~~ ·~~ ~~ ~~-'.\'& ~~~~. '~,e~:~·· 
Olt11'l'l", Wot,ro l ~fl.fl With btla cd, me m 
u:n l!~ ~ .. ~~~r',~ ~~J- ~~ "'\\\\~, 'b~~~d. ' ~'ri!1.'n 
0 111 C""tlr wt~d No.1 w•th hMrol , mern . 
O rtl c{' r, \\1\rc i !Su.:!"i t h bu &ru .lll~tn 
O lfl c~ljr, \o\ IHd 'in , J\'"ll h btJ tl rd, m em 
~ l ln ct·r, wanl N •J 3 w•th bol\ rd m ,., cn 
0 11ke r . w.u d No.' w tth t'loH r \t , m e m 
O U\ (•t• r , w"rd -...:o ; w lllt board, m e m ., um e r 'W RrJ No 8 \\ tl !: b O<l rl i , Ill ~j ill 
f •ttl t.•t! r, Yll'ard N 1 ~- Wn h buard, lll fHII 
O rt1• er V. Mrd Nn 10 w •t h IJottrd , mem 
tltt\ cl' r w~t rd N11 t t, w i th b 1J " r d, t'u e m . 
O lll c.- r wt~ rd N o 18. with b unrd. m Pm ... 
0111 1'81", WK rd N o JP, w ith hottrd , cn e rn • 
t l lth!t'r, wtt.rd N u 11, w•th hD Krtl.me m . 
Qntc., r o f ~U II I" II WI! h hr1a r d , Ole!U 
l rUI IJI'C io r u l R'UI\rrJ, wit.h hunrO n.em ....• 
N ight w .. l••h 1\1. li , with h oa.r..J th e m . 
N !Kht. w~tt c h M . H, ~llh h o nrrl tnt"m 
N l athtwM~t · h O 1\[, U "'ithho~t.rd,mem . 
r·htW" Il>UtE' nHUl , "tth bo ~t r r1 mem 
Ou ('l e ttnd t~PIIlP AHt. wtth board, mem 
Uuidt>, w ch htoHrd , lllP m 
~~~f:t~.':t.f c:~~~~n~~~r~lth"~nrrl, ·mem 
A s llhttanl r ~trtiP nt.~r with board, 111Pm 
Mllfll(.ln U.ftO p""r r1>4)' 1. with hn11rd. mem 
Maaun 11.(1(1 oertl11yl, with b011rJ, mern .. 
Mill! n tl"ndl'r 1 "ii ' pf'r day ),~ It h board mpm 
M•~ton VHder 1.60 oPrd,.y , wi1 h ho~trtJ rr.em 
P11lnt.e r a: muRI!", with une· (ou rl h board, ciT 
Painter a nd mutlc with board1 c l• 
76.00 .. .. .. .. 
115. 00 








"' "' 20 00 
""' 12 00 1:.! 00 
11 .00 









l l!. OQ , .. 
8.00 
1100 . .. ... . .. .... . ..... 
'·"" .... ..

















II' II!'TH BIKNNIAL REPORT. BOARD OF CONTROL. 
80LDIKB8' HOkB, KAB81LU.LTOWN-0ontinued. 
Name. 
•M. W Ba.rkbur1t. .•...... 
li' J . Barnes .... . 
M . U Bold .. .. 
Ne•ile Ka e ave n1teln .. 
M~lvina Mason ... .. ... . 
W.U \1i l ne ....... . . ..•. •o. M. Fux .......•.. 
•Ohaa kaodere ... ... . 
J I!. Gab~ton ..•.•. 
F Hutt enberll .. 
•J. l::i Rhonde!f 
•ua,.id Arnold ..... . 
O.M t:iuna 
A ndrew titom 
H eury :if'lkt~n ......... .. 
Erne•t. Webber . 
j g~~ :l~S!~er .. :::::·:: .... 
•o w Wnllace 
•wm. Trnvls 
B~:~n l!uHee . . ... .. ... . •v H. Juhn11on ..... . 
•wm McOa ndleu .. 
J~t cob M.-.)•e r 
o. 1!: \Vi1118ffi8 
•wm Man ley 
•Oeo. ttch ,Jtt ...... 
Frank 'icrlbne r . 
Cnri H H n llkloa ... 
J J ~mlth 
W l\l Al'~-' f • •u.. D. Amlnne- ••. 
• WilliS L'IHntPlln ..... •w u .li.>Jbbina ••. . •• 
J oh n ~ehohzer .... 
:i·'~~e~~b~Dkl·:: ::~:: 
• • R .. Johnlfon ..... 
• . J . O"ner 
•J W~JJif:eO:PP. "· ·:::·: .. . 
·~·. ~ .HQ~~~~In ... .. . 
A . J) , ti OUI'e .••• .. 
•A. J eH,.non . .. . .. .. .. .. 
1. !fo"·lk a ... .. ..... . ame11 Hank1 ........... .. • , 8 . Holmee ...... .. Jl u Park .. ... .. .. .. 
&bert Mullin 
W. r.. "'t,ltson . 
B . M. Wlteon ...... . 
Ered Arno ld ..... .. h.rl t-1 Nichol• • • H . .McGo re m ..... 
2·,~o~~PQ~;de·;.: ·: :: .. .. 
~
. Mnn•o . . .. .. ... . 
0 . Oucane .. .. 
Brumme ..... ... .. 
11le A,.nold ....... ... . 
uraGibaon ..... .. 




• efra ManehJ_p ..... 
•~ule Ha)'r.oeb 
arne• R. Wuaom .... 
• . , FoedJk. ... .. . .. 
1 . JPox .. .. .. . .. . ..... . . Bronk1 ...... . .. . . ao .. ......... .... . lcf•o~:e ::::: .:::: ::: •w. B. Heacock 
Occupatio n. I Montbl7 Salary 
OY.FlOI!H:S, 1\MPLOYI!:.K~ AND WAGES • 8!1 
BOLDtli:B.!J' BOll"& l'IIARI!UA.L.LTOWN-Contlnu_ed_. _ ~== 




&.00 . ... 







l i! 00 
uuo 
1:.!00 



































1> .. .. .. .. .. 
1000 
10 00 .. .. 
aoo 




16.01 .. .. 
10.00 
10 .. .. .. 
800 
8.00 . .... 
B'IFTU BIENNIAL HEPOIIT, BOARD OF OONTBOL. 
80LDl.£RB' BOM £1, l1AR8HA LLTOWN -0ontinued. 
Na.me. 
Occupatio n. 
SOLDJ~Il3 ' 0HPHANS ' 11 0 .11 ~ . D .~VEo; POJlT. 
IMonthb tiala.ry. 











""' 2>.00 1!500 






















47 .50 ••oo !100 
OFFlOH:HS, E td PtO Y Kto AND WAGW:S. 
SOLD I ERS' ORPH AN S' RO~Ut, DAVE NPO RT - Continued 
Na me. 
T- p ~tcnune .. 
v 0 Ur1ff1 n .. 
8 M !\hu·cl •• · 
t
~ur6Ce H. nrune r · ·· · 
ltt. r ~t ,•ret ll •ndle · · · · 
.ua t•.., !nw.r · · · · 
Et lzil hP ih l:.uRtmtUl · · 
.h.ry f ~ lnd 11L0Ulh .. • • · • 
thee Y u t.eM .... ~dw11rd L111h a m . ~mil Uulolun s un ···· 
~
w 'l'•nn t- h lll .. 
rllna. M&tlica . 
l~e ,Y,t "n",a'~n ' '' · 
&ud L.. M 1-nnln~ • 
i
~lltlie IL .t:vane . 
M. \lllh•r . · · 
J IJi ntlrn&n • ·• · 
mma l!arlaon . . . 
hrk "J u•IJe n •. · 
~ 
IJ J o rd a n . 
o rr1 1 11\ok Hon •• • 
J {J Hnln(>S 
•Oha.r!e) VIles . 
OIE~rnml ~ IJipper t . .• 
ts~dm~"W~rt. ;, :.·:::: ~:· 
8ina MI""Oall . 
MllUd KPrna.ban 
I
ll• L) Pmm e l • 
ary Hd tnn .. 
ftqrllret. Rurchard 
aud ,.; Chase. .. . 





42 FIFTH BIENNIAL H~PO HT, BOARD 011' CONTROL 
OOLLlr:Q. JrOR TUJII :BLIND, VINTON-Oontin u ed 
Occuoat.lon. 
How.,rtt ~tarblrd ... Oenernl h e lp wat.n board ......... . Jd a M: J ohn son .... I Qh,.mbPr m"'id, with boa.rd .......... . 
Mary Row man ......•. Ltlundry manawe r With board ......•.... 
rJ~~~fe0H~~~~" :::::··· t:~~~~: ~:fg ::t~ ~~~~~ ... ··::::.:· 
EXTRA PAY ROLL, 








r.e~.rlj~~C~.~trert, ·::: ~~~=r~r;~~~~r~ ·,:Lilb~~~3r~ .. :·· ... , .. I 
J hn t<'. Ochultz l=!ttownrll, At. 1 rk~t!ut>rund boukkeep'r,l mcnl 
Li Lzlo llUlt 'l n tiLt'llugmphcr. wnh buu.1d 
110.00 
&1.00 
M n:1. Anntt \V , Adnma , \latrou, wuh boiLrd .. 
Oa.rde Jttn1en A'f .. i•tnnt.mat.ron wtth bna rd 
Mar)' Hormuah Girht' tiUPt>n'lwur, with bou·d . 
A nna t~ett·rsun .. A>~lflltant H••l>ervnu.>r wi.h board .. 
F rank 1,<;. Pllzt~r Hu.)·tt' supervi~wr, w·ith bourd 
M rH . Li.ni .. l .. itze r Stnt~.ll boy~o~' Hupen·lsur Wtlh board 
FrankAJohn11un . Ho}~t'n.ttend•nL wi•hbootrd .. 
Gun Val~nt111e . Nt.l(hLWI\lchman Wlt.h t.ooa. rd .•• 
Mn,, liarrlet OoA k WumP.n'"' nh:htwn.tch, wn.h bo&rd. 
J . Sf'hUYitor Lone- . Acu ne pr•n clpat Without. btoard ... . 
W. 0 Uonnllr ... 'l'ea.oher. W•th board ........ . 
Ma.r~:aret. \V~ttkins . '1'.-af'!ter, with holird .•... 
Fiort! u ce W•lcox10 l'ench t- r with bo~trd .. . .. 
L KurH. ,\t fl.ciJIII. .. 'l'e .. c h e r w lt.h bua.rd 
Be n JL :ihowRit.er. .. . 'l'eflc her , wlt.h bua rd .... 
li'Q""H~t~~~~!~! ·:: ." . .' ..... :}:::~~=~: :!~~o~~"b~ard ... 
k~~I:'O:~,rrett .. f;:g~=~· :lt~ob~,a.~:illrd .~:: ... . 
Elizab~th B. Ave ry .. 'l'e llnhe r with bollrd ... ...... . 
hll~:b~t:'J.1 rlel lolflf .. .': f::~~:~ ;:~~ ~6:~~ ... 
~~~~"y Ia .'lf::c.u~rh ... t=~~:~: :it~ ~g:~~ :~~-:: · .... :. 
Alice Alcorn ... . .... ... . 'l'eacher. wlr.h board 
.ro:~~b¥newa~1~~et ' . f.::gC:~· ::t~ gg:~g .. ........ . 
~f.~:~e~~ 1Ua~dle fi~:~~~~ :~~hh~~·~1Lb bO&'rd · ·· 
ldaud O&WI!IOB . .... Nune with board ... . t j: ~~g~:~gn .. ·:.::·· ~- ~~trft'!,':.~~"m:!thou~-~~ard .. :::: ........ ----· 
w. ~ounn, .... · S~~T~·~e,:-Oh~~,~~dt .. ~~~:t,..~.; ··~itiihd · :A~~~rd8.fi:~w1Lt . fl'at.rm• .. , R'llrd ., dairyman & tlor.rwiLhout bd 
! 
b ort Jenaen P'armh"'nd anrl dairy helpttr, w Lb board .. 
B l"t:ilton · F"rmband and dairy helper, with board 
0. Kuiken . ...... Farmhand and ventabJ.-~r..-dener, with bd 
M. T•nneblll il}n~rlneer and •lectrlclan. wltbout. board 
0. Smatb . . . .. . . Al'llillant ena-ineer, •iiJt board .. . .. . ... . . 
tr:::.•J>M~~':e . 8brer~~~:~ wt.~bb~~~d ··· ·::· .... :: :: .. 
J. ~akeon . \"otlllantcoolr:, with board . ....... .. .. 
U.o 'll& • Balcer, •lt.b bo•vd 
arl u"tln.e . llomeatfcand chambermaid, wllh board 
Dna dnide.- . . . .. Dometllfc and chamber maid with hoard 
J?!ll• 1:Jumpbr7. . ... . .. , Dnmestfc and eh•mber maid, with bt"'l•rrl 






































,. 00 .... .... 
ti .OU ...• 
1., 
OFYIOKR~, EMPI.OYK~S AND WAOKS. 43 
FIFTH BIENNIAL NKPdUT 1 BOAKD OF CONTROl •. 
INSTITUTION FOB P8EBLE-MfNDKD OJULDREN, GLENWOOD-Continued. 




















' 4!1 00 
o!IU.(JO 
•• 00 





















































OI'FJOERS, K&ti'I.OYdl¥. 13 A~ O WAG ES. 45 
l~8TlTUTIOS ll'OR FBEBLE·MINDED CH ILDREY , O.LaKN\VOO D- Oontinued. 
Name. Occupatio n . 
Ba kf' r . without boa r d 
Ult•l.~r• t· k , w 11b board 
I) R . & dvmPtUic, v. tth b oard 
D . H. &dutnf"MI IC, wh h hmncf ..... 
IJ R &. r10IIlt>li l tt', w n.l'l b .. a rd 
I) H. &dom .. stu•,wtthbo~~ord . 
I) H. ddonH·~ttt· , w1 1h board .. 
JJ R & rlomeJo. l i<' , v.ll h honrd --~­
JJ . It &cll•l"''t>"lil~. i lh board 
I) H. &dtHIIt'~l l {', v.hh buarrl 
\) R . &tlull\r"'IH~. w ith board • 
D U. & dun•f'rllH"1 w il h hoard .... 
ll ome ~~ ·t· And n• lu•r nun•e, w ith board 
Dome ~ti c H.nd n · ll(·f n u r~e. w1th boa.r tJ 
Do rne .. t !C, w it h hoa.r ct 
UOillf'l'l i c , WIL h hOilrd 
l)umt>lllt c . w !lh b oarrl 
D n mt>Hi o. with hoa r d 
Olothin" room. wl1 h hoard ..... 
Cl o)\.hlnl:' n •o •n, Wlth b o a rd . 
C' lot.hlnar roo m , with b oKrd 
Cloth•n.:- ruvrn. with b llarct ... 
Cluthin~ roo m, w1th boM.rd 
Launriry m~nA2e r, with board 
. .. . A>~14ii!'Otantml\nltl e r, wit.h board 
Assistant l~tundry, with hollrd 
A~ei .. tant h1unrtry, W!th board 
AIISI~~tla.nt ho.und r )' , with b oard 
AM'Ii.~tM.nt launrlry, wilh board .. 
ARI'i&f~Ol lAundry, wiLh bnard . 
l\famu::er bri c k yard , with out. boA.rd ... . 
Mnuld .. r , witl-t out. bn•.rd , per day en burer. wilhout. bon.rd. ppr day .... . 
~;~g~~\~iP~~t.~~:~~ ~ $:.r~i£:~udl.11~ard ... . .. 
Ohap\rdn 3 00 pe r dundflY 




uoo .. ... 
,. 00 
, . 00 
,. 00 
111- 00 























!U.S , .. . .. 
3.1.00 
&li_~ 
.. I Ooa.\ h!\uler , withnuf. boA.rd .. . ..... ...... \1 
.. . Ooal haule r (I c Ont. per .cwt.)... ... . ... 
. U•utl ha.•d f' r L OI' IIL percwt..) ........ . 
. M~~on 1':1 01 Pt>r' rlay Wlt.hout board 
... Helperm~& .. rJn ( 1..'.0 per cht)' ) . .... 
1-l rln"'r ( I 7\ n~>r tlay l 
.(0.00 





INDUSTRIAL SOflUOL Flll\ BOYS, E:LOORA. 
46 FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL 
L.VD08TBlAL BOROOL II'OR !BOVB, ELDORA - t:onl.inued. 
Name. Occupation. 
SPECIAL PAY ROLL. 














































INDUSTRIAL SOHOOL FOR GIRLS, MITCHELLVILLE. 







10.00 ., .. .... ..... 
; 
' 
l!IIIDUBTBfA.L 8C.HOOL li'O B OHtLS, MITOtt.ELLV ILLR Cont.ln ued. 
Name. Occupation. 
•M ar)' 0 H o w a.r d ... "I First auiatant. t l"a. cher. with board ... _ .... I 
L!l l te IJ id .. \\ Ort b. .••. .. tiecon<l llllil!l~tant lt>~C ht-r wnb bo~trd 
lhonht \Val ao n .. . Tt<aCher Lnrrnbt>e Out•K~e one mell! . 
U t.oliltl Uenui• . ......... \'iUIIn 1t'a t· lwr wtlh IJOlUd .. . 
N 1)rlL P r11.. e ,. On·ht- .. tra manaw:rr wllh board . 
Huth Pe11.rMo n P iano J\nd \U\:rt l. w\t.h bo• rd . 
M u. r jl(e&.ret On bill ... Urt•6&1ll&kt'r., Wtlh board. .. 
•l'.lmmu Aule 1\ l nn~tller w~ ,.,ln:: n.•vm "'ith board 
T. tl lis I w an ... CorJ.Jt!Ut e r Wllhoul. botud 
u hl Jiu• lr . . FKnner w11h huard 
~y~rl)~~~g,.r~e r ~~~<l~~=~·a~:d'~le~;r~~~:~ ~;t't'h board 
W L . K.,ms n l!l Alll~iKIMnt enlo!ln~cr withou t board 
.,_.'ho m ari .Mi lbo urn l-'1 r~n1an \\:1tnout bourd 
~; .. m u t' l t=S urltl8. FiremMn wilhout bo ... rd 
M a)' Duo hLtla. L llundn•tu• with boaxd. 
.to; vn B ha•r ... 'iahtwa.tc h w1t.l1 board .... 
•P. U . A w-~y........ Fn f>man with bonrd . 
•M otr)' l.'u.•t e rr<o n . Fir8LaMMiM t.H.nt. lt'HCh Ar -wlt.h bo~~ord 
•W-.llc r Woo dward J:o:. .xt rama. n wn h bua. rd 
ST .\TE 1:1.l3 PH'.\ L Mi' . PLE \. S .\.NT 
~i-~nko\f~~~~~an,·· : .. : : :: 
1~ . 1.. ~u1 ra c b 
~ . ll Oo h oon .. .. 
•Anne l:Surne \. 
t~r .. ~ufo~~~'!~~an 
llalph Uul1nr• 
J~Knn t' t.l-;t J:Juwman 
F U. l rww . 
r.th•n •e 0 BarUPU 
Lou M. t:Ju•hnell 
•i.lnn" "tt. Jun .. ha n .. . 
•.M&ud Leel!ler 
•M l'' itZ"t' r li.ld 
•Juliufl. Winter 
A.lha Oye 
Sadie Orlly ...... 
I ria How man 
Jl' 0 Churcblll 
'I.' 0 Brown . 
·t'l"O~s~:~~~· .. 
n l'·S:'::.~r : .. ... 
•u. J•l K:lue~~rel . 
L F drll"Urto n .. 
0 . 0. lhJtlf' rl dfle 
Elm ... ,. M cClure 
·?~~~~~~ ~~~kT~1 
: 11~0~ t:::.d . . 
8 I:Jurd .... 
m. Cook . 
• V Knutzen ~
li.l ie Oook. 
' E L oVP U 
:u ~: V~~::~: .. 
Uano Ferrell 
t. 'IV Rowe .•• . .. . . . htp ~:de ......... . m'"lla Elurt .... .. 
ted l'humplon. . . : , 'ttl'i'k ... :. ::: ~ 8f"nnet.t .... . 
:f1P~:'.8n"a .. ::· ....... · 
~~..'!tr!~!~~~~~~tb~ 1~-.~ ~ ~~~r~ i ih "bOar·d · 
ti81" 000 tUUWJll\r.l ph)'ti! CI •IO Wilh board 
Thi rd ae tH tt l ant fJil .)'~S ie hul With board . 
\'I u man phy .. lcilw , wath bo u rd 
i.h~~~~~~~t·m": !!~ ~~dr3re dept . with boarrl 
Htew~trd, "to re keepe r,mu HiC o ne·fourt.h bd 
~1:11\~~~0~~Lt.~r~1kU:~~er & mut~iC: 'witli board 
Ru kk ~ .. per. w i th bo ard . 
titBOIIICfltPI,er, With board 
t:heno.rrapher, With haKrd 
SLI:l-OO)C~flpht>r, wil h board ... .. ... .... 
~~~~~~~1ri~~~P~~·;~~~~~ w~~h~l~0'!!~tb board 
Super\lu!lor, W1t.b b uard 
AijlfiMtant.liUpt'rdKor , with board .. 
~r:~t. ~~·r::·&';';~1 ~r~0J'!~t with boai-d ·:: : 
Nhrht. nur•e r.nd fire df>pt. ... jt.h boRrd .. 
NiKht. nurse 1\nd ttre dept. w1th b oard ... .. 
NiKht. nuree aud tire d e pt . with board .. . 
~!~~~ :·~~~~ K;~ ~b~.~~gt.. wilb bo~·r·~ · ~ . :: 
A.Lt.endaot. mu8iC ~nd ftre dep . with board 
~~~=~~:~t ~~~~\cb~~tflre dept. with board 
At.t e ndaot, mu&ln an't Hre dept. w1.th bo11.r11 
~tt:~~=~~: ~~~:b-;.~:fart.m~~t. .":'.~~. ~o-~~d 
A\.tenrt"nt, w1l h noRrd .. .. 
At.tenrlant., with board ... 
Atte nd&nll with noard 
At.• e nd""'" wll.h boa.rd ....... .. ... .. 
t~t:~a:~: · ::,~':t,~~j~~ wlLb board . . .. . 
Att .. nri"nt with board 
A.t.ten tlant with buard 
A.tt.end&nt wit.h board .... .. .. ...... .. .. · 
AitendMnt, With board 
A.ttenriAnt, with board ... 
~t~=~~:~~· ::~~ ~~:~~'"' ....... .. .. ... . . . 
A.ttend11.nt with board .. ... . ........ ..... . 
AU"nd~~.nt. wlt.b bnard 
Attendant., with board .... .. .... · .. .... .. 
Attendant with board .. 
Atte ndant. with ho•rd 
Att.fl:nrlan\ with b••ard 














""' 3500 au.oo .. oo 
~u oo 
11.1 00 






























27 00 .. .. ..oo 
10.00 
'"" 10011 .. .. .. .. ,. .. .... 
1700 
1500 .. ... .... .... 
0'00 
1000 ...oo 
f!'lf!'rH BIKNNI>I. REPOHT , ROAIW 011' CO NTROL. 




























































6000 ., .. 
• .• 00 
2600 








OFFIOII:RS, IUIPLOYEJIS AND WAGKS. 
8TATB JiiOSPIT.U., K T . PL&ASA..NT- Oontinued. 
Name. OccUPattoo. 
SPBOIA 1.. PA \' BOI•L 
49 
I 
H ontb iJ' 
Sa.lar)'. 
1000 , , 00 
1000 
2900 
'"' 2900 n.oo .. oo 
12.00 
12 00 
""" 12. 00 11. 00 
lll OO 





21.1 0 ta oo 
II 00 









110 .00 .. oo . , 00 
... co 
L W. Courter . .. I Carpente r, with board -.-. . -.. -. . -. - - .. -.. -.. -.. Ti,,:----.., :-;;;.00 
~t~180o~i.~~~~~~~: ·. :: : : · tf:,sge0r' ~;~~u\!>1~~~dut board ·: .. ~ : :: ::... . . . ~ ~ 
0. w. Peterson .. . .... Aitendant.. with board .... -· ·· ...... 27.<10 























50 B'U'TB BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD Olf OONTROL. 
BTATB 808PlTAL, INDEPENOENCID-Oontinued. 
Name. Occu~atlon. !Monthly Salary. 




•Fellx Drinacombe.... Attendant. with board .... .. ................. . 
. ~~t" rk .. .. .. .. . 1!~=~~:~t: :ng b~~~d .......•....... 
l:f. J!' ' Attendant. and mua1o, with board 
John Attendant.. w 1th board 
•Anna AU~ndant, with boud .. ..... . 





a lh ..... . · :.:_: .. · . Attendanl with board 
·~eo ra-e H8sne r .... . ~U:~~:ri~: :ii\t t~~~~:::: :::~:: :::  : :::::::~~: 
:~R8o~~b~e;Yrwt~Le·!~ .. ~~ ... ~ .. ·:_ .. ::_::_.::::: i~~~~=~i: !A~'~~':,~~~···: .. _:·:~:·:.::·:.::·::··. 
·¥o~··s~r,y!~:.·~~::: :::· ~mum:~li~iliff+i/::·:·i;:\\: .. ):· 
·~m~a.8St.~~~~ :::::. ······ Attenda.nt, with board ....................... . 
:~o~:Gn_keM,Jf.R•,. ""·'·.· ... ~:·.·.:.·.: : .... -·. ~~~=~~:~t :nC ~~~ ····.· .. ·.·.:·:. ·. :·.·.::·.·.::~.·. 
,J . . Attendant and music, wU.h board 
·~~l~~~~=r~':::tl;~:.~: t~t:~3:~~: ::tt~ ~g::S·::::... .. ........ . 
Je111ie Graham . AttendaM., with board ......... . 
.r:~:·~o~~i~~:~.~~ ::.. ttt:~g:rit: :\~~ t~:~ ........ .. 
J e nnie ~1er .. . ....... Attendant. with board ....................... . 
fr~~ew~clll~oro .. ..... : ... Atteod&nt, wit~ bo&rd .. . 
Martin Larson ... . .. it~:~~~~t~.\~b gg::3:::. . .......... ~· ···-· 
lf~~':l.r~:i~~ck · ~u:~s:~t: :u~ g~:~g::: :::.::::::::: : .... :::. 
Vl•la Att.enda.nt, ,.-u.h board ................... . Ohelt Attendant. with boar(\. 
Olare Attendant, with board . . 
'Char-I Attendant, with board ........... ...... . .. 
•L M Attendant, with board ................ .. 
A~n AUendant, witb board ............ .. . 
•carr Attend•mt, with board ........... .. .. ...... . 
~~~t· ~U:~g::t· :llto~ta6~ares::::: ·::::::::::::::· 
•Carrie one1 .. .. .. . . . . . . A\tendaot , with. board. . 
• u ella Trebon..... ... . Attendan t. with board ...... • .•••. 
. g~rrtJ::t~~ -- ..... ::::. :::· t~~=~~=~t; :tt~ t~:~~ .:.: :::::.::::: ·: .... :::· 
•Ka.te J oyce ......... . Attendant, with b oa.rd ........ .. 
•Noll Donahue . . ... . At te ndan t. with board .... . 
•L UJt a n Merritt ... .. ... Atte ndan t, lll.'it h board.. . .... ... . ......... . 
'E'ra Ward .... ......... ... Attendant. with boaf'd ..... .. ..... .. . 
•Ka.t.e Kauteo ..... ... Attendant. w it h board .................... .. 
Anna McGrath......... . Atten dant with board ........ . 
·~:.JfftJ::ef~~~.'.'.'::: .. ··· !tt::~:~ :: ::~~ ~~:~g·::·:·::::: ............ .. 
Mabel Lusk ............... itt:~~:~t: :1~~ ~:~~ :::::::::.:::::::·::::::: 
•ft?::I~trke ::::::::.·:::: Atten dant. with board . 
• Emma Da't' ll...... .. ... ... Attendan t . w ith board .... • .... .. ....... . .. 
'Anna Jobneon ............. Attenda n t, with board 
·~~~dlel:fl~;ll hne r·::.::::·.:. 1U:~~:~t: :lt~ ~~:t:::::·: ::::~:::~~::~: :::: 
·t~~;~~:~ · ... · ... ::_:_:.:.:.:::: tt~~!:~t :n~ ~:~!::::::::::::: : :::.::::::: 
• ~I'Dtll!l tluJil 'raD At.tendaot, with board .... .. ...... 
:SE:t~~:=~g~ ::: ~ ::~~~~~: tu::s::t :u~ gg:J.:.:: _: .. ~ ~:::: : :~ .. ::::: 
='~f.j~::;::;::.:.:.::~:::: tmm~t Eli~ ma:: : ::::::::::::~::::::::: 
































































OI'IIIOERSO; EMPI.OTRES AND WAOES. 




Elbabet.b Kremer .. 
Jenie Me rrill 
A.nna McUonou2'h 
•Anna Meaney ...... ,. 
Anna I"lna ........... . 

























%100 uoo .... 
24.00 
u .oo 





•tttary J ohnson . 
.Mer~l e WelnberK' .... .. .. 
•LIZZ18 H:uat. ........ , 
'Lil lian Ward 
Pearl Lamb .... 
'Aa'nea Oreeley . 
.'{Q~'it'Jf~~;k• .: '.":~:: 
•oaorlfl'l Wyck.oU . .. 
'{.Q~~d9;,6hifme .. ·::::::::· 
'fo}arl Mo<Jre 
-~!?:i~'B~g~:~~~:.:::: .... . 
John Dourk ...... .. 
Jona than Bland ... 
Oavid Mundell ....... .. 
•unrry Mann ...... . 
·~obPrt Allen . .. 
'ovaUlson. . ... . 
. A. Kin~ .. .. 
Oar! Hnow ......... .. 
Jref.~~:~aon ·::~:·.: 
Orlan no .Loomia .. .. .... 
'}~:Na~V:fc~~natd: :::: .. : 
'A lt . Ruat . .. . 
B. R. t3tanard ........... . 
N. L. WPldner 
U. U. F'ieet.er 
1:1. a. Muxlow .... . 
'(VffiT!~.J L~~~•n' · · · · .. . 
Werl't"n !Sackett ....... .. 
Mar7 Buras .. .. 
~ulla Murphy ... .. 
t<1i~ao~l.7~~'"o ·:: ....... .. 
e~ar. ~~Ila8~~n ..... :. : 
:K~~'tl~z~~ .... ::::·.: .·· 
liattie McDonald 
J. W. McGrath .. _, ... 
.r.e~~~H~~~:~dk.~~.~::::: 
it~,~ ~e~i Ul:.z.n. ·::: :::. 
•Wnuna Allen .......... . 
X\:bie 'ifrn~0~.~- • ...... · 
' l attl e Warren ....... . 
lore Wile,, ........ .. 
.E. ne ... ... . 
Arto lmeB ........ .. 
ot ek: ........... . 
• ar me allt~an 
• ae .Melodr .......... .. 
·~ro,: i~~3tck::::: .... . 
• Ul Pr~ty ........ .. .. 8
a 0oDelp ............ . 
: J%,~if.~l:?.<:~:::. 
• n Hettice .. . .... . .. , ... . 
' nk. True .... .. .. 
Att.endant , with board 
Attendant, wit.h board ................. , 
Attendant with board .... ......... .. 
Attendant., wlt.h board .................... . 
At.tendant., with board . . ........... . 
::~~~~::~nd.1 indb:a:~d Mu11c,' (jr\'e'·half bd 
On.rpontor, with board 
Painter, with board . 
Fure man aboeebop, with 'board 
'J'ailor and muaio , wilh board 
AL\end&nt, with board .... . ....... 
i~~~r:,~~:~~·wrrtt\~n°r'dd .. ... : 
Au111tant.larmer, with board 
Gardener and OorlsL, wtthout. board ..... . 
~=~~t~~~cf:ridd~eu'";.k~':i~~tOard ... ~:: 
t~,~~ ~:~~ ... ~n~ ~8·~3 wilb board .::: . .. 
.Mille man, with board .. 
Barn man, with board. 
'l'eamster, with boa rd , 
'l 'eamster, with board 
'l'eamEJte r , with board 
t::~:t:~: ::n~g~=~~.. . ......... .. . 
Attendant wlt-t-1 board .. 
l:!:n~ineer and eleot.rlcian, with board. 
Aea11t11n t enwtn~er. with bonrd 
J1/~~~:~-l'~l~trb~~~.~~ard . 
Fireman. wtt.b board 
Fireman, with boartl 
Fireman wU1h board 
.Head cook, with board ... 
As~tletant cook, witb board 
~::::~:~t ~~g~: :l:~ ~g:~g ..... : .. :::::: ::. 
~mmg ~m! i!!~ ~gi :.:::::::;:: ::::: 
~pecial diet cook, wtt~ board .............. .. au.r man, with boa.rd ... .. ... . ......... ..... . 
A:!i~~r.-:it~ .. ~~~~tth bOai-d ·::::::: ···· :::::: 
Mf~f~;~oi:~'& "cot!'::i.ber maid 'Witb,' 'bOard 
Dl n inil' room & chamber nu•ld with. board 
Di niDK' room &chamber maid with , board 
8: ~ ~~~ ~~~~ :t~~::~=~ ::t~ :lt~: ~:~~ 
P.!~~nda;_~o::n~ ';,~~:'~tr o~:!~a'ilt~a~ga rd 
Allllill tan t laun~r.v manaK'er, w it h board .. 
Anl11t ant lau ndry mana~er . with boa rd 
An l1tant laundry manaK'er, with board 
Aulatant laandry m anawe r , wit h board 
Au i1t.ant laundry manaa-e r, w i th bcaard 
t::t:t::t l:ri:S~~ ::~:::~: :t~~ Cg~~·::· 
A11a latant laundry manaee r, wl tb board 
!\~~~~r~~ifit:~o~~r::::::;;;;:~;::::::. 
Team1ter, wtt.h boa rd ............ . 















1800 . .. 
16.00 






IU O uoo 




92 FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF OOI'ITROL. 
8TATB H08PlTAL, IND~PENDBNOE-Continued . 
Na.me. Occupatlo·n. I.Month(J' Salary. 
Attenda.nt, with board. 
Attendant, with board 
At-tendant, with board 
. ......... .. ... . I 2000 
2000 
,. 00 
Frank Mart.e .. 
Thomas Donnelly 
·~arold F1est.er .. 
•J.!: a.rl Shipman .. 
iJ~~~~~~Vr~tnk'~: ..... . 
Y~~~~:f:.~~~~a ·:·· . 
1t~~~:~~: ::~~ ~~~~ ............. -·· ..... . 
Attendant, with board 
Atte ndant, wtth board 
Attendant, with board .... 
Attend ant, with board 
BPEOIAL PAY BOLL. 

















































2300 .. oo 
.. oo 
OFFIORRS, EMPLOYERS AND WAGES. 63 
ST.&.T B HOSPITAL, OLARIMDA-00ntlnued. 
Name. Occupation. IMontbb tialar:r . 
•.E J. Harness ............ . 
F . A FloadiDII' .. . !~~=~~:~~: :It~~~:~.::: :::::: : :::::::: ::::: • 
~§~;_t}§J~. :·.:):::;:;: 
Attenda nt , wilb board ..... 
Attendant. w llh. boa r d . 
iumm~ ~lii ~mi: ::::·:::::::::::::::::: 
Attendant , with boa.rd ... •E.J. Kin~ ... .. . .... .. 
•11 . JeHrlee .... .... . .. . 
·h~~Yo~J'lf::Jes· .. . · : :: 
·~~~~~:r 1floteb. : .. 
·£~ ~: ~:::~.~~~_:_:.::.:. :::: . 
Zoe Lenox ..... . 
Blanch Maharrer... . 
t~Ba.Sialr0e'.'.::· .'.:: ::: ::. 
• ne r .... 
.. 1 .. . .. . 
Uaon ll.eJ' ....... . 








1-Jv••• .. .. 
1\nna Hatton . ... . 
MollieOarr . ... .. .. 
• llln.e Hinman .... . 
•Vanni.@ Farrena . ..... ... .. 
Della Ullbert ....... .. 
EmmaOombs ... .... .. .. 
Ptlatilda Haskin ....... . 
Oarrle Onmbre . .. .. 
f-..hzle Johnson .. . 
Francea Uowe .. ...... .. . 
•MaTie Ohenoi. ..... .... . 
Will Uunt.er 
J, td. J niOD 
•1. W.J lea 
R. tire ... .. 
Ud tton ......... .. 
Ve re .. ..... . .. 
~~~c;_8FJft~~:~llu.~rr:.:: :·' 
::~rj~ 'lruu,':.x . :: ... ::· .... 
:}!~nre 8r.~:~ner··::.·::::~:· 
A. I. ltobertaon .... . 
<(barles Spuna.u rrle .. .. 
t.'t:A~!!rt~ ··· ·· .·: :·:::: 
~ames Obaae .•. . 
'N.o1i.s~~~:~~.: · :::::::·.: 
ohn Johnston ......... .. 
Attenda.nt, with board . .... .. .. 
~rzs:f.~~:~u!}~~ ~~:~:bo~~~: :: ::::::: :::: ··: 
Attendant with board . 
Attendant. and music. with board .. 
Attendant with board 
At.tendant. with board ... 
Attendant, w1th boa.rd .. 
~~:sned:~~d:S1f: ~~~tidbo&:fd ·· . ....... .... .. 
~~t'es~l:'n8~U:f~li b~!~db~~~~.".'.'.'.'.'. :::: :: ::::: 
Attenda.nt. with board ., .... . . ......... .. 
~~t~ri~r:eu.:f:h b~~~:db~~rd ·::. :: :::::: ·: ..•. 
Attendant, with ooard 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant ~:raduate, with board 
Attendant w1t.h board ........ ....... .. 
Attendant whb board . .. .... .... . 
Attendant~rraduate, with board . 
Attendant R"radu&te , with board . . 
Attendant. with board ......... , ...... .. 
Attendant, with boArd .. . 
Attend&nt. wi~h board ... .. .......... . 
Nurse lirrad ua.te with board ... . 
Attendant~:raduate, with board 
Attendant with board .. .. . .. .... . 
~~t~s:la"nat~U:f:b bJ~~dboard .. 
~~~~~~a~~tg~~~~~~~i~·~~~o~~~rd .. : ·. ::: ·:: : :. 
•.reacher Physical Oulture, wltb board ..... 
Teacher fa ncr work, vdth board . 
~~~~~ri8t~~ ~~~s~~:lcbu~l~h ago:..~ h. ~.~~r.~. : 
Painter and murtl c v:tt.b board .......... .. .. 
Foreman ehoe ahop and music, with bd . .. 
Barber and music, with board . .• . . . .... . . 
~ti~1i~r:::m:·t;~s:.0!·'i~h .bo~~.·rd· . .. · 
Assistant seamstress wit.h board 
Assistant seamstress, with board .. .. 
Aniatant seamst.re88, with board ... . 
Auiata.nt seamstress, with board ... . 
Assistant seamst.reu wit.h board 
Head (&rmer with boar d ..... ... . .. . ... . 
~!~~s;~~: k'~~:l~·t '&1 :u~f~.r~ilh0u't 'bO&i-d 
Farm hand with board .. .... . 
Farm hand. with board .. ... .... ....... . . 
Farm hand. with board........ .. . ....... . 
gcr:; ~ ::t'!ie-:~ ~ e ~Xg[~ctan, · Wuii ·bo&rd.: 
t K. Shultz .......... .. . H. . Orou ae. .. ..... . Ar:~t~~~ri'l~~e!.~,ti"~~~ ~~::i ·::: ··· ,Fireman, wlt.h board ....... . 
(~i~!~~J~o~\\;~~ ... :_::; ·:·:·:::~;·;::~:::·::: ;::. 
Assiatant baker , with board ..• . . 
Walter ldoOorkle 
•R. Houaton .... ....... . 
l..eo Crou ae ... ..... .. 
~'8~ fr~~~~tr~.~. : :·. :::: :. 



























2 • • 00 ..... 
ze.oo 
·u.oo 
21. 00 ...co 
110.00 































...oo ., ... 
18.00 
FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
BTATK BOSl".ITAL, OLABIND&.-Oontlnued. 
Name. Occupation. I M o nthli Salary. 
~~!li~~~~f:~ .. ::.:::: ~=!?!tc;.C:.~~O:~bw~~:r~oai-·d .. :g_-~ 







hred Kr&sclmire _. .. . . .. t tB 00 
•B=~li,vo~~re ... ~: .. ::·· · ~::i:t:~t ~~~~; :~~~ ~~~~ ~= :~ 
•Joh n Hurdle ......... ..... Aaeiat.ant. cook witb board ..... . . 18 00 
:r~~~£g~=~~~~~·:::.···· ~::t:t:~~ ~g~~: ~~Nftb:Jl:~d .. .. ~= ~ 
F. A. Jillson .......... Butcher. with board .. 12 00 
•Mary Maloney Dining room and chambermaid, wrth bd... 16 00 
-~~~-BJg:~~ . -. B1~~~~ ~~g~ =~3 g~:~~:~~:\~: :tt~ ~~: ~t~ 
•to;nbet' Hawkins .... DJointr room and chamberm:1ld, witb bel. 15.00 
Olara Morrison .. .. . . ... Dining room and chambermaid, with bd. 15 00 
v~~~~; ~f~kenh&Tn Bi~i~~ ~~~~ :~~ ~~:~g:~~:l~: :liC ~~: ~t~ 
Hattie Barker..... Dininlr room and chambermaid, with bd.. 15.00 
•Kate ::tmith .. Dininar room and chambermaid, with bd. 15.00 
Pe&rl Morte r Dinln~r room and chambermaie, with bd. 15 00 
'~i!'t~\ei*'r!i~\l~·eeo Bl~r~~ ~~~~ :~~ ~t::~~~:i~: :ltt ~~: ~~·~ 
.b~~~'hffl~o~~.~ ··: ~:!!=~=~ ::~~~~~.a~1t~g~!~dwithout bd, ~-~ 
Jda Proudfit. Head assistant laundry wtt.h board 20 00 
:~~~~i£eca..~:':· . ~::i:::~t i:~:~~~: ~\i~ gg:~~· ...... it~ 
•Don f'ickel Autstant Jaundry, with board. 15.00 
•Am Hullnar. . Atslatant laundry, with board 16 00 
'b~" Intire.. .. ~1e:~~!~~; !ZJ~n~:;h;-J;r board.. ~ ~ 
Rr'flc . Tender •20c ~er hour) .... 16 foiO 
:f.'HO,it mmonton. ~~::~~=~ C:og g:~l~g~~j ... g:-~ 
A.J. Arnold Tender {2:0e per b.our ~--'-'--""-'-'----------'------''"'-"-"'S> 





































OPFIOBBB, EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 
STATB D08:PITA.L, OBSROKSB-Oootinued 
Occupation. 
6i 





























"'' 23.00 11.00 
21.00 


































56 FIII'TB BIBNNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTJIOL. 
STATE HOSPITAL, CBBROK&B- Continued 
Occupa.tion. JMonthly Salary. 
BTA'rE,HOBPITAL FOR INEBRIATES, K~OXVJLLE. 
Superinlendeot vdth board ......... .. ....... 1 
£t':~~:J'.t.!Pt~ebl~i:dn~ent, :Wltb -~~-~~:·. :::· 
J:tr~~~~flftb~~~~ bo~~d:::: :::::. ::::: . .' .. .. 
~~r:~~n~ot~· :lt": ~g:~g ..... . 
Attendant. with board ..... •• •••...•. . . 
Attendant, with board . • . ...•.. . .. .. 
Attendant with board .. . ... 
Attendant. with board . . 
Attendant, with board . 
Attendant, with board 
Attendant with board .... 
Attendant with board .. . .. .. 
Attendant. with board ....••• .. .. 
Attendant, with boar d .•.... 
Attendant. with boar d .. .... .. . . ... . ... .. 
Attendant, with board .......•••......•. ... 
Attendant. with board . . .......•.. 
Attendant. with board 
Attendant. with boArd . . . . .. .... .. .. .. .. . . 
Attendant. with board . .. . 
~~~t't~!'"~~h~~!~ ~rihdo{at bO.ard :::::. :::·· ·· 
Farmer. ~dtbout board .... .... .............. . 
Ena-ineer &electrician, with board ..... . 
t enK"ineeJ and electrician, with board 
n, with boA rd 
~~~ ntkCo~~t~ w1r~r~D8Td·.:::. .. 
Su ntfl ndent dining room, with board 
Ba er. with board .. .. ................ , . 
Cook A. B witb boar d ..................... .. 
Oomeatlc wltb boar d ..................... . 
Domestic, with board .. 
































$00 ... oo 
2800 
211.00 


























OFFIO&RS, BMPLOYIIES AND WAOltS. o7 
8'1'ATB B08PITA.L POll INKBRlATEB, K.NOXVILLB-Oonllnued. 
Name. 
0. U1her .... .. 
Alber~> Bmlih ..... . 
•Hadle Oibeon ... 
•Emm• BollrUe . .. 
I Occupation. I Mont.hlr Balan•. 
I 
Laundr7man. with board .. . . .. ....... \' SO 00 
. Oarpenter. without. boar d ....... . ....... ... 60.00 
~~::!~T~~~nd~~t~Y:f:~t room ·.;rith bO&rd: :. ~:'6?, 
BTA1'E PENITENTIARY. FORT MADISON. 
68 FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BO.I.RD OF CONTROL. 
8TATB PBlNITBNTlABY, :I'OBT HADIBON-Oootlnued. 
Name. Occupation. 




















































OFFICERS, EMPLOYEE AND WAGES. 




















'"'' 76,00 "/'5.00 
60 FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
CHAPTJ!:R. X. 
THE EDUCAfiONAL INSTITUTIONS. 
As required by Chapter One Hundred Eighteen, Laws of the 
Twenty-Seventh General Assembly, we examined on October 
31st and November 1st, 190S, the accounts, vouchers, records, 
etc., of the SLate University at Iowa City. 
So far as we were able to determine all monies of the state 
have been properly accounted for, there being a voucher for 
every expenditure, the amounts duly entered in the voucher 
ledger, and all found to check correctly. 
Large and expensive buildings are being erected from the 
proceed• of the millage tax and an examination of the records 
indicated that competive bids had been secured and the contracts 
awarded to the lowest responsible bidder. 
The endowment fund is. with the exception of a small amount 
of cash on hand, loaned on lands in Johnson and nearby coun-
ties. secured by first mortgage and as the amount loaned is much 
below the present value o! the land, the security is consiclered 
ample. 
THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
The examination of the accounts, records and vouchers, for 
all monies expended at the State Normal School, was made 
November 7th and 8th, 1906. 
As at the State University large and commodious buildings 
inTolving heavy expenditures are being erected at this institu-
tion from the proceeds of the millage tax, and ae far as we could 
determine. all contracts had been awarded to the lowest respon-
sible bidder on competitive bids. 
The voucher record, and vouchers for every expenditure, were 
duly ~cmpared and found to check correctly, and all monies 
received from the state treasury had been duly credited and 
accounted for. 
IIDOCATIONAL INSTITUT!ONS. 61 
In the purchase of supplies competitive bids have been re-
ceived and the minutes of the trustses indicate that the lowest 
bidder had received the award. 
THE STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS. 
On November 9th and 10th, 190S, we examined the records, 
accounts, vouchers, etc. , of the State College of Agriculture 
&nd Mechanic Arts at Ames. 
Here also large and expensive buildings are in course of erec-
tion from the proceeds of the millage tax. The examination of 
the records show that due notice had been given and com-
petitive bids solicited for the erection of the buildings and con· 
tracts awarded to the lowest responsible bidder. 
The vouchers were found to correspond with the book 
accounts, proper entries having been made of all expenditures, 
and due credit given for all monies received from the state 
treasury. 
In order to properly audit all the items composing the ac-
counts of the hree educational institutions it would require ~he 
labor of an experienced accountant for a much longer period 
than we have felt warranted in giving to the work. So far as 
we are able to observe in the limited time that we have 
been able to bestow upon this work, the accounts of these insti-
tutions are much more systematically kept than in past years. 
PART II. 
8'IATIBTIOB OF INBTITUTIO!tAL POPULATION A.l'W FINANOE DIVISION 1-lNBTlTUTIONAL POPULATION . 
Inatltutlone. 
CHAPTER I. 
TABLE NO. I-AGGREGATE INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
•MOV1t)I(]£Nr OF POPULATION IN R&Sll)JU;:os B'OB YEAR E!o'"DING JONB SO, 11100. 
Location. 
1906. ina- Year durlna- rear. lune ao, 1906. Population. 
Present. July 1,_1 Received dur- itDiachara-ed I Hemalnin~r ,- Averalle Daily 
-;,-~ T - M . j F.j T . IAI-1 F I T. ~r.j F.j T. M. jv. j T . 
I. NUMBIIIBB. 
'Home ••• ·• • · ·· ··· ·- · ... Marshalltown 628 lOl i 7ZD 408 51 •59 UO 38 UB 6J6 U4. 7&0 682 112 19.& . I I I I ~ I 
a·~~t~·E~'0!fome ..... ~::···.:::~. ~tri:on.f.or~---·· fOil ~7t 1 1u 1~1 :: t~l 1g~ ~ ~= Zt!Ol ,.,1• ;s1 ~ 1¥! ~: ~the Deaf ·· · · · _ ounci1 BluHs f ; 1 I 1391 tZI 260 139 121 3110 l liB ttl !t7 ____ _ n for Feeble-Minded ObUdre*l 81enwood ... 565 t78 1,038' 9:1 · 62 J32 68: 16 103 687 18) 1,007 Ml •65 1016 Indut~trlal School for Boy a .... · Eldora. . . . . . . .. uo • l uo, 1561 . 166 128:... 1.28 4.78 .. •78 472 . . .. .. nt 
~~~~~l{~~~p,~~~~~~~n~~trls .. :: .... :. ~U~c~\~~~~~t · ·M3
1 
~~~ ~~ us ~~ ~ u~} ~~ : .. 566 ~ t,~ .MO m ::: 
State Hospital Clnaane .......... • ... Independence 698 i39 1.0371 U7\ t00 - 1.12 87 229 601 &53 1,058 601 •u. 101.5 
State Hospital (lnsa.ne . .. .... .... Olartnda fitSi Ui\ a:r.! 207 151 171 1 13b PI 64.9 431 11:11 531 ~ MJ 
State Hospital (!ntane .... .... Qberok.ee 399! 117 7~16' US, 101 219 103 70 179 H-1 a•a 786 •21 339 781 
llor Inebriates ... .... •. ..... .. Mt Pleasant U 12 56 61\ 19 1:«.1) 104 10 lU .. 2.1 21 oJ1.5 15.1 66.8 
---- · u~~l::~~l:t:: ·""''""''" Hh~~~t~~~nce ~ 1 18 ~ i ~I =I i ~.:· .... :::: .. . ~b i'Y.6 
State Hospital for Inebriates .... Knoxville • ;.J .. 1•• 3l11.. . 817 121 1 lzt 196.... 196 115 176 
~=~t~~u:~~- ........ ~: : .............. :::.. rn:.~~~~~- -~ -~ m~ i~ ~i~ ~s:;~~ -~ : : ~ = = _ __:!·~ ~ 
Total............. ......... ... ·• .. .. .. 1.,950! 2.61i\ 7,66!L~._._M! 931_3.500%.2811 820 B,tu 15,228 2,728 7,11665,1.Cl 2,870 8,311 
It. IBUJllt'ART OP CLA!I8•1 Of' POPCLATIO~· . 
Bold;en. .... .... .. .... ...•.... .... .. .. . •. ...... Q!ll 1011 72111 ""' ••I ...,}1. u~ol 11!1 "'\ .,.\ '"\ '~ 1182 112 "' OrPh&DI .•.. .... •. • . · ·- •••• •. •• • ••••• .tro 174. Ul &! .. 151 62 t2 1M 280 201 4.91 287 192: 479 
Blind .. . ... .... . .. .. .. ..... .. .... .. .... .... .. ... 1 1 ! ! ••• 84 '"' '"' 84 "''\ ! ! f "" ,. 1ro ll!:~~e:ii:inded .. ::::::•• ,.:::: .... ::: .. .-~:·::::· · •• oo: ~ {73 J,Q:ll; ~:~ 1~~~ ~I ~: ~~ ~ 58'J t8Q t,Ori : m 1 0~~~ 
f.;'corrieiblel . ..• •. .......... .......... ........ .. • ••• •• 4'0 210 65t! 16«1\ •o ~ 1 28 1~66 4i8 222 700 n2 218 G90 
lneane. ... ... .. ....•....• .. -- .... - .... •• !.058' 1,1 Hll'l m 4'i"61 t.153 mt t29 99'1 2.16'J l,G7al 8,835 !,tOt 1, 8.'169 
tnebrtatea .... .. .... .•.. .. .. . .... .. .... .•.. .. •. .• 1 112 ta Wi ,n zal 615 378 15 393 t96 zt zn 201 ts m 
Prleoners. .... . .. .... .. . ......••.•.... ... • .. - .. 1~~- 132 ~~~~ ~~ _2~ . ~ _ 17 -~ ~! -~ _ __!8~ Toiale ..•..• - . •. i,MO 2,817 1 SG"' Z.5CI& 831 3,ti002,Z91 820 3,111 6,U 2.128 'i 866 6,412 2,870 8.312 
-The population under supervision but not ln residence, such as t.he e11cape1 e.nd parolee. ls not exhibited aeparately. 
tAb•enteea-tboBe escaped or on pa.role-and transfers are here treated a11 1.mon~r the re~ular discbar~es but are notl Included 
amODR' t.he populat.ion recelved. lThe popolatlon is dismissed for the summer vacation. New and old scholars are not dlstlnwutsbed in the receipts and 
di.cbar.re•· There was in (act. a considerable population rel)Orted at the tScboollor the De&f, but it has not been Included above for 


































TABLE .NO. 1-AOOBEGATE INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION 
TOTAL POPULATION QA.llti) FOB, A.DWrrBD, DS:A'l'HB A lm RATIOS FoR YIIA..B. ENDllC O JUN131 SO. 1901 
Total cared for. I Admitted for lint U . I Deatb1. 
lDotltullono. Location . .Number. I R~~',_!> .. ~l~ Number. I ~!'..!'es~l I Number. ~ •Rate. 
M.JIPT~: r ;.;. -1 ~. TM . r ~-~T . -1 ; ·1 ~.I MTFIT HF.IT· 










i ldlero'"ome .... . . .... . ......... .. .. Mareballtown .. 1.0311 1hZ 1,1~87 ~ 1!.~ lll8 40 ~ 03 .2 1U 67 II !8 8 8
1 9~ 8. 6 : 
w=~or 7b~·~r~~~~~ :~:: ...... : : : : :~·: :: · ~rri:OOJlOrL ·:·· ro! . ~ = ~ f : IJ : ~ 15J ~ 1 ~: . 1 ::: I ,3, . .2 ~ 
h 1 for the Deal .. . .... ••. •. ....•... Council BluHs !21 !60 53 6 '"-6 21 17 38 65 3 u '7 ••• - - ••• o 
IDett:uc.lon for Feeble-Hioded Ohlldren. Gle nwood. . . ... ~ 6iS 1,170 56 CJ ' ' Ol ~ sz 132 60 39 2 20 21 U 3 81 f '0 ~ lnduetrJal School for Bore ....... .... hlldora.. . . .. •.. 4i06 • 608 100.0 U.2 • 142 100 0 t • 1 , ! .. · 2 ~ 
tz:::e·li~pr~o~y~~~ri!l,'.~'-~- - - - :·· · ····· :::: ~H~~r~~~~~~ ·· ··7is ~ •. I:j as 1 ':-g · 129 ~ ~ • 62 1 1:? g u 22 6A 'l.s!·r 6 a '"= 
BtaM Ha~~plt&l loean• j ··· · ...... • .. Independence.. 7&5 ~* 1 . ~ 571 U . l U.7 103 ~ 68 . u I M ~ lilt 8 815. 7 4 o 
It= H:~tf:II::::: ::: · :::::·::::::::: 8ba::g::a".. ~ ~~ 1 = =-~ tl ~ m 1:1 ~ : 7 :: ~ = ~ :: ~ ~ ~~-= tg ~ ~ 
l'ioapltal'or lnebdatee .... ... . .. . . . . Ml Pleasao~. . 101 31 ISO '11.1 !2l 61 19 ~ 'ffi Z3 7 I I ~ UIO.] '•' t:l 
fl~::l~ ~~~ l::g~::::: ... :···-· .. :::·::::: ~nh~~~t~e~~~- t; ~ fll :: :.~ ~ · · 8 ~ 1l: ~ 7 a .. 1 .... . . 1 _ra.o · • ~ . 0 o 
State Ho•pita.l lor Inebriate• . . . . ..... .. Knoxville Sn . . 3171100.0 810 .. ! 10 100 0 .. . 2 .... I I.. I • 1.1 I'JII 
PenitenUary. .... . . .. • ... .. Ft. Madlton.... !! . 805 JOO o 2-16 • 100 .. I . 3 5 ... 5 0 Pen..ttentlarJ' . .• . .. ... . . . .... , •.. . . .. .. . A.namo•a.... . ... ......., so 5GS 93 7! 6.3 112 16 187 82 8. I 4. .. ' 1 1 1 0 o 
Total• ... --- ----··· ---- - -- ··· ·· · · · ...... . 7ia &is 11.061 68 1 h. iooo 6a %:- - 75 zl""'iA 8 J6711d Ue!tel& 6o ~ 
ll 1\J'IOU.aY 0!' CLA.8811::8 o• POPOLATJON 
Soldten . ........ .. . ...... . ......... .. .. ·-- - ------ · ...... . 
~~----~~-. ~·:·: : · ·::: . ~:::·--~-~-:·:~-: ~::::~:.:. : :~~---- -::::·:·~::· .. :::: 
r=~;y~r::~:::::::. ::~ : : ::: ~:: :~: ::::: ... :::: ~ :: .. : :~ :· ~~~~ :::: 
~~~·----· ----- ... ......... . 
87 1
1 
u • 1011 I ,. 692 f.08 8 • 151
56 4,1 .... 8 u !! •&j 
:: :: 3 ~ ~~ 1:J; :X ·~ ::l.m 1S11 ~I 
Nl 5 i 461 ZO 481 
93 8.2 _ 1)4.83 
• De&Ua rate t.oomputed o.n ba•l• ot anraa-e popuJaUon. 
:: 'il 61 1 5:>1 It& 
181 : -8 
18" 5'l 11 118 8.1 0. s 5 
I I l .., • 1 I 1 a.... 1 4.7 1i .. .. 
U 7 
88. Z 20 Zl J I 8 ' 6 4. 0 
2111 I I 2 1 
., .. 1171 11·~ .... 8 ·I· . 1.8 4 I & I 5 1 6 G & ft 
















TABLE No. 1-AGGREGATEllNSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
8BX .urn 00LOB 0 1' POPULATION ~MITTBD P'OR YBAB ElfDUfO J UNll 10, 11101. 
P erceniawes or Ratios 
la.l&itut.ioaa. Loc&tlODI. 
White . I Uolored., Total. 
MaJe. . Pemale1 . J. o t alt. 
lit IF·I T.l M.IF.JT. j M. JF.I T. \Vbite.l Colored. rw~-ite. , Oolored.j'Wbite I Colored. 
8oldien' Home -. .. . . ·1 Manb&lltown. JWJ' tO Zl1 tl . I I 1118 .ao1 238 ll9 51 
Jdten' Or bane' Home Davenport.. 71 68 lU 'l 1 8 82 69 151 91 b ~Ue~reforl.'teshnd. Vin,o n . .. HJZ &6 ··1· .1 2.1:!2 '6 tooo, .... .. r:: .. ~~~fPcfn"f:/~"e~ble·Mind· Council Btuffe 21 n as . .. . 21 n~ as too.o 
eel Children . .... I Glenwood. . 71 62 ~ -~ a... a 80 62 132 86 3 
fadual.riaJ School for Boys ~l.dora . 1!11 . . . 131 111 . n ! U2 I U2 ~.z 
s~t.'lf!!~1:~o~lnl::n~~rb ... t{t~cp,~~=~l~~ 118 : ~ ''il 3 !\ 129 ~ 40 89 si 
State Hospital ~J naane~ lnde~endence 146 101 247 I 2 8 U7 103 250 98 .4
1 
:::~llg:~t:l.l~::~:i ... 8ba:~~:e . ~~~~~ ~~ 2. •, ~ :rti ~~ ~ ~:t~~-
l:lo•pltallor lne bnates . . . M~ . Pleasant 60 18 7 111 •1 61119 ~ 98 • Butpit.aJ lor lne brla.t.ee . . . .. Independence 6! . 5 . . . 52 .j $Z 100.& 
Hos pital lor Jnebrlat.ee . Oberokee IS I U .. • 38 3 1.1 100 01 
J~~~te~~r::;-t•orln~brl~~-8 J:.o~~~l:on. · m . zu ~ .: J ~g 1 ~g :: ~ 
PenJieo•i•r7 . .... .. .. . .... . Aoamooa. ~~12~1~· 81:_" ~ ~= ..:' -"" _oo • 
Tot&le 1.931&&8 2579 60 15 8410006633663 1166 
a:tJ '::l.gl ... ;·, r,·,i 
JO .0 •. •• 100 0
1 too.o . .. .. . . . . . too o
1 
~-~ .:ooo ....... ... ~~~ 
110. 0 10.0 toOl 
7 M I 1. 11 1181 
. 6 98 1 1.11 99 8 
. 96.8 S.2 98.7i 
1.1 100. . ..... 1 99 ~ 
1.6 .... ~· .s ..... ..... ] .:r.l·.l .. 
100 0 .... .. 100.0 
6 ... .. .. ..... . . .. . . 99 • 
13 0 .. .. .. .. , 7 Oi 
14 100.0 • 968; ---- -
3 t 97. 8 2.1 989 
TABLE No. •-AGGREGATI! INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 






I 0 •• .  
13.0 ... 
3.1 
I BUod r Deol. I :;,:~~"d. I ~f::•hrl-!orphaoo., Soldiero \ loaaoe. \ toebrialeo \Orlmioala.\ To\olo. 
-----'-~~~ · 1 P_l_.I T·.L-!11111--'-P.IT·~Y JT. Illl·IF.FFfFF·HF·IT·IM·IF·IT·HF·IT·IM r; IT G HT. 
I. NU!IDJII:R8. 
I. N;~;_•.r::raod . u 1 !2: ..j 1 IT .. 77 60 UT ·'"'131 167 SO G9 l<il l611 ,.l
1
, .. ns: ""\ 720 8101 10
1
1 






ata.&.es . ..... .. . ......... I . . 1 . •. t ••• ... ••• 1 1 11 ! 13 e 7 ~ z . z 7 .. ~ 7 SO 9 81i1 
Middle et.a.te1 1 .. . 1 ... . .. .. . .. . . . . . .... _ '.. t .. 1 1 61 8 65 t2 zt 61 u 2 •6 M .... 16 1811 15 %19 Southern et.atee J .. •• 1 1 ... 1 1 1 ~ 10 • •• • 1 6 ~ & t 12 1B 21 IW 26 1 21 66 1 66 134 13 W7 
r:~hweltlt.a\ .. J ··20 ~ .: 16 J fit J .o: ~ J 137 J ~ .J 1~ 21 ~ ~ .: ~: ~ ~ 2~~ t:'i lu = = ~.;~ 
Wes\ern s taLe•· · 2 z t 1 J 6 u. w 2 1'1' S 1 10 .. . .... - 8 10 i i I 10 %7 1 !.8 7i :n HN 
Jl. Foreia•~ fC::rio&: . 1 • • 1 __ _ z ·::. ! 1 2 ~. '!:: . 6 . : a: ' If 1, ~ 201 ~ 3
1 
~ ~ ••• • ·~ -:: 7~ ~ 
~I. tea . . . . .... ... ... . ... ... 111 a n n 10 37 u 2 n 8 .. 8 1a t5o tw 
oio .•.. .. ... . .. .•• .. . . 6 . 5 • . u 1 15 68 zz 81 20 . . %1 1~ 1 20 1%J u U7 
m. oi~~~:::.~~~:· : ;;:' : :~ : ·· 1 · _: ; ;; ;: ·:.L. 1 . l . : .J. · · 1 . . .. ~: .. l . .. l l~ ~ ·~ ::'-~ .. !:::: ... : ~ } 
1
~ 
IV. U~oown .... .. •. .. .. . .. \..... •··1· •8•, I 0 2 . 2 ....... ··--\ "1 u 98 6
1
. 6 l . ... I 41 II ~ - -- - 1-'-- - - - - - , ___ - -- -- ---- - 1---
Orand \otall 2& ZZ 416 %1 11 IS 80 112 U2 tO tB2 82: 69 tH 198 40 238 614 386 1M111 461 Zl 481 4J8 15 433 2,000 fAS:J 2,663 
"' a> 
"' :;; .., 
aJ 
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" ,. ,. 
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U. P2BOJilf'tA.GB8 OB B.A.TIOS 011' OLA88.8 , 
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I I I' I I I I I I I I T -l I I I I I I l I I I 1. ~t:!".:t.'."l'ud .... tii.8100.0,r1.8~10.o 1110.0 80 .8,9<.3 tO JZIO.~ZOJ.G 92.6,91 8
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88.5 82.~86.1 , 11S.S 
Eli .... ...... ............ . . .... 1.J .... o ... J . . .... 1 .. o.7 6& s.o s.s t.f t .s t & .fo .• J .• 1.1 .. . L& L!J t s t.s :..!.t:tre •. :·= :::: : ·2 T~ . . 'a 6 'i'JTo T ~.: 10 0 ~-~·a:· t a.l~::~ - g~ g ij gj :.~ :-~ :.l : = ~~-= 8.7 J:J : i : ~ : = weet •taw• • 2 •...• t 2 14 .2 .•. . ' ·' !.7 o. • 5 2 z s.o 2 7 • a.a 18.151.5 40.8 !0 • JG.tlB.st&.o 11 8 18.8 21 . 1 ao.o l!O o UIO 1.5 .0 11.0 
Iowa --. '7~ -~ 90.182.4666 88.!76480,072078.88877!589881. SO!Ut5.6 !5 s.o
1
aaa 4744J8U.816t -U1 36UOOr7.14:!.&5.f5IU.5 
We,tern etat.ee . 8' 8. 9 8.1 t 8 u .7 7 o 10 o 11.010 610 G s.o s . .a • 10 6 G.. 1 1 o. 2.6, 1.0 t .9 1 & r.t• e.c &.7 e.• s .e • -7 1.0 
D. Porettm Born.. . • 2 z. 9.6 • 5. 3 1 a 3 s z • 4.2
1 
s.s 1'1110 o tG 0!23 7 18 tm t IB. t l! 7 18.110 2 o.1 10 a t5 'u 3 u .a 
l:f:t M!:~~~· ... :: . ... . ... · . . . ··. ·:: ::: .: ... :· :·: : ~ '1 sl ~ ~ ,l 2 3 a: i5! 11 z' s 8 1 ~ ... ' : :s ~ 2J 3: 
rmcnaJc.... ..... ... ..... ... . . . . ... . . 15 . . !7 71, 1!5 S.JlOS 57 S t 56 . Is• 46 6'1 .. , 62 36 55 
1f::tclaa~~:: -~~:: :: -~-~ : .:··· . ~: · .. t: : ... 7 : ___ . 6. :· -- .. :·: .. . tg ~= fL~. ~ 4 .5.~ 1i .. 1: a: •: '.: Wt::b.~··~~~: .................... . .... 11 ... 8 .... f .... ... . . ... 1·1· .... , ··I . ... , ~ ... . II ·'I· . 
W: 1!!1~::.-:::·. .. ... . :·:· .. ::·: .: ~· .. ,·; .•.• ·, ...... ... ·~ ·· . ....... .. • 'l •• ~A ·,' . I:! .... :· . i l •• I~ 
TABLIINO. s-AGGREGATB UI8TITUTION4L POPULATION . 
JII.A.'I'ITITT O:r P~a og POPUL.A.TIOlf ADXI'M'BD, Du:ama YBA.B 8.ND£KG Jl1lfB ID, 1911 
•.M:Inoro . f Adulto 
Blind. Oeal. I Jr:~~t l ln~1~'i,l&'i· l Orpbano. Soldienl Jnnne. l [nebriateo1ortmlnalo l Total. 
.~~: J~J ~ J .~~: J ~I~ J .~~: J ~I~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ,a J ~ J ~ aJ~T~ a J ~ I T J ~ J ~ J ~ I a J ~ J ~ I a J ~ J ~ 
'I, lf0¥BBB8. 
Total• ~ 
21 <5 1!17 ] '7'1 10!-;;-;; ~162 -j-11111 151 • Ill 901 7ZI'8701 19 ~~ Lnl to laot I U3f638I I, UOI 15 IS 28 10 II :!:1 M IC 88 80 37 U1 55 &8 113 2.il 170 ·t:l m lt Z:l~ 2[.5, 10 M8 1152 US I 210 
I I 4 8 t 12 h 8 18 35 2 31 I 5 10 , • 10& 81 1Bll 1!1 6 lJ7 ;,6; I J7 320 112 431 
4 7 11 1 2 3 9 8 15 I 1
1 
2 7 8 IIi , 4G U H Zl 1 2:.! .J • • .f6 IllS 119 H .t 
1 I Z • • 8 Z 8 6 . 6 5 8 13 . • II 8 !! I li .. - li .. 46 10 ft.5 
t • • 1 Z I 2 l 9 I .. . . tJ8 65 !01 IJJ S 8J C7 I 68 2!),' 71 168 
.. t 21111 •.• Z!U31t 2U ... u
1
61U65 
- ..... - ... 1, - - ..... 132 ......... - ~.. 82 .. IJ.i--: -::1.,. 180 .... I .. , .. 193, .,i..l ..... Jw •. .,. 
Na\heBom . 
Nathe pareat.atre .... 
'~~~1:l~l!~:· :: 
P~entaae unkao'!'n . 
F.':~~~~?.~~:·:"·.:: : .::. 
U, PEBOENTJ..OBB OR RATI.OB OP OU88£8 
N ..... Born . II J r-, I T I .I I I I I I I I I I I I I I TT I I I a the parentq-e .... . sz 161.081 n 164 755 467 .665 Ull756 392.1iM.3'1B. 10 T5 o .... U.'l u ou 84~ 2,~• 6a8 67018$.882 0: 62.5W 2 53 3 
orel puentace ... . 12.6 4.8 8 738.0!:3 Ill 6 10 0 l5.4!tt.l U.7 . 5 G-20 I II 0 Ito T.O 18 I 2! 0 IIJ.7 2G.8 27 3 !6 t! IU fl. I , ~ 61 17 f' 18.0 17 8 
Ea:zef;arentaee .... .. 16 781.82:1.91 ' 8111.717.811! 3 11 811U,.712 •j ' ~ 8.0 12.0 10.01 .... . .. 18.0 IJ.C 9.4 4.GI 4.5 1.6.11 ol Ito II: 7.6 11 . 1 8. ~ Parentan u.nknown t l i t 6 4. t .. . 1 5 3.8 6 0 .f.2 .. . 8 3 8 012.0 8 t .. .. 2 I 2 I 2 2 S.2 J.Z1 . - 2 G I 0 I 7 
Ponolp BOm ..... .t.1 . 2.1 8,6 51 1 t 1.8 t 3 1.1 .. .. 6 . .. .. , .. . .. . .. U 016 8!l. l li a
1
aa 617:11.0 G 1 15.1 16 611 4 I! 2 
Uaknown . .. .. 1.6 t 6 t 8 . . 6 . .. • • .. . a ~ J.G 3 8 t .4 I t 1.2. t 8 2-2 2 7 
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T.\IILI!l NO.6 AGGREGATE INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
OoWJ'D'O.X. OOII'DI'I'IOW OB ADULT PoP UL.&.TION ADM.JTI'B:D, FoB r B!A..B. E.NDIN O JUNll SOT&. 1906 
I Soldiers. I Insane. l lnebrlateo.l Orlmlnalo.l Total . 
14., F., T., M., l!., T j ~o~ . j F., T. , M. H T. , M ,F. , T. 
I. N UHBIUt8. 
iii~~~::~-~---: :-:- ~-:-:.::-:~-:- ' ::-:-:-.:-:-::. ~-::: :-:·.~:.::.·~.-:·- :::· .: ~: :::::::: .. :: ·· 
8:.-o;g:,'!t~~- ~ep~~-~~- ... _ :::·.:: ·:. :~:: 
''II "I zos '"'I r.o' no-~ • ns •~ • '"I ,., , ,~ 810 B6 33 119 Z&6 Z:!l 467 %16 II ttJ 1 10 138 6711 275 961 1 7 81 11/ as G9 !3 6 zs S3 1 " tsa, st 2: 14 
15 •. 14 24!& A9 47148 11"3 16 9919 118 
. . . 5 6 5 6 1.. . I 11 . .. . 11 ~ -.o- zi"' a.. ... i ...I,. --..:. <ts u --oii l."i5i o.:. ·z:m ToLale 
]( , PB&OE NTAOX8 OR BATI08 011' 8EXK8. 
rJ•......... .... .... .. . .. . ..... . ..... .. .. ....... .. . ..... ·····1 '00 I ·J 100 I n .'-n ., ... I 07 •• , . 8 100 I'" 61 ·r "" I 86 'I" :l ·oo 
s&~f~~f.·:f.~~~~~ :.:: .-:::.:·:::.:.:·. ·.: .. :.::.:_::::::::: :·:::: .. ::::: .~·=,~_ ., ~~ .ii :,~. : 1~. 1i ~:::, jg .f.i J; li .~.:~:~ le 
Ill. PBR0 BlfTAGB8 0& RATIOS 0 11" CLA1181£ 8 . 
rJ~':.d ··.: : : : .. .. :·::::::::::::. ... ....... ....... .. . ..... :: .... ··j :g::l"··l.:.zj :: ·~ jr. ~· ~·~/ :m~ ~~ :nj :·:1.: :j ~nj :~ ~~~·l/ 
Widowed .•••... . .. . • . •..•....•.. 18. 317.6 341 O t I. '7.2 Ull2 .f 51 'I' D t1 7 7.8 91 11 
Dhorced or eeparated ... --· · . .. .... .. . . . . .. . . ... . ...... 'l. 7/ G 3 t .2 a 5 5-1 10 2 4 8 g 7 S 1 l!U 3 i IJ.I 6 3 
Unknown.. .• . ... . .. .. . . _ ... . . .. . . . . .. .. ..... . .• . . . .•.. .9 6 1.1 1 1 2J 2 7 
T.\IILE NO, 7-AGOBEOATI!J lNBTITOTlONAL POPULAT ION. 
0ooUPA'!tOB8 011' ADULT POP'OLATJON A.DM.l'I"nnD I'OR Y BAB El!iiD I NO JUlll~ 10,190 
S8 S ... 
10.1 .  
61.5 
i ; oldiero. I lneane. I lnebrlateo. I Od minalo I 'l'otalo. 
i M. 11'· 1 T., M. , F.j 'I' I M.l F., T. I M I F. I T I M.,l' I ~·. 
I . Nl)l{BEl &S . 
I. Alrricultural and rura.l ....... . . . . ... . . .....•. . .•. IU • fUI .. .. !38 87 ••• . 871 ' 2 .. .. U t31 .... 3&8 
U. Commercial and mercantile ... ... . . • ... 7 . .. 7 28 I :.1 :U :U II ... l:J 82 8 15 
Ill • .Manulaeturln~r aod m echanical . . • .... 60 60 sa 6 88 121 8 110 1J8 . • . • 1215 896 11 .os 
j. ~~~:f:.:?~::~~~ .  ~~L:: ... ·;·;·:;·:(:_:·::<~ : :. ~ :::: .. .. ~~; :·:·~ ::::· ::::~ ... ~ :::· .... ~. ~ ~ ·~ ::::. ·'J 
C. Iron_ aDd s t.eel productl ..... . ............... .... 7 7 v 9 1.8 IS J.S •• I& &a . .... 63 
7. Leather .... ............ .. . ..... ...... .. ..... l . . ... 1 j 7 7 .•. 7 Zll..... b 
1
! t~~~r=l~~~~::;;::fac~u·;~:-:-:-·:.:~-:·-_-::-:·-~-- · ···· ·: 1·::·: 1 ..... 9 ..... ···: ~ ... .. ~ :! ::::: :! 
IV. 1~F~~:~;;~;~;.;;L/·;:::::·: .. ·:.·:····: ·::  ... . ; ... . ! : J.::.:: ...J, ~ . ..:! ~ ... :• i 
1 :!team rallwa31 - . oooo. & •• & 8 23 Z.1 lJ lZ iii lli 
v.+~¥~~{;.;;~~~$~~~·-::::;:;::.:;;:·.::·:::J, .. ::::: ..... ; : ~ - .. jl : i, .... i~ .... i~~ f:·:: ~ 
VI. Olertcat. ... ........................ ..... ........... -.... ...... .. . u 1~ 12 G s 1 t 8 u l z 26 
vtL l~~tr~tr=:"::~~ .. ... :::::.:::::::::·::· ..... j~ ···7. j , '1'! ";1 ~~ uti] :l! '* ']': :: ~~ ·~ ~~ li a. Whe. aoddaqbtenofsundn .. .. ...... •· 66 .. .. 8-t 84i - ... • M Sl u o 
& ~deiDh.e ... . ... .... .. . ... .. . .. ................ . . .... .. .. ~--- 113 1 l U 101 101 183 • IJ3 341 I 3C10 
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D . I'Sli01111T.&.OJI8 Oll B.&.TIOI OJ!' OOOUPA.TlOJ.IfS ...., 
"" ¢. ~~ udrural .... ·----- -······· · · . ...... llll~l "·l lll.ol o. 7 
-
I  J.r.::J:ar:..n:;'!oar:::~~ ··· ·::::·::·::::·· ·· J·~ 'l::,D•Pf)ra&loa and coauoii.D.icat.ion.... . .. . . .. •. 2 1 i ~~ j ;:-, _~! ___  _
:.i J·~l J ~ 
1 0 7 9 8 0 









8.2 1 v ••• • • •• 
1 ••• •• •••• •• •· · •• •••. . .. 
TULE KO. 8-AGGBEGATE IN 8Tl'IUT10NAL POPULATION. 
0oUBTY BIIIIDBWCW o• PoJ>UL&..'l'lOII' AI>~D. D URII!IO YIUB E•DINO J UKE 30, 1906. 
Oharttable lD•t.ltu- J tn1tltutiua1 for Defeot.j..-es. l loet.ltutions for De linquent. UODI· 
Soldiei'W' I ~.!:~e;:~, Bllnd. ! •De af. -,- ll'e~ble- l lnsane. ,lnebrtate•. lncorrhd·i Ortml · l qrand 
Home tloJDe. lihnded. ble1. nals. ro ta lw. 
11\ Fl T.Jil l F J T I• IF jTJ M J~·JT \ M I FIT-j M J ~--J T.jM \ FI•·.IMJtr .J TIM HT-/ M.JF.Jrr. 
. . . ..j .... -, ... ,- f..j .i! ~-~ M 
. .... . . I" •· II • " 




G' tr l: .g II 41 
2 1 2 t. Ill 3Jr JIJ 4J 
• ·--1 .. .'1 ... ', ;, i, I~ : f: 
t -- -~,.:.• .. li. : · . .. ;, , i ~ 
I •••. ,. . :1 G 8 
~ ... I 1 .• . . 10, 5 IS 
I J 1 2• u 11, 5, 1 36 
10 a u 
w. u ao 
5' • 6 
13 G 22 
• .... 
·' .I 
.... , ... J 'I: l... 
--- ~ [ I :• '-- ':· ·~--~ • 
.... I J .. : :::~ ..... :j 
.,. ii .. ' 
.J ~ ~ :i . 
'j···:1·1· ... ~ ·, I 
. ·, ··:i .. ·· , ~ ~- . 't 
l 2 
I I ~I '. 
'l ~ I ' I I I 2 2 ... ··•· 
1 a: .... 
·1·---1 I 21 I 1!  I .. 
u: 8 z, 
U II t~ 
%ti 7 I';J 
10 'i' 17 
"' 1 to 
',··-~ ·I IO, • lo I • 1 U 8' 17 
' . . :1 30 ~ 3'( 
:! • 2 7 .. lJ 
• •••• fO, & ~ 
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f~r:L:·:;::: >: ::;::~: '!"' i ... ~ . .. 1, . .. 21' .. &1:: ::1::::1 :::·1::::1::'.1:.:1 .. 1 ... 2 I I 9 I 10 .. .. • 2 •••. .. 1 • 1 .  I I ... .. . /''I· ' 2 • 
...., ... 
~~:0~~~~ : :::: :: : : ... ~· : : 
H~~g~~-:· ·.:·. :::::·::·: .... 
J:tamUr.oo .• ...... . .• • ... . 
\ 1~!::::: : · .. ~~ ~ -.. -~· ::::::· 
H:~frci ·::·:: :: :::::·: · : : :: 
Hwnbotdt. . . . . .. .••. ..•. .. . . 
1~:. • . :··_ ······:::::::::: .. 
Jackeoo ............... . 
t:A~:oo ·.: : : .· :: : :.·:: : :. ohDIOQ ., ... , .• 0088 .•• . . . . •• ·••·••·· eokuk. ........••..... . . .. 
Koaaut.h .. . 
We ... . 
Lloo 
Loulaa ...... . 
Luc&~ . . .... . 
lf.':t'iaoo ... . 
)labuka ....... .. •.. 
Marion ......... . .... . 
llaraball .... .. . . . . •• 
lliHa ...... .. 
M.itcbell . . . ..... . . . 
Monona ••.. . •..... 
Monroe ... ... . .. 
tf~~~~l::: ~-~ :::: ... :::. 
O'HrJeo ..... , 
O.«~ola ..... . . • 
~-Alto · ... ....... .... . 
Plrmouth ...... . 
Poeabontaa ............ . . 
folk ......... . ot.cawaUamle ........ . owe•hlell: •......... 
Oouatiea. 
il'"il . i 
.. ~1.: .. 
J .. . 





o. •J .... .. . i' .. 
• I 
.... , .. .. , ... / .. // jl I · ·· .... I 1 
1 .... . 1 ... 
1 .. 1 ... 
... .... .. '' i 1 ••. 
1 ...... . .. 1 I 
1 1 1 .. . 1 1 I 
1 . 1 ....... . . 1 I 









.::.1:::' :::: :::: :::: .. I .. : :: ~ ... ~ ::: j ! 




·: .. :::· ·: · · · i "i 1 1 ·2 
... 1 1 . .. .. .... . • 1 I 
1 C 4 1 1 2 1 I .•. 
'" :1· • 
., ~, 






4 ' / 81 I 
I ' ' 6 6 1Z. 
} J .... 
... 1 .... 
11 .. 
Ill 




' I • 
. ~ .1 , 
I 1 Z . ~ I
I 
.. " . . 6 ~- 311 201 5I ... =1 i 3 
I I 
TABLE NO. 8-0o•Tllt"UB:D. 
2 $ 
7 . ... 
1 .. ... . .. ....... ..... .... 1 1 
'I 2 . ! ... .. . .. 
20 • .. 
8 . ' 
2 I 
I I 
I I • • I 3 
.... 8 • • 8 • • 
3 I .. I 1 3. 3 i .::; _: .. : ~ ~ :!-:-: ::::1:::; _;J:f.: 
14 ) .... J . ...... .... .. .. 
i 1 .... 1 3 I 6 ... 
5 3 .... 3 ll .... ~ .... 
6 2 .. 2 .... .. .. 
I 2 ... 2 1 ... I . ..... .. .. 
s a ;; 1 ... ' & •.• 61 
6 7 ... 7 . .. .. .. . .. .. • 
4 8 8 3 .. .. 3 II .. 6 
4 ~ .. • 'I · .. - 1 • I 
~ ........... . 7 .. 1 
.. l! .. . z 
6 .. .. .. 4 I 
& • ·-· .. 
1 b 1 ' J1 ... 11 





I 'II . • • & liS 
I 4 
8 2 16 . ' 3 • 
2 4! 
3 .. II 
Ill • • 13! •I a 
21 .. 
I :"-: 




l:J Jl :2 • • 
Z' .. • '/ . 2] " Jl 
=1 ... 1 ~ I I 9 1 
8 I •• 2 • 
3& 2:1 
8 • 
t . I 
I 21 .. , .. . 
I I 
:. • a ~I 1 ... 
r~ ~ 
2 • 2 
~~ = ~ ~ .. . 
It J 12 
' ' 12 14 
2 1 3 
... 1 21 
16 6 1'() 
• • 8 
12 6 17 
It 6 17 
18 • 23 
I t I 12 
10 1 11 
5 ' :d 7 
1:! :1 1& 
12 4 16 
26 3 .. 
I! 4 16 
36 .. 40 
Il l 7 18 .. ' "' 9 .. 13
371" " ·U ~ fill 
' I S 
171 b 25 
7 • 10 
18 • 23 
M 20 76 
II lJ U 
41 ~ 62 
10 4 lol 
8 6 l:J 
~ : ~ 
10 ¥ IH 
19 'l 26 
·:1' t I~ 20 11 31 
18 2 16 
!:2 2 24 
~~ 7g a:: 
69 Ill t.U 
1% J 13 
Ohultable ln,itu-
&lonl . lnatttutions for D£-lect i..-ea l lnattluttona for Delinquent. 
Boldie.-. ' l--s8ighe::~ ·J BJln; ~- - •Dea; ---~- Fe~bl e- I ln llane. Jlnebria.tee., Incorrla-i·l· Crimi· 
H ome. Home Mtnded. blea na ls I Ora nd Total • . 
M I!' I T-IM IF., T.,M., ~-I T., M.IF HMI F.l-;-~· 1 F., TIM IF., T IM·I F I~· I &l.ll' IT., M 1;·1 T. 
Bloonrold .... .. . ... .. .. . • .... 2 .. ...,.. .. .. ..1 ..... j . ! .... ,1 'I 3 •I ! ..... 1 2 I 2 • ·1 •1 nl 'I " Bac _ .. ... . .... ..... .... .... .... . . .. ., _ .... . : .... .. .. 1 8 z tO 1 tti 4 . 4 2S z 30 
Beoti ---·-- ...... to 1 11 u 6 17 .. .. .... • 2 1 a a s 81 a .. 3 2 • . . 2 1 . 11
1 
49 11 oo 
~ro~;~_:: .. ::·:::.:::.:·: .:::: z .. :: ... ! . . .... 1 I 1 .... 'I... ~ : ~ : A g "s ... ·a... ... .. a : a :gl : Jg 
~':a';~ ·:::· ... ... ::. ..... 2 ·::· 2 · 1 2 a t. .. i L::: · 3 1 ~ : ~ 1~· f.. .. ~ : ·, ~ ; .. ; :: ; ~ 
Ta,lor .... .. .. ...... 2 .. 2 .. .... z .. . 2 .. . ... ..., ... .... 71 1 sl ... .... . .. .... I II 121 1 IS 
v::.oB;;reii '" .'::::~ ·: :::·: :::: 1 '"i .. ·:.. . ... . :· :.. . . I 1 ~ ~ = lg .. ~ :::: .. 1 .. . t.O • I~ 'f : ~ 
!~~&:i(,-~ .. : · : : : : ~::·: : .. , j: .1 : .. .. ·1. l .:1 .. l' . 1,., :1 :, .. ·, :1 !'I: "1 . 1 ~1 3 .. , I~ ·:: - ~~ li • li l 1i l! wa,ne .... ... ... . .. . .. .. a a 2 s . . . 1 t 1 1 t a 1 a 3 1 . 2 .. • . • us o :2 
W~blter .. .... .. ..... I 1 ! .... . . .. .. I . 1, 1 1 Z 12 6 tR 4 -1 6 I 7 T. 7 32
1 
9 t1 
W1nne o .. ... . .. . .. • . .. 1 .. 1 1... . .... 3 2 6 1 1 ... ... 1 6 7 
Wlnne!>:'feb ek.. .. ... .. .. ... . . . ... . ... 1 .. 1 1 .. . 1 1 6 7 10 ao zl 1 1 4 18 6 41 




18 13 31 u 4 tl)l 11 1 20 .. 20 61 23 67 
Wonb ............. .. ... , .. ... . . .. .. · ,. . 1 % • 1 • ..., 2. 2 6 Z H 
~~~\larye .... : . ~.:: :: ri 3 ! .. .... :· . .. :. .. 1 I :·: :::: J 2 J .:· : . ... . ! ~ J f ~i 
Orand Totala .. ........... 401Zi8 ~ ............... -..1-;- .. 1,1,. ""iii" 132 550 m ... Ui-; 483 Iii .. I~ m .. UI,:-,.;'.,j ;..,., 
•Patient-a readmitted are not included in t.he ret.u rns froJm Mt. Ptea.Mat!t, he nca 1.be d iscrcpancT between t.hl• t.ota l and t.be a-rand 
total and eimUar toL&l• of the preeedtn.r table1. 






























TABLE NO. •-AGGREGATE INSTITUTIONAL POPULATIUN. 
# 
PoPUL&.TIOK A.DKl'l"'l'BD FaoJl 01TIB8 BAVIl!fG 4 POPOL.ATION OB' &000 OR 0V:BB IN 1905. FOR YBA..R EN"DlNG J UNE 30, 1008. 
I· Blind. L_I>~ I ~~~~ J lnb~~~~~~-~ Orpbano. I 6 ldiero. I Inu.ne. / lnebriatea l Crimin&la.J 
u.J P.JT. Ju.JP.j T. J u.JF.JT.J u. l F. J T.J u.J P·VJ u: jF. JT. I ALJ F. ! T. ,ld.Jrr. J T. JM.J F. JT. I M. J F.J T. 
Totala. 
I. 01TIE8 B.A VUIO 4000 AlfD UNDBB 8000. 
Atlaat.lc.. 1 
Cedar Falla.. 1 I" a:..'T~~~~-: :::. . 
harlea OltJ' .... ·· 
~f.l.':.1t. :"' .::. :::: ~ ... u .... ..... .. E .. .,. .. ........... . 
~
arion .... . .. . 
ewton ... . ······ ····· .. .. t.~liaii ::::: 
W':.\,~~~ .. . 
.. i. 
1 
.. .• 1 ,::l"i' ..... 
''i ' .... ::: ·:: .. J:::Ti'l"i' I, .... 
I , ....... l 1 
.... • ' 'i ' ' 1 1 1 .... "i' I I • 
i I··· a ... -~ 
' • 'T 2 1 . ' ' • s I .... I 
' • I I 2 • 3 1 l .... 
I ''i' --~ 
' • ! 1 I i -r· 
n 2 w • 3 8 3 ,; .. a 
u • ~ 
-~I s I • ' ' 9 ' 
... :.IT 
I I • . ... • • • 8 ' w -~ ·~· z . ... • • • • I .... • • 2 6 . ...... 3 s 
.. i I I 2 9 , -~ 
6 l ~ • ' 9 • a 
I .. I 
'T Wobo&erOI\rJ::. .. I 
To~t •.. J - ·- ·-·-.~-.-,,l!l&i< 1a "3llo T!91,.-u ·1 ;.-1-lu--19 -•- WI ~ M m 
II. OI'I'IBB IU.VD'O 8000 OR OVRlL 
1
0:-ct.~ :~: : -~-- _;,, T' :::: T' - ~ - ;_ --~- 6 1 I •••• •••• •••• u • ••• 
'itC..IIo.:: :::: I : :::. ·::· .... - ~ - . ~ .... ~. : l I ~ .' .. ,":· .. ~ . : 1.1 .. 
&oo .. .... ---· .••. .. . .. 1 1 .... ..•. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 
•JJ:r.!!a: 'i " 'i" ·i· · 'i" ·i·· a· ~ 1 : J '8" d ~ fa l: .~ A I ~g 
b~!... ... . .. . ... .• . .. 1 3 • 6 .. .. 6 '... 2 z 2 ... t 
1: ~;~n:-1:: : .. " :::: ·::· .::: .:: : .; .... ~ . ::~: - ~ .. ·:~ : :: :: :::: :::: ::.: wi:_ .:i eokull: .... .... .. .......... .. t .. .. 1 1 1 1 .. .. 1 . ..... .. rohallto'n ...... .. .... 2 .... ~ z • ]' 6 " 1 < 8 -:.=!::~·: ; ... ::. _; .. . ::: ·::· .: :: - ~- - ;· -- ~- .T ·r ·-:- T. ·i:: A T -~ .. ~ mw . .... .......... 1 121810 .... 101 8•2 l a:xOit7 .. .... .... .. .. 1 1 I 2 S I .... l ... .... .. . 8 2 10 ........... .... .. .. ... ... " 1 1 .... 1 • .. . • .. ...... .. . " " " " " -------- -- - ·----- -Totala. . 4 t 8 i I 7 18 1.9 11 81 2S 101 63 U &I Q 18 81 
8 I 10 .... . .. . .... .•• • .. . . ... 1l 7 lB 
U3U 5 181 . ... 1 168 81 
S10 t 9 a .... s z 1 a 30 t 2 .a 
6612 ... 11 & ... 8 1%1% tU 
3 4 86 8811129718 
I I • 1 .... 1 2 .. :! 5 I 8 
5 • 8 ! z 7 . 7 18 11 47 
3152SU68t75 17(U 20172 2'r.l 
a .... at5II4a s as s.o 
5 • 8 ' ... . • ' ' 19 5 2. 
2 2 • t 1 • • 7 8 10 
1 2 8 u ... u 5 6 21 3 !t 
I~ : 1: I= J I .~ ! ! I :: .: g: 617 31 .. .. 2 2 7 8 1.5 
1 J t 1 .. Z t I 5 15 8 II 
II II 12 14 . .. U 5 .... 5 38 16 51 
6 5 11 11 • 14 u: .... 1:1 46 12 17 
a t 22 13 417 12 u ~tB &a 
1o I 10 S 6 t 2 Jli I 21 - - - - - ·- - ---------
134 D'7 Z31 UU 21 ·201 1%6 IJ IU &87 113 fiOO 
----· ~:~J~J,: ~~~* ~ ~~: ~ ~ : F~J= :::e ::_ 
S..l 51!.4
1
61'. IIO.t&t. 15 1!0.81SZ.II 88.&
1
#.5 lo0.7 18..t Sl l !S.j7 4.5.1
1
16.& U4 14. 1 60 ~l :Il l .60. 38 8 
------,-I- - --- ---------,--1- 1 ... -----

































TA.IILEJ No. to-AOOREOATE INSTITUTIONAL POPULATIO N. 
G.c)OUPKIOA.L DIBTIU.BUTION OJ" POPOL.&.TION ADID'rl'BD AOOOBDHfO TO GBAND D IVIS ION S 0 8' TKB STATK, FOB YBAll END I NG J ONB 
30, 1901. 
MINORS- ADULT S . 
Blind. I Deaf. I ~f~~~~ ~ ~~Y~~~i&"l-1 Urpha.na .j Soldiers l •tuane. j xne briatealc~~-  Total!. 
M.l pIT IM IP.,T.IM IP-I T-IM IF-I T IM-I F I T.IM·I F.IT- IM-IP IT M-I F-IT.jM IF IT H P.l T. 
J. SO UTBBAST QO.&.BTBR 011' 8TAT2. 
.&pg;anoole . .... ...... .... .... ··· - ~- -- · 1 1 1 . .. . 1 1 8 .. .. . .. .•• ll .... 'I " 1 5 3 . ... ll 2 2 15 3 18 
B:.~: - ~ · - ·· .. ::: .. ···· :::· '' t :::: . 1 . •• .. .. I .. • 1 :: : · J "'i .. .. " 'i 2 - --~ 1 .... 1 .. ~ : '"i .. ! . .. . .. . .. 12 ~ ~~ 
O e 8 Moines... . . .... . .. 1 ···- 1 1 . .. 1 1 1 2 Z ... . 2 t 1 1 4 ' 12 5 17 5 1 6 3 3 30 8 38 
t:'£:. ~--~·:::·:~:-:.: - ~~~~: ::·.1 .:: t. . . i 1 :: : ~ ·<:.• 1 I ·- - ~ i .a .. .. :: :~ ~ : ~ i i ! i :: :. ~ ! :::: : ~ i ~ 
~Herson . - .. . . .. • . 1· ... I I .• . . . 1 2 I •. z z t 7 . •• 'l 1 1 tZ 4 18 o hnao n.. .. .. .• . .. .•... 1 .. , 1 1 1 I . . . 5 a 8 22 . . 22: 1 7 10 4 40 eoku.k. ... . . . . . . . . .. .•. ... . . .. .. ... • 3 1 2 2 8 a 11 5 . 6 4 .. 4 !3 ft 29 
J!:laa . ::~:: : · :· :· :.:.. ··· ... . .... . :: ... -- - ~ ::· .. ' ... ' : . .. ' ... . ~ f ... 1 ~ 1~ 9 ~ '1 ••. 1 8 11 .. __ u al 1~ : 
lbbas ka . . ... . ....... 1 1 1 I I 8 I 9 4 4 8 8 9 8 1'1 I .. I 13 L'l 55 20 ~6 
Marlon.. ... .. - --~ ---- ... . .... ... 1 2 3 ... G 1 '1 4 .. . • .. . 11 1 14 
Monroe ... .. .. 1 1 1 I I 2 I 8 .. .. . .. . 1 1 2 '1 4 II 5 .. 5 II 2 13 29 9 88 
Jou,:;:~~~·. : : : :: ... 1 ... \ :: .. : .. : :: : 1 :::. ~ . 1 z ll I _I . _s i t l i ::. f ~ ... '1 g :~ i if 
S cott, .... .. ...... ........ 1 St 211 6171 1 116! 8 3 11 ••• 16 49 11110 
VAn Bure n ... . . .. . .. .... . t I ... .. . . .. 1 1 2 3 5 . II 4 7 
W a pe llo . ........ 1 .1. .. I 1 ! 2 4 tO .... 10 1 3 4 3 3 81 1 15 16 I 19 U ... U M 1811l 
Waabina-ton . . . .. .. 1 1 . 1 . .. .. . .. .. . . t .. . 1 S 6 8 .. .. Z .. :!: 7 6 12: 
Totall .. '17 4 - , -9 -u-s "'i --; -., d a U""iu---;-~~ --ti liOS-u"'i l ii - 81i. 47i -timi 
ll . I!I'OilTBJU.aT QO.lllTBB 0 1' 8TATJI. 
Allamakee.. ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . 1 ! ···· .... .... •!···· 3'. ....... ... ··· ·1···· .... 11••• . ' I 2 I • ···I 6 · · ·· ····1·· ·I Ill a a 
lr:C~'lraWk ': : : : ... ~ , ~ t J .. . ~ I .. . ~ ~ ... ~ i : --:· :::: .. .. :::: ~ I ; : ~ t~ : ·:· ·~ : : .. .. : r: ~~ !: 
Bremer . .. .. . .... ... . .. .. .. . • ... .. 1 1 2: ... • • • z 1 1 z . .. ! .... 2 2 4 • 1 ... 1 10 4 1-1 
Buc hanan .. . ... ... .. .. .. .. . ... 1 I .. . Z ! I ... S -· ~-- -- S .... 3 1J 6 18 I 3 4 •• 4 211 8 34 
Butler .... ... .... ... . . ... .... .... . ... . .... .... ~-- - · . . . .... . ... 2
1 
2 -1 1 6 1 . ·! J 1 1 8 J 9 
1 erro Gordo . .. . . 1 . 1 ! .. . z ! .... z 1 .. . 1 ... 2 2 • 7 5 12 t Sj • 3 1 4 18 11 30 
g~;~:a~.: · : :: : : -- ·::· :: .:. ·::· l . "'1 ·:· :::. ::: .1. ... .. 1 .: ... :· ..... 'j ' "j .... 3 ~ :: 1 .. I t g ··• : ::1 ~ ~ 
g~~l~:re ::· -- ... . .. : :: • __ 1 . 1 ::: ::. ::. __ 1 --~ [ --~[ ... ~ ·:: .. 8 ~--- 1 i ~ ! ~ If ; ZA ! I ! ~· -- y ~: 1; ~ 
IJ::e~~:e ___ :: -- .• ::: .... ·: · · .... : . . : . ! ... 1j t i ·: i ~ I ~ J :1 1 ! ~ : 18 .. ~? .. } 18 : 1 : ;gl : g 
~~:~tho ·· · :: ..... . ::.1:::: .:::1 ::· ·.:: ]·::: ::. · ·~·· :::: :::! ··· ·· 1·:··1:::: .:. !I ~~ ~ ~~ ., l~· ··~··· ···~ ·: : ~· 'l···li lf :~ ~~ 
rEi!~ : : :: :::::: : : : ::: : : :: ~ 1 ::i :,.::_ ::~ .::i ··:: :::: .. .: :):;:· ·:. -:: .. :: .:: < : i :·:· ~- -! i1 ~ : .. ···i . .' .:· :::~ !I f !i 
iynee. ..... ..... ....... .. .... .... ... ..... ... .... .. .. ... . .. / ....... j.. 3 1 • t 6 8 4 • ! 2 11 1 18 
JJ::-.b&Ji' ... . ::: :::·:. -- - ~ ,--- ~ --~~ _ ·:-· -- -~ .. ! 1 .. -~ ~ : ~ -- ·a : 1~ 9 A :~ 1J ~~ : J.. ~: : ' : :: ~ : 
1(;\c h e ll •.•...• . . . . ·--· •.• /.... •• .. . • • . . ~ ~ -·· · I .•••• •• -.r··· ····I .. I u 'I • • • . I I··· 8 'I 13 
'fli-::eeb ielc ::: . :·:: ::.: :::: ... ~ ~ - -- ~ ~ - ::· · : . ::· '"i .. 1 l ~ . ~ i 1 --- ~ --~~ - -- .. . .2 g i i\ :1 ~ =~·-· i ; &: A ~ 
Worth . . . .. .. ... .. ... . .•• . . . . . . . .. .• ... . .. .. .. ... . .. .. ·I ... .. . •/ 2 u 1... ! 1 2 o 2 8 ____ , ___ -- - - 1- -- -- - --- -------t-- - _, --- ---t-
To&.al• --··--- - 1 u 18 a 1111 • .u » 60 t.s 20 • 65 ts ;o JU 10. l&it 111 s 138 ;s 6 8t .t"2 ~~ u.:; 
.... .. -- ----- - -- --·-- ------.,...--,--..,.-- . -..,.-,_-.;11:::1::_· ,._:8::0:;.0"1"111\'~'BST Q v&.tu ""a u r GJ.aaa; 
Adair · ·· ·· ··· · ••..• ··)····!··· ~- .I • j. .. II! II' ···· "I" ........ ..l ... j ··j 'l 3l tol. •..• l. r··· ... ~, ,/ . II 
t~~bon ··::: . ::::::·:: ;: · .... :: : .. - -- ~ ~- -- ~ 1 ~ ·:.. ~ ::: : .... . ~ . ~ 6 ---~ · u/ t .. ~ t .. . : ~:. G. ~ 
Oau ... . . .. I t 1 t I .... 2 1 1 ! . .. 2 . .. 2 8 S II Z I I U Jt Z9 7 36 
g'arke .. •• .• . . . . . , .. . I I I al • ... ... . .... . .... I··· .. ' I' • ., ... , I ·r 3 'I • IZ 
u;~ur. ..... --·:: :·: ......... .... .. :::: ::::1 ~ ... i ~ .. . 211 L .... fl·:::· !II : ~ :1. n ~ . l' 2 .•. z/ :g ;· :: 
G~imo.nt .... .. . •. .. •. ... ... .. 1 . ... , 1 ••. • 1 1 .. . . .. 2 t s 1 . . 1 3 . •• 3 ; ; 2 8 
m
~f~n . ::~:·:::: . . .. I:::. 1 -- -~ ... ~ ·:-- .. ::· . 1, I - - -~ ~ - . . i : : a: ~ .. ~ 31 1  .. ' :t ~ n 
.. cal~on . .. ...... ____ .. ::·[:::· :::: .:::1 : :1 ~ ~ :-- : :· ... . ~ -- f/ ~· i[ ~~ :~ -- -- :
1 
: ~I :~ : il 
~~;;,.;.: · :· .. . .. :· ....•.. ::: · :·· I .. . ~ .. ll : l :. l .. . . ... ··I... I ' ~ : ' ' ~ .. ~ :g, : :: 
I; · :· :. 1 · --. • t ' " i s · 1 : : • 
2 a! 31 20 51 J .. , ~ a~ Ji :Z, d " 1! J • Jl ~ ~ a~! 








~ . .. 
"' "' .. .,
0 
-~ 
"' 0 .. 

























TABLE' NO. 10-0oliTINlTWID. 
MINOR!J , j ADULTS. 
Blind. / Dear. I !T~~1ill ~ ~ ~~~--;,-r Soldte~. j Ionne jlnebriates!oriml.nala.J Totals. 
M.IF-I T JM-I F·I·r.I M-Ib'.1T.JM.J F IT- JM IF-IT lid IF- IT 1/diF-IT.JM JF JT JM JF. IT-JM JF.J T. 
Ill . BO'OTBWBBT QOARTEB-Oont.lnued 
'1:.~~": .: .. ::::·::::::::l 'j··J.JI·:JJ ::.j.::·j --:-j···~j· /·::·j::~·· .... ,·:··j :~. 'kl ~ i-, AI Warren ... .. .... ... 1 1 ! ....... ,.. . t •. 1 1 1 ... .... . .. .. ... .. 1 7 
Wune ...... ..... .. .. ... 1 t 1 1 z .... 2 a z 6 a s 4 s 
- - ---- - ---- - --To&.a11 .. .. . • •• • •. 6 8 11 t 11 18 21 19 AS 18 35 !:3 U 6 1'-5 JOG ~ · ···j··J , ~,-1 j IZI II 18 1 1 . . l 10 10 18 II 2Z li •• ._ .•• • I 3 7 8 5 8 .• . s ' . 18 & 22 ; ~ o.s - u.t; -o ,- 5611IM 7Q 
I V. 50RTBWK8T QOA.BTH:ROJI'STATID 
.. . . - I ) .... .. I I 2 ••.• 2 I I • I I 12 I .. 1::: Vtet'a ... ... ·--· ~ ··a " 8 .. .. .... .... ..... .... 1 ••. 1 .... . ..... .... .... I 8 s t • ' 12 Calhoun . .. . ...... ........ .... ... . . ... O&rroU ···- .. . ....... .. .... 8~.~o1Lee · ·:·:::::::: : I .... I 2'"3 . 5 ... i Crawford ......... .. . .. Dickinson ............ ...... ..... .... I I I Emm•& ....•. I Ore ne • 2 .•. ••• • • I HamiiWa :.:····· .. .. 2 I a .. .. 
~~~~~~~u ··_:·::::::. '"i '' 1 I 2 I 
i 1 .... l I Ida ... I I I I I I Kueeutb .:. 
i I I I I ' lfo0o~oa . .. ::::::: :: · ·· I ... I l l ' l O'Brien ..... . •••• .... • a .... ~!1:0lt..o··::. :::: ::::.:: ........ .... '' i ... I I Plrmou.t.b • •••. I. I I 
(:g&bu·~-~-. ····:· ... I I ... 
Bloux l I • I I \t:~\ar . ·:~:: .. ..... ... 1 1 .... I I l 
.... ... l l l 1 • Wlanebuo ...... . . ,. I I '"i WoodbUrJ' .. .... 1 1 Il l z I • I Wrlrht. .... ..... .. ... . • I I .... 
Tolal• 14108-. 10 .. 13 .. 11 
~ 
I I ~ 8 ) UI beaet quaner . • 1 • 5 II 17 8 25 as orthea&t. Quart.er 1 ll 1 6 8 8 19 10 ZJ u ~ IUtb"e" q.arter 6 0 lll 0 $ lj 18 !I ~ Ill 
~ort.nweaL quarler 8 • 10 a ' 1 Zl ta 17 
~:J..~~~-~-' .. ur 11.ate .:. .:.::!.:.:.. .:..:.. _I_.. -1".:: 
Tol.al• z' 2l tS ~~ 17 33 SO 52 13! u 2 
.... 
"' i :::: '''2 2 8 I •• I .. . ... • 6 • I I I I a • ' . a 10 • .. . .. :· 1 .. t '''' z I -· I 5 . . .. 5 .... I I I 8 5 8 .... I ' ' II .. I ''' i' '' i 5 • 9 ,,1 12 .. 8 .. ' 83 2 a . ... • 2 I 3 .... . I · -··· 2 ' • II I •• 2 •••• 2 ••• 2 Z I • 6 I ... ' ' '5 '''i I I ... .. . II • " "'6 I 3 • ' ' .. • 20 I I 1 2 3 a . .. 2 :::: .. .... 3 $ 8 .... ..... I • I • • 10 I u I .. ..... ' ' 'i'''! I I 1 2 ••. • .  ' ...... t .•• . 2 • • 6 .... .... • • 13 I .. ...... 2 • • l I ·-·· 2 ' » 10 I • 1 .•• I a II • • • 19 • 13 . . .... .... 5 • 8 :1 .. . . 3 • I 10 5 .. . ....... ·····--- I 1 • ~ 3 I ' • I • ' ' 1 •••• I ' 2 .. 1 •••. I ' 2 • 11 12 I 2Z z .. ........ I I • • 2 • 5 • • l II I .. 8 l 10 16 ---- 16 • .. • 80 
l . . ... ::. 
2 :: : . ···a a a 6 . - 6 I •• ll us • 20 '"il"'t . z 1: : 10 8 .. . . • il ~I = ~ I 'J ...... .. • ' 1 .. a :z • I I •• 7 1 ... .... 8 10 18 13 31 " . 18 20 206• 2.187 .... . ... '- 'I....! • ' • ~- -~1 ~ .~-~ 26 a 8 • 298111.%391 !1( I 119 88 
V. StrlDU&rBI. 
l
.,,..,, ,.l .. l 
60 15 23135 ., 1 108at353U 
~j s, c, l$1j 8 •• ~ 3 • J : 
9 53
1 
11JI n1 ~~ uo1
1 
,} u5! Htl a\ tu nt aso1 601 
15 70 141 101 lH9 131 l'i 135 75 8 81 t9t 183 1175 
g ~, g~l 18t, it ~ , ~~, ~ , !~~ ~~, "1': ~ ::1 : 
3 __!) ~~ .!~ -- _.:_ ~ -~! -~ _ 7 -~ 
&:: Z39 55:t 31ol 921 ( 51 23 «J UB 15 433 1 Sl96 G51 2 637 
Eul ball . .. ..••• , .. , .. , 2'SI 
Wen half ..• 11 IJO !I 
Non-r~s•deot or alate 
at. larae .... ... 
T otal ....... It 22 4G 
. I ., .,, .. , ~., ~ ,., ~., .. / .. , 
u • "«~: I~ u w .. 
21 17 .. .. $~ ;~ 1.. .. · ;~ J 
.. , .,, .. , "1-a 3 .,  . r... , -~0~ .. .~;;1----;r;;-1 0031 ... ~ ~ .... 21 e. n . u ss un~ •~l 220 12
1 
m :!!S s/23' IIOQi a:u 1, 290 
21 a 30 %t • !7 I • 4 tu 11 n .. "' ,,.1 co - ..... 371 1121 ... 22 ~ .. ~ .. -;, 1-esO M l i "" 
l<ort~ ball . 1"1" ..,1 ul 1 1" "! ,.,-06,6~1 "I "I I] !31 111 .. 1 23,l.,l ..,• 11151 1r l !16 s1 2 ~- .,; • ' 1,.- ._..' ' 1" ' ""' 8otnb b."u • 11 .7 JB t0, 10 as Z9 GJ til z:5 101 6J "i""l "'/ 11 101 250 ti5 ta: 115 i:': ~ Z7 J.· 1 :!80. 1, o;n :o& 1 11&1 
l<o n·re.,den• or olato I I I I I I I I ' 
at.larce ..... _ .. _ _ __ ···-.. ·:.., ___ 27 _ 3 10:~ ' r. -~ ' - ' j ~ . 7 _ 71 
Tota.le "" 22 . .aa !1 11 38 81: 5! ,., a:. to 1$ 8! • 151 1118 .at) zss s:;o :ru! 11:!1 t ., l ::: "ItS t t~ 15 u:r ttl88 ssJ &..7 
IV PBROB~TAOitS OR RATIOS Olr DIVItH0~8 . 
8outh~ .. t q uarter ~ , l ts119 isJ. 11:1.1121 a1ts..'ul 0!11 7117 6/:1 o1ss ,.Ja:t 113& 4-2:! !ZZ ;~ a1!0.811e.-1110. ~ 122 :3 5!4 620 Mat ~ 7191122 R 
i
orth~" "t. quarter ZJ 6Q a:tzt. j!! 621 ;!3719-%n: ~ -!i 8!2 52i .e 18 3:0!9 1'!3 2!7 i<:n 629 •2tl2!'i 82'11 &'t"~-U! .9 l't tO l~l U 82S.2 Z.'i fl 
nuthwel't(luarter ~~ 27 :!1276-liO Z9. ~.54.0429/ioi,&fO . ¥57l%73J3~t2181l520z2:6t2:!t.a%7.1!21UH !~D38 240 ~ · ~5lt0 1 28U 
ortbw~11. Q~.tlllrter JSIII %.!
1
!7 .5 ZZ t • 3 :u.us 129 5 12 
1
., 13 7 1 'I '·" •·J" 6~al /15 5 22., 21 ' %1 1 21 D JS !j 5 Ill 2 .... . 11S 7 li li!O 71 '4J .r ,r:,~•;:eo L or ~JLat t' . .• j I ,.... I 1:1 1 512.6 ' -2 t.la. j ,, j l Z 1.1 J 1 
B••'- b~tlf ... iii M 5H! 941 U H 5 S.& Oc!) 9j3 UO 50 56316:! Sl$7 G50 GO !51 7 47 '~ 1~6 U!J 15 f 'o! I It &lXI. U 4R U 8F 4~ I 
W~a, hatr. t8 46 .a65ii5J 
1
6SJM 15Uil,US580 .a9H6 8177£24 31432.5/15748H0151el77$4i.li 746-46
1
40 6-ll.SUOU .&9 . 
Jf~rr:;;!!~.~~ .. or alate I I . ... I .. .. 112' 7 5 I~ 6 4 a1 t Ia. t .9 J 2 I 1. 2.7 
•u"bhalf .. SliD SI$2511246)51Stl1 .)51 .5.a 84'!5112Z2 1J.\.J!7 1-l!t57511 11 18662UO jU3409riS531t.O I I .&!U6 .. 'Ui 4,j8 
g:'~i~~iit' O~ itate •I Ill 1147 ,1:~ 8la e1·g 855 8.&8 $'50 267 sl'l!J s;s GO yz sj". f 1u 6. n .!1.as ys-7l tC.759 1 ·y·5 1100 I'·' 1: 6.t sw li lt 7 .. ,.,.. .. .1 I I I ,., .. I . I 138'l5J28411 I. · ·- - ~--l!_l-J_Z.i 
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TAJILE NO . 11-AGGREGA.TE INSTITUTIONAL POPULATIO~ . 
C OUNTY R ESIDKNOB OF POPULATION ON JUNE 30. 1900. 
Ch ar itable l nstit.utiona. l ln15tllutiona f~r Uerecthea. , lnatitutions for DeJtnQuenta. 
II .. I Inebriate& ncorrli"l' 'Crtmlnali Feeble· Minded. Insane ble•. \ Totale. •Sold fen. I Orpba.na. 
1 M.l ~' ·l •r.j M.j F.j T.l M.j F. I T. l ~r.j F. I T. l hl \ F. IT. M.j F.j T.j M.j F. T.J M.j F. I T. 
Adair . . . ..... . · •• ·: ... .. • . . . . ... . .. . 'I 6\ D ": II' lG .... 1 .... 1 I I !.01 hJ :16 
At.lama .. . . •. . . ... •. •• • 2 1 8 .... , • 6 lJ 8 1:! tv 1':! ! ... 2 1 1 6. 
Allau 11kee .... .. ... . • . . f. 1 b I 1 10 1 11 12 8 :w 4 4 :! , 2 ... 
!~~~~~~·e . ·· ··:. ... ..::::· . a 2 .. _o ... ~ • 6 ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ l!~~ 1g ~~ 1 :.:. 1 ... ~ 2 . " [ i ... 
lieoLun . .. .. .. .• • •. 10 2 11 8 & 7 9 10 19 2'1 w 51 1 1 1<& 1 15 J:i. 
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TABLE NO. 11-00lf'l"flfUUIID-·. 
Cb.,.ttable lnfltilulione. l loetitutlon for JJefec tivu.l Ins titutions for Delinquents 
Ooanll••· 
Fe' ble-
Mindt:d . I .. -~ I Totalo. Inaane llnetriatea Ineorrt&'t· Criminals 
. M- IF- 1 T.1 ~·I \l.r F. IT. iM.I F-1~ M.1F I T·I~:.·j::IT. 1 M.I F.J T. M. J F. J T. -----------------7~~~--~7-~--
•Soldi~rs-l Orphans. 
Bianold . .... .. ... .... .. alljl I '['o
1 
•r' I ,, 1... I • ·r· 'I ' m ,. '0 8ao ..... ... ... ... ! I I 8 't 4 4 : 'l 17 10 f1 t .. 4 3 . 8 3¥ Hi 18 ltfeot& . 35 a SA 18 t & ra 11 t 2« 50 •s Jl8 2 2 11 t 12 u .• tS 1~ 'l6 274 
SbelbJ ... . ... . . . . ... .... .. 2 7 1 8 251 1! 37 I ! t . 3.\ 18 48 
II'OUX. •• · · •• 1 t 'J Z ! I 6 10 19 15 If 8 3 : 2 8 . 3 81' 21 61 rrt . .. ... 10 3 18 4 • 4 3 4 1 21 22 U Z 2 2 I I ~ . • I fO 10 76 ma . . . . .. 8 Z I 2 ! 4 4 3 7 11 12 %i I .. . . 8 1 I Z 8 .. 8 87 tO 67 .,.,or ...... ' J , ~ , • 1 a to u 'I 2ll .... .. .. 1 • • • 'I . • n " " ••ion ... ... . ... ... 2 2 . 2 2 ' 7 11 15 10 ao 1 •
1 
a t ' 8 8 88 23 68 
&a tiuren 2 t 3 • • 6 8 fl 8 7 lfl . , .. 3
1
.. . 8 IU 11 30 
:~~o .... , . I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 1: 1~ ~ ~ ~ = t 3 7 ~ ~ ~I ~ . a: I~ ~: 1: 
Walbini'Lon t 2 .:z 5 ~ 4 18 17 31 ... . 1 11 •! s u tt •s 
W • ,ne ·· ···· 8 . 31 6 71 11 5 3 8 15 8 Z3 I .... t f. 1 5 8 . 3 lt7 19 56 
:rn:!t:. o ~~ a ~ . ·I f f ~~ ~ ~~ ;g it~-' . z . I z ~~ s ~~, ~ ~-· ~ ~ :~ ~~ "''"""""r.k . .... •
1 
• , 6 . .. .. . . . 61 6 . , . 3<J z· .1 
W• tOrlburp 21 a !&I 1 ~ 4 tO• 28 LS <~8 cs 89 3 2 1 Hi to Z6 31 •.. 11 137 117 ! :'4 
~r;=, ···· · · ~ I ~ ~ ·1 •
1 
· · 2 ~ ~' ~: ~~ ~: • • · ·1 A 1 A 1 · · : ~ ~~ :: 
Rtate at lar111 e . . .. .. 41'~ 8 sol ·1 I .. 1· • 2'70 fiR 368 . 6 . G SZ3 72 395 
Total• ... m ISO r:~9 -210 2D~ dli ~ -490 J,oo72.162' 1:-rna.~ -;6 2 1 2 17 -;m 222 700 F89l; ~5~1 2-:74~ SR 
•Abee n\eell are In c lud ed amonllt" the population in realdence, he nce t he dlacrepann7 between thle total and t.be 2J'and total and 
ela.II..IU' t.o\ale In table e.hoWIDI' mo,em,n& of population 
~ ~· 
!.'""; ~~:" 
TABU: NO. U- AOOREOATB IN8TITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
T"OTAL N'OJDIK• CUED i'OB Dl1B.I:RO YUBa EBDDfO JtJllfB IOTB. 
blat.ii'llUoll.a. 
8oldiert' fl' ome ... . ..... ..... ... . .. . 
Sold1era' Orpbana' Home ... . ...... .. . ... . 
~
lleMe for the Hlind .•.. ~. .... .. ... .. 
b oul for the Ueat ...... • ....... .... . 
llltution fur Fe~ble-lfinded Children .... .. 
duatn -.1 ::iobool fo r Boy• . . . . .. 
lodual. rill tScboollor Oir-11 .. . .. 
:~:!: ~~:~1~:1 , t ~::~:I · ·· ·· 
tit•te Hol!lpltal t ln li&Dtl) •. 
Sta t '<' H uBphaJ (lnlaue) ... .. 
H ~!ltpila l lor lnebriat~a 
l:lu~tpital lor l tlebriatea . . . 
tiOIIiPll* l for lae.bnatea .•. 
State Hot~_pltal for lnebriat.ee .. . 
State Ptonltentiary .... ..... .. . 
State .1-lenitenliary ............ ... . . 
Totala ................. ....... . 
Loca.UoD. 
tD. I 10. \ ID.erea•e or •De · 




M.j r j T. JM. j F j T. j M I r . / T I M., F. I T. 
~~~~0c~i 'stuffs 141 "'jio ~1 ~39 tt ~ .... z ... '"i • ~ • 'i .. 8' • 
Gle nwood.. 61:1 611 1 Jl!6 815 ~5 1 l'iO ~ u &6 6 1. 
~!dora. ..... 6J8 . Gitb t.06 .. cos • 12 ... . • a • 6 ....... 





MorsbrJ I town 9'18 I~ 1. 1~ 1 036' lli,JI!81 J ,. sci o zo 
lJ&\'t:DPOTl, •. 162. ""' 6n "! U> ... ........ ll 18 .... .... 8 
AU. . Plea~ant 70'1 666 t m 71 57 1 11 I 17 16 1 1.1 
l!:~:::::,"..d~-~·· l.n"~ :l l.~~· l~~ :: ... : ~ . .l . r'l' :: . 1 • • 'l • : Cherokee .... 600 176 b~ 647 6llf 11166 t 7 t¥ b8 t II 10 
lttt Ple•~>ant. I u: 1 101 II 1 • aa 111 ' 8 ' 2ll U8 • ~t 
Jndtpe11denee 108 111 6fl ! &1 • U • 1 • u • !I • 83 • !I 
Lbero.kee 121 l 1~ 1 11 • &:rj 1 • • " 60 • t2 
Koo:z••lle. . ... .. . ·l 117 . sn 111.. . 111 . .. ... 
!'t Madl•on !C 813 fa ... 1:06 • lBI · • l8 • Z ••• ' ! 
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TABLE NO. 1s-AGGBEGATE INSTITUTIONAL POPITLATION. 
POPULATION ADKITTSD JI'OR THE FIRST Tnnll DUBING YBA.89 ENDING JUNE 30TB. 
Inatitutloae. 
I 
Location. 1-1!'05. -1------,--19011-,-----. I Gain or •Lou. 
r.r.j F . I T. r.r. j F. I T . M. I F. I T . I 
Percent. or Gain or 
•Loaa . 
M I F . I T . 
§old!er•: Rome . ,· .. .. .... ...... .... ...... ..... l\far"hl lltown llllS' 
o~~~~~ltfo~~t~·.mu~orue ·· :::. ·::::·· :: ::: ~r~·teun:.ort n 
f:
cbool for I he Deaf .. Council BluUe It 
nMlltutio n for Io'reble-l\finded Children ... . . Ole n"·ood. 62 
J:~~=~~i:l ~~g~~~ ~~~ S?:J!· ·::·:: ... .. ::: :. ~~t~~h~llville -- -~l! & 
State H o11pital llnfiane} .... .... .. . . . .. ~h . Pleuant. . 
8&.&t.e Hoap itat (ln~anel .. .... . ...... J ndrpendence 
s::~: u~~~~~= : a~::~: .:.. ~ ::: ---· .. ... ~hn::.7~:e . 
"~:~!~:1 ~~~ ~~:t~~:i::.···· ·: ... · .. ::: ::::······ t~~P~~:d:~~e 
Rol!loihl for J n~b riatPM. ... l'berokte . .... 
State Holllo ltlllf•trloebrlates . • . .. Knoxville . . 
81.&te Pe nlt e nt. iary . Ft.. 1\·hdiaon .. 
State Penitentiary. . •. .. . .... Anamosa ..... 








40 !28 1"' 10 !3'! ~0 ...... 1 10 6 .3 ·• 4,3 rr u• s~ 611 lS I .5 12 u a.• 86 • 82.4 
16 31 Zl 2% f ti 9 6 H• 60 :17 f8 
8 !! 21 17 ~ 7 i 16 c.o 112 72.7 
63 l iS 80 5~ 132 18 1 17 2U • 1 8 14 
12& J.l i! 1-12 ..... 1h u 14 
39 39 40 <tO .. 1 1 2;.5 25 
131:1 soe: 1211 '~ M • 8SI • 5·1 • 98 • zt • f2 • n u• 30!f u 1 103 z.:;o• as• HI' M' 2' • ~ • 10 
104 241 182 123 3'05 .,1 19 IS3 81 18 2t 
71 un 116
1 
sa 19T • 10 10 . • 1 u 
a 134 Gt te so • 'iO 18 • 54 • 53 61:1 ~ · ao 
a IOJ 5! 52l• fR' ;J • st• as • 100 ~· •a 
a 87 :JR s .ctl• "j 1 • •a • ~ to I" " 
110 310 :uo I IIUI o 216 246' {g • • u:t • 20 ....... • 20 
13 171 ~j_l5 187, __ 1!1 ~~- u- 7 - 15 '-~& __ 
6&1 2 533 2.000 663 ~.683 tM 22 1.30 5 7 9.5 5 . 1 
TABLE No . II-AGGREGATE INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION . 
DB&TBS IN lN8TlTUTION8 DURING YEAB8 El\DlNO Jt!:t- E U.'lB. 
1natitutlona. 
Soldien' Rome . .. .... 
S~\r~~~·;.~;~~·o,i~:ome .... ...... . 
Scbool fo r the ll l;' af ..... . 
ln tuilutio n for FeebiP·\fioded Children 
Jnrlu"'\rl•l S <·honl ror Ro)'M 
Jnduat.r•al t:chool for 01riB 
Bt&&.e Ho•• ·••l ( l nsant') 
State H o•pit.l IJn .. an~J 
State Ho11Plt11l llnsane) 
BuLl e H.n .. pi••l tlnfl:ane) 
l otcut al for lnelulatee oapiU I fur lnt>b riat.ee ottni'AI for l nf'bruttf'll 
Sht.e Ho&Pllal for l nebriai.f:a 
Htattt Pt>ntlefltiarJ' .... 
Btat.e Penit.entia.ry 
T otllll" ·-·· 
I I 
1900 I 1,.. ~--In"<PR e or jt Death Ratea j A v•~••• Poou· · • • Decreatie . tiK!G lallun , 1!106. 
Location. 




~·unri l Bluftj 
U l enwuod 
Jo..: l t~ora. 
Mitl'hellvll le 








Ft. Madl•on .. 
Anamo•• 




~~ ~ tl :t 
\" .. ~1· . . 
2 1 a
1 
Y.D ll3 4:!:! 
• ~
1 
ul a:~ •to 9 • t s.n 
1 1 .• • 2 • !! .a• .... l"'"l 20 !1 u 6 3 9 3.6 
11 I I 1 ''"6'3' ~ .21 
42 2:2: fU • I 'IZ •tJ 1.6 
M 26 tiD 5 · ~ 3 89 
41J 60 D!'J • 81 Ul 5 9. 0 
.. IB "I . ' 1 • 'I 78 I I 2 • z! I ' :2-t 
t ... I • :2 I . 2 5.0 
I 2 1.1 
ll II • 1 • 1 5 
~: UD 41;,j •1:1 
1
: •: :·~ 
I 
8.8 8.5 6{12: 
.! z.,7 
......... , ,:;; 
I ~ 4 0 6.'i1 
2 172 
11 5 10 l: 1111 
"' I,, 1!12 f iD itt lliO 
Jl .. 217 
,r;.; 1, 016 




"" I Ot5 ~~ 
""' l\118 
50 lUI 5•.0 ... , .. , .. , 
& a s ~ o~n ... , ... .,,, 
• 0 20 1 ..... 
1'!).1 .8 
1.1 li5 • 
5 5'!fi • 
"' 21.5 11:\ .,. 
1 u 1.00 1.8 I ;JtiS ,_ 
s 2 6.0 ~.u! ' t,ct~o 8.812 
t Oeatb rate computed on buts of avenge daib' papulation . 
CD .,. 
!! .., 
... = .. 
;; 
"' "' ;; ... 
"' .. 
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8S FIPTH BIENNIAl. REPOKT, BOARD 011' CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. U- AOOREGATE INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
POPULATION IN RI!:BtDll:NOE J ONII 80Ta . 
1Dit.itut1ont 
•Population 11 dlemlued for eummer vacation. 
1.·here wuln fac1 a cQnsidenble population reported at the School for &be 
Deaf at eac h date but it wu In procua of dlaLrlbutlon under oue of i Datltu· 
t.loa oftlcen t.o the homea of the pupil• tbrouwbout the etate. 
'!'ABLE N0.-10 AGGREGATE lNSI'lTUTIONAL POPULATION 
AVXBA.Gm DAILY POPOUTlOl'f DOBJKO YEAR81905 AND liK)tl. 
lnatltutlool. •Decreue I 
1110• -~~ --11100. I lnc~~aoo 
~1 T.';-, M--.., -----.11.,- T. -f-,M...,---,F.,-,T. 
Boldtere' Home, Marahalltown .. j ... , ... , 73» 482 112 7'IN 1 · ···· 11 Soldlera'Orphana' Home, Daven·l 'I 
c~?t~"~e ror the Bilnrt, Vinton ::. ~~~~ ~~ 2fs 1~ ~~ ~ I: • • ?~~ .. ~~~'ti~~hf0~eafF~~·g1~clJi~~oef!t~ .. ..... U7 128 119 2•7 . . 
Olenwuod ~ nz 982 55t CGII l , c,!...,• ,2
14
1 11. It 
Ind.ulltrial Sc:hool, Rou,Eldora. . ~, .... CB8 412 ,.. •11 
lnduatrial bcbool, Girls, aU~ochell-, 
YIJie •• 20'J 207 118 !18 ····. Jl 11 State 'Hotpil&..l Uneaoel. ~It I 
PJea11ant . • 632 &4 W7.5 660 C38 U88 18 ,.. 11 
81.~ttiJ Howpital (Insane), Lndepen· I 
denee • &M431 999 601 Ut J, (),5 18 II !! 
State Ho•pital ffnune, Clannda lil64 !6 INZ ).H C3t 1o1M 15 I • iii 
'U~!;~:1api~~~ (lr~:b:/a~~~ro~1t~l ,...
1







1 Pleua nt . !:8 8 " us t5 a 68.8 I I • Bd~":ri!al for lnf1brla.tee, Indepe.~-
23 1 2





ftoaplt&.l for lnebrfatu.CherokE>e 2' .3 241 20 7 .s 21 .1 •s ... . 1i '2.1 
~~~~~:u~~h;;~t!.~.;~~~~.:-~~~l -~'l : : : :~l;~ ·: j , ~.-f~J8.~-1~ ~ 1 ...  1J-
I NST ITUTIONAL POPULAT ION. 89 
~ I 
i<~~E~~~~~~F-:Oi!;:;E~i lll_l 
- .... l «t 
~ 
~$~Ss~AIIa1~a~ ~a ~ 
I~ 
~ 15!ii}~!Sl;i~l'lh ;S ,ii : I~ 
! i55S!~!ii!al§§ ~ 1.,; 
-
!i~!!!~!!li~~ 'II,~ ~ I• 
i ~~=!~~\'!Jill . n Iii , .. 
i i@~!i S!I!!~E~ .. fll! ~ . . 1 .. 
~ ii!!~l~lt!!!;i; : 5~ ~ I • 

















t>J ~ "' z ~ t>J 
lse~~ :-g~=- I Blind Rnd Dear. ,, ~ l:z:l Q 
- . ~ 0 ~ ~- .. ~ I ~~~ ~!ll§:f1!fl•• • I .Feeble-:.:inded I c:l "' "'"' 
cr.tD ·~ "'s~~ 
1 
• ~ ~ ~ 






l:i:siii:: : lneiJriatea. 
















T.t..BLE NO. li-AGGREGATE INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
J.nttltut.IO.DI. 
~
oldlen' Home ... . 
oldiers' Orphan•' Bome .. .. .. . .. . 
olleae for t.be Blind .. . . 
t bool lor the Ueaf "t.iLut•on for Ft-eble-Minded Ohildr_en duatrial Scbool for S oya .....•. 
~
nduat ria_l t5cboo1 l•l r Gi rla . 
~:: ~~=~i~: : t~::~:{ ... .. 
tate l::lo&P •ta l (loaane) .•.••• . . 
ILa.t.e HOIIPit aJ ln•ane) oapital for lnebriatee oapi&.al for Inebriate. . .... . s~~·~t~~rt~~f~:~-:~;.~;.:te.. . a::: ~::1!::~1:~::::::······ ··· 
Tota.l• 
POPULATION IN llz8ID'INOJII ON JUNE lOTH. 
Loeatlon. I ~~ 11893 118$ I - I ~-I ~;-1 1900 1-;-;-1 1~_ 
~ 
I I I ~ Ma re balltow-o. . .. • 4 276 ~00 521 S.i! 62J 676 7 Davenport 4 41 :.1  ~ 481 U U 4:19 491 Ul 
Vinton • • • • • • • • 
C•· U[ICil BluHJI • • • • • • • 
Olt!-nwood.. t ~i6 57' &IS 815 m ~ 1,038 
i!.:h'lo r ll ...... . ff.l 407 4U 50'.! U ,J 496 616 410 
M itC'helhllle .... ; 1-1.2 ui lti2 1&8 Jt-3 zu 1!10 
Mt. • .Pieuant .. . 8 821 800 838 8lJG gg. ~ t:U 
Jnde-pendence 84 8118 &W P9ll 1 cr.o
1 
1,011 921 1 ,~ 
C larlnrl a .. 309 500 500 Gt:8 & 1 9C51 lm 9:r2 
une rokee.. .. . . I 81! 716 Mt Pleuant • • 4-1 65 
Jndt-pendence . . . . .. zs 22 
OherokPe .. . . ..... . as 
Knox,•llle . • • . .... 
Ft. Madiaon. I 400 408 U1 .J ,.. 47 ..,. 
A.n&mOIIL 211 873 51% C t,ZSI 41!
1 
411 373 








"" " . .. ... 
li80 
7.854 
•Population diamiued for the aummer vacation. There wa1 in factac;on!'lldera.bl e popula tion reported a t the School fo r the Dear 
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92 FIFTH BIENNIAL R&POt<T, BOARD OF OONTROL. 
TA.BLbl NO. n - AGGR ~G.~T.Ill INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
DIIATH8 000U&B(NG IN 8rA.TB INSTll'tJtt0!(8 I'OB 8I8NN IAL P.SIUODI 
Et'l'.t'ING JUNB 10. • 
Jnetitutlona. 
1
1809. 1 1001. 1 J003. 1 1.... 1 ..... , 
M., II'., T ., M., F.,T., M.,F.,T., M.IFIT·I M.j F .,T. 
Boldlera'Home, Hut~ halltown .. 81 81 68 tiJ 7161 ill e1toz1 UiS e 151 IT U t8 




... en port 2 1 1 1 1 . . . 1 1 1 
Oolle~teforlhe Bllnd)VInton .. I a... .. .. . ~ 1 1 .•. . 
Schoo l for lhe Dtta, ~o. ouncil I I 
Jn~~~~u8tlo'l for Feebte-~lluded · ·· ·· ·· ~ · · ·· ··· 1 2 'r·· · 
Cllllrtren, Glenwood 8a 82 as 32 62 41 a• 75 u. 63 1n 10
1
21 cl 
fnrlu,.trlal 1::\ohool lor 8o)'a, l I I 
tn~1g~triiL1 ijcboOi for· '"atria. 1 ·· 8 1 ·I' 11 2 3 · 11 1 
M it.c bPllYIIIe .. 1 1 .... 2 2 . . I a ·I 3 .•• 
State l:loaptLal (lntane), Mt. 1 
t:lt~~~: .... ti~!pttal {i'tilane), ' i'Ode· tOt S1 188 12' 'l8 202 100167157 81 7811.681 ul% e4 
sl':t~d«tf~:P i t.al (Insane), Otar· &i aajt31 117 88 Z23 Jttj &t 178 tos ttllMI aa 28 80 
tnda ... 82 IIIJS.S 09 M 152 100!67 168 108 68 L~ .a 50 t8 
8~:: Hoepllal Ineane), ~.~~.~~ ..•. ... . Z8 21 &S 68 811001 aatlll 61 Hoapltal for Inebriate•. !rft. I 
Plea•ant • . .. .. 1 . 6 6 1 l' 1 Z Hofllpilal for JnebrJat.e•, Jode-
H~::r~.~71~r Ioebrlatee, Obero- ·· 1 1 1 ... 1 1 
kee . . .... . .. . 1 1 1 . t : .•. •• 
B!'ijf~tal lor Inebrlatu, ~-~~z.- .. .. 1 . 1 
Penitentiary, Ft. Marllson 1t 11 6 .. 6 8 a 9 I . 1 
Pen1tentlar7, Anamosa ..... ... 13 1 u 8 .. 8 d z 8 6 1 4 . 4 
Totaletor all ioatlLutfonl u, ZI&Qt w 1ifis 7ic roan;,u Siti8i87& ;,. Uim 
• Ooea not. include deaths ouhlde of Jnat.it.uUona-of t.bole absent; on parole 
or eee•ped. 
t One year only. 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION . 
TABLfl NO. "-BOLDifJRB' HOM Ill MARSBALL'fOWN . 
M'OVEMBNT OP' POPUL.ATlO~ io~OR Y£AR EZ~~DINO J U N B 10 1906 
l'lumhPr abll4:" 1'1ht b~e-innlnR' 
Number pre.-e nt lilt. be~: lnmna 
Numher artmll.lf'd flrn Ume 
Number readmitted ..... 
To tala . 
~
umbfor honorably dlsehar!led 
umber •ummarfty d1 1chatared 
umbf'r drupoed 
umber dt""lbtt on furlouah 
umber deat.bl &t. home .... 
Totals 
Number a.beent IlL elo11 e of rnr 
Number P• elent at oloae of pear 
Totals ... . . .. 
Yurluuahs iJtsued .•.. 
1"A BLB •o 22-SOLDIE!lS' 110MB. MARSHALL1'0WN 
P'OIT RKTURS. JUNS 00, 11101. 
98 
I~~ Female I Total1 
PBHI!IENT 
OtHCf"TII .. .. . 
Membert : 
~~:1 dcu~';mi ... l~n~~.o~eera . . 
On e•tra rlut.1 . .. 
Nnt tomplo)'ed 
Sick In bo~op it&l 
'l'otal memben ... 
Civilian emploiel . •. . 
Tot"l orecae ot. 
ABSEN T 
Memtu•rfl: 
Whblu,. e . . 
Wnbuut.le&1'8 ......... 
Tohll •bAPnt. .. 
PRitl!lltNT AND ABBIUfT 
~~;,b:rt .. .... . .. .. 
OiviiiKn employes ....... 
Toll! I preflltont. and ab~rent. 
Dally ""er•e-e preat>nk 








"' • "uro • ... "' _...!.1 .. .. 
"" "" ... .._ ... - Ill ,.. 
TAHI:E NO. n-SOLDIERS' UO!II'l, MARSHALLTOWN . 




I M•l•-1 Female.! Tot~!• 
---;--
~:.·:·: .. ·1- :~1-~j- ~ 
94 FIFTH BIENNIAL Fll!:POKT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 21-SOLOIERS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
LITERACY OJ!' MEMBERS ADMITJ'&D trOR YEA1t ENDING JUSK 30, 1901. 
------------------------------------~~~~-~a_l_e.J~I~ 
...... 1 lfjl ~.J_ ~ C'an read and write Can nut rt'ad t~.nd write NoL ISI&ted ••• 
Totals _ t98 co __ 238 
TABLE NO. 21l-SOLDIERS' H0~1E. MARSHA.LL'I'OWN. 
AOESAT TIME OF AOMI8810N B'OR YltAR ENDlNGJONt-: 30, 1006 
[ M~~e .j Fe.nale. -, 'l.'ota la. 
------------------------~ 
20 l'CRrf'l to 29 n•11r1t . •. 
ao )E'Itr .. tu :19 )"t'flr8 .•• • •••• 1 
flO )'(!IH8 to~Yyear&, ..... .... ., ~ 
~ ~~=:·: }~ ~~ ~~:~=- ... : .. :: .. :: .... ]~.' 




20 180 . .. 
• 11 
•o l> .. "'r"' t.u 49 >"""rl4 1 I 
Total" - . .. •.• . . .. .. . ... . •..• rf!R 40 218 
! ~:~=~= ~~:'~ l~h~ Aii-i8 ~ic·a;,··w a.r a n·,_d_,· P..ch'-'.IICJI .,·;,'-'i'-'-ne,_"__,\v,_,.,r-". --~~!._8_!_-'-"'-.. -":~c:.' ---'~~·· 
TABLI!l No. 28-SDLD IERS' B DMID, M ARSHALLTOWN. 
AGES OB ALL M ltMBE R8 J ON Ill 30 , 1003 . 
I Ma.le.l Female., Total1. 
80 years t o 33 yea r e ... . .. . ... .. .... .. . ...... ... . . . .... . . . .. . .. 2 2 
• 1 yellrs t.o 41lf l e~t ra .. .. .. .. •. • . . .. 2 1 1 
60 )'&llr~ to 69 )' t!ara . . • •.• • . • .. . ... . .... .. .... •. n 27 61 
flO )'t'a ra t o 8) Y-'llra ... . .. .... . ........... 395 00 til l 
10 years to 7i yean . .. ..... ... .. . .... .. 25Y 28 281 
to )'t~3r8 1.0 83 yea r a lB 8 M 
90yea.ro~~ to 9 11 yeara ........ .. ... . .......... . 3 I 
Av~~:::,~~e-e: ...... ... ... .. ........ .... ..... ... .... ........... - ~1,& - uu --m-
~rr~t~'!r~mertcan Soldien .. .. . : .. :.. . ........ .... . :::l ee.za 118.u 
INSTITUT!ONAL POPULAT!UN. 95 
TABLE NO %7- SDLDli!JRS' HOME. MARSE!ALTOWN. 
NATIVlTY OP Mfti\1Bl;:R8 AOJ.rtTTED, FOR YBAR. ENIHNO JVNBIO 1\JOI 
----------------------------------'--~ A_l_ale ~~~ TotaM 
Natlvf> Born. · 
New 1-.:n~:land Stalea . • ..... . .. 
~~:~"~~~.mps hir'e ·::: . . .. :::::: 
Vr. rmonl. 
Mlls .. :lr hul!ielh 
lth •J•l.,_ t .. ~t.od 
0 IOileCliCU' " , 
Mtld lt• Kt&lt!S .. . ..... .. 
N .. w Y•otk . . ... ......... . 
Nt>w Jt>r~:~ey 
~:~<tn'!~~~ania.·:: : ... 
8• uth.-ln Otn.lt!ll 
Vlrl('tnia .. 
l'o<ll r) land 
A.rkiLOI!IIl8 
:r','~~~~~~~PP i · · ·:: · · · 
k)~~:~~;iy ..... :· .... 
N )rl h C<t.rolina,. .. .. 




~lu•hhran .. .. 
Wuuoudn .. . 
} 0\\ 1t 




l{,.~~:-t ·~~d .:.-: 
W,dt!8 ... . 
Gf'rmanic ... . 
Au"'-trl& .............. . 
Ur>rll'\ll.nY 
H nill'lnrt 
1:\WIU:er la nd .. . 
L.o. t ill ............ . 
l-l'rt~nl)e • •• .. 
8~"-ndlnR"Vian .. .. 
N or'A'AY ...................... .. 
t;w•d~n .. ...... ....... . ............... . 
A orn at >-lea ...... . ........ ... . .. 
U ok. nuwn .......................... . 
___ Gf!!!!! tot al• ........... ... . 
I <I ,.. 
II • 2 ...... .... 
2 • 1 ...... 
I ' .,. 8 .. I 





.. .. . 8 • 
• 1 ,. " .. II 16 9 
" • • .. .. ..... . I 2 
II ' .. • • .... .. 8 • • 1 
I 
I 
" l ,. 
.. ... , 
I 
I 
.. " j 
---- ----
198 10 






"' ao I 




. ... • • I ., 
" " 18 • I 
" "" • 17 , 







OoYJCOA..L OONDlTlO N 011' MBli:B &RtS AD31.U'tr i: D BOR YB•'R. E N.DIIJO Jatu 10,1101. 
96 FIFTH BIEI'INU.L REPORT, BOARD OF CON TROL. 
TABLE No. 29-BOLDlERS' BOMb:, MARSHALLTOWN. 
RBILIG10t18 AFI'ILfATION OR PRBPEREN0£8 01" M E.MBEBB ADMITTED roB Y&A.B 





Totals . ... 
I Male. ! Female.]~ 
.I lRII a.' ... 
. " ... _ .. . :,. : ~ 
-- _ liS ___ .. --~ 
TABLE No. BO-BOLDIERS' ROM~. MARSEI.ALLTDWN 
PB"Y810AL 00NDITJ0!'1' 011' MIUIBS:R8 AOMITTBD I!"QR YBAR mNDING JUNID 80, 1906. 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
TABLE NO. 81-BOLDIERS' BOM.E, MARSHALLTOWN 
000UPATIOY Oll' M ElMBERB PRJOB. TO A.o!lll88ION BoB ~IU.R ENDING 
J UNlt 80, 1906. 
97 
/.Ma.l@.l Few•l•·l Total•. 
I. A'j!~~~~~:~:e ·~~--~~-r-~~ --: .::::·::::::::::.::.::::: .:: :: 
ll . Oommerci•l or mercantile ... .................. . 
tfc~~6~nte ::::::.: ··· ·: .... ::· .... : ·:::~::~:::: .::::: 
t:iale•nten ..•..••. .... . . . .. .. . •......... ••... •. 
6& ••••••••••• 
IU ••••• 
~ ...... ::·::· i .... .... ... . 
Ill Mr"lli~~~r~~f-~.~~~~-7~~ ... :.:._;:;:.: ::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::· 
J\.tasone .. .. . ...... . ..•.. .••• •. . •. •.. •.. 3 .•.••.•• . • 
Painters . .. .. ...•. . . .. .... .. . .... .. .. .......•... c .... ......•• 
-~1~':!t~6r~~ ··• ··· .:::::: . .. . ::::::~: : :~.' ::.::::::: ....... ~ :::::::::::: 
2
' 
01ttlOn~~~·t.~~~-~~-~~-~: :::::::.:·.~:::::::::::::::: 1 :::: .•.. :::: 
•· MJa.~~:ra· ····· ...... ::::·:.-.:.::::::·::·.:::::::::::· ~ ·::::: ..... . 
•· Food products . . . .. .. . .. .. . .... .. .... •... .. ..•. 2 .•... .•... 
Butchers .... .. ..• . •. ... •• ... .... .• .••• 2 •. ..•• ••.... 
&. )ron and steel workers... .. . .... ..... ... .. 7 ....... . ... . 
Blaokamhba.... .... ........ •. .• .•. .. .... .. .... 5 ..... •. ... 
tio•lerm .. kera.... ... ......... ...•..... .......... 1 .... ....... . 
Machiniat.l.... .... .... .. .. ...... . ... . .... ... 1 ...... .. 
&. ·Lel\ t.her .......... . ...... ............ . 10 .......... . 
l:iaroe88makers .. 7 ........... . 
I:Saddler111 ...... .... •. •• .. .. .... . • .... .••. 1 ........ .. . Shoer11akere .. ... .. . ..... .... .... . 2 ......... , .. 
1. Lumber and lte remanufacture.... .. .. .. .. ... 8 .......... .. 
Oablnetmakere ...... ............ .............. 
2 
:::::::: ::: · 
8 M~~f!~::~~tB'-1: ·~~~~;.-~ _:~·:.-:.-~-~--~-~-.. :~·::-:-::::: :: ~ :::::::::: :· 
Tinners ...... ........ ...... :a ........... . 
9 Pifrf~t=~: .. ~~intl~~:-::::::::.~·::::.:· :·.:·.::·:·.:: :: ~ :::::::::::: 
10 Tex.tiles .. .... .. .... ...... . ...... . ......................... .. 
11. Mlecellaaeoue...... ............ ... . .... . .... .. .. t .......... .. 
Haaket. ma.lc:er3.... ..................... . .... 1 .... .... ... . 




11 • ' I 
1 
1 
3 • ' 3 
' • 1 
I 
10 
' 1 • • 2 
2 • • • 1 
1 
' l • 1 
JV, Oommunicat.foo and tran•portat.lon. . . . .. ..... 6 ......... . .. 
:. §1.W~~~ir~~~!.~.:~~;;::::::~:::::>:::::;;:::: i ::::::::~::: 2 
:. ~aJ~:a:r:~3~~~~·~~0,.~::::.:::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: ::::.::::: 
V. Profeaalonal .. .. .. . .. .. .... ... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. . . 8 ......... .. 
.::~;g:~:~?-~~~--::::::::.:·:::: :~:: ;: :::::::::. :· :::::. ~ .......... . 
~k 9J~~~!~;-;_M~~~"-~·1:::::_:_~_~::/H::< :y:::: :::::.j:: .::. ::::::j: ........ d 
VJJI. Pl_l,~~i~:=-:~~~·_-_-_-.: ·.:·.:·: .. ·· .. :::·:~:·::::::~::::::::::·. ~ .::::::·::: . ~ 
IX. Occupation, none or unknown ...................... .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ...::.:::._:::.:_:.:.:....:..:.. 
Grand totals..... . .................................... 198 iO Zl8 
98 FIFTH liiBNNlAL REPORT, BOARD OF OONTBOL. 
TABLE NO. n-BOLDIERS' HO~El. MARSHALLTOWN. 
OOONTY RB8IDBNCB Olr MBMBRB8 A..DM.ITTBD DUIUNG YEAR ENDrNG JUNB 10, 
1SI06 AND O.B' THOSB RBMATNINO. 
\Members Admltted.jPopulat.ion Juue 00. 
I M. I P. I T. I M. I F . I T. 
~~~~a··::::::::::::: ::::·::.:·::.:·.:·::.:·:::::····· 1 ·:::··· · ······2 ·······; ...... :i 
Allamakee .. . . ........ •.•. ••...... .... 2 ........ 4 1 I 
tes~~~~~~. :::.:::::::::::::::::::::: ::·. : :: : t ....... f ....... • 2 6 
Benton ....... ..•. ...... .•.. . ........ 8 1 • 10 ······· ···· ''ii 
~~"oonke ~~~~ •• :·.:·: . .'.'.".",'.".'. ::~::::::;::::.. .. ~ :::::::. ~ ~; i: 
~~~:~an·:::::::::.:::: .... ::::::::::::.::. ~ .. :.:::: = : ....... i ; 
i~r~'!~ ~~~~· ·:::: :··:: : .... : :::::::::::::: z .... ::~: ....... 2 : 1 ~ 
8:~~gtlo···:::::::. :~:: ::~~::: : :::: :::::: .. :: ....... 2 ··•· 1 · ······3 ~ . . ..... i ~ 
8:~~r .' ... .... :::::::·:::;.::::::: .. :. . ~ ·::::::· i g ....... i ~ 
Cerro Gordo.......... ... ........ ......... . 2 2 • 41 41 8 
Oherokee .... ....... ... . .... ... . ..................... ,... 6 .... •. .. li 
Chickaeaw........ . ... . .. ................ ........ .... .... ........ 4 ........ ' 
()Iarke... .... ... ....... ..... ... ............ I....... 'l 
Olay 2 ....... 2 
81rttg:··~·~-~-~-:~- .. :~-.:_: .. ·_··~·:·:~-:-~:::: :::::::::::::: ....... ~ 2: ' J 
Crawford........ • ........... .... .... . ... .. • .. ... .. .... .. 4 I li 
Da.lla11................... . ................... I ....... li ........ IIi 
B:~~~ur·.:.:·:::.: ·::::::::.: ::: :::: .::.: ... :::: ' .... 'i ::::::: .... "'i l f 
Del•v.·are .... .... ...... ... ...... .... .. 1 ... 1 6 8 
Br:ld~~~0n~~:::: " · :·::::::::::::::~:·::::: t ....... i : 1: ~ 
~~~:~~:::::::::::: .. . :: .. ·:·:::.:·::::.:·:::: : ::::.... i 1: , 
~rl:~te ::::::::::::::::·::.... .... .. .... .. ~ ....... ~ ~ 1; ....... ~ ': 
Frani:Un ................ .... ................ 1 1 I • 2 8 
Fremont. ........ .......................... . ........ ........ ' ' 
Greene......... . .. . .. ...... .... ........ ... .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. ........ 6 6 
8~~g~fe ·:::::::.: .. ::.:::::::: ... · .. :: .. .......... 2 ............... z ....... , ....... i 
Hamilton....... ......... . ............ 6 ...... 1 8 10 U 
»:~sr;k .. ::.::~:::: ..... : .... ·::::::::...... 1 ..... ~ 1 ....... i 1~ J 
Barrleon...... ...... .......... ...... .. ... 1 1 8 I tt 
Jlenry .. .. .... ... ........... ... . •. .... 3 1 4 ~ t tO 
How&rd ................................. :t...... .. z z....... I 
Humboldt...................... 1 1 s 1 r 
Jda .. .................. . ............. ...... 2 .... • I 
low• .. ................ ......... . ....... 1 ....... z I 
~&ck:•on ..... .... .. ...... ..... .... .. .... ... z ..... 
1 
12 IZ 
5:?t~~~on·:.::: :::· :: .:: :·::::: .. ::· .. :.:::::: .... 2 ....... I ...... ' ·~ 
~g~:\::.~·:::i:·:·:::::·::·:~:L~·:::::::·:::::_:.::·:::: ....... ~ :;;:;::i ! I!::::·::: ~~ 
Jt:n .. :.::.: .... : . .'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.' ::::::::::~::: ........ , l 1~ ~ : 1: 
Louiea ............................... · 2 · ... ... j : 1 I 
ki.~to~·. ::::: :::::-~. :::_:_::·_:.'.'.'~.'.' . .' ·:::: ::::: : :::: ::: · ..... ·; 
Mabaeka............ ... ...... ..... .... a I 8 
tl:~~t~u .::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... , ... ·-·a u 
it~g~:!1 ·:.:_: ... : . .-.:_-....... _:_:_· •• ·.~-::::. ~-~ ·:::::-~-:.':':':':"·.':'·:· ::::: :~ ~ :::: :::. :::: :::· ..... 
tfg~r~~mer;:· .. ···::.:·:: .. ::::::~:::::::::~ 1 ....... ~ 
I • .. ··~a .. I 21 
11 • II I! 21 .. • I . ..... , 
I 
I 
JNSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 911 
TABLB NO. 11:-0oniinued. 
'
Member& Admitted. ~ Populatton JuDe 80. 
M. I P. I T. I l!. I ~ 
.. 
I 
) ....... . 
t .... .. 
" ' I 
I 
...... 8 ::::::: .... ... i 
3 I & 
.. 1 .. 
tS a 21 
I I I 
= .. ""j : , ....... ~ ., 
• 1 ' 10 I 11 
8 2 10 
J.. ... ... l 
2 ........ 1 
I 1 I te 1 n 
3 1 I 
2 ...... .. I a....... a 
21 • .. 
. ....... 1 
a.... 8 
Totale .~........... .•.. . ...... .. eo 11 n! 2J8 31 2'1'1 
Non retldeDt lowa Joldier~... ........ 2'1 3 110 41'7 S m 
'.I'AilL.Iil No. 11-BOLDII!lRB' HOHEl, MARSHALLTOWN. 
MRX1JBR8 Reoarv•o P'llO¥ 0lTI811 t• IOWA HAVING A POPULATION OP 41,000 
AJlD 0VBR IN 1906 'FOR 'ia&.R ENDtBG JUHE 10, 1908 
I Male., Female.,Tobll. 
I. Oltl~\"tf~~t~ an~.~~~-~~-··.~- ·• 2 .... .. 
g:g~:r~rN: .... ·::;::.·:::: .. ........ ::::·~::~:.:::: ::· 1 ........... . 
Plrik:~r.· ... : . .'.'.': ... :::::~::::~::::::·:~;::::::::-· .. :::: 8 ................... . 
Marion .......... '"1 •• •• ·•••1 ....... ,., 
.Newton ............. .......... .•• • .......... • ........ 1 I 
Oolwe1n , •.••. ..... ............ .. ........ , .................... . 
li;~rlJak""'.", .::·.~ .. ." .. ..... ~- :::; ::: .. :: . .. .': .... .. .... " ..... .. ...... , 
~:b~t~~1JW7 ·: ·: .::::· ··:· ......... i 
--------
Total• 18 I 11 
100 F IF TH BIBNNIAL &BP ORT, BOARD OF OONT ROI,. 
TABLl!llii'O. 83-0 onUnued . 
l Male.j Bem ale. JTotale. 
II. Oitiee over s,ooo-
Boone . .. .. . . ···············-· · •·············· - .. 1 ..... . ....•. 
· 8flitff:p,d·a::::::: :::::::::::::·.~_:::::::~:: _::::::::::: ! ······ ··~: -1 
OouneU Bluffs......... .. . . ••. . . . . ... .. .. .. •. •... 11 ........•.. 
8~-;~tg::Ort"::···· .. ~:· :~::~~-·:.······-·············· ···· · 9 ·········· ·i ······· 10 
Dee Moinee...... ........ .... . .. ..• . ..... .. .... . 13 15 18 
Jfi~f:oi·::-.:::::-::-~-:-·:.::::: ·::-_:.::-~-::::::::::::::::: ·· · ·- - -~ .... . ·····• a 
~~~~g:litO'Wn'.'.".':.:::::::::::: :: ::: .: .::: :· ···· ···· ·· • ···· ·· ···· ·• ·········s 
:I~:~:t?~!~.::·.~·::::::.:· .. .. ... :::::::::::: ··- :.:::. :::: 5 .... ...... ! ! 
Oskaloosa . .• .. ... .. .... .. • .. .. • . . .. .... .. .... ... . .. .. ' 3 1' 
Ot tu mwa ... ........ .. .. .. .... .. ... . .. .. .. .•.... . ... .•. 2 ... .. ..... 1 
w~~:r~·~r_:::::: .. .... :::::::::::::::::::::: . ...... ........... s .......... 2 ........ ~? 
Tota.J.a ........................................... :..:··:..:··.....!.. _ _,113""----''"'8 __ -"!81 
TABLE NO. at-SOLDI E RS' H OME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
NATURE 08' AB.MY Bl!lRVIOB OB' M ElMBBBS ADMITTED F OB YEA..R E ND I N G J trN B 
30. 111011 . 
I . WARS IN WllJOff BNLI BTBD . 
j .Male.J F emale. , Totale. 
lndlan Wa.r1 .................................................. . 
Mex.ic &n \Va.r ............ . .. . ...... . ................. .. 
Civil War .... ..... .. .... . . .. .. ... .... .. ........... .. 
t~!~~w:xr~:~~~~?~~~_:_::: _:_::·.--::.-: --.: .. ::_:: :: : : : :~:·::~~:::: 
tve ........... ''" t M ' " 
• 8 
Total1 .......... . ...................... . .. 1118 111! 
U. DrviSION 08' A.RKY SBBVIOB IN WHIOB lDNLI BTBD. 
J Male. [ Female. Total•. 
ft~i~J~t~~e:·~-~-~~i~~;·:::~ ~:: : : :~~ ::: ::::::::::::.::::::::: 
NaYy and ma rine .. .. .. . .. .. ................ .. . 
Totals ........ .. ............ ....................... . 
..t 1 :::: ::::::: 11~ 1 . .. ... 1 
1 .. .... ... 1 - - ------
IQ8 .... - ..... lfl8 
111. BBANOH oir DfVIBJOM 0 11' KILITA..RY :rN wmoJI B NLI.STBD . 
/Male ., F emale. ,Tota11 . 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 101 
TABLE MO. IS-SOLDIERS• HOioll'l, MARSHALLTOWN. 
STATillB WI:IHINOB MBMBUB An1LlTTED ENLISTED, li'OB YIIAR 
EllfDINO JUN'I: 30, 1HI. 
I Male.[ Female., To..,.le. 
New Eae-land Sta.tu ...... .. 
~:~"1r&m·.;shii-e·::::: .. :··::: .. :: ... ::.::::.---·--····· .... ···: :::::: .. :: .. ·--·· ···-~ 
~c:.~~~C~Uiflth ....... , .~: .. :·:·: ::::·::.:.:·· .... ,... 2 ,.. I 
a ...... 
~~~~:(J!f~~d .. :::·:::::· ........ . 
Mlddlf! Mtatf'l 
New York: . .... . • ................... . 
Pt>nni)'IYania . . "".. .. ....... , .......... , .•.... 
Sou~f~t~~:~;:i·~·:· ·:·: ::;:::·:::::::::::::: .. ::::::·:::::·:··· 
1 ..... I 
Z1 ........... D 
12... ........ II 
10 10 
7..... ... 7 
.............. .- ......... . 
)............ 1 
Ken1.uck.7 .. • ..•• • ............. 2 ::::: .. :::: "" ' 
~::~~t· " ... :::::::·::: .. :·.:::~::::::::.·:::: ....... ·::::::::::: ......... , 
No'J\~~eu tJ~•t.~~ ............. ::.'.'.'.'.:::·····-- ...... f: -~·::::::::: 1: 
lnt~~t: ..... :.:·::::·_::~~.: ·.::::::::·.:::~ ..... .... ........ 2¥::. ~ 
~1~~'f.'!.7n "· .... . .. " ......... .. . .. ".'.'.'.'.'::·.~:.".'.' : ::· ~ ............ M 
we!~:..~ Btatei'" ···------·:-- -- · ........ - .... 5 ...... l :O.flnneaotn. ..... .... .. ..... .... ......... ........... 2 .......... .. 
~'!.~t,.~fakota ........... :::::.:.:::::::: ........ ""'"j :::::: .. .... ·• '"'''1 
NPbra1ka .• ,.. .... ... . ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... ... ... .. .. 2 · I 
Oklahonta ... .. ......... . ....................... .. 
\Vyomlo~r ................................. . 
Orea-on ... ·· ................... .. . ............. .. 
--.98 == ---us 
'l'AULE NO. SG-SOLOIERB' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
0DCUP.\T101'1J OJ< MIIMUIJRS IN TUB HOM& JI'OR YR&ll ENDTNO JONIII 30, 1808, 
Ooaupatlon. I Male .l Fem&.le.j Total•. 
l. Par\?t,.--';'..-d-•Rn-.J-~-:-~-n-.m-e-ii:·. :· :::::~::::·· .... :·.:: :::;:::: ail""":::::: 
~...-:T~~·.:.""'o' h.i;;;:··· ··:::::::.::::::::::··:::·. 1i :::::: .. :::: 
k 8 ....... ... . . 
11. 8pe$~~~~~!~t7>::: :_: :_::.:;:.:_:;~::·.:_._·:.·:::::::~:; ! :::::::::::: 
~t:~Y:man. ::::· ..... ::::·::::·.::::: .... ::::·:.::::. ! .~:~~::::::: 
'l'ea1nster . . .... · .. • ........ "· · · · ... . ,. .... .. I ! ........... . 
2 ....... .. ' ......... . 
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TABLE No. SI-Aof, OlflRB' HOlLE, MA.Jl8HALLTO'\VN. 
0At1811 OW D f':ATH FOB YIIAB ENDING JtTHW 80. 1101 
===- ! Male.J Female. [ Totale. 
1
' 1>1~!~ tlieeuee . ... . •••. . .. .... . .. •.. . .. . -
~ l§B!~:r;!~~r~i di~es ···: :::::::::::: .::::. ~ :::· ::::::·:::.·· •·· ··· · ·· 
~{aJ fC!I'fer '.. •••• •••• ............. .. • ........ ~ 
~b:::ro~rr .. -..<;,t:f.<::~~.r;; ~ _ :::::: : ::: : ..... ~ ~ 
t Dt.f"a.Aet o f th• ntn-ous eyet;em. . .•. .. ... . . . •... 16 ~= 
.. {"~1::~-r.~t~ .. ::.:·:~-::::~ : ~:::;:: : ~:::: 'i .:::::····· ! 
b '4';~"rJ.d:l.!~~~~-~~~ -: ·::::: ..... : ·.:~::::. . .... • .... .............. .. i: 
I Dil!N.;:t::!li~"3~~=~~,~~~:.:·:.::::·:: : :: : .. 't ~ lO 
Aneuryem of aorta .. .. .. .... ... ..... . . 1 . .. . . . . .. .. 1 
Aortic atenoats. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .• .. . . . . .. . 2 .. . . .. . .. . .. 2 
Mitral etenoats .. . ... . . .. 8 . ... .. .. .. . . I 
4. OieeaMel of ry syatem . ..•.. I 2 7 
Hamor lunfla ..... ........... . 1 1 
.Pneum 1 6 
s. Diae~rr~~~~~ - ~~~~~~-~·:·:·:·:~·:·:·:::: ·:~: ~::~:. ~ i 
Diarrhoea. c ron1c .... ... ... .... ... .. . 1 ...... ... .. . 1 
£utrltle .. .... ...... ... .... .... .. 1 .. .. .. ..... 1 
e. Dleea&~vse~f ~:~\fg_tnr~:!~;•:;.~~m··,~ : · :· : :::· ; :::: :::::::. ~ 
Obronlo nephritis . . .. ..... . . .. . , . . .. 7 . ... , .. ... 'l 
7. Dlaeases of puerperal state .... . .. ... . . ... . .. .. .. . .. ... . 
:: Rl~:A~~~'d't~~.~~d-~-~~·-~~~~-u-~~~~: ::::: : :::: ...... . i ... ... ... ... .... ..... i 
~~!~'J;ui·.:·. :·.:·. ::: ·.: :·:::::::::::: :::::: :::::: .. .. ... i : I 
D. Exkrn&l aaueee .... ... ... .. ......... ... .... 1 .. .. .... .. 1 
Died in home ...... . ..... . .. . . ........ .. .......... . . ... . .. --i7 -u -68 
Died on furloua-h . ........... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... . .. .. .. a I 
Totala ..... . ..... .. ...... .. .. .. .. 11 
IN TITOTIONAL POPULATION. lOS 
TABLE NO. 18- BOLOIERS' H OME, MARB!l.ALLTO WN. 
AOE8 A'l' D BAT}I POR Y BAIL ElfDINO J UNB 80, 1801. 
·,===;=== 
M&.tej Fema.le.l T otale. 
104 FIFTH BilliNNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF OONTROL. 
"=~=~~~g~!§n~~~a~!= 
~fi=~"~~~~;~:~~~=m~~~ 
• : • ~ ,... --··~~·~·N= 
-~=~;~;~~2;~;~~$~~~ 
~~~~~N~2~~~~R2~~2~~ 
.... ; ;- """•N 
N~~~8~~2~~®~~~~G~~~ 
:.0 8 :S!eil!ill~~~~=s~;::!l!!l[i~t'l~l! 
~ ~ I ~ ; ~ : ~ : : OQ-·N•IHlO~;; 
,- ; :1 
_E-<_ :.i §li!!!l!l1'!$15~Eil~§i!§i1:i~ 
~ -:--- --;;~:U:~:SSf.H:~~S::f~t;S3ij 
~ ~ - ................... .... 
·j i rt; • : ,... ; : '---:-NIQ•= 






INSTITUTIONAL POPULATlON. 105 
TABLE NO. <0-BOLDlEBS' HOME, MARSHALLTOWN. 
8J!IX ~D COLOR OJ' ~_KMBJJ:&S ADKI'M'BD 'J'OR YEAR ENDr5GJUN8 SO, 1D08 
Whtte. Bla.ck Total. 
M I F. T. F . T. M. _j_F_I_ T 
I. NUVBBR. 
~= :::~::::::··::: =t I ~:1 ······: ::.···· i ... IUS •. 6\. -~ 
n:~ ····:.. ::::: ~ :~ ~ .... • .::: .... • ii l .. :\ ~ 
trtt.o ••• .. • •. au 2li :.au c " :flli _ Sta 
HIOI •..••. ··· · •·•· 138 U :r.\51 8 • :: 3 Ja6 ISl8 
"~~~~~·~:~::~:·~·:~:·~·~· ·~·L--~!!-~·--~~.·.·~-~!r~!· __ ~:,~·~::~::::. :_,L_ __ :~~~~--~~~~--2~~ ..!:.i'J08·-······· ........ ... - _ t tl~ .-o as 
11, PRR OmNTAOEIJ OR BAT108 011' IRXBB. 
~~" . .. -· ........ I ··- I lli8 ·· ·,oo,. j·::· ..... , ..... 't,·oooo .. ~~ .::::............ 1~.8 ... 2:i U:J !~00 ·::::::-
I~NS ......... ..... i5.7 t .3 100 100 .. ••. tOO 95.8 .-.2 100 
181n..... .......... . va.o 1.0 too 1 ....... 100 a3.1 e 9 100 := . ...... ...... :::g 1~ :; :r= ~~ .:· .... ~~ ~j ~~: :~ 
1903 ...... ... ...... BU.S 10 .7 100 100 100 lit • 10 6 100 
1005 •• .... ...... 87.0 19.0 tOO tOO ........ 100 87.1 12 9 100 
l•!lllli!!L---"··"'"'-''''--''~··c_!· __ _!!:81!;_·1~_1!_'!0,_.9,____,100'"-~I~OOL.!.:""-.' ~--_..!100 83.2 Ul8 100 
TABLE NO. u-SOLD111lRB' HOME. MARSHALLTOWN. 
AOB8 01" MEMBBR8 ADMIT1'BD ron Pl!lBIODI ENDING JU.lll 80TH. 
I'"" I 1903. I ..... I 11101. 
M.IF. JT.Jw:. jl'.I T·IM.Jl'. j T -1 M.J F.j T • 
= ~~=~= ~g f: ~=:~: ::··· ......... ] .1: · . t :::: =1~~ :·::·. ~~ 'T' .... 1 
~z~==~=~gt.:;::~:-·: .:·:::: ::::: .' ~~~ ~~~~ rJ 1i J J at\ ai 2i iO ~~ 
tO yeare to 011 l-'earB . . .... •• • . U8l 27 178 1~ 17 198 1!06 21 221 110 20 180 
'iO roan to 79 yean .. .... .• .. 69\tll 78 oo 10 112
1
7f. 9 S:l 58 6 os 
i!IOJ'eAratOR9f&ariJ. , ..... .. .. • 19 ... 19 6 6 II 
~:k~~~~~yoa_~• .:·: : .. :::·. _6
1
_ 21~= ~ ~ ~~~~ ~=-..:_~~ 
Totals .. • ... ... saG 52
1
398 as. 42 ~ 881 11 Ul 198 •o 238 
A H>r.t\A'e age of elvU war vet- I I 
A~~~~;e-ate or 8-panl!lh Ameri·l .. .• . ... .. eo.z,o1.95 tu.a GG.&:165.4. 66.15 
~:n:nd Phillpp~ne ~-~r-~~~- 1 88 _8 . 83 a ,3 11 
U PlllROBNTAOBI OB RATJO 011" AOIU. 
"'v•anto20years............ / , .. , o.8, .. o.1 1.81··· ·[ u ......... . 
80 peau to 19 years ............. -- 0.2 ---· 0.2 1.1 1.1 2.6 a.:t 0.6 ... o .• 
:&~::~:~g~~::~: ::·.::::. :::: n.zJ:J.J:~J-:1~ -#J:~ ~~:~,A:~~-~ ~~:~zs ,g:: IIOJ&arl to69yea.rs ... .......... 18.•t3- ~~4B.Hit.2U.UO 63.6 lfl.8 ~1.5 66.550 at 8 




23.1 ZIU 19.1 15.9
1 
t8.8 211 8 lUi 26 .• 
=~=:~: ~~J'v~a:_~_:::::::::.:::: !:::: .:: ........ .. ~:~~-:~.: .. ~:2 8.11% ll -~:8 
Unknown -..... _ 1.3 8.8 2.1 - · • 
106 FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TARLE NO. •z-SOLDIERS' HOME. MARSBALL'rOWN. 
NATIVITY 011' AIBHB&BI ADMJTTBD. 
1
11101. 1 , .... J 11100. 1 '* 
M.IF. ,T.IM·I F. \T. , M., F. ,T. ,M., F. IT· 
t. NOHBBR. 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 1u1 
TUL& NO. Cl- ()ontlnued. 
I 1901 I JIOI. I ~~- 11101. 
______ _J...I M__:\__:F ..!...I T__J_. , M.~ A1~:V ,M., F., T. 
II. 8 0Hli.ARY. 
Nathe Born .. .• . • •. . •.. . .• .•. • m 11 ~ aua a.'i--;;;-131 •a 180 163 ~ 110 
itTddt~,ntf~:re~ · ....... · :: :::. C 1: ~~ ~~ s ~~~ 1i:l I ~~ ~~ : a 
Houthern tHatee . . . .. .. .. . %6 ! a. 19 %4 • 2f1 8 • 12 
North We st. ::!tate• . . .. .. . ru 111
1 
uo u o ta LM u o 28 J;;; "' t1 tt 
)o'tlra ..... •••• • •• • •••• ••• 111. 1%1 U: 1 U Ill ~ ~; 11 1 II We•t.ern .... . . . . .... , •• .. .. .• . , 1 ·-· .. . .•. 
Oojonlal or Insular po1eea· . .. ... . •. , , • . . , . . .• 
J'orer .. ~nr.orn oo ·: 
00 
00 
.. . : : : "' •1 ~ " • .. 
1 
.. s " " • 18 .8ritlah Ametloa . .. ..• ... . . !:1. • 8 8 1 8 1 1 H 6 .. a 
Hrltt•h hi•• .... . . . . . .... . .. 2& 1 • 28 t :u n 2 lit u a n 
Germanto . . . ..... . .. !8 1 · n t 1'1 n 11 u 1 u 
l~~~~r;:l:?·:~:::·:·:;\:.y~::.;: .;:~ :::. : · · ~ ..:~ .· .. :.:100 :::: : 00 ::>~ .::.: 
Un~nown . .. . . . .. . . .. •• . . . .. . .. . .. 21!1 28 . 14 u 1 8 1 . .. . . ... 
Orand total1 . . . . . Q 6i 8 3u ( -ate 88.51 Uile8 "'ti, 
III. PBROKN"TAOIU OR RATIOS. 
N&tlveBorn .•...• .•••.. .•. • 80960 1818511696828 8111!101!811.281 1100886 
ow ~n land • a 11 I B 4 t 8 . . t 2 11 2 a 3 8 1 11 a a o a.a I I I I :1: I ' I 
ruddle ~\&tea ·.·. ·· ·· · · ···· .... Z'7117.8;28~1!01 · lii.0288. 82111ttll02281 1:).017.8 
~~~~~~:.t~:~~\~~i · :~ ~· ·· .. .. :: ~:: z:; 8J !I~ JIB I J: ~~-~ . J·~ al ~if: ~g.&: 
~:.•tern State• · ·· ··:::·:.: .. . . ~:~ . . : -~ .~ :• .~.' -~-~- 81 1 .~ '.8 -~-~- -~-~~ ?.~ 
Oolooial or Iaautar Poe· • · Poraf:~·~r:.~ ··· ··· .. :::·::::. :::· " :. •• J .. "·l" l 1 1 u i 12 a a.:s,ti fliT . .... to 'oia.·~ 
Br~!\~~Ame~~-~~:::::::·::::·. : 2:~ 1 .... t _2 2.4 z.a .tH 18 ~ -~ _L6 ... lit tlritl1b \•lee ......•...•... 7 1 !. 6.6 6 a a• c 1 1 • a.s 4 s 1. 1 7 1. 7.2 £:n:•n a ..... ·:::: .. ·:::::~::::: . . ~:~1· .. 7:~ ~~ _ a • t ~ ~ :1. & ~ ~ 1 ~..~ls.3. 
8candl11avlan ... oo l 2, .. II.] 0.8 "\' ~ .,1.'\· "I"., .. .. 1 •ic •.• . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..... . . • • .. .. ... . . . 
Austratla . .... . .... ..... .. . .. .. . .. •• .. . ... •. . . . .. 
Born a-. Sea .... ...... ...... .... .. .. .. 1 .. . o.• .. 0 2 .06 . o.• 
Unknown .... .. .. .. •s 2 7 1 .. aa.a 3 5 0 !I u.o 1 o .. . . ...... 
TABLE NO. 13-SOLDIElRS' HOME, MABBliALLTOWN 
00NJ'D'OAL CONDITION o• .M!UIB&RI ADJW.I't'TBD, YOR P'&RIODI 
ElNDlNG JDNI!IIO, 1008 
1
11106,11IIIII1Mj 11101 I 1UOI I 100> I 1101 
T j TIT j M J F.j T j M.\ll.j T.l M 1~~ \ •r.j M.jll.l T. 
r. NUH.BIIIR, 
Blnllle ....... 10. OS ,. .. 11l . ~1d~1:~d. ... :. 141 111 1.61 ... 6ta:l817112201 lit 75 .. uo 8 118 16 10 106 Dhorct"d and aep· 12 .. 12 ~ •• 16 &rated ...... -- ---· 
Totall ..... . aa 261 818 uo 6311983M.t.2M 
. ~1" .. 211 Ul 6 Ul 
21 .. 21 
88< ., U1 ill 1!15 aa u ,. , 16.. t t98 ..... 23 1 • 81 • 
108 FIFTH BlltNNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLB NO. £3-0ont.tnued. 
l
-1-1-1 ,Q), I tQ!S I - l -
Tl'l' IT·IM·IF·IT.JM.IF I T. JM.j F. J T.j.r.jJ'. T. 
Il- P8ROEKTAGES OR Bb.TlO! OS' OLA.88B8, 
~~--~ 
Bln1<le ............ 128 •j•'.tl23 6111 81. · 15 'I" 'I I'" •J•• "II'SB\10 ~ 18 8 Married ......••. 38 9 .&5 010 5 •~ 8 87 1 62 s «'1.8 7ti.2 51 o '1 G $,5 t1 & 4.3:c B2'5 :oo:o 
~tdowed •••••... 82 I 29 9
1
28 9 32 7 12.9 29 8 26 8 ~ t~ 26 5 31 110.5 31 11 SS.B l'J 5 3,1.9 
Davorced and sep-
arated ... .. .. •• . . B 7 8.0 1 2 G.6 5.6 • 8 'l 7 ... 6.8 
III, PERCENTA.Giil8 OR RATIOB OF BEIXEB. 
Bln~<le ..... ,. ·1 J·· ·j····j•oo j··j•~•oo , .. ,tooltoo I I Marri d . .... . ........ .... 'lt 125.9 1 8&.215.8 100, 75.8 . ~4. 1 
Widowed ... .. . .. ...•.... 93 a fl 8 1 90 6 9 6 100 !17.6126 
DIYoroed and sep-
arated •••• •• . ...•. 100 . tot 100 . 10 • tOO . 
'ool'oo I "" 100 '12 3.27 7 100 100 91.6 8 • :100 
too too : . I too 
TABLE NO. u-SOLDJERB' HOME, MARSHALT,TOWN. 
000UPAT[ON Oli' MBJI.BBB8 A..DHITTJDD PRJ OR TO ADMJI!JSION B'OR YBAB ENDING 
JUNB 00 
J. NtJM:BERI!I. 
I. Aa-r~O.~~'!,~~ -~~~-~~-~~~·::.:·:.:·:: :::::::::::::: 
FJorlate ..... .. ... .. ............ .. 
~~~\::~;~~n~·a·_:_:_:_ .:-:::::.:·~·::·:-:::·:·:·: :~ : ::: 
Jf~~==~~en:·~:::~::~::::: ............... . 
I ~ l·w, I tQ!S I·~ I~~ I := 
r:JOI 93 'i91 90 M 
au a. 76 87 &~ 
tf ·· · · ··· ·, a ·: :~ :~ 
1 
3 1 ................. . . ................. . 
a. 
936 
"" 1 ill! 
1 • ' 3 
IJ, Commercia.! or Mercantile.................. M U ' 2 7 ~ 
Aaenca _ . .... .. .............. ... 20 5 2 1 2 30 
Awenu, ineurance . ................. . .... 1 ............ . 
Awente. real eetate ...... .... . . ................ . : .. · 
Auctioneers.... ........ .... ........ I .... ...... 2 
~~~~~~~t8e "' . .'".'.'.' . .''.'.":: .:·.:·:::: .... :::: 1~ ..... 3 ...... ·::::· '""2 . ~~ 
~:iJdl)::,ok~.:s.:::·.::: ·:::. . ... :::: :::; :::· 1 .. ... . .. ... 1 
SaJeemen .. .. . . ...... , ... ... • 3 
21" .... ' .. ··a : 
~!i~~~~~:rs :::.::::~~:::::::.:~::::::::::· : ::::: :~~~~- -~:~:t :::·.:: ~ 
'!'raveUne-men ... .. . .... ... .... ......... 10
1 
... .. ... • ... .. 10 
111. ~~?:suJ~~~~Fa~~-~~~ -~-~~~~~leal_-.:···"'''''' ~~ ~ : ~~~ ~ m 
SR~~{~~h~~ra·.~:.-._·:·:·~:::::::::::::::~:: ~ :::: .... 1 ... • l 2t~ 
~:rh~~~ers ::::·:::: ... ... :·.:--.... : .... ::· ~~ .. .'~ .... ~~ .... :n ·---~~ 1 
Masons .. . .... ·· "33~ .... 12 11 1~ ... ·2 7~ 
Paiotere .. ........ ................ 60 t1 8 12 ' 92 
~l~~~e:8• ... ·. .. .. . .... .. ..... 15! J • ... .. ~ 1 a~ 
2' ofi:~~~.Y)r~·~.,:;~<::::::::::::::::::: •l" l .... , ~ 
Ulaeeblowera ... ... ....... ... .... . 11 1 




: ·.·.: .. ··. ,·. 11~ Ef~~!~J~t":r-:en.... . .::::·· ........ ·:: 
INSTITUT ION.U POPULATION. 109 
T.l."BL8lfO u---Cont.Inued. 
____ __~_\l~J'oo'~'~J;_\.~l~ 
:· ;tlfti~ji:~~>\E·:<·\i.·:>:·:<·.:: ~I i ..... : ! ..... ! ~ 
5. lr~~ 1!':t~steel w"Oi-kerii""" '. ..... J .... ~ .... '''t6 ·--··; 1J 
u~,r:..-:~i~: •. :: ...... :::::.· .... . ~ s u t ~ 
t\;,l1t1~e~e~l:nw~tr~i:l<tb~t.o~·::.··.: .. : .... :· ... -.. :·.· . :•:·:· . .-::•:·.'·:·.::,:,::.:,;_·~.:: :.: .·:.. j ::::·: .: ... :·: . I J 
\Vtra Drawere ... jl:::::,· ::::_:, ... 1.J:::~l:O· 89i 1. Leat.ber • _ , 
Ourrien.... .. . 1 , J 
Harnesemaken ~ 1 --· 6 .. ,. t ... 1 S6 
~~~~~!~en ...... : ...... ::: .. _~··· ·: .. ... t I 
~- t~~g~ra:~d?t~vile·~~~uri.Ciure:·_::.:·· :.· ... :.:.: • ' ... ; .... ~. 
§~~tr:e;.e~rri~~~.::::.·:·:·:·:::::::::~· :~::· 1s a .... , a ...... , • 
PUmpmakera . .... ...... ...... j 1 I 1 
l.-3ub and door makere 1 t 
~~~~ttu";:~::~ ......... :·:.· ..... : ... 1:. :::~~ ::~.• .... ~·::~·2 ~~ 
8. Met•le other than Steel.............. . 1.1 1 1 1 2, 1 1.8 
ti~~~~:;~::.::~:~:~::::: :::.:;~~:.:::::. . ii'·:::.· 1 .::.(:> i 
10. Pgg~'cn,~::;~~~~~,'""::.'." ::.:.:;~::::· 1~ I ... 2 ·• __ a ..... 1 2~ 
~~fnet~~~~-~~ ..... .'.'.'"""' . .'.' .... ::... 1 1 . .. .. ..... a 
11. Textilee .... ....... .......... ...... .... ~.::::~ .::::2 ..... ~ .... ! ~ 
¥-:ttl~e:,~ · .. :: :::::::::: ....... :: .. ···--~ :::· 11 ...... 11 
11. :~~~:Tr:n-eou• ·.·::::.·:::::::: .. : .... ...... J · "n 1 .... . , ..... , J 
Basket maker• ...... .... .. ....... ...... ..... 1 ..... ... 1 2 
Broom makers........................ 2 1 1 . .... ' 
Oiwar makera...... .... .. ...... ...... I .... . ..... ...... .... .. a 
Oootraotore....... .... .. .... .. ...... 2 1 . ... . . .... .. ..... a 
8~~c~e::era ::.:·::--.. ~ .... ...... ..... t 
~~=g~\ou'"gerl"".:::·::::::.::::::·. ·:::: ...... ~ ·::::· 1 :::::: f 
if~~}::~M::~neerl" .. :...... ... ... · ..... ~ •.~!.:.:.:. ·.8' ••· ~::.:.:_ •• :.·.·.· •• ::::::::!. l 
~£~!1~t:£~ ::-::-:.~·.::·.~.::.~-:.:.:~.~~;~~~~~; i 
IV. (Jommunicatloo and Traneporta.tion C$81 18 5 101 6 101 
1. ~xpre11 and tn.nsrer ... .. . ,.... . . 13 a I...... u 
~~~\~~:·n··::·.:_._::::::::_:_:_·:·:·:·:::·.:::::::: 'l·:::·~ ..... ~ ::: ::: ~i 
'l'eameters ...... ··- ............. u,l, ... • . ', .:::: 1i 
l:lou•e mo-ver• • .. ........... . 
:: m~~:ri"~a.~e.~e;s~ba_~.a,.. .......... 2&t ..... 7 ........... , ...... ----,~ 
~~~r:::~:· .. .-::. ::::::::::::·· ..... _.:: .. 5.::::: ..... , 1 2 lf 
~T~:aemi)lQj'ee•.................. 1~ ·--- '11 -~::: 1- 1 21 
•'. Tw•!,"•""•"••"•"no•"o"o'r"ta'otl'o"n.·. .·.· .... :· .. ·.·.·.·.·::.".'.' .... i .j 1 .. : ........ 1 ..... 1 1~ 
.Rtver pilots • ~.' : ..:.:.: .. :.· ..... :~~::: :.:.:.::. ' 
~r!~%8boa.tma·n: · · · ···· .... ... : 
110 F IFTH BIBNNIAL &:ltPORT, BOARD OF OONTROL. 
·u .. BLB NO. u-contlnued. 
1::: ll·Ol-ll~.l~~-1 '*· 1:=: 
v. p~~·~~i~·X:~l~;~~~:~~~~~~:·~~~~::::::::::~:· ~g - ----~ ----~ ~; ~ 
Actora •.... .........•.. .... .. 1 .•..•. 
1 ~ 
~d\t':,L:e .. ::· .. .... :···::::::::::::::::·:: ~ ·::::· ~ 
Minatrela ... . ...... . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . 1 ....•. 1 
fJ~t~i~,~~::a·::::::::·.::::_:_ ::::::::... ~ ·::·.: ··· i i 
2. Ei~~~~~~~t:.~rer~~-~~lte:::::::: .::::. Ji .. ... 7 ····i~ .... ~~ ..... ; 
hl''70 j ! : •••• •• j 
Veterinary Sur~reona .... .. ... ........ 1 ·· ··z 1~ 
Vl. Olerlo&l.. -·· .. .. .. .... .. ... ...... ... ... 17 8 I Sf, 
~?.C:.~~~epen. ·:.:·::::· .. ········:····· :.: : ~ .. 1 ~: 
ijtenoa-rapbere.. . . . . . . .... .... .. 1 I 
VII. Domeetic and Penonal. .. ........ . . ... ... .. 668 tt7 tOT !0& 98 1,20a 
1. PJJ~t~ge"~ace~ .:· .. ~:·.:.:·.: · ::::·:: · :::::::: ~f ~ ~ I ~ = 
: :1~~:·() :•••••• ,··~,··! ···~:··~ :•··~· ~ 
VIU . Public Service .. .. .................... .... 7 
k/fi~\~iWte=:!:=~~::~~.::::::::~~::::::: :: :: : 
lX. Non·lnduatrl&l. ... .... .. ...... .... .. ...... .... .. . .. . 
X . No Oeeupation .... ... .... .... ..... .. ... 11 29 ... ... .. .. Al 
Policemen. .•. . ..... ...... .• . ~ ·:·: • j.. 1 
XI. Uoolaaet6ed. . .. .. .. ... . ........... .. 
XU. Unknown......... .. .. .. ...... .... . . . .. . .. 27 . .. ..... 27 --------Tot&ll .. . .. . . .... .. 2.01• age 4.U 2S8 a.m 
]]. BUMMABY OP OOOUPATIOlfB. 
l. AIITioa.ltura.land Rural . .................. . 
~I 
III. M~~1{~f~cf~;!-~~r~~~~~~~~-~~~oal .'.''.'.'.'.:::: m 41' 
2. Ohemlcall ..... .. . ......... .. 
:· ~tn'i'n~laae an.~ -~to.~~-·:::: ......... ..... .. ·&\ .... : 
~- rr0o~d fria~~i!f produCts··::::::.::.::::· ~ = 
021 
ll . Oo•merclal and Mercantile .. .. 
91 








""i8 •• 81 
IJ5 
81 ~- 1tt1~~~~rand beV8~Apa:: .... :: .::::: . ::: ... ~ 6 
9. umber and ltt re-manufac ture ...... 45 ' '
2
s '" '4 ..... ~-~~ .... &; 
10. Ietal11 other tblln Lron ......... . • .. .. 11 2 2 18 
11. Paper and vrintln~r .... .. .. ..... .. .. .. U 3 3 1 14 
~~· ~,:~~~~:neoue ........ ·· ·:·.:::·:::./ !: "it "'"a .. 6 ...... ~ 
• Womea. 
.. One Woman. 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 111 
TABLII 50 U-Ooolinued. 
1 ~~-1 I I I \·!18·· IHai . 11101 1101. 1805 liQfl. 19015. 
IV. Tralnsl~~~~~~~~nd ti-itnafei-::·~ · ::::::: .. ::· 
:· ~~~~~a~IP~~'!.~~~n raltwar .......... . 
1. 'l'elephone and telea-raph .. 
6 Water t. ranaportaUon ..... . 
v. Prot~W~~~r~a ~k:tu ' prer8Qutatie 
2 Educa.tlon... .. ........ 
VI. Olerlcal .... 
Vll. Dome11tle and pe rsonal ..... .. .... .. 
t ~~i~~~~l:Ir~~=· ·· .... ::.: ... ::::: .. :: 
~: r.;~veeffn,r: .. ~~~~bters -~~-~~-~-~ ~.~: :::: 
VUL Public aero'lce 
IX. Noo·lnduatrlal 
X. No occupations .............................. . 
Xl. Unolas•lfl•d .... .. .. .... . .. ................. .. 
X.IJ , Unkoown ...... . 
I. Aarrlcultural and Rural. 
II. Commerola.l and Mercantile 
Ill. :Manufacturln'l' and Meoh.anlcal. 
J Huildln'l' trade• ...... ,_,, 
t. Obemlcals ....... .. ....... 
! ~lfrfif~~u &Dd • at.o~~ . : . :: ...... , 
li Food product a ..•. • ... . ........... 
6. Iron and e\.eel products .. .. . ..... 
7 I.e ather .............. · · · 
8 Liquor and bevera~e• ..... ..... 
e Lumber a.nd its remanufaot.ure . 
10 .Metals othur lhan iron 
11 . Paper and prlntinw 
11 'J'extlleiJ...... .. . .. . .. ............ 
11 Mtscella.neoua .... ............ .. 
IV . Tranlportatlon . ... . . · 
t . Ex pre•• and tranlrAr ............. 
2. 0~1.3' and JnLPrurban raUW&.J' ,,, ....... 
a. !::IteR~ ratlwa1e .. ........ . .. 
t 'f;;~t:r~r~~.~~~f:ir:rr•Ph·:: .... ::· 
v. Proff:>eeiona1.. . ....... - ....... .. 
1. Mp,ecis.l aklll preroquisit.e . .. .. ... ... 
1 Education prereQ ul•lte ........... 
\1 Oleric~t1 .. ...... ................ 
vn. Domfletle and Penonal ..... .. 
1. Public plaC('II ...... .. ............. 
!! Private place• .. . ..... 
8 Whc• o.nd d&Ua"bterl of lundrJ" ...... 
11. Indefinite. ..... . ..... .... ........ 
Vlll. .Public aervtoe ............................. u .. 
IX Noo·lndust ri&J ........................... •· · 
X No occupation .............................. 
XI. Unctaeal6ed ............................. .. .. 
X II . Unknown 
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,,, I 
. :: .·\.._~:: • 10 33 • I 
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TA.BLE NO . <i-SOLDii:RB' HOME, ti:ARSHALLTOW:-i, 
G&OOBAPBIO.U. DISTBIBUTION Olr' ME.M:BBBB ADHITTBD A.COOBDINQ TO GIU...."(D DIVISIONS 0!' STATE, POR PERIODS ENDINOJUNEIOtb. 
I 
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U' I ., I m I •• I - I - I ·- I - I I I I I I 
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I 
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10 . ..... , 10 1 I 1 ...... 1 1 1 2 I 1 16 2 
sa .... • ac 1 1 1 1 s 16 ..... 16 2 ...... 2 && z 
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OarroH. .................... ....... .... ... I 1 8 
Oberok•e . ........ ........ ... .... .... ..... 11 I 16 1 
Clay .... . ..... ... .... .... .. ........ • ...... • .•.•.. , 
B~~rl:~gn· :::::::: .... :~:::::: :;:: --:·:::::· t; · .:::: ~ -----~ 
Emmet .......... ..... ... .... l ..... ! I 
Greene. .. .... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. ....... 11 .••••. 11 I 
Barnil&oD. . .... ..... .. ..... ... . .. . u .. ... . 11 z 
Haneock ..... . .. ........ . . .. .... .. .... . .. ...... .... .. 11 .. 
Hu.mboldt.. . .... •• .... .... ..... tO .. .. 1 .... I 
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V. 15U10U..BY. 
Boutbeut Quarter. ~. •••. ... ••.... 681 IJ 1801 11\ ~ .,.~ 
l'fortheaet qaarler .• ... ............. IUS iOJ ~ U· 1111 
South we_ st qa.arter ... .... ..... ... .... 401 10 11.. Ill t '18 
North-we•&. ~\1-art.er ............. '"' --· 2ll! 1~ !92 &~;' ll • 
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1 
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North half ................ .. 
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TAIILE NO n -SOLDIElRS' HOlliE. !llA.RSHALLTOWN. 
BTATElllElNT OF PENSIONS DRAWN. 
Number Receivin~r Pensions 
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8. . . 
-~ ~.0 ; 
'" >I 
.... .. ...... 11 21 .. 1.,1 1 
URi .... 132 1 25j 1 
18R6 •• •••• • . 170 137 28 1 um .. . . .. .. . .. t'l5 100 sol , 
!Bill ... . .. . . .. 165 123 .. 1 
1899 .. • .. • • • • 172 12·1 35 1 
l90Q ..... .. . .. ..... l5911S61 1 
1901 --- ••. --· . . 163 196 51 
tiOZ. __ • _ 121 I'Nm fl7 ..... 
UI03 .. • • • .. •• -·- •78 1 103 
UKM.. .. .... .•• 61 1 lll ~ 
t ll06 .. . . .... ... .. .. BJ J84 uH 
1906-.. . .... --- 22 83 tail 
- •Include• one at • 7.50. 
"'J'l ···-· 121 1 s .... 167 1 9 ITI 'I 13 •• 
usl f : .... m 11 s 
... .
1 
,. . ... 
226 l • 
~I 1 8 
3t3 1 lfi .... 
884. 1 8 1 
W1202 
. 
5 ... I 1 81 f 
8 1 2 .•. 65 
13 .. I 3 . 2S 
13 1 1 3 l 11!.1 
8 .. 1 I .... '78 
8 .. .. 'l 
8 I 
12 . ... . 66 
9 .... ... ... . 63 
1 1 1 ••. 1 58 
9 1 ... 1 I .. 
lt 1 .•.. 3 I 29 




=-~~ 8 !9i 
9.53 .. .. 
10.50 
ll.ll 
li . U 
~1· ··2 i 'rii ' T71' ~( =tg-~ 
(88 83.966 ft2 
U9 :M,8U.L'l, 
587 34.9'5 5$; 
653 4.5.636 57 
6ta 6% 231 .34 
G27 5j fiGS~ 
630 !10 2(9 !&Oi 
IW9 GJ. ·172.81 
'125 69 IU.IU 
2.7611001 3.600001 ... ---
' ·""·" ··""'·~· .. 87 363 .. 81i5, .75 6,871 00 40,0'72 98 10,1s1 5.859 1a 42 au 16 
9, 718 8!!1 5 910. fill 600 !IJ 
10 W1 90 6, 702 53.641 36 
10 9'.!!Jfil 5, 066~ 6014145 
u 546 h ••. .. at . l83 21 
16 49U.SO • • .. .. 68 i31. u 
18 a76 .19 •••• .... • •• 72 6.1 1 51 
20 090 80 .. .. 80,.~ '10 
18,L'JI 72 . ... .. .... . 81,90f .53 
_20 61!1 u . . . 89,662 Z7 
Uncludee o ne at I 8.50. 
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118 li'IIITH BIENNIAL 'REPORT, BOARD 01!' CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. ta-BOLDIERB' ORPBANB' HOME, DAVJ'JNPORT. 
MOVEMBlll"l' 011' POPULATION, B'OB YBAB ElfDlNO Jvw• 30, 1108. 
I 
~~~1!~~0::. I o<J.'l~J'rt:n. I Total. 
~J~ I ~ I ~ i ~I~IM· I ~ I ~ 
~~~~~!iYA't~·i~a·r······ :: :~ :::. 1118 ~,.~ "' ~ ... nol 1" ... "' .. .. •• " "'' 81 .. Ill ~':b:~r~~~~~·.:ra:ed ·: ··· ··: :::: :: 128 ·- - ~~ .. ~ ... "' 1168 1&2 !U , .. ,. .. .. 61 80 .. 1118 '~:~r~g~~~f·ed an(rdiecc:=::: .. .. io •...... 1 . .... I 11 .. 17 .. 81 .. .. Ilk Num er rem a nina June 30 ... 1118 ~I ·~ ·~ '"" ... 200 2111 ... A•era~re da.tly attendance ....... 106 "'' 182 103 186 ~ 192 ... 
TABLE NO. ••-BOLDIERB' ORPHANS' HOMJ'J, DAVENPORT. 
8JIX AND OOLOB OB' 0BI'LDBIIll!l ADMI'I"rBlD , BOR YBAB ENDING JUN11 80, 1108. 
White .... ······ · ········ ····· ···-· ·· ···· ······ ...... .... . .. I ,., '"I'" Black . .. ...•.......... . . . ......••... . . . .... .. .......... : :::: ::::· .... ___2 ___2 ___! 
Total• ··· ·. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ......... ... . . . .. .. .. .. . . ........ 82 61 151 
T.&.BLE NO. 60 - SOLDIERB' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT. 
AOB8 0Jf'OB1t.DBBN AT Tone OB' A..DXIB8ION, ll'OR YIIIAB ENDING J UNB 30, HMMI . 
I M. l F. I T. 
1 . • . .• I 
I I • t I • • 8 • 7 ,. • • • • • .. 13 .. 
8 .. • II • • 10 17 • 10 I • .. .. .. , 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 119 
TABLE NO. 61-BOLDIEBB' 0Rl'RAN8' BOME, DAVENPORT. 
N .&.TIVITY 01' Olii'LDB&• ADM:ITTSD, voa YBAR ENDUIO J UR'II 10, ltOI 
tp,:~,'~;;i·.:::·.:······::·:::.· .. :::::··.::··.::;::·.:·.·::·.:·.::::::· .::·:::::·:·:·:::· .•l ,I '1 iii tool• .. .. ...... ... ........ ............ ............ ........... " 1 s 
~~~·~·········· ·-;-- L~;; t••···•l···• ;, ... 1_ I 
Total• . ... . .. .......... · ·· · · ••• • .... 81 • tJL 
TABLE No. 61-SOLDIERB' ORPHANS' BOMJ!I, DAVE"PORT. 
!CATJVlTY 011' PAR1Dl'fT8 OB' 011ILOR11N .i.DMJTTS O, .OB. Yau EMD1.1t'O JOJfB 10. 
• 11101. • 
TABLE NO. n-BOLDIJ!IRS' ORPH.&.NII' UOME, DAVENPORT. 
PI..8BNT.t.L OOBDITJON OB' 0BlLDR.lf A.DMIT'l'BD, II'OR YBA.B. l!lii'Ditii'G JUNE: 10. 
11100 . 
l 
hano . . . ·· ·••• ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · ·· · · ·· •·• ·•••·• ·••• ·· .... · · 1~ ~~ ,J ';Sr orphaned by father .. .......... · .. .... · · .. .. .... · ........ · · · Jl 11 • 
~~H~ifr~~~:~;:~?.::::_:?:E:~;;;;~;;~~~:\/::/:\\h% ::::~ ·::::  :::~ 
~tal• .... . . ....... ·.. .... .. ..... .. ......... ·· .. " .... .. " 11 • 11 
120 FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF OONTROL. 
TABLE NO . .. -BOLDIJ'JRB' ORPHANS' HOME. DAVENPORT. 
AGB8 01' 0Bn.DilB.N IN Bow. JUl!fJI ao. 1808. 
I Tot.t . I Soldier•'· I County. 
)(. I F . I T . I M. I F. I T. I)(, I F-1 T. 
Oblldren underOyeoro. . .... 121 1 13 j 161 '" 1161 &I I n 1'" 1110 () i b OTeri )'ears .•• ,, , ,,,  8l 78 18(1 188 Tl 211 lfO 151 I'l l 
Tokl .. .. ....... . ... ........ 104 91196 181 - lot 198 zel "iiO .91· 
.&.Teraaeaaelnyearaandmont ha to-'7 11- tH 11-6 10-1 11-0 11-11 to-t IG-lt 
TABLE NO. M-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME, OAVENPOR'l'. 
AVBRA.OJII A.Q£ 8 IN YBA.R8 AND MONTH S Olr 0HJLORBN A.DMITTBD, I!'OB YBAB 
ENDING JtrNII 00, 1906. 
TABLE NO. M-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME. DAVE"'POR'l'. 
LITBBAOY 011' O&:O..DRBN ON ADHI81110N, FOB Y BAB ENDING JUNB 9o. 1800. 
Oon read and write....... .................... .. .. ... .. ..... ........ --~ "'I <lll lOT Oannot r ead and write.... . . . ... .. . ........ . . . . ......... . .. . . .. .•... 21 21 tc ------
Total• . ............ -· · .. •••• ••.• . • .•.... , • •.. B2 · 89 151 
TABLE NO. 51-SULOJERS' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT. 
PIIYBJOAL OONDrtiOK 0 .1' 0BJLDBBN A.D:Ml'M'BD, li'OR Y•AR !:NDINO Jtnnii8D, 1908, 
Phratcallnftrmitlee none ..... · ·:.;":.:.":.:.":..:·~--:'-'""'""'""-'-"---"-'"---''"'""-' J'--_,82,.l_,,.,_l_,u,_t 
TABLE NO. 58-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT. 
DIBPOIUTlON OB' 0BILDBBN DII!IOKABOBD, •OR YBA.a ElNDIJ'(O JUNB 80. tiiOG. 
ltat to parentl or ruardlane ............. ~. .... .. ..... .... .... .... ..I ~ 191 • laced In otber- bomee ... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. ... . . 8 10 18 eel . .. . ........ ....... .. ... . ....... ........ ....... ..... 1 1 
Totale ... .. .. . . . .. .... . .. ........ .... .... . .... . ----.--
INSTLTUTIONAL POPULATION. 121 
TJ.BLE NO. ,.._SOLO IERR' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT. 
A VBaAOB OUDATJOJII' Oil' .R88JDKNOR 011' 0RJLDBSN l':lf BOKB l'!f YsARB AND 
MONTHS, ¥OR YBAR ESDI.NO JONB 10, 190(1. 
~~~!~;·;~n~:::n ...... _._._. ....... :·::·::::: .. ::··:·::::· .. ·::::: ... .. .... \ :-•\ :::•j:::• 
Oeoerala•er&~re .... --- · . ... ......... .. .... Hl.ia.:4± 
TABLE t'fo oo- SOLDIEBR' ORPHANS' HOldE. DAVENPORT. 
OOONTV R&81DBN011 0¥ OUlLDRE N AD li.UTTBD,JI'OR YBA.ll EMDINO J UNB 80, 1006. 
-~ Soldle n ' I County I 
Ubildren. CbUdren . Tot" I. 
- --, M-1 F-1 T-1 M.l}', IT., M- 1 F. J T. 
122 i'IJ'TH Blli:NNJAL RltPORT, BOARD OJ' OONTROL. 
TABLE NO. $I-SOLDIE RS ' ORPH ANS' BOllo[E. DAVBNPOBT. 
00t7WTY RJISID&NOB 011' 0 HILDB.81f Ill' T Hill HOM"B J OllB 10, 1J06,. 
I Boldiere' I County I Total. Children. Childre n 
I M . I :r. I T I M I P. I T . j M I P.l T . 
Adair .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. ... . .. ... ...... .. . .. . .. . .......... ...•. 
i".fl::~ee:::::::::::::::::::::: ::·· ··::·· ..... i ·· ···i ······ ···· ·· ······ ·----- ······ -----· 
Appaaooae ' 4 J ... 'i .. ... i 
ti1~~2~<i~-i' ! : ! ; : ; j J i ! 
fJarro H . ..• . . . •• . . . . .••• .... .. .• . .• . . 1 1 1 1 
Uaee ..•.•. . . ...... . . . ...... .... . .... 1 I 1 
8&~~k<!':.'d.~. :::":":":":"::·:·:·::·.::::::.:: ......... I ..... 1 ........ . .. ~ ..• . : ~ 
Ohlok&eaw ..••.. . .. •..... .... ···· ·• ···i ······ ···· 1 ·····i 
Olarke . .... . .. . ....... ... ... ...... . . , 1 3 . .. . .. 2 B 
s:r::g:· ·.::.:: :-:-.:~---:-~-~-:~- .. :-:-~-:-:-~-:-:-: .... : .. :: ·····t 4 -----l ·----i ·····: ~ .... . ~ ·~ 
E:~~~o~~ : :_:_:_ :::: ::.::_:_:_::.::_:::::·.:::. ·----6 .:::: . ..... 6 -----~ ·· · ··~ ····-~ ····t 
B:r:!'!.~e -·:::::: ::: .. :·::: . .... _. -- -- i ::::: ·-··· ·····• ··•·· ···· ..... 4. --·6 
Dee lfolnee ..•.. 2 1 1 3 o5 
R~"bk~g::n ·· ····· ··········· ··· .. ... 2 ••· · •·· t ·•·· 1 ·· ···c ..... 6 ···· a ..... 6 -···g 
.I!Jmmet ...•. •••.• •. • .• .••• . .•••.. .•• . • .. . t . : ::: ·:::: ..• . •.•••• 
2 
••••• i: ..... , 
Jr!~i~;~· ·. :·:·:·:·::·:·:-::·~-- -_ ·:·_-_-_ ·_·_ ·_·_·:: : : 2 . . ..... . ····· ~ .. .. . -·- ··; --- ·1 
J;_remont .•.. . 1 ... ··-··i a f z • 
8~i~fe :~~-~~~:_-;_: _._:_~-~-~-~~-:~-:~.:-:-~ ----.~- ~:: ·····a :::: ·-·· ·2 : ::::: ::::: ~ ·---. ··-·: :: :~:~ ·· · ··: 
Hamilton • . .... .. . . . . .. • ....•. .... . 
Hancock ... ... . . ... ... .. . .. .. . ..... 1 1 
~~=~~~~:on·::::.~---··· ·:::::·:::::·::: : ·· · ··~ : :~ : ~ ·· ···~ :::.:: :::.:: .:::: 
~~~!rfrd ... :::::: ::···· ·· :::: ·:·: :::· ··· 1:::::: :::::: ... . . ........ 1 
Humboldt. .. .. .. . .... .. . . .. ..... ... .. .............. ........... . .... .. .. 
. .. .. t"'"i 
I 2 • 
~~~- ........ ........ ........... :::: :: ·::::: ::::: . .. .. i ~::::: .. .. . i 1 · : : : ·· ..... i 
Jrcluon . . . .. . .... .. .. .. . . . .... .•• .•. . ... ~ t 1 ~ J 
~K~~::(>::· _:_:_:.:~\((:::::·< : ::::~ :;;:;: ~ :::J ····  · .... i :::·. ~, 
tf:n .. ::::::.::::·.: .... ··::· .. ... t& 1~ I l ..... : 1l 13 J 
:Louiea .. .... :......... .... .. .. .. . ll z 8 1 . ..... 1 1 J 1 
tu~:• ··:::::::::;: ... .... :::::::::::: ... 2 .. ... i ··· 8 .. ... 1 . .... .. . . 1 ~ ..... i J 
l
:g:!~~- -- -- ·:::::::: ::::::::::::: . ..... 7 ... 1 .. . . 8 i ~ t3 J ~ J 
arion .. . ... .. .. •. .. .. ...... . .... .... . .. . 1 8 ' 1 3 • 
;f~h~~\//:HLHH: ::) .... :::} :::;: ::/ .:3 1 .. 1 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION . 129 
TABL. NO. 11-0ouUnued. 
I M.J F.j T.J M.l F., T I M I F I T. 
--------------~7-
a~~~f~~=~~~-------.-.-:.:·.::::::::· , • ~ ............ , ..... s ..... i ..... . 
§~~~~,: ·::: ·.: ..... :::--.::: .. ::·· :::. --··:· ... . .... ::. . l ..... 1 ·:· ..... ''i 
f~~~~l~~~.:.:_:_y:: >:~fjC .:·:I.:::~;.: .. ;.:\·~::~::::~~<::::;; Ht 
f:ot.tawattamle.. ... ... .. 1 t ... .. . . . 1 l 
~owesh l ek. ...... .. ....... - . • 11 •I t • .. 1 6 1 t 
~ I DI'I'Old ........... ,. ..... .... . .•. .. •• . .......... .. 
1&itt. ··:.·:·::::::·:: ·:·.~·.: ::.: ·:.:· _A ti .... ~ ··a d J ~~ ~ 
~i~~:: .. ........ .. . .. 2 ., .... I 4 ..• I .... ·: 
±:~~r ·: .: ··--· ... :::::::: .... :. ----~ .... c
2
1l f ..... ~ ~ ! ~ 
v~~on~~~·o .· .. :·.--·.::·::··.:.......... .. · I:::. t ..... z I 
W •pello • . ... ... 1 •
1
.... .. .... .... a 
!f~~~o~ ···;/}.:;:::: :::::~:~:: · ::: 1 :::·.t .. '" ... ~ ... I ..... ~ .. i .. ····;: 
~~~tt~ ... ::.: :;:.:;;::·::::. I I •· -.1:::: :::· :::::· •· "i I ' 
W orth .. • ... ........ 1 1,..... .... .... .. t .•.• 1 
W r-lch• ..... ...... .......... .. ..... ..... .. ..... . 
ToLal1 
1JW "f2 -1ti 1ifi 10----- -.~ ---.-ei 
124 
.. 









a . z 
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~i z 




~ 0 ~ Ill 
f~ ., ~ z P..;: 
~ 
.. 
.8~ 0 ttl p., 
::: .. sl!l 0 ·-0 ~ z;; ., ~ 3A 
"' = 0 '" ~ E,< 8 0 
"' !!! 0 i. .,
I ~"8 
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0 ~ z ~ .. 
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INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION . 126 
TABLE NO. OJ-SOLDIERS' ORPIHNS' BONE, DAVENPORT. 
80LDrBBS' AND CoUNTY Cmr.DRICN AD IITTBD. 
===;======--
l 




·~ ...... . 
114»6 •••• •••• 
IIR7 ··· ••· •· . . 
Numben . Peroeataa-ea or ratiua. 
Soldlera-'.--1-- Uouoly. I 
H. J F. T. Jllf.r;;B M. J F 
1 
T . Soldlero'. Oountr. "-1-;; ~ .... 21 • ... 1~ . •.  173 
Z5 •• • ~~ • •• 171 
211 •• • •• 75 ........ 104 
112 •••• ~ .. . .. ltiO 





tiG 1 a;u 
639 U l 
68 1 u 9 
J~ .••• :. ;· ... :: .•• :.:. ~~ lllll ........ . 6'78 ldl! 61.11 C8 7 
18118 . .•• . ••• 
1800 ...... .. 
JiOI •• •• ,. 




JIIOfl ....... . 
21 .. 
8B .. 





:~ •• 18 lfl r ·· ··• · 41 1g1 a s , t7 " se ae t~ "I as Jt ew ,., eo tae 
57 f!j, i"' Rl 't9 ···" 120 .. "I 2:11 ! oo u.10 :i. ~ fi 1; lJ ~~ g~ 
U.H 61 2 
.H 89 S 
67.<1 t1,6 
.S 6 61 G 
<&7 & U5 .. "' 
28 " 246 ~ 
TA.IILE NO ... -BOLDIBRS'ORPHANS' ROME. DAVENPORT . 
8&X AND 00LOR O.r 0BILDBalf .i.DM.lTT.D, l"BO¥ MAY, 1~. TO JONB 30, 1808. 






,1100. ~~.... ~~"·2-1001. 
·~.~. j F.JT. ;:;;p. ~.~j F.J~·. M.IF·I T. #· ~ 
l. NOM'BBR8. 




".11 "'/ " /'"/ '"/ ""1"'1"1 ~1,110 Black .••• , ... ,. _,., 'J 21 .8 6 'J 12 3 . 8
1 
I .. 2 7 1 8
1 
24 I .. 
Totall ••. - .... ~ 3!0
1
825 J;. 8j~~- J5a 10i aa. J.7 ·;; IU 82-; i6.i 966 - ~.-
Anral'e attend~ 
an~n . ••• • •• •. !&6·t91.U7 281200'_'!0 1861!18 t81 287 192&19.... .. .. 
n PEDOBMTAGBI OR RATIOII OP fJBXI!!lB, 
w b tte .... .. . .... .. .. ,.~ uj,ool .. 1 .,J 100, 3 II IOOr;t;;,,oo1 .. ,48,1001 '" .,,-;00 
Black •• 1 121~ u ~too 100 . 100,100 HIDI I'l' 13 100 "'t It 100 Total• . . ~ -.. 1 ~oo1&,1 -~: .;/ "U; •• :-.o "ji, Mt 4i ,oo;-. d-. ~::~:R'• _ a~t··-~~ .. 57 &a tool utoo stlau too 60 ttlot ....... .. 
Whiie. 
Black 
111- 'PEBOBMT..lOBI O.P '&ATIOI OR 'WDITlCI!I TO DLAOEI. 
• I 
TABLI!l l'O ... - BOLDII!lRS' 08PRAN8' ROliJil, DAVIIINPORT. 
.Ao•B 01' 08"ILDKBK A.DM.ITTBID FBOH 0PENI1CG 0.11' HOMB, FOR PaRJODS ENDING JUKB IOTB . 
-1 . ;.;..111119. ., 1901. 
ll. I F. I T. ~I T. I 
1901. 
-~~T. I 
1906. I 19001. I 11118-111011. 
M. I F. I T. M. I F. I 'l . )I I 1!'. I T. 
1. NOKBBIB8 
Ua.del'tvear... . . ... . .. . I··· .... -~=~--- ····· ·· ·· · ! · ··· ·. ... . ....... t . .... 1 2 a c a t ' 
~~:: • .--.-.::·::.::. ~·.: ·:·::: : : : :: ~ J ~ : ~ ~ : : .g ; .. ~ . ; : ~ : i: n :i 
lr•an . .. .. .. .. .... . . .. . && 58 tzz c :s 1 ' •..• c 1 c 6 s 1 a n ee 1&6 
:~== ::::::::::: ........ .... :::· .: = ~3 : t ~~ : ~ t: ~~ ! }! i ! ·: ~:: . ~ = 
I Jean ..... • . . .... . . 1S6 113 289 T 8 15 20 'I IT 11 C 11 C 6 9 181 161 1M 
, rean . ..• . .... . • . . . . . .. .. . t69 127 286 11 a 15 tO 6 15 1 15 t3 11 15 t5 ts. 160 a.u. 
I rean . ... .... .. .... .. . .. 211 181 162 18 I 111 Zl II Jl IS 11 17 JJ e 19 8 1&1 CC8 
IJ•atl .... ..... . .. .. ... . .... 112 132 29.& II 10 111 IJ 13 :U 1C U 16 8 C 11 2U 110 a8f, 
10 r•ar• ... .. .... . .. .. .. 201 115 8aZ 11 10 II 10 1J !6 IS 1 23 5 8 IS 2:10 1a8 416 
u rean .. .. .. . .. .. ... 13% J1'1 w 14 1 21 zo 11 31 111 11 28 a s 8 201 tao 857 
u 7ean .. .... .... .. .. no 1« au lJ 8 tt 8 A 16 til a 21 10 ' 11 a 171 1111 
lJJean .. .. .. . .... UO &l 196 8 8 It II 7 16 7 I I 4 I 10 115 108 JU 
:f::f:aderiD yeU:ti ' .... ... :; : ~ t ; i ' .. 1 . .. ~ .. .. ~ ... ~ ..... ~.. 1 .. ~ . ... ~ .. ~ 11 1~ 
UDinowo .......... "' 35 119 ... 1 ... .. .. "I "" I .... .. .. ... ..... .... .... .. "' 15 811 - ----- - - - ---- - - -- - -1'ot.ale ... t.830 1,158 8.1'71 Hl8 St 1Bt 1.53 101 zsc 13'1 n tu sz a 141 t .aoo 1,8 S,981 


















"\ 100 ~ 
1 aad an3er 10 rear11 . .. ..... &9 61 100 Si &2 100 II 16 1 12 a9 100 Bl » 100 69 •• 100 ~ 
lOud under 15 7ean 57 u , 100 61' .a 100 63 n 1 118 12 100 u ~ too 51' Q 100 -
RandanderXIJean . .. ...... 60 tOO 81 100 . .. . -· ··· .. . . J .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . II 61 100 ~ 
Unknowu . .... 1!11 lSI tOO . ••. . ••. ... -· ··· Gl • 100 
0 
m. PEB.OSKTAGE8 OB BATI08 0.11' .&o•B OB' THOBE ADKITTBD , ~ 
Uador 1 ~ean. .. .. . .. .. . .... I 
~a='d0:al:r1~';!:i ... : ... . 
~ aod uader • r•ara . 
UD.II:aowa .... . ~I 
ul 
1 "I "I "I . "I "I "I "I "I 
161 ~~1 .. I U 09 ~ ~ ~ « <8 <8 H U d • M " ~ W ~ • • ~ ~ ~ 2 l I 2 ..... . .• . •. .. . .. •. ....... . ... .. . . 3 .. .. .. •. ..... . ...... ..... . ......... . ~ ~ .. .. .. .... 
I Cl .. z I D 0 ~ CD ~"' w~;~~~c~~~z~~~~~--o· ~~>~~~omz~< ~ ~czz!c~<Z~· ~ o g=4•;•~~ •• 0 ~, ~o~~K[• ~¢o -~---~~~· =~ ~-~-~g$gc.~~-~~~= ·•~~»~• . •: E ~~~3~~:l~;.g,~; ~~s~.-;:;;;_; ;.,:;;g;-o:-=~:-;.;!g ;,~~;.~!t;;:;~;;~• •.-;&.: 3 " ;·~= I • ~~~=~~~~~ oo~: ~i ;~ = =tco;; giF; :·~i·g~~B••oo~~ ~~a;~~~!~~ g ~·;~ 
l 
... :!.. ;• g. •• 0 , ~.., · ·~%.::.. ~., : - :-l:i,og" ; ·-~~ oo.,. ... 3 i1 ~=-n~E"- a ., :s 
\ (: ~i · :; : !L : -l: g L~fi ~\d i i ~- : ?1 ; tt~ i' i~, ~ ~ ~~~ ~g. 
I . • .. : :::= Ill~-!" I .. . ~- -- ~ : ; : . . ·- ........ ... . -~ 
\11.· ~ · ~~- -~- . ,. . ~ . ;; • • !1!!~~=-~ !!-o __ - ' :; . ..u ~ · ~IL, 
~ ~: : : · -, ~~~= ~~~ H : : : : ' :~f ~:~:~:-::~:~ ~ : ~U• ~ : ; :: :~ · ~·- N~ • :: 
1i\: ~ ,_:=,-:: ~· '-=-= ~:!:- :_:: :=''-: :- ·: ';/: .if '1 i 
;; . ·- ... . .. !! : . .. ~ ~ . : . .. - - - -
:I I . ;-: : : . : . : ~ ~ ~--:~ : ::; . . : : _::" ; ; ':' . ~ - --- .. ;-~ I 




'I I; : . 
! ·;; 
; ~ ~ . : : - : • ':'"' ~ ... a· : • • .. , : .. : - ~ :  
~-
; -!! 
~ -- . ..... ~ -= 
~ · : ~ : . • • 11 : ... ., 
. :. -1 
~·: : : ;;! : ; ; . • § 
: fl 
- ~ ; . :: :; . - II •. --.-.-·- ... . 
; . : ; : ; ~ : : : 
,I ~I 
z 






Ill i ~ I : !; 
> ~ c .. 
~ ~ c , . .. 
• Ill 
" > 0 z 
- - "II: (II _z__l ~ ~ 
II: ~ 0 ~I~ -a: 
~ • :.. p;! 
Tl ~ 0 -- . > 
£.., - ::l ~ 















12~ J'lrTH BIBNNIAL RBPORT, BOARD or OONTROL 
TABU NO. 68-Continued. 
II, 80KKUY BY 8110TION 8. 
Notlve B~rn . .. . ... .. "'l""jl817! 1071791 181 lblllll"'l136! ?t2ll ~ 00~1191 11<91 ... 1,608 i1:1d'd~03!:~. ::: ~ ~ ~ .. ·.:: l 8 ... I ~ .' ~ I i f ~ ~ J 
Bout.bern B&at.e• IJ 12 1b 8 6 L1 8 6 11 1 . I I 1 5 I& 13 57 
Northweai8tat.e a ~~ SO ~ 117 11 I 7 I I I 1J I 6 611" 101 
Iowa .. .. J2!JI6l7 11 sa uo 12' 8t 21011 112 es 180 88 58 137 1• 611 1.801 
Wes t e rn Stahl .. 28 1-1 u " 18 6 6 to 11 IJ 18 1 7 10 80 IMi 110 
F'orela-n Born. ... . . . s 5 ... . . 1 . 1 1 .• 11 . ... 1 I 1 
Unk.Down .... ... ~~ ~~~~ :~_ :: _: :.::.:.:. :..::.._:.. _2::.._~~-· 18 
To tale .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... 160,826 118 .~1 : .. 1>1 1oil ... lll1 n II& ,l,J ... •l,dl 
Itt, PII&08N''U.a•a OB RATto& OJ' NO'Il8'8R8 A.Ollll'l'TBD •aoK VUIOUI 
fJli:OTIONI!I, 
ftatheBorn ... .. . . .. 






6 .. .. .. ; ., .. 
~ :II I>< 
. ~ 
0 
I "' ~ ,.; 




i I I • lli iii 
~ • = i: " ~ Q !l .. 0 
~ ., ~ IIi 
~ ~ ... .. 8 
~ = I Q I .. ~ ~ 
0 "' z .. lli .. 0 




~ • .. 
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i:Sl'~" li !!!!!!!H! !! .... faN t:,...«~ ca 
I 
§IUiil~i .. ~;; I; ~ ~em--~ 
llilllil" !! -Oil>-~ """ii'ii:it:""!. :s~;;;!i!! i!i t!oD«::CO 
~cue .-, I= !!!!!!!!j !! ~~soz 
- fi •U)QO i!i ~s=~ ~ :1 
-~~~ : 1: IOi!l;lli :I " ~ao-.:1 
- N 





!=~.., ... e ; u;::l!~l• ~ !!~=--= •=•"~Ia !!!!!!n ! 3 "T"'"SI-;;-
i 0 
I -~(11- 1 2 e 
I:Oiliit : I~ 
~ ............. ~ 
~ 
~ 




-g-.,a=T! 01 !!!!!!! I! 
;: 
• 01 ~I! 0 ;;sn il • 
~ 
0 
I ~~ - .lliil::lj ill 5 ~ 
:;~-rr 0 !!!! !! • • il ~ ~ 




;;•al :& IIIIi ii l --.--· 
~ 
; i ~ ~ 
Q . : . • . : 0. :: 0 Jd] : .!It,: : '!I Q -.;a:~~ : !i•:1 
=e~g : ii~i : i!S~j hj ' !~& Q,~A Q" • 
~Pi: 5-f!t ·!!'i· . ~ij~s: ~18! . ..- . -:-:e ... e a-8 a 
~eeej :efe.i ; e~~e.& 
u.& • .; .&.&.&.&. j .8 .&.&. 
Clt> •• lll 'iS •••• , 0 .... 












YIFTH BIJINNIAL RJIPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
=iu~!-wz~~~ 1 -asm~•~~gs 
,.; 
INSTITOTION AL POPULATION. 131 
TA.BLEl NO. oo-SOLDIElRS' ORPHANS' HOME. DAVENPORT. 
LrT•a.\oY OP OntLDRRN AD.MJTTBD, ll'OR PBRtoos ENDLNo JuN•IOTa. 
I 
1101. lao3. I 1106. I UlOG. I IDOl IVOO. 
____ :_M...L.., F.!_: M jFIT M.j F I•r.j br.l FIT IM., FIT. 
Oan re.ad and write ··1 •• Cannot read and write 62 
To .. al• ·· ···· · . . . 1 
J, NtTMDKRB. 
Oan ru.d and write I Ml t8 tool GO 41! tool Gl 3!11 •001 Ml ui JOo) 591 "''"• 
O.nnot re"d a nd write llO to 100 00 4tJI ~ _&.1 ln 100 52 4'-1 100: 59 41 tO o 
W- PBROBNTAOBI8 OR R.&TIOB 011' LITBIB.&TJII TO lLLtTBlUTE. 
Oan re8d and wr;.-::-luJ<& 'I"' ~' .. -~ " "I '~I ~~ 701111••1.,1 .. l annoL reAd and wrlt.e Mj_60 6 ~~ M ~ 2:1 7:9 I! -· ~ __.!! ~ '' -~
Totall ••. . • .. . . . . . • tOO 100 100 100 100: tOO 100 100 100 100 100 100 tOO 100 100 
TABLill NO. "'-SOLOlll!RS' ORPHANS' liOMill. DAVENPORT. 






Sen.' to parente or ltUard I I 
lana ...... .•• 'I 6(1'167 
Plaaed ln home• . .. . . 21 15 38 
Bent to 1tate .ineUt.utlon• ., . ,, 
DJad I J 
Talala .• Jlo -;5 10$ 
A:.,er!llla re11ldenoe In 
Home,:r1ar1 and month• . I II: 
'"1821,. .. "' a' s .. l,.,l ... 111'1'~ !110 18 638488 
a 1 e .. 1 ....... 7 ~a 
1· 2 8 1 . l J • t 
JIIQ lJ"J :iii-(16189 iO& 40012« iOO 
I •·• ... •·• 
U , PJDRaiiN'rAGBtl 08 BATIOI OPTHB 8BIXBI. 
-
8
T:::Opar .. ••.0~~~rd:Joo/s•/ 801 "1"/• 811•1•1 811" "'1"1"/" 
Df!laoede"d' .'" ... •:.'. :::.'T::tuatteo.• t~ 
11 ,, 1~ 3 f. ~ i I .~ • ... ~7 1J ~ ~ 
J, 1 .... 8 J. l I l 2 . I I 1 1 
T~BLE NO. tl- SOLDIERS' ORPHAN!!' HOME . DAVENPORT. 
0oUNTY R E BIDSNOB 01!' 80LD1EBB' AND 00UNTY 0BILDBEIN IN BOMB ON JUNJII 80TH 011' YEARS 8PROrFm D . 
OounUea . ~
15Bl . lt!81. Gss•. 1 '1867. ~669 . I 1691. I 1891 . \ 1896. ~· ~· ~~1. J;;-T ~  J 1806. 
I I I I 
I I I I 1 1 I • I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I 
~ f h .. f ~ -~ ~ .. ~ ~ .. :: ~ ·e ~ : ~ ·f r.:. -f ~ ·f ~ f ~ .. : ~ ·e ~ • ~·a ~·. • ~~~ · ~i l ~~ ·~l ~l .l .l ~l .l al il •l •l ~l •. ol ~l .l .l ~l .l al ~l .l al ~l ,\ al ~ ~ -;; ~ 1: ...; ~ ~ iii~ ~ ~ .! s; tS :; a ~ :; c -; ~ d - ; R -; ~~ ; -; ~ a -;; ~ c -; ~ j; -; ~ a .; 
.&.dame.... . .. .. .. . ... .. .... 
.A.llamakee. . . . . .. 5 . . 6 • . . • . . a . 
Adair . . .. •.• .... 11"1'1"11"' 1''1"'1"1" 
&~gpo~~~R~· · ·:: :· :: · ~ · · ~ ·1; ~~ ::J: i, :: :·\ sCI:: 
Black Hawk .... t 2 1 .. . 1 
.. :I.:J·: ::: : ~ ::~. : . ~ : : < ::1 ::~ ::: <:: :- ~ :.~: ~ ::i ~~ : ;~~: : ; 'ii .. ~ :.; ) . j :. ~ : : ~ 
11 ... 1o tn• - e s ... 87 tt ...• ul1~n .. l27-77 ... 7 
f.. . .. 1 . 1 . I 2 • 2 2 .. 1 I ~ 2 2 7 9 3 8 ~ I 6 9 
6 ... 11 a tA ,._ a n u 2 16 10 1 n 8 s u 1 t.& 17 'I u u 1 a 1 2 a 7 Boone . .. .... . 
Hnmer ... . ... . 
Buchanan . . . .. . 3\"•i· d 
2, .. 
I .. 
8 . •• 
3 6 88 tt 8 1.16 . 6 1 1 2 .. . 2 ... 11 .88.68 
IS. f. 7 11 2 S IS • I 3 I Z. 3 1 2 1 .. I 1 2
1 
2 2 . 2 1 .. 1 
. . . . . . ....... 6 0 2 .. 2 2 .. J I 3 A . 3 3 ... 3 3 
Buena. Vieta .. . . 
Butle r .•• . . 
Oa.lh o un ..... . . 
g::~o·~::· :. ·:···I· I~ •1 I ·,1 ; 
8:~:-~ GOTdo·: .... t to 1 1 •.. 
Oheroll:ee •... 
st:~~-~~~~- : ::: :.llll"l 'l" ' l" Clayton ....... .. . 5 6 6 6 8~':-!?:rd .-: : : - ~ n 2 ... 8 8 
Dallaa . ... ... . .... 1 1 ... . 
Davte .. ••....••.. 2 2 4 2 2 4 
Decatur . .. . .... .. J t 
B:~--~r:ei::::: ·i - ~ : 1 . ~ : ··· 
i\"i 
2 .4 tS 12 B ll l 4 15 4t 5B 4 7!85 J 8 6 J23 
4 ..• 2t ll 2f51.1 ..•... 11 21•5 II J l 
1 2 8 I 2 . I 3 1 I 4 1 I 3 . . 1 1 .. , .• 2 ! . I 3 
t C .•• l 8 8 1 7 . • 4 . . 1 1 .. .. . • . .. . 1 1 1 1 
10.8%10 819 7 78. 8 3 •. 12 .. 22 1 3 88 - 88 
• . • •.. I 2 2 2 . 2 ! 1 2 3 1 % 3 l 2 8 
'1 .. 1: .. I . Ul • • • t3 
1 .. . t ol 




~ 1 :_:1::1 ·_i\ 1 .•••• 
I J : . . ~ 
2 ... :12 !8 I t 1 .. 12 1 1 . . ... . 
4 ... ~~ ~ 4 4 I 3 .. . ... 4 . 4 4 4 3 ,_. 3 l 1 
· ... 6 6 . ··~ ~ . · a i ~ --~ : .. : . : : · . : 1: ··a 1: 1: --~ 'i:l,! :s t! 
• I ~~ ·:1.9. ' 1~\ 11 .? - ~8 1.1 1 11 1 . ~ I 8 2 ~~ 7 .. ' 8 ,. -- ~ - ~ 'l ~ ~ .. : 
•.. 1 1 • 5 6 1 SI"V5Zl • 621 
: _ • 2 •• _z •. 1 :· · .. 3 ~ . :a ~ 2 z • ~ __ z ~ . ." : .? : ? .. ' 'I 2 2 • 1 1 . . 1 ... I . ... ... l I 2 1 1 2 1 • 6 
2 •.• 2 I I I, . I f. l I .. s .. . . l t. S. •• 3 \ 'l. • 
8~'b"J-~~~D::: :::: :: ::, .. :,:· ::·., .. : ::1 · :::,:. ::·,::· :·, .. : :::, .. 8 :::, .. s .. i,::: ... ,.1o .. , 1o1'i8,. 3 .22, .. s, .. a,.ii .. 6, i ~ , ... "i .. 9 · 2 al"sl i 519 
Emmet ..... · ········· · . .. ·· · · ·• . • ... .. .. .. . . .. .. 2 2 ... , .. 
Fa7e\t.e .. ... · 1 1 2 1 1 f. •• .. 8 .. . .. Z. • .. • 2 2 . .. 1 1 9 • 13 11 3 If 12 3 16 12: I 15 7 1 8 a • 2 • .. 4 
~~r~~t::.::: ~· - .: :. :1 : ~ :-; :: :·i ::: :: ~ ... :: ~ : .. : :·i j .. : ... :: ~ :.. ·. ~ .: ... i t· ' i :·a I ; .:: .. : ..: :: .. : :: . f1 i 
Guthrie ...... 3 . 3 2 2 I .. • .. 3 . 3 ... 3 2 • 2 . . • • . ... 2 'I 3 6 D, . 6 6... 6! • 
i:~i~t~_::_:::: :i :: ~ .. . .. . .. . .. · . ~ ::: i ~ . ~ .. 6 :: : ::s 1 ~ 1~ , - ~ .~ : · 1 tA. ~ · : ~ 2 .. ~ ~ 
Harrison .... · .. . . . • . · •• .. . . • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 2 2 2 ' /' 2 2 I' H e nry ... · ..... .. ..... • . .. • . · .. • .. .. • 1 1 t t Z I 8 2 1 S z 1 8 . .. . . . • . 
~~~~r~~~·. : :::· .. . .. . ..: :: 3 .... 2 .. ! --~ .. : ·.~ ; ~ ·: a .. : i -- ~ .. ~ ~ 3 ~ :I-: ~ ~ :·' ~ S ~ .... 1 
Iowa . . .. .. . . .. . 1 t 1 .. 1 .. .. l 3 6 8 1 7 8 5 61 1 5 8 7 'i • 8 8 . B l.. I I · 1 1 
J aekso n . , .. .. . 1 1 2 .. 2 2 • , I .. 8 I 5 3 8 f. f. 8 4 t 11 4 4 8 3 3 0 1 3 4 , 8 3 . 2 2 
Ja11oer .. .. .. 3 1 .. a. 1 Zi.. a ... s ... G a 5I' 8 2 8 1 2 e G a v • 2 6 5 2 1 "j o 8 u 12 
J e Hereon ........ ·. ! ' . 1 '171 21! 1 8· . 1 1 22 • .&4 661910 
Johnson. I c 'l 5 9
1
. u . l! i . 9 11 9 t s 7 1 .a 6 1 4 6 2 5 7 2 • 2 t 1 1 1 
J on"• . .. . .. . . .. , . .. ... . . 9' . . . 16 16 ' u 18 3 5 8 1 11 c a 2 1 6 2 fJI . 8 8 6 8 
~~~:~t'h ·:: .. ·· .. :~~ -- .: ..... ·· :· ... 1 • 7 .. ~ tz ; 4 ~ ~ 1 ~ 2. " z. ., .. z. z ~. . ~ ~ 11 f 
Leo........ . .. 1 ... 1 . .... 1 .. 1 2 1 3818 85l1326325U38 
Lion ..... . ...... It 11 5 15 3J 1~ ... 1! a I 2 8, f. 2 6 18 18 n J 19 u. ~ 17 23 23 It J 19 16 6 22 
Louisa .. .. .. •• 8 2 11 'l !
1 
9 . .. 6 3 1 2 3 2 I 2 'l 1 8 1 1 6 1 81 11 1 12 7 11 8
1 
8 II 9 
Lucas .... .. .... . . ·. · --· ... , .. . .. .. . · .. .. . ·I . .. . . . • 1 1 1 2 1 1 
L on ... ... ..... . .... . . .. .. a 2: 2 2 2 1 1 . t .. • • ... •• • • 1 1 a . a a a 1 .. 3 ~"dtson ... • .. . t 5 6 ol 'l to'.. 13 . 3 6 8 .. J5 13: 2 18 to 2 J6 tS 2 IS 20 1 12 H 2 8 to 1 3 .• 2 2 
Mahaaka 2 a 6 2 4 8 1 15 19 19 18 1Z 21 3.1 18 28 f.1 tc Ul 33 2 11 15 9 11 20 6 u 10 a 9 12 8 10 18 
Marloa .. . . .. .. .. . . 8 8 10 .. Z 10 12 2 18 l! .a ' 8 1 a 4 1 2 3 .. 1, 1 .. • 1 J .. 1 1 . 4 41 
Marehall . . ...... . 1... ... . 4 ... 20. 20 18. te· 13 ' 11 21 :1 2& 15 1 18 20 ~25 18 10 28 10 2 12 13 8 tl 
Bi¥rtL~;;_: · 
3 
:: :: ~ I:_: :·i :. : :~ : . _, ::: : • 1i ~ ·: ·; ::: :· ~ ,- f~ .. ·: - ~i .. i ··· ·! .. ; .:: -t:; ::.· ·: . i .. i : .. ~ :. :·: 
t1uacatlne .. .. .. 10 .. 10 8 t 9 41 .. , G . . S 8 9 8 1 lS 13 10 23
1
10 11 21 6 1 13 2 8 41 8 12 c ' ~ 5 4 9 
O'Brien .. ... 2 . .. . . . 3 1 2 3 1 • 5 1 2 3 1 1 . . · - ~ ~~ · 3 2 2 
Ji:~~t;)· .. ::::::::: ::. · :: --·:-:: ~ ·· .. .. 2 : :. ~ .~I . ·:· :· ~ ~ : r ~ :> ~ ~:-:. a ~ · ; --: .. : .. ... ::::·: 1 < ::: ~ :1 
PIJmoutb ··!·· ··· --I· ' • ., .. ... , · ·I · ., ... :•1.. .,.. , .. 1 .. ,.. ·I · · .. · , ..... , .... , ... · J' ' ., ... ·I .... 
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FIFTH BI&NNIAL REPORT, BOARII 011' CONTROL. 
: ~ ~~~i~i~l1JJ~ 
·,•J eJpros .o ..... :~ :•-.,-W::. ... :., ... ........ "' • , .... 
:-:i~ ~ !);l~~F!: ;!~~.,t! 
~ '.tlUOOQ.·h,.-';=~=--=-'..!, 
... - ~.10lfpJ0S ..., :'"'.,..:oN-
~ ----,;~~~ -:~~~~ :~~~~~ti= 
• 'ltilO.L •. : ::::: . ' ' • :. -:: IH 
i ·Jt~unoo "'""~~ .... • ~-w ... : • • \ i 
0 
--\8.19lPI08 • · . . : : : : ' : ; : : :~I fJ 
---- 'I'WlOJ. • . • · · 11 • • • 'i} i ·&tunoo W~NiD:! : ; :~ - : ;~! ~ : .... ~ ~~ ; ; ~ -~ B 
• ~PIOR- ::·: ·::: :::.::: ~1!.; 7- -- IWJO.L :.::0 • c;j : ........ ;cot . . • ; : • I~ 
!i ·llUOOQ I .; 1"' : . ., > : : :I§ 
._.=_:.~~l_>lttR ;.oc>: • • • : : : : : :. I~ 
1 l•toJ., 'iS ; - ... ~ " .• ; ; ~ : : • • 1 I ! ' 
1 i 'Llunoo • • 18 
,•UIPIOR r- . • • .., • : : : : : I :e 
INSTITUTIO!IAL POPULATION. 13o 
TABLE NO. !1-SOLDIER.B' ORPHANS' BOMEl, DAVENPORT. 
0oOJfTY &11:8IDSNC8 OJ' 0111LDRB.N AD¥TT1'.0 PBOll 0P8NJNG 011' lN8TlTOTIOM' • 
li'OB PBRIOD8 ENDING JUN8 30TH. 
lM l •tot. ,1003., 1905. ,110G. T Total. 
Adair • ......... ...... .......... .... .... 1' I I 
~r,!~:kee :: .. :.:. ::::· .. ····· ·············· ~: ... ::: .. ~·.::· ··· ::1 : ~:~... J 
~~g~~~··.::·::~::· :... . ..... .. ~·· .... 10 : ::::··· .... ::: ~: 
tif:et~nuaWk ...... :::::::::::_-... .... i: 1 ~ ~ 1 : 
Uoone . .. .. ... • .. .. • ..... .. .. .. 6:! ~ 1 z 16 
H~~~~:~"~l .. ~:~:::::::::~:::~:~::::: :: :::::: ~~-~ .:: L .. :·,!.. ~ 
Huller • .. ........ . ... .. .. •. a 4 t Z 10 
g:~~g~n ..... ::·:.: ... .......... :: ...... :::::. 1~ z a ~~ - ·· !~ C••• .................... n 1 ... • 
g:~~:oordo:~::·.:·:·.::::·· ..... 7: ~ .... t._.. S: 
Ch~rokee ...... .... .. . .. .. .... 7 I . 11 
Chickaaaw... ... ....... ... .......... 2 4 . .... . 2 .. 8 
Clarke ...... , 10' 2 4 .... ... 18 
~~~~fr~_:-:>.-~·::.};)_C::-:\:~ - :~<u·u--· ;al·:·::: ·: --;:,:::::: .: ·~ 
Decatur ......... ........ ... • ...... .•• . 10 2 -.. 
5 
.... · •· 22 
Detla.ware • .. •• ......... ... .. lk . 2 ............ "a ZS 
~~l~:.:\):~·.> : ::: -::;; ·~:::::. :: : .... ·?I . ;· --::.:.1 .. :::::: u .. :. • ~ 
Fremont. 1A ... , 17 
Ur"ene 1l ' 2 1 ...... Ill 
H~~~~~~ .. · ·· i• i .. .. ., .::.: J 
tJ:~~!~k'l :::::::::::·::.:·::: ....... :::: .. ~· ~ .•. :::::.. ...... ~ 
H"-rdln ... ...... 2& 1 Z 15 
ti~&i:n .. :::.·:··::::·:·:·:·:·~·~:~:::~·.· z: ..... : .::.::· .. %::::::: ~ 
Humboldt ......... ......... .. f ' 
lda ..... 1 1 
Iowa __ ,,.,.... .. ................ ...... &4 •• 
.(ackton ............. , . ..... .... .. .. .. 61 Bl 
:f:r,~;~on ::.::;:::: ...... :::::.:·:::: .... :... ~ ... i =: 
~~~::on ... ........ .. . ..... J:&l•' 2 1 .::::::· : 
Keokuk . ... ..... ... · I 7 • 
(\~~::;~_/;~;:;/}/:>>-==->~::::::- lj .... --:"""i~l:.::::·--·· i ;~ 
.\tahaeka........ .... ...... ... ......... l:J J~ ~: " to ....... ~ ~ 1:6 
lt~~~:-·:::~:-_::.:.:-~-:./F_.-:y~x:·.-:~·:·:~~::E li .. : . .-:r ...... i .. ·~ 
.J~~r~gm;;.;. ..... ....... ..... r: ""i ·· ::.::. .. """i ~~ 
Mua~atloe .. . .. .... .... . ........ 111 3 9 181 
8~~~~1: .. :::. .... • •• .......... . 12 a . 1 lf 
Pawe ... ........... ..... 9 
136 FIII'TB BIENNJAJ, REPORT, BOARD OJ! CONTROL. 
TABLE wo. ;a-Continued. 
=:-ltoot.IIJOI.,tw.J~•-1 ~== 
TABLiil NO. n BOLDII!IRB' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT. 
GH:OGH APDIOA L 0J8TRlDUTlON Olf' 0BILDREN AD?t!ITTJIID BY GRAND DIVI8tON8 
OF BT.t.TR "B'OR PBRlODB ENDTNO JU.tcrB SOTH. 
ll!:t I 1001.11900 T '"'"·1·~~-
----------------~ 
r. BOOTHI!IA8T QUARTRB 011' 8TATBI. 
tJ:s::-o~~-· ... a:::: ::····· ..... .. ..:. 
B::ilJ:olnei .' ::: . .' · · · ·· · · ·· ·· ·;::.:·:: ·: ::. . 
Henrr ...... . .. ....... · 
Iowa •.... •......•.... ...... 
J!"tfe~~on 
tfebo~'uo:· ... · .. -· :::::: :: ··:. :~:::. 
Lee ....• ... .............. ····· 
Loui1a ........ ... .••.•.. , .........•.. 
Mabaeka. .. . ................ . . · . 
Marion. .. ............ . 
Monroe . ...... . 
J\1u~catlne .. .... •• .••. . ..••........•... 
Poweahlek. ..... .. . .....••.• a ...... 
Scot& ...... . ... . 
Van Buren .. . ......... . . 
Wapello .. 
Wa1hlna-ton ..... . ...... . 
To tall 
~:J ...... 10 
i
:~::: .. .. 
. 
" l • :: 
101 •• • • •.•• 
sl. .. 
1 • • 6 ........ ' .... • 
a· ·· ·······a 
• • 
'"I • 8 tr..o tt 10 5 55 J .. • 1 
•• .. •• .. 




"" M •• . 10 :1: .-s Ill!'"' ... " . ... 1
Z'fJ . .. 7 ... . ~ . .. . _19 17 ~ 
-~ _2_~1-l =~ _ -~~-- H 
1,887 .as 102 Gl 62 1,~7 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION, 
TA.BliB ~o 73- 0onLlnued. 
I ::. jlOOI. jl~.\ ~~ 1 ·~·1 
U. NOI&THR.t..BT QUA."RTRR O.F S'l'ATB. 
137 
""' 1 .... 
Allamakee . 11 .... . . . •. .. .. .. l .... .... 11 
~f:'~~'.a •• k. .. :: : ::: : · .::::·::::::: ::: :·:· u ~~ ; ..... ·, ·:::. r. 
Bremer . . .. .. .... •. ...... .. 18 1 7 I = 
iJ~~j~~Jl&D : ::::: ::::.: .: : :: : . : .. . :::::::: :: ~ . 1 ....... : . : :: :: : . ·: 
,~. \ ;:;r_··j··· '!:::::: :~··· ··~ •••. 'l···· ! 'l 
l1El:~. :::::·:.:··:·:~··: .: ~ : : ::::: ·: : :: :: ::; ·~ .... I! ... J! ! " <~\ ~ 
fg?;:~.~~.::·:. : :·.. ·-· .. .... ..... ,1_:::; ;;~ :~ ~ : ;; ~ il ..... : ·::~~:· , 
_To tala.. --~ -n--82--a-151:-Ho 









llulhrle - .. 
Harrlaon .. 
Luea• ......... ............. .. 
.M&dlaon .... . . ....................... .. . 
t}~~~iiOiiiery ::.:::: · ...... : ..... ::::~ .. . 
j;~f~ " 
a ...... .... ..... .. .... . 
8 ..... .. s ... . 
• ...... I ....... \ .. ... .. 
n · ~:::::::· l 
" 81 • • 
~ ::: " ...... 2 u a ,. 
• " 10 




I ·: :: ~: . 
• • 
!!t~.n . :.···:::::·: . :;::.:::<<> ... :: .. --~ ~ : :· :~-
• • ll 
28 
" ., .. 
" ..• . 
" " " • ..,, 
"' " ,.
" n r; .. 
~~~mtJ·~~.~~ .. ::: .. ::.: ... : ..·.:.::::::.• "::•\ n . II I 
Total ' _ ............ .... . . ~~~ "!.. _41_7'"' '---"''--= 
IV , NORTDWBIIT QUAUTBRO. ITA Til. 
n~ri: Vl8ttl':.::·: : :. : ·.~: .......... . 
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188 FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, llOARP OF CONTROL. 
TABLB NO. 13-Contlnued . 
North- Welt Quarter. 
Emmet ......... •............ 
Greene . .• . . ...•••••.•.. ...• 
Ha..rnlll.on .. . 
Hancock .... ·····- ............... . 
Humboldt ..........................•....... 
~~:.::-- ·:·:·::. ·::::. ·:·: · ..:· .:·.:.:_:: .: -~ 
O'Brien •.•..... .• 
l
aceola . . ...... .. . ... 
alo Alto.... • . ..... ... . .. 
H:r::~;~aa ... : .. :.... ;:·::.'.: 





::t , ..... , ..... , ..... ,1101., ~ 
s ..... . 
" . t ·::: ~- :. ..... .... 
2 ····-· • ....... 
1 .•. 
: ·· ... 1 I· ··· 
~~ .. i ::: . ..·:: 
3 
18 
1 • • 1 . 
T • .. 
1 • 
1 8 
10 ·z ·• lli 
8 • 11 
!1 .. 18 
1 I 
I I 
92 4 17 
1 2 .. " --------
_r_pt..!!!. ---=='-'---__.!.- -=.,..""--="'"-- 28 n • acn 
V. BUMl\U&lJIIB OF OBILDBBN ADMlTTIIlD JJ'BOll VARIOUS BBCTIONS. 
----------~1:---·-_.-+l_·_ .. ~.l ... ·.l·~· I ·~- I =: 
South .. •l quarter ........... . ..... , l,IIOTI "I 1021 Ill "/'·"' 
ao0u~~~~~~\ ~u:::r:.::: .... ::::::~::·· ···: = :: ~ fi ~ 1 '~;~ 
~~~~~:~t -~~•r_:~~--- · :::: ........ , ··-·:., ~~ ...... 21 281 ~:, ..... ,6
1 
~ 
Totals .............. . ....... .. ....... ---.:J1't 189 ~~ 114 ----al 8Q 
t:1~h~~h ·.·.~ ........... .-:::::::::_::::::::::::: ~~ .. •::1 -~ ... 'ftl--· -~ll:~ 
Totale ..... •.. •.•.. •••.•. . .•••. . 3:178 ---:t; -·IM ---;ta- 151 3:88i 
~g~~t~:lL: : : ::: : ...... :.·:·· · ··· .. :::::: i:~\ ~~ n~ ~n\ 1~~~ k!~ 
Unk:aowo ..... ...•• ............ . .. ••.• 7U . . •. .•.• ••. ..•. 79 
_ Totals . ..... .. . . ................ --.:ns·-~ ~-ru-·t&t s:g;j5 
vr. PBROBMTAOB8 OR BATIOB 011' OHrLDBIIlN ADMlTTlDD PROM VAB.lOUIJ 8&0TION8 
Ng~:~t:n ::::: :::::·:::::::····::::::::::::\ ::11 r.l ~1 til\ ~1 
Unkoo...,n .. .. ...... . .. ... .. ....• ..• .. . ... 2 .• ..... .... . ...• ·•·•·•·· .... ·•·· 





IT .. • 
INSTITUTIONAl, POPULA.TION. 1S9 
TABLE NO. "-SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' BO~IE. DA. VENPORT. 
0HlLDRElll' ADHfT"l'JllD 'PROM CITIES HAVrJfO A POPULA1'10l'f OF .000 OR OVBR IM' 
10&, i'OR PRatODS ENDfNG JONR lOTH. 
1
-· '""· I ..... I , .... I '*' 
------'--MLI F~- _"~'·_)II P.l T.IM·Ip·IT·HF.IT.I M.Ili'·IT. 
t . CITDli8 OF ' 000 AND UNDJIIR 8000 • 
.~ 
Atlanllc ........ 1 . 1 1 .. I 1 I' 8:~~!r~M~: ... :::::::··· . · :: : '''" ·: 1· .:· .::: 




'1::. :: ..... ::. 
~~~hne1d 2 2 ... , 1 · •• 1 ·• J I 1 • 
£!~::~'-· 
1 
:::: ·: ,. :.... . 2 I I 
Marton .. 
Jj~~y~~- _· _·-_· .·\ ... _: _ .... \_···· --
Wabateroh,.. 
--'T~o~··•~l!!.•--"'===::.!...2'c...22' • J_l __ 0 ~ ~ 'l' • 8 1 
II. OITIBB J:IAVIMO ~OR MOR&. 
"•l ~ ... ~ ... G J 
:IJ l : 
.,, 11a toe ~ _u g, Total a 
TA.BLEI NO '5-00LLEOll ~·oa TUIJI DLJNO, VINTON 
MOVIUISNT 01' POPULATION, POR YI!IAB l!lNDllfO JUNHl 00, 1008, 
---!~'-H_•_'•\ Female. \To~. 
Pupil a In attendance enrolled prior to July 1. I tOe........ 1'10 61 I HI 
Puplla admitted............ , ..... -· ... . ...• •. 2t 22 •& 
~~~!~~i-~t£:.:::~·~:::~~. :::: :· .. ::·::::::::::::::::: :~:~:: .. ;'~ ·::::·:~·j7:f: 
AYe~!,:e~~lr att-endance· ..... :~::: .. ::: :. 85 1 •··· 'J5 t 160'6 
140 FIFTH BIKNN!AL REPORT, BOARD OJ' CONTROL. 
T ABLE NO 70-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND, VINTON. 
8EI AND COLOR o• PtTPILI ADlUITTED, li"OR YEAn E ND llW JUN• 10, lJOil. 
I Mal• I Fem•le I Tot.at. 
Wbil e . .. . .... .. .. ...... . ..... . .... . ..... ...... . ... ..... . . . 
Colored . .. ....... . .. .... . . . .. .. . ... ...... .. ....... . 
Totale .•.• .. . 
TABLE NO. 1'1-00LL!llGE l"OJl THE BLIND, VINTON. 
8£X AN D OOLOB OJ!' PUPILfl 1M" A.TTJDNDANOB, FOR YEAR ElfDlNO JUNB 10, UIOS. 
·. I Male .J Female. I Total 
I .' .. , ........ SCI .... :88 ----- --UM 84 UJJ 
W'hlte . ... ... . • ..... ..... .. . . . . . .. ... , .... ... . .. . .. 
Uolored ••.•• ••• ... •• •••. ........ ••.••.•.• .•••• ••. • 
Tot ata ......... ..•. . .•.• ..... ••. ••. . ...•.. 
TABLE NO. 18--00LLEGE FOR THE BLIND, VINTON. 
AOll 0"1' PuPO.S ON AD.MJ8l'HON, ~OR Y•A:a E!IDlNO JUNB 10, 1t«J. 
j M~t.le ./ Female., Total. 
I 7ear1 to II J"&&tl • •• . .•.• , . • . . .• .•. . •.• . . ... . .. . .. ~~ el 11 
tO Fears to u reare . ......... .. ... , . ••• .. .. . .• 10 'l 11 
U )'tra.re to 19 :reare .. . . .. ... .. . .... . . .. . .. . 3 ? 10 
~~=:~=~~~~==~: · .... :· ...... :: :: :: :::::. : ::: ·:::::~.:::::: .: :. 2 11 . 
»>ynaretoU)'eare . .... .. . . ........... . .... .. . .. . .... ' ......... . ~ .... . .. ~ 
<115 Jearl to 19 )'Piltl . . .... . . ...... " " . . .. , . . • .. . 1 .. .. .. I 
'o rear• to •4 7eare . . •.•.. .. •. .. . .. .. .... .. . . .. 1 .. .. •• t 
&5,-earetodyeue........... .. ...... ... .. . .. ... ... . ..... 1 ... . 2 - - - - --
_T,_o"''"''""'""-"'-'""-"'-''!!"!!" !..' -'''-'"-'''-'""-'"'-.C:.:=="'--...:.:C="-:....!... -"---~ 
TABLE NO. 7~00LLEG!II POK THE BLIND, VINTON. 
NATIVITY 01' PUPILS ADMITTBO, FOB Y•&a ENDING JUNK 00, UIOO. 
I Male .J Female. To,al. 
EC:,~~~l'l'fanla ::.:·.: . :.:·:. :: .. :::~:::::·.: ..... :::::.:::··•··· ·::::! ~ .... .. ~ I'! 
~ii~~s:~~;~:~~;:;;;;:·:~::::::~~~~::~:::: ;::: : .. :::.::::: ::::: 1 .... ::::., i 
swicf::•.~~~~.:~.~om .. :;::.::::.:::::::: .. :::·:::· .. : . .. · ~-~==~-at 
Totala ............ . ...... . .... .. ........ .... . _ . ... .. . .. .. .. .. --:It-- ----. 
IN TlTUTIONAL POPULATION. 141 
TADLill NO. 10-00LLEGE POll TUE BLIND. VINTON. 
N.t.TfVlTY OB' P-b.BBNTB O:J' Pt7 PO.. I!i A.DIUTT11D, P OB Y•• • E KOl,_Q J UN • 30, 1101. 
I Male! Fema.le. Totale 
Native born, native pareotl .... ... .... .. . • •• .... ..~I 1&1 1 -; 
~:!!!: ~g~~· ~t:~~np~~~~!' . ··:: .. ::· ..... .. .. ·J : ~ 1~ 
Nat.lve born, pa.reot.awe unknow n .... .. .. .... .... .. ... 1
1 
1 1 
Forelarn born .. .. .. .. • . . . . ... . .. . • .. .. • 1 •• . t 
Total• ... .. . .. .... .. ..... .. . .... .. ...... .. ..... _ ... - -,.---u- tt 
TABL!II NO. 81- 00LLEGE POll TH E BLIND, VINTOII 
PHYSICAL CONDITION OJP' P'aPU.I ON A.D.¥1 88ION , (8 LTNDN• 81J NOTOONI!i iDKll.D) 
II'OR YlllAB ENOl NO J Uif• 10, IU. 
I M..ate.j Female JTotale 
TABLE NO . 81 OOLL!llGll FOil THE BLIND. VINTON. 
0B.A&AOTBR 011' PAB.NTI FOR \'B&K E N D IIl O J UNB to, ItO& 
Criminal fat.bsr .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. . . 
Ineane mot.ber .. .. 
!'~r_!.nte blood rela.t.ton 
TABLE NO 83-00LLEO!llll'Oil TBE BLIND, VINTON. 
PuPJLB ADH1T'l'aD U.A.VJNO RElLATrV•I Wtnt DII'HfKOTlVIl! VISIOI!f POB Y•u 
ENOINO Jolt• 10, JiOI. 
Br(lt.ber .. . . ...... .. .. .... . ..... ..... • .. • 
l
'¥~t~ ~;~:~~;~,~~"·:~·: ·.·~ · :·~:-.::·.··.:·:: .... :· ::;; .. :: .. :::: :~ : :: 
•'her, bro,her, coualn, patern .. l aunt .. ... • .. 
tb~r. •leter, eou1ln. two wreat. aunte .. .. 
1Ler and t-wo Oret coutline ... ... . •. .. . 
ternal~rrandfatbere and lath en . .. . .. ..... .. .. 
tarnal .-randf&'-bere a.Dd mo,her .. .. .. . . . . .. 
aternaJ gTaodmot.her .. .. .. .. ........... ...... .. 
raodpareot.1..... ........ . .. . ...• ........ . ... . .. . 
i 
.. .... ... i. 
I 
Tota.l.a ...... -,--.-u 
lfo' report.ioar defecu ... relati'Yee ........ . .... .... . .. .... u U • 
Oraod totale ............................................. ·•· .. -,.-- -.- ._.-
Percen, ... of pupil• with defeoU•• relatl•••··· · · · II .. , ., 
142 FIFTH BIENNIAL &&PORT, BOARD OJI' CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. So-COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND. VINTON. 
PUPILS ENROLLED f!.AVJNG RBLATI'VEB WITR OmFBCTIVBl VISION, P'OR YBAR 
ENDING JON& 30, 1906. 
J .Male. j Female. ,Tot.alt 
ftf~::Li ;;:1\:tij-_ :•• .••. ~--
~r~,t~::;.~:n~~:rg~~t::~unt · ... :::::·· ·····:::::·. ::: ····i · 
w.~~1m~;~~~;;i:F,T::~: .. ::~;:. :·:·::· ·.·. : ::::::: :: : : : :> 1 
=~=~=~·a'~~~~O cft:!~1 ~ciun81n":'0 a-reat.~~~-t-~ .:: : :: :::·.: ·:::: ~ 
~.~~~~~rncdr::~T~r~!r.~~dr~:t!'e8r' ... . ·~: :::.:::: :::: ::: 
Brother, father, COUillland pat.ernal&tlnt , .•.... . .. , 
Totale . ... . .. . .. 
Not reportinll' defeo&lve relative• 
27 
77 
.. .. ::: .. 
23 •• "' ISS 
104 Rt 188 
2U._ _ _2<27:.:;.0!!...__;28~.o 
TABLE NO. 86-00LLEGEJ FOR THE BLIND, VINT'oN. 
LI'l'lDRAOY 011' POPILB ON AD'MIBSION WJT U RlDSPJtOT TO 0oMMO'N PRINT 
AND 80Rn>1' OR BOt.UI .EJHB08BBl0 8YBTli:M 0 lPOB YBAR ENDING JUNE B0 1908. 
I NSTITU TIONAL POP\lLATION. 148 
T ABLE NO. 86-00LLEGE FOR THEJ BLIND, VINTON. 
0 A.UBIDB O.r BLtN'DNE£ 8 01" P UPILS A.Dl\l.lT'l'B D II'OR 'iBAR ENDING J OS"R 30, 19(10. 
. I ~ E 
e f .. .. .: 
~ :! !!! : . . ~ 0 
3 . I c . . " " .. "' .. .. • . .. ~ . . ~ " . ~ 0 • :. "' E . " "' "' ~ a ~ 5 . a 0 . . 
0 p ~ . . !I !!! 
t .... . .. l . L tda : T r&eboma. . ... .. .. ... .. . .... ....... . 11. Oon)u notha: Co nJunethlth lollicularl• ... . .•... . . . .. 
111. Oorn e~~o: 
P~t~l::t\~~~I~e:r.uua :: ·~ :: :::::::::::: ···· t ·· ~ 
.; • 0 
a .. a • :: .., 
IV. lr?f:• olty of cornea ... ............. .. . .. •• 1 1 ... . .. . . . . 
l~ll! :traum-& t.\0 ·:: : ~::::: :: .. ::: .: ::.:·.::: ... 1;. -- . .. l·::· '' 'j ··· 
V • ~~~~ract . ... . . . . ., . . 1 .... 
Glaucoma con~renltal . . .•.... •• • .. .. •. 1 
Vl . ReJle~~tion of retina . . .... .... . ... . .. . . .. ... ... . . 
Error t n refr&cUon . .. .• .. ... .•.. ..•.. . . ... 
V''l. Oborold: 
llo lobrom~of ohoro ld-...... . . . . .. ..... . .. 1 .... 
VIII. ogli~~e~~e::lc opt.halmla .. ..•. ......•• 
L"( . ot';t~r"~lu~~~ ~~lc nene. . .... • ........ . 
Mu•cle C'l rror . . .. ....... .. .......... .. ... . 




X . Ne uroals ; 1 a 
XI. at~i~~~~~ ,'h.i~hiira~e. ::::::·.:::::::. ·::· :::: t .... .... .. .. .. .. ... t 
Xll. bulbi .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. I I .. . .... .. 2 
Ph c. • • b:Jr~\ t:":o':'~.':n°o'~~~a--ne ;;. ... .. .. · · ·· 1 ··· 1 
Xlll. Un~:~~~m .:· · .. .. . ·· ... : .. -· .. :.:: .. :::::. " t~ ... ~ :::: ·-· ~ .. . , ...... .. ::: . : 
_ ___ 'total• l tl a 1 l i' --. -:1 u 
TABLE NO. 8'7- 00LLEGE ¥OR THE BLIND, VINTON. 
PUI'O..S Pll'R80INO BPEIOII!'IBD 8TODI88, li'OR YBU EN'DtNO JUNJDIO, 1D06. 
=- - --
.IC.lndenrarten .. .. .... .. .. . .. . . .•• . ..... · · .. .. ....... •• 
L~n~t~":.~:·~ .. ~l:i:~~~i~r~·:.:: : ::::::.:. ::;.:;::. :· .. :. , .:;:::::::: :"::·.: 
~tLerature ... . .... ........... . ........ .... .. .. ....... · 
. Mi{~~~;,~.~;~;~ .. ~:· :L :·::::: ;; : ; ::~~·: :::: :::; .. :: ::.;;:;::~:;:::;;·;;;:~~~;:::·; :: 
M~:fe~et.r7 . .. .. .... .. .. •. .. .. · · •· .. . . • · • . .... .. · .. · · · · · · ·" ... · · · · · ... .. .. 
a·General Double bar1 . .. ... ... ...... .. .. .. . . .... . ... ............ .. ............. ·--· 
HarrnDnJ' .. . ... .. .. . .......... --- ·------ ... · .. . . . .. . · · · · .... · · · · .. 
~~~r~~~~o· .... .-.-.-~:::: ::::::::::: ~.-:: ::::::. :::::::::: :::::·-· .. · · .-.- · ::::::: 
Sta.U not.a.tlon ......... .. ---- .. · • ...... · ......... ·· .. · .. · · · · ....... · ......... . 
~6~~1'~:: .. .. .. --- .... ........ ·:::::::: ::::::::::::·.::: ............... . 
" .. 
" II 101 
II .. .. 
"" 11 
• .. 
" .. II .. • 
·. 
FIFTH BI&NNlAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
T~LB xo. 8'1-Qontinued. 
H~~]~ / C 'j(!-- i/,c ,:j 
Vlolla. - --············-····· ····· ····--·· · ····· · ····~······ ·······-----·· 
VIolin cello----- •. .•.•... ··--······ ·········•·· .••. ·· •· -· -······ ·· ---- ·· 
1 Phy•ica.l Soleness: 
~i~-~~~f}~nosoo~-~- -:_:.::_·_::_:_:_:_::_:_:_.·_:::::: .. -.-.......... :: :: ::; .. _::_:::: :::: :::~: ::~: ::· 
G Boehll Beleoee•: 
Oivll GoYernment ......... ----···· •.• .......•••.... ···· ·· · · ·· · ·• 
JII:~g~~ u e --~·::. :::::::::::.~:·.::·::.:·. :·::: ... ·· ::·::::::.:··:. :·::.:·::.:···. . ---
Polit.teal J<~conomJ' -··· .. .... •.. .. .... .... -····· ·•·· .. .. •.. . •·· ••• ··•· 
Manull.l or 'l'echnical: 
~Jt~£ ~ _i'd~ C['_E'_ 'Z~ 
TABLE NO. 88- 00LLI!lUEJ FOR TBJil BL!ND. VINTON 
TR&DBS IN W'BIOR GRA.OOA."r118 WBIRII El8PaorALLT i"rrTBD. 1108 TBWYBU 
ElNDINO JUNB 110, 1101. 
I M. II' I T. 
ft~~~~ ~~~~logo :::::·.:: ····· ····················· 
Piano tuniasr .J .:::·-J ..... :1 
TABLE NO. 10-00LLEOEJ FOR THE BLIND. VINTON. 






11 ... .. • 
• 
" 10 • .. 
~ -
" 
00UMTY BBBtOilNCH OF PuPILS A..DMl'M'RD FOR F'TRST Tn.nD AND OF ALL IN 
AT'l'BNDANOB,li'()R YHIAR El'fDING M.a.Y 10,1901.• 
I 
A.dmhte_d for Flra~ J Total Enrollmen~ Ttme. · 
--;rB. I T. 114· I ~' · I T. 
t~:!ri. . ........ .. :.:·:::: :::::::: ····:::: ········ 
.A.IIamalr:ee .. . ................... ................... . 
ift~~~;:;~i·.-.~:~~.)};.::::::/C:;;;; ~:::· -~ 
ftremer ......•..•... •. .... ..•..•. •...• 
8~~~:'\f,~ta· : : :: ·: :: ::::: ... ·:.:::: .. ::· :: ..... . 
B:t~~~·;;: · .... ~:::·· · : · · ::::::::.:::·· ···· ··· : ... 
~:i~:ll ... ~-~-~-- -..... ::::-_:::::: ::::::~::~:.! .. ' i .. ::· '~~~::do · - ·::: .. :·_:: :: ·:::: : ~ ......... 1 ······i ···· hiokuaw ....... 
''''ill 
I 
1 ••.. 'j 
, I 1 
' ....... . 
.. • I 
INSTITUT IO NAL POPULATION. 
T..t.:BLBI N O. N-ConUuued. 
l
.t.dmitlrd lor Firat 
1 
T •-• E 11 -Time, o-., oro menlo • 
--------7-14_ . ..!,-I_F_ . .LIT. G I P. 1--r. 
....... 1 . ... .. . 
·;·· ·· · , 
OlaTke ................................ .. .. 
st:;ton.:.::·:::::::.: . .... .. ... .. 
~llnt.on .. ...... .............. .. .. 
D~t':~or~:::::::::::; :.::::::::: ......... . 
. ....• 
• D••'• ................... .. 
Decatur 
Delaware.. . . • ... ·- .•••..... . 
Dee Moine• ..... ........ ......... . 
JJickinloD .. ... .... .. • ... ... • .... . 
"'i ... 'i 
Dubuque ................................. . 
}1mmet .......................... .. 
f!!ift:~ ·::::·:::··:·:'::':':':::.:·:::::·:~: ::.. .. ... 1 •• 
i~Jti~:.: ::~:.:.:.:.:n:;:;;;;;:;·H~::::~:: ::·· I ::·: ·· 
H:~3f~.~ .... :: :::··· ·:::::: ... ::: .. ··--:.::· ·· ·i ....... 
Harrison .................. . ......... . 
. I ... 
.i 
H e nry........ . ..... .. ............. .. 
Howard • ... .. .. . .. . 
Humboldt ....................... ..... . 1 I ·; 
ld& .. ........... .. t ...... 1 1 
Jowa ................ .. .................. .. 1 I 1 
~a.cllr.son ......... ....... ...... .. 
~i~~ori .'.::.::·::·::·: :':':'.'. ·.:.-.:.::::::::::::::: ::. 
l
o~y~:_.·_._:_:_:_._:_:_-_:_.:-::::·~·.':'·':::~:::~::::·.: ... :.: 
8 .................... ••• • 
nn .... ........ ... . t 
u1ea .. .. ........ ...... . ...... .. 
Li.~;: ~ ..... ·.~:_:_._:.'<·>:·.'·~·:·.'. :: ::~~:.::.: .. ~· . ' .. 1 '' ... 
i
abao'!:a ......... . ...•.......•.•.••... ·······, 
arion ......................... .. .. .. 
i~:hall ..... :·: :: ~ .... :::· .... :. : :::~;·~. 
lt.obeil ..... ...... .. . .... .. ..... 
r:~~s~=~·:-.. ::::·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::.::::::::: .:·.-, ... 
IE£'~:,:: .; ·.•••; DI'I'Old ... ....... • •. , .... .. ac ... .. .... ......... .......... . cot\ ......... ..... .. ... • • •• .. b:~" .. ... ::·::::.: .. :::. : .......... .. or7 ........... . .................... . :il~ .. :·.:~::.-.-·.:·:··:·· :_::: ::· ···::::: :::· .. :~ i I .... , 
1 1 I • a 1 1 
""'"i 1 
... 
I • J, • 1, 1 








• • I I 2 •.. .. 
1 • 1 
• .... iJ • r . ...... t 1 1 .... 1 I 1 1 I II 
10 
146 FIFTH BIB !INIAL REPOl<T, BOARD OF OONTBOL. 
TABLB N0.5-Uontinued . 
I 
Admitted lor- Fint I Total EnroUmeot.. Time. 
M. I F. I T. I ){. I F. I T. 
Vaa Buren . ·· ·· ··••·· ·· ·· ··· · ···· · ·· ··· 1 ~::::::: ••·· '''i ...... . 2 :::.:::: ···· '''j ~:~:~~0 :-.:·:·.::·::::. :.::. :::·. :::::::::·· :··· J 1 2 2 2 • 
WaflhiDirtOD .•.........•• •··•······ ·· •••• •· · · ···- · 1 8 f 
~:~:~er .:~:::. :::.:::::::: .·:.: ............... ::::·:: ~: : : : ::: ·: :::::· :: :: :::. ·::·:::: :······· 
~!~r~::~:~;:;;-:·ii::i:·:~ : ;~::::[::::~~~: 24 =~ -~s ~ =~ ~~ 
•The puplht are dl1mhlaed !or the 1ummer "aoatton In May and henoe the 
LD•t.Jtutlon hal no population in realdenoe June 80th. 
TilLE NO. oo-<JOLLEGB POB THill BLIND. VINTON. 
A.DMJBBION AND ENBOLLHBNT-1881·1to6-JrOR Br&NNlAL PBatOD8 
.ElNDJNO JUNE: 30TH. 
Puptl• Prevl·j Puplla En· I Total Enroll· Number 
o~~\f.~~- rol~tm!.iret ment. Graduated. 
1881 •• ••• .. • .• 
!886 ........... .. 
18!1'7 .............. . 
18811 ........ . ... . . 
1811 ......... ... .. 
1!:83 ....... ...... . 
\806 • .•• ••••.•••• 
tS81 ............ . . 
Jm! .. .. 
UIOJ .... .. . .. 
11101 ....... .. 
11106 .......... . 
•11108 ........ .. 
• One rear onlr. 
.. 
17 .. .. 




i~~ ... 5 .... , ""ii 
tlU I 5 S 
llli I f. I 
215 5 • 8 
1388111 
:UG . •••. •• ••• 11 
1128 • • 
217 f. I 
2139918 
128 , 7 1f. 
~~ 1 a • 
T~Ll'l NO . 81-00LLEGB FOR THE BLIND. VINTON. 
AVBUOB MONTHLY ATTBND~NOB. 
- j lfl96·11801-ll!l18· 189&. 11:181. 18118. 1809. 185-,1000·\ 1901-1 1110:!-11903-11110<-ll-tWO. UIOl. 190:. 1M. 11104. 15101. Jtol. 
!~~~~<L~:::::: 
g 2 0 0 • 
..I 
0 0 0 0 0 • • ' 0 0 0 0 ro IU "' 161 ... 14l IS> 114 150 m 148 "' 1 .. ~~ 1 .. 1112 181 14/l 161 118 ... £~:::~:~:: .::: ::::::: ... 110 107 "" ,.. 163 les 106 .... 112 ... 173 146 161 131 Ill ItO 162 156 !~ 141 ~liU&rJ' .............. ... 170 ... II!S 140 108 153 167 168 1 .. ebru•rJ' ........... .... 178 .... 178 163 ... ... 167 16& 163 "' 157 arcb .......... ~~ ... 116 1 .. 100 113 165 171 ... ... ... ~~~::.:_::::::::::=~: :::· '"! lot 156 141 0 "' 171 "" ,.. tea 100 1:: 148 I" "' 148 111 ... ... . , .. 0 ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
• Retur n• omiUed to blennf• l report. 
INSTITUTION .&cL POPULATIOII. 147 
T.u!LI!l NO. t2-00LLEG& POR THE BLIND. VINTON. 
Sax 6.YD 00LOR OW' PUPILS ADM.ITTKD 
1 .... 
'fABLE NO. 113-00LLEGE PORTHill BLIND, VINTON. 
AOKI OP PDPit.ll 0~ DMI8810R' , FOB 8JBNNIA'L PHIR10DI ENDI. 0 JDNW IO'!U. 
1 NUKDF.RI!I, 
;;odoriO earo. ~~--;--~ ,! " "I "~ to and un""er 11 yea tal t~ Ja 12 11: U AJ 1 
u and undf"r 20 yeara 1!1 1 8 11 t'i U 18 
to JI'P.&re and over • U •1 11 11
1 
tiS u 11 
Unknown • ••• •. I 11 1 ~ • ··1 
Tot&ls.. • • ~ u l:ii :.0 la1N-; 
Jl. t•BQCJfl{'f~OE8 Am> BA'!'lOII 
Uttrlerto,.ean 'fl.oj '1 1 t 1u.o!t 7 n.u ~  :!'n.a 18.1 n.t!z,,,IM ,},., t!to.a21.1 
ltand undertl 78&rl:ll f ilL ua li!l'LO'Jt '38 111.3:31 121 1132 514.0 51:12 V1tt 5 u Zl.'"·'~" 1 
16 and uode/aorear• 21 • :II 0 ts .t !2.0 Ji.li '%8 1 !4.2 31 lla7.1 li$.~8"7. 3A Ti Ill t 10 n 21 'TIt 8 
n::~~~~n ov~~- _•, :.2~ ~ ~·: ao1:a 4 I~ 1j ... 8j l ~ lljti 215.~~' 110 01~.~~30 tii~~ 
•One 7ear OD IJ', 
TABLE. NO. IM-OOLLEGE FOR TR.I!I BLIND, VINTON. 
NATIVITY 011" PuPILS ADMI'I"''11D li'OB BXBNlUAL PlDltiO.D~ ENDING JUNE tll)'ffi:. 
l - 1 -· l~~ I -· 1 -· !
189'1T,;: I l\111. I 1903. 1 1~. I 
~ J ~ J ~ J ~I~ J ~ I ~ J ~ J v J ~ I ~ J ~ i ~ ! ~ ! ~ i~! ~ J ~ J ~ 
1006.* 
Neif!D~~lan~:. :::::: .. ......... ... . 
New Ha.mp•hlre 








.Maryland .. ~·· · ..• .. • . 
if~~~- - · ·:_:_: ::~ .. 
Mlasiee1p·pi 
Teanet~aee 
~T;::::~---·· Northweel Btatea 
Ohio . .• ....... ... . . 
India.na ... . . ... . • . .. . .. . 
Illlnoi• ....... . .... . 
Micblpn . 
Wiaconein 
Iowa • . ...•... 
Weetern States ..... ... ... ... . 
Minnesota ..... -.. .. 
Boutb Dak.o,,. 





Po'l!fru.~o~~i.O&· : :~:. ····- :::::: 
Bth.illb Iale.a ................ . 
t'~li':!Vian. ··_ :· ·:.: :~. :·: ::: 
B obem.la ..• •.•••• ••• • •• •• 




18 II • • i ... • 
1 
• z 
~I '1 1 .. 
t ..... 
I 
I . NUMDEBS -
'1 ..... , ... . l ! . . . li ... I . 1l'.""i t:::J""f:: : · · ' ' '"i I 11. 
'"' il t~::::: sl""j 
J ::: · 
1 ·····i 2 ·· ··· 
... . 
t 
1 9 1 e 1 




'"''i l .... 
• 1 .. 1 
11:::::1:::::'" 
..... .. .... .. t .. .. ... } 
... 2 .... . 1 '""81 
tPI " 'il'.:::·l"'"j . .... , 1:..... I 
1 •• . •••• : : ::: ... --~ 
• • ' I I 2 1 1 
a z • 1 1 
>tl ... "l •f .. ~l ·~1 · ·~ 21 1 1 !3 4ll t ... 1 
... ~~ ..... 
1 .... '\ :\··· :1 ... :j .... : ·<!· .... ~ ..... 1 : .... : \:::: · :j .... ' ·::::· ... 1 ..... 11::'"' 
a ....... ..... a 2 ... ... ... . .... z t .... 1 l .... 1 ... 1 ...... '!"'" 1 2 I ...... 1 1 .... .... .... .. .. '"'I"" 
•. ::::.1::::::\ 1 ...... , ........ ~, ....... ::: ......... '1 :::: .. J .... :::: ... ::: :::·!::::: .. .. .. 
-&i ~n-n---:n '1, ro-~~-&1-G~·~ - ii!- w - ~-- u-itG 
n . slJl1111!1lA:BY, 
1 - ·1 -~~ .. ~ -l - l ~~ ... f~aa·.J -·~- I -· I 1"" I I .... 
Nat.!Te Born • .... .. .... .. . .-~ ~ ,.n-~ ~I -~ ~ .. . I .. ..... 1 .. ul . . . ·I 681"' . .... .. N•wEuarland .......... -·~· 1 3 ... •• .• I ... •·· · ·· ·I .. · .... · .. · .. ······ 111.1ddlel:i\ates.. ........... ' 6 1 ! .... 1 1 .. 1 .. .. .. t..... .... 1.... ... t 
Sou1;hernBtatH. ....... 1.t 1 1 5... I .. ·r t .. .. 3 ... · 8. ·· ... 1 Northwee1 . ... . .... .. 18 1& 10 '1 6 '7 .. ..... 6 •••• •• • 10 • ... • 7 .. • .• l 
Iowa. . ··~· · ··-······ .0 56 " 55 51 :U ••••• 50 ••••• <&B .... • • && ........ 8!3 
Welftern.St•tee ....... ~.......... 1 s S .a 5 1D .. .... o .... .. . 1 ... .... J ... • . . " 
FQrela.o Sorn • ...... : ...... .• ··-· ~0 1 1 ·I e 5 ' ... . ! .... ' . . . . J .... . . .. 1 
UniLDowa. -· ·-• ·- ·· .. .... 1 .••. J .. • ••• .. ·-·· •• ... ... .... ... .. 
GrudtoLali .......... .......... & Mn 77-u---:-:--:-~ -.~- ----ss=-=:--~:=-.e 
N•ll"'e Born .. .................. .. 
~'!df."l~~ ::::::: .. ::.::. ::· 
Southern Str..tea. . . ...•••. . 
:Noribweet .... .. .. ..... .. . .. 
Iowa. . ................. .. 
Waet.eru S&a.tee . . . . . •..... 
Po~~n~::" ''"":: - -- ~:::--··· 
'iOao 7Uol' OJll7 





III. P&B.OJIIBT&GJYS OB RATIOS. 
... 1 9!1.193-i .... ... 1 .. '\""" .... "·'\""" , .. .. t - a. ..•. .. ...... .. t. t ..... ............ ......... . : l:' ~ g ...... ... ~· l : :·::: ·::::· l :,.:::: 1::::: 
tl . !!. 11. t I 8.1 10 ~--·· .. .•.•• 1.! ... . ... ..•. 
60 'U ,. • • '7L 1 ':5. 6!.9 •••. •• . . •. 71 0 .•• . . .•.• 
1 '1.'1 '1. a.:s s. u .... . .... 7.'1 .••••.••••• 
1. 1. 5. t.8 6. 5.'1 •••• -···· 3.0 ........... . 
. ... .. 2. .•• •• .•..• • ••• ••••··•••••· 
"'11-···r .... '"i ·~.::::. ::::. 
J( 7 .... • .. 
72. .. .. . 
1. ~--. . ... . 
s·. . ... .... . 
!Ill 5 .... """1"·8 "'i.s ·:::: .. ... 2.2 
• 3 ...... ...... 2.1 
101 ...... ! .. '1B a...... ..... 82-5 
.. 11 ...... .... 8., 
1.5 ... .... Z.2 






























loO FIFTH BIENNIAL BIIIPO B.T, BO ARD Oil' OOifTB.OL. 
TABLE NO. ll6-00LLEGE FOR THE BLIND. VINTON. 
NATJVJTY OJ' PAllBNTB OJ' PuPILS ADKITTED, FOB P1ERIOD8 ENDING J'Dlnt lOTH. 
1 1001. 1 1903. 1 ..... 1 11100. 
I ... I :r.J T-1 M I F. I T.l M.j F. j T Ill[· I F., T. 
J. NUKBElRS. 
N~t.~i1°v~g~~~ota .. . .•..... , u •I"' ao " \ •• ~~ 201 •tl u 111 28 NathfJ Born: 
1< orel~ parents.... . . . . . :1 ~! 5 4 2 8 8 9 1J 1 t • 




.. . · •
1 
6 8 2 101 I I 11 
~~~:r~Y.~~~~~~. :: . : _j -~-~-! _d_: _!\~-~-~-LLJ 
Tota.1•. •• . . •. .. • 84 S1 16 311 Z8 88 &0 28 fill 24 22 M 
n. PB!1tCENTAGB8 . 
01.8, 71.2 68 .1,,1 .. ··1"··' .... 1 .. 81 70 81628 68 j .. 8 
8 9 e:.& 7 J 10.2 8 t 8.~ 20 J 10 3 15 8 tt.6 & t1 8 7 
~·, ~·· .• ·1 ·I" ·1 , ~JO 01 u .. . 1 .. '181 ... 
5.8 6. 4. & J 2.a to 1 &. a.o u.a s.a 4..1 c 6 •' 
5 • . . . • 3 0 IO J ; .. • 5 26 • 14. &t ••• 12 
TABLE NO. 116-00LLEGE FOR THE BLIND, VINTON. 
LtTBR.AOY 01!' P1JP1LB ON A.DXIBBlON WJTB RBBPBOT TO 00MXON PRINT AND 
80BIPT OB SOHB EM:BOSBBD SYBTBM, JrOB PSRIODB ENDING J UNB lOTH. 
1 ... 1. 1 10. 1 1~. 1 .:::== 
IM-1 F . IT·I 11[.1 FIT- I M., F.j TI ll[ · IF-IT. 
I . NUMBE.RI!!I . 
s~ rood and wrl&e .. .... . .. ..... . , "f "·1 ... 1 .. ·1'"1 ,. , .. ,18.," , ...... , .. . 
a nnot re&d and w r ite . .. . ..... . 88 26~21. 32. 26. 63. %7 u 60. li6 &a. 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. lol 
TABLE NO. 91-00LLEGE JrOR T IU: BLI ND. VINTON 
PBTBIO.X. OoNDITlON or PuPIL!! ON i\DMJBB IOH , troa Pr.RtODR E:o."1>1NG 
J UNBJOTH. 
I IOt. I 111103 1110.5 I 1105. 
I }(.I F. IT. I H. ~·- IT. M IF. T. \M-IF jT. 
Normal ............. .. .. . ... , "'I "D"' ,., ..,_I ••i"!' "'\ 60
1 
,., 1~ 12 Defective ... . -... . ..  .  .. . •.. -· . • j .. • ·• ··\ I ... . 
b~T:~te•Jt~~"leiOrnlBd ..... .. :: ... .. .. 1 ••. • 4 8 0, 14 ~ • 4 ~ • 1 · -· •• • , 
Totalo ...... .... .. ... ... ... 1--.:;1-"'1-.; -;;1:;;.1 .,.1 •••",.Oii''UUz · .. 
TABLE NO. 18-0 0 LLEGE FOR TH ill BLIND, VINTON. 
PROBAHliiD 0AUBB8 OP BLIN O NESB OV PuPI LR ON AOM1MB10N, II'OR BllliNNlA.L 
P RRIODS lilN DISO J UI!ftl .:ll.h . 
~=~ 
\;...,\1 \ •""\ l '<lll 1 1!!11 1 1 1•~\~.,.:umll911G\ Ioo~u~:;;: 
--~-. -o-.-.-.-.. ·-~-D-,-• • - .-,.- .-.-.-.. -.-'. ·~, T,;-' a 1 -;-\ R u. -· · ·-·~· .. 
1 lilj)ldemlc. .. • . . .... & 5 l tl ' 15 11 us 6111 • ·· ... . ···· 
t~~~:~l::•· ·::: ..... '' t I 5 7 II :'···· '"9 t :::: ·.: : : :::: 
F~~~~orl~ ... :: :.1 .. ~~:::· 2: :: '" i .... : ..... ·::· 
Kcarlet. fever . .. .. .. I ... 1 I 6 1 t . . . . . . . . .. ... . 
Hca.rlet. ra•h . . . . .. 1 . . . •. . ••. . . . • . . .. 
~~;~~f3f8nr ···· i · .. \~ · · 1 .•. ... : :: : :: : . : : :: 
Wbooplntr oourrh • 1 t1 1 ._ ... .. . .... . \ .. .. 
l. Other rene rat ... c 3 II S t I 1 ..• . ..•.. 
Palnt.poleonin~r.. 1 • . . .. .. .. •• • • .• .. ........ . 
~~:nf~!l~tle_~: .::: .. ' "C ... , .. ~ "1 " t/'"8 ··; ... 1 .. .. . : .. · ::· ·::: ::·: 
~~~~l~i!l:. :::::.... ~ ::·: ........... 1 .. . ~ ... . ·::: :::: 
11 . Dl•~•uee of ner vo u s 
1. ae~~~!fm:.. . .. . s 1 • & 1 a 1 
Brain fever .. .. .... 1 1 .... 1 ... B 1. .. . 
Rraln, Lumor ol ... .... ... .. .. .. .. • 
~~?{e8:i;,··:. :·::: : :::· .. . t 1 ::· :::· .. .. 
Neuralsrla. • .. ... 1 I 1 
~~~~:l ~~~=~·e· . 1 
'rl.,~~~1u-:~r~:~!~·· .... 
'·.?~~:~~~n.r~~-~~· . , 'J , • tO 5 s 11 
A.lbinollm ........ 




B~•:.r.~ritll maral· 1 I ... 
Ulceration o l root1 \ 
T~!c':~~~·or· arran· 1 1 1 __ 1_ ,_ ... ~~· ....____ uh~qo~n~-"---'-_!..2.~''---'!!.....-"' '-''---·._ __ 
162 
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ucurar . .. .. 
Oun i un c tl\• lt. ll 
Pu.rulen\ 





Abeoeea of Cor nea 
Uontoa l Cornea 
Ke raUth . .. . .. 
Keratitta .Exzema.· 





oat.oTu m .. 
Leucoma Corn e& 
gfa~c~;~0o~~ornea 
Ulceration of Cor-
nea .. ...... ... .... . 
e. lrla : 
lrhil. . .. . . .. . 
Pr~rr.bi~."hf11~1o : · · 
Iritl t T raumatic . 
f, Len1: 
" 'i 1 2 
1 a 1 a 2 2 
I . . 
I I 
6 • 
... i ·::· '" i 
· ··:1 · ·:~ 
..... 




Cataract . J I I 1 1 
Cataract Oon8'enl· 











C'· ~~~~a :ln Refrac-
tion 
Bemorrbaae ot 
H=~~iopla .:::· :: .. :::: 
Bet.l.nltle Pllrl!len· 





b. B~~~:imua aeo 
ondaria from 
a:vmpatbec.tc 
8g~~!~t~~· :::: boroldo-ntlnltia . . .. 
§boriodaJ at.ropbr . . olobOm• oborotd . ptbalmla 17mpa 
tbet.lc. • 1 .. 
Traumatic Bub-
t.balmue . . .•.. • 
' & .... 
. ... . .... ,,i :::: 
I ... . ... . . .... .. . ... . 
1 .... " 
1 .......... .. 
.... ·i L: :: 
I. 'i 




TA.Bt.BKO. SrS-Oontlnucd . 
1. Optic nerve : 
AtrophJ ol optic 
~:~Hf~,}iY'~~tlc .. 
nerve ..... 
Wealln&&fl o f optic 
nerve 
J, Ocular mu1olea : 
Mu1cle e r ror 
Nr•tlla'mu• .. . 
N~ll&flmua and 
St~~tf!~~:·· ·"' 




comlt.aDI COD · 
.,e ra-en1. 
k. ~~uti~r::i=a . h y •· 
tertcal .. 
Aetbenopla·m u e· 
cuht.r. . .. . 
A atlrmaUibl 
Obondro- .. rcoma 
ofMblt. .. 
Hyperopia . ... 
Myo pia . 
Atlllirm&tl• m 
hlwb.rrade . .... 
l. 31:~~~~::· adhel"' 
t na from blannor-
rbea nea natorum 
[ . .. 
[·· 
ll\3 
t ..... " i 
, , 
I . .... I .. .. 
I ... .. 
! :: ..... 
:L .. .. 
! .... 
1 .. .. 




~c:t: :l:: ~~~~~ ·· 
p([,ohrr.r~~~:~~~oe .. 
···· [ ·· .. • • 




p~::.~t~~w,., ····· ·· 
!:'o:ltt'.'imr:~h•tlo .. 
Pbfhloto,'l:ulbl 
traumatle orhrln ... .. 
Ill deftned: 
t:~
aarotlt ... ...... .. 
n ammatlon. .... I 
n ammatlon or 
op,lc Yl•ion .. · 
A~~~ro\' . ~~ .. ~~·· o .  
~
paratton c.r coati 
ore e1e•.. . I 
auma,lc .......... .. 
cera,lon .... .. 
Dluue• of elrouJawrr-
.!.~~m : aoz;e:ton Of blood ··· 
••Hell of ere• ·· -··· 
I I 
I I 
I .. . 
• .... ..... • . .... 
I 
1 . ... 
I .. 
.... • I 
... .... -.:::· ..... 
I .. 
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TABLB NO. 18-Qontinued. 
IV. Dleeue• of r!Jepi ratory 
o:f:~r:-: ... . ... .. . ) .... 
Pneumonl" . ...•. ..•. ..•• 1 .• 
V. DJaeaaea of dla-eetin 
1111&em: 
~r~r~~~",~'!~"r~~ - :: ·::· I ·· ·· ''' i , .. 
VJ. Ill d•flned dleeaeet: 
Cold .........•... .. .... 
VII. E~~d:~~-~~-~~-· :::::·-. : 1~ ~A :A !~ l~ .. :.1 u : 1 ! .... 
euoleation. . . ... 1 :::: 
:~!~,~~;~:~~~~~~~ ·- .... . ..... .. :~J ... ~ ····r:· .... 1 1 .•• 
unetroke. .. .... ..... . J 1 1 _,,, 111 1 1 ..•. . .. . ....••• 
u::::~:t~~~ - - ··.·~.:·~:: . H 19~-·~ ·~ -~9 ~ 18 as
1
1 -~ -~i···~ ···~ ···: 
Totalt . . ..... ~73~6671 7777 1 --M""""iQ I ~--- --;e 
Vlll. 
TA.BUl NO. 90-00LLEOB POR THE BLIND. VINTON. 
0BOGBAPmoAL DII TRiliUTION 01' PtrPILS ENBOLLEIO 81' GRAND DrvtllONI 
OJ' 9TATB.I'OB PEBIOD8 ENDING JUNB 30TH, 
11897-11809 1"""-1·-1·-ISIIU. 1901 1908 l906. 1801. 
1 . l!iOUTDBA&T Ql1A.BTJIR. 
Ap~anoooo ...• .. .•• . .. ••.••• .•..•• .. . 'I ~ j z 
~~·~·•••••••·•••••••••••• •• •••••• :•••· ······i
1
· ·· r::: .: .... :.:;  ........... ...... ..... ... . .. ... : I ~ l 
M':~iiiL ::: ••••.• ::·::::::: : .: . ·· :: .:: ·: : :· : 1 : : 
~
•hroca . .. .. ... . ... ... . .. . ... ........ . .. .. .. . , .... .. '\ . . , 
~~~one."·· ·· .. ::.:::::.:::::·:::::::::::.:::.:::; '1 ~ 1 1 
.u..:~m~~· ..... . ··· ····· .... ···i""·····:) i. . : 
~~~~:::~:.::: ::::.::·:·::::: :·~:··;:: : :::::::::;: · -~-~1- J~~ =~ 
INSTITUTION4L POPULATION. loo 
T.utldl N0.18-0oot\nu•d . 
I II 80UTUWBBT QUA.RTBH 
J\T, :KOB'IRWEIT QUABT&R, 
·. 
156 II'II'TH BrENl<lAL R.PORT1 BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLHI NO. lt-OonUnued 
1811'1· 1 ·-I ·~ I 1903- 1 ,.... "'"'· 1101. .. ... I ..... Nort.h-Weat. Quarter 
l}l~~;g n ... ·.: .. : •. .. ~ ~ :-~-:· _: ·. ~-~· ~-:· ~-~ ~-~·.: ~: : :-~· •. ~·: :-~·:~· . . , .. ····il 
a' j 
. ~ ' ~ ~ ~ :. : • • I 1 ' • • 
., 
' ................... I 1 
8 • I • 1 ••••• 
I 
···························· -·· l .... 2 ..•.... i 
___ ___!_ 1 ] 
~··~·--~--~~~~~~-----l--~n~~~~--~.,~--n~--1!~ 
V. 8UM¥.ABIJII. 
VI. PBilOENT&OBII OR RA.TIOB. 




57.0 ... ... 
"l 
.. .. .... ... 
81.0 •• 
$1.21 16.8 
:.i, ~lg *:! 11.9 11 11.0 
:·: ~:' ~:= 
~:~ .... ~:~ ~-i 
lKSTlTOTlON"AL POPO!.ATION. 
TABLE NO. lOG-COLLEGE. I'OB THE !lUND, Vl TON 
P'tTPLI.o8 A.DKITTIID FRO~ 01TIK8 UA'\"lMO A Poa•ULATIO'I'f OF 41'100 OR 0'\'"J!:Jt 
tMtQ. 
I ..... ------------------------~---M. I F. 
I, CI'ttEB OF lfiOO A!JD UNDRR.IIOUO . 
~ff£f:~~· .. :.::u_· ;_:_::~:/C~~:; ~ :: ~ ··.·.· · ~ :.: -; ..... t :·:::.:'L:: :. :::::::; Atlon\1~ ···•· •····· ····· ············\ ~~ · ' \ .!.. ..... \ 1 
WublnKLoo .. ........................ ~ 1 11 'I .. J .... ··\ ..... .. 
......,X_otal• .... - .... =a----3--8--,\::-. --, 
11. OlTlBI o•IOOO A'N:n OVl!lR-
Boone ...... ...... . . ....... . 
g]
lluJ~;'Ki,':,~do ... :. :·; ..... ::: ......... .. 
laton .............. .. .. .. 
uncll Bluff1 .. ... ... . ....... . 
~~!~~,~~·<:::·~;::::~:::: ·:;·.::~:::::". 1\u.cat..'ina .................. , ...... . 
Ottumwa ................ . 
t~~:,Pd~" ·:::::. :::· ·::::·:::::·:: · · ·· · ·· ·· 
1 
I 
•······ I l 
I I a ..... 
Total• 
____ 11_ ! 
:l , .. .. . .......... .. 
I ·• 
1 .... • I . ·••• 
1 ... .. ····· 
I \::: ... 
l ·::: .. ,: ... : .. 
1 •••.• 
1'1 ' ' 
rA.BLIIl NO. 101- BCHOOL FOR THE D.A.J!'. OOUNOIL BLUPI!'B. 
MOV'&MBl'IT 0~ l!OPULATJO:N, •oR YRAll I:.:NVJNO J'ONJ!I 10. lfiOII 
TABLE NO. 102-SOHOOL FOR 'l'HE DEAF, COUNCIL BLtJFFij, 
8JtX ~0 0oLO:B Olr PtiPILI, FOil Y•&a KJIDIIfO JUlil• 10. JM. 
:.~:~~~· .. · .. ::::·.-.. .-... : ........... ....... == .. ~I :1-3-: 
158 P'IBTH BI:KN.IHAL &BPORT, BOARD OJ' OONTIWL. 
TABLE NO. 110-BCHOCL FOR THE DEAF, COUNCIL BLCFBS . 
A.o& o• P OPlLIJ AT Tum 01' ADXIBBION, FOR YJUB ENDING JUlCB J0. 1901. 
I M. I F. I T. 
I!!~~~~~~~·••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••·'····•••• ••••1 _ Total•······ ........ ............. .................. ---;j -n -·a 
TABLE NO. tiN-BCBOOL BOR THE D.IIAF, COUNCIL BLUPFB. 
NATIVITY o• PUPILB ADM.ITT&D, YOR T.KID YaA.B BlMDI!fO JUlfB 30, 1.906. 
M. ~F. I T. 
·:l~f·j;~ .\ -I\'~-~·••••••••••• : ...... J••••••; ~ 
~·:·::·: ·:~:::~:::::::: .. .-:· ...... ~::::::::::::::·::·· ...... . ! .. .. .. 1 ~ 
Swedeo .. .'.'.".'::.".'.".':.'::::: ... :: .. :::::.::::;:.:::·:::::: ·:·: ·· .::::· ~ .: :: .... ~ 
__!!!!._nd total .. ......... .... .. ............ ... ......... .. ............ -n -n ---.a 
To!o.BLII NO. 1"'-BOHOOL FOR THE DI!IAF, COUNCIL BLUli'FB. 
Olu.RAOTma o• P.I..BBKTA-aa OJ' PoPn.a, JI'OB y..._. Elfomo Jun ao, ta08. 
M. 11. I T. 
INSTITUTIONAL POPUJ, ATION. 
TABLE! NO. 101-SCHOOL POll THE DE Ar. CO UNCIL BLUFB~ 
PuPlLB J:IAVINO Os.I'BOTI'\'"8 RBL.ATI"\'P: WUO ARaOB JIAv• B&• x 1,.-
STATB [NBTITO'l'l0N8, FOR YB.It.R E N DLNO J tJ!IiiiiO, l&os . 
15~ 
-==== 
I In Bobool for \ To Ooll to p forl
1,~:'Ft~~'t,\~~n~ In Botplb.l 
Deaf, Blind . o~lrJ.!!~. for Jnnne. 
----------~------
Brotben · ·- ··· ·· ·· ··· ~ 8~1 ...... ...... ·····=· ............ .....  811\Atrt. . ... • • . ••.• • I 
¥.~~~:;.~~~~~~_:::·> ===112~~:-~ ~~~~ ~~~ 
TABLE NO. tOT-SCHOOL FO!t TUII DEA ~. COO NOlL B~U FFS, 
N..t.TIVITY OJ' PAB8lfT8 011' PUPLLI A.nKrTTSO, POll Y&4R ENOOJG 
JtJ lrii"HIO, 10. 
I M, I " I T. 
Natl•e born, natt•e parente ...... •. ..••• ...• •. •• .••.... ••. .. - ~ 10
1 
u~· 21 
~:U:: ~~~~ : ~r:!'anp~:~!· ::::: ....... . :: ~ : ····::::.: .... :··· ~~ • 11 
l"orehrn born .••. .. ...... ........ .. . . ..... .. .. ~. .. • __ 1:.:..:..:..:.:. _ __..! 
__1'<>t~lo .................................... =......... .. .. .... 21 17 • 
TABLE NO . 108-BOBOOL FOR THE D.IIAF, COUNCil, BJ,UQB. 
LITB&AOYOII' POPlLB OM' ADWUJIION, I'OR Y8A-B. Jo)ttDII'fO JOKSIO, lW&. 
Con road and ... rtte ................ · ........... .-.............. """I 11 '\ 1 oa~oot read and write . .. . ....... . .. .... ·· ........... . , ..... I~[ U. IJ 
Un T:::·~:~.~-~~~~o~-~~·-~-~~~:::· :: .. ·::::·.:::·.::::: .... =-~___:;; ~ 
TABLE NO. tot-SUEIOOL FOR TIIII DIIAI!', COUNCIL BLUFll8. 
PJIYIIICUL 00N"DIT10N o• POPrL8 Olf A.DIUIIION, IPO& YIU.B MlfDtlfO JtTXB., IM 
160 FIFTH Blli:NNIAL REPORT, BOARD 011' CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. no-SCHOOL FOR TBE DEAF, COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
PROBABLB 0AU15EB OF Dl!lA.li'N£88 OF Pl1PIL8 A.DMITTED,I!'OB YKA.BE.NDtNO 
J TJNE 10, 1801. 














' 1 2 2 I 8 ...... ... 
i :::: : .. : ... 
I I 
i " t .... 
2 • 2 
.. . .. '' i ''i 
1 I 
2 1 • 
fen r . ... .. . . 
w0~~~'hl.n~ . . ....... .......... .. 
2 Dl.eeaeea ol Ner-
"¥OUI Bnt.em . • .. • 2 1 4 . .. • 2 • 
~~~fn'f:!er .... : "')::: 








LUn8' lever .... 
Pneumonia. 
Quin1y. .. .. 
• -D~~e.tr:: ~v!>'· 
Item ........... . 
' • a 







1 ... 1 
2 •. • a 
1 2 8 
I 1 < 
I 1 8 
. ...... ....• :: .. i 
.. .. ...... .. 
., . ·.j .. :l .. l: ...... j ....... .. 
~ : j . 1 .. ~ .. : .: . ::· . : L.1 ~ 
. · I::· :.~ . I ' 1 8 . ~ ~~ ·:::1.: · ·: ... ~~· :.: :·~~ i : .~ 
••w . -~ -~-== ~~~ lolo-20861i ' a e t 1 ... atn 18 
IN ST ITUTIONAL P OPULATION . 161 
TABLE NO Ill-SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, OOU NOJL BLUFFS 
PCPIL8 ADMJTTRD JI'ROM CtTII!:8 IN lOW A J:IA\' INQ A POPULATION OJP' 1,000 AND 
0VKR8,000JN 1~, FOR \ 'RI&.R END ING J trN!I 80.1801. 
I H, I F. ) T . 
I. CITIES Olo' 1,000 A.SO t;NDEB 8,000, 
Atlantic... . .. .... .. . ..... .... .. . .... .. .. .. . 
Cedar Fall• . .... .. .• • .. . . .. .... .. • •. ..•.. . ..•........ .... 
Oenterv11Je .... . .. ... .. . •.. . .. .. ••..... . ..... . , 
Oharit.on .. • . . ........... . ....... . 
Uharlea Oltr .. . ..... .. .. . ..•.. . .. .. 
Ularinda .. ..•. • ....... . ...... .. 
F'it.trfteld . .•. • •. • . . •. . . . ... , •.• 
~161~~~' : :::: · ... ::·: .... :: .. · :~~:: · ... : .. :.:::· ::··· :: :::::::: 
t.1arion ... .. ... •. .... .. .... .. . .. ... .. . .. ......... .... . 
S:iwl.:t"a .' .. :: ::·:.:: .. · ":::· .. : ... ..... · ... ... . ..... . 
k:~{~.k·· .::·::·.:::: ... :: :·.:·.:::·: " :·: ::~ : : :: .... . 
lihena.ndoab .. . .. ..... . . .. . ...... .. .......... .. 
~:~~t~~lYt~)' :: .. : .. .. ::::::::::·::::: . .... .. 
Tota.la -- ----' 
II, OITIX8 OVER 8 000, 
Boone ....................... .. 
§~~~~:::>;:_::: _:::::::_:::::<~::~:::;: .. ::: :.:::: 
Oreal on ... ....... . ..... ... . ..... . 
JJf~~~·~::;:·~~~~~~~;~~-~~;::)': ·::·;;::::::_ ;: · ;: · ··:.:. 
~~~=~~II town . ·:::::: · .. .... ::·::: .. • ·:::: . .'" ·· :·· ....... • 
tl~~~~~~?~~ ...... : .. .. :::: ~ . ":: ::.. . .:;~ :.:::: .. :: ... . 
01kaloo1a. . ... ........ .. .. .. .. .. 
Ottumwa. ...... ... ... .. ...................... . 
W.~~Erl~~"' . .'.'.'. ·:::. · .. :·:::::.·::::· ·· · .... ···: .. . · · • · 
To!-1• .. 
Grand t.otalt .. 
.. '1::: 
.... . J ·:::: 
I
:;::J:>I 
. I . " 
• I 
' I 1 -- -- --
• I o 
11 
·. 
16! ~ IFTif BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD 01' CONTROL. 
TABLE 1'(0. liZ - SCHOOL FOR TH E DEAF, COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
COUNTY REBJnKNOB OF PUPILS FJRBT ENBOLLBD AND 0:1' ALL .PuPJLII 





Pup llo p;,., I 
-------;-M_. -;-1_~'_· :1-_·r. I M I F. I T . 
Adair .. .... .............. ... ... .. . 
Arl&!RI ..... ......... ,. • ......... . 
A llamakee ............ .. . .................. . 
Appanooae ...... ........ ....... .. . 
Audubon .. ... . .... ......... ...... .. 
He nt o n ......... 0 ...... . . ........ . 
.Blac k H a~·k: .... ............ ......... . 
Moone ...... .. ... .... ......... . .. .. 
Breme r .. .......... .. ... .... .. . ·o·· 
Buehlln iLn ... . . ....... . . .... ...... .... .. 
Jlu enl\ Vltta ..... ..... .. . ......... .. 
Butler ......... . ... ... _ . . ......... o ...... .. ... . 
Ua lho un .. .. .. .. .. ..... . 
Carroll .. ... ........... .. 
Van .... . 
Ued•r .. ... .. ............. ... . 
Ce rro Gordo . .. .... .. .. . . . .. ....... . 
C herokee ..... .. ...... .. . ............ . 
Uhickaaaw ........ ...... .. ...... .... . 
Ol arke .... .. 
Ul1y .... ... ...... . . . . 
UI&Y ' On .... . ... .. . .. .... . ........ .. 
Cllnt.nn .. . .......... .. 
Crawford ............. ..... .. 
Dall~t.e .. .... .... , . ....... .. 
t)avi• ..... . .... . 
l>ecatur ... . • ..... .... .. ...... .. 
P.:~"M~r~ ~·a· ::::::::. 0 •• • ::: .: : :· :.::::: · 
Dlctlnaon 
I>ubuque .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .... .......... .. 
Jo!m met. ... . .. ... 
Fa,·et.Le ........ . .............. . 
FloYd ........... .. ......... , ...... , ... . 
Fra nklin ..... .... .. .... . ... . . .. .. 
Frem ont. ........ .. . 0 .... .. 
nree ne .... . . . .............. ........ .. 
Orundy ..... . .......................... .. 
Out.brle . . ........ ...... . .. .......... . 
ancoak. .. .. . .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . 
H
amilton ............ , ..... .... . 
:~~i1,.0on ... :::: .'.: ..... :::::.::--.. ..:: 
da ...... ... ... . .. .... . .. .. 
owa ...... ....... ........... .. 
ack•on..... .. .... . ... . . . ... . 
a11per ........... , ..... ............. .... .. 
...• . . t . .... .. J ...... • 
I : :: :::;~;;;, :::• : 
::: :::·1 .... ::: ~ ....... = .. I 1 l .••. ! 
z • . ' z • 
'i 1 
1 . ... . 
z 
I 
. '' ' t ''' ' 
1 •••••• 
I ..... • ..... i .::. ::: 
I 
1 ••• . :::· 
z I 
2 










~~{~1d. :~: : ::::::::.::·::::: : ::::::::::-
~:~~"anon .... ::::--~· .. ::: ...... ::: ..... '""'i ....... .... .. 
kO."o"k1uk :::: .::: ~:: : . :::.... ... . .. • .... . ...... .. ... "i ..... -
8 
1 
~~t:··:·.-:-:::·~·:·\:(~(::.:~?··:T?> > I .. :.: : . . ............ : .... ; . .. .. ·; 
==~~~'n"• ·: ... :: .... ··--:: .... :·:· .. ::·:::·:.· : : 
M11hball ...... ........... ........ ...... ... .. .... .. 5 
Mlllt~ ... .• ............ . .... I t . ·· · ····, ··· · 'i 
tl~a:::!l .... :::::::::::· .::.::· . :::· ::: .' 1 I 
~- l I 
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TABLR xo 112- Continued 
Pupil • Firat. I All Puptht 
t:arolled. l:lnro llcd . 
~[. I F I T . I M. I I' I T . 
~.~~~=~l~~~-~-·.:_:::::: ... ::: ... :. :::: ::·· 
~:r:~~o ... ::·:· :::.·:···: .  ::-~·~ ·: .. ::-: :·:.:::.::: ... : .. 





.. . . 2 
Rlne-aold 
ttac .. . ...•.••. • .••.••• , 
Kcott. . . ... •••• ...• . • • 
~~0eJ~Y .•.. ·:.:··· · · ···::· · .. . ......... . 
Htory .. . .• •o o o ......... .. 







~=t::~r · .:· 
Wtnnebacro . 










' I I z 
I 
I 
" .. ..... .. """ 'i 
.. I .... .. . i 





2 I 5 1....... t 
! ...... . ' 
. ...... 1 I 
I I 5 • • • 2 I 8 
12 • 18 
\Vorth 
Wrl&'ht. .... I I I I I 
•rot. .. ,!,_•_..:.__ __ _ - 2, - ·ul-a"'- •• - m --
TAIILE NO 111- BOUOOL POR 'l' Blil DEAF, OOUNOI L BLU,.PS. 
AVI!lHI\OR MON'TU:LY ATTIUfDANO'f!l 
·. 
164 FIFTH BIKNNIAI. REPORT. llOAI!D OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO IU- INBTIT OTION FOR FEEBLE-MINDED OB1LDREN , 
OLEN WOOD. 
MOVEliENT OJ' POPUJ....6.TlON, FOR YEAR ElfDINO Jtni'Z 10. UJOS. 
I M. I P . I T. 
Nu m ber e nrnlh•d at be .rinnlnR' of )'ear .. 
N umber r~adm l ued durlua- year ......... . 
Number ad m i tted . . ......•. .. •. . .... 
Tota l f"ntolled at be2innlnw ... . . . 
Numbe r d laeb&rlled ...... .•......... . ... 
Total f' nrolled at fi nd of rear 
A 't'enge dally attendance 
587 •.so 1,0111' 
661 "" 1,01. 
TABLE NO 11>- INSTITOTIOS FOR FEEBLE-MINDED OBILDBI!:N, 
GLENWOOD. 
SEX AND COLOR 011' hntATK8 ADJ.UTTBD, JrOR Y1UB ENDI:SO JONB a'!, 1908. 
l M. I F. I T. 
White .............. -·-· ....... 1 "I 61  1211 Black •.•. • a ..... .. . 3 --- --
_ _,_T"'"'"'"'-''""-' - - -"---'---'--=---' - ---"'-------'-"--'----"'* 4Z 1ft 
1' A8LE NO. 1111--JNSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE-MINDED OBILDR!l:N, 
GLENWOOD. 
AOK! 011' hUU.TEB AT T 11d£f!l O.P AD¥18810N, Jr'OR YBAR ENDlNO JUNB 3:1, 1908. 
6 yean to II )'ean . 
10 )'t!IU'I lO 14 )IBRrM •. ,, 
I& )'e&rll!l to 18 y~;~ar1 ...... . ......... . .. .. . ... . 
21.1 rear. to !I yeara . ......... ..... . 
1$ yeara to U yeara .... . 
;10 Yflan to 11 > ear• 
ll6 yeara to 119 reara 
tO 7eare to U )'ean . .. 
Tnhl11 ..... 
I M. I F. I T. 
20 • "' " 28 =' ~~I 
. .. :::: ·: Jl ~I ! 
. .. I I -----
80 6J II% 
TABLE N0.111-ISBTITUTION FOR i'ElEBLE-MINDED OBILDB&N, 
OLSNWOOO . 
.NA.Tl\'1TY Of' JNJd:ATBI ADMITTBD, FOR YBAR ENDU.'fO JtJNB JO, JO. 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. lti fl 
Western atatea 
Oolurado .• 
Minneaota .. . 







'l'ABJ..B NO. 111 -0ootlnu~d. 
-- -- --
TABLE NO 110- INS r ll'U riON FO R PIU!lBL~-M I N llEll OHILOR~N . 
OL& NWOOO. 
N.&.TlVITY 0~ P A R KNTS, P'OU \' &Aa BNDI NO J OI'fi:C 30, l llUII. 
u 






Nathe born, Jl&.ti•e parenta.re .•.••• 
.Nat.••• burn. Jore llfn p•rentaa-e 
I M I ~'. I T 
--"~--~~~--., 
il :. !i gat[•• born, mixed parenta~ea at Ya born, parentar• u nll:oown or.riQ'n born • 
DkllOWD • 
Tol~l.•.- --2J- ;J ~ 
TABLll NO ItO lNBTITU'riON FOR FlllEBL!o:-)liNOI,]O OHII,lJRb::-1 
OLb:NWOOO. 
CRARA.OT&R OF PARBKt•o•, JI'OR Y • Aa BNVl ~G J UI'fR tf), 1101. 
I ~I I G-






Jntt~i.Zte . .I :, .:: :1 
~pllept.io 
tfat.t.her 
In•iir~he•; ... .. ..: .. :· .... , ~ ~ :~ .. t! 
neN~~~·dumb · ·· · · 3 1 1 
811~?:::: ... .. :: ... :. :. ·J -:: .. . :1 ,II I 
Mother . .. .. · • • I 
c;;J~~:r ..... .... • ·. : ... :. " ..'.: ........ ·. . 1 .... :1 J 
llallnown . " .. ..• ... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. "i II 
fl:!:::~o::,.:::!.ft~~n .. :.. . .. .. .. ::::: ..... ... ......... :·· ....... Uil 10 ;II 
To\ala ·· · · · • - t1- '-&~ 
166 li'IFTB lllli:NNIAL !<&PORT, BOARD OJ' CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 1!0-INSTITUTION FORFEEBLE·MINDED CHILDREN. 
GLENWOOD. 
l!fKATEB HAVINO DSS'EOTfVB RELATJV£ 8 0TRilR THAN PARBNT8, FOR YBAR 





Uouelna .. . .. . 
Onndfathen . . . . . . 
Grandmot.hf'n . 
I F e eble· I• I I miDd d. nn.ne Epile ptic. Blind . De&f. . ..... .. ... l''' .................. . 1 .. .... 1 ... ... . .... . ... . . 
I 2 ............ .. . .... .. . , . • 
~ .. .. :: ::··1 ······· ····; .::::::: ... 1 :::::::::::::: 
2 1 I 
TABLE NO . 12l- INSTI'£UTION FOR FEEBLE· MINDED OBO..DREN, 
OLElNWOOD. 
AOill AT WBICB FEEDLB MlNDBDl'IESB DJtV'IIlLOPB D, I!'Oa YEAR ENDING 
JtJNIH O, !too. 
Coo ... nltal .... ... :... .. .................. .. I 28~ l 51 
Unoeroneyear.. .. . . . ...•• ..• •••.. . .... . ••......• ···1 15 11 IS 
1 J~t:&r and under I yea !'I . . . . ..•.• ••.. . ... .• • 12 ZO 
1 ye•n and u noer e ,·ea r• .. .... .... •.. .. . ... . • • 12 6 18 
UJ::~t~~~ ~~~~~-~-~~;;~::~: : .:_. .. _:::_ :~ ~ : · · .. : ..... .'. ~: _: .. _ :~: : ---~ ; 
Total• . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . --sol--u -w 
TABLE NO ID-INBTITUTION FOR FEtilBLJ!l· ldiNOED OBILDREN, 
OLEN WOOD. 
Ll'l'&B&OY OJ' PDPlLI .\DKtT'l'&D, I'OB YB.&B ENDUCO JUlfB 30, 1906. 
M. I F . I T 
INSTITUTIONAL POPUL ATIOS . 167 
T .\.BL in NO. t:U- J ~3T ITU f i OS FOR tt'EESL&· M.lNDED OHlLORBN 
OLt:NWOOO . 
l:f BA LT H AN D PHY S ICAL CON D ITION Olo~ll'IMATKS ADMITTE D I'OR YKA R ENDINO 
J UN B 80, IlK)&. 
I M I F . I '1'. 
1 Oen,. r a.l bea.\tb 
Oood 
1-'ai r . .. . .. 
Poor ... .. 
11 P ue rpen.\ etate .. . 
111 D \aea1ed . . .. . ........... ................ .. 
1 Oe ne ra l di11eaael!l . ......... ... . .. ...... . . 
~~ t,'!~~~loii~ ol a·nklo Joi nt. · .. . ..... 
! Dieeuee of nervoua u•at.em and orsrane of 
• o!~~c;.~, l ae n .. ee ... . ... 
Ure t.lnold 
Chorea .. ... .... .. 
.Oi nlelliC .. . 
tfe'~rc,: tc .. Pa ra. pre~rfc·a p a t.l o ........ ... .. .. .. 
b . Ear ..... ... . .... . . 
0 l:!:tj~ nl u n cli~ ILll ".'.'.'. ' .... .. .......... .. 
Ptoai" r lsrbt. eye lid .. . • ... . 
~t~!t~=~~:· f~re"rt>.::ic nt :: ·. : . .. ::.:: .... .. 
d . ~01118 ..... . 
8 018ea sea ol ol rnulatorr I')I'ILeln 
Mitral ln•uffl c.le ncr ... 
t o· 1111 ~~ d~~~ ~~~t~r:,.:fe'~e.m ... 
e. D oll[e n lt.o-urinar r •r•Lem 
'f D of pue rperal 
8 Dlleaeefll of sk. lnand ce llular tluue 
Acne , fac ial . 
9. D~=t~~~:1r8 o~~~ri:. oi~?;.?mut.lo n 
Rac hlt.la 
fapllel equlno ' 'aru• 
Taplle• v•l~rue 
10. lll~efla ed dese a.80I 
IV . De~g~t;::u.a.i 'biiitdOeu . :: . ....... .. .............. . . 
Dea.fne•• ... .. ..... .. ........ . 
V Malforrnatlons . . .. 
!rg::~;:~~\: -.. ~:::. _._._ . -...~ ... .-.:_:_:_:_:_:_·.-.·.·.·-~· ..... . 
VI lnl'r~Put.a.t.lon'Ot ftOlren .. · 
Ill .. "' .. ~: 1 " " .. II "' " .. II Ill 
: ' I 
I I 
, ; ... !i ..... .. 
8 • JO I • ' • . I·' 10 .. • . • I I 
1 • ""i 
1 ... .. I 
"""i 
·, 
I • 1 • 1 
1 
163 FU'TH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. Ul-INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE·ll<llNDED OBILDBEN. 
GLENWOOD. 
PROBABLB 0AUIB8 Oil' F' E P.:BLB MINDEDNE8 8 0 11' INMATES A.D!UTTBD, PO a 
YEAR ENDING J ONB JO, 1805. 
J. 
0'b~~S:e1~~~al .:: .. : · · ···:::::. :::: ::::: . :··-···· 
~~~ft~~:~~ of .Dother ::::.... . .•... . .. . .. . ...•..•.. 
~~~~8~r1 r;,oth_~r -····· .. _:::: ....... ~::· . ........... . 
lniury to mother during preenaDcy. 
t!J.~~~~~~~~bf:te:•lon~ .::: .. . : ..... 
ParentAl influence .......•..•.. . 
Worry ol mother. 
II. ~~~~u:~'j,j~~d:E~r~~::_::.::::.:. ::: ·::::::;·~·: _.:.: ·.·.:·.:·:·::::::::::. 
b. o~hc::~;~:::rdlae·a;a"ee .~:: .. ··::···· 
Fe .. Pr .. ...... .. .... . . ............ . 
2. Dl•oa:l&rb~~:voue ,,.te·m aild'()tli~·n. of 1peda1 
aent~e .... .... . ... . . 
Brain re,.er 
Olot. on bnln •. . .......... . 
Uonaealion ol brain •••.•.•.•..•••..• 
~
E~~~tg:rtl. ··· : ··:: .: ······ ··· ···· 
enlnKi~le, eplnal .. . .....• •. .....• 
a!Ky, lnfanLlle ... . . . 
arR))'Iil ... .. . . 
.Para I> els or vocal orpn1 .. . .. ... . . . ... . 
BDIDIII dl11eue. ... . ... .. ..... . 
l!~1f~~r.~~·8f2bi '&Od heari02' .: :::.: 
Nervouanese. .. .. . •. . . . .. .. . ..... ........ , 
:: Bl::::::g:~!~~~~=~~~~ :~:t::ri ::.·.···· ::::.:.:: 
&. u~~~r::aoln1!~~~~le ey~~~~: .. .... . . .. ···.·.: : ... · 
fo!tomacb trouble ............ .. ... . ....... . 
;: B~:::::: ~i ~~~~t~~~l~~~re•Y•t~m. : :: .· : ..... • ·· 
I ot!:::~~.of 1kln and cellular tlu~~.: : .. ~: ..... ... . 
t. Ul111ea~~• of ore-au of locomotion 
Rachlt.le .. ... . .. ..... ... .... ... . .. . ....... 
... ~~~WEf~~:~:Dt~~~~ :::: ::;~~;~ :;::;:;::::. ::~:::··:: 
Jll. Malformation• .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... .. . .... ........ .. 
IV. Ef~t*!~~~~ ::~~ \~:}_j_jt_:_:?~?:.:.· . ;_:_ ._;_· .. :;: :: : ~ : : : · j~[~f 
V. Unknown ........... . . .. .......... .... .. .. .. 
Orand tot.ale. 
" 
,, .. • ... ···I • I I I 1 
I I • • 1 I 
I 2 • I . ····I 1 I 1 .... 2 • 
Ill .. I 61 • • ' I • • ....... 1 I 




8 " I I 





.. ... • 1 .... :::. 
.. ··'I " i I 
I I • 2 • • ' II 1 .. I l • • • 
:I 
12 
... '''6 I .... • l z 
1 I 
1 2 • .. _ _:_t._~ - -
80 .. 112 
INSTITUTIONAL P OPU L ATION. 1~9 
TABLE NO . lt.>-lNSTITUTION FOR I'EEBLE·WNDED Oll!LDREN. 
GLENWOOD. 
0AUB. PO& D I 8lU8U.L, WOR YIU.R ENDJ NG J UNB JO, ltol 
Death ........ ....... ......... .. ....... . ............ . Cared for at borne . .. ............. . . .. . 
ln•ane ..... .......... ....... .. .. . • .. ...... .. l'arenll non-res ide nt• ......... ... . . ..... .... • ... ... .... . 
Fu ltltlve 
Self IUPPort iDI" 
~., . . ... .. ......... . 
_jJ_J 
TABLE N0 . 126 INSTlTOTIONFOR PI!:I>BLE-AU NDEO llBILDREN. 
GLENWOOD. 
AfB~ TAL 0 0 NDITION 08' l NMA.TEIJ A1' T I Mll 01!' D R.t..TD , PO.R YBA.Il ENDING 
J UNB 10, IWS . 
l M. \ II I T • 
tl~~~r~r;'!J~or:~r·o-v ed .:· ·:.::·:.::::· .... :·.:: . .. .... · · ::::: h~ · ... ~ ~~ 
~~,~t~~~~':ri~~:~ .:·:·:::: ~: .... :::.::·:": ... :: : :: ..... :::.. : ~ 
ln••ne . ..... .. ....... .... . ... . . . ... _ .:.:.:. ::::.::..:... 
T otall . ... . ... 10 tl u 
TABLE NO. m - tNSTITUTION FOR PE fJ BLE·MINDED 0111LDRIIN. 
GLENWOOD. 
0At78BI 0 1f' 0B.t..TK li'OR Y EA.R i!lK OI KO J U MB 10, UIOI. 
I 
1 Dll t'lllel! 1. Oe neral dl•e••ee.. .... . .... .. ... ... ...... ... .. .... 
•· F,f,~d;~\~ fe\'er ' .... ::· . . :·:: ...... :·: .. ::::.::: 
b. Other Reneral dlteasea • . ..... . . 
Tubercular enter1t.ll. .. ...... . .. . .. 
'l'ubereulosll, r e neral .. . 
'l'ubPrculotil, pulmonary .... .. 
t Dl•ea•ee of nenou• l)'lt.em .... • .......... . ... . 
Apoplezr ... .. .......... .. 
~pilupsy .. ... . . . .............. .. .. a. Dlaeasu ot circulatory .,y,Lem ................ . 
IJIJatlo . of beart. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. ... · ... · .. 
of':!~".,•i .. rg,~::Jt~!~~Y ustenl. ..:: ::.::::. ··::: 
f~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~0~( . .. ........ :::· ....... : : .::::: • 
Pneumonia.. lobar, acute ...... .. 
a Dl1eaee• ot dlwe•t.ive u ·etem ... 
l>)llentf. r7, acute 
ti~!if8?:i~1:.~~~~~~10'·::: .. ::: .. ::::~ :::::::::::::: . Ua•tro-enterlt.l•, acute .. . ........ .. .. . .. 
l"~erltonitillollowJnFr'-YPhold fuer ...... .. .. , .. .. ; n::::::: ~~ ~~:~~~!! n1~~fe1)'1Lem .. :::·:·:. :::::: e. Dl•eue• of "kin and cellular ttuue .......•• .. 
a. Dleea11e1 of ora&nl of looomo\loo .. .. .... .. ···•··· 
10 Ul deftoed dl1e11e1 • .... . .. .... ........... .. 
II. Malformation• ........... ... . ...... .... .. ............ ..... • 
Jll. E1.teroal cau1e1 ........ ........... ........... ....... .. .. . 
Ill. I F. l 
,I 11 
.. : .. ,1 • • 
' ....... ;!·• 
.... . ~ I 
8 • ... .. --~ 1 : 
l .... . " 
< I 
:1. .... I 





I .. ... 
T. 
.. • • • I 
I • d 
I 
" • I 
l • I 





170 FIFTH BIENNIAL .REPORT, BOARD 08 CONTROL . 
'rABLI!l :-10. l20- INST ITUTION FOR FEEBLE -MINDED CHILDRE N. 
GLENWOOD. 
COUNTY RBBIDKNOB 01!' hUU.T B !ll An:YITTED, FOR FIRST TnrJJ; A l'fD 01' TB08B 
Rsau.nuNG, B'OR Y BAB. EN DINO J Ulf • IO, 1908. 
Oounliea 




Audubon ···• ····· ••········ · Beoton . . •......••..•. 
Black liawk .••. ... · .. · ....... . 
Boo De •• .•. ••.. ·· ••···•···· Breme r ..................••. 
Bachanan. . ..... .....•• •..•.. 
• Hue na Viata ........ . .. . 
But ler ..... . ..•. .. ....... 
Calhoun ... . 
Ca rroll ............. ... . 
Oaaa .. ..... . ............. . .. . . 
Oeda. r .....••...•• 
8~~~~~ec:,r~-~. ·:· .:·· ·.:· .. ·:· 
O blck a.1aw... . ....• .. •. .... 
Clarke .••..••• 
0 1• 1 .... • •.• 
Slayto n .. .... ··· linto n .. . . .... ... . rawlord ... . • •.....••.. . 
;QAIIae .... . . ••. .. . ..• ·· · ·· ·· ···· 
Du·ia ......... . 
D ecat.ur .... .. ..... ......... _ ...... . 
l)elaware . 
D ea Molnea . ..... . ..... . 
Dloklneon .............. .. . . 
~~b~~~· ::. ::.... • .. .. . . .... .. 
Fa-re t.te.. ..... .. ................ . 
Plo:rd ... .. ...... · •... 
Fn.nklln • .... .. . .... 
g~:~no8nt. ~ .: :· - ~-~ : .... :: .. ·:: :· :::.~~ :· 
8~~~~~~ ·::· ........... .. . 
Bam1lton .... . ............ . 
Ha-ncock .. . 
Hardin ... 
Harrl"on .... 
Henry .... . ........... .. 
Howard .. • ...... .. . . 
Humboldt. . .. • ............. .... .. 
l~t*~· . -~·::~:_::·:::-:·::::. _:·: .. ::::: ::::: 
J~ffer•on .... ....... .. .. .... . 
ilbneon .. . .. ... . .. . .. .. .. 
ffl:~·~ .···: · ·:·:·L:·::·.·-:::_::_ ·:_:::::}_:_:_:::;:~:: . 
i:\~~k~:.;;) :·:·!:·: --:-::_:·.:.:-:·:·::;;;:: : :::::· 
Martoa ...... ...... . ....... . .. . ... . . . 
li~ri~L: :::.: ::::~/;:_:f:::_:_:_:_:_:_- :: : : :. 
I 
Admitted. 
•r. I I' T . 
.. 
I .. • I 
a 
I 
' I I 
I 






' '"i ' 
I ... 
• 




. ·I I . 




·: ... ~, 
'"'"i • 
... ... • I 
I 2 , .::: .... I 
I 
Remaioto~r 
M __I lr T . 
,I • • • I . II • 10 • • 10 10 




I I • • 10 .. • 10 
' II 18 8 II 10 
I ..... . I • • • • 1 • .. ' .. 2 I ' ··'"I· J 
10 
7 
il ' • II 12 • I • • • • • • • 8 • • ' • 10 " • • ' 8 I • 




' II I ll • 10 .. • • I • • I I 
7 II 
8 ,. • 10 
" 10 .. 7 II 18 • • 8 • I • II • " 
I NSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 171 
TA.BLB KO. 1!&-Contlnued 
1- A.dmU-t ed. 1-"•-malntn_c . Cou nties. -~-.~-~-~=-~-,.-~-.--.. -.. -.. -.. -. -.. -.. -.. -.. ---...:...._H_-~\_r._
1
1 1' M :,1 ¥ . ~1 E.
1 
.. :
2 Oa.ceola .... · ... • ... .. 1 
~:foe Al to ... ... . .. ...... 1 ': 8 
f,~r:gg~~ .. · ..:·:·::::·::::. ·:·:::·::::... .: ... ,1 ,; J j 
.Pouawattamie 1'1' II 28 liY::::,!fk_ .. ::.... ..... ... .. .. I I ' 
liao . ...... ..... .... . ....... .. . . :1 "' 1•; 11'
1 
.. ~ ~
Mcot t ..... •·•-· 
~htolbr 
t;ious .. t 4 I 10 
tltor)' I 4 1 
T ama . . . ...... .... ........... 4 a 7 
;r a)' lo r .. ..... .... ..... .... • 1 I 10 
U nion ................. ........ • 1 11 
V an Uure n • t 
WM. pe llo 11 tO II 
\Varr en ... .... .. .... . .. .. • ... • I 6 
Wat4 b l nvton 4 4 
~~b~:er "· .. . .. . . . ... ~ l l~ 
~:~ ~=~~~01&: ... :··:· ::; :~ :::· ........ 10: .. : .. : 
"" ood bur:r 
\Yon h .• . ··~· .. ..... . . . . I I 
Wrlwh L...... ......... I I 
&ItO 101'J 
TABLE NO. llO- I NSTlTUTION FO R F~:EBLE·MINDED OlliLDREN, 
1 GLEN WOOD. 
I N!llt.T B8 FROM 0 1T I EI OF l OW A II AVI.NO A t»OPULATION OP 4,000 AND 0VBH 
ll'f 11105 , I!'OR Yl!lA.a ENDINQ J UNP: 30 1906. 
1 C'litl ee of 4,000 •nd leu tban 8 0110. 
At.lanlte 
Ct'dar F a.ll1. 
8\;~~t[~~lle.. . .. ..... .... . .. 
Charl1'18 Ui t y 
~~,~lre~a · :: ....................... . 
Orinnell ....... . .... .... .... .. 
t.eMar• • .. .......... . . 
Mario n ••• --· ......... • 
Newton , • .. . ............. , .. _, • 
~:~;'i~~ .: __ =: .. ··.=.-:.:.:_:·:·::.~.: . .-::·.:_:_~-·· .. ::.~ __ :~_:: 
l:!h enandoah ... ~ .. -......... · · • 
Wal hlne-t o n . .. .. •• • • •. · 
Webater Oit.y ....... -~-· ..... .... . 
Talala ................ . 
I H-1 F I~ 
172 l!'lJ'TB Bllt.NNlAL BIIPORT, BOARD OJ' CONTROL. 
T&BLS NO . lU - Odntlnued 
u . Oit.les of 8,000and over. I M J F I T. 
Boone ... ... .. . . .. .. ..•... .•.. .. .... ... ..•.. . .. .. l 1 1 
~{i~}i···································· · ·······: · ··· i ·~·; "' Uod~re .... ... ..•...... . ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . j 1 1 trt. MadJ&on ... . . .•. • ••••.• • . .• . • •. , . • ... • ....•. •· .• 
1f~t~~~t7 .. .. :::· .......... · .. · .. : .... ::::.:. : ·:::· : . . l : 
Mar•balltowo ..... .. . . . . . . • . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . • . . . i .. 1 
ti~:~~t?~~y ::.:· .::.: :·:. .. .:··· :··: . ···. ·.::.::.::::. 1 : ·:· · ·· ··- ~ w~~:.l!.~~ .. :.: . .-::::~::·:· ·::··.:::: .. · .. .. :· .. : ....... :.:: :.... : ..... j. ~ 8:~·~o::• :::·· .::::::::·::: . :. ·::· ·•·· ... ·:~:: ... ::·:::::: ~ ~ : 
. - - -- --Tol.all ... ... . . . . . . .. . .. ... . ... .. t __ , _ _ _ 17 
TABLE NO . ISO - INSTITUTION FOB I'EEJBLE·MINDED OHILDBiliN. 
GLENWOOD . 
MOVBMBNT OJ' POPDL A.TlON SINOB 0PBMING 011' lNBTITUTION , 8sPr&X8BB 1, 
18;&, B'O& PBRIODI ENDING JONB lOTH . 
Enrolled •• I Ad I ted D I I 
Dloob•raed -~~~~-Be~lnnlnwof m L ur· TotalOaredfor. erlod . iae Period . 
;-~~~-;-~-;-~ T.l lol.l F. I 'l'.l II., F I~ 
IBlT •••• •. . ... nl·· ·,;, .. .. 81 •• •• 81 I I! I ..... •una ........ " .. " 80 "" " 161 II ; ..... •1..891 •••.• •• .. t1 Ul ..... .. 81 .. . .... Ill .. ..... tiM . . .. . ''' i6e ·· ·~ol m I .. 1711 .,, .. .. .. 18111.. ... ~~ .... !! ::::: lll'lT •• .. ::. ... u 1}8 ID ' ''76 ··~n . 171 ,., ... .. : lll.l ·•· ···· - ID lat .; 1 11 ... ... ... " n m .a ·•··· ·· ··· ... r 1 ... m 111 ... 101 !~ ...  ..... . .. .. .. ,., ... Ill "' 711 .. ...... 1115 .•• •• :: ... 1111 t28 Ill • ... ... ., . IITT .. .. ... Ill ....,., ... 110 61& "" .~ LIS 171 ... .., IT .. "" .. .......... ... 2N ... 161 ... ... :. ..  .. II ~~ 111.1 1101 •• .. , 31!1 815 ... "" .. .,. I,IU .. •• IJU .I IIIII. ••. •• ... ... ... I# I ... ~ ... ;~ 1,1 .. Ill .. II • .• .... _ ... ..: •. : ·.:: "" ITO 1, ... ... 11 --.. Jtl&.. •.••. .. .. 1112 ... 615 1.110 .. .. tGIIIJI 
• The reporte for tbe aru two period• do not oolaolde owln8' to &be metllod 
of oomblninw the retume . 
Tbe period ende on October II up to ISU when lt olo1ed on June 10. 
t TheM return• repreMnt onl7 a part or &be blenala.m, liar 1&, •· .. 
JaDeMJ. 
" 011.1 J'l&r oniJ' . 
INSTITUTIONAL l'OPULATION . 173 
il" 1: 
~ - ,- ~! 
~ .; =r ~~ :oi ~::~ Iii I 
~
~ = ,= I ~~ 
~ 
!;- ~ -..-
Q .; I 
I ~~ , 8 :oi ~ 
z 
r.l s ~ §§ 
i ~ .; -:ar I ~ ~ 
s -"'-Ia ~, g :a .. 111 a 0 ~ ~ !~ Q ... sr : ........, "' " H ~ Q e .; 0 ~ : z 
~ lf"j::! . --;-ii 2 I oi§ r.l )I! 
= " ~ ~ 5 .. ~ .. :1 ~ 8 .. !! • :1 0 01 >< ~ 
~ 
. 
~· i .. ... .. .; " ol 2 ~ 
~ T? " ~-
= 
:oi ~ • z 0 
0 
., 
~ - = .. • ! f: ~ ~ . 
~ 
~ 
! -~cr~ ci ; i • .; 
~ ,~~ 
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!:: :oi :1 I 
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"Tfl!9 "': : ... :i • : 
Jj 
j s' ... ~j 
'· IJi 
T&BL'E NO. tS!-I1'!S1'1Tl1riON POR PI!:I!JBLE-lll1'10g D OSILDREN, di.ENWOOD 
Aaas o•IWlU'fB3 A.T Tura or A.DllllJSIOS, r.>a Y&A.tu E!IDING J UNB DOTH. 
1 ..... 1 uo• 1 -.911-;-- ·1 1903. T .90.. 1 --;;;;--I .9116. 
---
,11.,1' ·I T. ,II. IF I T. I M IF., T. , M., F., T., II., F., T I M.,JI. I T., M., ~'· IT 
t . l'fDKB&BS . 
5 and und•r 10 yeare . S: 
IG a.ad uudo r 15 y ... ,.. I 
16 and under 210 Je&rl .. a 
10 and under IS rean .. 
Z5 and under 10 yean ... . 
10 and under:J.J )'eara ... . 
Jl and und•r to rear& 
:::~ ~:~:;:~::: :· : ..... 
Tnt~~ol111 ...•.. ••...•••. 1 8' J 
81 20 111 :llll!l . ..1 16 II 31 30 It 1 ~7 10----;; ---;. --:1 ~ ~ ~  a1 ~ ~ ~ zt 11 ~ za 21 • u 5 n ~ ~~ ~
~ G U M II ~ U 7 21 m IZ ~ U D m 8 ~ 
6JJZ6:J8146:St48GD116 
..:: .. :::· ·:::· .:::· .:: ~:: :::: . .. · .. ::: i ~ : :~: · ~ ~ ·:::: : ! ·::· i : 
:::: ..... ::::. :::: .... :::· .. ~ ··:· .. ~ .' ···:: I I ...... .' ... • ... 'I·· ' 
-.. rn. -... -..; 1ti-, s;, ~~ .. -.. m,l---;;la.;l---..;1 821»1 -... "SO ---oi -m 
U. PBRC&NTAORS O'B RATIOS 01' IIKX£8. 
5"and under 10 yean 52~ "·~ 11M.l, ll.'l 100 67 I U 9 tOO '8161 &VOO 61 2 38.8, 100 6t t :t7 I 100 69 7 ao 8j• 100 lOand t't 6)ea  63.7 tl.l .•• • M 1 c&.V .••.• U.O 66.0 . 65.6 8( .4 liO 0 liO 0 69 4 40 8 fi3.2 36 8. 
~=:~ ~:~=~=~=:~: M. 1~. ::::. :J.t ~:Z . :.~ ~.:. ..... ~ 0 :.~ :::· ~-~ ~-· ... =: :.: ::::·· i~; M.:l 
U a.nd under 30 yeara .. .. . .. .. .... . ~..... .. • .. .... . .. 100 . .. . ..... 100 ] " .. 100 .. .. .. .... . 100 
aoand under3$)·ean .... ... . ... .... ... ... .. .. ... . .. .. 100 .. .. ...... .100 .......... 100 HIO 
16 and under 10 yoaro J ... J ... I... I ., . .. .... tOO .... 100 . . . 100 . . . .. 100 
10 and uuder tb 78&r¥ . ... .. . ... 100 .. .. •• 100 .. .. 100 100 
uanfl under60year• ... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... . tOO ----- ---- - - -- - - --
'Tnt•'• .... $t 11. a~ 47 fi 451 "i 151 s 6! a n 7 M. t •• 11 53 a 41.1 .. r.o e 19 • 
Ut PBROB.!CUGB8 OB 1Ll.T108 OJ' AG-&8. 
e and uuder 10 yearo ··J • ,t s..~ 16 • \ 81 •I 10 •! D! . ~ lUI !i.tl 8l.l29.t ~~ 3t.• 117 • 2'J.I r..81 27 • 18,>1 29.5138.7 •aod \lOd&r 15 J'&aU .0 I 1'7 II.& "-5 I! I 33.1 ~ 11 lU.O SJ 3lt 2 !! 10 5 161 ll-' 2:3.11 ;(i 6 28 3 3J; .2 4'i 0' 
liaod underiOYea,.. .. !! 7 19.5 !1! zj,:S, 3.5 8 3:! %71 1-i 0 ¥1 4 30 i II %'! 8 lU.6 ld. Z5.1 D% I 11.6 28 7 25 .0, 
•aDd uoder15J"ea.n . .... 7 a, s 5 1 7: 19 LV, til ;s J 52 1.8 ' 8 17 1 6 Z.8 &.8 11 a 7 8 t. l 
•andunderSJyeoral ... ·1 ... .1 .... .. 1... . I"" I"' ... 1 18 ..... 10 8 48 .... . t t Ot :::~ ~~~=~~~=:~:: : .: ·:: ~:: ~ :: : . · ·::::: ... :.1--··· .... ---- .::.. ... .. ... ~:: ... ~-~ ~ -~ ·:::.. : -~ ! ~ ::: 
• ••• under41n•ro ..... .. . .... ! .. ·· ..... ...... ····· ... ...1 . ... 1 ..... 'I I ' I .. .. 1 1.51 O 'I I 1·•1 "·'I 
15 anti nnrlar M ...... ,.. • .. .. • .. .. .. . 1 A n 1 . .. .. . . . .... 
.  'I ., . 40.4 d z 
15 4 !II 
91 • 5 
I 8 1.5 
58 Z.l 
381 15 
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TABLE NO lU-lNSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE-MINDED OBILDREN. GLENWOOD, 
AGES AT WBJOB FEEBLE-MINDEDNESS DBVELOPED, l!'OR YKABS ENDDG JtTNBIOTH, 
'
_ ..... I '"'· I ..... I 
M.l 
..... 190< • I ,,... I , .... 
F. 1--;-1~- 1 F I T . , M.l F. I T I M., F. I T M I F [ T I M. l F. I T.l M. l F. , T 
I. NUJDIKB8. 
Conrren1tal . . ..• 13 w! 
~~~~t ~J'3!~ 3 rea'fi ' ~· 1: Hl nl 11
1 
u 21 e ''I 211 ••j ~~ aal 1 1~ r1 ul "I "I Z8 ,., 5I 15 18 !:6 6t !9 !I 60 9 JC li 1 » J 18 tO 16 11 Zl 20 t 4 II II 19 liO 10 1 lO 1Z 8 !0 U » 21 IZ ~ ZO 
8 and under 6 year& .. 10 G 
6 and under II JUri . 'I ~ 
nand under 18 years t 1 
18 reara and over . • 1 
Unkno wn.. .. . .. . ... _ 10 _ 1
1 
Tota.le . stl 
16 ~ 2 8 8 6 14 9 7 16 6 U I t 6 12 6 18 
101 t 710 J If I Iff t 8 5610 • .. f 
.! .:. ~1 -_:_:-~-:J=: ~j_;l~:l_: J J _.: ~~ ~, .::.:.J~·I~ _:J~: 
t;o ss! ul tn ;w ;J 151 && 51 t ~~ sz 1u &: tt& ao 11 tD 
II. PRBCKNT&GS8 OR UT108 OP Sa:xxs. 
Oonaen;w ....... , OS 81 "·• 1~ ... 21 106 100. 
"!'"*I•••• 
100. r·· .. T "~ "' 100. Under 1 year...... 61 t t9 6 ... 61.8 tM 2: •••• 68u no. . 6&¥ :U.'I' 5~ 8 u' .... . M.O ~ .•••• 57 7 C! I landunde r Syeau .. uo M.O .. .. IRI. t 646 .• 81 e GJ ~ 60.0 60 o eoo •oo ... . &O o •o .. .. 60 0 t U 0 a and under &years . til 5 :i1 5 'U,O :tS.O •..• ar.1 n 11 . 56 .1 u1 07.1 .... ! .. ·: ~ 0 60 . ..... 66 6 B3. o and under 12 rears I 70 o Ill o .. U 8 •n · & ~ 18 tl . .. . .. '16.0 !3 0 eo o flO o ... . . . . I . . . . . . -. . . . 100 . 12. and unot>r J6felr8 ¥1 'I 61 6 13 • M 6 .... 50 0 60.0 .. . l5 0 7$.0 61 13 • , .... ........ 7&.01 ... 0 18 )'eare and over. 100 .. . . .. • . 100. Uliknown .... ... 76.5 D 1 . a:J t M 6, .. zs.o 8'!.0 110 0 60.0 
t2 8 ~~.=: 53.8 ... _ .. ,1~· 
II!: Tolalo .... ... ... ,,.1 -,811 - \ 6ll 7.\- t8 1 51.1 •. ·-- 52.1 t7 7 6\.1 u Ut .&6 I 801 IIU 
111, PERCE~'"TAG&B 0& RATIOS 01' A.O~IJ 
10 
Cone-e~ltal ......... ··~ .. ~ ., •1·j ·1 .. ~ "j -~-~ ·1··· ·1 .. 1.! ... "! .. -~ ·1·· Under 1 )Par . ... : ;; :.:, rl ~! •::: 'fl ~.. : .i. : ~ ~; !l·i ~ g :: ~ ~ : ' ~~ i ~ ~ ~-~ ~t~ ~.r. g_; ~~: ~~ - 1 land under I :rttara land uodt=r 6 l eara ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~;, : ;. ~~ - ~ ~ ~ .. ~ -= ~~ ;1 ~a ~-; •: • t~ o 1: :1 tg g =·~ rz 3 · ~ = ·~ ~:l tl g -- ~~ : 1: ~ 6 .od u nd@t l<t years 
lZ and und.::-r 1S )·eara _... ~ .; ! A·: I ,J.. •. ~ .. ':' ... ~ -·i ... , _. ·~- ~ -8 ~ & u . u . l ·1 .. :.· ::::: .::::. ·::: ... ~:~ 1 .. ~:· .. ':' IS )'t'&l'8 aud o.-er . .. 
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TABLE !<0 U<-l.NSTlTUTION FOR FEEBLE lU.NDED-CHILOBEN, GLENWOOD. 
LlTilll40Y 01' l!UU.TB6 AT TIME OJ!' ADMJ81lON , VOa YEAB8 ENDINO Jt'NB 30TH 
11106. 
I 
- I oo 1 ~ I ~ I - I ~ I 
M I F I T. I M.,~T I M I F., T I M., F I T. l M.l F . I T -1 M. , F I T. I M-1 ~'·1 T. 
I . NUM.BSRS. 
Oaa read and write I 131 ,., ,.-~ ~· 121 .,.~~ 171----;;--1 ,.I 161 " 101 101 "I .,, 171 "I "I 1~ ~~ " aooouead andwr1te ___.:!!_59 _ ta' __!_.• __ u _ 1!16 _ r.i ~ _ 1~1- •o _ar ____:>,_ 61~~ _ 101_•~ _ Jtf ~~ _11 _ 88 
Totals .. . . •.. . .•. Btl 82 JiO 5I Il l 78 80 158 6\ .5( 106 80 6.' U5 «2 ~ l Ui 110 5% t:tt 
II. PERCltNTAOK8 OR .RATJOB OF S'l::r&S. 
Oan read and wdte I'"~ eu1
1
100 In.,. 46.2,100 110 1501100 ~~50 ~-60 l100 j •• I 67 ~ 100 , .. '/ '"1'00 1"'-'1 " •I 100 OaaooLread and write ~i ~~ _ .!,1 t t8! ·~· ~· 61 6 _ ~· 1. ~ ~Si~~~~ M z ~5.fi _ 62 Z 17 _sj-=-=.:..:..:_ 
_!_o1.al• ·...:~ · ~..:.:.:..:.:.:. 51 tiJZ •... az: t7 .@ ... • ,. tS_i ats ua: n.71 661 ut ua .SJ 608 •·"··· ··· 
111. PDCESTAOKS OB BATIOB OF LlTit.BATB OlllLLITEBATB. 
Oan read and wdte I ,..a:" zs I 2171 '"' Jr. •In:•\ ,., ,1 2J •\ tH\ !7 ,I SO I 18.6, 211 I II 81 tt 8,. 17 .• , 28 •\ ;,~~- t8 !I !58 ()aooo~;rea.d and write M.t! 71 ~--~ ';1.6 '77 ,6 'iS 7 i8 i 716l ';0 71 • 80 t6.! 'J5 2 'lt.& '71.7 72·~ 76.1 71.2 7• J 
TABLE NO. lc.!-1NBTITUT10N P03 FII:EBLE-Ml.NDED OBILOREN, GLENWOOD. 
N.&T.IVJTY 0 r l NJU.TKS ADH il"''ItD P'OR PERJODI E lfDL"fG JUN8 IOTU 
I 
00> I ,;,;_--1 ""'· I !003. -J-;:--1 ·~- I IU 
M.l F. I T. I H. I F. I T. I H. I B. I T. I H. I F. I T. 1 :u:.l F. I T. I r.t./ F. I T. I u./~ 
New ~naland Staleo .. .... .. /' ., .. , .. ,.... .. .. I. ! 21.. ... , ..... , •• , ..... , ..... , 11 J I 
Maiue •..... , .. • ...... , .. . I I ••·•· .. • ...... . .... 1..... I 
~::""m~:~p•b~re . . . . ...... :: ......... :::: ..... ··· 1 1 ······ .:::: .:::· :::::_ ··· · ............ ::::. ~~~~c1~'t:~~to· .. :: ;;: ... :. .:., ;;·_ ... . ........ :: ... .';;; ·;;;;J";" ;;;, . . . .... ..... .. .. . 1 .... . 
UonnecUcuL .. . , I I ... .... ..... .. ... ... lliddledtatea .. . 1 ...... I., ., 1 1 ., I I 1 I 1 .. 
New Yo-rk: • •• J ••• 1 1 1 .•••. -.... J 1 "" ·i:l:~;:~:·y ... · .... J.. :::: 1--· :·· · I - ... :::·1. · ... ::::: ·::: :· ::::: 
Bo~)r~1~1~;i:~ <: --<·.:···l:--.' ... . J:·c·:·,::::_: :::)J:'J-· .J.. i: • 
S o uth UaroliA& •. .... ... . ..• j . I ..... . .. , . 
f~~r ~ -··-• 1:- : -: ··••· ; : •·• c •i. -••· . ··-•· :· . : • . • : .......•• " · ·~=•c ... •• · .. , · ... , .... • ·-, ... !...... • ·- L. .. • .1-- , /... .. , .... l ~ :--1 ~/ ...... /-----r .. ·, ~sao .......... 1 .... • ................ • ..... I .. •- --·- ••• ~. 1 ........... .............. .. 
........ ~.::.··· ·~'"· ...... , .... J· ~, ~~~ - .. -j~ ... . , ..... '! ~ ___ ~ ~:-. ... J .. --~ .... -~ .... ~ ~ ]l ..... ~ _ ..
1 
.. ~~ .... .. 
1 
.... J· ..... ~ ttdlana ••••.•. .• • • •····- ···j· ... - -~ ....... I j••··· 1 t 1 ••• . 1 ••••••••...•..•.•••.••.••.•••• IUnoie.. ..• • •• .. .• I I 1 I 4 I I 4 7 I 6 








= ;:: .. 




















TABLB NO !~Continued. 
1900. 
1100. 1 1801. 1------;;;;;· 1 1903. 1 ·~·· 1 1105. 1 
M. l F.l T.l M.! F-1 T. l M.l F-1 T. l u.l "·I '1 .1 r.r.l F.l T. l r.r. l F.l T- 1 M. I F., T 
Weot.ro o\a,.o. ....... •\ ul 17 1 101 nl 'I 'I II ,I • ' 6 ' 10 sl ,I "II "I 61 " ~!?/':~~~." .... ::. ···' j.:: ... ' ~ : .... .' ... ' :.:::: \ ::· ·::::· ' :::::· ····-'1····'1 ·· .. -'i· .. • ... • ' .... ' 
South l>alr.ota 1 t I 1 ••.•. 1 ! 2 C ••• . .••• •. ..... t 2: . .... .. .. .. .. , 2 ... • ! , ~::::::k .. ... :: ::~: · : i ; ~ ~ : i ····· ~ ~ ~ .... 1 ~ ! ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ... 
b~1~~;d~e~i·t-~~ ~- · ····[ ~ ~ :::· :::· ..... ·····1 ......... 1 :::~: , ........ :::: ·::::· .:::· ... . 
lcl11bo. ..... .... J 1 • • • ...... • • • . .... .... J ... 1 .. .. 
CaliforniL. .. . . .. .... ••• . • • .... • ... . . .. . .... ... . .... .... 1 I .. . 
Ne-.ada. . .... . . . ••• ... .... .• . ..... ..... .. .. ..... . ..... . 
•o~~~~bh"o~0 ... :·:. & '""t 2 1 ~ ... J J i 2 .... 2 · • ""i. 2 ... 1, .. 2l'" sl al ... zl ... 
~=~l:}nd~::: ::::~::::: ~ .... J ~ .:::· :~::· .::::: .. ... ·--·:~ • ~ :··:I' ~:1 ·:::1 .:: 'i ::::~. ::·:1 -:·~ ,. I 
Holl•od. . .• .. ... . . . . . . .. .... .... .. .. .. .... ··I ' I I a .. " I .. • .. . I . , I ... I • • 
P:~~~~em·: ............. 1::::: ..... 1 ·· ... :::: 1 .... · 1 · ·:· · .. " .. ·· 1 .. .. 
Russia . ... . ... .. .... .. ... . . .. .. ..... .. . 1 
k~':-.::i ·:·:.:::::.:· 1 :::· ..... ::::· ... J .... ~1-: .: 
i::,d.,:. .. ::: ... ::::: .::::. ::.:· ··· ···: ::·: ·· ·· · ·j :::J. :·: .1 ::· ·1 .. ... 1 ...... 1 J ·1 'I ... 
UDILnowo ........ .. . , ,. - !I G,..... ...... .. ...... s 6 .. ... .... t a ' 21 .. I ' 
Toblo -1181-112 -, -= -&S ltl 1 - --;;; M-.. ""loi - --..; -,;< -., -:;. -:-;-,.1-8111PI-IJ2 
TABLa NO. ,._IIIBTITUTIO!il 1'08 PJ!lEJILI!·Itll!iiDED OWLDBEN, GLI'INWOOO 
NATIVITY OB P.&.a&ftl 01' ......_T.B ADIU'M'&D, .aa PIIBIODB EllfDUfO J DBB lOTS. 
I -- 1 1801. ~---. r-----;-~ 1 .80. . 1 180>. 1 11108. 
K.l •· I T. I M.l F. I T I H I F. I T. I-"· I •· !·r. t -"·I F.!•l ~-~ M.fF.j T. I M-1 F. I T. 
I . NUilBKRB. 
Nolin Born: ~ I I ] I I I I I I I i I I &Un puente.. n 11 81 u n •• 10 ~t ai 21 AI n 2G iB M 21 a 54 u M ~orelppueau:... JJ u u B u Jt1 n tt a 5 11 tf 11 1111 Z9 11 8 10 8 8 tt 
Mlaed paron~ . B 1 18 'I 1' 12 12 u II a l!ll 15 12 i tc1 I til 13 II 1 U Parens.a.-e un- 1 
known _ .. 1 8 u 1 5 ' a 10 t3 1 1 7 s 8 u 7 8 JS 1 8 
orel•n 8of'D .... I I I I ... I I I 1 2 J 3 :r 1 2 1 ! M 1 Z I ~Dkoowo ............. -~,--j~:.:.:._::.__-=..1-!-' J.::.J....:..J::·. '-~•-' _, _ _z;__j ___ :1_: ~ _z 
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TABLEl NO. las-INSTITUTION FOR FElEBLE· MINDED OBILtlREN, GLENWOOD , 
0EOGRAPIDCAL DIBTRIBUTlON OP l.NJUTBB ADJITTTBD, ACCORDING TO 0Rit.ND 0IVJBI0l'i8 OP TBB 5TAT8, POR 
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g~vt: ·· ·· ·· .:: ~:::.:::: :· ·::· ·····j ·· ·· ... 1 • • . 1 1 . ... 1 .: ::: . .. .• : : ::· 1 . .. t • ::::: •.•• . • ••• 1 . : : · ••• • •1 
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:> ·:·· .' _I , .. : ...1 . :·. ~ .. :. 
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ii~~:':·: : ::::: : :::::::: _l .. . I ~1 ... : -' i ~ .. : z ~ .. : .' ·./ .~,. _l\ ::3 .. l :. II .. I ::· 2 .. :. I . :: I I 
)fabaoka . .... • I 2 j 1 I 2 • .. . .. .. .... I II I I I l ~:J~~e .. .. . ::::: 1 ·.:: : •••. • 1 • :· .' . •• · · : · . . 1 •. 1 • • . •.. ~ . 1 ~ 1 1 2 . 21 •• t.t_ o".!'~:/!.~t: .. .. . .... . ... Z . : :: ... 2 .. .... I I •I... ' ... I I .: . . I 'I I l :· . I 'I il·. : . I 
Bco\t. .. ... ........ 2 2 1 ..•. , 1 •
1 
'Z & 1 1 2 • 1 5 . . 1 1 2 1 3 
Van Buren...... ........ 2 t 1 . 1 .. . . • . . . . .. . . 2 2 1 t 
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2111-~ 
Totale .... 88 110 158 63 111 711 80 us 55 60 105 AO t5 ttsl SZ Q 115 6Z 123 
Southeas\ quarter •• 
NorLheuL quuter . , 
S ,u1 hweat. qua.rt.er .. 
NorlhWf'"'- q,u.&rt·er ... 
E"-&'- ba•f 
Weat. half .•• 
Nurth half 
South haJJ 
VI- PBBO&NTAGB.8 OB RATIOS OP DIV18J0111'8. 
.,.' . ., ... _~ .
1 




.. .-, ... I ... ~ ... 13 '1 11 2 21 s z.c o :z2 s. 31 • !:3. !7. ao.a· 16 2a a 21 ~'~ u 2 22 o 
lJD.O 27.6 40.01 ;J.c 0 lti.4j Zl.Z .U 2 :m 10.6' s.;,; 11.0 2:1.6 &0 I !lit 5 
StU :U.I 2S.6 2% :S-1i %3.71 23.0 Z3.7 !tO 2i 27,1 D& 2$.! Z9.6 n 1 fi 1 sa 5I u o •·"' 65.0 36.8 •f Ft' u 5! as; ..o.o' ,.,_o. " •o a 
=-~ ~·~ ~1 =-~ :1 : ~- !::: : ~ :·:: :a_ :':.~ ~:;\ ~-; ::~ 












til .. .. 
0 .. 
_"i 













"' .. '" ., 
0 ... 





190 FIFTH BIENNIAL REI'O&T 1 BOARD OF CONTROL 
TABLE NO. 139-INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE·MJNDBD CHILDREN. 
GLENWOOD. 
OomrrY RIISIDBNOIJ OP ALL !NY:\.1'83 ON JDN3 lOtS. 
OountJ. 
!~::;;8 ... ::·:·:.:::· i ; 
AIJamakee • .. ••• 2 z 
Appanoo•e ..• .. • .. 2 J 
Audubon ..... , . 1 1 
Bent.on .• .• ..•• 7 10 
Bla.ck.Hawk ..... 4 2 
Boone . . .. . 2 2 
Bremer .... - .. .. .. a a 
RucbanRn .••. .. ••. 2 2 
Buena VJet& ••.•. . • . • . . .. 
But.ler ...•... . ...... 
Oalhoun .... .. ...•.. . ••. .. . 
8:~~0~~- ·::::·:··:::: .. ·····a .... 7 
Oo:1dar .•• • 3 
Oerro Gordo .... . •. . 
Oberollee .. 





.[)atlas . ••••..•• .• 
• 2 




a ... .• 
1 .... 
a ...• 
8 .. .. . 
a .. . 
8 .• ... .. 
• 1 
J .. .. 
2 .. .. 
l 
8 .. .. 
7 ... .. 
a 
J .... . .... 
• . .... 
1 .... 
2 
' 2 ,_ , 
7 •. • 
Davie ...•... .. . 
Deeat•1r . ..... . .... . 
E:~·M~f~ea ·::: ::::: 
~ .• 2 .. 8 :: : 
UI ,. K.ineon ........... . 
Dubuque •.. 
lernmet .•. .• .. 
~!!~i~:~ ·:~. '::::··.:· .. 
Fremont. .••• 
l() 7 6 .... 
'1 7 11 
'" ta "' i2 
... 1 
2 1 
6 ' 1 1 
, 8 
1 1 
2 ••• • 
Jol ..... 
.. 2 .:::: 
8 •••• 
1 ... . 
6 ... .. • g~~~'d", .. . .. ·· .. . 
Gttthrie . ..... .. .. ... ""• .. . ··· II .. 
Hamilton .... , ... 1 1 
Hancock .... 1 1 
Hardin ............ .. 
Harri1on.. .. ..... 4 6 .. 8 '" 
~~~lrd ·--~:. ::-- ~ 
Humboldt .. . . .• J 
jg~.. . ... :::: ... 1 .. '4 
~:~~=~n ... .. .. ... ; ~ 
J efferton .. . . .. ... . 6 ., 
tohnaon .•..••.• 6 i onea ... ...... .. ..... eokuk... . .. .... 2 1 
~uuth , ... . .. J z 
t~~!~a~---~:-;: :::·:::·:: 1~ ~ 
Luca.a .. . .... 2 1 
J:/'.':t~sOn" ·" ! ~ 
:M'ah ... ka ... .. 2 
~:;l~~ll ":::::::· : ~ 
Mills ...... u 18 
Mitchell .. .. 1 1 
Monona ... .. ... 1 2 
Monroe .. . 2 2 
M'ontA"omery .. ..... t 8 
.Mu•catioe • -.. .... t1 7 













1 s a ...• , ,. 
I ·• 
2 • • ' ..... 
2 ••• 
• • 6 • 1 
11 • 3 • 1 
2 • 3 
~ 
3 • • 2 
1 
4 4 7 8 8 8 Ill Ill 
8109810818 
: ' ~ ~ ~~ 1~ 1~ :~ 
I l l 2 I S 6 8 
9 II 15 W 18 17 18 19 
2 3 2 II 6 4 7 tt 
6 6 5 8 Ill 10 15 J8 
• 2 2 2 4 • • 6 
2 • z a 2 z ' s 
1 3 s • 6 8 7 8 
1 .... I 2 .• Z 2 I 
1 1 2 7 II 7 7 
1 3 8 3 6 8 (I 6 
~ li 1 1 1 'I ~ l 
6 3 4 I I 6 i I 
2 I 2 1.. 1 • 2 
3 H ! 6 6 10 t1 10 
3 ~ .. s .. 5 .... a ~~ · ·iz 1l ~a 
• , ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ 
10 11 H 15 14 J.S 11 10 19 
1 3 1 1 2 1 I 1 I 
• lJ • • 7 7 7 6 8 
.. 6 6 5 8 • 5 6 5 
9 9 12 t8 ~ n ~ u a 
2 2 2 z • • • • a 
~ U ~ H R ~ ~ n ~ 
l.. • 2 .. a .. 6 .. 11 1 1 l s li 10 8 tl 1 
6 6 ~ I J J al ~~ Jg 
8 3 ll fl 5 8 'l 8 IZ 
,fl 2 • • .. • 6 5 6 
10 10 8 II IS II 10 tt 9 
l • fi • 3 • 5 6 8 
1 1 2 • 5 2 6 8 
132689817 
U tO 16 14 ~ 17 U U 19 
6 ! t • C 6 T ~ 7 
.~::3:~:~ 
2: S 3 8 fii 6 1 7 T 
4 4 2 6 6 5 II 7 7 
2 4 6 tO ll 11 17 HI 18 
tl 12 ~ 11 14 16 17 16 15 
1 J 3 8 3 Ill I I I 
II 8 12 II IZ 12 15 ta 13 
6 2 S 6 9 U 12 12 II 
5 a ' 1 1 s 8 H) u 
2 1 z 3 &o 8 7 to! 10 
10 1:1 17 ~~ 27 26 2t 2:$ 2a 
1211152022:2526%925 
2 2 t lJ 3 H 8 2 I 
f, II 6 T 8 9 7 8 II 
= : I~ ti I~ 1~ 1~ 10 I~ 
B 8 5 IS (I 18 U IS 16 
G 1 s 5 7 a e 10 t 
7 7 101 18 18 23 26 ~ 27 
!0 12 IS 16 18 14 21 19 J 
~~: .;l~:i; 1 
7 8 2 ll 3 ' • 5 6 8 8 8 II II 16 15 19 J7 
1 1 ~ 1 1 , 1 1 ~ 
INSTITOTIONAL POPULATION. 191 
IIi TITUTIO!iAL POPULA'l'IOI'I . 
TABLE 1<0. IU- INDUSTRJ AL SCHOOLS. 
MOYB!!UlNT OP POPUl.ATION, 11'08 YRAR ElND I NG Jt"~E 10. Jtoe. 
Eldora . Mitchell·! 
•llle. 
1\JS 
M I F. I T. 
------------------~--4 
RKORI''BD: 
~~:~~ ~:::~~~~~~!~?r~Nr:eof oerlod. .... .. ••.. ~!~ 2lg = 
Number rehtroed tor vlol&tln~rparote ... .... :::::. 14 24 - -----
... ... 81< 
'rABLE NO. 112-LNDUSTRIAL SOBOOLB . 
SEX AND 00LOB OP QmUDRBN 00M.KITTED, f'OR YBAR E.NDL~O J Ollf'B ~. 1101. 
I Eldora! Ml!oboll·l ·. ,. lie. 
I M . I F . I T . 
:;~~~ .... :·:::::::: :: ·::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::·  ·:::: 1-~ll _ _!\_: ·n 
'J'otal• .. . •. .. . • . . • . . . . . .. . . . . .. • . .• .. . . . . .. . . 1i2 10 111 
TABLE NO. Ill- INDUSTRIAL BOBOOLB. 
A.OBB AT TIVB 0 11' 0 0 JCMITXI:NT, li'Oa Y&All.ENDllfO J ux • • • 11101. 
M. F. I T . 
Fin to 'nino yean ...... .... ... .. ...........•........ .. ..• . , •1···· ·· · · I I 
Jr.':e':J~~r:~.:::'~ear •..... :::::::::::::::::::::·:::· b B "' 
Total .. ...... . . ................... .... ...... .. . ...... ... --~-~~--10-----
u 
194 FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. li~INDUBTBIAL BOHOOLS 
PABBNTAL 00l!I'DITION OP 0BILDREN 0oM:M1TJ'KD, FOR Y BA.R ENDING 
JUNBIO, laot. 
~~~t:~'<t~!~n-~ - ~ :: : .... : : ~: : ::. .. . . .... . ............. . 
fi~~i~~i~t~~ep'tr·~~-~.: :: :.::::~::~;: ::::: ·::: :::: ::::::::~ 





10 • 1 
1 
... .. .. 
17 
1 
-~T!!e••!:!!•"-'Jo"-.. ,..'"' .. '"' ..'"' .. -" ..-" .. "' .. "' ..""."" .. "-•. ---"==:.:....---'"-"-'---'----""~z __ _,oo,__.18Z 
TABLEl NO. 1"'-INDUBUUA.L BOBOOLB. 
00N1UOA L 00ND1Tl0lf 011' J-'A.RBNTB OP 0BJLDRB.N 00H.M.ITT&D, JI'OB YJDA.R 
ENDING JONB JO, J908. 
IEl ldora Mltohell-1 • v ille 
M. F. I T. 
annt1 divorced . .. ............... ... . ••••.... . .... . ... . . 8 s l
arenh lhloa tQ~reLber ... .... . ........... ,... « 1&1 ,. 
~~:~:~:r~mr!g~i~~::: .. ::.:: :::: :::::::::::~:::::::::. ~~= -~ -~ 
TA.BLB NO. 1"'-lNDUBTBIA.L 80HOOL8. 
Os.t.uor•a o:rPABBM'l'B Oil' OBILDR&ll' Ooaourran, .-oa Y~ 
BlfDTftQ JUN• 80, 1105. 
J. Cr~ loaJ: &bar ...... .... . 
o&ber .•.•. ••• • 
ot.h pueat1 ... 
n. Jnr~:,::;:t·::~:~.~~-~~ - : :::: ................ .. 
~~lh p•reat• • • ..................... ,. 
Ill. Defecain•: .. ·~n::r ·:": ... : .. ~::::::: :: :: ::: :::-::::: :::: : 
IV £~~];~!~;~:::::~:~:: ;::::::::::::::: :: ::: :::::·· :· 
Total• 
Bldor•IMitebe ,l-1 "lilt. 
I M. II'. I T. 




1 .. .. 
. . '11 ., ..... . .. l'l ....... i01 
-- -----
lU .0 liZ 
INST!TUTIONA.L POPULATION. 195 
'!'ABLE NO. 141-lMOlldTRIAL SOBOOLS. 





........... i .. " . z ... .. ...... 1 
1 ....... . ........ .. .. 
1 .......... . 
l .......... . 
8 ........ .. 
I::::.:: ::: :. 
1 ........ . 
I 
TA.BLEl;NO. t<!!- lNOUBTRIAL BOBOOLS • 
.NATIVITY OJ' P.AlllDliTI 01' 0HILD&mlf 001UliTTaO, B'OR YBAJI.Iil•DIXO 
J"OlfaiO, 1101. 
I M. I", I T. 
TA.BLI!l NO. ld-INOUBTBIAL IIOHOOL8. 
.. 
Ao•l 0.1' 0HtLDBBW OOIOIU'TBD A 'I' DB4TH OP PAR8NTI, J'O& Yad IDaDmO 
JoK• •· 1101 
I Il'atber.,:Molber.l Father.! ll.otber.IB••her.llfot.ber. 
~~~·J ~~!~:'".: ·:::::: :::J ·;j 1·~ ~ ~1 m , O•ttr1.6yeara.. . .. .. ~ ......... ... . .... . ....... ... . ~~ .... . 
Total• . ..... .. --.. -z· -~~ ---.--.----. 
196 J'IJj'TB BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD 01!' CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 150--IMDUBTRIAL BOBOOLS. 
I NHATEI!I HAVJllto DKPKCTJVB OR DBLINQOBMT RBL&TIVBB. I"'B YKAB ElNDrNG 
J VNB 80, 11108. 
Father .......•••• 
Mother ........ . 1 ..... 
Bro\her ..... .. . 
~~:~T~ .-::·: . . ::. 
Aunt. . 
.. i.:::· 
. 8 .•• 2 




1 .• .• • 
Nephew• •... , 
Nieoe1 .•..•.•..... 
Oouainl .. ... . 
::::11· ~1·:::: . ~ ;:::: 
: ··:!····: .: .. : ... 
~ ... 6.. . . 8 .... . 
TABLE ~0 . 161-INDUBTIDAL SOllOOLB. 
LrTRBAOY OJ' .PAR aNT• Oil' 0KILDRCN 00H!IIl.ITTBD, 11'08 YBA.R ENDI!oiO 
Julf_B~,_t~. 
j Eldora.J M~tft~~ll·J 
I M. I I!' j T 
Can re•d and writ.e: l I 
-~~'~··~h~·~r~----·-· _··_··_··_··~··_·_··_··~··_·_··~ ..~ ..~ ..~ .. ~ .. _ .. _ .. ~ .. ~·L---~JM8u~:~:~::"':.;_·:_·:_r·..,:1l ____ ~r.•~:: Oani.~t\~~d-~n~ -~~~~~-: .. ··.· .................. ~·-··. · ::~~ :· ~~:·:·~: , Mo\her .•..... ··• .... . .. ..... . ·· ····· •· ···• ·· Unknown: ••t.bar ................ . . .......... . Ill other 
TABLE MO. 112-INDUBTRIAL BOBOOLS 
LJTBJU.OY 011 0BlLD8JilN ON 0olUUTM111NT, POB YEAB ENDDIO J~8 10, 11101. 
JEldor•·I MJfft=eJI·I 
I M . I F . I T. 
San read and wrtt.e ................. . .. . ... · · · ·• ·· · · •· · · .... 1 ~~~ "'I •: anno\read &ad write ....................... .......... . _____ :..:.::_· ___ -----
Total• ..... ......... .... . _ .. .... .... .. .. .... . . • ••z tO 181 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
TABLE NO. 111-INDUSTRIAL SOBOOLS. 




Eldora. I Hllcbolli 
M. I P. I T. 
~~r~~~ugo'hor~rt .:::: ........ ::~.:·:· ·· ....... ~ ·: :: .. :·~ ~: ... ~:::;· ~~ 
\;aror'• court. ... . ... .... .... ... .... .... .... 1 . .... . 1 
lW::.r~¥ro~:r~t. .: · .::·::::::::::::· .. ·:.:::::·· ....... · 1 · .... ia 1J ------------__:I'ot.•l• -.- . -.. . .. . ...... .... .. H tO 181 
'rA.BLill NO . 1!1- INOU81'RIAL SOIIOOLS. 
Qr.JI'.~fiBB OOVMtl'TBD, rOR YR\ft. J:lN'DJ"o:J trNR 10, 1101, 
I M. I 1!'. I T • 
J lncorrlclblllty .... ....... .......................... 801 .. , 11& 
11. Otfen•e• or orlmee· ..... . .. .. .. .... ... .... Ill 118 
1 r.~~~~r:ri~o~:tt.ery .::· ',• ... · .·.·. ·.·. f 
A•u~•ulL t.o commit. rape. I 
1 A.ralut. property 14 1 1., 
~~:~~lnt •nd en·tertO!l' • • .. ... .. , ................... i 
Larceny . ... - - . --·• .. .. ..... ... 115 • 
1 A~~l~~~::1~eDOJ ~~~- ~ubiJo ~rde~ .. :": ·::~: rf ~ 
~6'.~ft~'t1on·.: ... · .... ·.. . ...... ' : : 
.. ~~~~{?jg~~ .. ~: .... : .. ~... ~~L·;~~.'··:·: ::.:·:·.::::.:~:·:· .. : .. :J ___ j .::::: :::::' '! 
______ T_ot&ll . .. .... . • ld 40 IIIII 
'rAB LE ~0.1..,-INDUBTRJA.L;BOBOOLB. 
OIII..RAOTBRAND Mooa·or DJIOBARoa. •oa.YBAa el!'DII!I"OJU!fiCIO. L-. 
I Eldora Mltohell ·l · 'fllle. 
M . P . T . 
::~~~~;,y i c •.•.... ~ 1 J 
'l•ced in po1itlone ... .. -.... -.. .. II .. . ..... ·• .. ' li 
t~:g~~·::::~~ ~"e•:lbfo~- !~.~~le· ~~~.~~-~-~~!~~-~~~ .... ~ ... f 
Hteebarwed by e1eape ................................. _ __..! ::.:.::.:....:..:..:.._ _ __! 
Tot-al• -· .............. ................... · 1• 1M 
198 Jri ii'TB BIE NNIAL RBPORT, BOARD 0 11 CONTR OL. 
TABLE NO. 1M-INDUSTRIAL ~OBOOLB. 
0B1LDBBN QoJO(I'l"l'aD li'BOIIl 0ITIK8 IIA Vl•G J. P OPULATIOIC 01' t,toO OB 
OVBB IX 1SKI5. J'OR Y B.ot. ENDING J UJlB 10, 1 De. 
I E ldora. )(ILobeU~ 't'Lile . ~ 
I M . I .r. 
I , Ol'l'IBI 0 1' ,,000 AND UND O 8,000. 
l ....... . 
T . 
'''i 
.. ... ..... ! ....... . 
D· OITIEB OP 8,000 AND OV.R. 
li~················ ·············· ······· · · · · · ··· ·· · · · · ··j • .. • • 
~~~:~~~~~ - · .. : ~ : ::~ :::: : · :: ::·::::::::::::: :· :::: .. : ~::: ~ I. Ms:li•o• ... .. ..... .. ............... ······· ·· ···· · ::~~tP~!~ : . :· .. :::::·: ···· ···· .. . :::: ··· ::::.... . ! : 1kalooea ..• · · · ·· · • · · · · ·· · · • · · · · · "·· ···· · · • · ' 10 .. .. .. .. 10 
~iifr~~y:· ~::: ::::::::.:-:::-::::::.: ·.~ :. ::::::: : :::: : ::::: ::~· ~ ::: .. .. ... ~ 
Tot••• •........ . .. . ... .. .. ·· · ··· · ·· ·· · -M --a --uii 
INSTITUTIONAL PO P ULATION Hl9 
TABLE NO. IIT- INDUBTI< I L SOBOO~ 
OOUWTY RWil D IDMOll OJI' 0 BILDRaN ADXI'TTKD l)traJlCO P•aJOO Ali'D PRK!!,WNT 
ON J t:rMBU, 1101. 




Eldora.IMU.ehell·l J Eldora. Mitche ll· I Yllle. - 't' ill& 
F IT I M . . F. F 
Adai r ......... . ......... . . 
~r,:~:~Cee:::::: · 
ir~i~:~~~;;:·;;:.;·; ... : .. :\.·-_:: .. :::: :::: . 
Brem tt r ........... , ......... .. 
IJuehana n ... .. 
au ~na Vlata ............... . 
Hutl6r ...................... .. ,. 
Va lhoun ..................... . . 
:.::;;····. ·:::: :.: ···· ·~ ··• I 
. t ..... ..... 2 
: ...... .' ·····i ·······;i ..... ·····; ····;i 
.... .... :::::: · ... ... • · a l ~ 
t......... I 1 
I I 
Ca rroll . .. ........ . 
~~J1i!~:~ ~i;·::·.:.:::/\-:":; .: ~;::: 
Ota,- .................... . 
8t~li£·d:·. :: ·.':'·.'·~<·.·: ·:.··:.·~::::.·::: 
8:~'~~~ : : :·.:·.::::--. : : :::·.:::::.- ':::: 
OeC'a.tur ... .. ...... , ........ . .. .. 
B:~·M~f~ei·:::: ·:.:·.: ·.:::: :::: · · : .. 
J>lckln•on . .. • . .. ............. .. 
Dubuque 
J-;mmet 
fo'a7atte ...... .................. . 
~~~~'fc ll n .. .. :· :.: : ::~: :: ::: :::::: :: 
fl' remoot .. .. .... • .. . . 
Ureene .. ............... ... . .. .. 
~~~~~r. ......... ·.-::. :. ·:::. ·: .... . 
Ha1nllton ......... ... ........... . 
H
•nco~ k: ... .. ...... • .. 
•rdln . .. ...... . .. 
u • rr l•on. ..... • ............ .. 
l
lf~~~di:: : ::::: ::.:.:.: ........... ·:::·:· I : •·• 
wa . ..... .. ... .. .. 1 .. . -· 
~::~n .' ... :: ....... .. .. :. ::::-.. I .:. • .. .. 
ff l!l r ao n .. . • . ... .... ... .. • 
bnaon .. ...... ... . .... .......... .. . • .. .. 
• "oruk ... ::::::::·:::: ... : ··: .. :: ::.::: / .. :::::: 
li
o::••b ... :_:_:_:_;_:: : ::_.;_:·.:.·,::._::::·:-~: ...... ~ .::. . 1 
~~~.::·.:: . :: : : . : · : : : :::::·:.:: -- · .... 1 · -· . .. . 
on ... .... ... . ... .. . .... • 1 .. .. 
:g.~~~~ .... ......... . :::::: .- :::: I ......... I 
:~~'h~u .. ::::...... ·.:.:.. :: ......... i .. . ..... & 
ille .... .. . ...... . ........ .. .... ... . 1 .. .. 
_l,cbell .... .... .... -- ......... ... ~ -
I •• 
200 li'Ili'TH BIBNN IJ.L RBPORT, l!OARP 011' CONTROL. 
TABLB NO. 167-0ooti..nued. 
Admitted Du.rlo.r 
PeTlod . 
Pre se nt June 80. . .... 
EldorLIMltchelJ· I vi ll e. I 
Eldora.lldit c be ll·l 't'llle. 
I 
3 . . .. . . .. . . . n~~~g:_ .. :::. :::·.: ·.:::·::.: · .. :. :: :·. :· 
.t . . . . ....... . 
1 I =~:~!ft~=~-~: ::::: :: :~: ::· .. .... ... . 
O'B rien . . . .. . . . .. . 
Oeeeola . . . . . ... . . .. .. . ..... . . 
~!f~ Alto.: . . ··· ··:::.. ... . ·· · ·· · ··· · . .... . .. . . 
if~ ~~++>::n·;-;:;-:.· : : : ::_: ::::1 :::::.:.::} ::::1 
Scott .. . . 1 ·:: :: ··· ·· ·· 
Shelby .. . . ·· ··· . ... ... .. .. 
Sioux .. . . .. .... .. ... . . ·· · · ·· ····--· . ... · · ··· 
Story ... . .. ... .. . ... . • .. . .... . . ... I ... . ..... . . 
Tama.. .. .. .. ... . . .... ... . .. .... .. . t I 
O~t~c:r ·· ···:::·:.-::::.:· .. .... .... . 
Vao Buren . · · .... ·· · ·· ··· · ·• · ·· •· 
Wapello . . . . . • . .. . • . • .. .... • . • . . 10 . .• 10 
Warre n .. 1 1 
Wa1hln,itton .. . .. . ...... . .. .. 
;:r;:~er ... ·· .. .. .. 2 . .. ...... '"" 2 . ' 
i~~~tt*ok . _ .. _:.::.·; :_ :_._:_:_:_: : ::::~.~~: .. ..... ~ :::::· :::.:: 
W ort.h 
Wriaht 
Total • 112 .. 181 
M . I F. IT 
I 1 I 
5 6 10 
7 ... 11 
11 8 16 
I 1 2 
1 1 • • 1 
1 
.. '' " &t .. ..... . 38 .... 97 
19 a u . .. .... ... . 
• • 
u 
J , . . ... ... .. 
z .... .... .. 
' 1 I 
8 
····~ • 1 
.. .. .  ~ 
13 • 
J .. . . .. . . . . 
5 . .... .. . .. 
16 10 
t .. .. ...... • 
.. 
1 • I 
2 
3 • .. • 1 • 18 











3 . • 
ill . 
0 .. 
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---- ~ a! ;; Iii ~ - ~- J l!i i ·e m .a.noqO'lJJIII ,.; -i!-i~lC10--I 10rl 
W.JOPI3 )il ! ~ l1 J§ a ..... ,!@ - -----
~ II :'! I ~ l:ili~jll li ,.; 
~ ·entAn eqou w .. "' 3 i l\1 1!1 : ~ ii!Jl 
'11.JOPJ 3 
.. 'l l ~ jt :fi"j ll! :a :0 II -
~ r; ! i!l ~ a· ,· :~~ 
~ '&Jfl .t. l !f~ li O'lJW .. !!! lil § I ~ !i ;" i ll! 
'IUOpJ:tf :'1 !! II ~ I E -· ·"I= iii -· 
... !i! i 3Ji! ~~ · Mil ~~ 
~ ·em.t. JJiilJ011W .: !l 
Ill 0 i ~-="t := !! 
!! I ='I \\\" ·in ' \IJ OPtCil :a 
i§ • "' · ~ iiii · 1a1 f< 
~ 
-
;! ::-~i~ 1'1~ !" iiD!! 'OJJI &J( IUJO'lJW .: 
·•uopmr :a §I g " I! E51 " l!!l 
~ t = !~ 
~,... ~ ill 
! = ill ~~~ .. .. i'! !!j ' ol tli • Jteqol iW .: 
'WJOPJ:tf :a ~ ii •il \1 •- . , '!!!! I 
... - i !! I i §~ •• I E!i 
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Leu thLn 1 month •.. . • .... .. ......... , 71 1 12 I! 1 1••1 9 II !0 •/ ~ 10 12 !!.1 57 1 and lusthlln z montb1 . . ........ .... ... •.... • 1 6 t1 1 1 1 ... .. 1 c , ••• C1 U 1 11 
land leu l.ban I months • •.•. ........ ••.• ••••. 11 1 c •• •• 1 1 1 7 8 J 1 c· 7 JO J7 
t and leu Lhan 1 montbl ..... .... ~·· ..... .••. •.• .... .. .... 1 a g a J4 I li 7 z .... .. z
1 
u. 10 l!li 
li and less Lban e mon1.hl • .• • . .. • ..• . .•.. • .. ••• • . 11 J 3 7 • 11 1 ! 1 t .•• .. 1 10 t1 18 
~;:~r1=~~\~::~~~0z"~=!rl ·::·.:··:::::~:·:::: ::: ~ .. ::.... : : : ~ ... i : : : 1! ~ : : ~~ 1; ~ 
17eanandlees1.h&c3nart .............................. I I 1 6 1 7 6 I 8 t .... I J1 8 Zl 
:r::~=~~~t:::~:~to'::::.-- · ....... .-.::·:---- .. ::··· i, 1 : : : ~ : ~ : : ~~ ~: ~~ ~: n 
107eara and over............ ........... .•••.... ....... a· 1 'i 2 • • 2 5 7 11 t ..... 2 16 8 2:1 
Uoknown ..................................... .......... _ ~:-- _ _:....: -~ .. :·:· .:... __ '- '-l..!'-1- , _! _,! ••-j 1 _ ..!!. 
Tot.ala ............... .. ... .. .... ..... .. • ..... 4t . H 14 64 t8 80 4S 60 $9 II 61 117 Ill 2N 
A n rare of known easea in montbe .. . •. - .. 10 18 u 18 , _%7.8 12.3 u .t 40 11 41.7 tl zt 11 n. tiJ.I n 2 
TABLE NO.l87-•1'AT.I!l HOSPITALS <INSANE> 
PATJ.IU'T'8 OtiCJU.RGID llfPBOVKD. DURATION OP l!iUNITY 8K.FORB ADJ11&t101'f, PO B. Y&AJl &KDUfO Jtrl!IB .,, 1801 
Leu than 1 month . ... • ... ...... . 
I and Je .. thlln Z motlt ht 
t and ltoea tban IIDontha 
l111nd te .. tban t month• ... 
4 a.nd le•• th.ll.n & montba 
land lea• than J': rdDf'lthl •. , 




.. • II " .. , .,t ... , JO I 12 31 II I 8 !4 !IJ'f .. 15 
J Jea.-. and ie•• than a yeua . •. • ... ·· ~ 
I yean and ltt•t than a Yf'&r._ ............ . 
17ear1 and let~• than 107ean. 
• •• • 
' • 
' • • • I 
lol I 51 27 
• • 7 zc 
ll f, 1 ~ 
2& a1 • 111 
J:J 1 ' 21 Jf 1 j l .i 
"' .. 
= •• .. •• .. JO )'ttare and o•er 
Oll.koown 
II .. ·= ~I ,; ~a JtOrJj 
11 
-~1:-•aj " nz 
Dttu.TIO!" 01" T'a:&A.TX&.!(T OP PATia!"TI RJtCOVBtBO, FOB YIAR EJI'DlJI'O JU~ 10, lJOI 
:t·~~:~j:· r:di~ndi:~l H~~i·~ndi T.l ~C1·:.~·· 
Leoatbanlmontb ................... - .... . ................ , .. , ..... , .... "I" .. . , .... , ...... 1 .... J ... 1 .. .. , I 
~~~ ::::~~::;;:e:~t: ~ · ·:::::::: ::·::~··· :::: :: ..... . :::: .:. ~ ";' J ~ ··a ; ; : 1 : 1: n ' J 
landleaatbanCmoothB .. ................ ............ ..... t : I I I '1 I JO 1 1 t 11 t ZO 
tand le-.. thanltuonlba .... .. .......... • ·- 4 I ~ 4 2 I 8 I J1 '1 161 !3 11 •O 
1 and •••• t>an IZ montbo! ... ........ ..... • .. ..... ~ l " s 1D II t1 15 j • I~ II I> " 1 •• " t Je&r and le-lt th"D ~ H&rl • ...... .... .. ...... ..... ! 1 'i '1 1 I U 6 11 1 11 tO ., H •• 
=~::~::a:::::~~=~=~ : .. · ... :::·::::.:: :-- ~ ; ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ : : ~ --·~ ~~ : I ~: = ~::r~E.s.~·~~·~·~:~~= .. :: .. ·.:::·::·::::-::·:::.::·1 ~~ : ... : -~ , .. : ' · I::~ .. :::::: .. ~ ·:·:J ::·.J .. : I· t_,·:; . . } 
Total• ~ -- .... ···- .. ............ .. .. --;,-~-a II B- ~ .. - Q- .. m - .. -u -·~u.- -;.- N-
•~•r ... of known l!&Me Ia monlb• . . u u tz 1 '7.7 t 1 10 '7 1 11. n. 11 I 1%2, 10.1 U I 
















"' -I "' 0 
!" 
;; 











TABLI!I NO. 1st-STATE HOSPITALS (INS A !IE). 
DURATIOB OPTB&4TM"ZWT OW' PATr&liTIS WHO Dr&D, PO& YUll E~DINO Jtn01: JO, 1806. 
Total• 
I 
Mt. Ple .. ant..~J~~~pendenc.e. , Clarinf!L I Cherokee. I 
-------;-M-'-.,---'F ·I_T·I M., F., T.J M. l F., T., M., F. , T.l M. J F. I T. 
1 ::. 
2
1 i\ · ~J : li ~ ! :&j i .. , ;j·~~ ~ ·~ ~ L.e•• than 1 month .......... . ........... . .. ..•...•.......... . land te .. t.han 2 montba .•... . ... . 2 and le .. Lha.n I months ............ .. . land le .. than & montha ........ . . . 1 1 J: ~ 1 lJ 3 I 1 . , I 7 I 9 
• and le .. than 8 montha ..• . .. . . .• 8 ! 10 ~ Z 6 8 13 1 .•. I Ill 10 21 
; : : 1~ ~ ~~ : : · ~I : : I ~ ~: ~ 
• 1 •I 1 IS 8 4 1 ~ • 1 'l iZ 9 Jl 
I and leaa tban 1! monthe ........................ .. 
1 year and le•" than z years ........ . ...... .......... .. 
2 yeart and Jeaa tban 1 yeara. .. .... .. . . ... .. ...... .. 
I reare and leu t.han 6 7eara .... ... ..... • .. . 1 ... . .. l C  1 6 6 11 1 C & Ill I! U 
8 6 11,181 13 t 619 5! 7UIH tt st& t zea • 711t 13t a 
Tot.ala ... .. . . .. .. . . . . ........ .... .. 1 ~!---; -&I :.::_ 5< ~~· _::~· :;~· \ ~ :;_: =.,l~8 ~~~ ;~· ;;~ \ ··~ 
Anr~orlnownoueainmoDtbl 11 tS IZ t1 52.5 U.7 29.7 !8.2 2:8 10 S% ~ !tli :ttl lOG 
Uii~~~:D:~.~~~·/~~
0 10 
~~~~·.::: ::::·:: :::: :::: :: .... .. .. 
TABLE NO. lllO-STATE HOSPITALS UN BANE). 
\VBOLS OOUTION OJ' DI8KA.8B OP PA'n'&NTB BECO\'KHKD. FOB YLlll BXDUifO J tJNB 80. 1001. 
Clarinda. I Cherokee, I TotaJe. I Mt. Pleaot.nt. j Independence.] 
M. l F. I T. I )!., F. I T. I ~ : R ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ 
~::J1::,'t~0n°~':nOntba .::~ :::::: ·::::· .............. ~-~::· .. 1".: I 
! and leu than J mont be .... . ............ ... . 
I and leu tha-n 4 montb1 ........ , ............ ......... ..1.. . .. . 
t and Jeas than B mo~:~ths .... ... . ...... .... .... z 1 8 
1 and Ieee than t '! mootba . .. . . .• .. ... ..••• a 8 g S I II 14 
I r-ear and IPU t.ban Z years ...... ...... .- ..... .. . 8 'J J3 8 I II 
l)'eana.ndlelllhanll)'ear. ......... ~ .................... ! s 6. ! 4 a 1 ypan and leu than 6 yeara . . ... ....... .. .. . 8 81 G I 1 C 
1 yean and lea a lban 10 7eara ........... .. .............. · ···1 1 I 1 , .... · 1 
I'::~-.-..Dd O~M~ ... ::.-:·. ~::·.:~ .. "":::~::: :.~:.:::·:::. ~ ... I ~ ::~. :::· ::::: 
------
.._.,;;=~ill:iloW'n ·o .. e• fD'ii)obiiia :: ....... :::.. .... .. 1.} ~ g ~!., ~, r..o' 
.. :rl i .. .I 
t' ...... 1 1 
"'i" '"i ' c ..... • I '''i'" I I 1 ... I • 11 1 1 1 ... 1 ' ' • • 1 ' • 1 G 18 1 !.1 IS 11 ao 11 7 18 3:j Ill 71 
11 8 tl • • 11 I& .. 58 ! ! • 1 I • 7 11 II I I , 1 • 51 J3 II .. 7 • 10 
I . •.. • ... 'I ·: I : ·~ I Z I 
7 ' • _ • ...:..:.:.. - 11-. - ._ u 
63 18 101 h 2C 6.8 U ll 109 !&8 
u .e 218.'1 • s J& !2 tv au 10.0 to.a 
TABLE NO . 111--S"rATE HOSPITALS lNSAN&l . 
WBOL& Doa.TtOl( OP 018BAJ• OP PATUUTB WRO DrsD, J'Oll Y•u E!'Dil'i'O Jo~sm, 1908 • 
.M~ . Pleu~t. l lnde~nde'nee.\ Clarinda. \ Oberok~ ToLals. 
¥::J~:.~b.C:,Di~"c;ntu'"'.'."~:: _· .'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. : . .'.·:.: .. ·: ... ~~:: ... '!. ... ~.. i : "'t'l ! : I ! ~ : :::: = ~ ~~ ~ 'Ji 
I a.nd less 1 han a moo*'b• .. . ..... .•. ... . ....... .... . . s .... 1 2: .... ! 1 I a Z l 8 I 11 
land letat..bant mont.ba ........ ........ .. .... .. ...... ..... .... 1 .. J ! 2 1 1 1 I I d 
:::~~:::tc~:s.,~:~r: . . :::::::: .... ·::~:::: .... :::· - T· · t 1 : { : : ~ .1 • ~ : J ~: g 
~~:~r,:::,•:::~h:ena;ayeart .... ;;::::::::~::::::::::::::: : : U 1g i I J ll I ~ •: : I : ~ : :~ = 
/d. J F. I T. I M I F . I T. , M. J F.J T I M I F I T I AL I F I T . 
I and Jeea than 5Jeart .... ........ . • . • .... .. .. ...... 1 t 2 t a 10 & 1 u a 1 8 1& 15 I t d.?:~::,p~~.~.~~ ... :.::·::.:::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:::. ·I i ·! .'~ .. ~ ,.~. i ! ~ 1··.:.. .J 1···: . F. I :: ll 
1'otat• ...• .• • .. . .................... -.,- -%2-IG:I5a!M ao d "'60 -18 11 18 5i tn j,s • 
A .. raae ot known euee Ia moat.ha .. . ... JSI.O 14 o 11 o u.S 80.1 18 0 61 1 • ~~ IOI.t 65 o. •·li cz.o' ••.8 M.t d 
TABLE NO. m-STATE HOSPITALS (lNSAN&J. 
Aoas ~ DKATB. rca Ytill E.....-DJlfO Jtnt&IO, 1106. 
l
llt. Plea.u..ot. ftndependenee., Clarinda. I Cherokee . I Tolall 
11: I F I T I !4. 1 F I T I M I F I T I H. . F. I T.j !4., F.j T 
l..eaa thaD 15 7eare of .....-. .. •. . . .. .... ... . . . . .. . . ... .. . . . ........ .. 
UI.Oll7aaraol ... ~ ............. ,_................. ..... 1 _ 
§g!fim~! $.:.>:·::::::::::::;;:~~~~:::~:;;:::;::~~:: l i I ~ ~ ~ 1 
i&~:"~~~ .. ......... ~_._:_:::.:_:~~~~:~:: .... ::::::::~:: .. ~:::· ~ .. ~.!-~- .~~- .. ; 
IIDN5CZI 
• I 15.1 &8 D 51.0 15 . 




7 I 21 I 
I II Jt I 
J 1 z t -----
·: ; , .. J . 
.. J J ....... 80 48 150 88 II J 
.. ,lj I 6 I t5 JC I '1 U • " 
I 11 18 17 66 
• tZ815CJ 
I 8 Zit IS •• 
% • • • " 
l I I Z 6 -----
t8 11 Jn nt • .. ~ .... ...1.. ... 
"" ..,, 0 
:! .. ..., 
= 
!e .. 


















"' .. ... 
;g 
.... 
c ... .. .. 
0 
?' 
., ... ..... 
TABLE NO. till-STATE HOSPITALS (INSANEJ 
Qj,.USB8 OB DBATB, B'OB YsAR ENDING JU~-a 10, 1901 
Totals. I Mt. Pleaaant., lndependenoe~ Clarioda. j Ohera~e;.-- , 
_ _____ _;_M__._· I F___,_. ___,T ,_M I_ F., T. I M I F. , T. J M., F-1~1~1-=:: 
1. Dtse .. es . . . ........... . 
1. General diseues . ........ . 
•· gB~:e~~~r;· .. ······ ·:: .. ... ... ... .. . 
.. 
' "' '" 
l 
.. 
" l ~~ ~~ ~] . •:1 .... ~--- -~~ ail 
1:j •tl 1q· . Ull 28S .. 581 II 
1 
Dysentery, acute .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. ... . .. . . 
b. o~tf~'~:fe~::aldtae •• ei:· .. .. ····:::: :.::.::· 71· ····,1····ia 
Artbrius deformans .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. , . 
Cancer ... . . ... . .. .•.. . .... .. . .•• 
1 •. . 9 . . 
.•• .• , • • IS 
~I .... 
Ca.rc1nom• .. ····· . . .. .... ... ... ........... 1 
m~~ilili:;~J}~~i.J> . :::i:~<-:: ·:;;:, -::::i .:·:i .> :; ::; ~ :; .  r: : :, 1 . ~~ ~ : 'l'ube rculoais , pulcnon&rJ .. .. .. .. ••• 6 8 l J 6 6 1~ • ' t. D!~e~:c;,~~;1nen~~~ -~~~te~ :·::. : ·:: .... . ::::.::. 1: ~ ~ ~ ~ B ~ ~ Apoplexy .. . . . . .. •. .... ... . . • . . . .... .. . . .. .... . ... . . . .. ' 1 





,al , .. 16 
lA ..... ~, 
... • !·:::·· 
s:~=c~~ir-r;rt~~-·-~-~~~~ .. ::~:: ... :· ::: .. :::. ~~ : ~. -~::: i ..... ~~ 
!~llf~~ti0m~~~:·. :· ~ ~: ~.: :::: :·:: : ....... .. ·-· al·····o\.. ... ,j ::::, 
b. Ma.niaral exhaustion or mental dia-
order . . ... .. .. ..... .. .. .. II' 









1 I •• I .. " I 




I l I 
1 .. 1 
u 21 -~ u m 
u 11 u 
• 1 • z 1 ' lj 
M I 18 
1 .... . 1 
2 .... .. 2 
1 .. . . 1 • • • 
~-- -~ ~ Alcoht~lism .. .. ....... .. .... .. . , .... .. 1 .... .. 
f:~Ji~;~Jr~~-;:: ~~::: : :::: ::::::::: · : :: . ::> 
B:::~a:·.rr~~~i~:ttePbre·nio: ~::: ·:: 
• 
... ~ ... ~~~ · :: : ~~' 
1 .... . 
.... •······· ... . •·· ·· ·~ ····,!·····, 
J .. .. . 1 
'' " ul 1: ! M 
] . ••. J 
~W:~i~i~;~~·i;~·:·:·::·<c<:t:::: <i .:::;: :::: :: :\) ·:::;: ·::::" :::::  ::::; .: ;: ::< ···--~1 'tl ~· 
r&i:!~;~~;~;~: .. . ::: ..::: : : : ::::~:: : :: ····:· :: . : ~ ::::· ···· : :::::, ·····i ::::·· :: :~ .: : : :~ .. .. :; .::::, ····· ~, 
~ • • ll 
I. Di:_e~~~ri'e~!r~~~~d~r!n8J~~~:a ·-- · :··.:~ .:: :·· 4 ~ ~ .... ' . ... fJ ... u ... 1 ~ ~ : ... .' : lf! 
Anaemia peroic•ous. .... .... .... .. . . ..... .. .. .. .... ... 1 1 .. . . .. . .. 
• l 
1 
.\r\erio ee leroaie .. . . .. .. .... 1 1 .. .. .. ... . .. .. .... .... .... .... .• . .• ... . ... 
Arte rio aclero&il with exhau&Uoo .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ...••. 1 .. .. • I 1 
b. aJ.~}~~}i~!~~~:.; - ~.:.L> :::: :::: ::::  ::·:  ~> · ... ·: .. .'! :~: · : ·····_: .. :-.. : ..... ~ :~::1 :: ) 'il· ::::, 
~;~~~rJr~i~u~b~Oiia.~-- -- --...... . ::·::.. . . ... .... ... 1 ""1 • : : ::· .::. ··•··· 1 .... 
1 2 
~ 
._ Dlae u e • of reaoJrat.orJ' ust.em .. .. 1 1 11 7 '7 1 1 ! a I 21 Abae.as . puhno n.&rJ' .. .. •. . .... .. . .. . ... . .. .... .... ..... 1 1 .... .... • ........ . 
:1~.fJ~~: pulm.ooarr ... ." :: .... ::::: ~ :::· ~ ::~: ..... :~;--· :::~ ...... ~:: .. .... ·:::: ~ 
Pneu monia . . .... •. . .... .. . .. ... ... .. .. .. .... .... ... ... 1 • . .. 1 .... 1 t»n~umonl a, h7POSt.at.io .. . .. • .. •• .. ... 1 1 .. . .•• . .... •• ... 1 
imE~:::~~.:£.7&~ -:::·::::::-:::::::::·· · · • --·-- • • I .. 
P leuriay wit.h eftusioo. .. ...... .... .. 1~---· 
L Oian»es of dtP'-t••e .,atern. . .. ... . .... 4. ... .. 
Carcinoma ol lh* atomac.h. •.. . . ..• 
E oteritl &, catarrhal ...... .. . . ... 
E ntero-eoUt t& .. .. .. ... . .. 
l nW•U nal obstruction . • .. . .. I 
Pancrea<<l,.. ch ronic. •. . . .. l P•ra•r•'• ol oeaophacos and i nteatineL .. . 
Peritoohie ·--·- .. .... ..... . .. . .. . 
Perltf)nl titl, arut.e.... . . .. ....... ... . 
s.reom a. iat.eati.a.a.l ••• •· . .. .. . ..• . .•. 
HI:~:~;~~~~- caebe:lii ot ·: .. ~- -~.:::: : : . ... .' .... 1 I 1 ... 
Uleerm rauric, perforaUon of ..... u-· .. -.. . ..... ···· • . I 
1.. Dilie&..•"'l!l of ar;ni Lu-urina.r7 SJttem ... . ... .. • J .. I J, 
8;~rs:. tb;:~~ ··~ ::::.::: :. ·: :· · ·· :::: -· · ···· :::::. 
C.Jatitif'. auppu.rati•e ...... .. .. ...... ... • ............ .. .. 
N~phrit.i" .,.. .. . .. ........ .. ..... .... .. .. Nepbrit.la. ehroatc . .••• ..... • .. I 
·-.1···-l.: .. : .. ..... . .. . 1 
' l ... . :::· .... :::: 
... !,·:--1 ..... 
····j! ···· il ······· ... • 1!1 . 
II :::·]··· l :::. 1 1 .. . 
: .... ··~ ... . ····1······1··· ····· l • ... 1 . .. .. .. 1 ... 
% ..... 
1 1 ..... 1 
. . .... I .. . ........ . .... .. 
-- 1 z ..... , .... a .... ·, 1 
. ..... 1 .... .. .. .... 1 
11· ::::::1::·:.\···:l.'l :) ..  ' . .' 
... . .. :. I II . . . J::·· ..... 
.. 
I • 8 





" • 8 
1 
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"" "" ""' 
TAIIL8 •o. lJS-Ooatlau.ed. 
,_ln. Pleu&DI., IadeDODdeaoe. l Olarlnda. I Oberokee. \ Total a 
K., P. GT~I -;: 1--;,r~l--;-~ T. , ~T-;l T. 
I I lj····::j.::::.l::::· ·l ·····;,·····;, ·· .,1 . ··I l 
... ' ·:::. :::::. :::: ·::::· :::: :: :::: ::j· :::·· .... . 1 
.... .... 1 . •.. 1 1 .... . 
1..... 1, 1 
Jf::'brlll•· obroalo. lolerolltlal .... .......... ... ... ···· .. · ·· ··1 ·· ·· 
~::,':.':a:rl:.:::~rat.oua ..... :::~:::: ..... ·: :· :· ::::: --··: • 
1· Dlr.::::f::rar:7!,:fr:1'a;·tta'iiie:::: ..... ·::::· ... :::: 
ut.oldltla •apparathe . ... .... ... . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 
:: Rt~:~ecr~~~~.~~-~~~0~?.~. :::::::::·:: .... -- ·-, ... . , 
laaall.loa .... . . .... . ......... .. ... .. .... .... . .... 1 J, .. . 
u. Bzce""'l oaaae• ·· · ············· - ···-··-···············~·· ·1 
111 I 11 j 'I 11 81 •1···· ·1 "I ~ a: t~S.~:'!~~F~~:~~::::::~ :~ ::~:::: .. :::::::: .::::: - ~ --1 :~:: .... .. .. I .. 1.::::. - ~ -- 1 ::~ :1 ..... ! -::: :. · :: ::~ :: : : :~ .... . l 
8ulclde (oa parole) ... .............. .. ...... . ... .. .. ... . _ :.::_· -..:.::.:.. ...:.:.:.:.. __ Z ~ __!....:.:.:.:... .:.:.:.:... :..:..:.:.:: _ :.:.:...::.~~ 
tzl a: e• st zt 48 ao asl a ts lit tn tl& a Graad total• .......... .. 
'J'ABLII: NO. III·BTATB HOSPITALS (INSANE) . 
Po ... o• ~ 1W O.a.nl o• DUTRII l'aOIII CB&TA.Ilf 0LAS8Bit OP DliBAIBB, roa YKU E~Dll'O J Olf"B 10, UIOI. 
laleo·l I Tone Puohoaeo.l ! t.lo o E:~:baustloo P1J'ehon1. Dem•otla Praecox. p.,. 
cbo.e1. ~ 
I I 




I I I 
l 
a a .. • ~ . a :.:! =a ;; ;; ~ I 
::; 
• :! :c . D • ... " .. . ~ •.:: ~· ..... ~ .. ~ =· gg ~~~ 8 "" .. .";" :;: • D .e ~ ... "' t!l ,. 1 )(.~ ,T .. IH IF 1 ·· -i ~ I~- IT .. ,M. , F .~ .-, M., ; ,T .. ,H , F.,T.HF.,T.HF-IT- I M-IF-11"-H~· 
--•. -Oe-i-~-.:-p:u--~-·:-;:-~- .. ~-:·::_)_: -~~-~~ :-.::-~~-~;_.!,-·-::·!..J;...!;:,-: ....;.: -_::-+: :-: ~!..: . .J~_\...!:;1-::..!..: :-!::1:::: J :':F):.: ::J 1 --:~ -.;J ..~I .t1 :. : : ; ~ :· ~~ : ·: : ;:.:. ~ 
u . ~ue• or nenoua n•tem .. t: . ' 4 8 . ... . . . . . . 1 . • ··· . . . j' e ... 1 1 l I 2 %1 ~ IS 
set:;~~-.: .. :.·.: ~: :: ::~::::::·:: :~·:: :: ; .::I::: : I · :: . ::: :: : :~~ :: ·• } ::: ) :~: . : ·: .. ~ ::1.: ... . ~::: :I : : li ; :i 
m. Dtef~S?~:~~:mE ~~~: : : ~ ::  ~:: :;:: ::: < T ·.: ~~~ ; :.: :· ::; ::  ::: :::· :;. :::~· } ::: :;:: :; ::: :: :::.; ::f L:) 
·"· B~~:~ ::::1::: _:· ____ :, .. : -- ~ ::: .. :- ::· .:: ::: ::· ___ ;,_::J __ : .::-- ·I : .: .:. t---- -~ :: j·:: j.:: :·: - -~ :: : 
























0 z .. 





"" "" "" 
T:.aLII l'fO . ltc-Oon&inued. 
Jol•c-~ I '·\ ~ ~~: Blhanllion PHJChoeea. Toxlo PIJChooeo. DemeoUa Praecox. 
cboaee. •• ! 
0 • ci g a a . :. 
9 :~ ~ 0~; ~ ~ ~ ~ .! ~ 
~~ ~~ !~ ~t~ ~ i .,~ ~ g ~ ,.. =4) :so "Cf~ u " .a,.c:: - e a 
:,"' go ~u G~• ~ ~ ~c. ~ &: Q 
- ------7-· JL~J P--7-JT..L.J M...!-1,,.-:,F.J....;T.~ -M-LJF.J T.J M.J r.JT.J M- JP JT.J M.J F.JT-1 M.J F. J;r~JF. iT-JM.JF.JT.J M-/ F.JT. 
v. m~~~~t.~:-7~7:::::~~: :: ::· ---- -- --- ~~ ~~ : .:~. ::: -~ - ~:~::· ::l. :: ~~- ::: - : ~ ::":-~ .:::1\I::: I -::.J::._J -: :_J : ::~I::·. J: :: 
VI. D~:::::•:; · ~eoll~~;;~~;-~-~-;~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... l 1 ... .. . .. . 1 1 .... . . ... .. . ... . ..... . 
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TABLB lJO , !15 
I lOS>. I I'IS7. I ,... I ..... r.rfF.I T JM.IF·I T ~ ;1#-
-,X--N-/l-~m-I-~~-.. -,~t,-,-~.-~-.. -.-.-.. -.--.-.-.. -,·-.-.-. ..J .'-i• - 1?7-l-•• :---1:\-i .-.~w· .. ·.· '. ! 1 .. ' . .' / • '. 
Hra.t.,ra .. . . • . •. . •. . I 
F1.~,o.~~m~~0~
1
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1 Ea:prt>U and t.ranafar 
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:· ,!Jt~1:~r:~~'::~ tetaP·hon·e ··· .. 
a. WilLer ... . .. .. . • •. 
V. Ptofeulonal . 
~- Hpeclalaklll . 
1. 'l'echotcal education .. 
V1. Clerical. 
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TABLB NO. IU-BTAT!I 
PBoBA.11LE CA.oaza o • lliU]!f)TT OB P.a.Tmlf•n ADII:t'n"aD. 
I 
...... I ""'· I ,... I ,..,. 
loi.IPI T.l loi.,P., T.IM.jP.)T.Ia+·IT. 
l .lii'UJI 
J. c~~~~~f~~t1atOr 'coDittiu'uonal :::·:: ·:::. 6{• ~ ~~~~ 1~ 101 81 117 n r. •• 
Dt-ft!clhe de\'elopment. . . •.•.. ... 1· 
Re f•cc.he men ta, ora anbatloo .. ... .. 'I f. u ·:: J i ·· 8 i' ···a '10 'io ···a 
M~~=3j,~~or : .. : .... ·::::. ::::: ::::· 18 Z4 az .EI i. 180 ·~ s8 •. 181 ''-ii a ld 
~:r:~~;r cr:~~~!l health .... ... . · ·•· .. . .. , 81 10 , . 16 . V ·; 18 .. · ' t .. j . I • 
Jl , D~:::~:=.~~:~~~-~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ·;;.1111 •oo 121 22! U! 1081S2 om 1202 .... 
t . Oeueral dlaeuea. . .••. .. .... .......... . 111 JO • 'jj 11 1' n 12 se »t ~ ea 
a . E~~~1~i!l:.-... :._:.·_:_-._:·_::::::::::::::: .. 1 .. ~ .•• ~ 2 I ~ 7 .. » ·--~~ --~· U .• • ~ 
Uonorrhuea ... . . •.. ..••. . •••. 
J.r~a"., ~:~~~-La ~~.-.~~-~: :::::· :::: ''i I .... i .. ··u 25 ···n 
I I ~carl~t feve r ... .. ... . . .... •. .. . . . . 
b. 0~~~1J~tt:;~~~;~~:::<+ · :/ i . ~ .. ;: ·t . ~ .I; : .... : ·~ : ·::~ 
Aut o 1ntoslcaUon .... . 
Cancer .... ... ... ... . . 
Ubuleralnfant.um .... . . 
~
.,r;:~aurla .... :::: .:::: ::::: u a · u 1 ... i.. a 11 .. s i " 14 
olt.r1111 u:ophtalmla .. .. .... . 
)tterla ........... ... .. 
ud uolllontna-. ... .. ....... .. 
•I• rill fe,·e r ...... . .. .. ...... .. 
hr umatl•m ........ ....... .. 
Sarco ma .............. . .. ..... . 
Ho,~ula · • .. ... .... ................ "1 ····a 10 ·, u · e " 1 ' u . "ii 
I . DAia.~ao'p~l~e: •• J~b.c~~::. ' .. :. ~ ... ~.·~.··.: .. :~.· ~. :.·::.:.· :.:.::. ~ y . 'eo 28 a 'f ~ . 6~ ~ -~ ~-'1~ " -: •r •o: 
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~fl!~~~~~J ; ••...•. ····~ . :.••• :···· . , ••. · .••.. ~!~=~~:! ~=~~~wftr~···- .. :.:::·:.::..1. ~ ~ 1 • .... • : •• : t · t 
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BOBPITALS CINBANE). 
roB BrBNlCIAL P&aiODB ENDINO Jon IDTB. 
uta. ID5. [ sm. I ••· I 1101. I 1803. I tll05. I •• 
u./,.·1 T.j M.jF IT· I M.j F jT.j M.jF j T u.,z•l T.j~J~I# ..... 
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., r, -~ ·· ·;o ..... 
.. • .. T '''i, tt II .. I .. 
, ::: .. .1 
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!'IJ'tB BIENNIAL R.IPO&T, BOARD OJ' CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 20S 
- 1 1887. 1 -· 1 18111. 
JM.I P·I T.IM.: Il l T.,M., F, T. ,M., F., T. 
i . 
I 
V. E~oM~/!11 cau~~~:.:: ::~:·:·· ·.:: ::: .:::::.::: 8t
1 ~ t: 6~ IC2 , .. 
zon ~? " " •• Bereavement .. .. . ... . ..... .•• . . . Chan.re of home. . •••. .•. •.•••.. 
H:~;~t!~~;:~ · :~~ :::~:: :: :::::::::::: · 
lJe•ertlon of lbyl comP&Dlon . ... 
Rl::~g~:~~:te:~ectlona ··::.::·:::. 
8~1:fpointment tn_ love _:::::::::· 
Unef for death of relatives .. , .... 
~~~0~f~ompaftiOD 'by death·····: 
~== ~~ \~fa"n~1 -~~- ~-~~-t-~ ;:~:::: ::·· · 
~g:::~ll~•n -.cCount 'OfbiindneiJi: ·· 
Uncontrollable temper 
t. Trouble. bu•lnell domestic, eto 
Anx jety, a:1d overwork .... 
c~:,':!~i rr:~b~!ary .. :: ·::. :·: .:::: :· 
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TULB MO .,.__ 
.... ici 
l i .. i 
2 1 .• i ''1 I ... j .. .. 
Vl, 
1.1 1 .. 18 168 "' IT 171 l iB " IJII .. II ' 21 I. ' • II ' 18 10 2 ''i ·· ; ' i '''' • .. • I .... .. • I I 2 
10 10 6 ... i5 .. ii j " • • 
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Coa\lnued • 
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... i '"ie ·· so~~ ·::~·::~ ::t ::~ .. ~.io " ti" IN a 'uo J ::, J ··~ .. ; ···j '11 • ~ 
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.. i ...... ::u ..• ···~··· · i .""j: : ::~ ................... ;........ ..... . ..• ..•• : 
......... .. .. '· · • .•• • 1 .... , •. ; .. n ..... 1 .. ,. 
i ...... 1 .. I .. 1 · ··· , .... . .. 8 I I I I "'"I" ............. .. 
• . ••• • .. .. •• .... .... 1 a .. .. · f:z .... ; f ~ • ... : ~ .. -~ . : 8 1:: .. ::: ::·: ···: :· :: .: :·" 
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TA.II£8110. -
I ..... I .... I -· I ISL M.,P.I T., M.,J'. , T., M.,J'., T. f.r JP., T. 
1. Sezual ............ . . .. ......... ''I' .,  .. '1 68 H e' 88 II 51 10 Abo rtion . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .... 1 l 2 I I J 
i!~~~~';:.r::·~~.:·::. : ·: ·:::: : :::::··· ::: ::: . . .. . .... . ..... .. .. 
a!~~~r.~ro·~:~·::-::::::::::: :::::······· ·:~ . : ~ ·::~; -~ •... : .1 .. :~: •. ::: •. :: ~.: ::: ..• :. -~.7 ::. ~.,:::~.· 
Sa.x.u.aJ e1cesa . . . . . .. . .. .....•..•. 
Il\34r:dn::.:nd uno1•~~ ~~-~~.:::: · ·::· ··: ·· 1 5 .... •. .. ', .',l····a.. a... 1 1 z • 
lJba nlte or climate ••••••. ••.•.•• . .. ....• ••. "'1 5 
~~~~{;~:!~~ee ·::-~::~:-~-: :·.~:-~::~: : :::: . ::: : ·· ... ····· ··· 
mJ:lf.~~:zt::::;,;~~i;Lii~i.:::::-: :: .:  .:::: ·::; .. : :::·i :::· .: ~~~· ~ :: ::: : ~::: 
tUckoeaa and wor11 ... . •.•......• .. .... • .•. .. . . .. .... .. .. , ·1 .. .. , ...... . 
~"n~~~·rilr~W!.btetemPer:· ::::· :: : : ::: :: :: : :· ... ··. ·:··: ···· : ····: 1 ::: ~ 1 ~ •.. . ~ 
Unknuwn . . . . .... . ......... ..... , ..... 2381!6 h i 2tl161j 191 201118
1 
121 1!81&& D 
Nolo ln1ane .. .. .. .... .. ...... ... .... .. .... ·- . .... . .. , j · .. . • 11 · 1 
Grand totall .. .... .. . ... ... .. ... .. ..... 8Uii' a ..M'6i28Uii ntana:-B ewe~-
IUJIIKART o• PIOBULJI 
I. Ooaaenital .. .. .......... ... ......... .. .. .... n i lS iG M1too 
II. DlleaMI ....... ..... ... .. .. .. ....... Ul Ul COO 1111!2 ,,. •• .; .. 11 111 " ' "' ... hi 108V.I Jl) 1!1140 101 
%8 21 11 I& It .,. 118 t . Gener&l dbeuu.. .. ... . .. ............. J9 1 It 16 Ul 
~ ~r~~~~~cn~rai ... .. ::·::::·::::: ~~~ ~ n = g 
1 Dluaa~• of oenoua ayatem . . . ... 10 U: ~ ~ ~ ; ~J:;~~~':= 811 •u ~ ... ~ 80 '' IGJ :· HI:::::: gl c~:::l.a:.~~r, ·:::~::a ·:: 
1. Ulseue1 of dllreat JTfl &J'Iitem 
10
. 
•· v~ .. u-.·:.~~F.~~n~-~~_1~~-~~ ~~-~~~-~ ·:: 'M ·· 68 ·:: 'ei '97 e7 "o · tO 
b Bexu•l oreana ... ... . . ~ '"68 'iv G .. Ill '"er ·::· ·;.!) '"TO 
~- Bt:::::: ~~-~~~~r::J~.~t~l:rtriau. ·: .. -~~ &II ... 4 && 101 eo . .. &t If 
' .~ · HI~3:B~~~r~r::~~.oflocomotloo ... "eotol " iai ·., 8! " itil u 'is .. • " iz .• , '"ri 
... ill. llalformatlone . .. . .... ... .. .... .. .. .. ... .... .. J . .. 1 ....... _. . .... . 
l~~ !~~~~0~:;::::~~:: :.·~.· : .·.·.: ·: :: : : ::: ::::·: :: ···I, ". ,., ..... ,., 28 ....... : ~: ¥:~t:ble, bUeln·.~ii,' 'CIOmeauO','tltO:. ~f: 1%: 1~8 ~ 1f: ~ :~ 1l~ ~! •: :: 
I Jh:cllemeot, etc.. .. .... ~~ , ~~= r ~ : ~: ~ l~ r. ~ • 
VI. Koral nr •oliUonal...... .. . .. .. ..... .. . . .. 180 Jl 11111 ~ If 181 lN 17 111 I!~ It •
11 1 O••re~:erllon ........ . . .. ... .. .. . ~f, : :; ~~ 'I ~ : 1 :' !l : 
J: ~::u0~~~~~!.•· . ~Q~~.~~-~~~- n~~-~?.t_l~• 'IJ J 'II $& : e8 10 4 ii ii I fA 
Vll. lll·deftoed .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .... .. .... .. .... . .. . 1 I I I • f I I I t 
VJJL Unknown.. . ...... . ......... .... . .... ....... .. IM128 ... Ul 151 lit DUI 1111111 a•t -
IX, MoUouae . ..... ... . ......... .. ....... ... . ...:.:....!.:.:: _ : .... .:.: ~ _: ~ .:.:: _ · _2 .. ~ _! 
Graadtotale.... 8115521t,IIC 8-12661t.Ut 771.,1• •••·• 
INSTITOTIONAL POPOL.!.TION. 
- Continued . 
+ 
T&BLE NO. 111'l-STATEl HOSPITALS. liNS6.NEl) 
0AUI!iE8 OB' DEA'I'B, FOB BtlUUUAL PluuODS ElfDll\G JUNB IOTB. 
1
1811. I 1800. I tm. I 1891: I liOI. r~~ ., IIQ. I 1106. 
----~.-+-"·!1P-+-.,T +--+!aL!IP-1--.,T !llJF.,T.!MY!T· ,M.,F.JT ,M.,IP.,T !M ,IP.JT.lMV!T· 
J. Genenl dt•e .. u-
L E~~·F~~~ani 
Independence ....•... ....... ... 
Olarlntta ••.••.••••.... . .••........ 
Oberokee ................. ... . 
Total1 .......... . 
'I J"l'l'l"j"'l"l ·j"ll'l'lsl'l'l sl ... l s l a~' ... 2 .. . . . .... 1 t u a 1 ta n • • ··· ' 1 a ' ai ·j .. ' ... 3 I ....... ' .. .. ·:: ::: ·::· :· :: : ..... .' .. ' z ... , .... ... ' ::: ....... ,11"'1 I ------------- ----------j%11111111Z51Z1Z•£6t061SI G fTU 
1. Other ~tener&l dlae&Oee- I ~ I I , I ~ I I I .1'1\t;. l'Jeaaant. .. . . .. .. .. .. . ... s 11 n u 12 23 to • t'l u at t1 u •t n 22: u z• as at~ ~ 9 18 Independence . .............. .... 16 1 2i 15 18 S1 1 20 88 21 12 18 D Z n ZJ ZS '' t1 15 f% G 11 
g~a:;g::e.::: ... .' .. ::·::::::::.: .... u _6 tV u _20 11 ••. s --~' .. ~~ t$ 26 111 .16 . : : tb 1; ~: b ~ 1 1: 
Total•·· · ................... --;- -M--60"""il- .a,Uf1_WO_ 6iu16i6eJi- -'l816o"""'it!Gfl 
Grand total a R"eneral dfleuel . . . " 82 'Jl 40 61 $1 fO 49 •j 61 46 97 83 '19 1 81 eo 121 'J4 8& lbS !6 83 68 
II. Dlaeaaeo of the narvouo 17otem- I 1 ~ ~ I Jch,, Plea~ant ....... . ........ . , .. . 60 82 8! 48 29 'J5 u 98 89 67 40 97 65 43 29 8 16 u 8 u 8 22 
lndepenoence . ... ......... . ..... . ..... t& ll 16 8:\ U 49 45 1!-. GO ra 10 49 14 11 •5 10 U ¥9 26 8 ll 26 c !9 
Olarioda............ ..... ........... ... 86 111 t8 3'1 8 i;l a 18 61 i9 28 'll '15 ~~ l ,, II 1M 8Z S1 11 S5 ,, a 
Uberokee............................... .. .. .. .. 1 1' 11 ta S U 16 8 14 Tot~ . ............... ....... ........ lOu -JlOO i1s u li1 U9 -69 a .m 781217 181 Bl ;, tiS Is l96 -11,-51 l81 110 6. m 
JIJ. Oiaea•e• of the circulatory IJitem-
~t. Pleasant; .. .. .................... .. 
Independence . 
Olar1nda ..... .. 
Cherokee . .. , ..... . , . ...... ...... .. . . 
To&a.le ............................... . 
il :1 ~I :~ ·~ J '1'71 'I 'I ~ J J ~ ~ 811~ '"I ., ~ '1'1 ' 'I •• 6 12 8 7 1 4 6 14 6 19 1& 6 6 5 11 1~1ol1tl %: ::!_ ~ ~ :::~ :::~ _:.; :::; ·~·· ~ -.i::;; ~ ·~ -,: _!; -,:1: ~ 10; 
Mt.. Ple&A&a& ..................... -· 4 • 1 li 8 2 .. ! 6 1 1' 1' ! 16 t U 2l 12: 88 10 1 1t 
U'i:~fodn:~~~~. :::::::::::· :: :::::.::::::· I l : ; .... : ·~ .. ~ ~ •: ~ 2~ Z: ~ 'l ~ 8 , 2A ~ , I···· ~ JV. Dlaeue or tbe roaplraiorT ••atom-Ill ~ lllllllll IIJ 0~:t:~:~:::·.:·.·.·. ·.-:.·::·.·.·.:·.::::::::::::: ::;; -15 ·~ Ia ~. ::1815-8 _:;%. _:;;Bi -1018 :~ -.J-JJ-J-il-~l~k~~ 
V. Dl•eaaes of the dilreettve aystem-
Mt. Pleasan.t ...... .... ............... . 
L~~~ipn8d0a~~-~~-~.:·.:·.:·.:"' . ::·:.: ·: ·:. :·. ·~: : · 
Cherokee ...... . ..... . 
Totals ................................ . 
~I 31 ~Ill ~I XI :1 !I ~I :1 ~~ llllll ~ ~I :11:1 ... '1 ~ il ll "'tl : 1 .. 1 . . z .... 2 2 2 ' 2 t a s 1 • 2 .. a ... . .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. . .. 2 2 4 2 2 • 1 I C 
-,l-318 6 713-8 -"ilslo- s ,, -, --;t.!i 1. 2a 11i Is lo I II 
VI. Dl11ea~ee of tbe rentto urinary sratem 
Mt. p,...... .. .............. .... 1 .I 31 'I'"' lnde endence ................ .... ... 1 . t ... . 
Olarfnda ... .. .... .. .... .. ........ ... . .... z . J J 













1 '1,'1'1 ~ 
8
1 ~ ... I 
8 
6 8 g I t 2 I 1 C 1 2 10 8 16 I 8 8 
lllCU415Zl8 36ti12812B 
... .. . .... .. .. .•• Z 1 • Z 6 I 8 8 
-rslal-,1-::-lllloll. Is 81i ~sh-; ?iili3ili I 1.1-sls Totala .................. ...... . 
All other diseaaeo- I I I ~ ~ I I Ul I I ~~&~~~;~~, .:::::::::::::::: ::.:::::: :: ~ ... ; : : 8 1 . 1 .. 1 ~ ~ 1i ~ ~ il ' to : 1f I ~ :· ::· 
8l. .... ~~:e :: ·.:·.::::::::::::·::·:: ... ::::::: :::: :: ... :: ::. :: ::. ·::: ... :::: :::: ..... ::./ .. 31-·1:1 :I :I · .j ... l 61 "i1 .:: _ --------- ---- - ----------1 
totals .. .. . .. . . ...... . .... . ...... .... 10 s u t 8 11 1 1 10 16 ~ 11 1J 8 t 10 5 15111 1' 1 
l!!xtAroal caueea-
Mt. f!leasant ............................. 1 S C • 2 6 I J 2 .. 2 1 .. 1 4. 2 8 8 4 'l' .. . 
In de endence...... .......... .... .. ..... . 2 Z 4 2 1 a li . ... 5 1 8 1 4 6 1 I 2 Z ' .. . 
81arfnda ..... .... .... .... .. .... .. .. .... 1 .. 1 . ... l t 1 .. . 1 1 1 2 ... . .. .. 3 .... 3 I 1 ' Sit ~:::~.8-~~:::::~: ~:::.~:~~~:~:.· .... ·.·.·.·.·:~~: ~ ~..:; ~ & 1 ~ :~· ~ ~ :: li ~ ~ .:~ ~ 2 2 ~ -fo ~ ~~  ::;11 
VII. 
VllL 
IX. Unclanifted or unknown-
~~!~:~>:?·::·::::·:·<·:·;~/!/: 4 ·~ 4. ~ ~ ~;,--- ~ ~ ~ ·~,- ..... ~; l2[L 








































SOil ll'Ili'TB Blllill'l'IIAL RlliPORT, BOARD 011' CONTROL. 
TABLBNO. 209- BTATE HOSPITALS (INSANE). 
0BO OBAP BJOAL DIBTR111UTION OP PATIB'NTB ADXl'fTED, ACCOBDlNO TO 
0 .a...J-"D DIVI810N8 011 TDB STATE, JI'OB PBBIOD8 EM DING JONB SC.TD. 
18111 1111113.1 1805.11807.] '""" ~~:t l•oot.,lgoo.lu~os. 1~9061 ~=t 
r. BOOTDBABT QUA.B.TER. 
Ap~anoo•• . •••. . ··· :  !! 20 ,. .. 101 IIIJI .. •• • 80 i" ar ·•••••··••• .••.•. " 18 ,. .. ~I :rJ II 8 •• avl• ............ 18 IS " ,. 18 " 8 " ee Moln ea . ....... • 8 1 82 .. 26 .. ..  ~, ., 88 17 ... r£.:.::::.::·.:.: .... :::::: 18 •• 21 •• .. "' 18 27 • "" " 12 21 ~ 19 77 21 10 .. I! 72 21 .. .. 26 Ill 30 II " • 78 Heraon ....... · ·· 21 19 20 8. .. 119, "I ,. " • .. h naon •... . • · ···· ... 2il 81 .. "' .. ,., '" "' 27 8 to• eokuk .............. 18 " 25 18 17 .:=I •• .. 22 II " e .. ..• . ...... . ..... 21 " .. " 17 .. .. 70 28 ... ul 111a •••••••••••.•. " 7 10 a J1 M 12 8 II . .. s • baaka ..... . . . ..... 18 .. 13 29 II 1<0 101 38 82 11 J:Z a r ion ........... ·· 18 27 •• 26 19 103 21 80 12 7 70 on r oe ... •..• ·•· 18 8 II lC Hi N 31 U 25 11 81 
,0~~=~~~~·.:::: :: ::.: J2 18 17 !4 18 85 !7 18 .., . .. l4 11 .. .o ,. 00 ,.
1 
.. 17 ' .. S cott. .... . .......•.•. ~g ~: .. 11 61 us 60 o~a .. 8 187 Vt~~n Rure n .. . ...... .. 22 Jl lt 73 .. 8 • 6 •• Wane llo. . . ....•.• U! .p •o 85 28 1116 15 33 •• ·~ 117 Wa1bl oa-t;vn .......... 17 18 .. 24 11112024. 18 70 - - -- - - -
184 J.S2 • Total•······ ........ ... .,. ... sot 503 2,n o 664 a•a ... 
n . NORTBIU.8T QUA.RTB:a. 




• " 61 " .I 
16 a • • entu n .•.. .. . . .... ... ,. 29 .. 116 .. II "" 8 .. Black Ha-wk . .• . . •. .. . " " .. .. 108 .. 10 .. 18 " • ~~~~;.~~~~: j j~::::::· 
JO 12 8 7 •• 11 17 21 z • I II .., :n 23 I llS 38 '' " '" 11 • 19 8 19 11 71 1• 13 .. • • • 10 II 18 " .. 13 .. •• 12 • 8 II .. •• "' 82 16 I ,. " • • CI•J'IOD ••• •• •·••••·••• 8 22 18 17 21 .. .. 81 8Z .. I .. Clinton • •.... .•. ....•. " .. •• • • •• I ll% 18 •• .. 21 " ' ielaware ........... . . 17 " II .. " 80 16 16 " 8 .. ubugue ..•. . ••..•. .. .. II 60 •• 213 .. .. " 8 I "" R)'ll! l\8 ••••• ••••••••• 10 .. " 16 16 "" .. 16 .. ·: 1 i ~~~~~~ ~ ::::::-:::::::: II " .. 17 16 71 IS 20 20 I 10 10 17 12 II ... .. 11 11 ' • 6 • • 8 • 8 87 ta 10 • 2 "' H•rd ln .... . .. . ...... 10 .. 20 21 28 .. 21 25 12 • 6 I l::toward . ..... .. . •.. • l~ " " ,. 6 1 11 12 16 6 • ' u•koon .............. " tf •• •• 77 19 IS 11 6 ' • nee. . . ; ..... " 17 II 2J 82 .. 2t .. 8 87 nn ......... . •... •• "" tl .. .. ... II .. .. li 17 9 •r-ba11 .•.........••. ... 18 " 10 ,. 101 .. .. j 6 II • ~il cbeU ....... .. .... 8 7 10 " .. .. Zl •• 17 .. Ama . . .. . ....... 12 25 .. •• •• .. .. 17 20 7 .. inne abiek .. ..... 18 17 ,. .. IS .9 80 .. 22 7 • • Worth ....... .. ..... 6 • • • II .. • • II 8 • • - - - - - - -- 83.·~ - -Total• ............ . . ... '" 191 Ill ... 2,811 ... 24!1 2, 01 
lNBTlTUTlONAL POPULATION. 
TABLE NO. 108-0ontloued, 
m. 80t1TBWB8T QUA.BTJJ&. 
Adair . ........ .. .. • •• II II I' '0 17 • 12 10 Adame ......... .. . . . I 1Z I I II " .. " .. 16 11 Audubon ............. .. ·! • • II 8 .. 12 :t J1 ..... 8r::ke :::: :· .::::::::::· 21 10 16 II 70 I S .. II ;~ • ;r 12 II .. II !f I Da llae .................. 18 II 18 F. .. .. l/ Decatur .............. . . II 30 II 12 10 II H ~· b~~~:t:"- ·· ... :::: :· ::-- 1Z 12 17 10 I. .. I 10 " ~ I II M 17 20 • Barrl•on . ... .... .. . .. ,. .. 11 II . .. 17 .. 19 II Jd'!.di:oii ' ::· ::::::::::: II .. 11 .. ,. •• 18 ,. II •• " ~~ .. " 81 .. II II • ~~~~7.rome·r7· :: ::::::: 18 .. II • ~g 1 12 II • 13 .. II 17 10 19 " • J~r::: · ·:. ·:. :::::::::::: .. 10 .. •• 82 II "" .. 8' 8 l •• ~ 76 79 .. 0.1 ,, .. 811 , .. 91 .. J:.o&.taw.ttamle .. ...... ., .. .. .. "' .. .. 18 II tntrtr o ld . .......... 3 " 8 • 6 n 8 10 II • She lby ........... 8 21 II IS " ., .. II " • T•ylo r ............ . ... . .. .. • II 18 ,. ,. 16 .. 8 Union .................. ,, 19 18 .. 16 .. .. " Ill 10 Wa r r e n ............. . . 9 I I • 13 -~ 80 •• 21 .. 8 Wayne ............ ..... 16 22 I ' " •• 20 " 21 7 Total1 .............. . ... .,. 1167 100 181 2,121 ... 870 ... 1'61 
IV, NOKTH WE8T QUARTER. 
~~~~:Vista ::::.:::: : ': U ~ 
Calhoun ...... .... .... 'l 8 11 ta 
Carro ll . • ... .... . 11 14 a J8 
Cherokee ... .. .. .. . 6 8 8 11 
CIBJ' . . . . ...... .. 7 'I • to 
Crawfo rd.............. 6 21 Ul 1 
~~~t;t~o-~::·: ... ::::: ..... 4 g : ~ 
Oree nft .. . .. .. . U 21 2 tz 
H•mllton. .... . 8 9 JO 1Z 
80 111 U 2' 81 lA s a 1 9 N 8 
19 611 19 12 21 8 
6 41 8 Jl Z! 9 'I 
18 60 81 JO 18 2 
11 8V 7 10 u 8 
17'16 181820 II 
a n • " a ~ e 2h a • 4 2 
7 66 I 10 16 2 
847 1111414 • 
Hancock .. .. . ........ J 7 8 11 
Humboldt .... . .... z 1 8 u 
Jt1a ........... •. 10 n 8 1 
f~~~u-~~ :: ; : : :.:·::: . : ~ 1: !~ 2i 
11 40 z u • a 
10 tt 11 ts ~ a 
to 41 11 'l 10 8 1 
19 72 12 10 1& 4 
19 46 41010 • 
Jrfnnnn&. .. .... 1:! U 10 6 
O'BrJ.-n ...... .... 4 ll • 1'1 
Oaceol" ... .. .... .. •.. 2 4 .. .. .. • 
P"lo Altn ... .... .. . e 1 & n 
Plymouth.. .... ... . .. 11 P 11 11 
Pocabontaa. .. . 10 'I 10 U 
8 Ac. .. .. ......... .... 8 II 4 II 
Siou x . .......... . . .... 111 9 Ul 12 
f'tnr,- .. ... .. . .. .. ... JZ 22 18 11 
Wf'bat,.r. 21 21 16 t4 
W tnf'P bawo .. ....... 8 5 7 ' 
W ooctbur7.. ...... ... 18 n 18 39 
Wrtaht. ...... . ... ... 8 11 19 11 
... ..., 3isl - ,81 TotaJ . .... 
11 M 18 17 Jlt 11 
29 66 18 1T 18 8 
6 16 14 4 8 I 
!: u zi n ~~ : 
11 68 8 10 " t~ 
~lf! ~~~t lg 
8t 131.
1 
II J25 14 18 
" 88 8 u 6 
47 2 11 65 6lJ 61 81 
18 71 18 17 1 7 




II .. ,. .. .. .. 
71 .. .. 





00 •• .. .. .. 
18 
" RT .. .. 
19 .. .. .. .. .. .. •• •• 81 





rrrrs Bl:&l'l'lfl.lL &&PO&T, BO.l&D Or OOlfT&OL. 
T4.BLB lfo. D-Oontfau•d. 
v. emnuanrs. 
r-····~·~- .. -· ~ -·~· ~ ... r orlbeanouarter .. '" !~ '"'I "' fll '·"'/ ..., .,. ~ rfl a oeo .,uth•ulo quarler . lu • 187 U J,ltl 186 510 IH 1,'741 orthw.,, quarter.. . Ill 1.10 ne ,.. J 101 "" ~1: , .. Ill J ,lf.l Late at.Ju.e ......... _ J'il ~ _!U ~ ~~~~-11 _ ~(I(J " .. Tot1la .......... , l,lflr 1,101 1,818 1,8711 1,81'1,1,ta1 2.U7 I.ZIO 2. 11 121 f.,. ~&at llaff ·••· ··• • •••• Btl II& 1811 IU ITS 4.548 1,17t I J18 1,!~ "' ··~ -"" 1• "1 ~ -~ m '"' • ·- "' ... /'·"" ate., 1&1'8'8 . .•• •• .. •. !tl I. 1141 II! loti SUI 81 68 100 !7 ... Totalo .. . .. . .•... .. LIS o:ooo 1."1168 ~.,, ;:-..,,O,,.,:I,j., 1.100 t,llt 
ft4 7UI f:""g balL..... ... . iF. 711 101 101 800 1 .. t.Of! '·''" Lftl 
Ill I &II out bat .... .•.. •.. ., a 001 IU '·'" 1,0-a 1,118 ~ 
't:J··= &ate •& ,,.... . .... 1ft 1• 1&~ 112 tOt en en a 1 
Totalo ··- ····· ;;..,-;:-,., 1~ 1;8?. I:""Oillt,oa~J.ilil ;:-ml a.olo W.l-;:m 
VI. P8BC81fT"'0Kif 08 llATlOI. 
1:~:~:::: q~a~ ... ~~::./ :::/ ~·=I ::::1 n~D :~::/ n·:/ ~::/ ff:~J =~ ·~ ~·:/ ~:: oa'b•eucau-.r&er .. , 11 .1 I .> 10.111.1 lt.l JJI 11 .1 lit 11111111 1 orLb ... u Quaner .. "I III.C/ 111 JJ. 1.1 ol"j .. 5 -·~ .. ·~ a·~ Ill ~~ h•:u'·.~::.: :::: A:~ ,u ,u ,U .~ ·: ,i·~ lll .u ,fl ,:·: .H 
.. , hall ••••• . .•. ..• 11.1 ~e .r 11 o ,. 1 417 1 4!.8 42 .1 u a 1 10 a 41& a 
i'•'••t•·~ ····· .. 11. 7.1 7.31 II I '·'/ ' • 'I • ~ ,·,1 •. • I llPLb. ball ..•. . .... 41 I U U .l 411 H C -'·& &8.8 4J 41 48.5 Ill 0 M.l '"IU&h batr. . ...... . .... ce .7 at.r 111 &l.l ••·• cll. t 4<t , t ' ' e "a 41.1 u 7 
t& a& I r e ...... .. II. 7.1 7.1 7. 1 6.c 7.1 1.1 I 0 c 7 J . t.l 
10 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION. 
.s E< i"lli~J~ I il~!!=J~~ 
i~5fi J~ =~ 
§a~= ~~ ~ ii:·J il• 
itia~ l~! ~~=~lai 
..: • IQ 
S!~~ ~~ ~ §§~= 1 S! 
n~~ I !T"iiTtijfl! 
~i§; l ! i ~~=~~~~ 
305 
TABLE NO. 110--HOSPITA.LS FOR INEBRIATES 





Cherokee. __ I_ ~~JJ-e._ 
' K ~ ~ ~ ~ K , ~, ~ 
l. Unde<oupenlaloo. July 1.1 ... . . .... .... .. ... 1 ... I 16 I I<> I us' ,' 1101 , .. I I I ..  .. ... I ...... f. -:.: 
Aboent by o•de• ol court .. .... .... ........... .... .. ... .. ,.... .. .. I ... • .... .. .... . ... . . ..... ... ... .. .. ... . 
~~=m~r~~~~~:.ii~~~~w::::::::::::: ::-: :::: :, ... ;: : ~ ... ..: .::: : ·~ ... ;; --: ... .' -... : <::- ::::: 1 =:<::. 
l'•eaeot In boooltal ..... .. .... · · ..... I> I! M %J 11 "' " ~- ··· · · -~ IS •• •• •• ·••• • ••• •• • 
U. Plli•ents received •.. .. .. .. .. . . . .... .. . Gt J 19 RO f at t , 651 50 a 53 317
1 
• • • • 'h- ll7 






'l'raos fe ra from other hotpit.a.l s •••• • • . ..• . ~ _ -.::.. _._. _ __:_: -~  :__ . -=.: ..:..:.
1
.:::.._ .::..:~~ ..:.:.:....:.:.:. · __ ,_ }_u_~  _ ·- -~-~ 
T oln.l treated in ho• pilals . .... . .... -~-- lVI I 31 I Jl,j &i 2 1 r.; 65 a I ~ I 31i,. 
0 
••• 1117 
P.tle nts dhc haril'<"d ~- - · ••••• • •••••. ' 11~ 10 -:9 101 2 103 tt ... .. ... ~ g 
n~~;:~:~~~ ~~ ·:~~a iio' b~~pi tafe . . : :: .. · :: · .. :1 ; .::: l j ·: .: · • . • I .:::1· ·· . .. ...... , 
B¥ tr ~uhft> rto ineb ru\ te h •.nptt a l• .I 6l ~J Z j 1 30 .. . ... /.. . I · ...
Ill. 
Uy e xpmt. t_io n o f t t!rm i n b O:\p lta l. .. ..... 3 - 8 II 2, ••• Z • •• .•• • .. 6 ... . , 
H>• expi'"""" o l ' " '" on J>a•ole. .. .. . ..... ... ... / ~- .. /' " I 11 . .. , 11 20 ... . . '" 1· .. .... / .. .. 
i!~!~;¥~~~~1~: ~:::· t : :. : .. : f:; :.; ~· :. •• . ••• \ : l 
Ry death w h il e eoc"D•d .. ...... · · .. · · I .. , ... .. I .... , .. ... • .... .. ! .... .. /. .. .. ., ..  I .. .. .. 




n1~~1't{·~1W,:~n~:.~~;~·:::::::: ; : ::: : · :.:::· .. : :· ·::'; .. :: .. L::  ::I:::_ ... ,· :;:~-, : . : :; ;;:::: .: ... :: 'j .::. ] 
Ab!tent.escaptod , ......... ... ....... .. ...... / ::.::.::.. _ ._/_ '._ _
1
_:...:_ __::.::_ _.::....:.:.:.:... j..:.:.::::.:_~'l.::: -1-" 
A.""'"r"ll"f" tfl\llv nnoullltinn . H \ 1 ~ 1 "4 Jl tq 1 ~J t'17 .R 11 i'i O"' 1'"1 
TABLB NO. !n - HO~PITALS FOB L.""-iEBB.L\.T£8 , 
CR.A.."fOaa L."f PoPt:"L.&'I'Jo~ BT Tu::'!l"srEu, P.A.RoL•s U D EaCA.Pill , roa l' .... E ,.otso J r :-. g a, 1!101 . 
Mt. Pleuant.. Independence . Cherokee . KooJville . 
r.l . I F . I T . I M i F . T . I M. I F. I T. 
Adm!tted by tranafen from Iowa boapita1• .. . . . ... . 
Nom1nkl tran.fers -· . ..... .. .. ••• ·· ••• .. .. . 
t;:r:'eddp:::re0n~., '":!r~e:d ·:::.:- ... .. · ~ : :: :. 
l'arot':t pat-leota absent . . .... ... . .. . ..... .. .. . . 
EscapiMI plltlf'lnU abaeot •• ••. • .. ... .. • • .. . 
:J~~:f:~ ~: ~c:,::1:_tat!,obror:~* for.~nebrlatn . ···1 
• " 7 II .. 
I 
: , r t .. 'l 
71 1 
:1: ... II 
TABLE ~0. 212- B USPITALS POR I~£BBIAT£S. 
Tor-•e PA.TJaNTI HA'<'"a B&BN ColOUTT&D, roa Y&.&.a E lfnmo J mcaao, 1110t 
~I ' .. .. ... 
" ! ... :. 
Timea Committed. 
Mt.. Ple .... nt I Inde pendence.! Cherok ee. I Kno.-.. 111• I Totala . 
.. F T K. j F. , T . i M I F T i M 
Once .... .. ......... ..... " ...................... ........ .. 1 :;:' 10 ,.. n ' ..... l n1 .. j a' _,' • ' .. . 1 
Twice ...... .... ... .. .... .... .. .... ........ .... ...... .. .. .. t 1 JO • .... • 'I J, .... 1 ' · 1 .... . 
To·Lala ..... . . .... ------------....... . ... . . --;t 11ttit~-u~a~~m· .::: 
Il l 







" ,.. ,.. 




"' ;: ,., 
"' " 25 
"' .-l 






"' 0 ,.. 
~ 
~ 
TABLE NO. JIJ-HOSPITA.LB BORINEB&IATES. 
~ 011 OolllfiTIIB!I'T, J'OB YJU..B BIJDING Jt7NB 10, 1908, 
' lolL Pleuant.J lodepeodeooe.f Cherokee. ,. ~~~il!~:-, Tot.alo. 




~~~~·f18:i:~ t· t; _····~J· ... ~AJ~~ .~) ~ I 
1:: ~~':.~.~.~~·.•':._ .................. .... ··-··· .. ..  .... . . .... ··:;/-· ··. .. . ····l····· ...... , . .... . ~ 
'i 
Ill 
u~,:~~~:··:·?"~~~::~:::::~·:::::~:::m=:··::\~:i! ~: ~. ~::~ :::;i ) ;~ :::J +~ ···:: ::..' ~ ... ;:J···) .ii:l ··J -~ ., 
0 ... ., 
TABLE NO w-BOSPITll.S FOR INEBRIATES. 





















TA.IILB NO. m-BOBPITALB .OR INEBIUATEB. 
OoLOa ~ 8SX, 1'0& Y-.... E•DIII'G JUlfll •. tiDI. 
To .. la. I IlL P._L I lDdepndoDoe. ~--~~~~- I Knox.llle . I 
II. I P. I T.-1 1(. I F. I T. I ll. I F. I T. I 1( . I 1'. I T. I II. ~~ T. 
I I I I I 
Wbl _ .. ········· ·· ····· .. ......... 1 ~ ~ ~ .. 1... .. I "I ~ ·1 "I -~ ....... 1 ~ &081 "I .,. Blaok ......... . .. .... .. ... . . . .... . 1 1 I ... . ... ... .. .... . .... .. .... .... .... .... .... . .. I I 1 f, -- ---- -- -- ---- - - - -- -- -- -- - - - -ToW. .... .. .. . . .. : . ... II flD 5I .. . ... U J 41 110 .... . . .. liO WI ll t83 
TABLE NO Olll-BOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 




lcdependence.l Cherokee. \ Kooz.vUle. I Tolals. 
-----~--'M· I_F. '-1 T. [ M. l F. I Tl .r. j FIT. \ M. \ F. I T\ M. \ F.\ T. 
N~~~"JrlJ:.i~bi~~.0. :::::::::: : ::::::::::.'·.:.:: :.:.'.'.·~:::: : !· :: :~\ :::~7 ~ - --·~1 : ::~ ::::.' .:·"\ :::~~ :::.' ... ~ :u~ ""'\ ": "1 : : :~1 ~llii'ULCbU&at.U .. .. ... ... ····•••••••·• •••·• · •• ••• •••·· ·• ••• ,,.. . . ,,, .. .... ,,,,, . ,... . . .•. .. . • . . I 1 1 ~··~· 1 
l!~!I~~itti(:;i~Is\l ll \ ~t ~ ) ( X-.i j;t; jj : l 







= "' > 


















c: ,.. ,. 
-l 
0 
?' to~·• .. : . ...... ........ .. ::.·:: · ::::·.:::: . .. ·.}' ::):.): :::%1~·· :,-:C::::~~· ~·· .:~ J ~.~ ~ ~ J 1 
~~?i:'Ci> b ••··~ ! · ····~·•••·•·.• 1\ .. ::.' t .. :~ l J:L 1 ~ :::: .. ~~ i 
@ : : cc•• c : ··· ~: \ L : •••··  j I l, ~ : I !:1 ~··•·· I ~ ~ 
T~ ao. 211-0ocUaued. 
I Kt. Pleaaant.l Independen ... l Cherokee. I Kno:nllle. l Tot&lo. 
~1~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~1~ ~1~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~1~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 
~2-:u;~: -~:/J~J~~~~~2J_j~jj2;j 
TABLE NO. 117-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
NJ.TIVITY 011' PA.UNT8 OJ' PATIENTS, POB YlU.B. ENDING JtnrB 30, 1908. 
J Ht Pleua.nt .J Independence.! Obarokee. I X:noxTUie Total a. 
I M I PI T.l M.l P. l ·I M.l F. I T I)! I F. I T.lld·l F., T. 
l$llimJt~I?.ri~1Ji.~~;~:c;:;:~>>HE . ~~, ... .'!I ... ~ r/ !~ .... ~'! ·:: :· ~ ... :! l:L ~~ ]i .... ~.! ~ 
Nallvmunlt.nown ...... ..... ..... .. ...... .. ........ . ....... 1 .. .... , 1 ..... .. .... ..... 1 ...... t .... j ..... 2 ..... . z 
Tf.tab .............................. ... 6. d ~1 ---;i = 6- - 1 .1 liO---:-_ JIO .,,1- 48i 
TABLE NO. II&- HOSPITALS FOR INEBBIATEII 
oa•um•a o• P.U.&l!iTI ol' P.t.TIIIl!ITS coaunTKD. ro:a Y&~o.•E.,...nmo J~ •· 1• __ -==:::;;:, 
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Smoked ..,...lonall7. .... • • . . ·-· .... , ~ ... ~ ~ 01 .... tl J I s1 u ... ~· I~ .... j II k:  immoderate Is- • •..• •••. .... .... •• I 1 . •. ~ 'I 'J  . . ll U JO be wed 9QCUionaUr . .. .. •• .. .. .. •. .. .... ••. •• 11 .. 11 .. .. I • .. 2 ! 2:2 ID • •. a6 
££k:\;c:frit::!f~ca~ioiiau, ·· .. :: .. ::::.- :.:. ... 1 .. 1 : ..... G tL.... 1 ~ '! .... t:l~ 111 ... 1 Jt 
~=C:::I~~~.!'~.IOlm~.·"~~ .... ... ·:::: .. .... :.::., .. .. ~ .:: ...... ~' ... i::::: ... ~ ·~~ ...... :1 16 :·;· 18 l. :.:::: ~ 
===~uok~~=-: ·:: : . : ... ::·.:::.: ..... ::.:~:::: · ~:::.,~oil~~~~~~~~ =-~ ~~~ 
;:; 
"' ... :; 
0 ... 
0 z .. 
"' ;g .. 


























TABLE NO. Ill-HOSPITALS POR INEBRIATES. 
PHYSICAL 00KDmo• O.B' P.a.TIKNT8 003DUTT&D, roit Y&All ENDING JtnfB 10, t• 
I Mt. Pleuant. I Independence. Oherokel. K.nox...,.llle. 
M. ~- F.J ~ M. I F. I T.l H. G·I T. M. I F. I T. 
L General beaiLh: 
E . .-.-.-.-... ·:: ··::_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::······ .c::::· 
11. Puerperal at.a&e: 
Prepan' 
w. Oteeued: 
.. ~~~~L~}i~~-~':8~~:: : :~:: :::: ::::: . ···;,·:·::::,::::::::! ..... .. 
J --- ................ . 
7 ........ -------· ... . 
1 .... ..••.••. -·-·· · · - 'Uini~ii&nr :·:::::::.1 ··a: 
_ uberauloela-fotett.lnal . . ........ . 
1. Diaeue1 of nerYolU 17a'tem and orpns 
olspeclal~~enee : 
a. General ...•...••............ . .........• 
Ala:da ..•.• ..•. .. ... 
t~~~looom.~t~• ·:::::. ·::::.:::::::::·1 ........ 1 ....... ~ .. ...... 1 ..... ... 1 .... .... , .... 
Delirium tremena . . .. .. • ..... .. . 1 I ...... ..•..... 
£piJePI7 ···•••••• •• ·· •••• '" •·· ' "' ''' •••• ••••· ••· • ···· 
v:~~r.~&O~·~.--.-:-~-.. :::::::::<·:::::· :::::::: ..... : .... ... : :::::::~ .. ..... . 
· ·· ···••l • •••• ••i 
I 
11::::::·1 .... 1 
... ~ ... ... 
'"I"""' 
..... . ....... 
13 ....... . .. ... .... 
8 ""·-· 1 .... .. 
• 
~~ 
ti .::::::: • 
~t.IJIIJ . .. ........................ \ ........ \' , ...... ·_ 1 ...... 1.... \ ....... 1 ...... \ ...... 1···· .. 1 l ... .. 
~· ~;1:,::;:: =~: : ~· ~'\::>:=;: ~ •;.= ;:;:: =::~i ;( 
OOnlunCLiYlLia. ... ................ • 81 % ... • .. .... ....... I, J " 
lritlo ••• _ •.•.• _...... ..... .. .. ..... 1··· .. ...... .. .... ... .... 1 ....... 1: ..... !\ .... 
0 ~~~::_! =~;-···~·~~: ; ·~···:· ; .: ~ .. : :; J l ::····· 
b vwrooo and •eio• . .. .. . i .. 1 ... - ... .... I" .... , ... " ....... 
Arterto b~hnolll·····. .. .... 1 t! •• ,. ••. ... . • .. 
~~g~~':!~ .: ... :.::::::: .. ::;: .. ::::: . "'l'""' ,:::: .. :· :::· ·::: . 1.::: . ~j:_. .. : 
~:~t=:~~ - ~:::::::::::... ....... . ...... 7. ·: ."'' .... :~:.1:· .. :: .. ,,., _ ·%:~:-.... 
t Dii&Uell of re~pu·alorJ' IJ'Item- l l 1 
·r~~~s;~~i;·~i+~~;;~; :.~::::: ·~::::: ... · :· · ;r-:;·::· ·;:: .... ::.:.~:. :::::\::.:::· 
Bernlalocu-lnal ... .• .. .... .. .. .. ... .... ,..... j I .... ... .... .... ....\ I .... 
~Ei!:~··t&ri· .~·:::·::::::::. :. ·:::::: - ::: ~ .1. -~~~~::. :::: .. .. 
1. Dise&a6 ceruto-u.rinarT at.Um-
~•1i&i• • • ••. -~· ... ...... -· 1 ................ '""""!("' ... 
~~:· .... :.:::.:· .... ·: . .:·::::::: .... \:::::: ......... :: .... :::\ ..... . 
titrtoturt'l ... ••. .. _,, _...... .... .... . ... - .... .. ........... .. 




• 13 .. • • 
.. ..... 







































TABLllwo. m - Ooa,laued. 
hilt . Pleaoant. I lndepen:~e:.l •• Oberokee . M. I p . I T . I M. I P. I T . I M. I F . I T . I I M. I P . I T. Kno:ni11e. 
1. DIM-I olaltln and eeUwar tiaoue- ~ 
0 -~;f~M- ······· · ···· :~.····· : ······ : ····- ":•••••:···········:·············· :············ ···: ~~~:~~~·diM .... _:... . . . . . . . .. . ........ I ·J· .. .. . . • . . . . .. . .. ... ,.... .. . . .. ... ·I·.. . . . . . . . . ·1-. . . .. • 
Edema.... .... .... ... .. .. .... .... .. . ... ·· .. .... ···· .. · ..... ... ·· ... . . .... . .. .. 1 .... ••• · 
tv. laJa.11ee: 
1 Ampusacloue-
&.~~:!~ :::~.-:~>:::~::::L-:::::::::::: 1 :::_:::. 
z. p~~~1:~~l~--:·:·:-.. :·:-;::·;;::::: ... .... ... . 
•. Baan-
A.bclomillaJ ......... ... ............... . .. .. ,..,.,. .... ... ...... .. .......................... . 
~:Fl:~!~.:::~::::·:: ::::~~::~ ·::: ::;;:::::::: ::::---· 
a. Wound• and otb.erht)a.rlee-
Woa.nd• ....... .. ... .. ................ .. 
s~ ...... ~ ... .... 
!v:::::········ 
Jl 11 .... 
··,------·· 
I •.. .. 
J ...... .. 
4 ... . 
······-~ ·-··· ··· ' ........ . ....... 
ll 
:t.: :: ::: 
8 • I 
u 
i:!flr.~':l~n-udrtilitband·::: .. :.· ··· 
~.:.."'r.tf~·:::-:-:::::::::::::::: . :··:::: :::::: :. ·--··-,1 :::: ...• 1.::. ::::J"" '"i 
v. ~"- ........... I j j ·\-............. ~ ... ..  \-- --· \ l ..... .. 
1.;.;!i~·a:.~·:: .:·:::':·::·:::·. :::::: ....... • ..... : ! ::--:: ::·:: ·:::·:: --::.:: ----::: ----::: .. · ·: :::_ 
L 111if.'I:P..oto --------- ........... \........ .. ........ \....... ... ...... .. .. .... 1---- I • .. . 






"' 21 ;; ,. 
"' li... 
0 












~ ... ,. 
~ ... 






TULE NO. 111-HOSPIT.U.S FOR INI!BRIATES . 
PJUoa Taa4TXIUrl' 011' TB:B lli'&Blli:B'rY OJ' PA.TmlfT8 00XliiTBD, POB Y~ END DIG JUNBIO, 1801. 
6l •. 
··.J:::::.J·:::· 
1, .. ... 
I ..... ..... .. 
I 
• 















I .. .. . 
•··· ·· a . ... . 
I .. . . 
1 •• ••• 
1 . •••• • ...... z .... . 
~1:::::. 
JJ. .. •• 
04UIBI GlftW BY P&Tta!'fTI RIICOlDUTTBD .oa &aT17UD'Q TO Usa o • LlQO'OU Al!fD M4ROOT1CI, .0& Y &U IIKD[•Q J u • • •• dOl . 
I 
Kt . .Pieua.nt. I lndepeod•nce. : Ob.erokee. / J[nox..,.Uie Totale . 
u:. j ··I T.j ll. , .II I T . I 111. 1 F. I T., Ill. Jl., T . M., ll. , T . 
l7 
I • 10 
~":!.."':" ....... . :·: .. : .. :··: .. :·· .. . ·.:::·::::::: ····:::::: ,1····, ··· j ·· J···· ···j ·J·::: . .... • :::·1.::::: .:::. J ·· ·, : 
meolio ""•ble .. ... .... .. . ... .• . .•.. .. .•. ....... . .. . J .... ... t . .... . ... . . ...... ... . .. . ... . . ... . .... .. t 1 =L~ -~~n .. · ··· ·· ··:: . : ~ :::::: .::::::: ::: :·.::::;:::· ---- ·::::· ...... ····- ··: : .. ·: ::: .... . ~:::. ---~ ........... ~ ~ .. .. ; oo1!!~~~~~otH'Co-Dd 'ieMD' ... .. ::: :::::::;::· :::: ... .. ::::. :::·; ... . ::: · • ··· ··- .. . ' 1.::::. ~ t :::::: t 
Tot.ala ...... ... .... ... .. g _-t lo.&---:- - 6- -="~- -:-=-: -,, -J---;:; 
TABLE NO ... - HOSPITALS 110 11. INICBRIATICS 
Oo~DITIO!'l Wa.a~ LAST DI80RAROII:D o • i'AnR:!C'T!I Jl.aOOillfiTt'BD, PO& Y&U BM'DllfO JlTlfa at, 11011 
Totall. 






























TABLE NO. BS-BOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES 
Du.II.ATION o• hur&RTETY o• P4.Tm!fTB !JISOIU.ROED 0& PA..ROLIW UMUIPBO'fBD, I'OR YBA.B ENDING J UNK IC, 1108. 
I Mt. PloaoanL I Independence I Cherokee. I Knoxville I To tall. 
Ml F. 1 ;. 1 ~:r;T<~~ T-I M. 1 P.j T.1 Ml F. , T . 
lmoolboondleaHban6monlbo ............... ··j···· .. l. ... l
1
' .. - -~····~--~j ···· ........ ! ...  a nths a  1••• th  1 year .•• .... ........ .. .. .. . .. .. 1 1' .. . . . . . . . . ... .. .... .... I 1 
Jiii~«HiJjJ~i~[~---::_-_.::_;::·ii:-:"L/::;:;: .·:.::,·::··· ::;-j·---~-y .- :.:i ~ ·:-. ~ ·:::: :.~:.· ·;:::~ 1i ::::· !i 
Unknown ...... .. .. ...•....• . .. ..........•. .. .. ~~-1 ~ ::.:.: .. :: :::::.!...::::... ..:.:.._ ..:.:.._!::.:.:..: =.:._ ..:.:.._ .....::._ ___.! ___.! 
Total• ... .. ... azcl ., 78li!6'l .• 191t100 
TABLE NO. 2!1-HO•PITALS FOR INEBRI.lTES. 
DtTRATION 01' lNJ:BRliiTY o• PATIEST8 Dl&OHA.BOED OR PAROLEID llrPBOVBD, 1'08 YB.AR ENDING JUNB 10, JVOO 
r 
Mt. Pleaaant., lod&peodence.: Cherokee , KnoxYUie . I Totala. 
~ l~i~l~l ~ : ~ l al~i~IM-1~ 1 ~1~1~1~ 
4monlboandloaotbanGmontha ..... . ............. .. . ------~--- •....•. l ........................ ........ ·····j . 8 montbl and lela than 12 montba. ... ...... .... 1 1 .... .... . ... ..... . ...... 1 .... t 
t r ear and Jetl th&n ~ year• . . .. ........... .... .. . .... • • .. .. . .. . ... .. . .. .... ... , ..... .. ... . .... . 
t ,-ear t and lett tbao a Jears . ... ,._....... ...... .... .... .... • 1 1 z ... .. .. . .... 1 1 1 
~~:::::~f:::t~::fo~:!"r: .... .' --·::::::::::::::: ~: ! : i :::. I 1g ,· t! · :::: .::::: ts ~ ~ 
JOJearaandleutha.ntGJ"eare ... .. ............ .......... 1.... .... 1 a Z8 26 1 ...• J 1Z 1 13 
rJ::~~~D~-~'t'~.~::.... ...:·::.: .... ::: ..... ::~ ·.::·:::: ..... .. .... :: ..... I I d :::: -~ ... ~ .. ·:: ::· .. ~. 60 ·::::· 60 
To&a.t• ... .... ... . . .. ............... ~--~ 5 l1 -. ~ M t .....,-I~ llu -6 "lift 
& .. r..,.olhownoaoeolnyearo ....... . ................ ...... .... ! ....... ...... 184 •• 18.1 18.1 18.1 .•. .1. ........... . . 
T.t.BLE NO. !17-HOSP!TA.LS FOR lNI!lBRIATEB. 




TA.BLII NO. W HOSPITALS FOR ll\EBRIATE~ 
Dv.ATIOlll' O .. l.KEBJUft'YOY PATmlfTB WUO Or&D, PO& YIU.B E!IOllfO J tJllfWIO, 11106. 
. - ·-.- ===;==-='=-- ~-=7=== 
.a m.onthl ud less tbaa t moatha 
I moa•h• aad lela \han U montb..a. 
t rear aod le•• t.ba.n! rears. 
17sau &nd t .. a t.b&n I yu.rs 
lf"e&nandlet~•lb.an57f"~ ~ .• 
I ,-ea..re aDd le .. \ban 10 J'8&rll. 
Tot.alt. 
P. :;:-
lD rean &nd J .. a than to yearL .. . 
• yean and oTer ••.. · . . -............ .. · • · ·. · · •·· .. · · •• · · · 
UnkDD•n .... .. 





ol = .. 
;; 
"' "' ~ 
" :0 




















" .. o-4 
0 
?' 
""' "" ... 
TABLE NO. 239- HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
P.A.TIKNTS DIBCBABOED UNliiPBOVSID, DURATION OP I:NEBRIBTY BEPOBB0oM.KIT.MBNT, FOR YBAB ENDINO JUNB 10, 1906. 
I Mt. Pleasaot. ,lndependence.J Obero;~e-. --~ Knox?ille . I Total e. 
I M. J F. I T. l M. 11' I T.J M.J F. j '1'-1 M. I F. I T. I M.j F-1 T. 
I.,ese than t month.... . . .. . . . ... . . .• . . . .. •••.... 
1 month and )en than 2 months ............ ····• ·· .. . 
2 mont.he and lese tban • months..... ...... . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . ... . . ... ' ' 'i' ..... "z 
s 
2 ...... '" " ! 
'monthe and Ieee than 6 month• . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 1 3 • I 
3 I I 
8 months and 1e .. tban 12 montba.... .. · · ... ..... ·· ··. . .. . . . .. • 1 f, ..... 4 
JJ1~t(~~}~~~_\1.ti_;~r.¥.~))~_i:;·_i _:) ._i:·:_i_ij:)(·)~:-_ :_;::: :! ·· :; :: : ::; : :::II:~: : : ... .. 1 I • 









• ••••• J 
3 ..... I 
I 2 6 
11 ..... 11 
lJ:::::. R5. ... . 86 87 ..••• 81 
I 1 I 
Tot.ala .. . ... . ...... ..... .......... ...... . .. ........ . 
Averaare ol known c.aaeatn yeare .......... .. 
2i ..... 11 .. . 71··· .. -,, I':.J'T..I ~~ ,1-JI.~ IJI .. ~ooJ:='1lo4 
.. 
TABLE NO. ZIC)-808PI1'ALB FOR INEBRIATES. 
P.t.TIBilTB DIIOKUGRD lalPB0'\'"8D, DURATION o• INBBBIBTY BBPOBB 00KICITM&!CT, W'OR YRAR ENDING Julf• 30, .UIOd. 
----~---
~~~ 
·::::· ::::: ... :: .::::. ·::: .... • ''' i " ...... ::::. ····· ····. ·:::: .... i 
•••• .. ... l ••••. 2 .•.. 2 .••••. J 
~:~:l:~~~ ~::~- :::::~ ;~~~ ::::· ·::::; ·::~ : ·:~~- -~:::· ::::-. :::: ..... : :::::~ ~~~:: 




1 ····-~ ; • 1 :: ~ -- ~ - g .... 2 ::::. 2 lo f :: 
.: ::::!·::::· ::::: ...... ~ .:::: .. ~· .... :::: -~· I.:::: ... 1· 5I :::· ... ~ ------------- ·-----• s • 11 1. t • 2 11 a . •. . . • u.s ' ta 
- -. 1 .•.•.....•.. 1...... 14- 4.5 II l8 .••. 18 . .••.• • •••• 
1A11 tbaa.Jmontb "'"' -···--· .•..••...•••........•.... 
1 mon\h and Jea1 than J monbb• ....... . .... ... ....... . 
Z month• and le .. Lbao' month• . ...... ... . . . ....... . 
• montba and le•• than I month• .................. .. 
I montbl and I••• than IJ month• . ..... ....... ...... . 
l rear and le•• than 1 yeara .......... .... .......... .. 
1 rean and lee• 'han I rea.ra. u ., .. .. .. ... .. ...... . 
: ~=:~: ::a 1::: ~t:: 'lre,.·.r:r~:· · · .. ·--:::~:::::::::::.::~: 
to rear~ and le .. 1.han 2D reara 










































c.o ... .,. 
TABLE NO UJ-HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES 
PATiliNTB DISOBA..B.OBD B.BOOVBB&D, DUBA.TION OJ" lJfBBIUBTY BBJJrOR.B CollrllllUTKE:ST, FOR YBAR ENDING JUNB 10,1906 
I 
Mt. Pleasant. J lodependence.l Cherokee. . KooxTiUe. I 
KIF I ~I~ IFI T I M / ~IT I ~ I F I ~ J ~ J~J ~ 
Tot.ala. 
Leoo than 1 month . . . .•. . • •. •.• . •.... ... .... .•... . ... ····~··· . . . .• . ..... . .... ...• .... . ..... . ... , .. ... 
1
. 
1 month and leaa than. I mootha .. . . ...• .. . •. . . .. . . .. . . ... .. ... ..••. . ... . . . ... ••. ...... .•. . ..• ..... . . . . . ..... . .... . 
2 montha and leaa tb.an 4'montba . ...... ........ ... • •• • . • ...... .•. . . . . . ... . ....•. .... .. . ..•.. ... . .... . 
' months and leea tb1Ul6 months ..... .... .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. ..... ... ... ... .... .... .... .. ...... . . . .. . ........ . 
a montba and less than 1% monthfl . ........ •. .... . ••• ... •••• ••• • 1 •••• t . .. . . .. .. .•••.. ...•. ...... 1 ..... t 
! m~mt1iif!g~·~:eiii:.:>: :::·:~::::::::~:;:::::: · ; ····; · .. ; ····: ··:::· :: :::: ::::. ·:::: ::::. ·;::: ·:::·· :::::. ·····;· ; • 
10 ,.e•n and leu than 20 :rean ... .. .• ------ ...... t . . . ' 6 1 1 6 ... · 6 · · .•. . · US 11 17 
"..":::~~.··~~ ... ·:·:.::::.::·· :::·::::::·::::: .. :: .. ::.:·:.:. ~: __:::: ~ ~ ·····; . ·: ~· - =;: ~: :::: ~ ~!··< ::~ 
PA.TII\!>; 
fj " 
Lt•l!le th-1\":1 1 m<"'nth 
1 m·•n1 h .• r.d IP.ll• thl\n! monthw 
:! nl•lnlhw "rut le"!ll ~an .f n1onth" 
t m••fllho;, aad &e .. Jo~rhan ti mcorolh8 
6 nu..or.l h!i ""d l,.tos thAn 1:.! rnonlb<t 
1 't'•H and 'r-~ th~~on! :rc:ttrs 
:! yeRt!l anti IP .... t haul ) ~are 
M r .. au »n.i lees lh~~on S. \'ears 
5 .l-etotr ... n.tiP .. !fth~tn Ill )'f'llrll-
1!) 't".tr'8 •nd k-11u1 th•n 3) ,\ ~•u 
1.\BLE ~·o. m-B06PIT.\ L< FOili~GURIATE~ . 
UrtuTtos ot• L""BBIHKTY Bfi:FORK l"n.\tVITli&NT YOlt YE.\R l::Nol~H Jt~II:SD 1»1 
M~. Jllea!•nt. lnd.ependence.~ Clarinda lJh~Prokea Totah~~o 
























/ . .. 
~ 
-; 






__ , __ _ , __ -, - ~ 
I >-
__!_oh'l'l; 
TABLE ~0 %&3-HO~PJTAI.:-t FOR J'EBHL\TES 
Sr)I.M~RY oF .\Lt. P.\TIE!'fTI Dt.~i~RAROEn. DUt:ATIO!'f o•· J:-ot:UIUETY ~£PORt! t:oxxJTT~rt:,;T, VOlt YEAR E:lt!INO Jr:rnr. an. 1SOG. -==-= --= - ....,.. 
1~"""-l lhl'ln 1 month .••• • . . •. . . - •••• 
t nu:mth and lt"h t ban: m".Jotb~ •.. . 
t mf)ntb8 and lesa tha.n" month& 
• mo.onlh4 and le!"& than 6 month& 
e mooth.s ""c.J leoc.&tban 1:! months. ••. 
1 )!eu and 1«-ss than!! ;rears .... 
t yes.n and leu tb.an 3 rear• •... 
a 1eara a.nd lell than 11 rea.n • 
5 yean and lese than 10 rears ...• 
JO rea.ra a.nd leu than 3 year. 
!8 ;t;ean and o..-er ••••. , ... 
U'llkno'fVn 
To'-1"· ·· .. 
Mt PI au.nl lndf'penden<"r Ch,.rokee Knoz:rHJ,._ Totaltr 









TABLE NO. 114-HOBPIT.U.S FOR INEBRIATES. 
DtrllATlOJf OrTR"EA'I' .. IT OJ' P ATTKB'TI!I PA.KO~ OR OJ!OBA.JlGED UlfWPBOVBD, roll YE.A.ll ENDUIO Jo~a 30, l OIS. 
Totals. I MI. Pleuant. l lodependeoce.l Oberokee. r Koonllle. 
M.~~ F. 1T. 1 u.w 1 M GTT- r~ F . 1 T . 
Lese than 1 moot.b •. . . . . ..• . . .. ..•• .• • ••• ... ..•. 
1 moot II aad Ieee than l month a .. . .•... .. ...•....... · 
!moalbaand lees tbaa l month• ..... .. . .. ............. . 
I moot be and le .. than & moo the . . . . ... .. .. . ... .. 
t moaihl and tell than e montbe . .... ..... . ... . ... . 
1 moat.b1 and lea• t.han lJ mont.b1 ...... . 
1 Jear and le., tha• Z 7ea1't .•...•..... . .. 
Tnblfll 
~jJ_ ~; : ··•· ~; ~i =L! ~; ~~ ~~ ~~2- ··- · ·-~ 
TABLE NO. •u-HOB PITALS F;>R INEBRIATES. 
DcRATlON OB TR8ATM&NT OP PATI-BNT8 PAJtoL&D OR Oli!ICB.A.BOED hi.PROV8D, roa YltA.B ENDING J ON IIllO, 1906. 
~~~- Pleaeant..,lodepeodenu. l Cherokee. I K.ooulUe. I Total• 
I M. \ F . I T. H . II'. I T I M. I F . I T. I M. l F. I T I M. JI'. I T. 
-----------------------7~--~ 
r~ii!~i·~~~~&m£~rr1rt~ri:<~~::::;:::~:::::::::: :::::_ .:> ::::j ·:-:. ::::; ::::, ~::) r!~~ ~~~j- :: : .. :: : Bl ! u 
& munth1 and le•• than e mnn tb11 ... ........ . . ... . .. . ..... ... . .. . . .• .... ..... ... . .. ·~ . .. 8 ..... ... . . . .. • 8 . . .. 8 
H'~~~~~~:~r~~-~?.~::.~.·~~~~::::::~:::~:::::::_::::· ~ ~ ~: ·::;: ~ ~ ~~=. ~ =:?. ~ .l1 ::::. "! 
TABLE NO 'II-HOSPITALS FOR J:SI!BRIATE3 
DCL\Tros or Taa•T~&"YT OF P•Ta.ST8 PuoLED oa OtiiCRAaGIID RccoqR•o .. YO& V•Aa E:co11m Ju!'& 10, 1!101. 
~~- -P~uaot. r ~peadenee.l C~erokee 
M! ~'· IT I M. I'. IT. 
K.n oz • llle . ToLl II 
1'-=m,=J.='.~""·:"'.~"'r""'.~'-:-t~-•• -,~m~.=;;,=h.= .. = .:=:::=: == ...=. := .. :=::= ...= .. ""1.= .. ~ jl ~ --~ ::: · ... I·:: :~ 1.::. ..: ., 
t monthllland lt!18 than ;s month I .... • .••• .. ~ ·· I I ... . .. r·, 
! :g::~: •:~d1 ~;:s1~:~ ~ :~:~t: ::: .. ·::: ·::.: :::::~:~~- ·· "t .:·~ .. ... ! r.~ . 11' ... ~ 1 61'1 ... 1 68 




~talt- .' u " 
I 21 61 t l -10~~-- 66 UD__! 
T AB LE SO. ,., _ HOSPITAL~ FOB INEBRIATES 
D LRATIO!Ii OP' 'f&IU .TK E!JT 0 1" PATIE YTS W a o D uro, P'OR \"B\8 
Mt. Pleua.a t. . Jndepeadeoee~, Cherokae. 
M T I .s: . 
KnO"J:TIIIe. Totala. 
F t T 
Leo• than I month .. . ••• •••.. . ••• . ..•...•... . ... ~-. . i 'I I .. .. . •• I ... . . ... 1 •.. '... .. ...• .. . .•• J II 
~:~~~~:::~ l:::lt:: ::::tt: .::-- .. --·~:::·:::::· · ...... ::: ............ ~: : ::: ::::::: :::: :::::: ... ··• ... I .... • 11 , •• 1 : :~ 
::m~m~l::~~£:t~:~:~:.::.:: :::: : :: :: :::::::::::::·: ::::: :::.1 ::... ::::.1:::::: .::· ... ·:::: .:: :::I :::· .... • ::: :' ::::: .... ~ IJ'ear andl~••tbaa3Jean. ... ......... .... . . ..... . .. .. .. .. .... , .. - :····· ...... . .... . .. 1 .. •• ......... J--· ....... . 































TAJILE NO. US- BOBP!TA.LS FOR INEBRIATES. 
CA'D'U:B OJ!' DBATB, FORYE.A.ll E NDLJI'OJ UN"B IO, lto6. 
Totals I lilt Pleaaant., Independence I Cherokee. I K noxville. \ 
Ill 
1 
F . 1 T 1M 1;1 T r~: 1 F r T-F, F. , T. 1 l~. 1 F. 1 T. 
~~t:.:r:::~~~::S~:~:~~r~~~:~~llm ·:: :.·::.:· :::::::::::::: :· 
i*\~X~r~~~T;::;::~:~?~:-:-:·:::~~>i::::~~~::::::::: ~:=: : :\D:=~··.~·· : ·····~ : \ 
Total• . 
TAJILE NO. 119-HOS P!TALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
A GJ!!S AT D EiATR, FOB Y &AB. E !fDt NO J D'NE 80,1001. 
===7====~====~~~ 
I 
Mt. P leasant. !Independence.\ Cbe ro~ee I KnoniUe. ~ - Tolals. 
------'c-14-IF IT-114-1 F-1 T.I M-I F-I T I 111-1 F-1 T.I M-1 F-1 T. 
~~~~E% / : ~: J :••••·  : =······ i l••·•: .. ,---
TABLE NO. 1.10-ROSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
A.\"'mi.A.GB .NUllBU OF PA.TIDT8 EII.PLOYED, POR Yau EB.QI..SG J o:Na 10, 1106 
I 
Worki..u a- in I Wo1"ki nl_0u t- l Anra.-e I A1'eraa:e I Percent . 
Wud. •ide \\ ard I .Employ~d - Popula.t1on. Employed .. 
~~----------'---M,_,_., F_,!.,_T_.,!,-.M_.I F I T.l lol· F T I M. l FA~- I~ 
Julko. Pleuant ............ . ............. ................... , "' o ,. , ,. • II u · "" 12 u I as I 12' 1,.' ,.a· ., 1808 
lode:pende..ace ..... ......... ············- ····· .. . . 7 1 8 I ' ... ... a 1U l 1l 16.5 .00 18 8 61.61 100 tiC I 
Obero~ee .. .... .. ..................... ... ............ ..... 7 ..... 'i 1 .. . 7 u .... u Uf.~ at/'' · 7~" .... . 74 1 
Au~-=.::~~-~~: .. ~~ - ~~~:~~::--··.-.-.-.·~· .... ·::::::~::~~:~::.--~- .. ; .. 11 o . ~ · 11 ~ -~ u •3 :S 15 -~-- · ·~i ·;;3 .. ~ .. 
-~Th ...... ................. 
4









"' .. .. .. 
0 
-~ 
"' 0 ,. 
'" t::l 
~ 













TABLB JJO, ~Onllnued. 
....................... 
I 
Worldn.r ill I Work.ln~ Out· Anraa-e I ~ A.•enn I Per cent 
Ward. •lde Ward. . Emplo7ed. Populat.ton. Emplond. 





... ua " 
I~, .,.~· .. :.::·1·"·8117.8" ·::··,.07: ~ I.., .• 
f!" li1i"' ..... 1il i7i'' ::·· ,1':'7 l'i!t' . . :::. a8 
.... u " iS.Z I ':'8.% 
lr. 
, .. "'I 
N 184 .. Is. . ZIO ., .... 110 87 
~ .. 1::::: 1'•. 10 . ::.1 " ... ~~ . . . ·~~. .1s. : :I ~u I s1.~ 
oo lno .... J70 teo .. ·1200 ••• ... 21• J"' .. 113 
. . . .'~ . 10 ::: . " I~. ,·:: ":~ 18.3, .. : 83·~ ,83.1 
S3 /1.51 I ... 151 I~ 18, !01 • :!1)1 89 89 
10 10 16 16 • • 19 I lit 3 ... • 81 9 82.0 
TABLE NO !01-BOSPITALS FOR INEBRU.TES 
OOa"TT Rw:ltniUI'Cir oP p._TIJL"~;T& OOJOUTT&D, Poa Yua El'I'Dlli'IG Jt:sw ao, 1110A 
I :~ ~~:~·j;~~:~:;-M~~••;••• T. 1j :.·j:j• T.J M jo:l·, T. 
-
~~ ; -, ,.. : ,,,.. l•i•• J ·· ···•  •••••· i, 1 .. 1 , ~.. ; 
.., .... 
"' 
















'"' 25 .. 














T4.BU so. !11-0ootiaued. 
I Jlt. Plouant: l lodependonce.j Oberokoe. I Knonlllo . J 
~~- r~~:-1 ~~- J P . 1 T. 1 M. 1 F. 1 T. 1 M. 1 F. 1 T . 1 lo( . 1 F. 1 ·1·. 
Tot.a.t1. 
1 
• • • I • . , . 
J .... 
·:::·:1:::: 
.. ... s:·· --· 
... 11 .. :: .. 1:::: 
I t .. 
... .• •••.•••. j <!' J .... ... .......... ..... I '' •••• . .. 1 .. . .. I 1 . . . . . '1·-- .. . • .... .. .... .. 
~ .. :: .. ~ : .. . .. ~ il. ::: : .... . .... ... .. ' ' '1·--· 
• ..... .. • ·~ ..... ' 7 .... . ...... , :::·/:::.I::: .::=:. :::: .~ ::::: .i ! .. .. 
..... I ' .... ' .... .... ' .... ' • 
' ... . :::. .. . . .. ' =,-:::. :: : L::· ... ... ... . ··- .I 7· I • ·-·- ..... j ::::I. :::: :::: ..... ' .::::: .. • _81::::: 
••• ••• . •••• •••• :1 , a ... . . 
..... ••.• . . • I ..... ! Z 
....... .......... . ... ' 6 ~ u .... 
...... ::::,. . ~j: :·: : : 'k::: 
'l·::::j . 'I::: . . ::. ::: ..... •• .:. :· . ... ... ~\ .. 
! .. . z .••.• .. . 2 t • ... ... 
,,_::::r--·11:::: I ••.•• 1 1 .... .. • .. ... • :1. :: :· : :1 .. . 
... 2 ..... :! :t · .. .. 





2 • 7 
8 







............................................................... \ ........... ·--·1 ·.1·""" ''1 1\""11 Pafo ..Ute ................... .... .. .... .. .... .. ... .... • ... • .. ....... 
1 
. .. ! Z Z 
ymoath . ... . .... ......... ....... ..... ...... .... .... ... . .. . r. .... 5 'l .... 'I" 
f~r:;::.;;~-:·:::.:::::::::-::::::;_-::: . :·::=::::::::::::::·
1
..... :.: · .... ·:::· .:::: .:::: .::~ .. ::·:. :::: . 4 .:::. 1 4 
£i•e-ebielr. ... ............... ... ............. .... .... ...... .... ... .... ..... . 1 .• 1 
~~~~~ .:::'.':'~':':':':'::·::::·:·:·::·:":':":':::::':':'::':':':"::·:::·::·:.:.:::~~~... 1 ::: · ··· : " :: -:::- :::· -, .... --~i~-1 ~ ·::·: ... i 
I .... I 
1i .. .. \ • ~ • m ' H ' 7 1 .... I 
~ ..... " ' • 
Total• .... . . 
"•i .. • 
' .... 1 . 6 . .... 8 
.... 1 "I' :11 ··ut 
· •·::: 1·::: 1 .... :::: · - - ..... 1·:.. .::.-.. 1... · --1 .••. ... .. .. I ..• .• I a •.. .. . 
1 
2 
.::: [.:····· ... .::· - ~ _· ::~ ... ~ I ~ :::: ~ I ~ : ... 1 
. 10 10 !fl tOJO •• 10 
:! . .... .... •• 6 !!: 1 • . 9 " • 1!t 
.... :::::\:::::1 --1----- ·1---·l::::· ::: !--:· .. \:::.[.:::--
~--- .... .:::. .:.--· ~- .:::. .,.:..-- =-.:::.:..:.:..:. =-::::... 
80 62 .. 52 IIR I u !10 -- ~ L'!-1__!!.._ ~ 
~~.t::;::::·:_:/:i~\::·:::~_:~_::-_:_::::.:::_::::-~:::L::\\/\;j~::::~ ~;;~ ·:;;·If :;~: ·:::·. :·s ;;:· :.:· }. :: l ·:: .. I .. i 
Union ........... ................................... \.. ·1---- ----\·"" ------~·--· 1 • 1 Van Buren .......................................... --- -· ..... . ... . .. · · · .. ,. 
;:~~~ .... _ :::: ::.::~:·::. ::: ...... ~ 1 8 .. .. 11. ~ . II 
i!i:'£~~ .. ·:·_::::~::·::·::·:~::·.~:.::· ..... ::::.: ::· .. . :::.::::: 
~~~;,wk _._:_::.::_:_·. ::::~:-~::;;::~:;:~:::;:;:~::~: :~~::::::\:~~~. \·"2 .
Wrhrht. . .. .. .. ..................... , ............ ... · ............ . 










"' " .., 0 
"' .~























3(6 IIIJ'TH BI:BNNIAL RBPORT, BOARD OJ' CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. Z Z- HOSPITAL~ FOB INEBRIATES. 
COO STY REBIDSl'fCK 011' PATlltYT8 llEw:AtNINO JONB 00, 19M 
I 
Mt. Pleanot._j Knox'V iJie. j Totale. 
~ l ~~ l ~ ! ~ i ~~ ! ~ j n l ~~ i ~ 
Adair ........ . .......... . ........ . 
Adama .. ............ . . . .. ..... .. 
AIJamakee ......... . ,. 
~~~~~~~ee ·· ·::::·:: . .. . ...... . 
~ranct~n JJa-wk ' .:: :::::: . .. :: ·: .. :: 
Hoone 
Bremer .-··· .... .. ........ . 
Buchanan ...................... . 
Uue oa Vista. .•• . .. . ...•.. . ....... 
Hutle r ....................• .•.. . .. 
Oalhoun ............. .... . . . ..... . 
8:~~0!.'.-:~:~:. ::::: .. ·::::. ::. : .. ... . 
Cedar .... . ...... .. ........ . 
Oerro Gordo ...... ... ............. . 
8tro~::: ... ·::::. ··:· .. :: .. :::::: .. . 
Clarke .••.. .. ••.. .. ••••.• 
Olay 
Clayton ....... . ..... . .. ... . 
8~~!?grd ::::.::· .. ::·: ... :::::.::::: 
Dallas . . ............. .. ........... .. 
Davll ................ .. ... .. 
B:r::.~~.··: .. :···:::.·.:·.:--:.:·::· 
Rr~li~o~~:· ;·:·::::::::::::::·. ::: 
~~b~~~-~.::: ·:.: :::.~: ·::::· :=:· .... 
i~f{{.!r··:::: .. :.:.:::-:_-·:-:::·:::::::·:·::: 
~reeoe ...... . ......... .... ... • .. . 
X~~~~~-·::.: :·. ::: .. :::::::::::.:::::· 
H:~J~~\~ ... ·.: :: :- .:~;:.:: : :-~-:::-~:::_·_:_::: ~. 
Jlarrl1on ... .. .. .. .. ...... ...... . .. 
u~~f~~t·~·-·:-::: ..... ~-.. :-::- ·:·:·::·_:_:_.:-:: :: 
Jda ........ ........ .............. .. 
low& .................. .. ......... .. 
. I 
Jacklon ......................... . 
j:~~:~on .. :::::::::::::·::::: :: :::. ... .. ... .. .. 










2 .. . 
• I •• 
' ' 1 .. .. .. c .... .. 
2.::::. -·--·a 
"""i .:::: . .... 1 
"'' t "'"i .... ' "t 
I I 
·:::.;;;: :;;?/:::} 
I f :;?1 f 
~ '""i ~ 




.... 2 ...... 
I :::: 
1 ..... 
•••• tl s .::::. ""'6 
• 1 ... . 
:! ... . 
' 3 I . .... 
2 .::::: ... 2 2 ..... l 
I ..... 1 1 ... . 
:···· ·· ; ; :::: 
l .... =, ... :.::::· ...... . 
2 2 .... .. 
a .... 3 ·--·s ·::· .... .. 
1 t a .... . t 
2 . .... ! 2 ..... I 
1...... I I ... I 
INSTITUTIONAL POPUI.ATIOI<. 
TABLJI NO. 25!-ConllaUf'd, 
5:::: ... 6 . . . r: .... a'J 









3 .. :. • 
........ :::: 
2 J .... 
... :\-"' : .:::-s ..... .. .. , :: : ~ 
347 
' • " ' I 
c.::: .. .. ~ ... a 
Wrh;rbt .. ........ .. .... .... .. 
Tot•l• ....................... . 
.. 
TABLE NO. aJ-B08PlT.lL8 FOR lNEBW.lTES. 
PA'ftml'l'l bMITf'SD .-.o• CJTDe nr lOW .A.. ~nxo .A.. Po.PUUTIOW or tOOO A..~D1 onmR 8000, AoooB.DrNO TO TKB OENBU& OF 11105, . roB 
TS. Ys.- ElfDilCO J VlUI 10, 1101. 
l
ilt.. Pleuaa:t.. Jlndependence .l Cherokee. j Knox,.ille. I Totall. 
~ 1 ~ 1 T 1 M i ~ I ~ I ~I~ I~ I M I ~ I ~ J M .J ~ i ~ 
I. 01Tl88 OF 1.000 Alf"D UNDEB SOQO. 
~'~aiie :::· : ::::::::.:~··:·:···· · :·:::::·:::.:::::::::::::··· 
OentenlUle ......... ..... . ... . ...... . ........ ·· .. ·· ·· · · ·· •· • 
8~~~tiF·::::: :::: ·:::::::::;::::::::::·.: : .. :::: ::::::::··· 
~~1De1~ :::::: ::::::::: ;::::: :::::::::::. · .... ::.::· :~ :: :: · ... . 
?.."\2~1 .. :: :::·.:::::::::::::::::·:::.::: ·:::.:::: ·::: :·:::: .... . 
~:~::,~··:::::::::::·:: · ·:::::::::::. ::::::.::::. ·:::::: :.:::: .... . 
t~:ri~' ::. ~ : :: ::::::·: :::.::·~: : ~ :::.:::.:.: :.: :~ :. :::: ::::::::::::: 
w~~-~mi;::~:-_::::.::::~·: ::.-::::::::.::::::::::::::::::~:::~: 
Tot&lo .. ..... ......... .. 
. ,. 
1 •• •.. 
"'"il.:::· 
11 •..•. 1 t .... . 







I. . .. ... . 
li.:::: 
.... ...... . .... 
.. ~ 1 .... :::: a ...•. 
I 
s, ..... . 
2\ :. l'""i 1 .... . I 
" h""'l""'l "l"'' l"""l""'l""'l""l""l"""j"'l""l' ... ... .. ..... . .... I ... 1 :!.... . Z 3.. 3 .,-- .-1-::--- --~ -z::-.~--;~s~~-i82.~.:: -; 
U . CLTl&l 0'' Kit fiOOD, 
Boo no ...... .... ..... ...... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. "I"' 1.... \ .. \ .... \ ·" "" I "" \ "" \ ... \ "" "" \ ·•• \ · I "' 
Wif~ >2<-·i:~', -. U ~.; ;1 }-:~.\ . . -J·\:Jl~ llj l 
Pt M•~hwn ........ . ........ ... ............... ...... . 11 .. .. \ I ... \.... ... .. .. . \"" "\"""!'" i~ .... . I I .... \ I ~r~~~~\~::.·:::.:~.:·:.·:::·~···ii:·.:.:::.·.:~:::j:::.:.:.:·.:::::L~::· :::: .:::.: ::: L:.:\ ~~~: .::.:· ·::::: ·::::; :::::11 . ..:: .::::. _ ·-i .. )1 ::: : :1 
Muo•ollne ... .... .... ..... ........... ...... • ... I ...~""\ . ..  I ... I .. -\ \ .... I ' .... \ ! ~ .... % ir~: .. :.·.:::: .. .-· .. :::.:????!:.::<::·· .. :.:?:~:~?::.~;::::. :::l ~;.=!~~~~=~ ·~~~··: ·. ·~~~~ ::·:: ~r:: -~1-J.~,~~ -1 








"' lJl .. 
~ 
lJl _ .. 





"' "' 0 ; 
z 
"' .. ;:; 
c: 










TABLE NO. 151-BOSPITALS POR INEBRIATES. 
OoLO• UD Sax OJ' PATIZlrTS OO•UIITTED FOR Plr8JOD8 £~DING JUNE. ltT.R. 
.• /--~ I - I - I - I -~ M. 1 F. 1 T r ..:.1 F. 1 T . 1 M. 1 F. 1 T. 1 M.1 F . 1 T. 1 M. 1 F. 1 T . 
1. NUM.BEB8 
While.... .. ....... ............. ... ... . .. ...... I 512r -~~~ 6301 ."I 8-1- .. r~l Blaek .. ... . . . .... ..• . .. . .... . ... .... . 4 ••• c 6 ..•. ~~ 1 
Total• ....... . ... -·· .. . ...... -ausl - .a - u. -,,& -s-a& M 
n. PUCill'fTAOEI!I OB a.t.TIOB 01" 88XE8. 
.·: 1~1-~1 
15 HO j61 
.. , '"/'·*/ J 4 I I 
D 481 1,488 
. . ,1 ,&&8 . " 








While ..... ... ........................ .. . ...... .. .......... "1 • 1 . , .~ •I j ·~ ~ . 1001 •I ..!I ·~ .. 1 .,... ~ 
Black ............. ............ . . ............... . .... ......... . ~00- .:.: _ -~~ _1~1::::_: -·~-- __ -·~ -~ -~~- _!! -~ -~~ ~ 
Tnbh1. .. . . . . .• ..... .. .... . . .. .... . • . . ... . .. .. . . II I I I I t'rl I I M 4 Jot 81 4 1 II t UIO ... 
Wblte •••.. 
Bl•"'lr 
JJL PaJtCalf'TAGSI 0& UTIO• 01' 'WIIITil8 TO COLORED. 
I •. .1 ..J-• . r :::~,.:.~ ·~I .... 1 ;. . .r;. ·I .. ..1 _r ··I ··I • •••••••••••••••••••.• ••.••••••••••••...• .• ..••••• 1;1 •j oil i l .. j 1 0. 1 cil C'C oil '71 08 OS 1•t• ... 
TABLE NO. ZM-BOSP!TAL fOR INEBRI.ATES . 
AGI:B ._TTD£K or OoxllrTMKtr'T, FOR Paatoos Et~rolNO J cx£ mTH 
1
1"*- l '""· r ..... 1 ..... 1 t!OHIC6 . 
., 







_________ _:_M_,_I ~'_· , l ~'. I M I F. -, T I ... i F IT. I .. I F I T I ~~ I F T . 
Unde•J>yearo ................................ ......... ... ... 1 .. . , ... 1 ...... , .... , .... ~ - ~-... . 1·-.. j .. ..... ..... 1 I L ~ 
~=~~ ~~~:~ ~';:;~. ::;::  ... .. · · ·:::::·:·::·. ::··· ...... a~ .... . a~ ·--·u :: :· "'u !~ . .. . t J 1~ ~ - 1 ~ M i M d 
tioand ~nc'ter *')'ears..... . ..... ..... .. 19 ~ !! 61 Vi 2 39 U 3 4~ 61 :1 M lift JO 199 -3 
im~~~l¥ -~ _t!JJJJJ :~tLJ ·~: u ~ ! 
J, IC111i8KR8. 
Tot.all .... -·· 511 lS &:U I ll 8 Ill lltl IS 130 481 !li 4qa 1 .8~ n I.MI 0 "' ____ .. ··-. ~
U. PBJlCKliTA-011:!1 Oil R.t.TIO.!'I Or AOK PB&IODIJ 
~i:~W:i~:::~:r.~:::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::::::::l .. u ...l .. rj· 
13 7eare and uade r • Jeara ....... ... ....... .... ... ...... tuj u! 11 i 
~~:~~~~i~~~~~:~m:- ~:: :::::~~~ :::::·. :=~::::::::::: I u.i ~:i :-: 
.50Jearaandoad•r•J'e&n ....................... . ...... nat 5 .• no-
~!h~l~t~=~~~-~ -~-~~ ..... ::::~: : :·_--~·:::·:::::::::::: :1· 5 s' :' 
.... , .... .. .. .. _ .. -·1 ""! "" .... .. · .. 0.1 0. I ~ t 2 41 4 1 G~· lJI 1 I. tl! 
117 150 lZI 13. 100 14. Ill 12$ 
U~ LZ6 tJ8 I!! !D.Ii 15 U: Ul4 
nousnout200l5 Ul 111 
n 1 n a st.it 2~ 8 11.1 Z'1 1 11 ~ u.~ 
Ill 2.; 14 ~ 150 ..... U 11. 11 . 
4' 11 . 4 I 21 l l 4 .... 
0.1 .... tl 0.11 u • (.. t • 4.6 
0 I .I...... . 1.1 4 5 
. :. 1 
It 5 I 
112' Jlfj 
11.4 131 
IS $; t !.JJ 
28.4' :J • 
Ill 1"1' 
4 Z II 
1 j 0.8 
I 2 0 I 
1 ..... .. . 
1 t 6. 11 
I.S ~ ll t 
ll.ol 1311 
"'·~ ... 1%. 19 2 
II u 14 5 
I ' I 
• 10 








TABLE NO. Ill-HOSPITALS FOR lNEBRlATEd 




Undf-r ll;rears •..... 4 ••••••••• 
I& .\'t'RIH and under !0 .rear1 • . •••••••• 
:i:O)' .. Iitlandunder~yeau ~ ••...•••••.••... 
~.5 > l'Htl:l and u nflt>t JU 1 ears • • • • ••••••• 
:1(1 >.,.,.,,.and un\l~r 10 )t'Arl 
•O) I.' at" and uud·~r r.o yt"ar• 
f.(l )t<,.tlt tt.nd unch~rftll H~ar• 
60 )'t-AtM and u •1der iV )'ears 
.~ ..... 1 
,. 
~ 100 I" 4 l~j ' "' . ~~I 102 • 1071 
as ... I a.; 
1:! • 'iU)e_.r .. •ndu\tt •.•• • 
A~o:t·tt unknown 
Total• 
~~·· I 11105. I 1908. I JSOI IDOtJ 
T.,-AI. , F T . ~~F-12: 
... ) 
• I • I 
I 
I ~ I fO 1 1!1 1'1$ "'I 361 11 ;r.o 1:3 :W IS Ul 
~: iM t~ ! ~i 
tl Mt 3 ~~ 
~ 2t z %IS 
I I • II 10 
11... 1 
"1- •, " 
fQ 1,~1 
U, PUCE~TAOK8 OR JlATr08 OF AGE PEBJOO!f, 
t 1ndcr U )'ftllt'lll • _ 
I)) l'al.h llO•I Uncft!t 20 yt>,\tN 
2Dl~••11&ndunder:!J>·••r• _ •. •• . --
!!..'• Yt!;lhl ~uu1 undt>r ;I) yeAr• •••• · ··~ ••••••.. 
lW) l'li rM II nrt Ulllh•t 41J H~d,.. . 
•o yr tr.c., ntl u ,,,ttor au ye•n 
60 )"tl.lnt :tnll undter, year" . 
110 )t:ll.r• ~tnd und .. r iu ye.-rs .•.•.•...••••. ···- •• ...•• 
':"1) )'t"at,. ftnd nn•r .• 
~it_! unkn~wn . _ 
,t:X· . ~~ ~ 
::l.U :!1.~ !3.7 
:;} ff:;· ~~-~ 
~.~ 5.1j ;:~ 
,81 fJ 
t I .~ 
s_~_t!.:z · .s.r; 
TABLE NO. !l1- IWSPil'ALS FOR I:SEBRIATE~. 
NATl\ ITY OP PATIJ:NTS OolllUTTJ:D, FOR PERIODS El'I"DJNG JCK& lOTH. 
I 
..... I ..... I '""· -, 1106. I IIJOJ-111041. 
M I F. l TJ~~ -~~1 1'. , M. l F. T. j M. l F. , T.J~- !77 
N~~!,to ~~raftd alaiea ~::: ··:: 
Maine .. • 
Ne• l:larnpshlre .... . 
Vt>rruool .... .. 
){!{~~~~~~·\ .. ~:::·:_-.::: ~.::· ...... :. : ..: ....... 
New Jer~y .... 
8~~~!::_; .. ~~:.-:~;:;~::: . : ... ...... :_:_:_::~;·;:.; .::::::!~!!. 
WesL Virylnia .. 
North Carolln& 
Houlh U&roiioa ..... 
1. NOXBBR'J. 
·~i ~J 
I ... . , 
3. 2 i. 
• z 
• .. 




!\i~i& • .. : .. ::·:·.~-~~:~·::·.:·.~ .. :::·:• :::·:: .. ·: .. :::: :.: .. :::I.:·:: 
fi~~1i~~::·:·.:·.:::·_::·::·::: .. ::_:_:_::::.~::: ::::::::::~:~:::::: .::::it~::::· II" .. L. :~:: 
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t;&loon keePE"reand Bowlinl' Alley keep-
f'rl .... • .. .. 
SalC'on porter• . • . .. .... .... -.. 
L p~~~~Jii~~. : .. : · :::>::;:c::_::::;~:-r;;; 
Jiou~wiH'a ••···'-·· · ,,_ 
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Ovf"rHerl of Poor Fa.rma .. , . . -·-· 
~~:·~~- ........ : ... ::::: .. ~::::::: . .. .. ... ij ..... : ;,_.J ::;: ··I: .. :· : .. 1'"' I ::: ·:· ..... ·1-· -~ 
X. Nooec:upation ..... .•. ..... ..... .... .. ........ u j .... \ u ... a""" . .... .. J • 2:11 1 r. 
XI. UncJanlftPd •••• -........ ···"F - - ... -- -.. 1 ··J at ••• a ., ..... , '' , 
XU. OnkDowo .................................... ~-~- -''.:=-',:...::... .=: .=: 1-•, .=: 1__!~0 ·__!_ .. 
-----'-T"'ot&~la ...:.. • ... ......... . ... s1d 18 .a. ltf).! ~· au a 15 • 461 I! .. .,. t,....,l 11 1.111 
PoUeemeD •. ••. ·, ........... .. •.• 
:.:. 
~ 
TABLB NO . --.oootlnued. 
R FIT-
I 1903 - I • ....____ I lQ. I ·~- 1 1101-(18. 
M-J~TT. 1 M. 1 F . 1 T~r;. 1 M . 1 F 1 T 
U. IUJUlAllY OF CLA.88K8 0 11' OCCUPATION S. 
J. AaTteaJtanl and run I :-: ... . ..... ...... ........... I Tl .. .. T7 471. 
11. Commercial or mercantile ... ... ... .... ... .... . .. u .... .. " 21 .... 
111. llanufaeturtn• and mechanical .. ..... m 131 13 1 
I~ llulldln• tradea .......... ........ .. . . . 8'7 ..... f7 87 .. .. 
1. Obemieala ....... ............. .. . ,. _ .. ... .... • .. . 
" 
21 .. ... 
:: P!i\olr~:::::.~-t~~~ - : .. ::::::.:::· .. ·::·::: --J i :::: ~ ..... : .::::. :: 
t . lronand ateelproducta .. ........ .... ... .. .. Z7 • t7 11 .... Jl 
1. Lear.ber ...... .. .. . .. .... .. .... ... 10 .. .. .. 10 II ..... C 
8. Liquor and be"f'erqoea . .... .. .... ... .... 1 . ... 1 .. . .... . .. . .. i 
~~ \c':t':!u~ro~C~~ .. ,h::T~-:.u~~~~~~-:::· ::.::·: • ·: ::: l 2 ·::::· li 
J~ ~~r,::d .. ~~-~~~~-~-::::.::::: . : :: .. ---· :: ::·· ..... " ........... • ~ ..... , : 
11. Ml~tcellaaeoua ................... .. ......... 1 ! .. . t 1 ...... 7 
IV. Tru~rtatlon. ......... ... .... ..... .... 24 ...... 21
1 
24 ... 24 
1. Jh.ore•a and tranafer ........ .. .. . -·-- 6 8 s: 
2. Oit.J' and int.erurban raHwaJ' .... .. . .... . .. t .... .. 1 
!: Jl.~:~bo-;,a~'::J;.ele_aT&Pb :. .. .. .. .. ... -I 19 ... . Ul 1 u 
v . ~re:::::, _trana~~-~~~~ :·::~:--~ ... ... ~:~:::~ . . 
1 
.... ~, ··· ,1.:::: 
~ ·=·::~:~~:~:?~:'.·-~.::~:.::::~:: ... ~:: :: 
15 1t .. .. ··I fo . ... . 16 1b ... .. 
l t l • lb 
.. j· ···· : ... .. ~ 
34 .• .• 
1
-· ··· 
~ ~~ ·:::: 
u .... _. 6 .  .
, :::::· . . 
I I 
9 .... . .. ' .... . 
·~ · ··· · 
u • 








01 .. :1····1 J!i a ~:i ~1 ..... !1 ~ 
'l·····i 1J 11 
II '"' u 1~ .. .. 
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18 .... • 18, 
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.. .. .... . . 1 
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I 
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Il l .. 
I 
!0 • • 
II! .. 
Ill 
VI. Olerical ... 
vu. 
VUJ. Publ!e aer-vice ... 
lX. Non·induatrlal 
X. No oecupa.tlon 
XI . Unclaa~ifted 
II 
I, I) 1···· .1 1 ~· ' 2 I I ~ ~ li 1 In 1 10< I 01 I~ I< 1 ill '"' t ..... Zt . ... 19 2S I ZG rJ It& J\ : ~ ~ ·: ~ ;~\ ': ·~ ;: : ~ 
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1 . .. ,I •;J I • ... • .. I <3 
-I- -----::1- - -- - ·I- --- ----
llf 8 II& 16 - _ •6t 22 .al I. fL'I 1~ 
_ __ T otata .... .... .. . ... 
Ti t. PUCEN'tAOBI!I OR IL\TI.08 0'1' Ct. .. \8&11 OP' OCCUPATlONIJ. 
-~- I I I-- -
1. AITieu ltu rLI.a Dd ru ral ..... . . .. . .. ..... \ u .t 
U . Commercial or me rcaatiJe ... ..... ....... 8.0 
ID lllruau.laeturlocand meehantea.l .. . • •• - . !IJ I 
J V T ranlporta.LiO D 
V. Prole .. loa.al .. .. .... 
VI . Ole rtcaJ 
Vll Domestic and penoa .U 
Vlll PubUc urvlee 




u ,I u .t: 
"\ . ' 257 a. • 
&.5 ; e; 
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~~~ m.1 ~~ ~- ' 
o. ... . o.a 
11 a', .. • tB ' 1§. t ' 1.8 o
1 
II : , .. .. II t 
• "I ... I • • 1 'I '. ' ] .... I 0 
:lfj :20 0 :!8 1
1 
27.51 t3 4 I')' 0 2S Oj i 9 27.8 
' ~'" . .. • i '\ ~ 2 .. 7 9 7 Of" • . II 7 
89 'l rl 7'\ ' 8 72 5.71 7.9 67 
0 , --· ·1 0 ' 1 I .. . t 2\ I 1 I I I 1 
• •I !111.0 ,,J n.• "·' 10.0 n.•
1 
11 • 11.1 
,. .. I •. J .. ; ····I 0 •i • . ..... O.t 
· ~ ···J :::· \ ·;_.,1··;·,1· 18.2 · ·;· , : :~, :: ::: 
. ,.... • ....... .. , 0 c ... Oll 
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0 
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TABLE NO ... t.-HOBPITALS FOR IN~BIUATEB­
T'aa.TKJUIT o• PATIBlfTB PJuo• TO Ooxx:ITKENT. 
I 1903. ·I 1110< I 1905. 
I ~~·FT-;~T M.r Fl 
J. la•ti~utlonal .... .. ......... . . . . .. , .... .. .... 1 .. 1 .. .. 1 ~::::-1 ~I :: J:to•&nt.al .... .... . ... ......... . ........... . 
Jtg:~~;_l;:b~~~~~.:: ·:::::·· ·:: 
Ke~ley Cure .... 
National .. .. 
\'Y~~'t:s~·:;tu!':ztn;: . . .. ... 
Weatmoreland Treat.ment . . 
1 
""' 
ll. ptfc~l~~~~~.tt~~:i~~~:~ . ··:: ::.::::::::: .. ::·.::· 5 . ...... 
~:!W:~~g~~~ent. ..... .... . 
ti!~[J~;!''C:~ent. .::: ::: .... ......... . 
Hlue Ribbon Cure ....• .... 
Hold lluro .... ••. ••.••.. .. ... . 
1i•ine&' Golden Specific .... . .. ... . 
LY•npb Oure. .... .. ............ , .. 
~~::~J~~·~,~~.r~: :::::~ ---- ::::·::::::::~:::::: . 
¥~~f!l.i!~:'!;~-:;~ot ........ :: .... -~" ·:::. --·::::· .. -%1 :::: 
Twent.letb Uenlury lnalitute. ...... ...... .... .. ... ~----
W~it.e R1bbon 'rreat.ment. .... ......... .... ••• 2: ... 
Wtllow Bark TrealmenL. ........................... .. 
Double Trealment .. .. . .... .... .. .. .. .. .. 
l~~~ tn:.::~~~:!~~8:.~~i~~crac·: ·::·: :::: ·: .:::: 
Ul. 





. :,··· .. ," .. .. t ..... . 




II ... . , . i 
I ... . 
.... .. .... 1 
l · · · · · 
I '""· I 11103- 1806. 
T. I !d. I F I T. I M I F. I T. 
6511" • 1U ... • ... %! 13 3 15 " • " • S3 ..... 53 6:1 .... .. 1 .... 1 • • tl __ _ 71 .. :: -- ___ 71 " 218 I .. .. I 3 ... . 3 ;J .... 3 .. .... I .... I 
I I I .... I 
1~ ... "' ..... . 6! ., I .... I 
I .... 1 
I .... 1 1 I 
I .... • 2 .•.• 2 
., .. .. , .... i I I 8 .... 8 
~ .... .. ~ 7. 7 1 ..... I 
1 ...... 1 ! .. .. ' i I . . I I 1 
I .. . 1 
1 .. l ... l .. 1~ ... . .~ ·I··· ... . ... " :1 z ... . .. 2 IJ .. . ~. 6 
3 . .. J J ...... 
I .... 1 1 .... .. 
I ..... J , 
IV. lndeftnlt• ........... ... . ,... .. .. .......• .. \ J., 'l II' ~ t IIi I~ 1 "10 31)1 · \ II~ II~ 11111 ·~~fT";~~~ ... : .... ::·::·::::::::::·::· ... :: ·.: ' . ·, t~ :.: · ::. •••• • •• ::." .J • . I p . 1 1~ J,:~::~~:l~l:gortaln:: . :::· .... : ·::: ..... ::: ·::·: : : ... 1 1 1~ ·····1 1l 1g1 ····· 1~ ~! ~ ~ 
Treatment. unkDO'ffll · ................... ..... •.. 1 . 1 18 . 18 lj .. •. ! 19 •.... 1 40 . . to 
v. No Treaun•••· ·············· ········· ............. _ _! ~tz _ uz _, ~ ~~ _E ~~__:"0 1_m t.tm _,. l,t:O A I~ 18 6M lU 8 124 IQ;j 1.\ SZ0 dl !2 4~ l 008 P 1 Ml 
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369 FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TABLE NO. 262-BOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES. 
GR:OORA.PB IO~L D18TB180TION 011 IN EBRIATES ADMITTED ACOORDINO TO 
GBa.ND DIVISIONS 011" TBB STATEl, POR PER~ODS ElS'DING J O!'IE IJrJI. 
11803 11901. j 1oos. ~~~. ~~~. 
r. SOUTH-EAST QUARTER 
§if~:;::~ :::: .~:~:~::::: ::::::::::::::::::.:::::: I 
Henry ............. . . 
JOWil •.••. ······•·••• , .............. . 
~:rre:~~n. :::::::: · __ ·: :::.:::::: :: · · ::~----- ··· ·· ·· · 
Jobnton ...... . . ........ . .............. . 
Keokuk.. ..... ........... . ........ .. ......... . 
kt~.~=:~-~ .. :· :~::. :::: :; ·::::· ·:::. .. .. . ·: ::::::: 
'-iarlon ..•.. 
Monroe •.. .. . . ... .... .............. . 
~"~~=~~i~t:. :::::· · ··::~:::·:.·: .. ' .:::::..... ··::. 
Rcou. . . .... 
Van Buren .................... ...•... , .•• 
\Vape llo . .. . . .. . . .. .. ...... . ... .. .... . 
\V&ebloa-ton . .. .. . ... . ......... ........... . 
~ale~~~~~~--~~~ 
H. N08Tll·E1\IIT QUA"RTER. 
10 
• • " 7 . .. 
" ., 
" 1!:! 
" a:s ... 
" " . I< 
I .. 
Allamak.~e. .................. ... Jl I 5, 17 
Bento n.. .• 1 6 2 18 
Black. l:la.wk. . ...... .. .. . .. . .. ..... .. .. •. & I 5 20 
Hren1er ........ ........ .... ..... ..... . ..... II ... .... & 16 
nucbanan.. . .... .. ...... .... . ... . ... .. •• .. ' ll ~ 
M~~:~rOordO.'~: : :::::::· .. .. :: ~·: :: ... : ..... ·· ... ~ l 1: 
sri~roa:.aw .. .. .. .... ...... ... : ~~ ~ ; lg 
1 linton . . . .. . .. .... .. .. .. 11 3 a 21 
Delaware .. ·· · .. ... .... · ... ... ... .. ......... · ~· ~ 1~ ~ 
~fl~~-:.~~:::<::: <:: .... :::·: ... :· ~ .... z ...... ' ~~ 
Fr&nklin.. ..... ..... ... .. .. .. . ..... . 2 f. & ..... 2 13 
Grundy ... " . ......... " · .. • · '"I l'l'l 8 ••• ... ,. ·" J 
ij}l~!~::.>//·::·:.·.·:·. :·;·~·::~: .. :.\ .. ;:·: .:::·. ii j .  ·· ~ J fi 
~ltobell ... .. ... .. .... . ..... ·· •· ... · ·· ·1 I I I ' II 
~·~r~•hiek. .. : ·:: ... :·:_. .: .. :.:::. __ :_-_. ·:·.-.:·_:: .. · ~::. _j~_! .:::.1 __J_, 
Tot~~'!. --··_::...;.;""''"''""'"' 171 'Di 76 U2 ~ 
tNll'I'ITUTIONAL POPUI,ATJ<1N. 369 








llt>C&tUT • • 
111 SOt1TRWlt~1' QCARTRR 
'"i 
I • • • 
' ·· I ...... ' .... I 
a ... • ~-~,..mont ...... ...... .. .. 
Outhrie · .. ·· ....... . a ..... 




Monuromer>' . .. ..... . 
~~f: ................... . 




• ... ... • I 
" .. 
l .... • • ' t • • • I • 
' I • ""z ....... I • " • • •2 I II • I II • • " '"i .. .... • • 7 • I 7 01 " 243 • 7 .. :~·~'"~e':,r~t·~~e .. .... . .. .. .... ·:· ................. 
7-~~~~r ·· . · .: .: ... :: ..... :: .. :. · .. ... t ... "" .. .. . .. : 
-~~J~~_J t·nton WArren Wayn~ .. •·· 
Tolah• _:" 
131 a.. ., ltl It& 
IV. NORTAW&8T QUARTER. 
n~~~: ViSta ... :·:~ .. : .. ::::::.:::.I i
1
1" '"t 
l.'ulhoun ,.. .... ,.. ' • I a 
L'Arroll • ....... ,. "' • . .. •• • t 
~~~~::,: .......... ::·-::·:·.::. ... t a .. '"a .... 12 
1-l::i~:::·· .. ... . . .... .. . ... ! :;::: ::~ ······}:::::·: 
w:.:n~on ... . .I ,t[ .. ...... 
t-t11.ncock . .. 10 
f~~mbold" :. . ... • "· ...... .. . 1~ : ....... 81 : Kouutb 1 8 z 
~~~~~.t::::·::·: : :· .. ~.:: .. ·:·:·.· .. ·· .:: .. ·::; ~ i :::: .::' .:::::{···· I~ 
PJc~hon\al . .. . " .... I a1 I H 18 
~Ji~!.... · ··· ·· ···-· ... :::: I ~~ ~ ~ ~~. .. 1:.~1 .!~1 
Wlnl\,.blllil'O .. 
\Vot'ldhurY·• . .. ..... .... ... ---~~-~ ---')--7 
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370 FIFTIJ Bl&N!\!A[, RF.PORT, BOAUD 01· COXTRO! .. 
TARLE XO. =62 Continue-d. 
Routheaat quarter ........ ~·-· 
NorthPa~tt Quarter •. 
Houthwe11t quark>r • • .. 
Nort.hweAt quurter •....... 
Totals .... 
J<.! .. t.h"lf ....••...... 
West h-.11 ... 
'rota!• 
North half 
~outh halt ... 
~~~o_tals ·..:..:.... 
\", St:'l'il!\1!\BIES 
IX3, 1:10411 • 19011. 
~~~ G;t H~r-;:; 
1';7 PI 71: It:! t t 
::~ ~l __ :!!_l;il __ !:~ 
£ZI 1'.!0 3'.!1 ,..... J, cil:. 
:!\7 UJ J:t!l , 2.'i7· i .. 
;!;.., Jillj~·,,_2JJ "~' 
11.aa m :121 4""' J.f!Ct 
170 !:dl fol.6 
1'-'1 ~ i.J :r~~ ~~.i__1_ 1 r.t.:S 
Bill I'D 
\Iii IJI 
V I . l"F UCE~TAOF.S OR JB'I'IOH. 
Soulh£>RAt Q.Uarh•r 
Northuet .... . . • •. 
~':,~l~~:::t ~~:~~~~ .......... :. 
Eut.hRII .... .... ........ . 
\Vea L- half •••• .• • .••.••••...• 
North halt. ... • 
S~thhalf __ 







" ,.. .. . ,., 
li 6 
" I 
f.[l ~ ,., 
TAULS NO. 2l;l-HOMP11'.\LS fl'OH l~F!JIUA fES. 
PATIHINT8 ADMITTRD !:'ROM C11 u.: .. IT\\ IS'o ~r~ J~H Jt[-r'\.!':'f8 on OvEn IX J!JCl 
If!OI 1110,1 1"'1 I !lOa· LQ06. 
l>l 1F 'r M I' J1'. J'l ll' ·r. MJF. 1' 
I. CJTlF.: 01' lfNlO AN'IJ l XOF.H BOOO. 
At1Anti~ -·· . . . .. .. 
l 'tttlltrF"III . . 
t·emt~nille ....... . 
Charilt•n ........... , .... . 
1 harle~t Cit)' ... . 
Clarlnth -· ...... . 
r~alrlleld .......... . 
?..!k~~:~~ :::·· :::.: .. 




Rt'd Oaf< . • ...• •• . .••. 
Ahunando~b ...... .. , ... . , 
Waahinrton ....... .. 
We bite r Cit)~- • 
Totala. ... _ 
• 
:·I :i :I 
I, .. 




il" ' • 1' .... ' ' .. " ' ,,1.:: I 
' 1 a .• 
1~ 1 11 







t~ Tlal Tl ~:\I I rro~ 
L S 
r I· 
lA 0. l'J II 'SI lA t 1.8 
A.'S Col II'OR Y1 I•UHI,J Nl': ,I 
II 1fU I . 
llil 
bt.l ~·. 'l'. 
I F '1'. 
!ill ·~I Ui 8~ u 41J 
t'i1 u ·~ 
1372 FIFTH BIENNIA!. RRPOK'I', BOARD OF CONTROL. INSTI't'UTIONA'L I'OPULA'I'ION'. 873 
TABLE NO 2llii-PENJTFJNTJARJES . TA:BLB NO. zt'I'-Oontftltmd. 
AoE Ol7 PSI80NEll6 WHEN 00MKU'TED, FOR YEAB ENDIJOO J UNE 30, 1006, 
l
l"t.. :Madlson. I. __ A_•,•m---;o•~•-· --+~--,T~o-la7ls_._ 
M I M. JF.j T.JM IF I T. 
~t~i::::!:·:::"'" :.~:11 1 ~~. ··· ~~·J tl,2 ~ 72 ~·, .. ,1 LStoJIIy_eau......... . ..., .... 
~t.o»4)eara.. ........ a.& 16 11 :~ ~ :f 
a6t.otll.)le&l'l' .... 8 I-' 1 15 22: I zt 
4lllo U yean ..... ·• ··· · 16 10 1 11 28 1 27 
cuo•Drun. ........ 8 12 n: 20 20 
:lt~~~:::::;::::::::: ·· ···· ····· 10 II 8 IS... 13 
«tto61 JteUI , 3 · I 1 C. 4 
~;~::.:.:~1o,·•r .. :: .. : ·: · .: :·: : ···· ·~ ... · ~~ ll ! 
Unkoown .... .:..:.:.:...:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:_ __ 1
1 
___ 1 _ 1 _ _] 
•'foUII .. . ZIG 17% 15 187 418 15 423 
.A..veraR"e for period (Jtea.ra,n:umtbs, 1 
.daJ•' 31 0 17 80· 11 23 29 3G+29lHl 5 29 30-5 8 
TABLE NO. 16'7.-PENIT.EN'rlARIBS. 
N&TIV\'l'Y OP PRI80N~B.8 FQR Y'EA.R E}iDU{G JUNI'l aD, 1906. 
NA.tlvebqrn . • • . • ...... , .... , . .. .. 
N~r..~~~2'lan~ et~_tes . 
N.ew tlampahlre ... , .... ........ .... ... . 
tM-~d~1~~:~l·.::~: ·: :: :·:: ::::.::.:::.:::.:::. 
M~~~~~c~fl·~·:·:::·:~: .. :::::::::: ::::· :·: :::::::::·· 
New Jorser 
Ani&. ····· 
8 "JLwt•· ······ 
~~~:t1t: : 
,:=.~ :: ········:;:::::::: :::::~:: ::: :::: : 
M&dtaonl Anamosa ! Total a. 
M. JM.IFIT.j Ml F. IT. 
"' "' .. 161! 874. " 388 ' ' .'j 1 0 7 
I "'"2 ... IJ .•• ' I I ·~I 2 
, 
)! .... " 0! ••• 2 
16 .. 98 .... " II 16 " ' .. ~: 1 26 :w-
5 • " ·io ... . ·· io .. 15 1 16 .. 1 " 2 2 z 
I I I 
I " 1 •••. I 
1 ... I " I 
1 I I 
I • a.:: 8 • 3 a 
""" i ... .... .... .... I 
i I • 1 .... 10 JO ' • • ' I .. I • 
,
!Fe. . Madiaonj Anamosa.J Total. 
I M. j M.j F. IT·I~F.,T. 
Weste•n States. ............................... 11 101 1 11 1' 28 
N~~tn:~t!':oiB:::.::: ::::: ::::::::::::::·:· ·::: ' a..... 11 ·'l .. 7 
:;outh l)akota ....... .. . ......... . . .... ... . ·: . · ::: ... : I : .. ... · 
~~~!~~a : :::· ::· :: .. · · · ·: .:::::::~ :: ::.·:.::: ! -·- . a 
h":~~oh;·,~t:.i.~~-r-~.:::: ........... .... ::::: ........... :" ··"t . 1 . :: : 1 'l 
New Mex•co .. .. . .................... .... ..... .... . . . . . . . • 
~~~~~~30 :::·:::··· . . .. 1 . 1 ... 2 . ' '"i 
Montana . .. . . , .. ..•••. ••.• 1 1' ·· :11 11! 
W&!lhiDI:tO n . .. . . •••• . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. ... • j ' 
Fw~f~~!iji~,;~~::~::<.~:::::::::::::::: :::: ~: ·~1·.:. ·•• .: .. I .l 
£r:\~~s1:1~r"ea ·: ·: ... :.::::·· A J ·; .. : i .... ! 
fr~f~~a~ .::::::::: .... : .. ·:· .. ::···:··..... ~ i 1/ ::: I s ~~ 
G~~:~h;·::::.·:···_-··_-···:·: :~~:: .. :::::.:. :·· ... --·· ·· ···ej- 1 .. 11 ~ .. } 
~~~~!~y ....... .. ...... :· ........... ... .... . ........... 6! :~ . ; t: :~ "1 ~ 
L!{f~~~-~~ - .... ::~:~.: ·.:: ::·:::: :::::::: :::::·::: .............. 2~ ~ ::. ~ : 1 1! J:o~r&nce • • • • . • • . . . • •• • . . • . • ••• . •• . • •. •• • 1 . . . •.. . ::: 1 1 
s~!~1Jfnavi.-n·:::::.:· · · · ··::::::·::::::: :. . .... . ~ ~ .. ~ g 
De nmar-k.. I 1 l 2 2 
:1.~~;:< ........ .... :.:::: .. :·::.: ... ·.·.·.  ·.·.·: .. :.·. ~.:1·-·i~ ~ :J· :.t~r ill · .. .. \ r. 
Unknown ........... ... ....... . 
~o.!!:!_~-~-· ---u-61721 m~~sm 
TABLE NO. 268-PI'INLTillNT.LARIES. 
CO!'iJUGA.L OONDITION OP PBISON'"B:R8, E'OR YEAR ENDrNG JUN&80. 1968 . 
1
Ft. M&dlaon.j Anamol&.t Totale 
M. jM.JF.,'l'., M., F.,T. 
Uf!~~~~::·. ·=:· .... · .. :·:·:_-··· · ·· · :.:·:: :··-~ 
Divor-ced or sepa['ated. . •. 
Unknown ............ . 
Totals 
I II ' II 
136 107 I 108 243 I U& 
S2 1 " 10 66 1~ 10 uti 
IS 17 I lts1 Ia J 3t 
·~~-=;.!,: ~ ~I.:!.: ~ 
I """8 1 I 21 • 29 I 30 I I I 2 2 
TABLill NO. 2 .. -PENITENTIARIES. 
LITERACY 01" PR180NBR8. FOR YKAR ENDING JtTNB 30 1006 
53 35 8 a:~ ... .. • 1 ' I JO II 23 .. ~' .. ; .. .. I 2 16 11 • 2 :I 2 7 " 7 2 6 6 8 8 
87 .. ' " 151 9 100 /
Ft. 'Madleon. \ Anamoea.J Totals. 
M ,M., F.IT.JM.,F. ,'l'. 
g•• uad and write ......... . .. ••. . . .. , za11"'/"1182 sosl "lUI 
U
•nkoot read and write . .. .. . .. ... • . . . .. . .. ... . . 16 o1 .. • • 4 19 .... 10 
n nown . . . . . .. ... .. .... . .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . 1 . .. . 11 'I·... 1 
Total a . . . . . . . . . .... . -- ....... '.... ---2i"s m ...,~ 1s1 Us li "7ai 
3'j4 
FIFTH BI&NNJAr, REPORT, BOARD 011' CO!<TllOL. 
TABLE NO 200-PENITENTIARIES. 
PUV8 JCAL AND MEXTAL CONDlTION OF PRISO~'EB! AT 1 ' 1:\tB O J~ COUliUTlf:E:Xl' 
B'OR i'BA.K CNDI.SO J tJ:rO·:: :0. J.oti. 
Ill. 
/
Ft. l!tladi~On J A.na.moaa . TotaJs. 
------:.....__~" j.r.'F.j·r. jlJ jF.j •r. 
t•;r 17:!1  16 ~~~~~~~ 
Oiteaaed 
1. Uoneral dl aeasea 
lthf'nmatlsm .•. .. . . . ....•. 
~~~~~~=~ diecuea · ···· · ·:: · · 
2. Di8euen ol nervous •l·atem 
YartiniJ~tt tal)'tis . • . .. • . . 
:1. D~t~::u:)~~~eapiratory KYiten;··· 
Aethm11 •••. 
Hl'onch lnl affection... .. . , 
C•Hurrh . .•• • •. ••.. .. 
Oatarr b, naaa l 
•· o~::.ke~U:,~1rCu l atorv ars t em ··. 
6. ot!~=~~:-;,~u:,':esti\:e l)'ltem :·· 
Jl:;~~:sla ··:.:· ... _ _- · ... ··:: 
B. Ol[td"~=~ ?~:~~~~o- u ~ i nnry &)'ste'_l'l 
? . DJaeu c• of ekln nn d ce llul nrti saue 
If, ll r.!3:3~,~~ dtsenaes .:·.: •.• : ·· :::: 
llebl ll t .r fr (lm m orp h in e 
Meni JJ ty .. ,.. .... . .......•...... 
Olhor 
1r Jli l i 1 liZO 7 ur. 
• ' I f IQ ••• • JO 
IS 1:! U 271 " 
••, 'I 8 .. 1 " ' 8 "' 
ll 5 ... 5 II ... . II 
... , ,' , I } .... 
. I . 'I ''"" . L/:: I i:~· 
",• , I • ,I ~ :::: 
~I:.' . 121 M!· : : ~ ~ 
• 6 ' • 3 • 'I I b • 
A I . I ~ . . . i 
~ · ~~ -· a • ~ . J/ ~ 
····1'···. ' ; · I ; i 
:1 I • • 
:J I 4 C U! I ! JOI 1~ 
· .. · ...... :/ :. · ~~::· ~ '!I···· Ji 
, ... . I I 1 
.,. 2 2 6 7 ...... ~ .. ... , 'I :'... ~ 
IN TITUTIO~AL POI'ULATIQJS', 375 
TABLE NU. :!'il- PENlTE.NTI A Rl Ll'i. 
DECIR&E OF UBE O.F I NTO XJ{'A'S"Tti .oLN» N.\ftCOTI(::fl FOR Yt.ut EN Ill SO 
Jt':SB :tO. 1 :t· . 
Qptum: 
Uaera 
Non users . 






Mudto rAI.e u•en . 




l Ft. Madloon. ,Anamooa. Tot•:•· 
' M. I M I p I T.JM I ~· ·I T . 
• ~ J. ~I ~~o 
::~ ::: ') : :1·: ::: 
:!t· 2>! 11 :Ia .&8 II 8'11 
I I 1 ••• 1 
. ..... I 
'" 
"' " 00 .... ·~· .. " ' " 116 • "" "' " II " ... .. ""' I I I .. I - -- -
'" li:: 15' 1~<_ U!f 15 .a3 
TABLE NO. :m: PJ::.N I TI!:N'l'JAlU~B. 
C'ONJOQA'LCONDJTION 011' PA.UENT8, JIOR \' RAR Ell\I>INO Jt"NK:l0.1006. 
l
l;-t , 1\ofadleon.IAnamo.. T.~ 
• &t. ~iJ M.j F. , ~·. 
-1'-ar_•_n_ll_l_lv_J_n.,- ,-. -. -. ,-h-e -r .-. . -.. -.. -.-. - .. -.. -. -.. - .. -·, '~I": 'l"~l 3l1~ 1~ ~: 
w:.•:.:>!!; : :: ... :.:'-:'·· ,,, ,_. :: --~ .,, : -:1 : ~ ~ : ~ 
~;,,;~",'\!~:~~fa t h er rema f ~led ··~::· · ·· ··: :1 ··•· ::::1 ~ .::. ~ 




1 M 8 
Fatherd l'.·o r'c~d 11u)t bor renu.nled ......... 
1 
""I u ·::· H 
Mother divo rced, fathe r rema r r ied ... ·· ·· · • 1 .::. ·::: ~::: :tl:.. W Both re rnarrled .... . . . ... •... .. ... ... . ···· ···· ---- ___ _ _ 
Tota ll l .... ... . .. .... . __ UG 17! 1~ t81'1 .. 18 15 .&83 
T .l.BLE NO na- l'E.Nl'l' BN'l'IA.RIES 
O U ARACI'KR ov PARENTS. FOR YE.\Il. i.:!NTHNO J UNIII 30 _•OCJG~·=== 
1Ft. Ahdlto~l Ana moea I Total• -
j M . i ~o~ ·I F·I'l' jasHT. 
210 1 61' 1 ~ 183 IJiiJ I -
JO I I Z 11 I II 
IV 2.. :!! 1Z •.. U 
'" "" " 181 ... l6 tt5 I I I I 
' • " •• 
"" " 183 ... " .. ....... ...... I I I I •, t • • • 
376. 
.l!'IJ'TH Bl&Nl'IJJJ, RBPORT, BOARD OJI' OONTKOL. 
TABLE NO. Z"U-PI!lNJTBNTIABJBS. 
ln.T•a..OY 01 PA.ft..&lrit'N1 JPOa Y.&AR SNoJ o Ju-Na a. ttoL 
TABIJE NO. 215-PENIT.I:!:N'rJARJES . 
NATJVJTY o:r PARENTS, II'OR YRAR .Eliot NO JU.ttB 30, 1004. 
JFt Madllon .J Anamosa I Tol&Je. 
I M I Al./1'·1 T.) "' ·l p·l T. 
~••j•• torn. n&Lhe. P•r•nh . . ..... ... I 1,..1 ~ 11j 1~ 2.111 11 ,.. ~~~=~~:: b:;~ 'c:r~~ =~~: ...... ·::·:. ·:: J~ ~ : :; ~ J n 





Unkoown,... ... ............... ..... . .... .
1
. ____ 6 :..:.:.1 H u , u 
Tbt.a.la -· ·· ·• - • - fu! nz 15 1 i 4u• 15 43.1 
'rABLE NO. Z1G -P.E~ITENTIAB IES 
HJUOHTB OJ" P.alBON'KRB , II'OR Y&AR EN DINa JUMR 110, I!}IHJ. 
I .. 
"" 72 
~ • I 
I • • •• .. .. 
15 • 
I I • • n ta 
08 "' .. In 
.. 126 .. .. 
• 10 • I 
1.. 17J 1$ 187 4111 






. ••. 64 
10 
' 1 
IN TITUTIONAL POPULATION . 37 7 
TABLE NO. m PliNITF.NTIABIEo 
\VKlOBT 
-;;t. ~adi1on .1 Anamoaa T otal• . 
~ !~~ 1::: ~~~~ :O~~u"~J ...... 
100 and lt>SI than liO pound• 
:~ :~~ 1::: tC~: ~;g ~~~~~: ... 
JJO &nd leu than HO poundw J 
gg :~~t 1::: l~~ ~~ ~~~~~= '. . .. ::: 
100 a..ml te.._ than 170 pound• .• 
1,, and le81!1 than 180 pounds .. 
1~0 and leu than 190 poundiJ •• 
-~ :~~ :::: ;~:: m ~~~~~= ::· . 
ito ILnd leu than 220 pounde 
2'.t0 a.nd leu than 230 J)OUnd lll 
:!:CI and lesa than !40 pou.nda~ 
~.lt.trlven . ... ....... . .... .. 
' l'otala ......... .... . 
A ''erare wei•ht. .. •. 





I I·. l " · j 3 l 6 lt 1 13 1 It u 11 6 ~>'j 6 r. 
1 ~ : r~ .:. ~ fi 
11 1 4 'I' 1 H 
1 1 I l! 
:! ! • • 
·, I I ----
TABLE NO. 278-PElNlTEN'l'JAJUMS . 
0CCt:PAT10N'I!I OF PBI80NEB6 llaCJJ:lVED PRIOR TO Co~UHTUBNT. 
l~:dl•··~~-r~ 
I A,.:~;::a~~.[~~ .~n~. r~~~~ . .. ·: : :::::: .. 
Floria'& ... .. .... .... ....... . 
11. Commercial or mercantile ••... . ... 
H:~~e:&tce·;s ........... :~::: ..... :: .. 
~~v:::~r:n····::·.: ... ·.:::: ..... :: .. ·· 
Merohalltl ........ ... . ... .. 
Newaboya .. ......................... . 
~rnmoter ...... ....... .. .. .. 
.,.ale11man .................... .. 
St.ock buyer .. 
'!' raveling: awent 
%II " " •z .... .. '" 12 " 41 .• II I .. I 
It:. 
I 
8 I " I 1 .... I 
•I···· I I .. I I .. I 
3 a .... • I I .. 2 
I ~··· I I . . .... I 
I .... I 
I 1 .... I 
'I·· 1 .... I 
Manufaet.urinrr and mechanical ... 
I. nn~~~~~f.;r::.·~ . : ... . :·:::: 
Uarpenten ..... • 
Palnter1 .... • .... .. 
P"lnteu and a-laden ....... .. 
Pla.•teren . 
Plumber'• helper .. . 
t:Jtooe ma101111 .......... -... 
2. Ob~mical• ...... . 
111. " ~ ll w 1116 10 II ... ~.::· ,., I I ... I ' ' • • .. • ' 7 • • • II II I .. I z 
I I 1 
I I 
I • ·-
:s. c'l/~r~t:•:n~r:t~~~~~:uuera·.~ ·::· 
•· Mlnioa- ... 
Ooa.l mlnen.. .. .. .... .. .. .. · 
5. Fl~!i~:.~~~~:·::·::': · ~·::·:.. :::::: 
Pou ltry dre11er1 
I 1 I • 2 I l .. I ! ... ' IS 3 .. 3 " 18 16 3 • " 18 IS G .... • .. .. • • • • • • ..... ' .. .. .. a I a 
378 
Flll'TB BIENNIAL REPORT, BOARD OF OONTROI •. 
TA ULF! NO 278 Continued. 
7 ', t:.-.-.-
t 11:::: 
·-· ··;: _;;_·, ·;~ 
2 1 ..• . ······ II .. 
·--· ·· :tj :::: 
··········· . ;/ !,.: :; ··w 
i . , t 1, 
It ••. 3 
3 . I 
J I 
I I 
I ~>'TITUTIO!\"AI, POPl"I .. ATIO!'O . 379 
T;\81.£ NO :!N Continued 
V 11. Do~eV11/;,~cidpfa~~~~ n~l. ... ·:· 
HRrbe rl' . 
Hut.ler. h t> tPI 
C1lOks, h ott· l 
t: l eo rk. ho te l 
,,ttnltvr 
l.a.undrym n. ... • • •• 
Ofttce boy s, hvt l'l • .. 
.Portcn .... 
Jtuh•u r uru. keepera 
KBioon kee ptJ r .• . . 
l!. l"';t~ .~~e~e_~~~~ 
But ler •nc.l horaemt"n 
n o .. t iers 
lr out~ol."workers 
3. Ln tleflnl t e 
f"!lOk.!l. 
Dilllh WtUihf'r 
L"borerlt .... . 
\Vni Lc r • .... . ••• •• 
U nknO\\' n . . . .. • ...• , • 
VII I. Public lle r vlcc ...... .. ...... .', ..... . 
De t N• ll •e ............ . 
Jndenni t e ................... . 
l X No oocu pa.t.l on . 
X . Unkno wn 
___ OJ:!L.I! ' i t..c?_La ls . .................. . . 
Yt. ,\latlion. j AnAmoSA I 'fot&ltl. 
M J~r. J F. : r· j " · F. ·r. 
---;t-;:J 171;1 ~!XI 
;! ~ AI ~~! . :i 
1 •. 1 
' I ·, : ~~ 
~- : ·· r 
t I I 16 a U 17 
" "" ll I 
I . 
O.'i '"" !! I 
I I 
2 2 :1 
II u U ll 
loll 133 ••• • llJ 
:1 tJ n 
I I 
(1,\ 12.1 12:1 
t ll a 
:! ...... ..... . • t . t ... 
1 ••• . .. .. 
,I I . . . 
I I I 2 ... . 
21s 1T1 tS un • !L_t6_!.33 
'f.\B Lll :-10 270 -P~NITElNTIA il l ll~. 




Ji'lll'TIJ BIJI:NNIAL REPORT, BOARD 0~ CONTROL. 
T.l.'liLlD"'No. 27J-ConUnued 
/
Ft. Afaditon.J Anamou J Total. 
M. I ~r. l F.j T. j M.j F.j T 
181 117 8 
I ' ' I 
" 88 ... " • I 
" II 
1: .... I. 
·: 
::: : ::::::::.~1 2 
7 00 
J •••• 




IN ~TITU'l'IONA I. PO Jil' I. ATION . 
T~BLK NO . T.ll· · t'on ti n u~d . 
Ft Madlflon An am ou. .l Totala • 
ll. - M. F-1 T .j ~t., F I T 
~- R obb•r:r ... . · ·· · 
~g~=~~ a ~r~rrnR ted . 
"· Larceo nr . ·· .... ·· · 
·t: ~:~r, br embtnlf.mt nt 
Ltu ce n>' b>' tlmbetzlem~nt. aa 
L:~~~"y a-1 ba ilee •. 
Larcen)' , CO D8 P lr&C)' t o COtnllttl .1 
t:~g: gr, 1{ro:r'n b~~r~~"t~~r In day 
J.';~DY in a b U.iidin ir In dny 
L!.~'::nY to a build ln .:r In nhrb t 
L~~~:n)' fN m a bulldl n ~r i ilR I~b t 
L!~~eenJ' from a d":ellln R' houu 
L!~c~~>;. tfirr::i. • dwe l ll n ~r houae 
L~~c'!,1ff,~~l~'::~Jt.ry i n nllfht llm t~ 
~.:;g~~l~f{;'~sf:~110b'and ear on 
a!~~,':'r:ll' at0t8n a o'oda· ·· 
common Lhlel · ·• 
5, ErnbeulemenL · 
6
· ll'(fh~C:..ttn~r by falia"'pretl!!n lel. 
Ublaiolnir mone y bY raJ•e pre 
t &nsee .. . 
SwlodiiD&' 
Eor~rery 
1&~i~~f,fG' r~re·ed ·trlst.ru·ment: .. 
H. Maliclou8 .. .. ·· 
irJ~~~'i5nh:rct;:mite hi" build · 
' ln2: w11h intent to det.tro) 
g, Jll · oetlned. · · · 
~~~~r~~~~~inilnrli ··· ·. · 
1 nsane tno conviet1onJ 
Orand tnt.al11 
;.1 ,• 7 I~ -~~· ·r j ~ , '1.:· ~~ 
~ ·· ·"I a ~ uoj ~ ua 
: 'L' ·: ·:, 'I: 
i•" ., .. I· 'I ,i ·:· li 
4 I 1100! I .. '1 
•· I • 
II II 8 • 
l 1 . •• 
'l'A.BLI!: NO. fhO 1,.eNrr ..... N 'fJA.RlE8. 
T8RK8 8ERVSD BY J'JU IIONIUII, POU YKAJt E"OINO JONB aD JOOI. 
1
Ft. Madhon .l Anamon I ~otala 
j-M. T»·~I;·IF·I T. 
------------- --tl111 
131 
u ' lUI 138 II 361 
Flr•t . . · .. .. ... .... · ... . " · · 41:81 ~ ~ :u 6b 1 ' 7 
!~~~~; :.:.:.:~· .. < ....  oo.::::oo: .. ::::·:::·:::: ~ J.: .. l ll li .::. I! 
Not known . .. .. . . ' ··oo· · .... j_;;;.·-:;-;.17,_ 
16 
--;o,J-;;, 1. '!! 
_;T=.ol~&l~•~··~·--
;JSZ FIFTO BIE NNIAL llEPOH'r, BOA!lU OF OO:;TI:Or •. 
TAHLE NO ~"- PE ~JTE:-JTJARJ ~g 
TRtc~HI 011' S ll: ~' TENC E OF PRl'!ONKRM. P"OR Y E A R !:NU[X Q J t'NE 83, 1800. 
~r. -LeM Lhftn 1\ m o nU, . . .. . . .. ·1 r, ' 
I~ :~~~i~: :~~ 1::: t~=~ :~ ~gri~~= .: ·· :11 i~ 
lit rn o nthlf ~~ond 11!88 t h a n z l ' P il. rtl 21 11 
lr.l F. 
,I 
l! r e a rs and leiUI than 3 Yeu r s . • ,14J .!1 
Ji )'ear• and le "'lllhlln 5 y Emrs .• . . . 31 21 
5 YCIHs and Je i!ts tha n 111 r ears . .. . • . • lot :.:u 
10 ) ears and loll" than I l Yf:!l•rs • • . ' / • ·' 15 veart~ And l ell l!l t.han 20 yen rs ••. . ll 2 
20 )•ea r .c and leA~ u ,M.n 30 YCflrM . • •· •• .!I " 





Until ~'A.n e .. .. .. ... . .. . . . . .• . .. . . ··· ·····j 2 . •rohon~ .. .. . .. . .... .. ... .... . /_ ·:_:_ '1-
'£olal• 211 1':.! 15 




TABLE NO. 2:52- PE.SJ r ENTIA B. JES . 
Elf PLOVli EXT Olr PRISONERS I N PRIS O!'l8 . F Ort Y tM n E NDIN G J D ~lP:: 3::1, 1!1~ . I ~ad loonT A nnm-::-:- I Totals 
- ---- ---,---AI_. _I_~'....,.· I _F. _I _1'._.1, M. I ~-. j T. 
• d I ~ ~ .. .,. ,,_, ···""· I . Employe . . .... .. .. . t, ..,,., ~ 1. Uu contract.. .. . . ¥,1 iU :J ,.tr r IJ , t ur 
tt:tl~: ~~!~~ Lu~~- . ..... J.!Wi'' ,',·.~.,',~,'-•,', ' .,·"'···,·,: Ma k in~e l •mr e r , ; a~ 
J.umpc rH R ltd runner.. 21 :1 
2. On prJ~on HC:count. 171 li tH ::~ r oo 
Con~,ot.ru c~ lou .. .. .. :f"of I !.U 160 
l'rieon w v rlc. l:lS (121 IB 313 l:f.nlldl\)' ll nnd Sun· 
dJJ,18 
115 1t :s I H Q 
"' "" i.!J "' 
l't! l!! ,. "' II!:! 112 1 ~ 1.! 16 ~" 
·~ D 97 "' D " ~I "" 2 • '3:1 2 !C5!'i 2 
2 .. • • 10 • ' • • 
12J ~ 
l ri T l 'll:T l ONA l. JlOl'Ul.AT IO ... . 3 3 
TABI ,i;; N ~ -..1 PESHEXT I.\l:Ul<~~. 
\ FF il I \.TIO...- s OR PR t'.I~"KIIF:l'\CC, l'OU Yll AH t-.:. S ili"SO J n n l: 3(1 1!'(16. C nCRC'n • · · 
Ft \ ladlt~on I Anamosa I •rotA~ 
--,l. l'tt r;, ... ·MI FIT 
I 
----~- 2 .! .. I •'· ' 
.Adventists · ........ ·•• ~.1 .111 :..'.• tl ~ ~9 ~ B~trJtHi l8. ....... • 'I ',· • ·I "',·, ' : C at.lu.> l_i c • · 
t:~~:8 ~~: ~ Scie ntist' " , 
" o nfe re nct> "
7
• .,! 2 9 ii 
Uonarrea-at. lona l · '" I ' " 
t-:plscopa llao .... .. ~~ · 1 j' 
t<t~· aJ'Fa·TN~~~ r ···: .. ··· ... . ..... · t,: .. 
1 
... 
1 l< t iPe ~· nn2eHcal .. .. .... ..... 1 ~ .. !, 
t~?}~;: ~..;~.:~ :-:.:; ... ::.;;-:.:::::·: ..... ~· .l : · ;~ il : ~ 
Methodi 11 L8 ..... - • ~ ~~ ,
1  
'I 11· ~ ·: :~ f 
~
1




n Pro \ e ltant. ~ 
9."1",.k.·•,rron Army. ...... I j · 11 l ~ · 1 ~ 
fT rtilo d B ret.h e rn ... . ...... ......... JJ• 
1
J: 4 lOtS 1011"4 13'
1
i 
~N.got~1 ':k"n~o-~w.n::_: __ · ~. - ~:~ : -~ : ::: :~ :: · .. ...... -·· ' • j 'I- - '1-1 ... - · 
-- ~~- li!! 16.-!_~l 
TABLE NO ""'-PENlTEl,rrlARJE~ . 
COUNTY RB:SID BNCB 0 11' PBISONE.B.S, FOR THE YBAR ENDUfG J UN B 80, 19011. 
Prisone rs Received. Population Ju.ne SO, ltOfl. 
Counties. Ft. lfadi~ton .J Anamoaa. j Totals. jFt. Madisoo. j Ana:mos~:--- 1 Totals . 
.M. I.M I F. I T.J M. , F. I T. .M. I .M. I F I T . Ill I F. I T. 
Adair 
Adams ..••••• . ..•.•.•• 
Allamakee .......... .. 
t&~~b~~~~~ .:::. ~ :: · .. :: ·::.: ·_ 
Bento n ..... .. . . .. . .... . .. . 
Black Hawk: ............................ . 
Boone ... . .........• 
Bremer . . ..... . .•..•.. 
Ruc ba.nan . ............... .. . •.••.... •• • 
Buena Vista ... . .•• .... •• ... . . . ........ .. . . 
Hull e r .... ...... . ..... .. .......... .... . ......... ... ... . 
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TA8t..l:!; NO. ! 1-PEN!T~NTIA.Rf~S. 
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l....e MAr• •••· ··•· ··•·········•····- .. ··· 
Marton ··· ... ······ ·• ··· · ·· ·--· ····· 
:Newton .. . •··•·· ·-······ ·-·· ··· · ·· •··• ··· 
Oelwein .. ···· ... ·······•·······•·- .. -·· ···· • ' 
Perr7 -- · ···· ·· · · ···- · · ·· ··· · 
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R::el\~~~~! ... ··;.:·· .... ".' .. :":. ·:·~:··· .. . .... &~ : ~ ... ~ 4~ 
l)ubiHtlle • .... •• '"'" ' 4 4 " 4 
FL. lln("f e-e .• o 5 & .. . 5 
Jn wi\City .. 4 1 3 .. 6 
K <>n knk 4 4 4 
~hr~hnl \t wn " 2 "'211 
~l~~~ ~~r.. ~~ 1 .. : : :i ::
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nttu•nwft. z 10 10 1' 12 
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10 6 t5:! A 9.0 Ill 800 I~ 2 15 tJ 15 R l:.f I • • 1/LU 
00 I) BOO 0 62 6
1 
tJ.4 t6! 6 17 t. 114 6 11 8 7 65 7 • • •.• 25 8 t:g: IJO 6tt~: I~~ 200 0 t2g: ti:'i "t'fi ~ tf~ ·; . . ::· +: ~ 
+18 5 21 0 tiS 5 16 1<1 t4 1 " 8 0 ttG 1 t28 5 tl7 0 tl5 1 
I t1 g ~: t1.g ~i l JM g ~ ~ 11 g 65 o1 ~-= ... t ~~:~ 18 G 25 0 i7 7 t.!7 2 tHIO 0 t28 5 tlO 8 15.• t 10 .1 •. ,-1!:J 
Hl8.5 ....... ., . 
PII:RO~ NTAO l!l8 OU RA. TlO::B,..:O::r,..:B::EC::XC::•::;•·c__~----
2.3 100
1 
100 .... 100 1!fl'7 •. 
18811 .... 
189 1 • ••• . • 
:m:: ......... . 
180'7 ...... .. 







916 .... ..,, ., ' 
P8.1 ...  
97.3 .. , 
96.1 
2.8 Ill() 1(10 ... . 100 
4 a 100 100 ... 100 
5 6 100 ltiO •• 100 
I 1 100 90 10 0 100 
2.7 /00 93 9 4. 1 100 
8 a 100 00.1 3. 1 100 
I 9 100 85 4 11 .0 100 
2.0 JOO 92.,. 1 6 tOO 
2 3 lUO &r,.8 I<& 2 100 
~ 8 ~gg 1&1 J ... 2:91 :~ 
978 
1'72 
"'' "'' 1180 0.. 7 
08 1 
"·' '" .. . l!B6 ... 
2 2 100 
2 s 100 
C.4 100 ..... .... ..... . 
2:.4 100 ...... .. 
2 0 100 . ...... . 
4.8 1(10 .. . 
I 9 100 .... .. 
2 8 100 .............. .. 
2.<& 100 ............... . 
3 II tOO . .. 
IIi 100 .. 
I 5 100 
P.BRORNTA0£1!1 OR RATJOS 01!" COLOR 
White Black. 
1885.... ........ .. 95.2 4 8 
l im'.... fHf-4: :1 fl 
.~.................... 5132 c 8 
1931................... 05.2 C H 
1800... . .... 902 U8 
189.5...... ... 9' J ,. 9 
1897...... .... .. ... ..... Ill 5 8 5 
19JO..... .... .. ... .. . . oa ~:~ 11 z 
19IJI.... ............... 92.1 1 u 
1003..... ... .. OO.l 9 D 
HIOS.... ...... SSI 118 
UIOI AO. 7 a 11 


















INSTITUTIONAL POPULAT!OI<. 3S9 
l'ABLE NO. 2:gs-PENITl!::riTlA'RI ES. 
CO!UIJilAt. OO~DtfiO~ OF PRISJ~::;u.:..rn 8tRSNI .\L P&Rtoos Esonto 
~··l~rrled . I Woduw~d . l ~Pd. I Tolalo. 
1 NQ~B~BS 
1 ..... --- ... -1111 --... ,..., ... '" ., • en ""' .. ..... ........ . ,, .. .,. 415 "" • , .. l'i~ . .. . 4\hl ., ~ lltll 1 .,. .,. \1!:1 
iii l.l ~ t 
,..,) 
lli!J l'fl\ sr.; 
"'' 
., I , IUI "'1 
I 1.0:!8 
:<oc.n 
6'\J !911 • • lliJll 
'" "" M 7 ..... 1001 .............. "" %&5 "' • ""' '"'" 637 ..,, '" 10 ""' '""' "' !_!3 ; 1 " ••.aa;.~ 1800 
II. PKROR!'Cl'AOe\1 0" lt\TtOS OP O L\S!S~. 
Awe Perloch. 
Coder 19 , .. ,. ..... .. •.. 
20 t.o Uyeare 
25 to 2'J 7ean 
00 to 8 1 yean . ··· - ... . 
00 to 39 yeare ......... ... .. 
tO to •!' rear• . . ... .. . . 
~ ~~::~1 o:;er··· 
Unknown . .. 
Total• 
ATe ra&"e of known, CJ'e&re. _mo nt.hl days) 
Under Ul year• 
Z0 lOU J8att •.• 
l:it.ot9yearl ....... . 
!ltltolU yeare .. .... .. .. . 
1Ho:I9,_U'I ..• .... .. 
Alld Perlod1 
TABLE NO. 2!19-PENITBNTIAR!ES 
AGE S AT TUIB OF Co...-JTIIIENT. 
For Bitoolal Period.!l Eodirur_J_u_n_e_IOt_h_ • ...,.... ___ -~----
---, 1901. _ 1903 1 1906. ~~ 
1191.1 -· I ·~ I·S97·1 •809 ~1'.1 M~M., F I T I M. T;r;-
I. NIJMB&R8. 




tO'i. .., 51 
Ill 2Ui 411 365 m 221 5! ~b. 199 J! 211 li'l & HIS 97 1 UU 
It! 180 zsT! l&t l 210 188 6' 2 ~~ wo s 1118 186 s til.! hi a 87 
lOili h lfil 145 111 112 IIJ J:JS I 136 110 7 217 67 3 llO 
11 ill 1.!1 116 113 95 4 •~1 W % 116 110 3 11 .t f0 I fil 
68 iO JtiS 114, 1!0 8& t-i $t",! 1 lUi lUi zj lli H ll &0 
21 :!tl tl 1t 5 1'7 t rt 6J !: ~ 39 1 10 aa • aa 
~ -~ _::: 11 -~~- ~-'- - - 1' u l_:: -~~~ ~61- t -~~ ] _:: _j 
701 816 1 r.:! I JIUI 1. 928 633 :!0 ~~· '1.15 31 861 8i'O 11 Ml 4 1~ 15 433 
»-1-U 2s:Ooi.]s~o1 2S o0 -._so 1- !'I !-'I- ~ zs - - I :to 7---~- ~=58 
II. ~ •I I ·~· I-· I 1'!17 I l!fiJ I 1901 I~IIJ:I. r 100~ 
PERCK!\TAOKI!I OR RATIOS 011' TUF. AGF..S 
135 136 liS l ~ ~ l:J.o1 ~~ ~~ '" 119 11 7 279 :008 "'' ~I.U ZI.O :!15 223 ... ... ... "" "' 0 "'·' '" ~a.u ~ ~ a ill.& "" 11.2 1!7 L!.l• 117 Ja.l llf'l. 1! ll 13 8 JO.O •• ~· t; ~tot!IJea.ra •.• • •••..••••...•... .•• ..••. (I.Jl : 1U.8 11 6 lli '" •• 8 I 84 H-~ •• Ill 10 0 '" u.s 115 50 to 58 rear• -- .... eo r~•,.. and oTer '. •• •.. " I I 0 
TABLE NO. r>n-PE:-IUEN'r!ARIEB. 
'!!:'i • 18 .. ~ !t .. I " 1.6 . 1.1i '' 
~ATIVIl'Y OF P&Jso:rSR.! roa Bunt-u.\L P.K&Joos £so1s a Jrsa ~a. 
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"""· I lBO;.. I_·~ ·~:_I · ·~· - I 110&. ' 
_______ ,__M.,F., T. I M.l F. I T I MO., F., T ll4·1 F .• T. , M.~ T.IK I F.IT·H F. ! 'l'.l ldl p:t· 
"liKlf.l. 
NUMBE:BS. 
Natlveborn ... ........ ....... ......... .... 7lt
1 
.... 71t \ 1.~ 2t11,0WO I,()j1 ) . 10671 9110 -·I 
New Eo8'1&nd 1tate• ......... .... ......... 24) .. 24 :n . J'J1 2[. .... 15 10 
~~;~ru::~:~·~~::::.:~::::::::::::;::::. J :: .1:--.t;:: ,;, .t~ j ! 
H.hodel1land .. . ................ 1 .. 1 • -··\ • ! ... :! •• Uonn.ec\lcut. ~· • • -- .• 6 61 It 61 t l.... t 




New York . .. . . .,o. • ... ..... • 52 I 5!!: 'Jl 1 " 
~::o~;r::~I~·::. ·:·:.:: :···· ·::::.· .. 0 .:~.: J ~ .: ~ 
Delawa.re ......... · · o .... " 0 ..... --·1·-- · · · · .. 
Boulbe rostotes . .. .......... - ·---··! "'!· .. 131~ "'I 3 
~~~~~ti:f~:):<~~:~;·;::~\\\'1 ·k·j ·i ·L~: 
~\~~~r .• -i::::~~~;~:::~~:. ::~::::: ::: ::::· ·;; :: 1·· ~:····i.::::l x 
•reone&t" .o.... .... ..................... 15 .. 15j 6j--·· 81 
~i~~~:.·:;L~:::·:.z::::::::::::::~ :i, H ~·· ~ :: .. 4 ··tt :. 
, .. , ... , 111 
a. .. . 71 • 
1!1 .... 
1 
.. : •• 
48' ... .. " 
1 ... . I l 
lUi .... UJ to.t .. 
I • • •.. I 9CWI: 737; 15 ' • • 717 11 ':Q3 7'101· %j. ';11';1 "'' . " 388 
~ 2:% .... L 13 .... 13 I I 18, ':' 7 • I I II I 
I. 1, .•• 1 J . . .. I .... t ..... .. 
' .'····' '·1· •··· ··· '.··· •J • .. , .... I t . .. 4 . .., , •• "! • · , o• ... 
2-l· 1.:· .... 1 u u, . 11 ~; I ;) ~· .. : 
' •• t % •• • J 
ss: 'I "";: ~t 
u 1 " tD 
~':::·1 .. .:. ~ I I , 1!0'1 l1l 7 t:~ lZ'O 1 ' ' • ' ... ' ''··· · 6 3' l 11 ... , t •• • , ... 
u i! i1 1~ ~.:. 
H··· I !I : .:: 
;.-·1 il .a ai •. 3 
a •. 1 
• 7.... 7 
tal. 1r.1 1. n 
~~ i ·:. ! i 
~ I M, I HI 
li :, I 
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.. ! 'JIJ' ... Zd 
:!; ~~ tfl l' :~ -- ~~ • I··~ 
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TULa BO. M-OoD&ina.ect. 
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.•. r· u•.-1 -· I IIlii. I 11101. I 11103 . I 1£05 I "11101. 
loi.,P.,T.J W:., P.l'lp·I•JI'., T.J M., F. , T.,M.,F. IT.IM·I F.,T.JM.I F. IT·I M. P. IT· 
Nortbweat. ltat.e•-····· .. ..... . ·······-···· Ill .... 2:111 ao~ s ; Ill llll1••.. 281 usl.... tf~ '"I 8 l'iOi 178 111U 181 G 1871 E81 I '" 
Ohio..... ..... ................ 68 11 1· n 81.1.... to ao!... liO a I "! u 1 u 16 1 • 10 1 11 Indiana.. .......... . ..... ............ u .... 1:1 f6 .• 4 14 .... t4 aa.... a:a 11. •• u r• ... u tS 1 tv ~~1 2 n 
llllnoil .. .... ....... ............. . t2 V2 1 6 111 124 1 ... 12:1 1!1j... 1!1 t8 1 71 76 5 w se a 92 48 ... 48 
1\~~~~~ln .-~.- · ---- :.:::· :::: :::~:::· ::: g ... ~~ : l :s !~~:::· !3 ~ ::: ~a i~ · .1 M !~. : ~ ~: · 1 ~: ~ A 
Iowa . .•.. ... .... ..... ....... ...... a .. 200 &£0 14 an r.a' .... r.v Sit... 3JDI :oslolliGS fb7 161 ttl 292 J& atn 1511 • 160 
We•t.ern1tatu ... ....... ... .... h.. at 51 5J 701.. ~0 'iP1... '11 u 1 4 U 1
1 
Cl '00 I 71 21 I 28 
M.inne1ota .. ... ......... 7 ... 1 12 I! 201... ::u ~o1 ... 201 9. D 12.. 12 ti 8 1 
~g~~~ 8::g~: _-_-_--- --:::::: :.::::::::·:· • ... : I :l.... ~ ~ ::. ~ '21 ,1 ,J ~.. : ~ • ~ :· .. :· ... 
Nebraaka ............ ...... ...... .• 8 . 8 11 u 11 ~-- 11 11.. 11 ll ... ltll6.. 16 It 1 16 Bl. J 8 
K.anaaa ... .... . .... .. .. .. .. ..... . ~ 8 & u J4 2Z.. n 13 .. 13 11 1 Jl 1:. . 16 6 1 1 
llP=~., >I : : : ! IY : •••. :: : 'i : :.:: · : .. : .l1 :r, 
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Wa1bin.rton ...... . . ..... ... 1 . . . 1 2 --· ! . ... ... ... . 1 ... 1 1 . · 1 ... •. ~---
Ororon .. ... .... .. ...... .. ........ .... J. .... ... .. .. !... I .. I Z ... 2 I ... I I ... I '... 2 .. , .. . 
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DJVJ&tONB OP 8T.4lft, FOR P£BIOD8 EM"DlNO~JUl!fB IOTa 
J . 800TUX48T QUI...RTER 
~:::~~-~~~. ::: _": ::::::::: ::::::::::: ~~~ Ill 81 JO ~7 11 5 ~ !5 
B::~oinei ::·::::::::·:: :::: :·.. .i ,: .! .i :i .i! .i ,! .i .. , • .1
1 
:~ 
Heary.. ........... ... . .. . 1 o 1 Jt 2 .:m s ·a t 18 
Iowa ................... . ... .... · 1~ g 'l 1: ~ !" ,r • 
10 
:' ~ 
m~~~ .. D.::::::::::·::::::::::·:::::: 2 3 26 13 II .. ! 4 1 11 
.Keokuk ...... ··•• ....•..• ·. ·· .• . · .. 
1f 1: ~~ :~ : :g :5 . 7 12 l ~ Lee .•.••...... ..• .•. .•. ... . I 11 3&: 23 JS 96 fi 8 23 u .60 








2 ,•, ~ 9 2 1'0 2 13 ~ Mabaslla ..•......... ... . . . ... .. . .... <>~~ tt~~·,?.~·:.:·:.:·::::.:.:::.:··" ... ;g g .3 i .~ :~ .~ -~ ,: ·,, :# 
Muacatine. •.•. 8 II 20110 2 47 ~ IZ 1ft 6 ,., Powe1btek: .. ··· · .••• -·· ... ····· 1 I 2 a 8 2G S 1 6 16 
Beau ......................... 16 J 29 IQ at Jtt 114 .a 16 139 
Van Boren ........ .. . .. ... J al s¥ :J J ,!~ .l j J "i• ~ ;::~~".:;;,;;::::::::::::·::::· · :::::· • • • 10 G " • .. 'I 2 21 
Totals ................ .... 1M UWI8is zsi 2itl.'i4, 20c !Us-;;; m m 
li. N08TBEA8T QtT4RTEB. 
trt!~;;.~;:::::;~::;:;.:;>::;:;· :II; ·i' ~~ ·il il: i f;{ .. , ~ 
.8uobanan .............. . .... ·• f, 8 41 II lJ' It I f 6 
ltut.l e r ..... . . ........ • .. .. z 1 1 !I 1 U !! 1 5 1 9 
H~?~::~r:;;:\:\>::::y J ~ ~I ~ ~ ,fj ~ :f.fl ~ 
'
~::..~.· ·::· .::· .. ::::: .. ..... ::· 1: ~ ": ;; ~ ·~ 21 'l 19 : -~ 
lo7d. .. ........ ...... .. ........ • .. . 0 '! I .. ,~ •. t I 13 ranklln .. .. .. •• .. • .. • . ... 41 3 5 a H n 1 3 g 
~~~:~f: .. < .... ~;::L:.:;::::::::: f ! ·i J :i/ ~ i !i : · ·' ~ 
i.Yg:~ ..... :::::.::: .... ::·: .:. ::·... .l ,: J ~ ~; ,:: l" .~ .: i ,t\ 
~au ball. ........ ,,, .... .... ... 81 18 23 !3 2:! liZ 26 l:ol 6 00 lteholl ..... ........ .... .......... • z 1 1 11 20 1 • ... 11 
ama. ... . • . .. .. ............ .. . 5 5 c 41 1
1 
~ 3 2 41 3 12 
Winne•bJek . ...... . ......... ... . 4 J 8 1 G 28 11 41 2 41 20 
Wortb ..................... , . ..... .. l 2 J 4 1 2 I 2 I 
Total a. .. ..... ---· .. . J82 164 2ii .... 2fii J:il9 2iS 220 !Sa 8t 1Qi 
INSTITUTION AJ, POPULATION · 407 
TABLK NO. ftl Ccnt.lnued 
Ill BOCTRWEBT QUARTER . 
6!81 19 
~ ~ ·~ :. :: ~ 41 
16 1 " ! 2 1 • 
JO I .. tl z::s 
41 6 4 2 15 
t I t O 
5 f. 6 c 1M 
I 6 I·· I 
~ ~ • ... l: 
1 3 • 14 
II 2 I U 
1 a • t 11 
~ ... = : ~ ~ 
o 1 :J 2 II 
s 7 • ~ ~ 
},;! i i ~ 
,:JJ:zo l h 
c 1 2 _ 14 
168 1(11 172 6S 66t 
408 
lrll'TS: BIBlrNIAL RJ:PORT, BOARD 01' OONTROL. 
= 
TA.BL. HO. 284-0ontioued. 
V. 8UK1l4.aJJ:8 08' P&IBONBBS OOliXf'l'T.I!!D F:aoac V&JUOUI I!IEO'l'l0l'f8. 
8outbea1t quarter . . .. .. . . . ..... tu/ un 11~ au/ Zll 
Nor&he ... t QllarW!r .• .•. . . . . . .• . •. HQ Ul 2•9 Zl8 zru 
8outhweltqt.aart.er ........ . ..... 22".1 ! u J8l a•o m 
NorUnrees Quart.er ... . ... ...... . 12Z lit 231 2'" !12 
I:Uar.e a& lar8'e, etc •......... .. .... ....!_7 ~_sa~~_!! 
Total• •• . .. ..•••..••.•. . . .. . . . '1'08 711 1,2121,1WI J,o:!fl 
~·:.•, 1'::fr :::::::: . . . . . . . . . . :!l f!l ~ ~ l:. 
8\at&ai.Jar,re, etc.. . .. ... ... ..... :11 86 83 110 at 
Totale.... .... .. . . . . . . ... . . "'Wo TI1 i:z72 i:'lai t,b 
gg,n~~::: ·:::.:::: ::::.::::·· ::: ::' f!! = m :g: :; 
Sc.a&e at.Jara-e, et.c .• .. .. . . •••• .•• . •. 17 &s 83 110 81 
Tot.la ....... . .... ..... . .... .. . ... ~ 771 i:fii i:ii4 i:Q2s 
VT. P8BOBNUOBO 08 BAT!OO O• P8180NBB8 OOI!C>!!TTBD r&O>c VAJl!OOO 
&B:orrol!fa. 
TABLE NO. 205-PENJTENTIA.RJES. 
P&liiONBR. RII:ORIVR:O :1'801( ClTl•e H.&. VI NO A POPD'LA.TION OB' 4000 lllf JJOI, 
I "'" I '903 I """ I , ... 
/M·/ F./ T.) v .) '·/ T.j M./ F / T-/u.j F./ 
C, OITIBII HA.VUIO 4000 .&.ND ti'NDil& 8000. 
l
:t::~11!~::::::::::<:· ·:::::.:-.·.:_:_ · .. ; ·:·· ' I:::. ~~ ; ···; !/':::' :: ... ~ 
a~ton · · • · I • ,
1 
I.... I ........ . 
• f~~i~t:'~>~:::::;;;;~::::;:::::;: ... = :~ . I· : E ..:
1 
.. ·~· , ..... ·.· .... 12 ... : .;:. :~·: 
.~-.:: ::: .. : .. :::.:····:: .. ::::::::·:: • ···• l ::: A ··, ·:: ·· ; l ··· l 
wtoa. ... ....... .. ..... . ,.. ... ... 1 .. I.... I . .. . ... .. .. 
hreln ..... ... ... .. . .. ..... .••. ... .... .•. a ..•. I 1 1 
n.t :·:· ·:::.:::::::::::::::.: .. :::: ··;. ··· ··2 l:::: ~~-···t ;;: I ···r ·:;· · ·~ r:~~::Foi~i ::::::::.:.:. ::: . :::: ...... ::' ·:: ~ :·· .• f :·. r : .: : 
Totala . . .... ~lfifi- n281-.II-::-.:J 
INSTlTUTION.r.L POPULATION. 409 
n ,1.. "I "I n ,M .MI.~ :: Le•• than IS montha · .... 20 8 92 ~ 11:5 1ft& 16& 1'! 111 177 180 110 .: :~~ :::m:~ ~~ :::g: . ~!i ,; :: ,:o ·::: m it: !~ ,~ .:: m :; 
·::~$1:~m:~r .. ~~::. :r. a= :M m : ::~ ~ m m :11 ::g :M f. 
: :~~ 1::: tt:~ ~l:::r. ~ r: ~: ~~~~ ·~ ': ·: ': . ll l3 ': 10 
and le .. than~ ~=:~: 11 8 s 10 : :t; 
6 
a 11 1& UJ 
:g:~s:::m:~ ........ : ! • : , . ~ ,• .1 .: · ·· · ~~····· 
I~:·•:r.r.~·~: .. ~.~oap~~· , :: .. 1 . ~ ~ .. ~ ~: __ :::: ___2 _ e _..! 
10 
Jean and onr..... 18 1 11 a 17 2 2 ..... 1 0 'I t L~tanJr . ... ·:. :::· .:: ..... 1. 2 2 2 I t I 1 !I 8 I ... 
u.:tr ••••· ....... .. ... - m ... --,.. , .. ,-;n. '·'"' 1,0111 8.11 881 1101 ... 
Tota1a • • · · · • GS7 I t T..OII 8 o 1 Oo-1& I~H81-t-U l+t AYera~•entenee(7 .. rl 1--IG-16 ..... 0. e-o 
I e I 0 
11 .0 Ill 
~:: ,:~ 
11. 1 11.1 
u.e 12 • 
11.1 U.l 




TABLE NO. Z97-PEN!TENTIARlES. 
0114..D.&.OlBB o• DliiOILUIGB8 o• PBlBOlrKBB, JfiOR Pli::RJODB ENDING J UNE»>' B . 
11881. 1 1587. 1 1889. 1 1891. J ~~ 11!95. 1 1807. 1 ·8!)9l ... ~ ·l ~~l ..... l l!llS. -------------~~~~
I . NOMBBRB. 
J. D~~b!:r.~ ~~ oou.rt.... . .. . . ... . .. . . . .. ..... ... . 
H~ order of cour&: (S&J'e keeplnrr} ............ .. ~ ~ : :1 ~: jj j : " ·:; .: 11. Dilcba.-.ed: Dr t.ranafer to ineane boapit.ala B~ esoape ...... ... ....... .. 
8 2 • I .. .. .... 2 8 7 5 ..... ... 3 ....... 
so n ~ ~ n ~ m ~ m ~ ~ n 
3 . ...... .. .. .. •n • M 91 95 168 109 uo 66 
77n5262au fl s 6 a a 8 
l I ....... . .......... , 1 .. .... 1 """J .. ..... l,..,, 
Ill. 
77.65152tul8 6 5 tl 3 3 8 
I · .. .. ...... . .. .. .... . ... 17 5 • 7 17 11 I •v. o:'·'~•••i.iioii:.·.: . :· .. --.. --:::.:·::·.;:--:: ·::·.: ... 11 ..... . IB ... " .. .... 12 .... ~· 'f .. ~ . .25 .... ~· ..... ~~ .... " ..... ' 
2. fn at&empito eecaDe .. .. . .. ...... 'I I ...... .. 1 • .. .. .. .... .. .. ... . ... .. .. . I .. . .... . . .. .. 
1. la prleona .. .. .. .... .. . . .. .... .. .. . . 101 18 tJ) 12 101 11 12 2S 13 11 15 1 
v . EapiJ'Oiloo or oeotence .................. .. .... . -~ _ 610 -~ ~ ~ _!3:' _ 880 -~ _ _!!! -~ _!f!' -~ 
Av~:'~1papula&lo~ ::: ·: .. :: .. :: .. :: .. :: ........... 065 .. . ~ • "" m ;:. :il ~~::. 1.1::' ,g: m :i.\ ::i 
n PEKOI!I:l~TA.QBI OR RATIOS 0:1' TOTAL&. 
1' 8L~r:~e~fo1<::!~ri·taaf8kf;.ii)til~) :::~ · ::::::: : :. 
n. BL~r:::!~ ~- ~~~~~ -~-~~~~~~~:- :: :· :::::::: :::· 
m. lb.ecuttve clemency. .. .. .. . ---· ......... .... .. 
1. Pu-ole or tnupenalon of eentence . ...... .. 
2. Pardon .... .. . .......... . 
s. o:!:i~£~~i: :::: : :::.: .. ::_:::_:_:_ :·:::::::::::: 
l. I 0 U .S 2 I z .~ l.· I ll l. 8 0 l7 B8 2 1 1 .5 .a. .... ... . . 1 ... .. .1 ....... ~ ..... 
1.7 l . 1.1 1.0 . 1 .. . .. .. . ...... 11 .I ...... . ..... 8. 0 
1 2 a .e .t. ..... 2 .7 e .5 • 3 .. .. .... 
120 7.2 so to.a 10• e as s a n .t "'' 1•.3 J6.5 
1 6 .... .. .... .. .. •· .6 s.'7 8 1 so ts.s 12.• 1a a 12.1 
---~~-~ '7~ s.~ .... ~ ..... ~s ... 1.3 ·I L .... : . ....... • ..... .-• .... 1.7 
u.. 'l t 1" 8 5 9 g 1 3 .1 . • .6 .3 .8 1 7 
. .... .. ... • ....... . ... .. ...... . I j .• 3 . 7 2.0 1. 1. I '7 
IV.1:"'hx~~~.~::·~~~c~;::: :::::: ::~::::::::j ..... ;.; :::::;·; ... :.; .:::::: .::::;:;1 . ...:l:<: 


























" .. "' ... 
0 ... 






T.t.BLE NO. I-COUNTY INSTITUTIONS. 
IIOVKK&lrr 01' JaUJB POPULATIO!f 8BOWN BY l.NBPKCTORS' R.EPO&TI!I Jtf.ADK AT VABIOUI TrMES. DtJlliNO YUR £NDIX O 
J'Dl'a ao. 1106. 
Received 
Dl1charared Inm&te1 June 30, 1101. Number of 
11n•ane from Jul7 ln.a.ne !n· 
JJ;''t•\~ 1u'!":;i0 J Tr&nofer·l I Inoane. l Paupero I 
lt.ltution 
can A.c· 
' 11105 ' lmprond . o[~:rt~o- Deceased Total. Total . oommo-
leUtuUons 
date . 
IM -lF. ,T. jM., ... ,T. , M. , F. JT· I ~J~l 'I'._I~LF- I T - IM- 1 ... ,T. JM.J F-LT·I M.H ; 1~1 ... , F. ,M., F ,T. 
.t.dalr...... ............ . .. . ···-1--·· ... .. .. ... ... .... ... .... ... .... .. .... ... 1 .. . 1 f 1 5 • / 'I 'I ! •I • 
~~~:::~::> -:;:: :;. ~ ~;;: >(:-·:· ·::: ... ::: :i:. :::· ~ .. L ~::_ ::_: :: / / ;:.· .:.: J -~ - -~ .J --~ --~ j .~ ··: ::i,;:  
li~•:;:::'Vioia" .. ;:· ::: II : ~~ 1 :; ; · · · , ~ ~ -· . .. 1 . .. 1 •••. :::. · · · , · ·· , •.•• 1 l l .11 .. < •• ~ 'l ~ '; ~~ li ";1 1= ! fg 
s~~"; ..... -.. __ ·-:-:->:-: :::::· : ---: -- i:c: .... :::: ··· :::. :::: ::: ::: :::; ::: :::· :::: ~::: :: .. ·· : : ,: t li M ~~ :i ii ·· i --~0 :: i~ 
Berro Gordo • ... 1--· .•• .•• .•• .... . . . ..•. .... .. . ... · n ••• • 1 1 17 • & 11 u 1Z ts
1 
u JOI Zt 
.~flt:!f~t-:.:.::.2:; : ~ ··~ ·};: ::: ::: .:· ::~ :: ::· ::: .::. ::::::::::: .. ::; """ j :::. ··~ j ] 1·-l j ]1 ] ~·--~ fl 
' 0Jia.l0a. . ... ..... . . 13 Jl It 1 . .. 1 .. 1 . .. 1 ... 1 ... . 1 15 16 Sl S2 ' II ni iO 61 1 I! S2 
Dallu ....... ...... . II 1 ZS ... . ... . .. . ... . . . ... 1 J 1 . .. I 1 1 Z 12 9 21 9 6 U tl 1f. IS- 16 U 80 
n ... l. . ... ... ... • . . . . . . . 1 • • 1 .... .•. .. . . . ... .. .. .... . . . . . . • 1 a 1 u r; •• 29 • o o 
Decatur .. •.. .... . ... 2: t 1l . .. .... . . .. •••. . . . .. 1 1 . .. ... . . . .. 1 1 t 8 10 11 7 18 13 16 28 11 10 13 
•o .. laware . . . ...... . .• 1 1 ... . . . . . ... 1 1 ... .. .. . . 1 . .. . 1 J -- 2:16 8 !J 171 8 25 • • 
Dee Mola.ee .. .. ...... • 11 68 ... . z •• 1 .... 1 . . .. . .. 1 1 t . .. z n 81 lii8 u u u 68
1 
t1 110 ao ao 100 
buque.... .. . .. .•• . .. .. t. . ..• . .. •• . • . .. 11 . lZ u I zo 61 6 62 0 0 
~~i;~a:·:·::.:.~ : ·:·: ~~::: · ~~ .'= --~ :: - ~ :.· ::: .... ::: ·::· :::: ::: ::: : ~ : .. . ~ -- - ~ ··· .:.· :::1 1 •: --~ ·: ! ~ 1 ~ ~ ·~ __ :5 --~ L ... ......... . .... ...  .. .... ... .... ..  .. .. ...  ..  . . .. . . ~ . . . . . ' . . .. 
.won-n 
N. 8 Tb.e tot.alsol tbe colg,mos are not. cl•en bec•us• in "o onl\1 in•taDC!II 'na P 'Ju ......... : .... _: :..:. :~ .. -:- ... •• - -- - --- - _ 
••"i•llr: ond tbo r turna ol population '""'ainlna wero a1&de •• ouob nrtlud••u •• h deotrot •• •" oowv•• ~•··----
• Ptpre• are approxim•Uou. 
r-~~~:~· fl:ltber ~r or ta.ane, bu\ eot both Tbe numbers bue cinn do noturee ia. all oouot.ieJ wi.l.h \hi rap:>r,ed ng,m.bar rema.lnlnl' Juno 13, 1JO', l Oae male eeeaped. 
11 t:JalmproTed. 



































TABLE NO . !-COUN'T\' I:SSTITUTIONS. 
EliPLOYliB~T .&.NO B&IT&4J!n' o.- INSA.S& 1::-nU.TBS, AT Tlii:B OJ' IN!PI!I:OUOY. FlBST H..U.:. 0.1'1931 
-----
Number WorkinJr ., Number under RestralnL . 
Count! ~ 
= ~ ~ I a .; 
~ 0 § :0 .c .. •· . ... g .... .. 0 ~ 
I 
.c• .. . ~., z e~ .. 
" 
I 
;>. a~ ~ e I =~ 
0. .. 
8 . 
< .. ~ 8E ~ I ~ o"' -.1-" z z 
JM IF l·r /M f F JT. /M HT. IM IF j-r.JM.j F.Jr. JMJ F J T u j F JT ju.Fllu.IF .j ~'. 
Adair ....... .... .......... . •.• ... .... .. ' ..... \ .... 1 ... \ ...... \ 1 • \ 1 , , ... , , 1 ..... 1.... .. .. 1, .. .. 1 11 1, .. . 
i~~~:o~~~ ·:·~·."·:·~::·:·:;.: .. ::.~.·.·:: ::." i ~ i: .. : ::1 · ··~ ::~~· .•• ~ · : ~~::: ~ :, : •• : - ~i ... ;l : ~:: -~:: . : .. ::: ··· :::: ::: .::: 
Hl•ck Jl .... " .... . ,. ... .... ••. . , , ... • .. .... I 1 .. .... . .. , .... 
1 
,.... .... .. ............... ···r I . 
·ltl!~t:(; ..•.••. ':··· •.! ·· : ••. l.•; • [ • ;•· .~ ···: ••1 ·· 1··.!· •1••' j •· !;···· •. I : ····~·· : ·• •••• i!< .] J ~ 
Ul•nton .... ... . .... .. ..... 1"'1' I 2 2 •I • • 8 10 10
1 




-~ .:r ·I·· • • ·:· . .1 • • • -· •• • t· : .. ~ , . 1 1 ~~ 1 _a =~ 
ll:r:.:.~~ ... · .. ::: .. :: ... : . . : .. 
1




























... ,. ~, ~ .. ·,·g 
~f~~::~::: .. ::.~=/i ... _:=.:.==.=.{// ·:1 ! '! .- · =! ':! = · · .= =·;; 'tr·:!~-~f . i .. ~ .. ~~-=·: -.= C ·: y.: · ..... : =: ~ . : J~ :~ ~ 
. ------~· 
Fremont...................... .. .... l1 'I 'I 1 .I ... I. ·1 I !"'~ ·1 1 .... , ... , . 1· .,. ... · ........ , I •1 2 • G undy . .............  -. :
1 
 Z • .. • .. • .. • ... ... • •  • • • I" 1 " 1 ........ . 
·~{£~)::-:·:_:::)~·H:<J}} ·:;il·:::l ::i~ -i -~ ~.:::::.) ;:~ =:=: =-~ ::~! ~=~ ... ~ ~ ·}. _ :<y·_~: ::~: ... : :;_~ ·::· ~·: ::. =:t~ ·:~ ·1 
~ph noon ........................... , a ' r •, • ... 1 'I ' •I •
1 
• • 11 .. ,. • ' · .. j.,. ... · ' ' 6. ul " "" 
fe~k.uJc ..... ··: :·:::::::::::::::: .. : ·:··,. 61 ; : 'i l ··2; ··a .. 6 I 8 ... ' ~ ~ I ! ~ . · ..... ·:·· j· ·: :: ·::· .. : i! ~~ g 
t;,nn • ... .. .. . • .. • • 18 u "'I I 2 ' 21J •• .. .... I I " a .. I . .. ... ... I 'I "' aG .. 
w;~~~~~::: :.<~: ;:_:·._: ::: ·:d·: . . ~ ~~ =-~~ .r:; ) ~::,, ·:, .:· ) .. : .. :; ~ ::: .::i: _:! · ·=JT<<: _::  ·=== ·:: _ ,_~ :: ·J3 ;; 
""'" . ~~~~ • • • • J· I .. .. .. . . .! • 
Ifl2~·;l:;i i~: 1 :::.J!i f I;~ :, .:~•:·;  i1· :~ •\ · 'i" :, •••• :: •.••• i' ~~ :~l· l 1 
'\Ta. shine-ton ... . . .. .• . .. . . .. ! . 1. s S • •!· .. ,. I·· 2 21 ' ! 2 4 •• I·· .... ... . .. .... .. . 'I 6 12 
~:~~::.r ::: :::,. ·.: :::: .... ···· .. • ;'·• . "jl • J• 1 :·• . 11 I 1 i : ·•: •· 1 • 11 .. :·1.:.: :• . . ··. ·:. ·::• ··• •1 - ~ 'I J l 
~t~~;~~F.k·::: :: :: ... :.:::.:.::::. -i 'l ::1, J· ,!·· • 91 • ... ; .. "1 ~ z ·, .. ;1 .... .. ,.::.1.::· .: ·:1 ... .... ' ::·1 ' u' t.i ·;s 
Woodbu.ry ...... .... ... • .. . 5 31 8 · I 1 1 ., I .. 11 - •1 I • •
1 
.... - .. .. .. J · · I .,,. 
Wortb ............... .... ..... . ... .. . .... , 1
1
.. .. 1 .. , .• . ,. . 1 ... .. .... , . . 1 . I 
- - - --- -- I ~ - - --- -- -- -- -t--
Toblff .... _. ... ~ .. ~ tr. II · %5~ I& .95 190 51 87 ISS 122. li& J00 51 83 137 t 8 ' . 1 30 10 m iOl '7~ 






"' z ;: 
t:" 






















TABLE NO. 8-00UNTY li!IBTITUTIONS. 
NtJMIU AliD OOKPBMU.Ttow ow Ol'.rtous. Ell[pLOYBB &l'fD PB.YBIOI.A.Ns, 19:>5 ( BQABD Fus~naaao Orrtosas AND EHPLOYBi l. 
Couat.J. 
0~~-::.J o~:!~!"::d I Emplo;,el. I Total. I Ph7•1alans.l 
· A.t.teadan~•-
Male.J Female.l M&le.l Female. 
] ., II II I "I 1"1 
~ ~ ~ ,;. .8 ~ 
i ~ -~ ! ~ ~ 
Oompen· 
aa.tion. 
~I~ I ~I ~ - .Q d '"" 
g. e '"= '" e =' 4)• «~ 01 z , , 
Remarlu . 
Adair. . . . I• 8!011 a. I .. 1 II ~ AJiama.kee . . •. b 1.350 1 tEll 2 600 
tppanoose . . fJ)O • • • • 
Boone •.•.•••• I 900 ••• l 100 1 800 1 800 
'\' 208 
2 112 ~ 
• t9-zl '\ '1' m • l 1 l •.... 
Call• only on reQaeat. 
9 001 Ca.lla at leaet once a. week. 
3.50 Calls onl7 on request.. 
~gur:f;'~~cft~~iff~~~e\7. Any member may be eot.on • • t,a:!:O •• •• ••• 1 lack Hawk. . 600 .. . .. . .. . .. .... , • 110' • .... I "" 
called . 
~~~~:rvlBt.··: d. •·=· .... • 300 I u :: . ... 
Butler .• ··1 ""' . . . 1 j 
...,j .I ... ~~··: 
<501 lncludea <'&te of pa.upera of t.bree townahlpa. 3.501 R.Poeivtt1 extra P&7 for medioa.ne . 
.. . .. Under contra.ct with countr. 
.. 1001 l 60, 
Chi . ••• e t,OOO . • •. . . 2 7 . .. 
Oedar .• •••• 1,600 •• ••• 2 S96 1 I I 
~::rr:~::~~..... : ~ 1 ~ ... . . ·::: .. l 180
1 
gr~~:~~.':.: ::::'e 1,= :: ~ ~ ~ }:1 
8t:~toD' -~·. ... .. . = .. . . 'iiO ... 1 uoo ~ ~~~! 
Ollnton ..•.. ... toO 1 JU 1:U 2 600 2 Itt 
Dallas . 150 450 1 360 !48 1 !W ! tl6 
Davie. .• ••. 1 000 . .•• • .• .• •• . 1 180 1 18:1 
~r:-!-~~ .... :::: = .... ... ~ __ t . . • .. 1 aoo ~ = 
Del Molne-1. .• .. 1m .• % 6tll 1 800 I t!O I 85! 
Dubuque . 1, 1 300 ...... 2 1M .. .. . i 
~~1eJ-.e .... :::: e 1 = 1 fr)O ... ~ &56 ~ rJI 1 2&0I 
~~;3;~. ~ ...... :::-,= J,e :::. :::· ....... ·:.... ~ =i .. } =: 
l::'c~. :::::· i:J :: ~ 1M ~ = 1 ~1'"1 · ZO.l 
. ' Z I . ' 
• 
~ 
2 190 .... .. 
z 124. .. .. . 
• 150 ... .. • • 2 1.5(1 • • • • • l 
Worth ....... • _, 
a Salarr of matron Included in tba~of ateward unle .. otherw"i.ae a~ted. 
"b Paya all belpera ez.c•P'- female attendant. 
c Par• one male and one fem.a.le emplote au..d fu.rnlahes boraea and maohlnerr . 
d Reeel•e• 7~ per -.reek additional for each inma.te. 
e Para helP-
Includes l!ountr charn11. 
Calli a' lealllt once a week 
lncJu.dea ail oounty work In boapital and poor 
bouse. 
Same fee •• fnrprlvate work . 
Oallt only on requeet. 
lnoJudea paupen in Spencer a.nd tourtowDahlpl. 
'~f .. ~~·::~g:~fy ;~7:.~~?~1~nal ror pa.upen . 
60 ceo ttl eztra. for e&cb preacrlptlon. 
Salary •• eountt pby.teiao . 
lo.cludea pauper& in entire t.owoahip, 
Includes conetderable o•her county work . 
Rf'a-ular feea for extra ..-lalta . 
District pbrticiao. 
No reR'UI&r phyaleian. 
fricl:1e:~t.::~~·;n,btpa. 
locludea aU poor houte practice. 
r Owoa farm a.od recaives 13.50 per week: for car• of eaoh La. mate. 
It Oo.e paid by 1teward Oompea.aa.ilon Ia computed on tbe bula olannual•alariea. 111 m.o•' oasea, bowe•or. emplores:.re:JJaid by the mon\h, WNk or 
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TABLE NO o-<lOUNTY fN STITUTIONS. 
Drnu y POB l ll'BABB AT Tum OJPllf&PECTIOl'f , 1101. 
Meat. Butter. Milk. Ben ran. 
0oaDtF. i ti- Cook: I a~ I omcer 
Q) c: In Uhar.re or em-
~ / g g . ~ of. P~!~:~, 
tid ' e:: ~ a ~ • = , ·l.J~:r.b 
jnh'•"• -- ·~ · •... L 1 "' r:;. ;3 
OhJefly pork; beef /Break rut and /Tbree roeaJa jst:Jmmed,Ample /Emplore / 0!~~~:'0;/Break faat. -~~No twice a week dinner .Adair 
/Beef pork Yeal o:-/ Dinner, oecae- /Bre&kfaat; and/Skimmed/Am ple /e:mplona/Eaeb meal /Eaeb meal /Yea • • · lonally aupp r a upper 
/Porlr: moatly; b,e f, IBreat-faat. and ~~ i nne r and /Skimmed/Ample /.s:mplore /supper /Breakfast. and,y
81 
oblc keD dJnner &upper dinner 
/Beet and pork /occe a dar I' Tbree mealo iSI<immediAmple IEmplo•••l Three mea lo /vea 
JUaok Ha'lrlt /Pork, beef, 'feal , llah,,Bame •• ot~ /Break~t. and/Sk.Jmmed/Ample /Emplore•)Supper /Dinner /Yea ebiek n in.ma t.ea eupper 
Booae /Beet or pork /Each meal f hreo mule /sldmme+l.mple /Emplon /supper 1 8~1~~~",.'' ••d/Y•• 




auaaVla&a llleet. park orono /Each .: .. 1 ITnroe maala ;;;.:~Ample } :acroa l suppor --~;~~t 00~Yeo 
BaUer 1-· pork or muttoaiTwlce d&li,. ~Three mealo I Whole !Ample /Emploro l01••• r aadJareaklaat a upper F 
IOaoo I I I I I I I I 
Cedar ~ Baet. pork . ohlol<ea J B~aktut ODd ITb.ree meals J sklmmedl~mplo Emplor·ea/Dlane·r andisrea.ld&t t jvoo ;;; oceulo.aallJ' d.1n.ner IUppe.r a> 
'ol 
Js 1 k Ito I Breaklut and I I !Ample IEmplore•IDia ner and'Breal<laat ' Yeo !:j d Cerro Gordo ee .• ~T • mu a, d~n n er,t~per Three me•lB Whole 'ol chic en occa•ioa 17 I au pper 0 
Jaeer and pork I lrhree meal• \ I I I I "' Oberok.ee ~ 
I Bear, pork, motto• J s~~~~·:' aad f hroe meala \whole / Liml~ IEmplor•IDI•ner • • diBreoktaat I;:- ;]l -()btQkuaw ... aupper <l 
<" I Beet In winter, pork lEach meal r hree mealo ls klmmedlAmple IEmplor eJSupper /Broak tut ••• /voo > Clarke 'ol lnaummer dinner 0 
I Pork aad beet T hree mealo ,Wholt l ~mplo 
?! 
'Not IAtleaat oaoe a lllmplo70~Dinao r • •d!Breaktaat afte r Ota, meal ... IU P J)ef II 
I ••"ed 
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TABLB NO. •-Oont.lnoed. 











plo7e in Obanre 
;"rv:~: a . of. G G .. 
:i Meat .,; . . .,; " "' l a .. • "' ~ f i;j • t. 0 .. en 0 
/Beef a ad pork 
IY• • I r:i~tedr':'!~~~ Ja~eakfaat ••dl8klmme+.mple /Employe,Eacb meal IE•cb mool in aummer upper 
/aeefaod pork 1 8~1:~~ar"' and /Three meale ISidmmed/Ample /Employe /Supper 'Brealdaot andiYeo dinner 
ll'ork, beef, chicken IB:i'l~~~at and /Broaklut /slr.lmmed,Amplo /Employe /Each meal lEach meal /Yeo 
I Pork and beef I Employe /Supper /oreakfoaL j s~akfut and /"Three mealo Sldmmed,Ample dtnner /Yeo 
/Dlooer alwau, I I l I Pork, beer, cbicken aupper fre- Three meaJa Skimmed Ample Emplore• Supper Jsroaklaal aod'Yeo 
quent.l7 dinner 
,B .. f, pork. ohleken !Two meala 
oceuton&Jb daU7 /Three meala jr:~~ed iA.mple 
I Beef or perk /olaner ,.Ufeaoltwo meal a 1Part17 'Am 1 1klmmed P 8 
IS..f, _pork, 8ah, \Dh1ner aDd ~B~a.at &ndl91t1mmed. Ample pou1U7 aupper duu:1er 1 
/Po;k, bee~ ehkken /Dinner F~:: mealo j sktmmed,Ample 
/Beef, pork, chicken ~ ,a 1~•ala !Three meala Jwhole /Am ple 
Jseer. pork, mut.to~ lEach meal IThree meala /Whole ~Ample 
/
Bettf pork chicken lone me&J da.ilyJBre&k:faat a.ndJWbole I Ample ' ' 1 1 dinDOr I I 
I Beef ud pork 
I Bee-f, pork. Alb 
'
Uaually two I me&11 dally, Three meal a 
&IW&.780D8 
'




Emplo>••IDiuner and Breakfut and /Yeo aupper dinner 
II=ate /supper /srealdan 
IEmplore IDlnner and.,Brn.:falt. aupper 
IHatron I Dinner a_nd .lare&k.fut. au.pper 
IEmptorea\Two mealo "One meal 
I Employe JEaeb meal lEach meal 
JEmplo•• l I 







I I 1Breakfutandly 00 Employee Supper d la.a .er 
Rardin .,Beef, perk, oblcl<en /ooe meal dally ,Three meal• JsklmmedlAmple !Employe Dinner &Dd /srea.kfaat IUpptlr Yea 
Banlaon !Pork. beel I.EverrotherdarJ 
Bean-
!
Pork. beef. eh.ieken. , Br~akraat and !Dinner and 'Sk:lmmed!Ample ,. Emplorea/Su.pper Brea.ldut andly u occaaiooaJlJ d1.nner eupper · dinner 
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TllX.. wo. &-Oont l•ued 




in O.b"tl'e i:~'!,~~t Oou~ty, of 
at. Kacb .; Meal. 
] & & ..; ~ ~ 
! 
j;j ~ ~ ~ 0 "' 0 
J uper \Pork, chicken, e~r~ro.\ 8~,~ ..... t and ITbree meala Bklmmed\Ample IEmployej~upper IBreakfut and,y88 diou~r 




Breakfast and ---~T:~~-:ueala Jsk:immadi.Ample IEmplo)'eiiSupper 'Breakfast an~~Yea 6eb eupper 1 dinner 
Johnson 
I I
Breakf•ot and I I I I In· dl I Beef, pork, Teal J~~~;~~~~er Supper Skimmed Limited Employee ~~~;~:o Breakl& It Yee 
Keokuk 
'
Bee~. mutton. pork,,BreaUast and !Three me•ls Jskimmed,A.mpJe \Emplore•\Dinner &odiBreakfaat \Yeo cbtcken dinner supper 
Lee Beef, por k, obtoken l'l'womealsdaUrjsupper JskimmedjAmple jEmpioreaiEacb meat lE~;~-meal Yes 
LIDo IPork and beef ID.Uy ~B~~~:::t and\ whole !Ample \EmplonjEach meal \Each meal jveo " 
Loa.l .. 
I
Pork beef ebJelten )Braaltfut and \Three meaJa ISkimmedjAmpJe IEmploJ'UIDinner an~~Brea.kfat\ andJY•a • • dinner 11upper dinner 
Lucu IBeef in winter, pork:Breaklut and ITbree mea.laiSklmmed
1
lA~~m-IEmploye I ~E~-:-:-1; -. ~ _::_::m~r~ Lmn~ ~-- _j ______ m __ _:__ 
!Jon !Beef and pork I IThree meal• I I !Employe• \ : \ 
Mabaaka !Pork, beef. chickeniE~:;;•":."t~y~~~:;' .. ,Sklmme+mplo !Emplo>+u:r- }acb .::JY•• 
Marion IPorlr, beef, chicken jsz~~."' acd \Throe meal• \BklmmediAmple IEmpluTe lEach meal IE•cb meal jvu 
M:araba.U !Bed, pork, chicken !one me& I dally J· Three meaJ•JSkimmediAmple EmplOJ'e&:jEaeh meal i J:o;a.ch meal I iea 
Milia lPork,.beef, e&'lf8 \TwomeabdaUy,Tbree mula 1\Vbole !Ample i.Hatron leach mea.l :Eaob mea.J J.No 
Mitchell \Pork. beef. fl•h. !Dinner Three meals \Whole -.~·- 1Emplo)'eal8upper -~8;.;..:-:nd-~ye• ch•eken · · d1nner 
:r.t:ontl<omer~ \Pork, beef ,chicken n~~~ow,:;~t.. j srealdaot ~S~~orat·f•l• !Matron jv!~~~:•diE•ch-~~al- }.:: 
:;-,c:::-IBee{. mutton, pork.)Bdre&kfaet and \Three meal:--ISki~ed Ample IEmplo)'t-1 Eacb ~e&l li.Eac:· me .• ~--~Ye~ 
chicken Inner · · , 
P
---• ta 'Beef and park IAt leaat.onee !Three meal• INot. ·~Ample Emplo)·e•I'Supper Bredfaat and :Yu UG~LL~on 11 -- d&JIJ' staLed • • 1 cunner I _ 
J !
Dinner. work- ~Breakfut. ,..,. I I I · I I Polk Beef, pork. dab, esrp e.r• three workers Skimmed Limited Emplo)'ea D!~~~:Ud Breaklatt Ye• 
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'I'UL.a xo. •-CoutJnued , ... 
I "" ·-·· Butter. I ... HUk . Bennce . 
Coaaty. .. Ooolr.tn~r Otncer ,.; or Em-u 
~ In Cbarae IPr!~~~t 
.. 
~ of. :;; .; 0 0 .. 
~ 
at Each -i • " .,. .; " Meal . Ill ~ ~ ~ • .. .. ~ 0 !!. 0 tlj 
Pott.awattamle/Bee r. pork I 
., 
0 iii 
!Three rneaJa Jskimmed,A.mple fEmpion1 I I .. "I 
Poweahiek 
/s.et, pork, chicken /Each meat ;Three meolo /&:i:,!!;.edrmplo /Emplo•ea/supper ~B~y~~~·• and)veo ~ ,.. .. .. Billnold 
/Beet and pork IBreoktul and r I I I I I I .. dinner Three meaJa 8klmmed
1
Amp!e Matron Each meal Each meal Yes 0 .. 




/s.etandpork ITwoortbreo I I I I j I I .. da.ily Three me ala Sldmmed A.mn!e EmplOJII Dinner Break faat. y "' 
IBeolood pork /ooe meal doll I· Tbr I . I I I I ood aupper I eo 
0 
Tom• .. 
7 ee mealajBkJmmed Jlmple Emplorn Supper B~~:!~•ret and Ye• 0 
0 z 
Tulor 
/Beef, pork, cbJcken IBreoktut and IT I I I I . I I -i dJnner hree meala Skimmed Ample Employe1 D!~~;~:nd Breakfast No .. - 0 
!" 
Uatoa ~Py~~~::mmor,heotiDl•oer /Breoktut ond1 I I I I I r IUPJ»er 
1
stlm'11ed Ample Employe Supper B~t!!~•r•t and Yea 
.~ ..... 
~ 
Vu Buren 'Pork, heel, muttoo,,Breoklut and B~oklut andl81dmme4A.mplo S.h dln..D.er 1 dt.oner JEmploJeoJSupper IBr~aklu\ and\Yet d1nner 
WapMlo JPork. beef. •n• lone meal d1ll718u.pper !SitimmedJLimlted !Emplo7eal jeach mu.l IY•• 
Warren !Pork, heel, ohlckon J s~:~!,":' ond !"Throe moole !Bklmmedl.lmplo IEmoloJOo,Suopor JBrukt .. t ly and dinner 61 
WuhiD~n I B6el aa.d pork JBr~olrJuL ond I Tbr<o meole JSltima>ed/A.molo IEmplo•• IBupper IBreekloot ood,y00 ; dtD.Der dl.Dner ., 
-i 
Wune \ 8:i'J:~~";"' &od I Three meolo /SklmmediA.mplo JEmoloJO ,E&oh meal lEach moo! /Yeo :j Pork and beet "' .. 
Three meolo JBkJmmedlA.mole /EmploJe ,Supper IBrukluL end/Yeo 
0 
Webft.er Beef and pork Juouolly eocb "' meal dinner ~ 
,Beet, pork, llob JA.tlout once • I Three meoi• I.Not /Ample IEm.Pion•INo' de~ /Ea.eb meal 
I 
., 
Willneboco 0 , dq a'tated t U"ed .. 
"' 
!Pork, beef. lleb IDillnor I ~'hree moola i ~N~~:-d IEmplo••• iBuppor 'Bruktut ondlyu ,.. WID.Deablelt ... dinner ... 
0 
/soot. pork, ftah f:oortbree BrooltfutoodlsklmmediA.mple JEmployeo/Supper 'BrookiOit ond'Yeo ?I WoodbUrJ' mea.lsd&ib· supper dinner 
Worth Jaeer ud porlc ITwo meolo UIIU.U7 Three meolo JsltlmmodiA.mplo JEmploJO•IDinoer ood,Br~oltloot oodJveo eupper dumer 
• Om tow-lee In winter. 




TABLE NO. &-COUNTY lNSTITUTIONij. 
Pum Pao'rscTIO!f UD 8-&.NlTA.RY CONDlTIOll AT TIM.B OJ!' FIRST lKIPECTJON, laotl. 
Fire Proteetion. Santt.ry Condtt.lona. 
Oondltlon of I Ba.tb Meth- Rooma . Room and Method of Artlft· oa ol Oo11.Dt.lea. 
I 
Fire Source ot (l'i.reHoae. System of Oloaet Ventila- caaJ Heat· 87et.em. Water Sup- fdewerae-e. Oonnec- t.lon . Lilrbt. lair. jaeated •• 
Eacapea. 
Pl7. 
tiona. Oare of Nt2'hl.. 




Two elen·J I I I IProperly iWlndowa l I I I Allamatee t ed tanka ')'wo atatr- Well 1!100 feet 100 teet ~ Satlafacton c nnect· an  tr n · Lamps Hot air Good Slisrhtl7 
of tm.all way• deep l in. bose ed aoml 
cap&eat,. . 
I I 1
10ft wellandl !Tile drain IConnect· jD dl --,---- I -~0 I f APPUOOH None None two eta- None from batb ed .wil h ~~do~a Lampe Stovea Good be~o~m 
terna tub dra\o 
BeDtCID Oft eacll Four r:o ~i.rt. •Ofo. ·~~.:Good connect· tbrou~rb ~rio- Stea.m Good In eacb 
!
Stood plpeal 1°••,teep I 1 ·1 !Properly lAir ahaftoiElec-J I !Radiator 
ftoor .t.erna ed roof 1t.7 room 
I
Eie•afoed IN . th IT 11 I IEmptiu In-~ I -~ '! I -~0 I tan..k and one, ree wowe 1 to ceu Pro rly Ho' 0 Y
Blaak lfawk ftre e:r.\in.l ata.irwaral and two None J)OOI JOO h t.r:ped Window• Lampa "'·ater Good /throaab 
1'1liaben I tuide cl11terna frombouae balll 
- -\?'wo :.•tic :\Two out- r II I I - -\Properly .\Alr fiue• in\Acetr· I \ \U.dlatnr Booo• ~;pre-: 11de atalr ~:d clat!rn PlentY Good connect· each Jene Steun Oood In each 
au.re tank W&J'I ed room caa room 
Bremer \T~ ::.?.Jion~··lllfl foo\ .... u\10011.-MI•\Good rproperi• \V•••u... I Lampa-\H••~ \ ·" \ ~Ire all \ rutahon • ~ hoae \ trapped tlaK daea
1 
water Jrood niKbt 
Ba•u VIa\& \Oo:::=:7: IN•••: u,,...lo~~r.'K""d INoue ~Good -~P~~£!d -~D~:;"do":~~LamP• IH.:~ter\Good ~~~:ed 
balement. 1 I etde I bella 
I +-cl-·-·-~-·~------~--~--~----+------
1 .. bbl~tank~N:~HJ~•~oo~well andl
1
ss faetl-in..\Oond- . 1"';,':/:,",!"!~JDoora and,LampaiHot 11N:~~ \Comfort· l lnattlo 
1 
~~r;! I c,.tera boae ed I windows I I wate cloaa abl1 
o... \None \o::d:n·~d·r toot waU1150 "·~·iD . ·INooe \No bath \Window• ILampa \ston• IOood Yea oui:aide boaa room a.nddooral I 
atairw&7' 
-~Eie•ated \Nona \One deep \'""''- Y.-ln~Good-IP~.f!~ ~Air ohaf> \ILampo\8::-r\aood \K•P' aufl ta.n.k weU boae •d bot. d e~:reea 
+--------+------~------.l..-----...\------LI ------+--- I I air 
I 1 
lone so-rt. w•lll \SaUofac- ~ lDoo,.. and\ l ~-~Healed ()enoQordo Taa.k i.a. 0Deoohtdel and twoc.il· tO:tlt. 14n. tory . em Good WlndO"Wtl LamPl Steam 1Vet7 from de 1tai.r'W&J' t.e.rlll hoao de• lnto &nd uan· eood b&lla 
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TABLa lt'O. 5-0onUaued. 
Fire Protection. Sanitar)' Conditione 
I ' I Condition or 
Bath Meth- .H.ooma. 
I Sntem. 
Fire Rource of . Syetem of Room and Method of A~tfl· od of 
EICI&pea Water Sup- Fore Hose. ~ewen... OlooeL VenLila· • ••I , H eat· I 
ply. · Ooonec- tloo . Li~bL . , in~. Heated at 
tiona . Care ol Ni~tbt . 
/One•a-alloo,~o~den t-/Two we!le 160 It 1 !Empllee itroperly jo dl I I jo I I e:~:Un- 8 r • aud t.wocla· • l· 0· to cess connect- Of:?rl an Lampe Steam Fair om or · 
e-uleber t~td;iio terna hose pool ed wmdows ably 
lm bb! ta k/Oneoutoidel jamu K IEmptleo itroperl• /o dl I /Olea~ IK · 0 wooden Three wells · 1 to cess connect-- oore an Lamps Steam an ept at 60 
in att.lo stairway Ln. boae pool ed windows d~-rly deRreea 
-- - -- - - - -
/None 
/
Ooeioolde'Tw 11 jsort 1 --~Em~~~~eio · j000• • d jo- d I I )v jo 1 wooden ° we 8 · l· n . to natural n~e .. e oors an Lamps StoTel er;y om ort-
•t.alrway andcl1tern hoae drain :'el!!!r windows a-ood ably 
Bath 
Sane; t.bree Sat.hfac- room a, IOG-pllon interior t-ory: properly Ventlla- H ot Radiator ~oklo 1tairwa:va One well and XO ft .Hn. emptle• con- tors to Lamps wa- Very In eaoh ci1tern bo1e nected. I<Ood at.tio well into ceu No in- cellna- Lor room located pool &ide 
closets 
101\r Ire 
Jrwo /Oity W&Ler ~~It 2~- ~ Properl7 lAir ftueo IE lee· 8Leam IV~d Slli<htlr in~ 160ft. Good; city trotoc· t:;· n. dralnaa-e ~~~led r.~:.eR"' tricity ioo 000 •· 
'eom- I I I I I I ·1 I. I. I prea11ed One well and . We ll Door.. and Onm· 
I 
~irt..ank One two l01f~~·h1~8 Good t r apped wlndowa Le.rnpa Steam Ooo<J forta bb tn bue· Cllte rna 
ment 
\
Nine chemi·r b•ee rn ,o ... deep I I I I I IB<eam I /steam calftre 1 tde .~ well and Noae Non e Alr Ouea Lamp• aod Pair k~pt uc :~~er11 wan. ~ls':e rn e ~ et.o'lee all n ft: t 
l
Oom· ·~- ----~ I I ,-, I 1· IN••t, l pressed PJentJ' on Direct and Guo- clean I 
!' fr tank T::r,t.g each T wo wells ,.aeh JIGood P~~!;~!:d · indl rec' I Una Steam and IKepLa t lO ' 
In base- floor 8Ylll.eml R'Q order-
mMt. I ly 
1
'l'aokln 'I I I I - I I ~-- I I 





























TA.Bt.B Ko. i-Cootinued 
•tre Protectlon. 8anllar 7 OondHione 
I I Cond ition of ~;.t~ad Method ol Ar.tlft· ~f~- Room•. Oountlee. 
I 
Plro Rourco of Butom of Olooet I Veotl la- coal Heao- I 
Water Sup- FI .. Hoae. Sewer~. Oonnec· t ion. Lhrht. i.n ~r . B e11.ted a t 871tem. Eacapee. 
plJ. tiona. Care of NiR'ht· 
----
IEluated !Two J•:as ft. . wei~II!O n . t!.(- IGood ,-Properly I :\ lr Ou~• ILa~psJH•t JExcel·JOom-.. ,.u. L ••nJt aad olat.ern Ia . hoao trapped · water lent fottab l7 
P to,d ITankln ~O~~!~dello~~ne.e:d J50n. I:J= IPropertriDooraand La.mpaiHot \Good Keptat eoo cwUar atalrwar ctt t ern hose -- - ~ trapped wlndowa water 
l'raaltlla IA.!~~:~~nk !Three ot&lr·!w ell I"" ft. 1-in. ,O~d~tleo !Properly !Doqru nd !Lampo I !lot !Good lA. II but In bue- ware bote Into ce iB tra pped w &ndows a.lr t.wo 
Dl&o& pool 
-+----~--~----~--+-~---r---
l'romont I A.!~~~·~k ~One 'Tbreewello ,tOOft. Hn.,Good ll'rop.rly IDooro aod !Lam••!Bteam ll"olr lOom· In bate- and ciatern boee trapped w indo we lortabl r 
meat 
0 Two atalr- WAll and N N Doors and Lam Bot and T broua-h 
I I -~ I -~ I I 'I I !Neat I raa d7 wert Nono cit tern °08 one wlodo wa P I air ~~der- rewlat e rt 
Baalilton four Ire one out• and h rCJ None e mPties Prope.rly wi noows iL&mPt Hot Good Cannot; be IT:~,t.':nd 'Two laolde ,,T•o • olio I Good· I ' Doora, I I I I ozjln- l id e 1~ c i1terns lDLo c reek trappod •nd I alr ----- CU lhe n wa;r • . re~rl •teral 
~
ok lo /No..,;lbreol I I ~~-----~--- -~--~- -~ I 
•f!ii::d ~~;.!.?~. Wetland two None IGood ~ ~':.rlr Doora and IAmpslsteam Good Yet 
:r.Lin- weU c lltem s J nected wlodo we I 
II'Ultbera Jou.tt!d 1 j 
lla.oooak 




at.a.irwa.ra two cia- !Nona to ceae 
1 
con· WU.dow• Lamp• St.eam 1Good In each 
t eroa pool nected j I room 
IEJ!•.•••d 
1
swrwaro -~Soria.. ,I,OIIf_t._Hn-.INono lor~~: .. joooroaod ~-r..-.. -•• lsto••/F•" IY•• 
~ k I bote connec:- w&ndu•• 
1 1 tlon · 
Hard in 
Barrl ton 
Hen r7 IT~Wn~d 11o.. ls.~l:~- T_~~~~;~ .,I Good Pair I Flu .. - - ILampo/stea-m !Fair ~:~-•• -T~':r'· I I . I I I " 
J----~~Tank I• lo ~o~~Oe.:'~d ,.N ___ /0 d IPronedy l,.,.u. /La ·~8- !o od /K••'"'""' ackaoo / a t tic I ne ~\':ieerns o ne I oo I trapped I Ia to,. I mpal team j o I or more 
jo d I .. ~1 !Properly /ooo,.., I I ,----~K t t Juper I ne eep l ... , - .lD. Good connect· ""lndows Lamp• Steam Good rp a well I booe / I ed I and OW!& I I I .,~,... 
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TUL• 110. a-Oonlinu.ed. 
Flre Protection. I SanJtary Conditions. 
Co ndition of 
Oou.a\1••· Balb Meth· Rooms. Fire Source of Room a nd Method of A.O"tlft· s,.atem. Elcapea. Water Sup- Fire Boas I s,.tem of Oloae~ VenUla· ctal odof Hea.t· ply. Bewera&'fl. Oooneo- tlon. LIKb~ inJr. Care of H~•i-:~t-~t tloaa. 
I 
Jobnaoa 11000 bbl. lOne atalr- ll'wo wella 1Pient7 on !Good; 1Properl71 IG•• !Steam Good !Kepht 10' eleYa.ted wa~from and three t"ach emptlea connect- Fluea tank eae ftoor cisterna ftoor into c reek ed 
Keokuk La.,. ole- I Jonedeep 1Plent7 I !Properly I ,a .. ~ I 't'&ted Two ~::new Good con- Flue• ~: Steatn Good Kept at.'70~ tank well nee ted 
:__jl'ank in at·J tlcand Tbree wellel100 " Hn.l 1 Properi7 JD~re and ILamp+oam !Fair four fire B'our rir.'!.'r~~ bon Good Keptat.IQCI e.xtin· trapped wwdowe 
aul1hers 
lJnn Elented I Two Tbree deep I"' ft. z.in., 'Properly I I I I IN tank wells ~~~~~all Good c n- Air 1ba" Lampl St.ftam Good r;:.r~· neoted I 
10-bbl.ele- 1 Joeoo well /"'"·'~ /a od 'Properly' Fluu Jar,~~ /steam 'Good 'Comfort. Loulea •ated ta-nk Throe lDattlo and cistern ln bose 0 tra ped lil'lll ably 
Lueu Two t.anltl aLalrwara- and cistern 
I !
Interior ll'wo wella 'None 
In att1c ample 
tiJm ttea Properly 
-, ---------
tnfodlleb I trapped /Piuee IL~mp+te•m /Good Jo~~~rt-
•LJ'oa IOaeftreex·INo11e IT=d"'::!~• ~ ~one ~ 8~1.,~"ace \8t":.~ll}t~, A1rfhlel -~lAmps Hot-a-Ir-~ \Y•• 
'tqullber cU\ern.s ouiJ' J::::e I 
llahaeka IELe•ated \Two \Pour wells 11100 u .. t·ln joood 1P roperiJ' . Doon aod , I lltep' from 
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Marion Ja:~~1u.JNo.a• Joeep well J•::~o~-: ~G~~:t:~ ~ ~~~~rtr ~~lgd~::d ILampa iSteam 'Fair Is~:~ up -
b6M.ment UIO h. 1-Ln. creek nect.ed all nla-bt ~ 
------- ~ 
Elented i I I I I I I . I =i tan.k and Three aepa- p 1 Aee.tl'· d Manb .. U eixftr~ex rate atair·Deep ..-eU Nona Good ~!':~ A.lr ftuea lene Steam Good IYOI .,
I ~~~··h- ..... ,. I It'd ~ 
Kill• \T:~:!~.re INri!f~~f::IT::d~~~ \None Good Properly /Door• and Lamp• St-on_a_ll'_air __ -".'!.'.~~d ~ 
tank• LD fairly •eUI ci•terns tnpped wlodowa noor "tt 
buement located c:: 
Mllebell -~ None \one 1°ff£i~~and1None /l'l~~.:t~~b ~N~u~!~ ID~~~':t~~~:LampeiUolalr,Palr IY01 ~ 
II I !
Two tank• Jo e o~~fle::J 11!0 ft. l-iD Good t IPropetlJ' I Flues Lampe I a:~- \Filr IOomfort-
00 tf'Qmen ln a\tic a cistern hoae trapped I j ter ablJ' 
•...... -. r·bbl.el•lo::Jn:!~·IOeep wall l~fl.b'X·Iooed IPro, oerl7d !Flue• 'LampeiS•••m '- 'Keplal ..... .,. ~tank ouC.eide 10. ote rappe j IRI" 
aWrwa7 
t; ... 
TABLE SO. $- Continued 
Fire Protection. I SanitarY Conditione. 
I I I t OondiUon ol 
Countle1. 
Batb Uooms. 
B7Ptem . Fire 
Source of I 5 1 Room aod Method of AIUn MJ'tlr 
Escapes. Water Sup- Fire Hose. a::~~::'~~ . \)lo•et I Ve.ntlla· cial. ~e!'t• I ply. C9nnee· uon. Ltebt. illQ'. Care or fit>aled &t I \1008. I I Nl~tht.. 
'None 
lOne Inside I I~··· !Good !Properly ~
6 ~·;!~;~ ).._••••r•• .IE•c•l.ju••••d Pocahoolaa n.nd one outside Deep well connec&· YCntila· Ilene wa· lent. from 
jila(rway ed t ion ~~re.s ter ball~:~ 
- --· -· -----
Polk P~~~e;~~t-1Air ahftft!l !Et~f~- Steam J v~~d 1\'es 
ed 1ty •-
----;,----
ITr~~. '·/!~:·!Four. ine;~·'D••• well !None IGood Hrerxtln· ataJr"a)• ' gt~tlbera 
----~----~-----------
Airpr('l· 
~~r~\~:r" N~n~~~,!~~C(' ,.. · , 1 DirPct 11nd Ac:('t)'·! 
Pottawattamie1 houae and· li lralrwars D eep •·ell ,·None F .. ~pJf(;htn-~ \\~~pped lllldirf'et. le~to Rlum l !o~sir t wy ch~Jn-1 wf"U locat-, &) btem K&8 I I ~c:ls~=:~n-~ ed I 
-----~------~------~------~----~~----~------+' . I I 
SHl:htly 
IL 1 Jo t ld I Deep well I_ 1 21 Properly I IE lee· I Jv IK 1 Powethick. ~r'l'e e •· 08 ou .1 _ e and three ti.V\1 " n. Oood I con nee· Flue& tnc· Steam err of', Pt. .,rom lat(:d tank t~tauv.a) c i::~te rns I boso \ed ttr 1 a-uud "'' \. 
Wnr~ld Yea. I I
Onel nolde I I I \YI d I I • and uno \Vellllnd No clo&E'lll 0 ow• 
None ou ~aide ciatern .Sone . Nooa or sinks· doorsand 1Lamps Stone Fair 
at&Jrwar I tranauma 
8belb1 l~••• I Two otalr·lwou w•J'• 
"" tn~tidefo:~~=nd r1L.:p~!u~t .. ;Ex=t--:m-:: elu~t~ta I "·1nduws 1 \l.'&t"''ri tent &bly. I . ---
On• •mall I : I r I I I 
I 
=·sed T 1 _.~ One Wf'lllllld 1 ~ Properly 0 d , v air Uole · wo. "! 1~ 1 two dlt- 1\0nl" . Uou~t cuhneet.- .,ora an LAmps Stove a er:y Yea. 
and rh e I at~&JI I eroR I ct.l I \l.lodOWif I I ruud I 
rl.•tttt 'tltn-
t'U~bera 
~61C·bbl 0 ld roup well ,_ I •. '·;o tl• ·_ ld •.. 1 I <) , . i·r· b 
I 
aturue ne outa e and two _, t.- I D . .~:.omp . " ,::;a to vv .\lr tlu.ea La.mpa itearu - n ' urout:". 
tank. aL&&rw•y t cia\.cros hu»e ~ lnw ueek.
1 




rbbl.tonk I I . . 
0
P,op•rlyl I ,. I. I tn alllc ; ITwo Oeepwe11 
1
90ft. t-in l::mptlell connee· Resrlatera ,Lampa Hot•ir Excel· Agpearto 
--------- ~~~ec a11d clnern b.ose ~. JDt\.1 creek · t~U- -- ~ · J _'•_•_' ___ • 
Taylor-
Union For« Two .l~ o~!-o""c~~-•nd i• None ITn~~~rb~~h I ·. o~nd•nd fl..unpa .. Stove• . Veryd !No 
pump Ler-na . t.ub _ _ __ ---=~-·-• __ . ___ 1 __ "'00 
IT~~~a~~r~ Pour ITwo,.·eUa t:O!t ti..luood ~!'ro,.rly IV!ndow• lr..mpe8te&m IFa.r IKept.a.t 00 each · and cl.-tern hoee. I trapped aud Ou.a• - 7<P W&r<l Van Buren 
Twotonlto l I IUS!Loo • I I I I . I la ~lUe Oneob each tiO ft. well each \Quod Pro periJ FJu~• Lamo• Steaml Good Kept at. 
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TA.BLB NO. 5-0oatlnued ~ 
""" -· - -- · - ... 
Fire Protection. I Sanlt&rT Cood.Ulon1 . ---
Oondttloa of .. 
Ocnaatlee. Bat.tl M t.h- Roon'la. ~ Fire Source ol Room and M~thod ol Artlft ode of 8ret.em Eecapee. Wate r Sap-o Fire :H.ole L".!~:r!~ 01018\ e atila· ctal l:Jeat.- 1 til DlT· Oonnec- tlon. Ltcbt. me. 
0 
t Heated at. 
tiona. are 0 I Nll'bt . .. 
;; - --- >! 
I !None; In· I I r···rl
7
1 I I I I 
OS 
W&rND Tank In a\- matea Pour wellt 10 ft. 1-ln. Tl~r:t,I~b :d.~:~r Doon aad Lampe Steam Good Yea ~ &to : two aleep on and cia-
~ou'":pa roo~ad tern• boee tub &rapped windows .. .. - - --
I"· IL .~,Good I s:~~ at"' 
.. 
ITwowollo 0 Wublnrtoa 'Two taok• ITwo JProperi7 ,Windowe JLampo ,Steam 'Pair "' and four _'i inat.tlc elate rna Ia. boee trapped and 6 uea 
-- .. 
IT uk 1 ,.INone; In· I I 
!TIIo drun IN• con· IWindo••l I I 
0 .. 
• 0 • ma&el Tbree weUa "' Wune r 1!~.. ..... I oloep on and lour None lOom for .. t:j 
pumpa f ~~rround olat.erna ~~bm bath noctlcnl\ and dooro Lampo Sto•eo Fair abb 0 ftocr 1 1 .. 
IN••• 
0 
,..,.bbl. olo-IFour lnoldo'Tb,_ wollol I 0 /Docro andiLamp+oam !Fair IOomlort- OS Weba&er Tated and one and two cit· 150 ft. s-lo. None 'i tank ~(1:1~'.::71 tern• ho11 window• ablr "' - - 0 
1:: IN··· I 
,.
Wianobocu 101•• ftre 'Two lnoldol Well Joooro and' I I 'Radiator Dro&ectJ:oa t\alrwan windows Lam.pt St.eam Qood ~~e~ b
WID- IT•o OaukoiTwo oat.- I . La at.tle I ::;. nair- ll'our we.Us 1 1 I Pr 1 IVeotil&<or J I \Steam JOO t. 1- D - Good oper 7 pam_• la tamp• Bleam Olean llepL a., boee ' trapl)ed oe DR" I - aJI Dlab 




,,. I'- l-In \Good ;; io.t.erior IOooooo· lnocro and! !Hot I IKadlotor Worth , .tatrwa71 Well ~n t window• Lampe water 000<1 !:::cb "' weU loca- boeo ..ted I =i 0 
'i 
0 
I( .. ... .. 
0 ... 
0 ... ,.. .. 
0 
?I 
.... ... ..... 
~. 
TABLE NO. 6-COUNTY INSTITUTIONS. 
P AUPER AliD 0B11'KCTI VE PoPUL.ATION oN JONE 30. LVOB. 
Sane or Normal Pa.uper1l. 
Held as tnsane 
but noL ao 
Adjud~d -
Defective a. 
oea.r. ~ . :! Insane. I Blind. I 
~ ! ~ ~~ I ~ ~ I ;:~ I =~ I ;:~ I :2~ <;I " Q.l 'U«: ... "' =.c .... Q.l. ... .
'tl CU ~ 'C Q~ GI G~ "0" CUCI "'Q.I CU W 
0 1 ~ ~ I:"' • .., c ~ >"""' C?<o ~.., 
p 0 p p 0 p 0 p 0 
M-1··-IT-IM- IF-1 '1' . ~ M- IF -1 T. IM·I·+·- IMll' -IT.IM.HT-IM-HT- [M-IF-IT- lM. [F.[T IM-IF-H M-1+ · 
Adair ... .. .. .. .. . .. .... •. 
Adams .•... . .• • .... 
Ap·panOO'te.. . . ••..... . ·· - .. 
Allamakee . .......... . . . , .
1 
.. 
Audubon. . ........ .. . .. . • •
1 
.. 
Benton .. . .• .. .. . . ... 1 1 :!: 
Bla.ck Hawk .. . . 
Boone .. ....... .. . 
! . . 




a ' ~ 15 
, ___ ... .. , .... , ... -- -1-- · .. · ~'--· •I 1--· · · , ....... . ~-~ -···· . .... . .... .. .. ' ... . ...... . . . . . . . . 
~ :::: ::·: : : ~ :::\ ::ir::::::: --.; .~ }->·. ~ . _\::--:- ... :·.: 
Bremer.. .. .. . .... . 
Buchanan .. . . .... ... ..... . 
BuenaVi~b .......... .. 
Butle r . .. .... i l"i 
0&B8 • 
Cedar . . .... . . .. . 
w • 
' l I 2 
' ' .' 6 •.• •· • · •· .. • .•. • •.• . • J •. J ,,, •• 
161.. .. .... '... .... II ••• , .. .. .... I 'I .. [ . 
l-- -:_ ::.::. _: : ~:: :( ... ··: --- ·:i-r:r .. :: ·: -::· · ·. :: ... -::J:;, · ~ ' Cerro Gnrdo ... . . ...... -.. 
Cherokee ... .. . ..... .... . 
Chlcka.u.w ....... .. .. .. .. 
Ol&rkt! ...... .... . .. . ..... .. . . .. 
Clay. . ............. .. . 
mr~:g~ : :::: 




G ............. j I... .. ' / 3 7 . I I 
I ... ... 2 2 • . • I 1 ...• 1 .. 1 1 
~ :: , .. --: ~1 :·~~ - : ·. I it :l ~\ .. ::·1 -- · 
:~ .: -::· :: -- .1:: . ··~ .. "1'1[- . .1::·1--
1~1· : ~ . ·: ::. . I: : · : i. . "l 1~ : •. 1 : .: ~i~:l~~. L:::i::~::::::r:d -- ·-- "I • 6 10~ 10 .. 
ll ' 
E~t~~~~:~~ ... :···· .... ···1--· \_ '/ .. 1. ~ i :: ~~ ~ ~ --:\ I';::·: 8 .,. :12!1 5! • 
!~{4i.:_ :::::=:~ :::· ... : .. ::: ~-:- ·:_1 ~:· ·~ ! ~ l- · r _;_ .. 1 I ' .... ,.,..,.. . ............. ~--· I' _·' 7 ' · . ' 1 . "I . I .. I ' I! " "' 
(Zr u nd,-... • ••. .. .. .... . •1. I I' ,I 1. !.' "'\ ., I 'I I, ~~~~rl't~;n · .... .. ..... \:. ·· · . ~ .. z. ~. ;~ 2l ~~. \ . --~· i ! 1.. 1 
Hllnl·oek.. ...... ... ...... . I j Hil 9 2J.j' tt:l ·• z.;, · · •• ·I ll 
fl~~~1.,00;; ·:.. •. : :.:.:· .:::•: • •:; ,} 1~ ! ~~ t! .: ... 1.... .. .... : ·.. :! 
JJ e nry .. . .. . : ............ ,.. 1· . •101 11 >< . 11l!ll' ,-,! - . I.. .I..J .I o' i ti 
.. 
~ri.:~dt --.:· :::: .. . :: .:.. .. . ·:1· J ~ - ~111 ' ~ 
J ack .. oo ... ..... "' , .. \. ]{11 ~i t:li tu Jl IJ 
Ja~r ............ ~ •. • .. 1••·:·--l ·1 '1:1 t~ oo. 1!.. : 131 ao---
1~~~~0n~ :.. ..... .. .. .... 1 • "1 ~I : 1 g: l!~· ~ ~ : 
J ooes •. ..... . ....... ... ~ ,. • -j 11 1 ~~ t::y 11 ! Ja 
t::.:\~~:·.:" -:: ::::::····1·~"1··:· J !1 ~- ;l J. ~~ ~~ .. 
Linn . - .• ...... .... .. .1 1flt ~l ~~ 11: t 1:! '!'-~. ~--
I 
., ... 
:O.hreball . ..... .. ••. •I ~- I! l" 1fl li 1'-1 --. 
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..:l"'. i ~~{;-~:~~=~·:·.· ·: :::::::;~ [-:: :}: 1i! tl :!: .~~J :r:. Milia............ .......... .... I ~I 41 101 I 41 tO ' 
MontlfL.mery ...... •. . ... ,_ • 1o ~ 101 ~-< 2 1{1 ............ ,... ... .- L I! .& •• ' • 
1\tUIIC&tiDf' - .... ... .• --- ,, I ow 12! 1! :!-II u 1!: II ... • • ........ , • ... I'" I lj; (j ti ' .I 1 
. -~--- . t.-.1 .. :: :::1_:· ....... . 
" .... .. 
Al f•nroe .. ...... . .... 11 ::!1 ~ i' u: lN "' 11 191 .... ~ .. - ... .. - . 1. 
~~~-:.:J~~-·:: . --:::::··:· ,:· :• 1 ;, : ~~; l' :--: ···:::::: ::: .. :k·:: ... , ;1 .. ··1:::1.: :. 
P olk.·····---·:·--- -----· -- ·· ... t'"l 301 u t-&· 3U; u . « ... ........ _, .. •!· . ... · { M: M 110 ... .•. . .• t 1 a: 
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Sane or Normal Paupers. 
~ . . .. . ~ 0 "' . . ;; ., . 0 = . p 0 "' 
TA.BUlii'O· 1-0ooti.nued. 
Held aaJn1ane 





... . . . ., . 
0 . 
p 0 
D efeet.iTe l 
Insane. I BUn d. I Deaf. 
e I ~~ I =~ I "= I =~ I =: = ~ ~ ~= ~ = ~= ;~ ~o-;.. c""' ~>- >- .::! »-. ~ *"' 
0 0 0 0 0 
ld I ~" · IT.J/d .J F., T. H~"·l T HF IT HF IT IM IF-!T.J id IF-IT., Id IF !T-IM ,F.JT.J M ,, iT IM IF-IT 
Van Boron.. . . .. . • .. tol  U 14 I~ "I 2< ••• t_· · .. .. . . . ... ·· ... lSI U .,,. . · -~ . . . 1. ·j·l · · ··1· · · · 
~~1~~-y~ : ::::::f:: ::: .. ;.:: ::': '! ·· ·~ ··1l·'i ~ ::. ·:· .:: ::· :: :i _;. ·· ... : ··'fi .\>:.: :.: ···ij : u -:::::..:::::  
Wlnne•~ek . . .. . .. .• . 10 12 10 : 11 • . . .. . • .. . . . .. 18 1! 28
1
. .. • . . .. . . • . .. . . ! .. I 
WoodbDr7 ·· ··· · ······ .. .. . .. . 'I " 'i"j '' .... . ... . .. . 'I '1 '1····. '!···! •~·· .. ··• ... . . ;~r;~t .: : : : ... ::::.::::: :·• :~. • .: i t 1! ~ ~ 1~ ... . : ••. 1 .. . . i : , I I • 1 : 1 .... :· , I , 1 :: · :.. • :: . • -- -- --------- ---- ------- - ---- -- - --- --------
Total... . . 7 I 18 '2a2 1.51 1,108 '2513$&1,124 1 I 11 U 12 I I ~·U88P8 . .. &0 18 5G . • .. I 11 
•Pauper~; may Include 1ome defective, but reports do not indicate the number or nature of defeoUve1. 
.. One male, two femalee paralytic. 
P'eeble KiDded. 
A.dolr.. .... . . •· ···!···~·· dams . ...... . ....... 
Ailunakee .. · -·-·· .•. . . . 
A,ppanooae. • . ........ 
1 
.. . 
Audubon ....... , ••. . ...•• 
He at.on. . .. ~·· ... ...... . 
BlackH•• L. .... ........ .. ! ... 
Boo.ne. - •• .. .. •. •. .. . • _ .. . . 
Brem er- .... . . .. . 
BuehiLn&D •.•. 
Bul!na Vlata • ""·· ·-
Bu\lor .••• , I C'a11a .............. .. 
8:~io-OOrdo .:: : :· ::: 
Chto rok M .. -· • . .. 
Chickasaw . .. ....... . 
Clarke.. ... •. .. . 
~~~~:H::·::::\·1"1:~,-: 
Decatur........ .... . .. .., •• . 
De-laware. ...... . ... -· .. . . ,, 
DeoaMoLnee .. . •.• ... . ... 
Dtlbuque .... ...... --- .. .. 
a7et.te .. .... ......... · · .. . ~lord •...••. . .•..•..••• · ·· · · · 
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J'eeble Minded . EpUeptien . Totals. 
Total 
I I I I I 
Defect· . 
~ ~ ives. ~ o: 
:;;~ :2; ~~ ~- ;~ ~~ :f .!:i -, I I :~ .. ~0 "' • ;:~ ~ ... ~; 
\MI-l'· IT jAf 11' I T
1
1A1 \F I T,H-F IT II M.\F-1 T-
1
1M-IF-I TIM IF-I T. IM IF IT JM 1-F IT \ M.l-1'~1 T. 
o I I o o I o I I I I '!'" ... ; ' 10 . ••• • I :J ••• 5 I :. .. .. • ' 3: •• • • R I ,;I:: . . • 
" OS " 
8 .... c 
i 
t' .... ·- r. 
'" .... 
., I .!r: .. .. I ' I .. " i ' .. " ~· 1 f"' I I ~ 
' 17' "'' ' .. I 'I "' • •1 .. ,. 
I 6t •. 
Frankhn ....................... I 1 11 . ... .... . .. , .... !... .. ~~ ,1 .. 
&~::noe~~.: :: :: .... :. ::·· ;·:· ·:: ~ ! ~ :: . .. ·:· ·:: .. ··:· ·:: ::· .... 6 ~ ~ ~~ 
Grund{. ........... ... .. . .. , "I' .. . .. .. -· .. · 1 I : 
fl· ··· :···· : ~ ~~:····!;:i ::·•····· ~~J 1! J ooe• . ... ... .. .... .... .... 8 5 111 .. .. 'I tl . .. 11) ~Ill t 
~~~~~tt" : ::: :·::::: :: ·::· ~ ~ :1 :· .. .. . t... L ••••••••• u 'a !!J 1 
, "'1 .' . : . :~r:·· 
' ,.1, .. 1 
I:fie . .. . ... . .. .. . .... .. .. ... n u !j ... . .. t 4 •• 1 1 15 31 4911 
~1~~ ::: ::: :: :~ :::· :::: :::: :~~- ... il :j ~~ .... - :· . : ~ i tl ::· :·: , 4i ~i Zd 
Lf.on .. ......... .... .... . . • ... ................ .. · J. 
~ =~1~~~·.: .: :: :.::: .:: ...... ::. ~ : /' ....... :· .. 3 ~ ~ ·:·· ·:. ~~ :gl ~ : 
tlarohall .. ....... . J .......... J .J ............... ). ...J...I . . •• ul ,J " 11 1 
.. I '"I ·I " . :! " • 13 • •. 35 





" • " ., ,. •• • " • " ,.I IG 10 I. 
Ill 10 .. '" ' I " • ' I 3 17 ., .., 17 6t 
~ ~ fil H ~ 
~I •• 2!! 68 ~I 
... •• ' .. ' "" 1!1 ~· "' 13 33 ' II .~ ..:; J~ 
"I IIi ..\ 111 !I 
Hill• . . ... .... .... .... "\"' .. .. " \' \"' . .. . '\ I ' I · ' I I .. I ' " . . 1! =~'ri~~ ·:···::::: t .. :· ' :: ·::· :: • .. .: ....... _z 1 .. :s \ 11 .. a tj ! a ~ ~ ,:~ ~ li ~~ 
M'ent.romen. .... .. .. .... J 2 3 •• _ .. • .•. .. ... . % 6 7 ll i i 10 1 11 10 1 17 
Muocatine. . .. .... .... ... 1 1 .. .•• t 1 • .... • 11 " 23 "II. ,J . 1 2:1 " <7 .,\ tl) 11 ~~~~~~· ..... ::::: ·::· .::. :::: ::: .:: .. :: ::· ... ... .• .. . • .\ u 9, '1. I~ II : I I~ ~ 1: I~ ~~ 1~ 
Polk: ....... .. .... . . ... .. .... •• .... •. 1 I 156\11' 58 fill. lit ... . 8'1 'iU 158 g'o( 7U 158 
Pott.•wattamle- . .. .. .... 2 \ 3 ... .. 1 1 .. .... I 2 5 3) 2 S.. 1 Z5 ~ 28 2b t! 29 
k.owe•hiek ............ . , ... I II t ... .... 7 7 II 7 7 II 1 Ill I 2l Jl 10 :.'1 
~:t!~"~ld_ :. ::::·.::._ ·::· .::. :: .... ~ . 1 2. .. ...... , ·:: ... i ·: :: .. i 1 ~~ i 1 ~ .I ~ i ~ ~ i ~ 
Scott ......... ...... .. .. .... ... 3 2 6 .... .. .. .. • 'I 7 •I : ,j . .. ' ' •I 6 2 1 
~r:~~ .. · .. ·::::::: ·::· :::: -::: ~ .... ! :· ::. ::··" · . :· ::: ... :. .. ! ! ! ~ .::.1 g, . ~ I ~; ~ .. I : s.... . .................. .. -\·-· .... 'I ....... ,. -\----.. ... I 1 . .. 1 • • , " • 7 Ta.ma ..................... 1 • • ·_\... • . .... 11  u 11 1 u.. 2&) i S5 2111 'I 3.1 
Ta.tlor .. .... • ... .... .... 3 3 6 •• .. I 2 3 .. . 'i ft U i 8 J!. • 11 ll I! I J I, 10 21 
Unlon .. ... ... 1 1 ! .. . .......... !· . !· . .. 3 5 S J 5 ~ ·I 12• 9 21 12 o Zl 
Von Buren..... .. .... ... • ,
1 
•\... · --~ •I ~· • .. ... 10 " 37 10 t• .,j " " " :!11, ••I '_' Wapello ...... .... . 1 5 ll .. 1 61.. . 1l a:; w:,w t' as1 ·•~!! . 1· ;.e,, tr M li'J!' 4/J 811 Warre n. .... .... . .. -- . ••• . . ... 1 I , .. . .. 1 I 4 1 I • . 91 :J 11'1 9 7 hJ: 
;:~~~acto~_·::::: .: .. ~ t)'ll .. :: .. . :,.. '2.1.. I :· 'g ::! ~ ~~ ~~ ~· .. ~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ '31 ffl 
W eb•ter ... .. .. .. . •• 2 1 . • .. •• , 'I 9 D 8 a D -·· u ~ to lb t IU 
Winneb o .. .. ... .. %1 2 .. .• "\' I I •• 3 3 3 it 2 .a 8 i 7 2, II M Winnes~eJc.. .. .. •• a s G .. • 1 • 1 .. •• 22 ,. 3'i ~ 1!1, n\ ·1 ~ li , t9 az n t!l 
W oodbur'J..... .... ... ... • .• • . • ... I . I .. . i 6 13 7 6 It 11 13 2'1 It 13 21 
w o rlb ... ... . ..... .. .. .... 1 11 2 ... . 1 1 .... 1\ 1 a 2 & a :~ 1 1 101 fl ,![ to 7_1 17 
Wrhrbt.. ...... ...... .. . .. .. ... • . .. • ... 1 I t I.. . .a I 4 ' 1. 6 
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444 ll' l ii'TE! 8 lii!IN I AL RII PORT, BO.UID 0 11' OO NTRO I •. 
TA.BLE NO . 1-00UNTY INSTITUTI ONS.· 
G&OOa.t.PHICA.L 0UTDIBOTION OJ' PAUPSBB A.ND 0EF&CTIVBI AOOOBDUfQ TO 
UR.AlfD D l vtlllON & oP 'I'BB STA.TB , ON J oN a iO, 1101. 
t 80UTDI:U8T QOABT.B. . 
11 NORTB.BAIT QOUTBll. 
tr::ti::::~ ·- :- ::- .. :::::::::::_ ·:::: 
~~1ra;~-D -:-.. ~~~- :_::::_:=.: : :~::: ::::: 
Verro Oordo ..... ...... • . ... 
sr~:!'o•:aw .. :::: ::::: .. ...... :·::: 
Ollnton .. .. .. ... .. . ..... . .... . .. . . 
Delawa re •••. . .. ...••• .... •• .•.• ... 
lfld~:~ -... :_:._:_:_:_:_:_~:::::: :: : :: · ::: : 
Grund7 .. . . . ... • • .. . •...• 
¥.~~=£f ~: ::_. :_::: __ :_ _::.-.. ~ : :::. :::::· 
t~~:· · ... . ::::::.:·:  .. ~: ::::. ::::: 
~
•r•hall .... . .. .. ..... . . ... . 
ltcbeU .•. . ... . . . ... .• . .. . 
ma ...• • ••.•• ,. •.••.••••• 
lone•biek ....... ... ..... . .. •..... 





JNSTIT TIONAL POPULATION . 
TA-BLB NO . T· Continued. 
I 
:Normal or I Tota l Popui A· 
Sane. I O~fecihn. tJon. 
-------'-M_!./_"·1 T I M.l F. I T. I M. \ ll' .J T . 
tn , IJOtrr UWEITQUARTE B 
Ad a ir . .... . ·· 2 •••. 2
1 
1 8 
A~~~~~~n ...... :·:.::·.::· .. ::·:.:... iJ .... J ; , ''(" :'" ·: 1i 1 : 
h~,r:: · .. :~:. ::· -~ - :::::::·::::... ~ ···, ~ A ~ i ~ ~r~-· ,~ .~ ,! ·: 
~::~~.ft :· ......... ·· .... I~ .... : 11 : 1: :t II 1~ ~ 
l~ul h rle.. ..• . .. .. ... ... •• .... 7, I 8 1 :.! 3 1J I I! 
c:~':on ::: . ... :: .. :::: ... :::·::.. I ~ ': ; ti .? 10 ~ 
tfM!'0 " •• ::· ..... ~ :. :: .. ·:...... • 10 2 . .... , '""s ""'i ·;, 
)lfon t..~ome ry.. .. .. • ........ .• 8! lCI 2 · ~ 1 10 T n 
~~~- ... · · : .. ... .. · : :::. : : : .:: .. .. .. ll'l • If U .. 68 ~ "" ' ijf .... ~ .. .. 70 ... 1M 
.Pnttawa.tt a m le . .. .. .. . ... 2a J l( 1 2 !II 25 c 10 
Rlna-e-o ld .... ... ... .. ... ! I I 1 1 8 I 2 I 
Rhelb y . ..... ·.. .. . .. .. .• .. .... . . . I 7 1 , t 6 I II 
Taylor ...... ... .. ...... ...... ' / 7 ~ 16 11 1 :t Unio n .. .. . .. • • . ... .. .. • • 9 f aa 1 15 8 12 & 21 
Wa rren .. ..... ........ ... .... fl • n 1 • 'I g 1 18 
Wayne...... .. . . .... • . .. ... . •• 1 1 a a 2 a ' :J 10 
T otala. ... .. .. .... . . .. ... ... ~ 8t fli - m !i1 -a;;-1'72 ~ 4oo 
IV. NOR'fBWEIT QOABTaB 
Doone ...... ... ....... ...... .. .. 
Bu ena Viel a ... . .... . ....... ... . 
8n:~~gnn ·:::· ............. .. he r okee ... .. . .... .. .. .... .. .. .. 
8~!~tord .. .. . :::: · •· · :::· ::: 
~~~:~·0~ .. . :  :::::::: :: ~ · : ... 
Jt::J~~kn :.:.:: .. . :: .. ·::·· ··:;·" 
Humboldt ... . .. . .. 
I ria . 
Kotlulh. .. ... .. .... .. ..... . 
nif?~~n: .':':':': : . :::: ... .... _._ ..... .. 
o~:f:~rto·: .. .. .. . 
IJ'mouth . . • • 
oeahontaa. .. .. ... 
R•o· 
Hlou-.:: .... 
~~b~tM. ::.- .. :: ·" :: .. ... ... .. . .. Wtnn,.baro . .... . .. .. 
;~r .. db~~~~- .. :::. •••• .. .. .... · 
., 
I " I 
tO 
----- -,-
..~ ': ~ 'jl Io: 
n "' u ... ii .. u 
1 .... I I 
,, I'II'Tll BIII<NIAI. Rlti'On1', BOARD 011' OONTRO I .. 
TAALR NO. '1'-0oaLinued. 
I 
Nos:i'n~'. or I Delecu... I Tot•,',~g~ula· 
- - - -----'-"---'·1_"_,· I T. I M. F . .I T. I M.l F. I T. 
FirMllARY. 
O¥lh ••quarter ...... .... 1"'1 121 I ll ''"l "'l '"' ..,., '"I"'' H~~~~~~t~:~~::r ·: :: .: :· .... : ~:. ~I ~ ~~ ~Y: n~ ~g ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
Nortb..-.etl Qututtr , .• . •.• •••• ~~ _!II ~ 81 ____!._* I~T 186 ~ .2:: 
Tulalt •••• •• •...•.. . .... • · · .. . . 169 :Wll I 12 1 718 6SI 1 tOO I n.;
1
t 031 Z,,')2G 
~~·.v~..::, ··:···· ::::.: :: ·::· ::::/ ~ ~~t i~= M:j ~~ ~~~ ~ -~~~ ~~~ ~-~~ 
'totale . •.. . .• •• . ... • . . ...... ?'!19 li6J 1 121 7HI 6:18
1 
1,&0! 1, 476 t,OJI z 626 
~:~:t R:U :::··:::::·::: .:.:::::::·) :;r; :~ :OJ :;:1 :M! ~~/ ~gl ~I~ :~ 
Totall .••. •.• , •. . . . . .•. •. 7sD---;;; t'""i"i"t f tG - IJ!M J,oiO'.! 1,&75 I OJI !,526 
P&RO:BNTAOEB OR 1L\Tl08. 
8outheut.quarte r ..... 
No~bea1l cau• rte r . . •• •. . 
















il - ~ - · i 
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•• 
T.\.BLE NO. B- PRIV&TE INSTITUTION S 
£XPLOY~aYT A~D BBSTB..&IY? 01' [~.X.\TBS, raa YSAR E SbU..O J UlflD 3?, t tr.)l. 
--
Number Workjo.r. Number Under Beatraint.. 
IDitltuUon. Location All day O•erone- Leu than Number X umber All o .. Tem p0r- Ne•er half day, one-half Idle. diaabJed. ti me. month a r iJ y . 









P.•l!Ho:gt~·-·· · ... .. ,D••••~"···j · · ·~ ·-~ · -~·· ~- ~- 'I ~o ~ .,,.,1 J ... 1 .. , ,~~ ~~I. . J .. I. ... , ... ·k .. ,., ... , ,·, .j 661· 10,., 1., : It o:::b'~1Ho:'fl!rl. .. M~b~Ct~:.'.~~~ : 10 !A f5 ~ : lg ~~ 'it '10 Ut a: ~ 98 : ·:. ::: .. ·:· ..... :. :· ·::· :::· ·: :: ;g 
8&. ooepb 'o B~L&rium lowac'litJ . . .. .. _:.:::.:.:::. :.:::_ _:__:.:::. _..! ..._! _! ~_211-J_..! ~ ~ .:.::1~....:. :.:_:: ··· __: :.:_:: .....! -•1_! _';I~ ~ 
Totale •. • .. • • .• .. ••• . •. . . • .. .. .• •• 11 11 • 3!: 111 to a 1 161 n 160 JU . ..• . . al 1 7 68 t U na ! 
lll., F HM-1 FITH F,T.,lll.,F., TIM IF., T., M.,FjT IMI+ 'M' F.jT!M j F,T .
• No record I ol reat.raint. have beeD tept, 
T&BLE NO. 10-PRIVATE l!ISTITUTIONS. 
• NI1JIBIIk &liD OoiD'miiiATIOX or O•rto•u, EKPLOYllll A...'fD PllY810UNI!I .0'& TB• YBA.ll .Ell!fDINO JtH'fll 10, 11108. 
Omcen and Emplore1 
I 




JaeliluUo ne Locat.ion Male I Pema.Je I Male I Pema.le 
IJII III !Il !II I/j/ 
8& BOra::.f•o Uoopl&ol, Ooueu lllulla .. .. .. . .. .. 1 ~ • .. . . 1,0u 12 .... . llero• Boo IL&I · ····· ·· · o .. euport .... l ··1 11' 1!!1 •1• 1001 ~~~ 17~ ·1···· ·1 j 
l. Joeepb'a o. It&t .. Oubu ue .. .. . . ... .. J,OBO f I 560 110 .. . ... .. 
8&. JoHPb'olra:t'L&r!Olm low& a ... ..... ··. .. . .. .. .... ··I ·l·····r ... , .. .. .  I 
• One {a a medl.ca.l inierne wboae onl7 eompena&Uon 1..1 board and room . 
1 Board. clo,biDI" and laundry 
I Tblrtr alst.en wbo rec:ehe only board, l~lnJ:" and t.auodr7 . Senn or \beee aiakln wbo rec:ej•e ao oo.mpensa\lon . 
Medica.) Atte ndanc,., Amnuot an d 
Ka.oner of Pa7menl 
t
1 
Jt 00 ~r ..-i•ft 
as 1.'wet pbJaiei.aoa. .Rtoeel..-e toe• lrom 
I prl..-ate paUentl onJ.J" 
15 























... .... .., 
TABLE NO 11 - PRlVAT E 1NSTITU1'10NS 
018TAQY P'O'R he s ANE AT TOOl OJ' FIRST IN"&PBOTlON tN A. 0 , liM 
, Meat I Butter -- --- M ilk . I I 
Location. ,_ ~ 1 Oooklna- In 
Freq uenc y and char· · I I eba rlfe of · acter of Freque nc y. O haracterol SuppJJ' , \ lnetltuttona Be .. e r &lle. 
Mercy Hospital !Da•enpor\ \ 8b::~!.-:!tt~0s~m~~~::;:IThree mealsi Whole IA..mple 'Staters jcoffeetorbreakf&st . tea muUon,ea-tra.and flab lor d inner a nd s uppe r 
a-.-. -Be_r_n.- r-d'_o_H_o-.p-it_aJ_.!I'-.O_ouncll Blurla[8~e·:r·~~te~0s.:.iDP~err~ IThreemeals iWhole 'Ample I st~teu
1 
I Coftee.for breaklaot te~ 
occalionally fordanne r and suppe r. 
St. Joseph's Hospital !Dubuque I I I 
---
Once dally: beef ork. 
muttC!n. fhb. cbfcken Three meal~ Whole !Ample \staten IOoffee rorbreakfaet. a nd 
occatuonall:v dinner, teafor &upper, 
St. Jooepb'a B: nltarlum,lowa Oity beel, bacon. mutton, Three meals Whole Ample Employe Tea or ooffee .. desired 
'
Thr e times daUy,, I I I 
. chictren at. each mea.!. 
lnaUtullon;o 
Mercy Hoaplla.l 
9t . BeraiU'ds'a Hoe-
plt a1 
TABLE NO. ll-PQI\.A'££ IS~TlTUTIOSS 
Fma PRO'l'BOTlON A.SD S,\.!' rT.utY COSDTTIO!'f AT TIM.E OP FrB.8T IN"'PBCTIO!", 11106 
--~ -- -~-
1
- I ' -Botb· I I Condition of 
. 1 IS I room Method M~th· Artf8 Room1. "'\JIII-I Fire bOUTce 0 Fire 'r•tllm 'l.nd of ntl of - I • 
;.em . Eacaoea._ s~::1; HoM. oer~~=--1 eto'M!'t I Ventih- Heat.· Lf~~t -- ~--. I C·~nnee- 1 t1uD· I tnC'. Careof Llabt. I ltQDII I • 
1 
/:Jne on 
1 I . ~ ~;..:.. J l ~entil•· I - ., 
Otty eaeh .UILT water
1
tOOtt..3-m .. ce.. 
1
ProperiJ"! tin~e St.toam r Oa• Falrl7 
I bu11d- worltl . b.ole pool . trapped _ ftn..-• j clean 1"" I I I ' . I I I 
~ -~-- ,.Coone~- 1oon" --,, - jElt~c-- Cll•a I 
IUil.J' water •oo rt 1'..-· - ted PropnJ,v l and Steam tr1~1t7l llndnot· 
\ worke i.n boee ;U;b I trapped _ ;~:,-, l I ~~ J derl}' . 
Location. 
Davenport 
1500 ft 2- into Properlr Fan 3 J!ero· and 
' -, 'loroin•d l l ~- ,r !Ole&~ 
in bose c~u· trapped system · c.eaml leM• 4&nl· 
------~----'-' -:----+-----71- I POOl I I _I _L . I ~~~ 
I I 'Exito I I icon- : Doors I ~ I St. . Jos~pb'11 Eanl· tanum low a GUy . City I accord- Clt7 water1·<3 feet I n~eled IProperiJI •J?d Steam ~.. , Excell· 
I 










"' "' .,0 












" .. 0 









lutl'-"o .. uad Looatloa. 
TABLE NO. 11 - PRlVAl' E INBTITUl'IONS. 
OJU..JLa.OT&a o• PoPOL.&.TIOK , Ju:u~ 10, 1806. 












Held as Ioeaoe 
bu& not ao 





lnsaoe. Blind Dea.f. 
• • ...,. .. 
~; 
•C I ~ : I . ~ t ~ I «»• ,. •• "0 • 
,... e~• I ... G> ,:~ U o,.. :;,"" 0>- ::;, "' 
:s s :s I 
"": .. .. 
o " :s 
M.Jtr JT.j M.Jtr JT. jM.J FH u.JP.,T.jM.jP jTjM.jP.jT.jM jP.JT JM.jP IT I "'·1+·1 u.jP jT.j ot. j P J T 
I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
' 
~---1:: ~J.:::.J :.:.::I:::J ::.:I..:..J:.::J:....:.! :.::.: 14j:.::.: I .. I ::~I-1 · 1 :::1:::;1.::· 1.:.:.:I:.::.:I- : I .:::.I :.::.:J ::: I.:::.I:.:::' :::·I~ 
Total1 .. ....... .. .. .. . . .. . . 1 -·· .J .. I ... 1 •• •• . •• • . ..• . ••. •• • ~~A 88 .•.. ::t .. tSir.f&J 1 _j I 6 • I .. . . . ~ 5 7 
I•.Uea&lou aad 
~n. 
T&.BL• •o 1S-0o.DU.ued 
I 
.O.fM:\he• Or-.nd T otab 
l' .. ble IIJ.Dded, I •PUeDtlc / Tota.la. 5 ~ 
I 
T otal • • 
• . • Deteoth'u "" : :s ti i5 t ~ ~5 ;5 : ~ · ~ o"... a: o•:: I •:: o'"' G c ""' I ~.. Q oO Q ,.. "0 ., 
- s :s I - i :s :s ~ o 
I Total ol all CJa11• • 
.. , . . 1 T , .. _, II , T ..' "·I pIT, .. , P-1 T. K 1•1 T I.M: I F. I T.j M., pIT ... ,II. T I J14.RT I H. ITt+. 
ll~oollit&l, ~ j j j J ~~ I ~ j t I ~ / ~feopqrt. .... . .. .... t 2 1 .• 8 u ... .. .. " t t• N 101 no ·- .. . 14 1 no ''It no : .:i:Lf..S; .... ... .. ... . ... ... ... ' II J. ... .. " 1 I 10: 112 1~ .... ... • . Ill u 172 ~- 11 172 at. Jc!:~~:· a-t:· .. . . . ... 7 n 18 .• . •• • • 1 • 1 14 1n ru •
1 
m tJJ 1 1 a. m zu
1 
J%7 11 
&uiu • • lowaCib.. . .•. 1J •• •••• .•• I 4 •• ••• 4 U I 1o I 1 ... .• 1o II lo I I 







"' "' ; 
.... 
"' 01 .. 
0 




g ... ... 






















Appaoooae ...• .•.. 
gr:;:~awk ·:· · · ··· 
Boone .. .. 
Bremer ... . .... 
Buchan1m .•.• . •. 
Buena. VIet a ....... . 
Huc.ler ................. . 
g:~~ri Ooi-do •• ::::;;·: •. 
Cherokee ...•.... . 
8i:~~~-ll~.:::-~:·.: ·. · ::.·.:: 
uta, too 





JleJaware . .. . .. .. 
De• Moine• ......... .. 
Uubuque ............... .. 
~rt:J"• .... :.::·:·~.:: 
b'rankltn ........... . 
~~::'0o8ot .... ~::::~ •. . ·::::· 
g~~~~t~ ... :· . . ~:::· .... ::: 
Uamll~on .............. . 
U ancock. .. . 
Wardln .. . 
.l::larrl1on ... .. 
f~~{t~--~::·:·:/:;.:.~:.:~:.: 




&balk& . ............. . 
arJon .............. .. 
ar1ball .... • . .. 
1111 .......... .... . 
h cheU .... . ........ . 
ooro• ....... ... . 
~:~~l::rr ::::.·~:.·::::· 
-:~outb".'.'.'.'· .. ·.:·::. ::: 
c aboot&a . .. .. .. . 
oUr .... .. .... .. 
o&.awauamte ...... . 
'""· IIlii. 
TILBLE NO 1<-00UNTY 
IMBA..NE POPULA'l'lON 
1902. 
Flro• I Flro• I Recond I Flrot I Seoond 
Ja~'::c· ~~l~~~c- ~~~-:.ec· I~rg:c· \n1~r;.eo· 
M IF IT IM H T. l M.IP IT I M.IF I T.l M.IF-1 T 
. . .. I• ·I ' .. 2 •• j . 
Ill 11511 16 611 16 611 J6 611 16 
• i 1 a "3 a ~ A , a 1 , a· 1 
2 I :1 3 I 4 2 I I 
t 4 8 ~ 13 Sl 4 II 
18 • 11 tS ·· ;, 1i tC 6 16 11 21 IU 8 18 
C t S 3 I T ~ ; : ~ A l . ···a 
I 8 . . t I 4 5 1 8 & I & 6 1 6 
10 11 21 7 13 lU 6 HI 16 6 10 16 fo II 
II 6 lG 12 5 IT IB 6~ • J8l Ill . 19 II 111 
1: :~ ~ ·•~ ; .. 1!1 t ~I ~~~ ! . ~> ···~ • I·:::~ 
t•u 281212 :: ~~~ ~~ i2 1 ~ ~~fig 
! i ~ 1; i; . ~I 1; 1: ~ 1f :;; · ··:~ .\l; :~; .1 
IU Jl 30 18 II 29 ..•. I 2 6 II 2 6 
4 •• 8 7 12 16 :!i 11 UJ !'J Ul 18 . . ~ ..... ~~ .U •• •·27 
I · ··2 
INSTITUTIONAL POPULATION . 
ILND PRIVILTE INSTITUTION3 
AT TUI&S o• hrePECTJON, 
..., 1 " u 
I IJ II 
... , 1 .. it 
&6 f.8 JDI 
1 1 1 1 
I i ""i I 8 
!O f. 1t 10 ~ . ' . I f. I 3 
7 11 7 1 
'i l 1 
... i a 
If. IL & 
I 1 
ti 6 ~ 
u .A ~~ .. :~ u w 11 
& 2 10 8 I 10 8 2 
11 :; : g :: il g :~ 
8 ' •• 
"z '"j i .... , 




" ti 11 1~ 1: i U i7 I 'itf ... i~ 
I I 19 f.Z 111 20H i M 10 ZO Jl H 
1J I I t I .. :t U I 
.: .::J-·: ··;: .. : : ::·' ' -~- ~ ::::' 
~ '!11_::,. ~ {:: ••. ~1· :,: ::~. ;.8~ 
t 7 I 10 '1 I 
1011 a: ~~ 10: 11 61 101 H 108 
. 456 J'II'TH BIENNIAL R.J:PORT, BOARD 011' OONTR.OL. 
OouoUu. 
Powe1hiek .•.•....... 
Soott. .. .. .••.•••.• 
Sioux 
StorY 
Tama ................. . 
'G':tt!~··:::· ·::::: ·:::.: ·:: 
Van Buren .... . 
;:~:~~~:.:·.:: ..... . ..... 
!:i~~::-t-~~:::· -.::: :::::::. 
~l:ri:~~e0k ··:.-.:~····: :: 
~g~rb~~~-~- ::::: ... 
Total1 . . 
TA.BLR lfO. U-
11100. 1901. 11102. 
Firat First I Second Firat I Second 
lnapec- Io-epect- Jnepec- l n,pec· Jnapec-
t.lon. tlon . tion. t1on. tlon. 
• • I • • " 7 • lJ 7 • 11 7 • IZ ... "'3 .. I • • '' j ' • ... ... • ·; .... 2 2 . .. .. 1i .. ··:. '' 'ti '' j2 'i• ···m 11 12 21 10 10 20 • "' I 2 a • • • 
" 
... '''is '"j, 'i4 .. 18 ' '17 'i l '':!8 " i7 ··g .. " 11 .. " ,. .. .. 28 " .. 21 26 .. .. 21 " ~· .. GO a 1 .... .. 6 ; .• 7 'i~ I ' 2 ··; ---i~ • ' 13 • " ' ' " 7 ···a 2 • I 1 • r I 3 I 1 • 1 1 • ' 15 ' • " ' • 12 7 • lJ ' • 13 .. i8 ii '"is '' j8 11 .. . aS 18 'it ··ao ·· ia 'ia ' '29 16 13 .. • • " • • • . • • . • • • • • • 2 2 ' 1 1 2 1 . .. ---- - ---- ---- --619 t70 ... 601 ... 966 479 t37 916 602/t$9 "" 47t43J .., 




First Second I Firat. I B•eond Pitlt l Seeond 
lDIIPOC· lntpec- In1pec- lnllPfiC· lnepot. ln 1pec· 














z " 0 • 
~ 
g 
p f; ... t: 
~ I; 
"' ~ 3 .. ~ ... !i "' 0 " 0 ~ 0 
~ • 
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~ II ~ • 0 ~ 
or Patron-
! ~ . 8 ~~-9 a .!i 
a(te. 
~ 
~ 0 • . ~ en z z 00.~ z ---
To pro·vtde home for 
bomelell and abu1ed 
Iowa .JManal<' Rev . U. B. tt.umwa 1800 Supt. Interdenom- children and for ... Smith ~ inat.ional. widow a and unfortun· ate women aod child A~i!~~~~c'l~~~nftnd· 10 ren 
Benedict home 
-
Dee Moines lS82 lowL 7 hiS toe- ex- • t. e. · Supt. on· enom· home for unfortunate 
I 
I - 1· I •T ITrav~I-:---IH t ·, R I IN d ITo provide reformation 
\ tees peneee. Oarrtaon. lnatlonaJ. e-irl• and their babiee 
1
-·- . -~- I I TBoard of., lllfloa MarLbal INon-denom \To provide Lem;;::;; 
dutltute chtldren Bor'• and R"lrPa home Biou.x Cit:r JSIU Jowa 21\ control None M.lller Matron inat.ional - home for orphane and 
faith mia· To oro'Yide for home· -~-- --~- ,. ~-~ I I I IHepbzlbah I 
Obildren•a home Tabor J.Sn Jowa. Trusteea 0 . M Kelly 3upt. 1ionar:r ' Jell and frlendlell 
I I 
aB&OCla- I cWJdren 
Ohristla..a. home IOouo<"ll Btu !Ia 
_ 1 Uon 
~~ . :~owe _RTNo~u l ~ ,H. a ~me+n~. IN~~·::cta· I
To J)f'OTide home for 
homele;•• and friend· 
len chtldren and 


































incorporated. , Oonrn.i..DR' Board. I Executive omcen In 
. I • II ~ I . : . I . o•"'j"· . ~~Uri~~~ Jaatitotloa. Location. Purpose. 
~ ~ 0 ~ e;] ~ ~ &lle. 
Q "' ,.. 2; 8<>~ 2; ~ . 
llvwa ,,., u:;:r~· 
I 
I I! I ITo provide borne for l>eo Kotnea Homo Iorio M · I •• Mrs. E. J . Superln· Non·secta· frle ndleKs and deat.l: Brieodleae ObUdreo •• 01088 Uook: t.endent rian tute c hildren of Polk 
countr. 
Dubuque Re•cue 
Home IDobuqae I 1!10< 
I --, J - l -- IM a 1 ~B-~ -~-N - ; - ITo oecure aod t'•• • Iowa 25 Direct.ore None fa· e en uper n-~ o.n-sec •· borne to unfor -unat.e j 8 . No7es t.c!lndent r1an I .rirl• 
""EIIm" Daniob Lutb- 1 era a Orphan•' l:lome Elkhorn 
I -IN•b·I IOirecto+one IH••• Boe S upe r ln· ~~~:an u· oroban a.nd deet~tute I I 0 · h L 'To provide home for t :odent. o ·burch d_~~~:::t.n of Danash 
E .. o~e lical Lutheran! 
I 
/rowa l+reclo+one IRe•. 0 . H. ISuperln· ILutheran 1Tgo~~~~~·o:~~,.".,"r:~3 Kin erfreund F't. Dodl'e 1901 tieltz teo.deot. Oburcb fle1t1tute children of tsoclelY Iowa 
l'lorence Orl"enton I sioux Oltr I Home 1.801 IMioo L. 'l'opplne- ~Matron INon·oecta· rian ITo ~rovlde home for uo ortunate clrla and their b».biea 
Lulberan ~oeiet.1 for .M.aacatlne G•rman E•an..,llcal I 
Vbrllt.lao Charttioes 
111t' I I . \Tr ... l- IRov. a . Superln·ILutheran lowa II Oarectors !,':,~:~ Re inemund t endenl Oburoh \To pro•lde home for orphana or United States 
Germon Boman I /un-lnc., !\Mother I I 
ITo pro•lde homo for 
C•lhohc Urpb&Da' Dubuque c.Joh'a I Mother !Oathollo orphans and friend· 1018 Coleta Uhurcb len children of Aaylum odicer Dubuque Oiooen 
- -~ -~ ·- I ~-~ ~- -~ - -~ - I 11'opro•ldehomo for 
Rome for rriendJel8 Cedar 1ftS Iowa 1llana- Nooe Mi18 Mlnole Kalroo Non·aeeta· lrae ndleu and deat.l· 
Children Baplde I rren tf1e;.ober I r1.an t.utft ohlldren of Ltno 
c ountJ 
--- --
Iowa E•an~llca.l \ 
Lutheran Qrpbane' Wanrl7 
Soc.lety 
Swedish Lut.berao Or- · Stanton 
pbana' Home I 
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JnatJtuUoa • 0 0 0 . ~ . 5 0 . -; 'ii 0 J ~ .s i ~ 
I NorequJre- None re · No limit Amer ican Ho me I'indinR' Aaaooia- Ottumwa Iowa menu Qui red ei"en ... ~ I 
IN•~-:-
i-
IDeo 'Only cblldre~ I Children born in 
Be nedict J:Iome .Molnea r~u..::. home . 




count:r I None l2"' to 16 )'8&tl 
Children'• home !Tabor \No reatric· tiona IALI clo••••INone 
Ohr latlao. home 
Dea Mol nee home for friend Ieee 
children 
D ubuque reecue home 
1
1o ouneil INQ re atrlc· 
Blu.ffl tiona 
• 'I!Him" Danish Lutheran orpban'• IElkboro !Unite d States Danlab 
home 






ID•nhb ~ ~~ther-~ Under U 
I 
None II day to 12 yea•• 
It to u f81.rl 
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0B1LDR1C!II', i"O& TBB YB.6.B EK'DUlCJ 0BOI:U.R 11, 1805 
1
:::1 Board In ~~~~U· 
.., tlome. l'atu 
1 H : ;~. j 
:e: / ~~ i ~ ~ :§ i ·= 0 '0 & • s 
~ ~- ~ ;e :~ 8 
3 . 
:ll -~-- -;---;-----;..-__:_ _ _:_ 
ueleotiTea Oelect!Teoi·Y..I I I N \' l'i:l~i~·~: -~---
eJ.oluded ncluded I I 0 •• and ly_,, • • X public 
ebar-
Jaform• 
tt o n 
I OU irh\ 
llllh•· ...... .... 







.; g ~ 
~ " 0 " 0 
~ 
0 
~ ~ ~ ~ .s .s ~ ~ <I 
Oermau Roman Catholic orpban'•Joubuque !Norlhern haUl Joatbollc lt-12 rear~ 
al)'lum of Iowa 
Home for tho friondlen ICit.".irdoiLinn county ]None llnt':l'.c:ro 
low• Ohildren'a Dome Society jo&foine•llow• !All cioueoiNone I 
Iowa &vanrelical Lutheran Or- I I d s Ill 1 I I' mo to pbane' ::ivoletY Waverly Unite tatea A c assee 12 7·ra. 
Iowa. Home lor the Friendlete \!JubuQue\Du\.luque I \Nooe 12 to 18 rn count)' 
Sb. Vincent's Borne I Daven· 18outnern ball! I 13 to ll port. of Iowa yean 
s-;t~~~ H~;;,~~~eilcaJ Luther• o,.. stanton 1'0~~~~!~r,""\swediah 8!~Jt ~u~~:~.'s 
United Norwea-iao Lutbern Oburchl s eliot II a., IIIAM1nn.,l8candl na·1NI~~~er l2to Syro 
er&n Orphan a' Homo I and uak.. •tan Luth· 
• Children must either be orphaned. abused, nee-lect.ed or destitute. 
•• Cbildren are boarded In approved family bomea. 
x. lndlcate• that. person deal~n&ted iove1t.iwate1. 
t Mother• frequentb take cbtldren with them. 
t Only those who can aHord to do ao pay board. 
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Oontia.ued . 
DefeoU .. •IDefeotheo INc IIIIIIIY••INone Yuiii.!OtoiRela· 11·1 excluded 
1 
excluded _I _I___ 1.7& thea 
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TABLI!ll!IO. &-INSTITUTIONS i'OH F'RU.!NOLESS OffiLOHEN. 
8BPOJn'JID V.U.UII o• Paon:•'I'Y 0WNBD BY INBTITUTlONB, J'OR TIIB YIIA.B. ERDD'O DBOaJOKB Sl , 1806 , 
LaDda aDd Lot• I Buildlo~a ~: . :! c . 
II 
... . 
~ -= ft: E-o IDitltuUon• Local.ion I •- .. ~· "" 
Acre•! Value I No. J Value 1~ ~K .g~ 3 
0 
., {!. 
~~!€~~~T.:.:;d~7:~:~:~:~:::~~:~ :::::_-::::::~~:~: ~~8tr:.~ ·:: .... : :·:. ·.:·:·: :::::::. :::::·;_ ;;;:;;: . 
.. . .. .. . . .. . • . .•••••..• ....• .• . . Couneil Bluff.e.. 110.010 -······· •••..• •• ••.. 
e for Frlend1el8 Chlldren.. .. .. . .. . .. llea Moines .. .. 15,1..(;0 . . . . . .• . 
.:tt'::an orPii•n•' Home.:.::::~:::. ~rkb~o€1,.':,6 .... ·· ·· t~ :~:~: . :: ····· .:::: :· 
nton Home....... . ... . ......... Sioux City .. ....... ,.. I UUO ...•........ 
anaelicaJ Lutb.eran .Kinderlreu.nd 8o-
{fl~~i~1f~~r r~t:- ••••··•·•· t:•••••• •· ••••••·· •••••·•• li :; 1i illi §:,..ediab Evaoaebeal Lutbern Orphans' Home. ..... Stanton . ...... .. .. !3 aJO . .... .. ...... • UJO ••••• •. lr1.600 2 toOO BnttedNorweaiuLuthe.ra.nChurchOrpbaot' Bome B eloU .. .... ......... 60,000 . . ..... .. ···-··· t,&W 1,!66 a.5,i6& 11,000 
Tol&la .. .. •• . .... ... .. ... ...... .... .. ........ .. . . ............. -. == 1681."is, -:-::--:- =:~ =:-: U5:7881~m ii'c 1•7 ti4:r.oo 
• The amount. ahen Laclude .. alue of baildlnt• u well at land• 
TABLE NO. 6-INSTITUTJONS FOR F'HIENDLESS CHILDREN 
RaPO•TJtD Rac•XPT• o• R&v..-'IJ'W .-oa OURAIJI'T StrP.POBT, I'Oil Til& YB.t..A Eli'"DilfO D&OBIIB••ltt, 1b 
ln•tilutiou. Location. 
~! I : ! I ~ L = c • • Q 0 
~~ i . ~i: i~ ~ ~~ i~ -.;: ~ ., •"= D :;, I ~-• • I a • c:;:~~ ~c.:: .o ~:I .t I l 
- _ 0.., ~ ~ ~--- O:~t.> £ 1 ~'0 :i;.,. ~ 
I I p I , 
~~J:tnH'{,~· ~~?~ A.a~.btio~ •.• ::. :]. g~~u~'6t~e.;·:: 1 ~~ ~~ .... 
1
• : . 110 ~ ~: • .' :: 'a.lftJ.ot ~ ... ·~-.. . . 1 Jg.:: 
Bo[•'aadl:itrJa'l:lome ...... . ...... l:hou.s:IJI\7· ·····1 J,OIS:!u. nl8to IJiiiC . ••• j . am •• ~~ 6~ot>4140 
8tr~~~r:~·H~O.:.e :··· .... .. ... ~!~~~~~ Jiitiif.; 1 ~ :1 · . I .... :~; : 1 . • • ...... ...~ ~~•1 ~ :f ia)~ := 
1>61 Motoeoe Home for FrlltndJe•• CbUdren De" M••1.nes 4U.~ .•• • 1 1 060 7'0 • •• • a.m :tal •"" ., 
Duba~ue Resc ue- Home Uubuqu.e.. J~ 62. 7S 10) 1~ 6:! 1 Jl 6li lltll 117 t,%7lt /J I 
• J:::hm 'Dani1b Lutb#tr&n Orph.aD'e Home £Lkborn • lill J6,... ... 2,~ 1 ro. J .t7 Ob • J ua Ill 
~~~~"E';~:~~':'if!~~:,a·DKiDderfreund HtoUICit.7 1 zu «~ I • ool l."i'JI ts1 _ 1 •t.~ 10 t LS-7& •·=- •• 
Socie\ J' Ft. !>odwe •• . I 2l5SI 06 •••. 2 t;.s IS 1 W 00 . ... .. ... •• . • • ..J . I J,liitl 1(1 
an~Jica.l Lutheran Soclet7 fo I 
C::ha.nhe. Mweat..ine .... ma~ •• ZI.W 1,16112 100 oo ... . • 1,1&J z:i oo a,r.:.t.JO 
man Ua.lholic Orpba..oe' Aaylum Uubuque.. .• I t tfi6.Z51 a oow.w 1.... • • ··1 8.Miil 01 11 lit .'OA 
1e Fr1endle.. .. . . . Cedu Hapide 6:!8 16 • i :i ou 2,000 »1 7211 • . .• t m 12 4,1111 fil 
Iowa ('bUdren'• l;lome Soeu~ty Uee .Mo1ne1 .. ·""• fi1
1
1 · • 1 U l6tl Z1 &.UJ •J • I" *" 101 Jt I'JO II Iowa E\'annUea.l Lutheran Qrpbul Society Wanrlr . . 1 Z80 27 •• 1 II oo t~,0'1M "I 2 U.S «o • . 1!1 161 8 1&17 ~ I~ ;a '' 
Iowa Home for Lbe FrlendJe.. . Dubuque. t.as .a ':'0 00 1 ild li7 • . ... .. • ! ll,an •u 12,St6 05 
Iowa Odd P'ellowe and Orphua' Home M&BOn C1tr .. . l,lli.ll ---· ... "12.116..£.1 12.611!. a . .. • Mj l!n "Ill 11111.1~ 
~!.~~~~ge~t;~~U~t Lutheran Orphans' Dann_port. .... iU oo .... .. , : .Ma.-n.1 .• . .. .. ... t,illlla. &,21.810 
U~i~:de Nnnreaian LUtheran (:ib.Urc.b Stanton . . • • • m rt.l . .. I I 7aa ttl S,:;ai.U 1,3'7t ~:! 
Totalo ...... .. .... .... . ... .. .. . ............ •. .. ... . 115 '171 .J .. '"·'"' .. ''"' ,.H./..0,.." •• .,. ~II '"' '"" "'' .,louo 121 lr. Orphan•' Homo ----· .•. ....... .. .... Belo1l ...... I 183.18 •••. .... 10 101.lfl . ... .. &, IIII .I •.• oo' tl tii.U - ---1-- --- --- - ]- - .. 
oL~ --•• ~--•JnclUde8 IOCOJD8 lrvJU UL.uon •u.._ • ....,. •• 
••ChleUr a11eeament..e oo mrmben of lowalodPt~. 
tDu.riDCUI06lbiaiDilitu1.io~ receind s&IIID 15 from tbe elate treuury. 
lDur~ oe I*t.hi• tnstitudoa reeeiTed ILM •rrom the ltate lrcasur,r. 
:J 
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. ~ ~ ~ "l! ... 3 . "' . .. .:l . .. o• {!. ., "' "' ., 
.A merican Home FlndlDR' A.atociation •... Ottumwa 1 ....... 1 •.. . .. . t •••••.•. I c.m.a 1a ...... 1 t,tot.661t 10,461.1811 114.BO!s 10,610.U 
Beoedto\ J:t ome ..•... ... . . . Dee M.Oinn . •.. .. .... . . .. .... . !9S 01 'iSO •• •• ••• l ,lM .ll f. !Si.n t,IMI5.77 8104i.t!l 
Sg~~r~':.~.~~~:;.Hom~::: :· :: .. :·:~ .... .. ::: ::: ~.~o~~ Cit': ::: ::::· ··· .. ::::· ... 2S.ta ••.. ~~ - 16 .. ... .. t,=·~ S ~~ . 1: 1,~-= 6,= 1g 
g~~~;~,:"r:a~~. tor FfYeiidie .. (lhildreD g~~U~i!!~~· .~:~~-~ . ~ . ~~-oo z.~ :~ t: : .... :: :· 't:=:.~ &~:f::: 19 • 6~ ~= 7::ru :X 
R~~~¥t!:r:ht~ihr::.n OrpbaDi'liOine ~-kbh2r"o8 :::::. :::.:::· .:: ·:::··· 1+:.06 m.: :: :: .... 1,~ ~t t~~ ~! ::·~ t~'!:~ 
S~~-;::_:e ~~~l~::u~~tHLZ::~be·r&O Khider- 8iou:.: Clt7 - · !00. tOO, st.U 1tl fl8 . .. .... J,IM.6'l I ,XO 11 u 6U t,M u 
~~:~: Eijv0ac~~~ioaJ Lutheran SochiiJ- for Ft. Doda-e . . .... .. ... .. l.087.t ... tSO a& 1•678·10 
Obrlttlau Obari\lea. .. ... . Muecatioe ... ... . .... ........ 2M 18 8,1!6.1» fi'J .11 1 W 10 
German Boman OatbollcOrpbua' AIJlum Dubuque ... . .. ...... ! ,667.60 1S,II7t ~9 .. . ... .. tl,l7t 'it 
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Penitenta.-ry .... •. •• .. . .• •. . . ... 11'"1.. Madieon . . I,QI:I 40 1,n1 I!S • 010 :u 111.• ~ JO,Jn II PenltenUarJ .. · · · ·····-·· ...... Anamo•a. • __ e.53'781 -~11)1.!& _ _!t,t•oe -~!!'~--14·~ ':.11 
Tota.t
1 
........... . .. "'......... .. ... . . ....• 1 ~~at!15l 5,&05<• 81~~1101 .:.o,:!M tll t34 . UT_4~ 
• Iot\itution recelp\8 are crediLed to tbe current avallable road• ol tbe lnar.itutlone, whence remiUed a.nd dltburRd u o rdloarT 
&PProprla.tlonl therefor. The "Oeoera.l Benoue" are paymeota into lhe state trea.turJ" thal bene6t. the atate't~ eontral Iunde. bu' 
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1006. 
Ju ly ..... . . .. .... t 
A.UI:Uit. · • · .. . 
~~f~b':rb~-~- : ·.:::. 
,N'o,.ember ... . 
December .. . . ·-t~~!i;~.~·:·:: ... :~:· 
f~JJ:_:_ ... ·:~::::::::: · 
T ota l& 
IIU 
Ju l y 
Auaru t t. .•.• 
Mept ,.mber . .. . . 
Oc t o be r .. . .. 
NovemMr .... 
December .. .•.... .... 
~
nuery .. . .... . . 
ebruary . . . 





Totala ... .• . .. 
Cbarlt a.bl e 





~B ~a.S ..,o .... 0 •= QOal IJ.) IJ.) 
T ABLE NO o-FINANOJ!I 
M: ONTBLY EIXPBlfDITU~II YOB B UPPOBT 
Jnatito.tlou a for Defee~ 











TABLE NO. II-FINANCE 
MONTHLY .EXPEMDITUBE!I •oB .U.L 
lnatltut.lona for Defect-
Ive•. 
... . .:: ... :.0~ . . 




" 0 0 01 
FINANCE OP INSTITUTION~ . 
OF INSTITUTIONS. 
FOB TBW Yua ENDINO Jnca 10, t90l 
State Rotpltale \tnsaoe 
OF IN~'J'ITUTJONS. 
p Rl•081tll, l!Oll 'TnB Y1U.R ENDING JUNK 30, 1l'l:'t. 
t!t.atft Koaplt.f\1• 
Unu.nfl.) 
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lutltutlon• 
Soldier•' Home .. .. .. .... . . . .. .. . . .. . 
~~~?~;~·;o~~t~•Jf/;~~~~~ .. .... :::: : 
School tor the Deaf 
Jn&t.ltu Lion lor Feeble·Mlnded 
Jn~~~~~:~e.~·BchoO I .tor 'B'ci' ·.;:::: :·:: : 
lnduetrlal School for Oirfe .. . . . .. . 
Sta.te H oapJta l ln unu~ . ... . . . . .... .. 
l:itate U o1p1ta l rJnaanit . .... . . .. . . . 
Htate l o1pital Clnaaoe . . .... • ..• . . 
State cu1plla l Un11ane . .. . . . . .. . . . . 
~tate t1o1pltal lor Joebrlate• . . .. . 
~=~~~=~a=~~ · :: : : · · :::: · .: : .. :::::: ·:: 
Totala ..... . . . . . . •. . . 
•Include• ularlet. 
T&BLE NO. 1-FlN.&.NOI: 
EXPJlli'DJTUBKI 1'11:0111: 8UPPOBT (•) PlnrDs, 
Local ion. 
MarahaiJtown . 
D&l'Cnpo r t. • . 
VInton 
(.lou nell Bluffa. 
Glenwood ..... . 
hlldora ••.. 
Mitchellville ... 
Mt . .l'leaflant . 
Jndefrendence . 
s~·:rg~:e: : :: : :: 
Kno:x:viJie ... ... 
Ft. .Madison . .. 
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OF tNSTITOTIONS. 
FOB TB-w YaAR El'fl>t NO Ju~• JO, ~---
• 
1'A.BLE,.NO. £-FlNA..NOE OF INBTlTOTIONB-
Exn•Dl'l'U:ItB I'Jl011 8.PJrC:UL Ftnme, :roll TBJII Y JUB EJrDIXO J UNE.,, UIOS. 
I E•traor-1 E 1 I I New I Trans· 1111 11 I lal&.ltaUo.oe. I Location. dfnarf m~~t :Lande. Build- por- a:~~ .. - Tota.l• -Bepaln . Joaa. tal.lon. 
W:
ldlert' Rome. . . . . . . ......... ..... . ........... .. M:anh&Jitown. I La 86 t l,lCO ; •· •. ••. • . .. I I, 1M 8C t .. . .. ..... . 1. .. •. . •. I 4.,817 M 
i1~~;o~'lh~·er;a,0~~: :-·:~:: :~·:::::::::·:.: . :. ~r::~.r.~rt .. __ :_ ~:1:·~ -- ~·u~ : ···---~~:~ 7·sro:tx ::::· ·::::: :~-t~ 1i :~~:gg 
~t~f~l&:rttr:r ~~ble-MindeCt"chlldre'D'. ··::: Sf:'-ri'~~o~t~ff•. z.J:::'1 1.:ti.~ ··· ··900:00 ~~:::XJ :::::·::::: .... ~:~~: S& ~~~: ~~ ~ 
n~~=~~l:l ~~t~l ,~o: u~~f.~.::::. : .: .. ·:·.:·.::·:·:: ~~l~gb~i~vliie::. ::~I '·l~~ -g ·:·· ·. ·· :. ~:m:~' :::::::· :::. '·~~ -~ ~::g; ·:~ ~tate Hoepltal t lneane \.,.,... ..... . .. .... .....•... Mt . Pleasant... 8,778 tz 4,260 93 .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . •. . . .. . . .. . 118.ct Ja,xn .ll• 
s;:t: ~~~=~~~~ N:::::,> ·::: ·:· ·:: .. :::. :: :::·::::: h~~:~~d~.e-~~~ ~:ru.:l ::=·~6 ... .. m Z5 z~· it! ·gl ::::: .:: .. 1 z.;: :J i::~ :::i! 
8tateHoapll.al Uaaanel ..... ...... ..... .. .. ..... Cherokee . .. .. tr01 .02 6,643 .. .. UI,464.4B. ... .. .. J7284 .0' I'J,8P!61 
State Bo• pltaJ. for laebriatet ...... .... .. ..... Kn ox-v ille - . . 581U8 17,211.10 4,000. 00 84 1!10 !2 • .ooo 0t1 6, 6U .OI 96 ,1174. 10 
Penitentiary. . .. ... . ............ . ... . . .. ..... lh.. MadJaon 4, S81 81 861 'i8 ..... .. .. 18,928 11 1,d8 01 1,212.11 28 0105 !It 
PeniLent•arJ' .... .... . . . . .......... . .. ... .. ... . Anamoaa .. ... !,840.c3 1,50. II! . .. . .. 19,467110 'I'U G8 1,568.& 48,117 18 
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TABL!!l NO. 1>--FINANOE 
!tBP0.81'BD VALUa or PRODOCTII 01' F.ARY, GA.BDSl'f, P&C• 
.; 
~ ~ 
~ t " ~ ~.. & 
~ 'ii 0 -; c • : ~ ~ ~ . . . <l i> 8 0 
J. PRODUCTS AND 
ll,fi9iJ.7J IS.Il3T aa1rt ,&67 tl7 fl,l73 72111,838.76 
3. 699 841 178 W6 ~7 6U 11,611:1 (iU 
·:i.""'oo,.:.s:'." ··,.;;.., · •. 6;7.60 
.... c:u 




7.85 . .,, ... 
n.,;o ..... 
7,t10.27 




""'·"" ., .. 
J,IM.U 
Jt!J.60 ...... 
.• • .••. .... 'lili:Oo 





7.911 uo 60 
]~:~ .... ~.-~ 






:i6 :::; :· ::: . 
w ... 
·········· ...... ····· ··········· ....... . 
I'INANOII 01' INSTITUTIONS. 
OF lNSTITOTlONS . 














I .. .. 
] I " 
'" '"'' &li ... 
""" ... o 
"" .4.00 1100 
1100 
I 
.. .. I ~ I 6 
. : ···J .~ •••••• & eo....... 
~ ~ 











~ B . . 
~ < 
"" ..... ... 
Utlt 
1,13010 .... 
• ·-- ~ .. 0 k5 
26001 ...... .... .. .. 
1116 
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6. Vl n e frulb •••.• • ..•.•••••••.•. I 2'77 .671• S2 &. D7 
Ou cu mbe n .••.•. .....•.. .. •. .. .":SI. Il 17.6S 
M~1~~=~"6~~~·::.-: . : :.::::~-- -~-~-: IW7:u .... :·: 





T.&...BLB ao. t 
111. 
~~~:.:!~:,~t'!:~-~ .. :--.:·::.~ _:::::: :::: :::::~~~~ J::~ .::: ::: .. ···· i5: 
Orc ba.rd &nd 1mall fruit s. ... .... . .. . .. &o. 111 177 81 -. ·· ·-· ·• 
1. Orc ha rd lruits . . . . . .. •• .... •. .. . .. 8.00 .. . 
A p p les... .. . .. . . . . ... ... ... . . . ... 8 . ...• 






' "'ii 'ao 
1,518 01 




!. Hm&ll fruiLI. .. . . . • .• . .... ..• .. 850 11 111 81 ·· · ·i:i :•o 
Uerr le11 , blaok .. . . ... . . .. .... .... .. . 89 d 
He rrlet , g oose . . . . .•. . . 
Herrle~, r&Bp berr,. .•. 
He rrle~~, ttraw ....... .. 
Oherrle• .. .. ..... . ......... . . . 
Currant• ....... .. .. . . . ......... .. 
Orape1 .......... .. 
m •o ····zi·uo 
214.3! 
~.IZ 1800 
21~::~ . .. . u 51 
" '"" io .. ..... 
JV. Manufacturpdproduetl . . .. ..... .. . 
1. Dre1aed meats and a111ed Pr.>duch 2,!,0 9' f ,•U5.721l,S:W .~ 2,8411.15 J2.8C8 60 
Beef . .... ........... . 
Obta ken• .. .. . ......... .. 
"'·~ 69& 21 UBf 08 23J.U 2 025 65 
Pa.oo 3J .49 .. .. .. 
7
& ..... 8.Jf J8Ui8 Lard . .. .... . ..... ....... ..... .. 
Liver .... ..... .... . . ......... .. .... .. .. 
~~~OD ........ .. " ''' ' .. ........ .. . • . ... . .. .. 619 st2 "'ic)ioO ""20. • 1,tli.C1 
123.3) . ... .. tz3.00 
Veal . ...... .. . . c. 2:05. 
Sauaan ... ...... · .. .. 
1 K!tct?:~n~~~~~Ft~~ e't'C ' ::: :. :: :::· :: 
~~~~:~er'itee ' .. · .. ........... · .. .. " ·" ' . ... .. . .. ·· · 
Oherrtee .. . ..... ...... ... , .. .. ..... . . . .. ... . .. '"c.i:ito 16· 
§!~~:i::~i~~:·:·:·.'-:·_: :_:_::.'::: :::: .. ..... ··:: :: .......... . 
.Peach.ea . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. ..... . .. 
Pluma ........... ..... . .. .... .... . 
" "i:is.&O .::: .... ..... ~~~t~~r:·.~~:: :: :::: ::::: :: ·::::: ·~~~:'t~~~r[~~- . .. .. ... . .. ... 
Jellle1 and preserve• . .. .. .. .. . . .. 13!:15 · '"iico C50.fO 
b. Oondlment• and pickle a . I53.Q.i 10.co 62 zc3 .90 
:fi~!~~P.. . .... .. .. .. .. .. co.ao · ·18 00 '"iss.oo 
Mf~g!'t\:.~e~~~~1n0:'ut-deflii8d · ~ :. - .'.'.' .. : .' :~~~ . 76 " "i0'4 86.00 ~.: 
~~~~:~.;::::. ·:::::::::;;;· :::::::::: ::::<. 
bcr~enhou•e '8Uj)puet ::·. .. .. .:: ::::::. :: -- .. ·:: · ____ a& a 
Paotory or tbocf ... . . . . ..... 2,lt8 92 8,187 11 J.3U 851
1
2, &58.91 ll,2n.50 : .l!:£~;:, : :~ : y ....• .• ~7: 
-Continued. 
1171 D 69 17 1,000 f6 
·~·110 !i40 1!.:5 
465.00 2S 41.1 
' ""cus 21 · · .o-91 ~ ~ 
- " i'Os ~~: ~i 
12$) ........ =~I 
I~ ~ . •• 18 81 I Jl 
JStO 110 4980 
UtO co ...... .. 128.0f j 
SISOn! . 2,067.79 I2fe)191 
.:~~:M; ... . . ~·~=-~ 
13.14 
185 2S .• : 6613. 
101.04 ... .. l,Oli'J 4 
.... 
l'lN,UfOa 01' INSTITUTI ONS. 
u 70 :::· 
7-~i 
N .D 7,1i.n.t l 
r.s oe 
1,111 . • .. 4$7. -1) 
r;au:a. .~:.:.:: a.01 
·;;lli:7i nn 
11 00 fl I I 
8.00 
a4i0 ... ::· 
c.zo .... . 
i 
~ .. 





&:» Ill .. .. ...... 






1~ . 10 
I ,PIP, 11 
J,tl¥ l7 ... 
1 •. 012 68 
IT, ~ n Ill 871 61 
a,tl 12 .18 :n~rNI 
~rJ ia ,,:::.rr 
492 





TABLa lfO. I 
j 1 ... = g
u ' . . 
8 a 
··- ·· ····· 41!tl 128.25 • ... .,. 
ti ~!O : : · · ... : 
468 77 1 4.51.21 
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~ I 
~ c ., 
~ : ~ -~ • x ~ ~ ~ 
.. .. . ! ~ s I 3 • ] I 5 I ::= ~ . 0 " <>I 1-' 
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TABLB NO . I 
• ~ ~ ;: iii ... :;; 0 8 .. .; .., : 3 0 • = c .:; . • ~ . > 0 Q 0 B 
: . WF~21g,~.~~:';,:.t,·.~··~· · •. ··. :, :_·. ~.-:· · .. :.. :.: ..·:· : .. ·. ::_ .. :.·: .. :_·.: .... · · .. · · .. :··.·:·:.:: .:_··:: _:: I n·:: .... :: :/·: :: :· :::: 
D • '"~-= ,,, :::·. ~ ~-~ -,~ ::: :-:::: Co mn• ........ ........ . .... . ... _ 
r.r.r~~·::.~·:::::::::.::::::::~::: : :: . 28'80 : :: ::: • . . "'' .. o:ool'''' ·:·· 
a s~.~;~r~~~~f~ ·::: :::· ..... ::. .. ·:·~·-·:···:.n ·:·_ .. _·_·. :_:·:·:·.:_.·:: .. ·:::·.· ~: ..... ~;:,:.: .. ~ ·::··=· :·:;·:1. .•~.·~-~- -:~.:· :;:; 
~i.¥l~t:::: :_ ~: .: :~:~:::: ::;·::::: 1 ~ 
~nd totals ....... . ....... iS. caUC ai:'"~li"O! •4.ifiai i70il oB ~'3i@Si 




1 e,o37 51 u .867 67113,!J73 7!111,838. 75 
.•• 8 699 6t 371J 93 937 60 4, 01ti .8() 
400.27 2,41J5 I! 1, l f-6 72 177 SO 1, 611 4 82 
I 4&1.UI 871 78 333 00 2 fl:J8 12 62'UII 
8, 485 00 !,118'7.16 461.7() 76, 81 7,210. 27 
2,= ~ I I :~.~ 4GI 10 m ~ 1, fJ.~ 
30J 6'i U 'U2 • . . • . . • 106. 2fl 2M~ 3' 
I lZ 10 B9 ••• . . • . 1 CS 105 60 
211 b7l 121 n u;.oo 30f ss 
sso 1~ 1 17j_~ _... .. . . g: 3& z A;:.~ 
!® 11! 171 81 UJ • • t,lH.S !12 
Manufact.ureo product. I 2t0.82 t t15 72 1 889 96 2 810 15 n 348 ro 
1 J)re uedmeat,.andalliedproduet.l 9'-!)Q 6!11.21 U• rd 231 .7• 2.1Y.?6fl 
! Kitchen producu 42a.•o 160.110 1 -~6 &O J,Oi9 66 
a O•nned fruits .. . .. . . !'71 l5 150.50 101 t oj f.!O f.O 
b. Oo ndhnenla, picklea, eto .. . . .. .... 153.05 10 •o 62 oo 21~ 90 
·· Fi~to~~~i~::~F :::·TY/ ?:;:::  }T:~· · ,;;,: . ~; ~;~~;·~ ~·m:~ 
~- -~~tr.:~ .. ... : .. _-  .. ~·::·: :: :· "i;R<U ~n ·s.zn u ,:J.~ , !~·i~ & •• ir tg 
a Houae Jurnl•hlnra ... 1,2.19 11 •~ o~ 171.&6 1 11n %1 2.nt t.s 
t 8:~~:~F .::.:... . ~.t{ :1.&Uf J~::l ~~~ :~ t:J ~ 
b . Wea.rln~rapnarel . .. ... . l 61675 !8!2(12 9111 21$700 3, 111.~1 
~- fl~d~~~Par. . ...... 81 70 •sg ·~ u osJ ~-~ a~:ii 
a Men'• anp~~orel l,IH 00 . . . 70 Bt 
• Women'" apparel 662: 1 Z30 n J7 31 m &S 2,177 DV 
F Woode~· ~~~cy "'~~~:. . 1!6.80 .. ... .. .. .. G!. 731 !In 75 
o· Sundry products . .. .. .... m tn 6ll3.70 
I. p~.r~ei-e'i.ii:·::.".".'.'.'.'.'.: :·::: ... :::· ::: ..... 
2. Dairy and poult.ry .. 
3. Live stoc k •old . .. .. .. ... . .. . . . .. 
II Oarden ........ .. ........ . . ......... .. 
1. ~~ound or root. veaetablee . ... . 
: ~;v~o~:eO,d~~t• ··:·~·:: .: .. :: .. ::· ::::: 
J. Vi no lrulh ...... .. .... . . ... . ... .. 
Jll. Ore bud and a mall fruita ..... . ....... 
t g;:!'trr~Jr~.~~~~ .. ::: :·::.::::::: .. :· 
Orand to tale ....... i8""Ui1a IU,&!OOi N."168.ai n . O.St .o8 ~i8; 
J'INANOB 01' INSTITUT ION~. 
- Oo.nti..Dued. 
CLASBEII AND SUB 0 1..&881:8. 
495 
98 •08 .51 
n,I IO!O 
40, 179 u 
l 't ,III UI 




-nao<t e.a•.a e.a.v 
"UJ.I"'J 
: JO 8.8WIHOV 
'llOl'lpoJd' 
pa.an,.owJn't•W 
!! . : : : ! ,f1iii~!!ii i : 
j;~!s~e~~~~j~tJ~ 1 ~ - -- I" 
!!lil=!i!l!~;:;~m~!!!!l51~ 
- I c 
~s=!f===~~~~a~~ · ~ 
~~~i~~~E~~~~~~ ~ ~ 
~~·"":Jft'=lf&i:ff;;&:$NCI;:i ;! 
ii!!>l!:!&!~r.~::; =i!f!O:I~ I g 
~;~!!is&i~a~§a s 
-~:~:::::;::~~~!~ 







ii!!'i !ii~~·~Plg!!ill : , 1 ~ ! -8~~=~!!~;11:!~1!~~ ~ 
~ !~i~~:§~~!!~9! 1 ~ 
~=s:::.,5!o:l!!;.:=l!811! · ~ 
l!iiiigii!!l!i.:i&<i!i~§l~ 
c 
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TABLE NO. II- FINANCE OF INSTITUTIONS. 
ErPEN!EB OJI' SOA.RD 011' CONTROL 01!' I:ITATII! fJSTITUTlOl'fl!l, FOB TB8 YEAR 
h!NDINO J UNB 30, 1900. 
J Amount. I Amollot. 
l" IN &NO& OF INSTITUTIONS. 
~ 
TABLE NO U-FINANOE OF I~STrTOTJONS. 
BOLDI.Us' 0&PHA1<8' Hoxa, DAVENPORT, AV&RAQB POPULATION, ALLOWANOBs A!<D llJU>BNDJTURS8. 8 
., B Curren• Funds Funds. ~ 




/ . . a. ~ 
C.! ~~ c; .:! c .:! c; I i ~ : tl:l ~i: :lo; g " g " g Q g • -
oo ~· e 1 •• 1 s / •• 1 e 1 •• e - 1: .( "' :Su -<: .!;u <! .!;u < .!;" <! {!.. " 
IBtt .•... .•• -~--~- ~- --· •· -~ 371 .-/at JO.oo~ s 51,4.57 01 1 138~1 l:!.an.ools 78 !31' 79,7M 01 1 zu.ffis ZI,S~.02/f tO.., R.03 ~ 
=:: ·:: ::: ... :·:::::::.:. :: :rJ·~ :&.~ H.·~; H m~ :J:~·~ ;:·:: 1~·m.l. m:i1 J:.\'if:i :r.:mM l:J 1893.. .. . ........... .. . ... • 10 00 ......... .... .. ""·" 15.17 80,26!.12 217. .. ...... , 104 1102.73 w - ..... ........ J "" "·'"" "'·~ "'"~ . .,1 m.~o ~.• •.w~ ••M•.• 
0 
::::: ..... ... :·::::: ·:::::: m.: b :&·~ fl:ii! ~ :::.~: ::.:::.: J:·J8 :1l.fLil m:r .1·!:: Ji u.:.~:l: ~ 
:::: .::: ·: .... .. .. :·::: m I :i:l:li ~.m:: ~:·;m lHlH~I :u:/ 1~:L~J; m·:-:1 U:Ht·l: ·~ ~.:g -.. a Code OI1B73, 8eCt•on 1620. 0 
b Prior to J uly 1, 1B98. by aruling ofthe truateea ol t~e home, county oblldren paid IS.!l" oor month, but at oruenl are c harw•d ~ tho oame •• oldlo ra• orohano. t:1 
TABLE NO 11-Pl.NANCE OP IN8tlTUTIONB 
00LLBOB _.OB TB& BLrND, VINTON, AVKHGK POPULA'tlON, ALLOW.A..NOJUI A.ND ExP•MDlTtJIIEB 
Biennial Per iod• 
l!ind lnR' June 30th 
l ••••:sc,l 
Oo rrent. Funds 







~~~,-t~J -. II .; l-
:;a.5e g ~ § 










... ·I· us 0 .... , 






1, .... .... ..... ..... .... 
:aoo 
Z%.10 .... 
J5, 463 .66~C W.ll jl t3,la:!.•l• 
18,1&0.1 ~7 71 25,007 27 
as,c•on- S.t7 !7011'7111 
:::m~: : ·!!! :·=·::1 
n.s 21 m.itl z1 ...... 
II,J7C,ru 2U.b8 ZJ.II%0.! •••.t u 2152tli u.• 






''"!' ...... .... Ill. 
S8 61&.8« ~ 1 
83,157 iJ ........ ~ :;·::: 
•• 178 6& 
67,ZIU S. 
?J:=·:I 
<18 ... 1, 
1!11 .7• 
:: :;/ r. ..... ...... ....... 
=·~; 
I 
.N:C::;"• 4.118.67 10 ZIG 
4 if.o7. 
14.:!11" 















• The Nirl:el.eent.h General Alaembly, c.b&Plt-r JM. aecUoo!. t.n ad.dlLlon to the per capita allowance. a-rant.ed uo.ouo per annum fo r 
tbe IUPPOrt. of the co lie•• and to meet ordinary expenaea. 
t Tbe Twent7·•e•entb General A .. embb. chapterS!, made a reduo,ion Jul;r 1, 1.188, and contin ued the appropriation or 110,000 per 
annum. 
t The amoun\eci•en in this column wlll not a.~rre" wit.b pu.bll.ab~ reportl of inatlt.ut.lon, a• tbe aa lar iea of the ucrelary and 
treasu.rer of the board of trueteee are here dEducted; tbe eame are included under total n:pe'ldltwel. 
1 The TwentJ"·ninlh O.neraJ A11emblr, chapter 121, chane-ed the allowance from a quarterly to a montblr pe r capita for nine 
month• of each ,-ear. 
.. 
; .. 
















I '__I - H"'oll-., W~- 421 3!/J ~. 19:13(1 f J4J,J(I 31 'CY %11 116 ~~, 12ti,S'(J ~ .-16 rl 2.'i, 619.9't t 1 ~'2.639 ';~ )'i,bll 209.611 l:t.\,41:!.111 US IH II 113 tn j 150,138 91 )'\jff l liot!Jfl' 19111Qo,U ;.~_:: ~:";~,;, , "''oi"IOI iit:;, · ~.oo~ ~-oo:-o71 ii~.: !~:~~-~ g~ Ui :r::~ ¥~ 1 J;~-~ i:~.i: '!Jii.·:~ ~ 
242.1 f. f2 (l&j 51,1~ 72' !II 41 47,457 1':! 1~ ~ ~.f!UI.GI J07 U :U,4!!0~ J:rJ 061.02 






• Tbe Nineteenth O~neral Anembly ehaptPr lOS, aect.loa I In .. dditton to per capih &llowance, r;rrt\nted 121,0110 to oay aalllrlu 
of om cera and tea.che~ See J•w• or Twentieth GenPral A..aaemblr, ch&pter tOl, requisition for va.;ataon quarter bated on &'terAR'& number of pupJJeln attendance the laet l)revloue quarter. 
, 'a" hatvTnh; ?::: ~~~~~'r!~~fi:7~~~hca~~:r:J',~:.~en~:~r.~~:S~•r:-1 :lrll~er~~o:1 ~ 8f~o~:t:: :f'ttr~e.'obgg1 ~:::.J, appropriation In note t Ineilldet salary paitl treasurer ol board of trustees. 
The Twenty-nanth Oener•l Auembly, chapter 1!:!, chan~ed tbe allowanee per eaplta fromaQu.arterly-toa'monthly sum limited to nine montb.a or each rear ·
TABLE NO. tO-PlNA!<OB OF INSTITUTIONS. 
hiBTJTU'fJOllf lfOB FI:KBJ.ill: ld.INDBD OllnoDRKN, 0.L&KWOOD, A.V111B.AO. POPUUTION, ALLoWAlfCK8 A.NO EXPBNDJTCR!8 
Btenntal Period• EDd 
ln.tr Juneaotb. 










. . g 
< 
S:apport. l Salaries. I Total. 
I I I I I I 
............ \ ............ 1-·- ..... 1--:-........... -1 ........... 1. 
: 1 t!·: :::~~~~:~:: r~: :::::::::· ::~::::::::::. :::::::~:::~ 
i':llit 1J 0( ........ .... ••• ... ·-·· , .,_ ........ - ·• 
8U.~ 11001 l'itt,'i'IOill -··· .,W,Ii·l 11111 
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•no~, 
ttrr • .w211 
pu.t 













1!' JIJ5,HI."i .... !J:U 111,.10 
11 ,tza a zae,m 14 
111.&'i?.JI, U,IJIII.M 
11.81161~ Jllll,tM17 
415,1160 til IIO,IIIU 81 
.. ,.1191 157,8&1118 
.... 1'1 . ... ~. •• 
!!L'.~~!_.Iil_!!._!3 
! ',hl;f·l 
-Tbe !ilneteeo1.b Oeaeral A•"f'mbl7, c.h&Piel' ~o. ••e.t~on li. P1"ior to At:;r11tlol, lflliiO, to •ddi\ion to tbe fer capita allow•nce. cranted 
~~~~~rt O~~~U~':"e:.~.'.~r tfttbi~~::: t'b~::~~~~r:~~.;~o~.':~:~~~~lt t:r.~~~~(~~~·~D~~~ ~:::aL:~:· ~:~:t~:tra:~~~~ 
Aaa:r~~1ft:::fi~!'~n::do~n"!::ld~::~b\~~t:b'!'Ji~~ ~p~o.'d~e:'~h~C:.'i-1: f:~lbttpt~. 0'i~f! ~~..;::! include• tt.nu m•ntloned In 
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TABLE NO. 11·-FINANOE OF INSTITUTIONS. 
lND08TBLU. SCHOOL FOB Bove, ELDORA, A VEUGB POPULATION, A.LLOWA..~OB8 ABD E%PBMDITU11&8. 
Q. I .! 
1891 .•• . . •••••• 
IB9> .......... .. 
1886..... ... ..... ··· · · 
~  .................. .... . . ............ .... ..... ... .. 
1901 .• .••••••••••• •• .• 
11103. .• . •••.•. 
1105 •• ' .••. 
11108. •.• .•• • 
. 0 'a Uurrenl Funda. f 
: :J --- 'irue~~~- ~ 
I = "" · Support, I Balariee. I Total. 'g Blen~:~J~:~Ic,g:h~nd· ~.; !~ -' I 0 I ., I .; I ., I 0 -.- ~ ~ .d. C ,.. C ..,. Q _. C: G 
~~ .. !; g ~ g Q g '& g .. r• ~;; ~ &~ ~ &~ ~ &~ ~ ~ 
SS0 I • 8~0011 1.5,387 571 llD.,ct 25,8101211 67 9ZI 71,198 291 181.
1
88/1 16,937.81 I 88,18610 
386 8 00 56,587.19 U2 82 2&,775.0. 76,19 86,378 03 218 .11 11,848.86 104 221 D 
42' 8 00 51,105.'79 llO 53 11,50753 7' M 82,713 8! IS.S 07 20,&16 16 103,1t9 47 
478 + 10 00 67,667 00 IU.DC :U.b 95 10 72 101 463 .96 112. 11.743 13 11.5,!0'1' 08 
c96 .7 t 9 00 89 163 19 tt1.85 83,195 as li&.tn 122 848.7e 246.7% 11,1.83 16 t s:.,;;u .u' 
•615 a a n s.a 40 t5e . aa. 101 so 72 ae tO.i 6.58 90 226 6t 5 028.57 uo.~ n 
stz.s 1 to oo 111,21~.88 177.99 &11.767 sa 11 oo 11a,ou 21 ua a •a 6:;·o.n n6,66t as 
•99 10 oo ss,a.s 112 177 66 •o •ol.So 81 96 12D 061 22 !68 12 64 Qtll IliA " 
.an 11 u c sz B8 &1 20 681 39 u.s1 62.•10.21 1!12.- · 
Tbe Fifteenth G-----
C rren·. 
-==~----'="::!'--'H~;iii :«l ·~:=·= 
• ,~ ............ 1 A88embly chapter 21 , amended b7 the Seventeenth General A..uemblp, chapter 97, 
'J ne Twenty·alxth General Auemblp, cbaptercl, eection l, advanced to date from April IS, lb9e. 
:J:~: :f::~~~:~1ri~bt8e~:~:f~~~~::.;y:.l~b~~~g:~~~~. eecLlon 1, reduction made July 1, 18118. 
~~ 
'l'ABLiil NO . 111-FIA.NA.NOE OF INSTITUTiONS. 
lNDO&TlllA.L SOHOOL BOll GB.II.8, JdiTOBXJ:.LVILLB, .&. VEBAGB PoPOLAT101!f, ALLOWA.NOJl8 &!CD BXP.ND1TtTBJ18, 
~ Current Funds. ~ c. . sru:~~- ~ .. . I I :;8 &8 Support . Salarlu. Totall. Blenni&l Period• I . Endlnlf June Db. "':; !:~ 
I I 
.; I I I 
---- & 
GO E :! .; 
.. :! ;; = :; ... ~ • . g c. . " . .. 1 • ... ]~ e I 0. I 0 I ~ 3 eo B .. ~~ e ..,. ):l • .. .. 0 -: < .. • .. < "' < E< 
"( 211,110! .15~ I J,SSt. .. ... ...... . ...... 1~ r· "·1· ·~·~· "'i' 8.~-~· 
u&.7s\' 6.816.UI I B5,ll02.14 .... 133 li .W :U,013 71 181.01 U l!58 .... 15.132 tl ...... Uf8U.63 5•.!76 s. u• ... :·::::::·.:·:::::·::~·: t&Z n. ,,,. 177.18 UU7.L2 112.158 38106o:! :::1 6.!im.IO •• 109ft 
lJII'l ....... .... ........... ... u 11U16.56 ...• 13 531 2.1 "'"' ~.5:H ~~·~-~ Mt17-l.l l -......... .. _ ......... tiSS t 10.00 ..... ., , .. lJ iS' 6:!: 8111'1 Ul.ll 651~117 
1101 .... .. ........ . ....... 1&1 '7'1 t 1!11 • e.tt 181 15.8S2.1i 101 ...... 231237 • 15118 85 ...................... a3: u-- &'1.~.02 1N8< 11 028 '121 te.JO :1·=~ :::1 
15 682: tKi n •a1.& 
10--·--· · .. ·••·• " ' .. u 612. 
ZOI.7J Z2 I'U.O'l 1011 ... 
%7 ass 21 tz Til zo 
11015 .. .... . ................. .. .... 106.12 u.a".a .... u 290.17 157.Jii f.Jil.f.:l! S;!j,581 6t 
r¥;::~~=~~~~&eo:~~.!J·r.x::.!rbl~~tt::~'r srrla~~~~:l~n 'd~~d P{i.~~')'~,·pol::nce "':a• uo.eo per moatb. 
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TABLE NO 19--FlNANCE OF lNSTJTUTlONB. 




" ! Current Fund•. Special j 
0 
" Funds. .. •• Support. Saluies. T~tal. 
~ 
..... ~~·~ .... 1 . co -in.r June lOt b. .., ..  .. :! . I :! " I .. ; .; I ~ ig ~~ ~ I .. c .. " .. : Sj 0 ~ " . E ~ Amount . • ~ I 0 I 0 I· o• 6 . ~ .. :1! t1! < ~ < t1! 
~~ .. 16 .. I, ·-r "l·~·· .. ,. ===i' m"/' .. 12111 .. 1" 111 170 .. 16.(i() 193 687 03 Z31 56 9.1 486.711 Jl3 02 31 .. 68 2t 0$0 31 313 81.'i 17 ... 16 00 191.781 225 ~ 97,11824 IU .SII ~NI Ul 5<0 !2 a>,42'l' .88 SJ0,9 UUR IISS 16 00 2:!6,420. 76 23S.S. 112 422 7tl J:!J.U 138,&3 5 1 35! 87 3tJ 750 IU 377,719 ln mt1 1! 00 IS"- 183 33 218 30 100,1181 81 114 12 289,161 u !Il l! n %87 n 31S,er; ':'O 1200 1/IJitil 19.& 97.685 56 103 69 !Sl .-U6.58 211S.Si r.; ,m 62
1 
:ue 7'7.1 UH 
.,,, 1100 100,&4 . JO! 15,539 !5 01 ID m:r.sa 
""~ 76,527.70; 3SS,900.89 "" 1200 185,387 80 !00 u 110 , ~.0 97 27l,713 O:t ~-02 83 9t8 &.;~ --ill 8S "'" 10 00 109 IIU .:b tcn~oo __ .,8'1 ~ -~- J:IJU .SI . _ I_!I~Uil • Bennt.eentb General AesembiJ' , chapter tOO, aection t . 
t Oode, tectlon !!57, plaoed monthly {)fJr capi,aauu OJ. Ame nded by Twentr·s"' Ye o.tb Gl n9ra.l A, •embly. cttapter 51, eection 1. I The allowao.ce• for the care of tbe 1nebrl.atet al. thi1 Ins titution are exc luded he ro and abown in 1'able No ! 1. JncJudes u lnebrlatee. 
TABLE: NO. 10-011' FINANCE lNST lTUTIO:iS. 
STATE HOSPITAL ( hf8ANB) , lNDBPIII.ND&NCIII, A.V'I!: RAOB PoPULAT IO:f A L LOWA.N08S Alii"D EXP&NDITUA&S. 
I • • & ~ OurTe nL Fund•. .t 
& -;, Rpeclal ~ 
~ I I FunJs. ... ~ .. . Support . Salariea . Total. :C 
Blenn_l~ Periods End·j ti &~ I i in~JuneiOtb -:; . ,.c .; I . I .: . .: I . . " ~g ~E ; ~ ; ~ ; ~ g = 
""'':: c- o Po o a. o ~ o j; 
e Ill O';i 8 ... . e .. • I e .. • E ~ ~- )i ~ ~ o <Ill :,u < :eu < ~ 
I 
: ' ~ I I . -
lS!U.. ....... . .. .. .... . .. ..... '1101 •18.01).1 li l ,fr.'!I.5! S !15. 'I .. 1,0)l.Sl1 11)~.~~~~ !H.1ll ll! 3'!1.4,'1 1\,lii.I'Jil :z;oJ,OII.t;l 
lSa\. . ... . .. ...... ...... , .... 1 'l l >! 16~ 19 1 .• 97r.: l'!i.9. Stl,21UII IIJ!.O 2;1,ilt.~•l :UJ.VJ !1ZII:•u! :.1t,fHI.I! 
1!fli5.. .... . •• •• • .. .. . 'fRil lll-~ !10,!16 7 11 ZiO.OO, fU ,IU9.91, Ill 41 JH,Ij,~O.I! :m '' 11.211 . :!~ 1",7,tll'i.D) 
: ::::::: ::: ::·: :::: :::: ,,:_t,l • :;::oJ i;i:~t~~~ i1U~ :~~:~~.i~ ~~t~ ~n:~~::•J ~tt~~ it~~~-~~~ ~~:::.:~ 
1901. • ................... 
1 
t.Qii{ 12 0 %Jl.!ll.!tt :!)].%}! 111 'iJi."~ Jll.U 3!1.0H 11; 111 1• 11 IIL&I 31'),%11.19 
~=~:::::::· .... ::::::: · :.:~.: , ' ~ tl:~ ~=:~U-~i ~!ti~: •;i:!t1:~~ :~i ~~ ~~:~~f·~; ~:t~ :~-:~:~~ t:~:~i ~ 
1
tOL .. . ....... .... 1,01), U.OD tDI.~H.U t1 61:' ! li~~'i!:":H i ''( ·~ -- _!'t.1; JI!. II It> 6·H ll.liU.tiL l]~!'i~ 
• Sen:nteent.b Gene ral Atsembls, c hapte r 100. secl.ion a. t Code, teet io n ct1. placed the month IF per capita al#li .OO Amend&d bJ' Twentr·aennt.b O~oera.l AUI!mbly, ehapt.for 54. te<'"tion t. 
Tbe aUowance • fo r the care of inebriate• aL Lbie institution are exetuded here a nd 1hown i.o Table No. 25 . 
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TABLE NO !1-PINA.NOE OP INSTITUTIONS 
8T.t.TB HOBPITll (ll'f8.u!E), 0LAIUNDA, AVBB.AGB POPULATION,ALLoWANOB8 4..ND EXPBNDITUR.£8. . -a Current Funda. 
:0.. ~ 
Bienllial Periods I ~ g ~.; Support . 8alarie1. 
EodiDI' JunOIOtb. ~~ ~~ .; I . . 
1
._ 
~~~ g ~ ~ ~ 
~Q ~~ ~ ~ 3 s i~ 
• 









. • "ii . 0 
6 .. 0 •" < .. .. 




 I fili i &o f 89,682.141 t8917r 118. ~~ ~ .01.171 .t~ OU.fWI 26Bk8.81 
lat3 ... .•••••. .... •••. 419 16 00 111. 10201 266. 14 4101950 11699 HKI. 11551 881. 12 ~.6~78t 215,'i~S.5 = .: ::: .:::::·::::::~::::· ~ ~= ~ ~-~fi =:.i: ~-~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ == 1::=: =:~:·:: = ::::::····:.:: ::::::::· ~ n1~ 1~ft~~ =r. ~.mr ~:~ r=-ffi·: ~~ ~-=-~ :.·=·t aa ..... .... .. .... .. 1161 tJ _f.. 1w sro ~ :110.!8 && au 53 oo.ss m ,t96.a 290 &G 11 tst .f.& 138.01 a = ::: :·: :: :. ·· ····· : ~; ~ ~:= ~~= :'l·=I: !f. :~ rc: .~: :.~ :·m·~ =.:.:: 
;~~:~::~~~~ ~.8~~~~:,~:~~\~~t~!~?la •:te!:~.~:- Amended b :r Twent7-1eventb General AuembJ:r, chapter r.., eect•on 1 
:TweniT·eicbtb General A .. e mbly, chapter 1.0, aection I 
-
"l'A.BLE NO. 22-FINANCE OF INSTITUTIONS. 
==~-.,.......,::ST&'!'B HO&PlTAL (hu l.un::l, Oa~~:aoUfll, • Av&IAo• P o.P11LA.TJO!f, A.LLOWA N08! A.."fD Plx:Pa~DlTORRII · 
I 8 Current Bund1. ~ c Specia l :s ., ; I I Funde. .::: = ~ ... 
0 
Support. Salarle1. Total . "g 
Biennial Perioda End- ~ o &::::; ~ 
itaa' June:DI.h. Cl~ !:: ~ I ,; I .; I • I • .i - ~ ~ fi~~ gig~ gig~
:& o ~ e ~~ j 6 1 · ~ 1 e 1 .. ~ s o ~)I< a. < <~< E-o 
1a ~ : . . . . ......... . ..... , r..a 1 15.~ 1 13,153 s.sls ;-~. l l.l!i 8l~-l - - .. r:J-~, IO, ,'U~ a7 ~ ~~ f 5.58 J02 91
1
1
1 Q7,Z91 In 
.... ... . ----- -- ·- - 14 .001 U9.!C! ~~ JZ&.gJ 81,0';7 .!8 111 .7& 130 uo !~I It$ ... ~ 11100.«1 IOI .v.-.G.1t '*, O ·;;;.4 Au;.t". u-t .... 7111 Ja .OO 110,11% I Ill :!3 .-'!]!! 31 ..... 110, .... n 1!!5!.---~1.102 .,, lll.l!!!_!l 
cap~\;ShTi:~~!:~':i~"~ee::1•!n~•7~~~!'o'.l b~~~~~rn ~j a~'!~~r~!~ t':~~~~:~i~a~n~i: ~~;ir~pulatlon abould ex.1eed 1100: til 011 p11r 1 Tbe a Uowaacel for tbe lap pot\ ot ' be t nebria,ea at. t bll lna'-•tution are exc ludeS twre and abown in T able No. :e. 
TA BLE NO !J- F INANCB OP INSTITUTIONS. 
H OSPITAL FOB L 'fUJUAT &8. M OU.lfT PLIU.fJAl'I'T. '" AVIIUt.&.Oa POPULA.TJON', ALLOW,t,..."fOBS &MD £ I PB :"fO IT(JB &8 . 
--;- -.- 8 = :. = Current. Fuods I ----~-~-I 
.. ~ -- - - - - -, -- ~~~~~ _; = ci .. ~ Sup port.. Sal.arlea. T o taL 'g 
Biennial Period• End-~ ~.2 ~ _ l ~ X 
ine-June iOlb . ~ ~~ ~ !! ~ ~ ~ ,!! ~ = 
~c co. g ~ g n g a. g & 
:& o~ e ~ 3 1 e ~3 e \ · ~ 1 6 1$ < :a < I .. "" .. < t. < I .. 
- .... ........ -········! "'! "a' .... ·-!· ' "·"'m'~ •. 1118 .~· ., ... 1• u ...... ~'· • .a_··l· ·· ······\· ........ .. ... •··-- · · - .. ...... U 11 5. 11W . 11$ t.%911W 2,80 lt80 18000 ...... .... 8,41!0 10 - ........ . - 51. 12 'l &Oa ~ 112 1 L875 S1 01 l .r.t 165 II .. .... -· .. - 1,179 !0 
• Opened in lutJ, tiC!. Tbe sum• arhen represent. merely tbe a~ounta a llowed bJ' taw, b US. 1.he7 do not inclUde all expeaditufee 
u U.• aaebrla\el ..-ere under the care of tbe same oftlcerJ cbarcod w-a•b tbe care ol tbe Insane. T be salarJ' ualromen&l a re e rb i1rar7 , 
ria •per oen• of the per C&l'ita support rrran\.ed 
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~ ... ... 
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"' "' ;;: 
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TABLE NO. 21-FINA.NOfl OF INSTITUTION 
HOIPIT&.LPOR L•UBLU'KB, liiDRPIL..,-DKl'ICK. '.AVE.R..l.GE POPUlATION. ALLOW&N01t8 AND EXPESDITORKS. 
BleD Dial Period• End-







::~ I !~ I ~ 
C! =· tJ e,! ~.g e 
< • I :a • , __ <~-~-
! I .. 





Sa lade. I Total. 
I I ~ .. . ~ ;; . . e "" I 0 I "" 0 G. E .. E < :..~ < c.. < 






2,11 UIO ,. &;1..... .. 1· "QIU.t(t 1.13.91 ••••. ••••••• '""hO .. : "' 011...... ... 2.1, .. 1) (0 ····/~'• n~t l,iG!.oo
1
a . .... t7.11 n.uoj a.uH u'J ---·-- .. .. ~;; 1 - · ::-~ - · --· 
1:IUti •Opened in January , t~." t::fce1~~8 'l'a~J~~~ JI!I.Zft' OiS.Wt 28 801 __.l..,_,""'="'----""-"==-:..:.:...'---!='-" 
TABLE .SO. !5-FINA....\'CE OF L~hTITUTlONS. 
J:IOBPITA..L t'OR ]NEBRU.TES, UBERO&..EE, 'A.YEB.AOB POPULATION, ALLOWANCES A~D ltXPENDITl' BK8. 
~ .: Current Fu..nda. ro ~ o. Q npeclal ~ 
~ ~ Support. Salariu. Tot.al. 1-'unds. I ] 
.Biennial Pt:riod•End· ~ X~ 
1 1 
--.- ~ 
In& June ao~h. Gl Q >. ~ C I . 0 I j ~ . ~ " ::.= 5; g .~ g ~ g ~ g ~ 
e:.! ~~ e ~ ~ e 1 • ~ 1 e ~ :i s o 
_______ ...,__ .. _._.!.,_=::.;_•_ < ct"' < - ~~ < ~~ < ~ 
1SIOJ ..... • .....•• I' ••.
1 
.• uoo'r s.~.oos 112.~1 !JS:OI' '"' &,IJUOOI ' tt9.!0
1 
......... 1 5.~uoo 
Jll05 • ..• ••.•. •••. !3 o J.1 001 ¥ IMS tg HI •o 181 Ia S3 80 1,1(11 GO ·19.t.OO ... ••• 1,1181.60 
1100. 25 t 11.1(1 J Z~ ~'i I!& iS, 8;5 116 Jl U ' • 0U SO 156 00 I .O:!t 'to 
•Opened October 10., Jk.:t. gee oote Table !1. 
TABLE NO. !8-FUU.NOE OF INSTITUTIONS. 
8TATJI: HOSPITAL FOB IKUBIATII!I, K.MOXVJLLC, AV&R&.08 foPUL\TIO!'f, A..LLOWASO.IB ISO l!:XPSN'DlTDRlU. 
~ ~ 
Current Fuoda. I 
~ .. I .. Support . Ba1ar-ies. Total . --1 
Biennial Period Cod-~ ~ i.~ --
' s 'pe'cial- Total Ex-






.!! lfunda. penditu rea 




E :l: £ I £ "' < 
•&*. .. .... 11'5'"1 20.00 I t5.tti.l9!1 Rl.tH 5,7M U I lt.H I !t,503.UJ I IZ2 Si" l 
:..pna~~:·[~:~::f!'iio~nr;l11tb~\~~ o::f::i~~!~'!:~rJ~!':~·ee or Sl.Oll .Ol pu m~nLb waa cranted. 
TABLE JSO . !7-FINANUE OF I)IHITUTION3 
______ _,.:P:.:~::SlT_EN:IA.~ 14ADl80!1l. AY81l\.OW PJPJJ .. U I0'4", AL!.')W\"C';It A"(O EJ:P.ii!'C"OITORE:.. 
I !! c.-=~e Current Funds 
8itonolal Periods 
EodiDI" June an.h 






~~=~ :;•!11 :) 
SupporL 
"! oo 0, 
wn ....... . _ ... -.... -... ••· •·•• 11m-~• 151.1191 
HI. . .. , . .... Ui ' I Ill G,.Si IS! s: 
1815 ··~-·-· • ..... U1 110 it.!ii.11 til IS : ....... : :::::: ·: :::: = :=: g: ~n:~ w~~ 
1.. . .. . • ... • ..... c;; 8 GO Wl iJLOI. !~».~ : ----- .. :·::::-: ::::: ~ : = 1: ~t~ ~!L~ 















-code eeeiJoa 5118 t4.moaai !dna a•der •apport. and aal&rie• will aot acree wlLh published repona of Lbe tnsUt.ut.ion. •• tbe sal ariel ol t.be team 
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l'LNANOB 01' INSTITUTIONS. 513 
TABLE NO !&-FINANCE OF I NSTJTUTJONS 
0o81' PER CAPITA IN 5ALAR1E8 A ND 13EN & RAL S U P PORT. 
Biennial Perloch 
l::odlnrJune 10l h. 
1891 '.. . . • • •.••••• 
1810 . . • • ... . ... ... . .. . 
1895 ............ . 
1897 ••••.••••.• •••• •• ••. 
18111 ••••• ••• •• . .. . 
1901 . . . . . ..... .. . . . .. . . 
1903 . .. . . ......... . 
1905 .. . . . ................ . 
19111 .... . 
• 
Per Caplla Ooa~. ATe.rqe popu · 
lati on 
Su pport. Salarlu Total. 
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&9 1 ••1 .a
1
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~ndlnR' June IOtb 
1891 .... ... .. .. ..... . 
18111 .......... . . .. .. . 
1811:1 .... . ..... ... . . . 
1817 ................... .. . 
1800 . .. ................. . 
UIOI .. . 
lWI ... .. 
1805 .•.• 
1108 .................. . 
TABLIII NO. !11--Cont.lnued . 
Intt.ltuttont tor lneorrlriblee and Orfmlnala. 
lnduetrW Scboolt. Penal ln&titut.lons. 
o!~~rM~u-1 Per Capita Coat. 
laLion. 
A.ve r~a~re Per Caplta Oolt 
Oa.tly Popu· -,-----






Sup~ort. I Salaries . , Tota.la. latio n . Support.. ~r~ 
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1
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~~ u:.ti: m:1~ ~:A: t.!J n~·M ::fi m :~ m: :~.~ ~~~·~~ :~-~ n~ ~ :.:j 
lSI Ul. l~ UIV D 70.7% till 72
1 
tl!.a r,& 06 617 dt· !:tl.M 1!1 n U8.JIJ lfl.Z! 3~.81 1!1 M ::·7 g~ fij !:.;: ~ ~ ~~~-~ g: ~~ ~·:i :; :~ ~~ ~g =:=· :~:·~ :~·!1' :: ii =::: 
118 1n ta 1.114.14 7t.MI ae:.10j 211 G91 .., "I u:j 111/ m "'llt7 Mj !Otto nst 391 •u &II 101"' 
~ • ~~ ::1 ~ iil :·: ~~-~ ~n.fi ?~i.: = :: ~·: ~~: ~ ~- ~:·~ :~.~ ~~:.= 
TA.BLE NO. 10-FlNANCE OS' IN8TITUTJON8 
8tJVKAB.1' OP EIPKNDITlrBXB ¥Oil 80PPOBT 
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Ia1tltutlone lor Defectlna. 
:; I I • .:!: ~ --= r...O !: :a 
~·;~8 .e~Q .2 :: 
~~~~~ ~~ g-;g 
i::i~51 ;;=> 1 'f~~ 






Stale Hoepll.a.J• Unsane.) 
~ : E i ... 0: ~ I 3 I '5 I " . :a :::; " !-
Hoaptlala lor lnebrlalea. Induatrial School I. J Penal Jo.titutlonl. I _;, 
. • • c •• - .. _ 
Bleantal Period• End· : ~ i I ~ 0 ~. '§~ 
la~Jane iDt b. ~.J Xi e M~ -i • .; -.i ..:.~i; ..:.~E ti ~=~ 
c Clc Cl c::: - :.. -.: .J I ceo• cCc .. I •=o 
.... 'QCI J! C ~ 0 0 - 0 t;-(;.~;:'a t;,8C 0 i..C::; 
~ !: 0 !:d ~ tQ C ~ c., - Q.. ...:! I f-o 0 ; j . I , I : -J81t .. .. .................... , .......... , •.•. . •. .. , .... .. .. , .................. U~,l87.67 1 1 fGD2l.. l fA'"''BII&ti8.JII",SU!I'lU.ZII JII.,!ii 4:..U.U !=.:::::··-···:: .. : ......... 
1
.::::::::: .~:::.~::· ..... :··· :::~: · .. ::::: ::: ::·;:: ~ m·~ i::m·m~ ft"m·~ttft.~ ~: ~=:\ ~ VJ = 
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1
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, . 
TABLE NO. II-FINANCE OF INBTITUTIONB 
8t11DU..B.Y OF TOTAL ExPDDil 008 .BOM ALL FUlfD8. 
Charita.b1e lnttltutlolla. lnaUtutiona for Defeettves State Hospita.la (Insane). 
; I s ~~ I ,:g I lfE B 3 l.ot ';;c: .'& ::~ •c ~ t:1 • "le~olaiPeriod• I . ::: 9:1o 2.ico .2): I ~~ - '0 \ • I · I w 
ad1a•JuaeJOth. 5e~~ \$·. ~ :i.o5~ frti I :ac:~ ~ ; : .g I _: 
:aE$ :;~: -; :Z:O:,! I .!! o';:; ~ ~ I ~ 0: t I ;; 
~~;g~ ~ £~5°gai ~Qi ~ i 5 B ~ 
1881--- · ················· 1118.Sol1.117lll04.!96.oti·!·0.637 .• o fi8S.9G8.9ei· 67.948 oa11.f1.2..111.:ln···026.~12'i&.CU 23
1!31!.1':1.83!' ~'.s.s.8211 .... .. ..... 1• 81.2,10018 =t::::::::::::::·::·:· !~:=:: ~~-=.If =:~~-~~ ~:=-~~ it::: l~~:~J-~, :~~:=r= ~~~:~:~ ~ ~~:m:~ ~~ ~=-~ ... i,l&a.S& ~~:~-~~ 1887........ .. .... 20G,Ott5 0' 13&,786 !0 IUO,~I to. 1M &."!.fit 'i11,161.68 U7,Un.67 161,334 , 378,&08 -10 ltt'i , il9.:i'"~• 43'1.~:8.06 137,1103.1i21,3:JI,S57,t4 
~----··· •••.••• ......• li8,948.81,111.&80.t8
1
280 829.1f 809.tG6 '17
1






3t8.&l1 70 303.,()$ 81 l!G3.640-831.fa& 0&8 79 
1101. ......... ,, , ... 247,006,02 J66 82:0.7& 402,92.61i 810,M.6.'i 6!,722.' UIO,bll.CO .t79,1!t0 ZJ Jto,~.m 1311,77Uib !80,1111 -" n 6~.MI t.¥ 751.88 
~=·::::::::::~:::·:::::. ;:i·~= = ~:·~i ~ =·=·~ ~ t~·= ~::g:~~ ~:~ ~ ~:=::i m·~a:.~: ~·m.:s ~:=~ ~:r~ .~~ : .·;~:~ ~J 
1101.... U.S U7.116 i&Oil!,25 U3 U.0.20~ %!1,118-11 lU. OSI...:..._EO 115.11 42iJI14 fl! 170 75..\ GG 17i U5 11 1il\.t.!9 U 1&&.~ u; 6!16,11!.17 
j H~tpltata for l:Debrlate.•- I lndu,ulaJ Reb~~~--- Peoa-~ Inaututtonal 3 
/ ~I., IG/ .. 1 I · ! · I . Bleanlal Period• " c "" :::: ~~ o S:-cl E--t EndlnlfJune lOth : ~ · ~ ;; I _ . I - j !~ 3:-...i - "' 
I -~ I ~~ I Q s ~ I :_ ~ !! ~~- Q~~ ! I ~ i£ !~ c3 ~ ~ ~ I 0 I ~ I o:=~ jl.-;;S I ~ 0 
I J J ~ 
' I I . 1 . lfllt. .............. . , .... .. ...• . ............................. J 6!,1,:~ IIS,ao:!: 14 '1!1,438 411161 010 18 nzt ~.eo
1
tr811,a& . ,8 II 9i8. oC8118 
ii::~:::~~~::: ..... ~~:. :::::::: -:::. : . :.::::::~: · : ~~: ~::. : ·:::;::::·; ~~~~:* ~:rn;; m:m-~ ~§~. ~e:~:H ~:r~:ll !~~:~-~ 
UIOt ........... .... .., - • • ... . , •• ... 110 ~·!! 6D 218.~5 Ji9 ~00 32 Ill IJI2.il l 2t5 IU ea &88 42'J tll2,00 t4f 07 
1• , ......... . H• . li,US.Cllll Z.112 00 I 5 8U 00 ..... t 19,301.M 178 &6~-~ 'i3 f91 001 250152.77 183,010 33 219,US.t .. oll3 :0.8 •1 3 f1J,I50 118 :: ·:::: ..... ::::: .. ·· : =:~ I·:J ~ : =·60 ·~~·t:-4 ~ ~:.:f 84 ~.:f: :·~~: N1.J: ~ re:=·t r:J·~u .. ~ = ~:r, t:.:::: H 
~·ABLB SO U.-PDIANCE OF 1N3T1TUTIONS . 
COKPJ..UTJ~& ExP•NDlTUIZB .J'OB »-.ult'J'li:NJ.NCS, FOR 8TIUHUAL PEIUODII E5DJSO JCIS .-rD . 
tnel.ltuLlont Location 
• Ooe 7ear oo.lr 
t lodu•trl.a.l Scboolfor Blind, dl•contlnued in JSit. 
1 The es-pelldltures fort.ba Bo.piLale for Inebriates at M&. Plea.tanl , IDdependence and Cherokee aetout Ia precedlnl table. are 
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T~LK NO. :U-Oontinued. 
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UIOI 19015. •1goe. 1899. 1801 1)0;1. • Hl65 '1001. 
Water aod lee . 
lat&ituUooa. 
8oldten' Home... . .... .. .... ... .......... Manballtowa.. t ';Sl.'i&ll 'iSZ u
1t •1.61
1
1, l ,fo87 Ill I,M9 !8!1 fo .7.81- I 55.\51 t !9l68 
~~~~rlbe8JI~d. .. .. :~: .. ·.~:::: ..... ~!~~c'i1 Bldi. 1.3~7 -:: ":':Lit H::~ ~-~~ 1 ffi:M 1 ~1 ~l 1 ~t_~ ~ = ~
dien' Ot.J:llana' Home .................... Danopon .... . 518 in 580 col 681 61 tiNt& 1.66&.W 2,05d.79 ! 7'13 9! t,f..&ti &0 
\1\uUoD for Feeble-Minded Children ... Olen"·ood.. f.,t6l u 1 572 8l b&t.~ 517 31 USIO ~'-"" 4&! 2! 'il 
1:~~=:~:1 :~t~l Jg~ S?ft: ·::~:·. ".'.':·:~:::: it'~~~h~livme.::. !?l·: 1~.=: ... .. 114 -' 1: ~ 1: 20 ~ :f ~:~ ~.ft 
Siate Ho1pital (lnsaoe) ................... Jdt. PleuanL 1.54! til 101 '79 537.., 13tl t.IU 28 ~.Gal 91 t,Cdll li7 1,231 JV 
u::~tt~:~tt:: : :~:::{ ::· ::::::::::::·::::::.ll:~:rndo.deoce ~ l,fon ~1 ~~ ~ '·!~ ~ ~:i~ i! 5,ii.~ ~ .. "· 1~ -f,(j t IU3.53 
St:~ f!::ft~:U::/~.~~-~~~~u ·: .:· : : ~::· .. -.. ~l~~=~'l:o·n:::: ···t,co&:u, .... " i1 03 1!~:61 t:~·ii .... 86.'ia foil Mt z1t.,o zo~: 68 
State Hoapiloal l)naaoo a.... ... . .......... Cherokee •.. 1' 6.\ 1,1!%.9:11 u8.4S ... . .... •~.ss 1,511.!7 671 12 
Slate Peoitent.lary .... .............. , ........ A.Da.moea ...... _ ~!:_09 ~~ -~~ _ ~ _ ~~~-~0~55 ...:..::_:.:.:..: _ s:uo 
Tota.la . '13 .a~6 181 9.&47.10 • 1482.19.1 9,6::!:9.7ZIIS.88UU JIJ.6 13 6(i, t !0,17J.74110 817.210 
------ ---
lnltltutlo 11a. Location. -- ---- ·---- -------.--~,--.---.----,-I I 
. PotlaiCfl a.nd Btallooerr j Tran1portatioo of Jnmate1 
_____ - -I 1901. ,,.... '""' I ·•IIOII- IIS90-I l .. l., lll03 , .... 1•11101 
Soldier•, Home ..... . . ..... ... ?dlraballtown. t 1,1&3 ItS l .trii .F9It 2.152 111t !,065 911
1
1 IG6 9'\1t.. t.... 1, 1.. t .. 
~\1~:·,o~~~~·BfinlJ0.~~.--·.:. ... .... ~~~onlon.. ... :~: li 1 ~ ~ 1.= ~ ~·~ ~ ~~~ i! 1ii ~' ~~ -~' t; ~ 1~.t: ~-:; 
8cbooltorth• Deaf . ... OouncilBlurfe . sam J,a$4 60 1,:!:S8f.I I 1, Tt1S&b 810"'1131!27 fi60501 •:l!UO lfl!ttf 13181 
lnat.lt.u.tloo for Feeble-Waded Child· I I ren ..... ... .. ......... Glenwood ... .. 1,~ 58 J !93 !IS J,tt:t :sg 21Ht 7D t,lf.O 60 D 00 1,10.& .&1 1 387 19 6116'1 ~1 Eft 
loduatrlalBchool for Bon . .. • ~ldora .. . 56! 12 1 5111 '1U 1 697.1( 1.~ 81 8J:S.3J 132 -&0 Jf.O.II 'ill 7.& 6-4 Gii 70 IS odu•trla18cboot for Girl1 ......... ... Mltt"bellvHie 211& li9 6.<16 fit!. '738 Cl1' 961 I.C 115 t3 1 ~. 158 00 C!t O;j 1:.3 15 101.11 
8tat.e tl.otptt.al l ln&ane)............ ... Mt. Pleasant 1 ~ •S !,!29.110 2,463 !8 3 611 Ol I 7!4 Ill. 305.63: lf'f7 .11j 151 3:! ~W.llt •O 69 




!37 Of. 1110 Jf. .t.fl'l 
S&ate HoapltaJ (Jneanel .. -......••• l:larlnda. . .... 51100
1 
~ t90 89 1.M3 11 2 811.V7 9'!3 '8 7 .&~ 1.081 oo .11:1 .a ' 3-'1 50 :03 011 
I:::Jf::pli:!J'I~lrcl•::~~l•te• ·:::--::· ~~~~v~Tt~ ·:::: 't lit !6 ·: ..... ..... ~M l ,ll98 t61 1 =: "I· ... ,. 50 .aJ .. ~-1;1 =: tate PanF.entlar7 ...... ...... ..... .. }f:t,, Madlaon.. 8Z9UI111t.iZ 1 175 01 l,as& 82
1 
836 77 80 to 1011 fl3l !&171 t!o! 67 I~ Od 
8l&&.e P.nl&.enU&ry ...... .•.. . ..... ... A.namol& ..... _2:6&~ _::.•87~1 _ 1,.a9l_.!l ~79~ 1,010 Oi 
2 
___ &• fo!. __ 7 ~ ....:_ ___ .:..:.:_ 
Totala..... .... ...... .... ... .. ..... 111,051 oo•tt 662 72.1lt,9Ce .115m ... IJI,U8.1ZII BOO~ 15,%181'213 700 21 •3.161 5llt1.116.J6 




Tu.LB NO :u-Ooa\i.nued 
Klacellaoeoua. I Tota1t. 
11105 l 'JSIOIJ, 
Bold len' Home... . . . ~~arohAU· I I I \ \ : I • town .. . ll ,a'I82.1111J . .f911,091.&314.8'l'S S! I l979417B.Nt091 !lt.G1998 1 1 '8007Z3\I Z'i'OrMP.I 1~1531).41 
Soldlert' Orphans' Home •. 0~~~ ~-· l,P821 3,818.7!~ & OW 13, a.on !!.2 t,zet &6 O,&.qooj . l 111,~111 1%2 P7~ 10 Its 811 &11 7tl 131.70 Colle~e for thP Bllnd •. Viaton • . soo w\ • dO .s 1,1.88 86~ 11111 fll 018 ~ u w.ov1 6D 7:5.271 67,291 6t n t at AOI 3!,838 u 
Seboollor lbe Oea.f ........• Ooune U I 1 Bhatia . . 636 A 2 OOt ~ I 'llG 12 ~TiS 11 l .Oft U,tiS !D lot.5U.OI ~.IIJO.IU JIJS t2t j'l «UlJ 61 
Joo~~u6\~WJ;>:.Foeble-~lnd·I0!;~0d . 1 .. , 17 • "' S!l ._.,13 7 • 96'1 41 2 lilt! 1>(1 11 ,, 190 831 ""'·"",. ""·"" os! ..,.11>0 .,) 107 .,1,_,1 
I
ndue trial School for so,.• 1 gldou.. 1,m 3 1.66:!:.;"! J 1m 721-'•lGJ "'I 2,!32.01163 IUJ %'l t:Q,%113 lEI tZt ~l . tl J!l Oll.Z'! t3 uo 21 
.... I ... , I 1"" I --I'•IIOII I IBil9 I ''"1 I '"" 
ndustritJ Bcbool for lJirl• 1 MHeh~ t 1 1 elhille 51!0 51 I,OM 6111730 12. % N t 00 1 ~ U tl.~l! Q IH,.l Cfo (.1 ~ 71 Gt 'lfl ti:l '2l t,21G 17 
State Hospital (lnaanel , - ~L Piau· I I 
I 
ant 1 ow a 1 a 11 : ra 3:! 2,520 08 :,w iO l!i 5U ;e.J au ZIJ «!:1 • .12 ' .:s s.m as no C'll n 
Slate Rotpit&l Unaane) •••• lnedne~nd I 103 . .&.2 S,«a.IO. 8 ~.0 Mil !.til~ SA u' 1.51.8.91 Gl ~ Zl .t~ e 101,011 58' Jloll ,,_ .:. 1f.'J JZI .U 
St.ate Rowpllal l lnwanf') \Oiarla.da. ! 115 01
1 
J,tlttl &!: 3, ti'8 011 !,107 d a:ti 73 HIO !81llti 21U IIi 31 zn 15'1 A l79 ~ l (ij U'J IJU Ill) 
8\&\e UOJtpltal : ln•anel Cbero- l StateBo•plta.lforlnebriatei\K~~i - ' ..... " ..... II 1:.6 .tl !,01» 41 1 OSJ ~~ ••••• " ' ·· •• " 'j to_r.t 4.:Pt t:JI,JSI 1fi I-WI 'iU 21 
• ville me ........... ,....... trtllt s.as.. .... .. .. 1·-- ... .... 1 li&Oal:t 
State Penlt.eotl&r-7 ... . .. Ft. M.adi- • IIOtl .... 1 1111 JS I S2S 3lt f. ,D!i ~ 1.'111 Q s.• 601 7t,('i9 ':I I~ 151 11 , 119 ~-.. 13 21i 117! '-\ 1111 M. 
St.ate Pe.n.ite.otl&Tf ..... Ana- I I 1 1 
\ 
mo• ... l,~il ~toni~~~ l,'i!'l ~~~-'!j ~'f.OI-~ 1 ~015_2:.~·;z~~l&tiJ~ 
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Location. 
Soldier.- Jlome .. _. _ ... Mareba.lltow o Holdlere' OrPhR.ne' Dome ... IJa.venport .. 
Oolleee for 1 he HJi nd . 
~~~~0c,i 'iiJuffe ijcboolfor the Drat ... . . 
ln tH.IIut.lon lo r Feeble· 
Mlnrted Children. ... ~~~~;';_OOd •. •. ln dut~t riAI Hehool for Bon 
~~~~e"lf~~·p~~1~Y~t~,r;,W~~~- Mitchellville . Mt PJ••eant. 
~~:~g Jtg:el~:t 1J~==~=~· ... b~~ifn~"..~~-~ee HtR.te llofiPh•l lnune) ...... ~~~x0v~i~~- ·· · Hta.te H o•pltd or 1nebriatea 
~=~:~::~:~~~ ::: .. : .::. ·:: .. FL Madi1on Ana.moe~~o .. 
_ Total• 
TABLill NO. 35-PINANOE 
CAPITA.L h!IVB5TMBNT8 Olf J1JNB 
11101. 1903 , ... I , ... 
~~' Ill ~) '"' "' 1113 1!9!1 " " .~ .. I " 163· 161 "' m '". m ,.,1f~ '"" 810 ,,. IM "' 176 l ili 6b7+ '·!~+ 911 911 ... 1.2211 '·"" &II· · &9 "'~ .... .... ..... .. .. ,.. "' " ,. ,. " '" 111 2.17 257 




• 11103. 1 l!Jm. 1 ··*· -
ln t tltutlona. 
OF 1~ Tl, t;TJ0:\8. 
10 o• 1101-IDCI IM- 1101. 
Landi- \'aJu fl llulldlna•-Value. 
~~.:...1'~~1006. !I'll I. 
I 
I 1« . .0 00 I .,tCIO 00 I 13,1'M f'k I ,000..00 I 2110,011 21 
lU,Olll 00 U,\111 00 10 ,SZ7 00 4.7 titS to t%1,6:.8 X3 
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Vltlt•tlone ..... .. . ,. ... .. . . .• . . ••..• •... .• .. •. .•• , A 
Water 8UPJI)IY • ••. . •• • ••. . •• • , 18 
Jntt.Jtutlona for Friend Ieee Children: 
Aamltelon-r.rerme!of .. . .. .. . . .. .... .. .... .... .... •. .. , * 
Children Oared for ····· .•.... . ...... • , • • ....•• Cl& 
Ohlldren Received... . .. ......... . .............. ........... . ...... •tS 
Oomparatlve !Jtaternentl . .... .... . ... •• .... ... • .. . .... ........ . •1• 
DiiPOIIUon of Ohlldreo .... ... ...... ..... ......... ...... .. ............ •11 
.Emplo)"81- . .... ... . ... ... .. . . ................................... '8&. •i• 
.Ez:penditurc• .... ............ .. .. .... .. .. ....... . .. ...... .. .................. ''12 
.Name1, Location•. 01Dcer1, Pu.rpo1e1 ..•.... , ....... . ... , , ....•••......•. &61 
Properlly-value of ...... .... ............................. , ........ .. ............ til 
Revenue .... .. ......... .. .......... .. . ............. . . t7l 
Salaries. .. .. . . . . . . . . ... .. .. .... .... .... . ... .... .. .... . ........... . ..... .... -. •7t 
loetltutlonal Populatlolu-attreRa.te .. . .... ... ... . . c 
lnventorlet-£:1ummar7 ot ... ... .. . . . ... . . ....... . ... •117 
Iowa Collea-e tlf A.-rlcolture and Mechanic A.rt.1 : 
Bloances of .... ... ................ .. ........ ..................................... Sl 
Kinne, L. G., death of. .. . .. . .... . . . ...... ... .. . . .. ..... .. . ...... .... .... ... 1 
Kllcben Product• ... .. ..... . ... .. .. ...... .... .... .......... ...... ........ .. .... t»> 
Land needed tor! 
Collen for the Bllnd .. .. .. .. . .... • .. .... .. .. . . • .. .. .. IS 
loduetrlaJ School tor Boys ... 16 
lndultria18chool for Olrl• ... . ... ... .... .... • ....... .. . ........ o... 16 
Jn1t.itutlon for Feeble·Minded Ohlldren .. ..•. .. ...... .... .. ...... ... 16 
State Penitentiary at. Ft. Ma.di1on 
Leci•latlon Jl.eoommended : " 
Adml .. lon to Soldiers' Home . ... . ..... .... •. .. o• zs 
Payment for Suppor&. by Memben .... .... .. 16 
Adml11lon to State l:fo6pltallor lnebr la&.el . •. •• .... ••• . .. . ... 10 
Blndlna- for State ln1Ututlon•.... .... .• ..... .... .... . .... .. . ...... .. 27 
Indeterminate l:jentence• ............... o .... .. • • . ... • ... .... ..... 31f 
Prlnllna- for Sta.t.e lnltlluUons . .. .... .. ...... .... 27 
'Publication of Report• ........ ... .................. ............ .. .... .. ..... 21 
Relormatorle• . . .. ... ...... .. . . .... . .. .. ......... . .. .. .. ...... . . • ... • 28 
Warden• llondt .... .. .. .. ..... ... .. • .... .... • .. • o .. . .. ..... IH 
Live Stock: 
Number and Value ..... .. ........ .. .... .. 
Lo81ea and Ualu In Population ........................ ... . 
LoSiel b7 lo"ne and Storm• 'fn1ert) 
Lunbeok, Mfs• Olua, State Ag-ent. ....................... .. 
HcOuna, T. F .. Re•lirnat.lon ol u Superlntendent. .. .. 
Manufactured Arliclea ..... .... .. .... .. .. ............ . 
Ul•cellaneoua Ez:pendlLurea •.••• • ...... . ........ . 
Ml1take In Approprlallon ...... ........... .. 
Mt Plea~t.nt. ~tate Ho1pital: 
" • .. 
I 
• ...... , ... • o I 
• .... 4lll.l 
• • .. 6ZI 
Appropriatlon• dked . . . • .... . . .. .... o.. •• .. ... .. • •• ., • .... .. • ... .. :10 
Improvement• .... ...... . ........... ..... o • • 1 
Population aaln and lo•• -.......... -•. .. ..... .... .. . • • .... . ..o. .... 2 
Averaee PopulatJon, Allowanceaand Espeudl.tu.rea .. ........ _ ........ 601 
Same, Department. for Inabrl&tel .... .. • . .... ,_ .. .. ... .......... 64N 
PatienLiln (Bee Bla.te B.o1pital• for t.he lnnne and Department for Inebriate.. ) 
Name• and Compenaat.Jon of Oftlcen and Emplo'e' ..... o.. 38 
Normal School: 
Blcanc11 of ................................ ._. .... ... ... .... ....... .. .... 60 
lNil l , 
Obaer•._tlonl, lfeneral 
Om,..en and Emplorea, Coml)f'nl&tion ol 
Orcba.rd1 .... , ... • .......... .. 
Ordinary repaire-eo•t. 
Per.itentiarte• 
t::~ee 8tate Penitentl.ariel 
Peor Capita Colt of State lntLihatlon• 
Population : 
t Mae County and Prinle h1tilutaons \ 
Admitted a.nd Ca.red for • 
Admitted from ClUe• ha-vlnlf &,000 or onr 
Admitted for Fin&. Time 
AJrrrepte Jnatitution.l, 1tate .. .. 
Anrasre Dally Population .......... ...... .. 
Con)ua-al Oondilion• ... 
Count}' l:'telh)ence 
Dflalha .. .. ............. " .. .. 
53ft 
..... I .. 
-- . &10. ·~ 
.. W62f 
...... &IJ. &li 
....... 000 .. .. cu. 8S 
11 .. 
82 
• ......... &J,Itt, 9D 
. . ........ ::n. : 
"'· .. 
Olliltrlbutloo by Gr .. nd Dhi•lonl ... ..... ... ..... .. '" llaln• And Lo••e• - .... ...... ..... · · ·• .... .. ..... .. .. ···' 
81 
~:~:::~~ ~~ ~~~:~:: -.... 19 
Numbf'r Cared lor l)urinr Year ~ 
~::~~:t~~: ~~ *::,~=~~~.. .:::. ... ...... . ... .. ::::::: ...... :.~.118. 10, tl 
Sex. and Oolor ... ........ ••• .. .. .. ... .. .. .... ..... ...... ·" . .. " 81 
Po•lare and lt.&tionerr ... .. . ... ............... .. . .......... ~ .. ::·· :::::: . .. :: ~ 
Prlotlnr lor State ln1Lilut.ion1 o • 
Prlut.e Jn•tltutlon~: 




M.oument of Population 
omoer• and ErnploJ"~II .. •• ... .. ... .. 
....... ........ , C$1 ................. . '" 
.......... ... .... 460 
......... . "" .4.61 . ........ ... ... ..7 
•• • •• • •• •••• • •• •• • ••• 4111 
PhyiiClanl .. .... .. .... • . .. ......... .. ....... ......... . ... . us ... Rettratn\ ... ... •• .. .. · ....... , ... .. tlalarle• ..... . -· ................. "•· ... ... • 
Produ~~~arm• • · -. ........... ','.'.".' . .'.'.:'.".' .. . ·. ~::::·.: :::· · :::·" !:.::!!! 
~~}g~~i~ .:: ·:·:: ... ·: .. ::·::::·:::: .. :::.: .. · .. ···: .:·:· :-:::·::· ...... ::-:::··::.:;: 
Protection aaain•t. Fire: . ·-· . .. .... .... u 
Jndu•triAl School tor BoJI .. ..... ... ••. .. , ..... ... 22 
Independt•nce State Ho•pllal ... • ......... .. ...... . 11 
:~!c:!e~~~~:~~~~or JnebrJa\e• ... .. .. • ... ........ .. ............ n 
l'ro•l•lon• ... · · ... • .. " ........ _:·.: .: · ... :· .. ::·: .. :·.:·.:::·.: ,:,!: •: 
Hall,.,ar Swlt.abe• ... .. 
ll$lormaturlet: 
For Younw Men ... 
Jl'vr You ow Women ..... 
.. 
21 
lie port-•: , .... .. .... .. .. 20 
Dl•nni&l. omi11lon1 from • .......... .... .... .... ~ 
~I~~:~;~~~~~--~~~nd .. ~~ ~:. :.~-::. :::::.::·.::· .. : ... ::: ::·.::·:: ::·: ~ ... :::::·.: n 




ldcOune, T. F . . . . .. •. . . . ... .. .... .. . .• . .. . . . . •• . . ••. . . . . .. . 1 
Wlllblte, 0. 0 ...... . .. ..... .. . .. ....... . • .... .. . .. ...... ..... 1 
.ReTenuo Covered iato State Treuury . .. . . .... . . .... ..... .. . .. t!l 
Ro~hert..Heory W., .Re-appototmeot ae SuperJnteode nL.. ... . .. 
Salariee and W&Q"ea: 
Me mben and Employe s of Board of Control . . . . ... . .• •... .. 16 
OJHceu and Employe. of S cate Instltullooa .. .•. .. . .. ...... . ... ... . 1&-51, w 
Oflleere aod Emplo7ee or county I oatitutlon~ .•. . .. .. •.• .. .....•.. 411 
Otliceu and Emplo.vea of Priva te l natl tutlo na ............•. . . . ...... ··· - · tlii 
Oftlcen and Employu of lnetltulloot for .Friend Jell ObUdre n .• .•. 468, CG Ban lta.riam : 
(Bee Sta.te Sanitarium fo r the Treatme nt of •ruberculoab). Sanitary Oondit.lon• : 
Oouoty l netJtutlone .... ......... ..... . . . . .... . .. .. .... .. .. .............. .. .. tf6-.I3T 
Private J n•titutlo ne ... . . ... .... . . . .......... .. ... .... .. . . .. ........... . .... . . II!J Schoo l for the Deaf: 
Aa-oe at 'l' lme of Admlaelon ...... .. . ..•. ...... • ... . . . .. .. .. .. ...... . ... . . .. .. 158 
Appropriation a &I ked ... .. .. .. . ........... .. .... .. . ..... .. . .. . ...... , , . . • .. .. 28 
A"Ye raa-e Mo nthlr A ttendance .. .. . . ... .... ..... . . . .............. ... . . .. t&l 
Aw erawe Population, Allowance a and E•pe ndJtur.. ... . ...... ... .. .. 602: 
Character of Par entage . . . .. .. . .• • . . • .......... .. . . .. ........ . , . , . , ... .. . .. 1J8 
County Reelde oca of Pup Ue .... ...... .............. _ ..... .. ........ . ...... . .... 1G! 
l mproYement.e......... .... ...... . .. .... .. .. ... . . . . . ........ ....... .. . .. .. . . .. o 
Li teracy of P upUs when Admitted .. .. ........ .. ........... ........ .... .... Ul 
H owe men c. o r Population . ....... . ......... .. .. ...... .. .... .. . .. ......... . 147 
Nat ivity of P upJie .. .... . .. .... . .. .. ... .. ....... .. ...... .. ............... .. 158 
Nat iY it.r o r P•rent.1 .... .... .. .. .... .. . ....... ... .. . .......... .. ......... w 
Pbnical uondit.Ion ot Puplle when Admitted .. • ... . .... ...... .. 1&e 
Population-pin .. . .. . .. .......... .. .. ... .. . .. ..... ..... . .... .... . . .. ! 
Probable Oauae of Dealne111 ..... . ............... . .................. .. .. ..... 160 
Pupil• Adroit.ted from Oitie• of 4,000 and10Ye r ........................ Jfl 
Pupil• hnlnlf Defeotha Re lathee .... .. .. . . .. . .. ... ... ... .. . .. .... • . 158 
Rot be r t, l:le n ry W., Re·a ppofntmen t a.e • .IJuper lntendent . a 
Sal arlee of OlHoer• and Employu ... . .. .... . . .... ..... .. . 4t , u 
Bu: and Color of P uo lle . .... ... .. . .. . .... .. .• .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .... .. 157 
Vlelta t.lone . .. ... . . ... .. .. .. .. . ....... . . .......... ........ .. .. . , ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 83 
SboP - prod uotA ..... . .. .. ........ . . .... .. ...... ... ... ... . ........ .. . ... ..... .. .. ..... ... coo 
Soldtere' Child re n . .. ... .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. . . ....... 118,121 , 12:.!, W ,l25, J3! S oldie r '• U o me: 
Ad1n i1elon to-obaoare of law... . .. .... .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . • ........ ... . 25 
Aaea at Death.. ........ ... .. . ... .. .. .............. .. . . .. ..... ........ ........ . . 103 
Awes or a ll Member• ... ............. ... ... .......... .. .. . .... .... ..... . .. .... N 
Aaoa a t T ime of Admlu lon . .. .... .. .... . .............. .... ... ...... . at , 105 
Appropriation• ••k ed ... .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .... •• . . .. .. .. . a 
Anraa-e Popula t ion, Allowancee and E.xpc nd ltu r 81 .. . . . .. ... .......... · 4~ 
Oauae1 of .t>ea.t.b .. .. ........ .. . ...... ... ...... . ...... .. .. .... .... .... . . ..... .... JOt 
Oo.unt.y Re1ld ence of Me mbere ... . .. . . .. . .. ........... .. . .. .. .. . .. . 118 
OonJun l Condition of Member. . .. .. .. .... ..... , ... .... ...... ... ....... 115, 107 
Dlal.rlbutlon by Ora.ad Di• J• Iona . .. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . w 
F lre Protection .. ......... . ... .... . ....... . ..... . ... . .... ................ ... 21 
Improveme nt• . .. . .. . .. ... .. ... .. .... ... . . .... .... ... . .... .. . . .. .. . .. . . ... .. . 
4 Literacy of Membera . .... ...... . . ........ . ... .... . .. .. . . ....... ...... , . .. . .. e. 
lfe mbera from Oltiea of 4,001 end oYer .... .. .• ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. 119 
Move me nt of PopulatJon ... .. ... .... .. ....... .. ............. .. . ..... . .. va, 101 
Nathity of Membe re .. .... .. .. . . . ....... .. ... .. .. .... ....... .... .. tiG, 101 
Occupation or K embere before Ad mlaefon . . .. ... . . .... . , .. ... .. . . . ... . 17, 108 
Occupation or Membera ln H o me ... ............ .. ... . .......... ........ .. .. 101 
Penelona drawn by Membere .... ...... ... .. ... .. ......... .. . .. .. . .... . ........ Ut 
Pb71Jcal Oondltton o r Membere .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. ... 11 
Popolailon-~raln ...... .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .... a 
Po1~ Return .. June 30, lilOI .. . . . ..... . ...... ..... . .. . ........ . ..... .... ..... . ... • 
I NDEJJ: . 517 
Soldie ro' R ome-Oootloued. .. ................ .... ~ 
Ralllrfoue A.fft liat lon• or Prerereftcee ...••.• .. •• .. •• • .. . a- &O 
~r~~:•, O:r ~"!::~n~ .~~~~~78' ·:::.' .. :·::.. . •• • • • ......... 100. 111 
~~.::'!.~:~·;. ~:r,::t;:·~.u ted • ··:::·:·.: ·::::·.::::: .. · : .. : : : . : ::: : : .~: :: Vl1i tatione .. ......... ... · 
Soldlere' Orobane' Bome: ll8,1JO, t• 
!:~~:!r~!~~d=~k-~d ........ :·.:. ..: ··:. : ··-- · •· .. :: ~:: ......... 1~ 
~::~::: ~:::~!~~~:; ~~~~'!.::~: a nd r; pend.lturt·• -- : .. : . : . .. : 
Chi ldren from Cltlee of • .ooo a nd o•er ... ll l, lb,lll, 116 
County Reeldt'nce o l Ohlldren •· ... 
110
, Il l 
Olspoaltton of Children Dllchar(l'ed . . ••••. . JIG 
Ola t ributlo n b:r Orand Ul,ltloru~ ........ , ... .. . ... . .. .. 
4 l mproYeme nta .... 1.10, 111 
::~:~;:{ ~:~;.~r•ll•• .. .... :::.:. ·::: .-:· ::.::.:i.:· ;. :. ;. ~." .. :. :.:~:.:. ~ ....; Nativity ot Parentt of Children _ 
l'a renta l Oo ndl t ton of Children 
Ph>-•ical Condi ti on of Cbtld ron .. • .. . : ·::: ... . .. 
2 ~r.~~~~1~~o;!:n· ~~d Bmplo>·n :.. ..... .. . . • .... • ... co • • , 
Sn a nd Color of Oblldren " · " : :~ :: .:· .. .. --:--. 1~: ': 
Vls lhtion• .. U 
t:H.ate Aae nh. Appropr iationa aeked · · ·· • • "· 
81 Htat e ColiC! Ire Df A:-rioulture and Mechan ic A.rte •· •• • •• .'. ~: .. . .. .. .. 
14 !:!t e t e Fa rm• a nd Uardens "· ..... "• ·• "· · .. 
State IJotpiLal for Inebrla lee: . . .. .. .. %.5 
Admll•lon to · .... .. . · .. ..... .. .. ... 11•. W 
l'e• at. thne h abh ber an .. .. . .. .... .. .. ... II<~. , 161 
A.~eee at lime o f Oommltntent . .. ... . ,. .. .. .. . I tO 
Asree at death ... .. . .. .. .. ... .... .. .. :u 
ApproprtaUo ~:::~~~~i~nt~: J£m~lored .. . .. .... . ,., 
~::~:~: ~~:ul&tlon, Allowance• , end 1-4xpendlture• .. ::: :: ·:- · . . :: · :: :: ~~ 
Caueee of Paroled Pat.fenta n.uumlnwu•o . . •· ··:: .. • :. · . . .. . . .. 
110 oaune P roducllllir I nebriety ... · · ... . ............... .... .. 111 
Oha.raot.erotPar enta .... · .. · "" ..... .. .... .... 1111 
Church AmllaUons or Preference• .. · ~ ..... . .. .. .......... . ... .. . 
150 ~~~:~~;:,~ s::.·~· d·t.c b ~-;~~-d of a;,:eom;_;lt.i~d Petlen~~- .. ·::: . . : . .. ::au. : 
Oonluwal Oonditlon of Pat.lent.e .. . .... ... .. .... · .. . • . .. .... M 
Oount7 Re1idence .... .. .... • 
Death, cau1e1 of .. ,.. .. ...... .. Ill 
g~~:.'::::,~:·b~ ~::::~h·i ... ~-~. ... ... ... .. ::: .. · .... ::~ ·- : 
Jlru1n. Llquonand Ne~c;'i~:: .. ~: •• ~i,~r.-~d .. . ~: . . . ... ..•.. ... 1$1, 1M 
llu ratlon of lnebr let. t o • .......... .. .. .. 138, • 
t~~~~¥~:=·~ '.: I,: ( ~~ 
Nu mber of t Oommltme~nt , • . ..... ...... . .. ... . . . . ... Ill, • 
~=~~::t.~::u~~~o:~ommlt.meut · " " · ·• .. ... .. "" . .. .. ·" ....... " a 
538 INDKX. 631 INDIII. 
Pallent ... dmitted from Oitiea oi<,OOO and/o .. r ... .. S:.": 
Patienta dltch&ra'ed impro-red . .. .... •. .• . .. .. • . •.... as 
Patlenta dlecb.ary.:d unlmprol"ed .. •..... • ..• ••.. •• • •.••.• aa. 
Patient• dl•charved recovered •. . ..... .. . •... . •.. •• ...• •. • 
Patlenu dlscbar~red by death .... . •.. ••• . . ... ... • .•...• m. 117 
Ph7alcal Condition when Committed ...•.. am 
Population-pin . . .. . .. . . . ..... . ••. . . •... • .. , . • .... .• 2 
Salarlu of Omeera and Employea .... .. .. .. . .. • ... .. _ .. . ... . ... , 64. 61 
~~!:~~~:~r~~:':rio~m!Lment :..... . . .. . . .............. Dl, = 
Btate:!:~~~~1°f~~tb~-i~.~~~: ··· · ···· ··· ····· ······ ·· · ··· ····· ·· · ······ t5 
.Patlentl: 
State Penltentla.rlea: p~ 
8ee ta.te Penltentla.rr- at:Ft. M:adlton and State Penlt.entlar.r at Anamoaa.) 
Apa wbeo committed .... ... • • .. .. . .. .... •• •• • • • .. . •• 171, • 
Al'ea at death of pa.renta . .. ........ • .. .. .. ,., • M 
Oba.racter of parent• .... .. .... .... .. •• • • • .. . ... . . .. .. n6 
Church atiUiallona or prefe.rene:e• ... .. • • ... .... .•• . . ... •.• ... . • . t8l 
Obaraeter of dia..: l:lartee •• • ~ ••• • . ... . ,., •. , •. . ... UO 
OummiUed from cltlea of I,ODOand ower ....... .... ..... __ ,.,. .... 181, •oe 
ConiuK"al co ndiUon of Prlaonen .. .. ... . . .. ........ .. ... m. 181 
Contu~ral eond1Uon of parent.a 111 
Count.)' r ealdence or Priaonera • • .. . .. ... .. . .. 184. 
IJiattibuLion br Grand Dl ,. lt lon• . • .. .. . . .. . .. •oe 
l.rnplo)·menL In prison 1-~ 
·. 
!::: ~~ ~~~:~~~-~~c:::!~D .: .... ~ ~::· · :~.::~: •• .... ·::·. :::::::::::: ...... :~~: ~! 
Avenwe number ol Patiente employed .•.. . .... .... . .. • .. .... .... .. .. m 
g:~::.'::dd~:!h::::::: :::: :·.:::: :··· ::::::::.:::: .. ::: :· :::::: .. ::. :·:::··· :: :=: : 
Oondlt.lon when lattdleobar~ed • . .... ...... • •... . . .... .. . . .. 211 
g~:~~~·~.c;:~;!~::,o~!~!=,~~~--. ·. ·:··::.-: ... . , . :··:.'.'.'.'.~~·:::::.·::· :··: .. ·:. :: : 
Di1c bara-ed hnproved ... . . .. .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. . . .......... U7, w 
Olacharaed unimproved .. .. ...... .... . .. .............. ............ .... 2-n 
Di lcbar.red reco•ered .... ..... ...... ............ . .... .... • .... . . . .. . .. l4i 
Dl1obaraed by death .... .. .... . ... . . .. . ... . .. .................. 211) 
Di l trlbution by Orand Divieiona ... . .............. , ..... .......... • 102 
Duration ol treatmeotofPatlenta wbo reco vered ................. . .... tU 
Duration of treatment. of Patient.a who died , .. .. .. . .... . .. .. , .. , ........ W 
Duration of dieeaal! of Patienu wbo died . . . .. •. . . . • ... . . .. . .. .. . . • 151 
Education of Patlente ............... .. ................ . .... . . .... ZIS. m 
.Forma of inaanlt.J"" of Patients l.dmltt~d ......... . .. .. ..................... 231 
B'orme oflnaanltyoiPatienhrecovered ................ . ............ 238 
Forma of lnaanity of Patiente who died ........... . ................ . ...... 2.0 
1o·orm1 of lneanit.y and heredity.. . ... ...... .. .. . .... w 
Form• oflounlty in cate of deat.b ....... ...... .. .... ..... . ..... . .. .. 266 
Nativity ol Patient•...... • .... . ..... .. .. .. .. .. , ..... Itt, !75 
N&ll•ity ol PaTe ott ..... .. . ... .. . ... . .................. , .......... 221. t?l 
Number or t.lmee admitted ... .. .... . .... •.... ...... .. . ............ . .... 2.18 
Oocupat.lon of Patient1 before admlt~lon . •. ... .. ... .. . . , ... m, 280 
Parentnl eondiUon of l,atlente ..................................... .. .... .... 222 
Pat.tenta &dmitted trom citiea of 4,000 and over ... . ........ .. . . .. •. M6 
PhyticaJ condition of Patlents . .. .. .. .... .. , .. . .... .................. . .. 221 
Probable cauae of lnaanlty ..... .... • ... •.. .... ... .... :.S! 290 
Total number or inaane in Iowa ... .... .... . ... ... .... ..... .. . ... . .. .. ..... ao5 
State Normal Bcbool .... .. ........... ... .. .. ... ~----- ..... .... ...... ...• .... eo 
Stat• Penlt.ent.lar,. at. Anamo•a: 
Approprlatlonl at ked . .. .. .... •. .... ...... ..... ... .. ...... .... .. a 
A•era~re Populatl.on, Allowancea and ExpendiLurea .. . ... .. .... .. ... 511 
lmpro•emente ..... ........ ....................................... , ...... t2 
Populatlon-.raln ..... ....... .... ... . • ............. ... .. .... a 
Priaonere-8ee State PeniLenllarlea. 
Sal arlee of om cera and EJmploJea .. .... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .58, 6f 
Vlaltat.lon• ...... ... .. ..... .. .... .. ...... ...... ,, 15 
6tate Penltentlar7 at Ft. Madlaoa.: 
Approprlatlonauked ........... ... .............. . . ... . ...... .. •.. n 
Ave rap Population, Allowancea and E.xpendlturca ... .. • . .• 611 
lmproTementa. .... ...................... ..... .... .......... ....... 11 
Population-loa• . .. .. . ... .. . ... .. .. .. . .. ... .. • .. , .. .• .... .. • .... ..... ..... ! 
PrJaonen-See State PenUentiarJea. 
Sa.larlea of Ofllcen and Emplo7e8 ........... .... .. ... . ......... .. a1, 68 
Vlelta.tlona .. . . .......................................................... , .... .. 35 
H ·hrbu of l'riaonera 118 
Llt.era<" t of Prlaon t" re ... ... ... .. .... .. .. • • .. . ..... :na 
Literacy of parent.• Si6 
McHement or popu\atlon ... .. . ·•· ..• . 111 
Nathit7 of PrJ1onen . ... . m 181 
Nait.hHy of parent. .. . . ..... 1171, 108 
Oecup"tlon belore commit.m• nt. .. ... rn. lSI"/ 
OUt~nRet for wh.lch commlttt>d ... • .• m. 3811 
Ph) aical and Mental condition . 174. 
Mtta. and Color ·• 871, 188 
'l'errn Of eervloe .. . .. ................. 181 
·rerm of •ent.ence .... • M. 409 
U1e of Intoxicant• and narcotic• na 
Wel1rhU of Prlaonen .... ·.. • ... rn 
t;taUa Aaolt.rlum for tbe 'l'reatment of l'uberculotla . I ! 
Per capita allowance for •UPport .. .. I I 
~~~~ u~!:er~-~-t~··· .. .... : 
ummarlc1: • 
Atnrreaate a.llowaoce1 for aupport. and per e:aplta .... 52H 
Appropriation• aak.ed a 
~:~~~:~r~;::~r:::~~lhtre• • • . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. 611 · : 
!Special appropriation• · llt 
.ll:xpendtturetlor aalariu . · 618 
Ezpendlturealor au ppor\ ... • .. · · 617 
l~:tPt'ndlturea Lot.R.l ... • •• .. ....... a20 
tnebrlatepat.lentlditcbara-ed •.•• ·· •• ·· •·· • 131 
I nvent.orle• of propert.y .. .. .. .. · .... • ··.... • " •.. " .. ·· 49'7 
Salar.lel and a-enerat l upport · · • · · Ill 
)ialarlet and wac••· Board of Control ...... · .. • · .... ... 4.08 
Value of product• ol farm1, a-ardea1. ahopl and kitchen• .. · .. ': 
1 :~~!~~o:i~1.'::: .. ~·~.~~t~~iuw lor the'i~eat;~·~i·~·l ','.',. •• .. . ''"" 18' n 
Oltlrlbut.ton or literature relali•e to . .. .. II 
IHIIB t'!ltate Sanitarium fort be Treatment of Tuherculotill 
l'ran•f;~o% ~~:'n~~: and prhaLe insUtuLion• t.o etale bo11pHal1 • 2t 
From at&te ho1pltala to countr and prlnl.e lnltltutlonl ·• ....... . ..... U 
1 ra111portlon of t nmatel ... •• • • • .... .. ............ ': 
~=~:~tl~~ri~;:ppotnt~~at u Superln~ndenL .. •· .. • ........... • · 1 
Value of products of farma, J"arden• , ahopt and kltobena ..... ...... ': 
~~~~=!~":J 0~~~~;:~1t~~:,ent 11 8~-~eriaWtnd~ni .... ... • .• . .. 11 I 
WaK"e• IMee Hal&rlea and waaeaJ. 
28 
~~=~::::~B~~!~~oat of .... · .. ::.~::::.: .. ::::: .. :.: ........ :: . ... : .. :.:·~: .. ::.:. 62' 
III'DS.K. 
W ater npp)y: 
Oberok:N 8\at.e H011pital . . •. .. .. . .. •. • . .. ... , . ....... , .. ,, . • . . ...• .• •• , . . . . . ... , • 
Iad•pendence State H01pita1 .... ... . . . . .. . . ..... ... . . , .. ..... . .. . . · ···--· ··· 11 
lDdu.ltTlal 8eb'ool !or Olrl•. . . . •. .•• . .• •• •. •. . . . . •• . .. . .. •. .. .. .. .• ..... . . .•. . .• a 
ln1Utution for J!'eebl•lliDded Oblldren . .. • . . .. . . . .. .. . . .•. • • . . . . ••• . •. ••. • 11 
State Botplt.aJ for lnebriate'l .. .. . ..... . . •• , ...•.•. ••...•. ,, , . .. . .. . , . .. . .•. .. 11 
Willhite. 0 o., S.tll"'l&lilen a 8u.perta.Uad•nt .••• .•. . . •. .. .... .• . .. .... •. •••.•. a 
·. 
